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Chapter1

____________________________

"Gosh!

Wasthereanythinglessdignifiedthansearchingforyourunderwear"Irenecursedunderher

breath.

Shepickedtheman'spantsandgaveitalittleshake.

Nothing!

Shedroppedtoherkneesandlookedunderthebed.

Nosignofherunderwear.

Shewasbeginningtosweatandcouldn'tlookuptothemanseatedonthebed.

He'ssodifferentfrom theotherguysshehadspentthenightwith.

Hegavehermorethanhernormalpayandthesexwasjusttoogood.

Isitbecausehe'ssogoodlooking?

Sheneverenjoyedhavingsexwithdifferentmenandsometimescrywhiletheywereatitbut

thisisjustdifferent.



"Ifyou'relookingforthese?"Ireneheardthehandsomemansaid.

Shelookeduptoseehim danglingherpantiesfrom onefingertotheother.

"Likeseriously!"Shebitherlowerlipandshothim aglare.

Shejerkeditfrom hishandandhegaveanannoyingchuckle.

"Hedidn'tsmilenorgrinyesternightandnowhejustchuckled.

Evenifhelookedmorecutewhilechuckling,tohellwithhim formockingme"Irenethoughtas

shegotonherfeet.

Shetightenedherholdonthetowelaroundherbodyandstartedwalkingtowardsthebathroom.

"Wait"Sheheardthemansaid.

Shestoppedandturnedtolookathim.

"Takethis"Hesaidstretchingwhatseemslikeabusinesscardtoher.

Shewalkedtohim butdidn'ttakeit.

"Youwantmetobeyourpersonalsexpartner?No!"Ireneshookherhead.

"Don'tthinkI'm doingthiscauseienjoydoingit.It'sjustbecauseidon'thaveachoice!"She

added,tearsbuildingupinhereyes.

Shealwayshatethefactthatshecrieseasily.

"Hey!Youshouldlistentowhatihaveforyoubeforejumpingintoconclusion"Themansaid

calmly.

"Idon'twantanythingfrom you,iknowyoupaidmemorethanyou'resupposedtobuti..."Irene

wassayingbutstoppedwhensheheardtheman'snextword.



"Ineedanannyformydaughterandiwantyoutoapplyforit"Hesaidleavingherinthree

secondsshock.

Ananny?

Forhisdaughter?

Hehasachildalready?

Wow!

Whowouldwantasexworkerasanannyforhisdaughter?

Thissoundscrazy!

"I..iwhydoyouwantmeasyourdaughter'snanny?"Ireneaskednotsureoftheshockshe's

recoveringfrom.

Isittheshockthathealreadyhasachildortheshockofhim wantingasexworkerashis

daughter'snanny.

"Ijustwantyouasmydaughter'snanny"Heshruggedlikeit'snothingbutsheknowdeeplythat

there'ssomethingbehindit.

Whatifhewantstoharm her.

"I'm notinterested!"Shesaidsternlybeforewalkingintothebathroom.

___

Irenewalkedoutofthebathroom fullydressedandwasnotsurprisedwhenshefoundthe



creepymangone.

Hemusthavefiguredoutthatsheknowofhisplan.

"Whatifihadfellforit"Shesaidshudderingatthethought..

Well..Madam Persephonewouldnotgivehertoadangerousman.

Shepickedherbagandhurriedoutoftheroom withoutlookingback.

ShegotdownstairswherethebarwassituatedandsightedMadam Persefrom afar.

Shewalkedtowardstheprettywomanwhowasinherearlyfifties,hershortcurlyhairwas

dyedgoldandherfacewasallmadeup,herlipsshonewiththeredlipglosssheapplied.

Hertightgownwasmadeofleatherwhichhastinysparklealloverit,hershoesblinkedalso.

Shedressesthatwayeverysingledayandifyoudon'tknowherwellenough,you'llneverknow

she'safiftypluswoman.

Shelooksfaryoungerthanherage.

Everystepshetookbroughtattentiontoherandeveryonedrinkinginthebarknewshewasthe

ownerofthebarandbrothel.

Withherappearance,onewillthinkshe'sasternwomanbutshe'ssoniceanddowntoearth.

Shetreatshercustomersrightwhichalwaysmakeherbarfulltothebrim.

"Irene"ShesmiledwidelyasshesawIreneapproachingher.

Amonghersexworkers,shehasaspeciallikingforIrene,sheknowsIrenedoesn'tlikethejob

butsheneedsallthefinancialhelpshecangetandthat'swhysheonlycallsforIrenewhen



thereareinfluentialpeoplearound.

"Madam Perse"Irenesaid.

"Doyouneedadrink?"Madam Perseasked.

"No"

"So..howwasit?"Sheaskedwithalittlesmile,knowingtheladyisalwaysunhappyafterthejob.

Ifonlyshehasthedegreetogetamoredecentjob.

"Hegavememuchmorethanmypay"Irenesaid.

"Iknewit!HaroldMarshallisaninfluentialmanandifeltsohonoredtohavehim inmybarlast

night.Healsogavememorethanwebargained"Madam Perselaughedhappily.

"HaroldMarshall?"Irenethought,knowingthenameringabellbutsheshruggeditoff.

"But,he'skindofcreepy"Irenethought.

"Nohe'snot.Youonlythinkso"Madam PerseassuredIrenewhostillworeaworriedlook.

"Isanythingwrong?Didhedosomethingtoyou?"Madam Perseasked.

"No..but,"IrenewassayingbutwasinterruptedwhenMadam Persewascalled.

"We'lltalkoverthephonehoney"Madam Persesaidbeforehurryingaway.

Irenesighedandstartedwalkingoutofthebarignoringthemenhungrygazeonherbody.

___

Irenealightedfrom thecabinfrontofherhouseandpaidthecabman.

Sheopenedthegateandwalkedintothecompound.



Shestartedheadingtoherapartmentbutstoppedwhenshesawateenagegirlwalkoutofher

door,slammingithard.

Sheknewthegirlisastudentinheryoungerbrother'sschool.

ThegirlwalkedpastheranditwasthenIrenenoticedtheprettygirlwasintears.

"Again!"IrenethoughtfuriouslyknowingheryoungerbrotherwasaPlayboy.

"WhatthehelliswrongwithDamien!"Irenethoughtfuriouslyandturnedtocomfortthegirlbut

shealreadywalkedoutofthegate.

Sherubbedherforeheadandbitherlipsangrilybeforewalkingintothehouse.

"Heysis"Damiensaidbendingtopickhissisonthecheeks.

"Fuckoff"Irenesaidwalkingtothekitchentogetaglasscupofwater.

"Ouch"Damiengroaned.

"Irenewhatwasthathuh?"Heaskedalsowalkingtothekitchen.

Ireneopenedthefridgeandbroughtoutachilledbottleofwater.

"Irene!"Damienpout.

Shegrabbedaglasscupandpouredherselfsomewaterstillignoringhim.

ShegulpeditdownherthroatwhileDamienwatchedher.

Heknewthejobshewasdoingandknewshewasdoingitjustforhissakeandtheir

stepmother's.

Anytimeshecomesbacklookingtired,hepitiesherandfeelspurerageforhimself.



Ifitwasn'tforhim,hissiswouldn'tengageinsuchjob.

Butshewouldn'tevenallowhim towork,evenifit'saparttimejob.

Sheinsistsonprovidingeverythingandheknowsit'snoteasy.

Ifonlytheirparentsaren'tdead.

Ifonlytheirstepmotherneverhadthataccidentwhileshewasdoingdifferentjobsjusttofeed

them.

NoweverythingisonIrenealone.

"HeyDam!"Irenecalled.

"Ithoughtyouwereignoringme"Damiensaid.

"Iwasuntilisawyouwerelostinthought"Irenerolledhereyes.

"Ohh"Damienscratchedhishair.

"Areyouprobablythinkingaboutthegirlthatlefthereintears?"Ireneasked.

"Ohh...youmeanreiya?"Damienasked.

"Idon'tcarewhathernameis.Dam!Thiswillbethethirtiethtimeagirlwillwalkoutofthis

apartmentintears!"

"Thirtieth?C'monsis.Youexaggeratesomuch.It'snotevenuptotwentytimes.Itshouldbethe

eighteenthtimeorso"Damiensaid.

"Youthinkit'sagoodthingtomakeagirlcry?Damien!IknewwhatyoudidtoHarriswhenhe

mademecry.Youalmostkilledhim"

"Wellthatguywasamotherfucker"Damiensaidrememberingtheincidencewhichmadehim

feellikepunchingHarrisalloveragain.

"Andyou're?"Ireneasked.



"Okaysis,I'llchange"Damiensaid.

"You'realwayssayingthatandyoukeeprepeatingthesamething"

"Ialsowanttochange!Buttheykeepcomingtome!And..ican'tresist"Damiensaidputtingin

placethestrandofhairthatfellonhisforehead.

Irenestaredatheryoungerbrotherandwishedhewasn'tthisgoodlooking.

He'sright!

Theykeepcomingtohim.

GirlsflockaroundDamienlikeflies,eventhoseolderthanhim.

Hisbeautifullycraftedfaceisjustsoperfect,hehasanarrowstraightnoseandhishugeeyes

weresoblueagainsthissmoothchocolateskin,hehaschiseledfeaturesandhe'stalland

powerfullybuiltforaseventeenyearsoldhighschoolstudent.

Healwaysstoodoutamongothers.

Andmostofallhe'sfreakingintelligent,alwaysgettingagoldmedalattheendofeachterm.

Noonehasbeenabletobeathisintelligenceandthatbroughtmoreeyesonhim.

Ireneisdeterminedhewon'tdropoutofschooljustlikeshedid.

ShemadeapromisetoherselftomakesureDamiencompleteshiseducationandgethis

degree.

Shelovesheryoungerbrothersomuch.

"Dam!You'restillyoungforallthese"Irenesaid.

"I'm seventeen!"

"Butstillanhighschoolstudentandyouclockedseventeentwodaysago"

"Thatdoesn'tmakemelessseventeen.I'm seventeenIrene."

"Whatever!Where'smum?"Ireneasked.



"She'stakinganap"

"Okay"Irenepickedherbagonthekitchencounterandalsothehalfbottleofwaterbefore

walkingoutofthekitchen.

"C'monsis,areyoupissed?"Damiencalledafterher.

"Ofcourse"Ireneanswered.

"Okay,ipromisetochange"Damiensaid.

"I'veheardthatmorethanahundredtimes"

"Iwillthistime.Ipromise"

"Whatever"Irenesaidopeningthedoortoherroom.

"Igotyousomechocolatechipcookies"Damiensaid.

"Really?"Ireneasked.

"Yeah"Damiensmiledknowinghowmuchhissisterlikesthem.

"Okay,I'm notpissedwithyouanylonger,comeintomyroom whenyou'redoneputtingthe

glasscupinplace"

___

Irenewalkedintoherroom anddroppedherbagonthebedbeforesearchingherdrawerfor

contraceptive.

Shetooktwopillsandgulpeditdownwithwater.

*

"Don'tthinkyoucankeepmakinggirlscryandthenbribemewithchocolatechipcookiessoi

won'treprimandyou"Irenesaidwithhermouthfullofthecookies.

Damienlaughed.



"Irenenoonecancanbribeyouintodoingwhatyoudon'twantto.Iknowyouthatwell"

"Goodforyou"Irenesaidstillchewinghercookieswithdelight.

"Sowhatdidyougotforme?"Damiensaidsearchingherbag.

"Iwasn'treallyinmyrightframeofmindwhencominghome"Irenesaid.

"Why?Andwhat'sthis?Whoownsthis?"DamienaskedmakingIreneturntohim.

"What'sthat?"Sheaskednotclearlyseeingwhat'sinhishand.

"It'sacard,ifounditinyourbag"Damiensaid.

"Card?Wait...youmeancard?"Ireneeyeswidenedasshegrabbedthecardfrom him.

What!

Thatcreepymanslippedthecardinherbag.

Whatthehell!

Nowheseemsmorecreepy.

"What'swrong?"Damienasked..

"T..hiscreepymanjustaskedmetobehisdaughter'snannyoutoftheblue"Irenesaidreading

theinformationonthecard.

Justhisnameandcontactwithemailaddress.

"Ananny?Whoishe?Idon'treallyunderstand"

"Well...ispentthenightwithhim"



"Ohhbutbeinganannyismoredecentthan..."

"Iknow"Ireneinterruptedhim.

"Sowhydon'tyouoptforitoristhepaylittle?"

"Nobutwhowouldwanta..whowouldwantmeastheirdaughter'snanny?"

"Isthatwhyyousaidhe'screepy?"

"Well..yesandslippingthecardinmybagwheniclearlyrejectedhisoffermadehim more

creepy"

"Youshouldgatherinformationfirstaboutwhomeveryouwanttobespendingthenightwith.

What'shisname"

"It'shere,didn'tyouseeit?"IrenesaidstretchingthecardbacktoDamien.

"Yougrabbedthecardfrom mebeforeicouldcomprehendwhat'sonit."Damiensaidtakingthe

cardfrom Irene.

"HaroldMarshall!!"Hesuddenlyscreamed,startlingIrenewhoimmediatelygotonherfeet.

"Isheaserialkiller?"SheaskedstartingtotrembleinfearwhileDamienstartedlaughinghard.

"Thisguyisabillionaireandagreatphilanthropist.He'smyrolemodel."Damienfinallysaid

aftermuchlaughter.

"What!"Ireneexclaimed.

"Yes,don'tyouknowhim?"Damienasked.

"Ialsothoughtthenamerangabell"Irenesaid,breathingoutinrelief.

Shesatbackonthebed.

"Like,he'stheoneyouspentthenightwith?"

"Yes"



"Wow!You'resoluckynowadays.Didn'tyouspentthenightwithEthanWestontwodaysago?"

Damienasked.

EthanWestonisanotherbillionairebutsheknewhim immediatelyshesawhim causehe's

alwaysonthepapersflauntinghismoneyanddoingthingsthatattractattention.

AlmosteveryoneknowsEthanWeston.

Hehadtreatedherlikeameresexworker.

Well...isn'tthatwassheis?

ButHaroldMarshallhadtreatedhersodifferently.

Why?

"HaroldMarshallaskedyoutobehisdaughter'snannyandyourefused.Well..I'm sureyoudon't

knowhim wellenough.Where'syourlaptop?"

"Onthedrawer"Irenesaid.

___

BILLIONAIREHAROLDMARSHALLPERSONALINFORMATION:::

NAME~~HaroldMarshall...

CITY~~SanFrancisco.

AGE~~29.

PARENTS~~Harold,Caroline.

~~Harold,Travis(retiredbusinessmogul)

GPA~~4.0



DEGREE~~Bachelorofscienceinfinanceaccounting,WashingtonUniversity.

JOB~~CEOinallMarshallcompanies.

HOBBIES~~Working,readingbesidethefireplace.

MARITALSTATUS~~Divorced.

"Ohh..he'sdivorcedandthat'swhyhewantsanannyforhisdaughter"Irenesaidaloudstaringat

thehotpicsofHaroldbeneaththepersonalinformation.

He'sincrediblydashing.

"Ofcourse,soiguessyou'llconsiderhisoffer.You'rereallyluckyIrene.Somanypeopleare

lookingforthisopportunity"Damiensaid.

"Andthat'sexactlywhyI'llturndowntheoffer.He'sabillionairewhocangetwhateverhewants,

hecangetthebestnannyinthecountryyethechoseme.Asexworker?Why?Don'tyouthink

there'samotivebehindit"

"HejustwantstohelpyouIrene"

"Helpme?Healreadyhelpedmebypayingthricemynormalpay"

"C'monIrenejustgoforit"

"No!"

"Please"

"I'llnot!Nowgothrashthecard"Irenesaidputtingoffherlaptop.

"Ire.."

"Nofurtherargument!"Irenehalfyelled.

"Okay"Damiensaidslowlybeforewalkingoutoftheroom withthecardinhishand.

Irenepulledtheblanketoverherbodyandsighed.



____ Nextmorning ____

It'saSaturday!

IreneandDamienmoveaboutthehousecleaningandwashingafterservingtheirstepmother

breakfast.

Irenecleanedthelivingroom whileDamiencleanedthekitchen.

ThedoorbellrangtwiceandIrenequicklywalkedtothedoortogetit,thinkingitwasoneoftheir

neighbors.

Sheopenedthedoorandwasabitsurprisedtoseetwohugemenputtingonawelltailored

suitwithblackeyeglass.

Theylookedscary.

"Goodmorning"Theirthickvoicesechoed.

Ireneshiftedbackabit.

"Wrongaddress"Shesaidaboutclosingthedoor.

"AreyouMissIreneNoris?"Oneoftheguysasked.

"Y..yes"Shereplied.

"Okay,areyoureadytoleavenow?"

"Leave?Towhere"Ireneaskedpuzzled.

"MrHaroldMarshall'sbuilding,youcalledyesterdaytoacceptthejobofferandsaidyou'llbe

readybefore10am inthemorning.Thisis10:01am already"oneoftheguyssaidandthe

secondguyalsospokeupbeforeIrenecouldcomprehendwhatthefirstguyhadsaid.

"AndyougaveMrHaroldyourhomeaddress"



"Whatthehellareyousaying?Inevercalled!IneversaidI'llbereadybeforeanyfreaking10am

inthemorning!InevergaveMrHaroldmyhomeaddress!Ineverdidanyofthat,ieventhrashed

theca..."Irenewasyellingwhensherealisedshedidn'tthrashthecardherself.

CouldDamien...

"Damien!!!"Sheyelledsoloudthatherthroathurtbeforerushingbackintothehouse.

Tbc
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Chapter2

____________________________

NAME~~IreneNoris.

ADDRESS~~Apartment102Cobitthanbuilding,SanFrancisco.

AGE~~24.

PARENTS~~NorisElizabeth-FashiondesignerforDairefashions.

~~NorisNatalie-OwnerofofDairefashions.

GPA~~(None)

DEGREE~~(None)



JOB~~ModelforDairefashions.

HOBBIES~~Cooking,readingandsewing.

MARITALSTATUS~~Single.

HaroldMarshallsighsoftlyafterreadingIrene'sinformation.

Hecouldn'tbelievehe'sjustreadingherinformationnow,somethingheshouldhavedone

beforeevensuggestingthenannyjobtoher.

"I'm suchabadfather"Haroldsaidaloudandsippedhisfavoritewine.

Thereasonhewantedhertoapplyashisdaughter'snannyiswellknowntohim.

Orwhowouldwantasexworkerforanannywithouthavingasolidreason.

Theladyseemscalm,beautifulandmostofallnatural.

Shehadn'tappliedmakeupyetshelookedstunning.

Heknewthereasonshewasdoingsuchworkandhe'spreparedtohelpher.

Heshouldhavejustgivenhermoneytosolveherlifeissuesbutshehadevenwantedtoreturn

theextrapayonthemoneyifhehadn'tinsistedandheknewifhegiveherahugeamountof

money,she'sdefinitelygonnarejectit.

Heshouldhaveofferedherajobinoneofhiscompaniesbutshedoesn'thaveadegreeandhe

doesn'tknowwhyhewantstokeepseeinghereveryday.

Hewonderedwhyshecalledhim backtoaccepthisofferafterclearlyrejecting.Shedidn'teven

soundpissedknowingheslippedthecardinherbag.

"Dadcanicomein?"Haroldheardhislittleangelasked.

Hesmiledbroadly.



"Comeinprincess"Hesaidandhisbeautifuleightyearolddaughterjumpedin.

Helaughedassherushedtohughim.

Hegentlyheldherlittleframeagainsthishugebody,peckedheralloverthefaceandfinallyher

hair.

"Imissyou"Shegiggleddroppingtheleftoverstrawberrycakeshehadforbreakfastinher

father'smouth.

"Yummy"Haroldsmiled.

"Youmissme?Butiwaswithyouyesternight"Hesaidtohisdaughterwhowasnowseatedon

hisbed.

"Butyouweren'twithmethenightbefore.Ikeptaskingyouwhereyouwenttoandyoukept

ignoringmyquestion"Shesaidpoutingherlittlelips.

"C'monIvory.Itoldyouiwentforabusinessmeetinganditwastoolatetodrivehome.Iended

upspendingthenightinthehotel"

"Idon'tbelieveyou"Ivoryfurrowedherbrows.

"Isitobviousthatijusttoldalie?"Haroldasked.

"Ofcoursebutit'sfine,iknowyou'lltellmewhathappenedwhenyou'rereadyto"Ivorysaid,

knowingherfatherdeeply.

Haroldsmiledproudlyathislittlegem.

Sosmartandbeautiful,shehashermother'ssmoothbrownhairwhileshetookhisgoldeneyes

andhiscaramelskintone.

She'sallhe'sgot.

Shehasbeenhisjoysinceshewasadayold.

HehadfoughtsohardforhercustodywhenCathydivorcedhim andhisgreatestjoyinlifeis

thathewonthecustodyofhisdaughter.



"Dad,itoldyouseverallynottoconsumewinebeforebreakfast.It'snothealthy"Ivorysaid.

"Okay,I'llcallNoratotakeitawaynow"Haroldsaid.

"Butyoualreadydrankhalfofit"Ivorysaid,alittlepissed.

"I'm sorry,iwon'ttakewinebeforebreakfastanymore"Haroldsaid.

"OkayHaroldMarshall"Shesaidandtheybothlaughed.

Shecallshisfullnamewhenshewantsthem tolaugh.

"Ivoryihavegreatnews"Hesaidandshequicklysatuponthebed.

Haroldchuckled.

"Igotanewnannyforyouandsheshouldbeonherwayherenow"Haroldannounced.

"Yaaaaay"shejumpedexcitedly,herponytailbouncing.

Haroldsmiledseeinghisdaughtersohappy.

Shehadwantedanewnannysincehefiredthelastone.

Sheloveshavingpeoplearoundher,peopletocareforher.

"Butihopeshe'snothinglikeBetty"Ivorysaidworriedly.

BettyhadbeenheraverymeannannytoherandHaroldhadfiredherandsuedherimmediately

hefoundout.

"Hellno!You'llseeforyourselfwhenshegetshere"

"Really?"Ivorybeamed.

"Yes"

Hedoesn'tknowwhyhetrustthelady,hedoesn'tevenknowherwellenough.

Well...he'llstillneedtomonitorheraroundhisdaughterforsomedays.



"Ican'twait.ThanksDad"Shesaidhappily,engulfingherdadinanotherhug.

Hesmiledandkissedherhair.

"Butdadyou'venothadbreakfast"Shesaid.

"Yeah,I'm stillbusyh..."

"No!Comewithmetothedining"

"I'm notreadytoeatnowIvory"Haroldsaid.

"PleaseDad"Ivorysaidknowingherfather'sBreakfastmightturnlunch.

Hecanstayinhisroom alldaywithouteatingbutjustsippingwineandworkingonhislaptop..

"Breakfast,lunchanddinnerisveryessentialtothebodyandoneshouldn'tmissany"Ivory

persistedholdingherFather'shand.

Haroldnotabletohurthisdaughter'sfeelingsnoddedapprovingly.

"Okaylet'sgo"Hesaidswitchingoffhislaptop.

"Howaboutapiggybackridetothedining?"Haroldsuggestedknowinghisdaughtercan'ttrade

thatforanything.

"Yaaaaay"Ivorylaughedexcitedlybeforejumpingonherfather'sback.

___

"Damien!!!"Ireneyelledsoloudthatherthroathurtbeforerushingbackintothehouse.

Damienhavingsensedwhatwasgoingonwalkedoutofthekitchenwipinghishandsoffa

napkin.



Heknewwhathedidandheknewhissiswillbesopissedbuthejusthadtodoit.Hedoesnot

wanthertocontinuethatdirtyjob.

"Whatthehelldidyoudotothecarditoldyoutothrash?"Ireneaskedfuriously.

"Ire.."

"Speakup!"Sheyelled,herangergrowingfuriously.

"Okay,icalledMrHaroldMarshallinyourvoiceand..andtoldhim ialreadyacceptthejoboffer

andwillliketoresumetodayandialsogavehim..ourhomeaddress".

"Y..youdidwhat?"Ireneaskeddimminghereyes.

Somethingshedoeswhenevershe'ssoangry.

"LookIrene,I'm sorry"Damiensaid.

"Whydidyoudothat,youknewididnotwanttoacceptthatjoboffer.Whythehelldidyougo

againstmywish?"

"Ijusthadtodoit.I'm sorry"

"There'snothingtobesorryfor!Youcalledthemantoacceptthejobofferright?thengoahead

anddoit!"Irenescoffed,abouttowalkawaybutDamienpulledherback.

"IreneI'm sorrybutidon'twantyoudoingthatjobanylonger.Youdon'tknowhowhurtand

guiltyifeelseeingyoucomebacklookingalltiredandused,ialwaysfeelangryatmyselfcause

iknowyou'redoingitforme.Ireneit'stimeyoustopped.Goforamoredecentjobpleaseor

you'llkeephurtingmeandmakingmefeelguilty.Please,stopmakingmethinkaboutmum or

dadcauseiknowiftheywerealive..."Damienwhorarelycryhadunshedtearsinhiseyes.

"I'm sorry"Irenewhowasblowinghotminutesagosaidcalmly.

Shewasstartingtosniffbacktearstoo.

Shehatesseeingherbrothercryandknowingshecausedithurthersomuch.

"Don'tcryokay?Istoppedalready"Damiensaidknowinghowemotionalhissisteris.



Shenods.

"Butyoushouldn'thavegonebehindmeanddowhaticlearlydon'twant"Irenesaid.

"I'm sorry,ijustwantedsomethingbetterforyou.Youdeservesomethingfarbetterthanwhat

you'redoing."Damiensaidtuckinghissister'slongblackhairbehindherears.

"Butwh..whatifhehasanothermotive,whowouldwantasexworkerforhisdaughternanny?"

Irenesaid.

"No,hehasnoothermotivethantohelpyouandevenifhedoes,ihaveasmartsisterandshe'll

figureitoutinnotime"Damiensmiled.

Irenesighedandpressedherlipstogether.

"Hewouldhavetoldhisdaughterofanewnannyandiknowyouwon'twanttohurtand

disappointthelittlegirl"Damiensaidhopingthat'llmakeIrenereconsideranditdid!

She'saloverofkidsandshesomuchhatehurtingordisappointinglittlekids.

"Okay"Shefinallysaidafteralongsilence.

"Okaywhat?"Damienasked,hisstomachstartingtodanceinexcitement.

"I'llgoforthenannyjob"Irenesaidrollinghereyes.

"OhmyGod!Really?"Damienasked.

"Yeahturtle"IrenesaidandDamienlaughed.

"Iloveyousis"Hesaidalmostsweepingheroffherfeetwithhistighthug.

Irenelaughedandpushedhim awayplayfully.

"Butwhatofmum?"Ireneaskedworriedly.

"Don'tworryaboutmum,I'lltakecareofher.Nowlet'sgogetyoudressed,you'vewastedthose

guystimeenough"Damiensaidpullinghissistoherroom.

"Ialreadypickedoutanofficialoutfitwhileyouweresleepingyesternight"



"What!"IreneexclaimedwhileDamienlaughed.

___

IreneandDamienwalkedoutofIrene'sroom aftershe'sfullydressed.

She'sputtingonablackandgoldpatternedskirtwithastrikingpatternandaplaidshirt.

Sheworeminimalblacksandalsandcarriedaplainblackhandbag.

Herblackhairwaspulledinamessybunwithtendrilsframingherface.

Sheworenomakeupbutstilllookedgreat.

Theyareinneedoffinancialhelpbutnotdefinitelyinneedofwears.

Theirparentsweregreatfashiondesignersandthechildrenhadbeautifulclothesthat'dmake

peopledoubtiftheyarereallypoor.

"YoumeanyouhadtomakeyourvoicesotinywhileyouweretalkingtoHaroldMarshall"Irene

saidstilllaughing.

"Yesandhedidn'tevensuspectathing,thoughitwassohardandiwasalmostclosetotalking

withmyrealvoicewheniquicklygavehim ourhomeaddressanddisconnectedthecall.My

throatitchedthroughoutthenight"DamienfakedafrownandIrenelaughedhard.

*

"We'resosorryforkeepingyouguyswaiting"Damiensaidtotheguyswhentheygottothedoor.

Theybothnoddedwithoutsayingaword.

"Doyouthinkit'ssafetogowiththem?"IrenewhisperedtoDamien.

"Ofcourse"Hewhisperedback.

"I'llcopytheircarplatenumbersodon'tworryokay?"Heassuredher.



"Okay"Irenesaidpeckingherbrotheronbothcheeks,hehuggedherbeforethemenledherto

thecar.

Evenwhenherparentswerealive,sheneverdroveinthistypeofcar.

Theouterpartissocoolthatshelongedtoseetheinnerpart.

"Oh..my!It'saPorsche"Irenerealised.

Oneoftheguysopenthecardoorforherandshesmiledsecretlyfeelinglikeaqueen.

Damienlaughed,watchingherfrom thewindow.

Heknewhowhissisterwasfeelingatthemoment.

He'sgladshefinallyacceptedthisbetteroffer.

She'sgonnagetmorepayandthejobisfardecent.

Shewon'tcomebacklookingtiredagain,she'llalsobehappy.

Damiensmiledandgotupwhenthecardroveoff.

Hewalkedtothekitchentocompletehischores,totallyforgettingaboutthecarplatenumber.

___

ThecarhadfeltlikeheaventoIreneandshewasalmostdozingoffwhentheyarrivedatHarold

Marshallmansion.

Thecarcametoahaltinsidethecompoundandtheguysalightedtoopenthecardoorfor

Irene.

"What'swiththespecialtreatment?"Shethoughtasshesteppeddownfrom thePorsche.

Sheraisedupherheadtotakeafulllookatthebuildingandhermouthwaslefthanging.



Thehouseblinkedofriches,thestructurealonemadeherswallowhard.

Thetallbuildingstoodproud,beautifulanderected.

Theperfectlymadestructureslookedbeautifulandmostofallwasthecoolgoldcolourusedto

paintthewholehouse.

Onceyoutakeaglanceatthehouse,you'llknowtheownerisswimsinwealth.

"MissIreneNoris,canyoupleasecomewithme"OneoftheguyssaidtoIrenewhofelt

embarrassedtheyhadcaughtheradmiringandgapingatthebuilding.

"Okay"Shesaidslowlyandstartedwalkingbehindhim.

Shecountedthebodyguardsoutsideandtheywereuptofifteen.

Really??

___

Irenewasseatedonthecouchtakinginthelushappearanceofthelivingroom.

Theinnerpartofthehousesmelledmoreriches.

It'smorebeautifulthantheouterpart.

Theshinyfurnituresarebeautifullyarrangedandthesettingsisjusttoogreat.

Thewholelivingroom isfarbiggerthanherentirecompound.

Shewatchedtheworkersmoveaboutthehouseandwonderedhowmanypeopleworksinthe

house.

Shestaredattheuntoucheddrinkinfrontofher.



She'stoonervoustotakeanythingrightnow.

"Whyaren'tyoutakingyourdrink?"Sheheardbehindherandhernervousnessroseknowingshe

can'tmistakethatcoolvoiceforanyoneelse.

Shedidn'tturnbutstoodonherfeet.

Haroldstoodinfrontofheranditwasthentheireyesmet.

Helookedsocoolandcomfortableinhiswhitet-shirtandapairofbluejeans.

Hishairwasrichandfullinblackcurlsandthetipglintedlikegold.

Hisgoldeneyeswhichwasheavilyfringedwithblacklashesstoodoutproudlyagainsthis

smoothcaramelskinandhisnoseandmouthjustlooksperfect.

Otherthanthefaintscaronhisjaw,hisskinwasunmarred.

HisperfectlybuiltbodyisveryobviousandIrenecouldn'thelpbutadmiretheperfectionofhis

looks.

Shewonderedwhyhehadtolookmorehandsomenowandlesscreepy.

"Goodmorning"Haroldspokeupwonderinghowmanyminutestheyhadwastedinstaringat

eachother.

He'simpressedbyherappearance,lookslikeshe'sreallyreadytowork.

Helovesitwhenaladystilllookattractiveevenwhenshegoesallnatural.

She'sofaverageheight,honey-skinnedwithsatinyblackhairandhereyesthecolorofliquid

honeypeeredintohis.



"GoodmorningMrHaroldMarshall"Irenebowedalittleinrespect.

"Pleasedonotbowtome.I'm notyourgod"Hesaid.

"Huh?"Ireneaskedincompletesurprise.

"Yeah"Haroldsaid.

"Ohh..okay"Irenesaidbitingherinnerlipinnervousness.

Harolddismissedtheworkersinthelivingroom andthenturnedtoIrene.

"I'm sorrytohaveslippedmycardintoyourbag"Haroldsaid.

"Whydidyoudothatwheniclearlyrejectedyouroffer"Ireneasked.

"Butyouacceptedtheofferalready"Haroldshrugged.

"Ididn't!Damienfreakingdid"Irenethoughtfuriously.

"Yesididbutyou'venotansweredmyquestion"Irenesaid.

"Ididthatcauseiwanttohelpyou"

"Whydoyouwanttohelpmeanddoilooklikeineedhelp?"Ireneaskeddeterminedtomakethe

manknowshe'snotaneasybait.

"DoyouprobablythinkI'm adangerousperson?"Haroldasked.

"Maybe"Ireneshrugged.

"Thenwhydidyouaccepttoworkforme?"Heasked.

"Ididn't!"Irenescreamedinherinnermind.

"Andihopeyoudon'thavetheplantohavesexwithme,thatwouldneverhappenagain!I'm



heretoworkonlyasyourdaughter'snannyandnothingelse"Irenesaidclearly.

"Hey!Excuseme,ididn'thadsexforfivegoodyearsandtheonlyreasonicrossedyourpathlast

twonightwasbecausetheurgegotirresistible.I'm notasexmonger!I'm onlyfocusedon

helpingyouandifyoudon'tappreciatemyhelporyouthinkihaveanyotherbadmotiveyoucan

kindlyleave."Haroldsaid,theladyisstartingtogetonhisnerves.

"Nowifinallyknowwhereyouweretwonightsagobutthat'snotaproblem.HelloMissIrene

Noris,I'm Ivoryandiguessyou'remynanny"Ivorysaid,climbingdownfrom thestairswithher

glossybrownhairbouncingandIrenecouldswearshefellinlovewiththegirlimmediately.
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____________________________

"Nowifinallyknowwhereyouweretwonightsagobutthat'snotaproblem.HelloMissIrene

Noris,I'm Ivoryandiguessyou'remynanny"Ivorysaid,climbingdownfrom thestairswithher

glossybrownhairbouncingandIrenecouldswearshefellinlovewiththegirlimmediately.

"YesI'm yournanny"Irenesmiledatthelittlegirl.

She'snaturallyinlovewithkids..

ButwhatHaroldjustsaidsoundunbelievabletoherears.

"Hehasbeencelibateforfiveyears!

Hashebeendivorcedwithivory'smotherforsolong?



Heandhisdaughtermusthavehadahardtime"Irenethoughtpitifully.

She'sbeginningtothinkthemanhasnoulteriormotivebutagain,whojustselectawhoreashis

daughter'snannyandhe'snotjustanyman.

Abillionaire!

Billionairesalwayswantthebestfortheirfamiliesandshe'snowherenearthebestandhe

knowsthat.

Shedoesn'tevenhavetheexperience.

"Youalmostgotonmydad'snerves"Ivorysaid,interruptingIrene'sthoughts.

"Hu..h?"IreneraisedabrowupandglancedatHaroldwhoseexpressionwasunreadable.

"Pleasetrynottogetonhisnerves,youwon'tfinditfunnywhenhegettotallyangry"Ivorysaid.

"Ohh..okay"Irenesaid,amazedatthelittlegirl'ssmartness.

"So,I'm IvoryMarshallandyouare?"Ivorysaid,makinganattemptatintroduction.

Shealwaysseesherfatherdothatwhenevershegoeswithhim tohiscompanies.

Haroldsmiledknowinglyathisdaughterwhowinkedbackathim.

Irenewhowatchedtheexchangeadmiredthedaughterandfather'sbond.

Sherememberedthedaysshewasalsoveryclosetofather,theywouldstaytogetherallnight

thinkingofnewdesigns,mosttimesshe'dsleepoffwithoutcompletingherdesignsandher

fatherwouldcompleteitandshowittoherthenextmorning.

Somedays,they'llbothlaughoverheruglydrawings.

Ireneputanendtothememoriesknowinghowemotionalshecouldbe.



ShebreathedinandfinallyrepliedIvory.

"I'm IreneNoris,yournewnanny"

"Youlookbeautifuland...natural"Ivorysaid.

"Thankyou.Youlookbeautifultoo"Irenesmiled.

"Butihopeyou'renothinglikeBetty"Ivorysaidworriedly.

"Betty?"Ireneasked,confused.

"I'llfillyouinonthatlater"Haroldsaid.

"Ohh..okay"Irenesaid,wonderingwhoBettycouldbeandwhythelittlegirlcouldwearsuch

worriedlookwhilementioninghername.

"Ivory,youcanreturntothelibrary"Haroldsaid.

"WithIreneright?"Ivoryaskedexpectantly.

"No.She'storesumetomorrow"Haroldsaid.

"Huh?"IreneandIvorychorusedcoincidentally.

"Yeah"Haroldnodded.

"Butwhy?"Ivorypouted.

"Ivory,youknowshehastogothroughyourrulesbooklet"Haroldsaid.

"Ohh"Ivorysighed.

"Butshecandothatnow"Ivorypersisted.

"NoandI'venotevendiscussedwithheryet"Haroldsaid.

"You'venotdiscussedwithheryet?Howcomeshe'shereasmynewnanny?"Ivoryasked.

"ImeanI'venotdiscussedthepaywithheryet"Haroldsaid.

"Ohh"Ivorysaid,slowlyretreatingtothestairs.



"ByeIreneandihopeyoudon'tbackoffafterreadingmyrulesbooklet"Ivorysaidbefore

disappearingupthestairs,leavingIrenetowonder.

HaroldclearedhisthroatnoticingIrene'sconfusedstate.

"Whatdoesshemean?"Ireneasked.

"Comewithme"Hesaidandnoticedherhesitation.

"I'm notgoingtokillyou"Headded,alittlepissed.

"Ineversaidthat"Irenesaid.

Harolddidn'trespond,hewalkedonleavinghertofollowhim ornot.

He'ssopissedthatshedoesn'tevenhaveaniotaoftrustforhim.

Maybeheshouldn'thavestretchedoutahelpinghandtoherbuthecan'tjustleaveherafter

knowingsuchathing!

Heturnedtoseeifshe'sfollowinghim andIrenewhowasstaringathisbroadbackquickly

switchedhergazetoherfeet.

Haroldfinallyledhertothegardenwheretheycouldhaveapeacefuldiscussionwithout

interruption.

Irenestoodreallyamazed.

Everypartofthehouselookslikeit'smadeofgold.

Howcanagardenbethisbeautiful?

"Oh..my...Arethosebeautifulbutterfliesreal"Irenethought.

ShewasstilltakinginthesplendorofthegardenwhenHaroldpointedtotheironbench.



"Sit"Hesaidandshedid.

"Youhaveabeautifulgarden"Irenesaid.

"Thanks"Haroldsaid.

Thisishispersonalplace,heenjoystheserene.

"Ivoryhasherrulesbooklet,you'llreceiveitbeforeyouleave"

"Ohh...whatthendidshemeanby..."Irenewassaying.

"Ivoryrulesarekindof...Well,you'llknowafteryougothroughherbooklet.Mostapplicantfind

herrulestoodifficulttofollowsotheyquitbeforetheyevenstart"Haroldsaid.

"Really?"

"Yeah".

"Shemadetherulesherself?"Ireneasked.

"Ofcourseandit'samustfollowandthat'swhyiwantyoutogothroughitbeforeyouresume"

"Ohhokay,sowho'sBetty?"Ireneasked.

"Ivory'snanny.Ifiredherrecently"

"Why?"

"Ineverknewshewassomeantomydaughter,sheactsallniceandpleasantwheneverI'm

around.Ineverknewshewasasnake.ShemadeIvorycrysomanytimes"Haroldexplained,still

painedbytheincidence.

"Really!"Ireneexclaimed.

"Yeahbutialreadyputherbehindbars.SheevenhitIvoryonceandthreatenedtodomoreifshe

evertellme"

"Oh..my!Whowoulddothattoalittlegirl,shedeservesmorethanthat"Irenesaid,frowning.

"It'smyfaultfornotbeenobservant,iwasalwaysbusywithworkandall.Ifihadn'tcaughther

yellingatIvorythatnight,thenmydaughterwillstillbeinthatdevil'shands"Haroldsaid.



"ButIvoryseemssmart,sheshouldhavetoldyouwhenitallstarted"

"Bettythreatenedtotakeherfatherfarawayfrom herifsheevervoiceoutandIvorycan'tdo

awaywithoutme,evenforaweek.Itakeherwithmeonbusinesstripsmosttime.

"Wow"Irenesaidaloud.

"Yeah"

"Butwhydidyouchoosemetobeyourdaughter'snannyaftertheBetty'sincidence,youshould

havegoneforsomeoneyoucouldtrustwithyourdaughter."

"IfeelicantrustyouwithIvory"

"Why?Youdon'tevenknowme!WhatifiturnouttobelikeBetty"Irenesaid.

"Iknowyoucan't.Itrustyouthatmuch"Haroldsaidstillimpressedwiththesmilethathadlitup

herfacewhenshesawIvory.

"Youshouldn'ttrustsomeoneyoudon'tknowatall"Irenesaid.

"Let'sleavethatasideanddiscussyourpay"

"Okay"

"There'sanofficialpaymentfornannies"Haroldsaid.

"Okay"

"You'llbepaidonemillionweeklywhichamountstothirtymillionmonthly"Haroldsaid.

Hehadlied,that'snottheofficialpaymentfornannies,hedoesnotpaythem asmuchasthat.

ButheknowsthemoneywillgoalongwayinIrene'slife.

Irenewholookeddumbfoundedforamomentfinallyspokeup.

"What!"Shescreamed.

"What?"Haroldasked,hehadexpectedthatexpression.



"Isitlittle?"Heteased.

"That'swaytoomuch"Irenesaid,stillsurprised.

"Thirtymillionmonthly!

Forananny?

That'shalfofherstepmum'ssurgerymoney!"Irene'sinnermindscreamed.

"Isthatreallytheamountyoupay?"Ireneasked.

"Yesandit'sfixed,itcan'tbechanged"Haroldsaid.

"Howdoyou...nevermind"Irenesaid.

Shehadwantedtoaskhowhecopeswiththepaymentforgettinghe'sabillionaireanda

philanthropist.

"Ithinkthat'llbetheendofourconversation.You'retoresumetomorrow"HaroldsaidandIrene

nodded.

"You'llbegiventherulesbookletonceyougettothelivingroom"Haroldadded,gettingonhis

feet.

Irenewastednotimeinstandinguptoo.

"Iguessyoucanfindyourwaybacktothelivingroom"Haroldsaid.

"Ofcourse"Irenesaid.

"Okaybye"Haroldsaidwalkingfarintothegarden.

IreneshruggedandstartedwalkingbackinthesamedirectionHaroldledherin.

Shegazedadmiringlyatthegardenoncemorebeforefinallyleaving.



Hermindwassooccupiedthatshedidn'tevenknewwhenshegototheedgeofapassageway.

Thereweretwodoorsandshestoodwonderingwhichwasthedoortothelivingroom.

"Ireneyoudeservesomeheavywhip!"Shesaidbitingherowelip.

Shehadbeenstaringathisbroadbackallthewaytothegardenandnowshe'slostinthe

middleoftwodoors.

Howcouldshenotevenknowwhichdoor.

Isshethatdumb?

Ordistracted.

Shesighedandmadetoturntheknobofthedooronherleft.

"That'sthedoortomyroom"Haroldsuddenlysaid,startlingthehelloutofIrene.

Shebreathedinandoutbeforeturningtofacehim.

"Yousaidyouknewthewaybacktothelivingroom"Haroldsaid.

"Well..itgotconfusing"Irenesaid,embarrassed.

Howlonghashebeenbehindher?

Hemusthavebeenentertainedbyherstupidity"Irenethought,almostcursingatherself.

"Youcanusethedooronyourright"Haroldsaidandwalkedintohisroom.

"Thankyou"Irenemurmuredandhopedheheardthroughthethickdoor.

___

"Thirtymillion?"Damienaskedindisbelief.



"Yes,iwasshocked"

"Oh..my..God!That'shalfofmum'ssurgerybill"Damienblinkedrapidly.

"Yes!"Ireneexclaimedinsmiles.

"Whydidn'tyoustartimmediately"DamiensaidandIrenelaughed.

"Iwantedtobutim toresumeaftergoingthroughthelittlegirl'srulesbooklet"

"Rulesbooklet?"Damienasked..

"Yeah,it'srighthereinmybag"Irenesaidsearchingherbag.

Shebroughtoutthelittlebook.

"Thegirlmadetherulesherself?"Damienasked.

"Ofcourseandthelittlegirlsaidshewishiwon'tbackoffafterreadingherrulesbooklet"

"Really?Areherrulesthathardtokeep?"Damienwonderedaloud.

"Everyonehasrulesbutyouknowrichkidsrulesarefardifferent,theysettheirruleswithsome

kindoflevel,butiknowiwon'tfindtherulesdifficult"Irenesaid.

"Doessheappearlikeaspoiltgirl?"Damienasked.

"Notatall,She'ssosmartandabitofatalkative,ireallylikeher"Irenesmiled.

"Youlikeallkids"Damienstated.

"Yes"Irenesaid.

"Thereweremoreofthoseguysthatcametopickmeinthemorning?"

"Really?"Damienlaughed.

"Yeah,theworkersinthehousearequitemuchbutthemansioniswideenoughto

accommodatehundredsofpeople.

Thelivingroom aloneiswiderthanourentirecompound"Irenesaid,chewingonthecheeseshe

gotontheway.



"Wow!"Damiensaidinterestingly.

"Ihopethemanwasnicetoyou?"Heasked.

"Yeshewasandithinkhe'slesscreepytoday"Irenesaidandtheybothlaughed.

"Ishisbehaviordifferentfrom otherbillionares?"Damienasked,raisingabrowup.

"Totally!He'shumble.Canyoubelievehetoldmenottobowtohim.Somethingmostwealthy

peoplewant"

"Iknewididn'tmadeabadchoiceinchoosingthatmanasmyrolemodel.Iadmireeverything

abouthim andthefactthathe'saphilanthropistmademeadmirehim more."Damiensaid.

"Butyounevertoldmeabouthim"Irenesaid.

"Really?Idomentionhim,tomum though"Damiensaid.

"Ohh"Irenesaid,slappinghishandoffhercheese.

"Sis!"Damienwhined.

"Bro!"Irenemimicked.

"Fine!Nooneshouldexpectchocolatechipcookiesinthishouseanymore"Damiensaid.

"Aaarrgh..youknowhowmuchilikethatcookiesandyoudecidedtouseitagainstmehuh?"

IreneaskedandDamienshrugged.

"Youcanhaveit"Shesaidslappingthecheeseagainsthisear.

"Ouch!"Damienpouted.

"Ineedtogocheckonmum"Irenestoodup,slidingherfeetintoherflipflops.

Damiennodded,busywiththecheese.

Ireneshookherheadandmuttered'foodmonger'underherbreathbeforeheadingtoher

stepmum'sroom.



Herstepmotherwasverydifferentfrom others.

Thewomanhadbrokenherlegswhiletryingtogetthem whattoeat.

Sheactsexactlyliketheirmother,sheneverforoncemaltreatedthem.

TheirmotherhaddiedlongagobeforetheirfatherandIreneandDamienhadforcedtheirfather

toremarry,theyneededamotherintheirlivesandtheirfatherhadn'tmadeabadchoice.

Theylovedherfrom thebeginning,tillnow.

Shecaredforthem somuchandwouldsacrificeanythingforthem.

Mostpeoplemistakeherfortheirbiologicalmum.

"Damien,takemybagtomyroom okay?"Irenesaidloudlybeforeopeningthedoortoher

stepmum'sroom.

Shewalkedinandmetthewomanseatedonherwheelchair,knitting.

Thatsactuallywhatshelovesdoingmost.

"Mum"Irenesmiledpeckingheronbothcheeks.

"Rene"MrsNeavesmiled.

"Howareyou?Haveyoueaten?"Ireneasked.

"Yes,ihave."

"Mum,there'ssomethingiwanttotellyou"Irenesaid,sittingonthebed.

"Rene.."MrsNeavepaused."Damientoldmeeverythingalready"Shesaid.

"Really?"

"YesandI'm okaywithwhateverdecisionyoutake."MrsNeavesaid.

"Thanksmum.Iloveyou"Irenehuggedher.



"Look,I'm makinganewsweaterforyou"MrsNeavesaid,shehadwantedtomakeitasurprise

butitslippedoutofhermouth.

"Yaaaaay"Irenesquealedexcitedlylikealittlekid.

___

"YoumeanHaroldisabouttoemployaslutasmydaughter'snanny"Carrleshouted,pacingher

livingroom.

"Yes"Herhusbandconfirmed.

Hejustreceivedtheinformationfrom theirspy,who'soneofHarold'sbodyguardsbutsecretly

worksforthem.

"Getmemycarkey!!!"Carrlescreamed.
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IvorycrygrewlouderandtheconfusedIrenewasabouttoholdherwhensherememberedher

fourthrule.

*Donottouchmewithoutwashingyourhands*

Damn!

Irenesighedinconfusion,lookingaround.

Shedoesn'tknowthewaytothekitchenwhereshecanquicklywashherhands.

"Hello"Ireneheardandturnedgoseeawomaninawhiteapron.

ThewomanhadgivenherIvory'sbookletyesterdayandsherememberedHaroldhadcalledher

Nola.

"Pleasewherecaniwa.."Irenewassaying..

"Washyourhands"Nolacompleteditforher,smiling.

Nolaknewtheyoungladyhadjustresumedasivory'snanny.

"Gothroughthatdoorway,you'llfindthekitchen"Nolasaid.

"Thanks"Irenedroppedherbagandhurriedahead,disturbedbythefactthatIvoryisstillcrying...

Shefoundthekitchenandquicklywalkedtothesinktowashherhands.

Thekitchenlookedamazingbutshedidn'thavethetimetoproperlylookaround.

Shewipedherhandsononeofthecleannapkinsbeforehurryingbacktothelivingroom.

Shepulledthestillcryinggirlintoherarmsandrockedherback,wishingshe'llquietdownsoon.

Shedoesn'tlikeseeingkidscry,itsometimeswanttomakehercrytoo.



IrenegentlysatonthecouchwithIvoryinherarms,pattingherbackandsingingquietlytoher.

Hercryhadquieteddownandshewasjustsniffingnow.

"Who'sCarrle?andwhydidIvorystartedcryingallofasudden"Irenethought.

Andwhydidallthishadtohappenthedaysheresumed.

IreneglancedatIvoryandnoticedshehadstarttodoze.

Shepositionedherneckproperlyandstaredadmiringlyatthelittlegirl.

Shewasalmosttemptedtotouchherglossybrownhairbutthensherememberedhernumber

onerule.

*Donottouchmyhairwithoutmypermission*

Aaarrgh,somuchrules,butshedidagoodjobinmemorisingthem,shehadmadesureshe

memorisedthekeyrules,she'llgofortherestlater.

Ivoryhadsleptoffcompletelyinherarms.

SheneverknewthesmartandtalkativeIvorycouldcrythatmuchandHaroldalsolooked

pissedwhenhewalkedoutofthedoor.

Shehopedsomethinghasnotgonewrong.

Haroldwalkedbackintothelivingroom,stilllookingquiteangry.

HealreadymadeCarrlegoaway.

Theladyisjustapainintheass,shepisseshim offsomuch.

Hisangermeltedimmediatelyatthesightinfrontofhim.



Ivoryisbeingheldsoperfectlyinirene'sarm thathecanboldlysayafterhim,thisisthenext

personthatholdsIvorysoperfectly.

EvenCarrledoesn'tholdherdaughterthisway.

IreneisunawareofHarold'spresence,shewasstillstaringadmiringlyatIvory.

Haroldsmiled,gladhefinallyhasanannythatloveshisdaughtergenuinely.

He'llmakesurehedoeverythinghecantotakeherfamilyoutoftheproblem theyarefacing.

IreneglancedupnonchalantlyandwasstartledtoseeHaroldstandingbeforeher.

Geez!

Thismanissurecreepy.

Haroldclearedhisthroat,lostforwords.

"Hmm,didyouwashyourhandsbeforetouchingher?"Hefinallyasked.

"Yesidid,Nolashowedmetothekitchen"Ireneanswered.

"Okay"Haroldsaid.

"Ithinkishoulddropherinherroom,soshe'llbemorecomfortable"Irenesaidafteralong

momentofstealingglancesateachother.

"That'llbeokay.comewithme"Haroldsaid.

IrenewhostoodupwithIvoryinherarmsstaggeredbackovertheweightofthelittlegirl.

Wow!

Haroldquicklytookivoryfrom her.



"I'm sosorry"Irenesaid.

"Sorryforwhat?Youdidnothing.It'snormalforyounottobeabletocarryivory,ivoryhas

weighedalotsincebirth"Haroldsaid.

"Ohh,nowondermyhandswerestartingtoache"Irenelaughedbutquicklygotholdofherself.

"You'refreetolaughIrene"HaroldsaidandIreneblushedathowsmoothlyhernamemovedout

ofhismouth.

"Okay,weshoulddropherinherroom.Yourhandsmustbeaching"Irenesaid.

"No,I'm usedtoitbutI'm justworried"Haroldsaid.

"Overwhat?"Ireneaskedworriedly,noticingthehintofsadnessonHarold'sface.

"Ivoryfallssickwhenevershecriestosleep,shestartsburningupandall"Haroldsaid,staring

pitifullyathisdaughter.

"Ohh...I'm sosorryaboutthat.Whatcanwedotopreventit?"Ireneasked,blinkingseverally.

Shedoesthatwhenevershe'sconfused,worriedorsurprised.

"Nothing,I'lljustcallthedoctoronceshewakesup"Haroldsaid.

"Butwecanjustrubherbodywithwetclothorsheshould

justtakeacoldbath"Irenethought,notdaringtosayitout..

Maybetherichcallthedoctorforeverything.

"Let'stakehertoherroom firstforacomfortablesleep"Irenesaid.

"Ohh..yeah"Haroldsaidandstartedleadingtheway.

*

HaroldplacedIvoryonherbedandthenkissedherforehead.

HepulledherblanketoverherandthenturnedtoIrene.

HefoundherstaringalloverIvory'sroom.



Heisn'tsurprisedcausehemadehisdaughterroom morelikeaprincess'sroom.

She'shisprincess.

"Wow!"Irenefinallyexclaimed.

Thegirl'sroom lookslikeaqueen's.

Purpleandwhitecolordominatedthewholeroom.

Ivory'sshoerackamazedIrene...theshoesaredamnmuchandthey'reallbeautiful,her

wardrobesizeislikeanadult's.

Therewasagiantcrystalchandelierhangingfrom thecenterofthewhitepaintedceiling.

Theroom wassowidethatitoccupiedthreetwoseatercouchandasparklingglasstableinthe

middle.

TherewasaTVplasteredonthewall.

ThefloorwastiledwithsparklingwhitemarbletilesandIrenecouldseeherreflection.

Sheevenhadaminifreezerinherroom.

IfIrenehadnotseenivory'sworldboldlywrittenonthewallinwhiteandpurple,shewouldhave

askedHaroldifitwasreallyIvory'sroom.

Irenealmostcriedattheamountofmoneythatwouldhavebeenusedtosetupthisroom alone.

"Irene"Haroldcalled,bringingherbacktoreality.

"Hu..h?"Shestuttered.

"I'm sorry..iwasalittlebitlost"Shesaid.

"It'sfine,whathappenedearlier...theladycalledCarrleisIvory'smother"Haroldpaused.



"Ohh"Ireneblinked,nowgettingeverything.

"Butwedivorcedfiveyearsago"Haroldcontinued.

"I'm sosorryaboutthat"IrenesaidandHaroldshrugged.

Ithasbeenfiveyearsandhegotoverheralready.

"Idon'tallowherinmyhouseexceptonhervisitationrightswhichistwiceamonthfor24hours.

ShecomeseverysecondweekofthemonthtocheckonIvoryandpleasewhenevershe's

around,donothesitatetocallmeimmediatelycauseimightbeatworkandidon'tleaveher

alonewithmydaughter."Haroldsaid.

"Okay"Irenenodded.

Ivoryshiftedabitinhersleepandtheblanketfelloffhershoulder.BothireneandHaroldquickly

madetodrawtheblanketbackatthesametimebutIrenereacheditfirst.

ShepulleditproperlyoverIvoryandthenrealizedshehadbeatenHaroldtoit.

ShesmiledtoherselfbutHaroldcaughther.

"Whyareyousmiling?"Heasked.

"Ibeatyoutoit"Shesuddenlylaughed.

"Damn!

Whatdidshejustdid?"Shethought.

She'sonlythisplayfulwhenevershe'saroundherstepmum andDamien.

"I'm sorry.Ididn'tmeantolaugh"Shequicklyapologized.

"It'sfine"Haroldsmiled.



Hehadlovedthewayshelaughedplayfully.

Thiswillbethefirsttimehe'llseeherlaughandshelookedmorebeautifulatit.

"Youdonthavetobesorrycauseyoulaughed,youarefreetolaughanytimeyouplease"Harold

saidandshenodded.

"Ineedtogetinmyroom nowandstartpreparingforworktomorrow,youcangomeetNolaso

she'llenlightenyoumoreaboutthehappeningsaroundherebutpleaseyouneedtocheckon

Ivoryeveryfifteenminutes"

"Okay,iwilldojustthat"Irenesaid.

___

"Doyoucareforanything?"NolaaskedIreneassheenteredthekitchen.

"No,ivoryisasleepandMrHaroldsaidicancomespendsometimewithyou"Irenesaid..

"Ohh,you'rewelcome"Nolasmiled,motioninghertositoppositeher.

Theybothsatonthebreakfastbarinthekitchen.

"So,youare?"Nolaasked.

"I'm Irene,Ivory'snanny"

"Okay,I'm Nola,thecook.Nicetomeetyou"

"Nicetomeetyoutoo"Irenesaid.

"I'm gonnaintroduceyoutotheotherworkerslaterandi'llshowyouaroundlater"Nolasaid.

"Okay"Irenesmiled,gladatthewoman'sfriendliness.

"You'rewelcomehereandiknowyou'rereallygonnaenjoyyourstayhere.MrHaroldisavery

niceperson,hetreatseveryofhisworkerlikehisfamily"Nolasaid.

"That'ssoobviousandIvoryisalsoanicekid,thoughherrulesarenotverynice"Irenesaidand



Nolalaughed.

"Ivorycanbeeccentricattimes.But,onceshereallylikesyou,she'llbetheonetobreakthe

rulesshemadeforherself"Nolasaid.

"Really?"Ireneasked.

"Yes"

"YoumusthavebeenworkingforMrHaroldforlong"Irenesaid.

"Yes,I'veworkedhereforsixteenyears,iwas24thenandihadjustgivenbirth,ihadnojoband

myhusbanddiedthedayigavebirthtoAllysia,mydaughter"Nolasaid.

"I'm sosorryaboutthatNola"Irenesaidsadly.

"It'sfine.So,Harold~wasjustEleventhenandwhatmadememethim wasbecauseifoundhis

favouritelostpuppyatmydoorstep.Ireturnedittotheaddressifoundonthepuppy'schainand

Har~old~wholovedthepuppysomuchthankedmeprofusely.Webecamecloseandheloved

playingwithmydaughter.Helearnedofmyconditionandbeggedhisparentstotakemeinwith

my~daughter.Haroldhasbeenbenevolentrightfrom time,hereallylovehelpingpeoplethat

areinneed.He'stheonlychildofhisparentsandtheydideverythinghewanted.Hisparents

tookmeinwithmydaughterandtheytookcareofAllysialikeshewastheirs,anyonewould

thinkshewasHaroldyoungersister,sheattendedthebestschoolinthecityandworethebest

clothes.RightnowAllysiaiswithHarold'sparentsinSpain.Shecomeshereeverysummer"

Nolasaid.

"Wow!"Ireneexclaimed.

"Sothen,idoassisttheircookinthekitchenandsuddenlysheleft.Ivolunteeredtobethecook

andiclearlytoldthem nottopaymebuttheydidn'theed,theypaidmeeverymonthandstill

tookcareofmydaughter.IwatchedthetinyHaroldgrowintothehugemanheistoday"Nola

smiled.

"That'sinteresting"Irenesmiledtoo.

"Oh..my,ineedtogocheckonIvory"Irenesaidglancingatthewallclock.

Shestoodupandquicklywalkedoutofthekitchen.



Nolasmiled,sheliketheladyandthisisactuallythefirsttimeshewouldtellsomeonethisstory.

Ivory'spastnannieswerealwaysinterestedincheckingoutthewholehouse,ratherthansitand

talkwithher.

Mostofthem doaskherwhatHaroldlikesanddislikes,theyconcentratemoreonHaroldthat

ivorywhom theywereherefor.

Butthisladyisdifferent.

AnyonecantellshegenuinelycaresforIvoryevenifshejustresumedtoday.

Nolahadwatchedherfrom thekitchenwhileIvorywasstillinherarmsandshehadseenhow

IrenebadlywantedtotouchIvory'shairbutshedidn't.Ivorywasasleepandwouldn'thave

knownifanyonetouchedherhairbutIrenedidn'tusethatadvantagetodisregardherrules.She

keptstrictlytotherules.

Nolahadbeenimpressedandhappytheyfinallyhadadifferentnanny.

"She'snotawakeyet"Irenesaid,walkingbackintothekitchen.

"Ohh"Nolasmiled.

IrenetookherseatoppositeNola.

Shefoundthewomaninteresting,she'ssharingsomuchwithherevenifshejustresumedtoday.

"Caniaskyousomething?"Ireneasked.

"What?"

"DoesMrHaroldpayhisworkersclosetoonemilliondollarsaweek?"Ireneasked.

"Onemilliondollarsaweek?"Nolanearlyscreamed.

Tbc
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Chapter4

____________________________

*Donottouchmyhairwithoutmypermission.

*Donoteatbeforetakingmetobed,ihatethesmelloffoodonsomeone.

*Donotdressmeup,icandoitmyself.

*Donottouchmewithoutwashingyourhands.

*Donotyellatme.

*Youmustreadmeinterestingbedtimestories.

*Pleasebeneat,dirtypeoplemakesmepuke.

*Youhavetobenice,sweetandintelligent.

*You'llreadtomeeverydayforfourhoursinmylibrary.



*Youmustmakesureihavemyfruitsbeforeandaftermynap.

*Youshouldbeabletoansweranyquestionipose.

*BeCourteous.

Irenesighed,therulesarequitechallengingbutitshouldn'tbedifficulttokeep.

"Oh..my!Therearemorerules"Sheexclaimedopeninganotherpage.

"Andnotjustthat,therearemuchmorerules"Irenesaidtiredly,layingonherbed.

Damienwhowashelpingherselectheroutfitfortomorrowturnedtoher.

"Aretherulestedious?Youcanquitnowifyoufindthem difficult"

"Com'on"Irenelaughed.

"Therulesarequitechallengingthoughbutishouldbeabletocope"Shesaid.

"Areyousure?"Damienasked.

"Ofcourse,I'llbefine"Ireneassuredhim.

"Ifitgetstoaperiodwhereyoucannolongercope,youcanalwaysquitokay?Wecanalways

getmoneyelsewhereformum'ssurgery"Damiensaidworriedly,startingtofeelbadhepushed

herintothis.

"DamienI'llbefine"Irenesaidandhenodded.

"I'm sorryipushedyouintothisIrene"Damiensaidsoberly.

Shestoodupfrom thebedandheldhishands.

"Iswear,I'llbefine"Sheassuredhim.



"Okay"Hesaid.

"So,haveyoufoundmeasuitablewear?"Ireneasked,tryingtolightenhismood.

"Almost,trustme"Damienwinked.

"Fashionist"Irenehailed,tryingtolightenuphismood.

Theybothlaughed.

She'sgoodatfashiontoobutDamienisgreat.

"Goaheadwiththereading,youknowyouhavetoknowtherulesbeforeyouresumetomorrow"

"Okay"Irenesaidjumpingbackonherbed.

ShepickedIvory'srulesbookletandsighed.

Shecontinuedreadingtherules,sighingandexclaimingatinterval.

Thelittlegirldoesnotlooklikeshe'llbeapainintheassbutherrulesare.

___

"YoumeanHaroldisabouttoemployaslutasmydaughter'snanny"Carrleshouted,pacingher

livingroom.

"Yes"Herhusbandconfirmed.

Hejustreceivedtheinformationfrom theirspy,who'soneofHarold'sbodyguardsbutsecretly

worksforthem.



"Getmemycarkey!!!"Carrlescreamed.

"Isshenotthesamesluthesleptwith?"EthanWestonthoughtasCarrlewasscreamingallover

thehouse.

Thatbastardlikestakingeverythingthatishis!

IfhehadnotluredCarrlewithmoney,thenhewouldhavelosthertohim.

Hehatesthefactthatthere'sanotherbastardbillionairepeoplelovemuchmorethanhim.

HaroldMarshallkeepgettingeverythingonaplatterofgoldwhilehestrugglestoevengeta

dealdone.

HehaddevisedseveralmeanstobringHarolddownbutthemotherfuckerkeptgoingup,hehad

toquitsincenoneofhisplanworked.

AndhetookCarrlefrom him justtohurthim,hedoesn'tloveCarrleandheknowsCarrledoesn't

lovehim too,sheonlyloveshismoneybutsofar,theirmarriagehasbeengoodbuthestillcan't

dowithoutcheating,helovestotastedifferentwomen.

HeknowsCarrlewouldleavehim justassheleftHaroldwhenshefindsanothergreatbillionaire

butHaroldandhim arethetopbillionairesinthecity.

"EthanI'llberightback"Carrlesaidrushingoutofthehousewithtwobodyguards.

"Yeah,godealwithhim"Ethanlaughed.

"Getmemylaptop"Ethansaidtooneofhisworkerswhobowedbeforescurryingupthestairs.

"Heshouldhavejustgottenridofthedamnivory,thatwillreallybringdownHarold,everyone

knowshowmuchhelovesandcherishhisdaughter.Takinghiswifewasnotpainfulenough,

nowhewouldgoforhisdaughter"Ethanthought,smilingandwonderingwhyheneverhadthat

thought.



Hislaptopwasbroughttohim andhequicklymadeabackgroundcheckonIreneNoris.

"Ohh,herparentsownsDairefashions"Hethoughtaloud.

SeemshehadsomehistorywiththedownfallofDairefashionsbutthat'snoneofhisbusiness

now.

Haroldknowsthisladyisaslut!Yetheemployedher.

HeknowsHaroldwouldneveremployanindecentpersonashisdaughternannyandnowhe

wentforaslut.

Whatcouldbehisplan?

"Getmeadrink"Heorderedandaworkerwhowasholdingthedrinkquicklypouredsomeinto

theglasscup.

Hehandedittohim,forgettingtobow.

"You'refired"Ethansaidsimply.

"PleaseI'm sos..."Theguywaspleading.

"Takehim outthismomentandsendhisluggageafterhim"Heorderedthetwobodyguards

standingbehindhim.

Theybowedbeforecarryingouthisorder.

HepickedhisphoneandplacedacallacrossAlex.

Boss"Alexvoicebrokethroughthephone.

Alex,there'sanotherpersonyouneedtokeepaclosewatchon.



Who?boss.

Thenannyresumingtomorrow.

Okayboss,i'llmakesureifillyouinoneveryinformationiget"

Okay,Bye.

Ethangotonhisfeetandturnedtooneofhisbodyguards.

"Callmadam PersethatI'llbecomingtonight"Ethansaidandgrabbedhisdrinkbeforeheading

upstairs.

___

"HowdareyoudosuchadirtythingHarold!"CarrleyelledbargingintoHaroldlivingroom even

whentheguardstriedtostopher.

"Theonlydirtythinginthisroom isyou.Whatthehellareyoudoinginmyhouse?"Harold

asked,equallypissed.

"Howdareyoutrytoemployaslutasmydaughter'snanny!"

"Shouldthatbotheryou?Aslutgavebirthtoherremember"Haroldtaunted.

Carrleswallowedhard,thewordsgettingdeeptoher.

"Nola,don'tmakeIvorycometothelivingroom"Haroldsaidtothecookwhowasservinghim

juicewhenCarrleentered.



"Okay"Nolasaid,rushingupthestairs,knowingIvorycancomedownanymoment.

"She'smydaughterandihavetherighttodecidewhoiwantashernanny.Thatladyisn'tgonna

bemydaughter'snanny!WhatmoralswillsheteachIvory"Carrleasked.

"Perhapsifyourmum hadtaughtyoumorals,youwon'thaveendedupinanotherman'shouse"

Haroldsaid,sippinghisdrink.

"Areyoucrazy?"Carrleaskedangrily.

"I'm notbutithinkyousoundlikethecrazyone"Haroldsaid.

"IfyouinsisttohavethatladyasIvory'snanny.Ipromisetotakethistocourt"Carrlethreatened

andHaroldlaughedloud.

"Court?HaveyouforgottenyoulosttherightoverIvoryfiveyearsago.Doyouevencareabout

her?Rememberyouchosemoneyoverherincourt.Youchose30.3milliondollarsoveryour

daughterCarrle,areyouevenamother?"Haroldsaid,stillangeredoverthepastincident.

Carrleswallowedhardagain,glaringatHarold.

Shewon'tdenythefactthatshestillloveshim.

Hekeepsgrowinghandsomeeachpassingday.

Shemissedhim andshesuddenlyfeellikehugginghim.

Shemissedhishug.

Shemissedbeinginhisarms.

"I'm readyifyouwannatakeittocourtbutyouknowI'llalwayswin,you'llonlystainyour

reputation"Haroldsaid.

"Har.."Carrlewassaying.

"Leavemyhousethisminute,idon'twanttoseeyouinmyhouseexceptonyourvisitationdays

okay?"Haroldsaidclearly.



"Shouldiordermybodyguardstopushyououtthewayyouorderedyourbodyguardstopush

meoutfiveyearsago?"Haroldasked.

Carrletookonelastglanceathim beforeslowlywalkingoutofthehouse.

"Dad"Ivorycalledloudlyfrom upstairs.

"Yesprincess"Haroldreplied.

"Noladoesn'twantmetocometothelivingroom"Shewhined.

"Nola,she'sfreetocomenow"HaroldsaidandsighedknowingIvoryiscomingtobombardhim

withquestions.

Hernannyshouldresumealready.

**Nextmorning.

"Howdoilookmum?"Ireneaskedherstepmum.

"YoualwayslookniceRene"MrsNeavesmiled.

Shewasreadytoresume,allshehadtodonowwasjusttogetintothecarHaroldsenttoher.

Shewonderedifhe'llkeepsendingcarstopickhereverymorning.

"Iselectedtheoutfit"Damienboasted.

"Therehegoesagain"Irenerolledhereyes.

"Ofcourseiknewhedid"theirmum laughed.

Irenewasputtingonasimpleblueshirttuckedintoablackpencilskirt,withblueshoesand

blackhandbag.



Herhairwaspackedinherfavoritestyle,asimpleponytailwithtendrilsframingherface.

Shewaswearingnomakeupasusualandallshehadinherbagwasivoryrulesbooklet,her

phone,herdiaryandsomecash.

"Ishouldgonowmother"Irenesaid,kissingheronbothcheeks.

"OkayRene."MrsNeavesaid.

"Sis,I'llgiveyouacall"Damiensaid.

"AlrightandpleaseselecttheoutfitI'llbeputtingontomorrow"Irenesaid.

"Withallpleasure"Damiengrinned.

"Bye"Irenesaid,walkingtothedoor.

"Andhelpmegetthosecheeseplease"Damiencalledafterher..

"Okaydam"

___

IrenearrivedatHaroldmansionandshestillmarveledatthesightevenifshesawitjust

yesterday.

Shewasledinbyoneoftheworkersandherheartbeatnervouslyasshesteppedintotheliving

room.

ShemetHaroldandhisdaughter'sgazefixedonthewallclock.

"Goodmorning"Shesaidabouttobowbutquicklygotholdofherhead.

"Dad!She'shere"Ivorysmiled,happilyslidingherfeetintoherbunnyfootwear.

"Ohh...Goodmorning"Haroldreplied.

"Wethoughtyouweren'tcominganymore"Ivorysaid.

"I'm sorryidelayedthedriver"Irenesaid.

"It'sfine"Haroldsaid.



"Haveyougonethroughmyrulesbooklet?"Ivoryasked.

"Yes"

"And?"Sheaskedeagerly.

"Icancopewithyourrules"Irenesaid..

"Andthatmeans?"Ivoryaskedexpectantly.

"I'm nowofficiallyyournanny"Irenesaidanddidn'tnoticehowHarold'sfacelitup.

"Yay!"IvorygiggledandIrenesmiled.

Shereallylikethekid.

"WelcometomyworldIrene"Ivorysaidexcitedly.

"Thankyou"Irenesmiled.

"So,you'veofficiallyresumedasIvory'snanny.You'retostayhereonweekdays,you'llbefreeto

gohomeonweekends,iknowyou'renotawareofitandthat'swhyyoudidn'tbringanything

withyou.Bytomorrow,youshouldmoveintoyourroom here"Haroldsaid.

"Huh?..Okay"Irenesaid,tryingtodigestthenews.

"WhatI'm abouttosayisalreadyinIvory'sbookletbutI'llsayitanyways...You'renotallowedto

yellather,hitherormakehercry.Onceyoudoanyofthat,justknowyou'refired"Haroldsaid

eventhoughheknowsdeeplythatshecan'tdosuchbutheneedstofollowthenormalroutine.

"Iwon'tdothat"Irenesaid.

"Okay.Andpleasetryasmuchaspossibletokeeptoherrules,shedoesn'tlikeherrulesbeing

disregarded"Haroldsaid.



"Okay"Irenesaid.

"Andidon'tthinkthere'llbeproblem betweenyoutwo,youseem tolikeeachotheralready"

Haroldsaid.

Hisdaughterhadneverbeenthisexcitedwhenanewnannyresumes.

ShehadbeentalkingaboutIrenesincesheleftyesterday.

Theladyisbeautifulplusshedressesnicelyanddecentlytoo.

"So,I'llleaveyouguystodoyourthing"Haroldsaid,pickinghisphone.

Hegotonhisfeetandwasaboutheadingtohisroom whenoneofhisworkerswalkedin,

stoppinghim.

"What?"Haroldasked.

"MrsCarrleishere"Theworkersaid.

"Whatthef.."Haroldwassayingbutrememberedivoryisthere.

"Andshe'stryingtoforceherwayin"Theworkersaid.

"TellAlextofuckingthrowherout!"Haroldyelledinanger.

Ireneblinkedseverallyinconfusionandquicklybenttoconsoleivorywhenshesawthelittlegirl

hadstartedcrying.

HaroldcursedatCarrlebeforefinallygoingouttomeether.

IvorycrygrewlouderandtheconfusedIrenewasabouttoholdherwhensherememberedher

fourthrule.



*Donottouchmewithoutwashingyourhands*

Damn!
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____________________________

"DoesMrHaroldpayhisworkersclosetoonemilliondollarsaweek?"Ireneasked.

"Onemilliondollarsaweek?"Nolanearlyscreamed.

IfHaroldpayshisworkersonemilliondollarsaweek,it'spossiblecausehisfamilyoriginated

from wealth,theyarebillionairesplusthefactthatHaroldisabillionaireonhisowneven

withouthisfamily'smoney,hehadworkedveryhardregardlessofhisfamilystatusbuteven

withhowgenerousHaroldis,shehasneverheardhepayhisemployeesclosetoonemillion

dollarsaweek!

Aweek!

Notevenamonth!

"Whydidyouask?IsHaroldpayingyouthatamount?"NolaaskedIreneandshehesitated

beforeanswering.

Shefeelshecantrustthewoman.



Nolahadtoldhersomuchwithoutevenconsideringthefactthatshejustresumedtoday.

"Yeah"Irenerepliedslowly.

"Wow!"Nolaexclaimedinwardly.

ForHaroldtopayanannythatamount,thenthere'ssomethingbehindit.

Hedefinitelywantstohelpher.

Istheladyprobablysufferingfrom aproblem?

Haroldshouldhavejustsenthisphilanthropycompanytodothejobinsteadofthathugepay.

It'llofcourseraiseeyebrows.

She'llneedtocallhim anddiscusswithhim later.

Nolaclearedherthroat.

"Irene,tobesincere,idon'tthinkHaroldpayshisworkersclosetothatamountbuthe's

someonewhocandoanythinghewants.Haroldalwayshaveareasonforeverything.He

definitelyhaveareasonforwantingtopayyouthatamount.Hewantstohelpyou"Nolasaid.

"Helpme?Inevertoldhim ineededhelp."Irenesaid.

ShereallyneedsallthefinancialhelpshecangetbutshenevermentionedittoHarold,howdid

hefoundout?

"Younevertoldhim youneededhelp?"Nolaasked.

"Yes"Ireneanswered.

"Well..Haroldhashiswayofdoingthings,justgoalongwithhim"Nolasaid.

"Iwill"Irenesaid.



"Fifteenminuteselapsedalready"Irenestoodupandquicklywalkedoutofthekitchen.

Nolasmiled,shehopedIrenewon'tstopthisdiligentactastimegoeson.

IrenegottoIvory'sroom andfoundthelittlegirltryingtoopenhereyes.

Shequicklymovedclosetoherandbentoverher.

"Ivory,areyouokay?"Sheaskedbeforetouchingherbody.

Whatthe..!

She'sburningup!

Ivoryfinallyopenedhereyesandplacedhertinypalm onherforehead.

"Dad"Shewhimpered.

"Ivory,it'syournanny"Irenesaid,blinkingseverally.

She'ssolostrightnow.

"Myheadaches.Getmemydad"Ivorycried.

"Okay"Irenesaid,feelinghertemperatureonceagain.

Damn!Ithasincreased.

Sheturnedtowalkoutoftheroom andwassogratefulwhenHaroldwalkedin.

"She'scallingforyou"Irenesaidworriedlyandharoldalmostrantowardshisdaughter.

"Ivory,I'm here"Hesaid,kissingherforehead.



"Dad"Ivoryheldfirmlytohishand.

"Myheadisaching"Shecried.

"You'llbefineprincess,icalledthedoctoralready"HaroldsaidandIrenecouldseehisattractive

facewrinkledwithworry.

Shestoodthere,notknowingwhattodoorsay.

ShemovedclosetoIvoryandfelthertemperatureagainbeforesuddenlywalkingoutofthe

room.

Haroldwonderedwhyshedidthatbutheknewshedoesn'thaveanannyexperiencebefore

employingher.

Moreoverhe'ssoworriedabouthisdaughterrightnow.

Hesomuchhatesseeingherinpainsandknowinghemadehersicksaddenshim more.

Andheknowshe'llstillhavetoforcehertotakemedication,Ivoryhatesdrugs.

IfthatfreakingCarrlehadn'tappeared.

Thiswouldn'thavehappened.

"Thedoctorwillbeheresoonokay?"Haroldsaidtohisdaughterandshenoddedslowly.

Shedidn'tletgoofhishandandheletherbe.

She'salwaysthatwaywhenevershe'sill.

HaroldsighedandwasaboutpickinghisphonetocallthedoctoragainwhenhesawIrene

walkedintotheroom withwaterinabowlandapieceofcleancloth.

HewatchedasshemovedclosetoIvoryandthenbentbeforeher.

"Thiswillkeephelpinkeepinghertemperaturecooltillthedoctorarrives"Irenesaidasshe



dippedtheclothintothewater.

Ivoryglancedatherdadandhegaveherareassuringlook.

IrenesqueezedthewetclothandstartedbydabbingIvory'sforeheadwithit.

Shemovedtoherbodyafterawhileandthatwentonforacompletelylongandsilentmoment.

Haroldfoundhimselfstaringatatherwhileshetendforhisdaughter.

Shehadpackedherhairuptightandthetendrilsframingherfacewerenolongerthere.

Shewaslookingsoseriousandworried.

Shelookedjustlikeaworriedmother.

Abeautifuloneatthat.

He'ssogladhemadeherstopthatdirtyjob,andhe'smoregladhemadeherworkinhishouse,

he'llgettoseehereveryday.

Hedoesn'tknowwhyhewantstokeepseeingherface.

Knowingsomanymanhadhadherbecauseofmoneyhurthim somuchcausesheactsand

lookssoresponsiblethatheknowifitwasn'tformoney,shewouldn'thaveinvolvedherselfin

suchimpurejob.

Hewishhehadfoundherearlier.

Hehasmoneyathisbeckandcall,hewouldhavegladlyhelpedher.

Howheknewsheneededhelpisstilldeeplyburiedintohim andhe'snotreadytodiscloseit.

"MrHarold,seemsherbodytemperatureisstartingtogetcool"Irenesaid,interruptinghis

thoughts.

"Huh?"Heasked,notquitegettingwhatshejustsaid.

"Imean,Ivory'sbodytemperatureisalmostbacktonormal"Irenesaid.



"Ohh..really?"Haroldaskedandfelthisdaughter'sbodytemperature.

"Oh..my!It'snotalmostbacktonormal,itisbacktonormal"Haroldsaidinsurprise.

HegrinnedhappilywhichmadeIrenesmiledtoo.

"Ivory,howdoyoufeelnow?"Haroldasked.

"Ifeelbetterdadbuttheheadacheisnotcompletelygone"Ivorysaid,likeherrealself.

"Doyouhavesomepainreliever?Shecanjustuseapillandshe'llbefine"IrenesaidandIvory

frowned.

Irenesmiled,knowinghowmostkidsdislikedrugs.

"Adoctorshouldn'talwaysbecalledforeverything"Sheadded.

"JustImagine!He'snotevenhereyet,mydaughterwouldstillbeinthatpitifulstateifnotfor

you.He'sdefinitelygonnahavesometonguelashingfrom mewhenhecomes"Haroldasked.

"Andwasitmagicyouperformed?"Haroldasked,amazedashisdaughtersatuponthebed.

"Iwantsomecandy"IvorysaidandIrenesmiled.

"Wow!"Haroldexclaimed.

Ivorydotakeadayortwotorecoverfrom hersicknessbutit'sjusthoursandshealreadysatup

herselfaskingforcandy.

"Y..youwantcandy?"Haroldasked.

"Yesdaddy"

"I'llcallNolatogetitforyourightaway"Haroldsaid,unlockinghisphone.

"Holdon"Irenestoppedhim.

"Ivory,I'm sogladyourtemperatureisbacktonormalbutyouknowyoustillcomplainedof



headache.Soforyoutobecompletelyfine,youhavetopleasepromisemeyou'lltakesomepain

reliever"IrenesaidandIvorywhohatedtakingmedicationnoddedalmostimmediately.

"Good!Andipromiseyou'regonnahaveyourcandyimmediatelyyoutakethemedication"Irene

smiled.

"OkayIrene."Ivorysmiledbackather.

Haroldwatchedthebothofthem inawe.

He'salwayshavingdifficultiesinmakingIvorytakedrugsbutIrenejust..shejustspoketoher

andsheagreedalmostimmediately.

Thislittlegirlcanbesosurprising.

AndhenoticedshekindachangedthemomentshesethereyesonIrene.

ShehadalmostcriedthismorningthinkingIrenewon'tberesumingafterreadingherrules

booklet.

"IshouldcallNolatogetthepainrelieverandcandy"Haroldsaid.

"No,I'llgogetitmyselfandwhenI'm back,I'lltellyouthemagicidid"Ireneshruggedandthen

chuckled.

Haroldsmiledasshewalkedoutofthedoor.

"I'm sogladyou'refinenow"Haroldsaidarranginghisdaughter'shairscatteredhair.

SheallowsonlyherfatherandNolatotouchherhair,shejustdoesn'tlikeotherpeople

touchingherbodyorherhair.

"I'm surprisedyouagreedtotakeyourmedicationthateasily,youwerealwaysbeggedtotakeit

andyou'dendupwhiningandcryingbutyoujustlistenedtoIrenewithouthesitation"

"Ijustfeltlikeitdad"Ivorysaid..

"Youfeltlikeit?Orjustbecauseit'sIrene?"Haroldasked.



"Maybe"Ivoryshrugged.

"Doyoureallylikeherthatmuch?Shejustresumedtoday"Haroldsaid.

"Yes,ilikeher,sheseemssonice.Andshereallytriedherbestinmakingmefeelokay,ilikeher

more"Ivorysaid.

Haroldsmiled,thisisthefirsttimehisdaughterwillreallylikeananny.

Like,thefirsttimeshe'llreallybesatisfiedwithananny.

"Hereicome"Irenesaidwalkinginwithaglasscupofwaterandthepainrelieverwithsome

candytoo.

Shemadeivorytookthepainrelieverandtoldhertolayonherback,shecoveredherproperly

withherblanketandthenhandedherhercandywhichthegirltookdelightedly.

IreneturnedtoHarold...

"Ididn'tperformedanymagic,thatwasjustacommonact."Shesaid,finallysittingonthe

couch.

"Acommonact?Ifitwassocommon,iwouldhavebeendoingthatanytimehertemperatureis

highinsteadofcallingthedoctor"Haroldsaid.

"Well...it'ssocommonwhereilive,myparentsdothattousanytimewehavehigh

temperature,theyrarelycallthedoctor"

"We?"Haroldasked.

"Yeah,ihaveayoungerbrother"Irenesaid.

"Really?"Haroldasked.

"Yes"IrenesaidproudlyandHaroldnoticedthatbeautifullightinhereyes,shemustreallylove

heryoungerbrother.

"Hisname?"Haroldasked.



Irenesmiled,knowinghowhappyDamienwouldbesohappyifshetellshim Haroldknewabout

him andevenaskedforhisname.

"Damien"Irenesaid.

"Stillinhighschool?"Haroldasked.

"Yeah"

"Okay,sendmyregardstohim"Haroldsaid.

Wow!

Damienwouldnearlypeeinhispants.

"Alright,iwill"Irenesaidandtherewasanawkwardsilence.

IvoryconcentratedmoreonhercandywhileHaroldandIrenecaughtthemselvesseverally

stealingglances.

"Ishouldreturntheglasscup"Irenesaidasanexcusetoleavetheroom.

Thesilencewasjustsoawkwardandshecan'tstopstealingglancesattheman.

"No,someonewouldcomeclearit"ivorysaidassheclickedaswitchbesideherbed,itsounded

likeabellandIrenewaswonderingwhatwashappeninguntilamaidcamerushinginseconds

later.

"WhatdoyouneedIvory?"TheyoungladyaskedanditwasthenIreneknewshehadusedthat

switchtosummonher.

Wow!

Shehadthoughtitwasjustanormalswitch.



"Shewantsyoutocleartheglasscup"Haroldsaidandthemaiddidsowithouthesitation.

Shewalkedoutoftheroom almostimmediatelywhileIrenesatthere,blinking.

"WheneverIvorypressestheswitch,youshouldtellthemaidwhatevershewants.Idon'tallow

herorderpeoplewhoareoldenoughtobirthheraround,soyouspeakforherinstead"Harold

saidtoIrenewhonoddednumbly.

Thesepeoplekeepsurprisinghereveryminute.

She'ssoimpressedthatHaroldisbringinguphisdaughterinagoodway.

Shehadthoughtthegirlcanorderanyonearoundasshewishes,sheneverknewshe's

restrictedfrom doingso.

It'llreallyhelphergrowintoawellmanneredlady.

"He'ssuchagoodfather"IrenethoughtsmilingadmiringlyatHaroldwhowasticklinghis

daughter.

Theywerebothlaughingandherheartmeltedatthescene.

Shetookhertimeinlookingroundtheroom.

Therearetwodoorsintheroom,sheknowsoneisdefinitelythebathroom doorbutshe

wonderedwhichwasthesecondone.

Aknockonthedoorstoppedeverymovement.

"Who'sthere?"Haroldasked.

"DoctorFernadoishereMrHarold"Someonesaidthroughthedoor.

"Lethim in"Haroldsaidandthedooropenedtorevealachubbyman,neatlydressedinablue

shirttuckedintowhitepants,blackshinyshoesandnicehaircut.



"GooddayMrHarold"Doctor...greeted.

GooddaydoctorFern"Haroldreplied.

"Ithoughtyousaidshe's..."

"Wellshe'sfinenow"Haroldinterruptedhim.

"Really?"ThedoctoraskedmovingtotouchIvorywhoscamperedawayfrom histouch.

"Don'ttouchme!"Shesaid,rollinghereyes.

"Ohh...I'llgowashmyhandsrightaway..."Thedoctorsaiddroppinghisbag.

"Youdon'thavetodoso,asyoucansee,she'sfinealreadysothere'llbenoneedtoexamineher.

Iwonderwhattookyousolong!Whatifshewasdying!"Haroldflaredup.

"MrHarold,I'm sosorryaboutthat,anemergencycameupatthehospitalandireallyhadto

attendtoit"

"Anemergencycameup?Andyoucouldn'tsendanotherdoctortoattendtoher,whatifshe's

stillburninguptillthismoment,doyouthinkherlittlebraincanhandlesuchpain.Ifanythinghad

happenedtoher,Isweariwouldjailyouforlife!Thisisn'tthefirsttimeyou'lldosuch,whennext

ithappens,I'llwithdrawyouasmypersonaldoctor"Haroldsaidwithaveryangrytone.

"I'm sosorryMrHarold,pleaseforgiveme.Ipromiseitwon'trepeatitself"Thedoctorpleaded.

"Youcanleave,mymanagersentsomemoneyintoyouraccountalready"Haroldsaid.

"Fordoingnothing?"Irenewondered,almostaloud.

"I'm sosorryMrHarold"thedoctorsaid,pickinghisbag.

"It'sfine,youcanleavenow"Haroldsaidwithamorecalm tone.



"I'm sosorry"Thedoctorsaidonelasttimebeforefinallywalkingoutofthedoor.

Irenesighed.

Ivorycontinuedlickinghernowslim candy,lookingunconcerned.

"Ihopetheheadachehasrelievedyou?"Haroldaskedherandshenodded.

"I'm finenow,ionlyneedmorecandyandmaybeasliceofstrawberrycake"Shesaid.

"Okay,I'llcallNolatogetitreadyforyou"HaroldsaidandquicklyplacedacalltoNola.

Amaidcameinminuteslater,Irenenoticedshewasn'ttheonewhocameinearlier.

Shewonderedhowmanymaidswereinthehouse.

Shegentlyplacedthetraycontainingmorecandiesandasliceofstrawberrycakeonivory's

bedsidetableandthenturnedtowalkout.

"You'llbeabletogotoschooltomorrowright?"Haroldasked.

"Ofcourse"Ivoryrepliedpickinganothercandy.

"Irenewillbehereearlytomorrowtoprepareyouforschool"Haroldsaid.

"Isn'tshesleepingover?"Ivoryasked.

"She'syettogetherwears"Haroldsaid.

"Ohh"Ivorynodded.

"Irene,yourroom isadjoiningmine"Ivoryannounced.

"Really?"Ireneasked.

"Yes,canyouseethatdoor?"Ivorypointedtooneofthedoorsinherroom.

"Yeah"Irenenodded.



"That'sthelinktoyourroom,youcancomeintomyroom withouthavingtogothroughthe

normaldoorwayandicanalsoeasilycomeintoyourroom ifineedanything"Ivorysmiled.

"Wow!That'snice"Irenesmiled.

Shehadseenthetwodoorsintheroom andshehadbeenwonderingwhichdooristhesecond

one.

Nowsheknow.

"Ididitthatwaysoshecanalwayshaveeasyaccesstohernannies"Haroldsaid.

"That'sfine"Irenesaid.

"You'llgettoseeyourroom tomorrowwhenyoumovein"Haroldsaid.

"Okay"Irenesaid,stillnotusedtothefactthatshe'llbespendingmostdaysoftheweekhere

andjustweekendswithherfamily.

"Ohh...it'stimeforlunchalready,nowondermystomachhasbeenrumbling"Haroldsaid

glancingathisexpensivelookingwristwatch.

"Timeflies,wasitnotjustnowshearrived"Irenethought.

"Let'sgohavelunch,I'm starvingalready"Haroldsaidstandingonhisfeet.

"I'm havingmylunchalready"ivorysaid.

"Ofcourseiknow.IwasreferringtoIrene"Haroldsaid.

"Ohh...me?"Ireneaskedquicklygettingonherfeet.

"Yeah,let'sgohavelunch"Haroldsaid.

"Okay"Shesaidtrailingbehindhim tothedoor.

"Ivory,willyoubefine?"Haroldasked.

"OfcourseDad,buthelpmeswitchontheTVplease"Ivorysaid,she'schewingonher

strawberrycakeandcandyatthesametime.



"Okay"Haroldsaidandgrabbedtheremotecontrol.HeswitchedontheTVandscrolled

throughthechannelsforhisdaughter'sfavorite.Hefounditandclickonitbeforedroppingthe

remotecontrol.

"ThanksDad"ivorycalledafterhim ashewalkedoutofthedoorwithIrene.

"HowoldisIvory?"IreneaskedHaroldastheyapproachedthediningroom.

Haroldopenedthedoorandtheysteppedin.

ThetablewassetalreadyandIrenealmostexclaimedattheclassicsettings.

Justlikehowsheseesitinmovies.Hioheneomeon+233544142683tobeaddedtostory

headquartersroom formorestories.

Sheshouldn'tbesurprisedbyanythinginthishouse,sheknowshe'sabillionairewhocanafford

anything.

"Ivoryiseight"Haroldanswered.

"Wow!Howcomeshe'ssosmart?"Ireneasked.

"Well...shegotthesmartnessfrom me"Haroldboasted,smiling.

"That'sobvious"Irenenodded.

"So,thisismypersonaldiningroom,ieatherewithmydaughterandNola.Theworkershave

theirdiningroom"Haroldsaid.

"Ohh...okay,I'llgomeetNolatoshowmethewaytotheworkersdiningroom"Irenesaid.

"Chill..."Haroldpausedandthencontinued.

"You'llbeeatingherewithus"Hefinallysaid.

"Huh?"Ireneasked,furrowingherbrow.

"Why?"Shewonderedaloud.

Shouldn'tshebehappyshe'llbeeatingonthesametablewithhim?



Somanypeoplewouldjumpatit.

"I'llbefineattheworkersdiningroom,that'swhereibelong"Irenesaid.

"Ofcoursethat'swhereyoubelongcauseyou'reaworkerhere"Haroldagreed.

"Yeah"Irenesaid.

"Butivorywantsyouhere"Haroldlied.Hedoes,notIvory.

Hejustdoesn'tknowwhyhewanttokeepseeinghereverytime.

Whendidheturnintoaliar?

Andwhendidheeverproposethisideatoanyofhisworkers?Eventhosethathasbeenwith

him foryearshavenevergotthechancetoeatonthesametablewithhim.

Andheevenhadtoliethativorywantherherejustforhertoaccept.

"Really?Whydoesivorywantmehere?"Ireneasked.

"Sheneedstobeclosetohernannyalways."

"Butthepastnanniesdefinitelydonoteatonthesametablewithyouguys,whydoesIvory

suddenlywantmeto?"Ireneasked.

"Well..shetoldme,startingfrom you,she'sgonnamakeachange"Haroldsaid,hisconscience

hittinghim hard.

Liesbringsmorelies.

"Ohh...okay"Irenesaid,feelingsospecialshe'llbediningwithHaroldMarshall,themost

handsomebillionaireinthewholeofSanFranciscowhosomepeoplearedyingtosee.

Shehadfeltspecialrightfrom whenhetoldhershe'llbediningwiththem andshehadalmost

jumpedattheofferbutagainshehadarethink.



"Let'sgoeat,enoughofthedillydally"Haroldsaidandtheybothmovedtowardsthediningtable.

___

TheyhadalmostfinishedeatingandHaroldkepthopingIvorywon'tpopupanytimesoon.

She'sgonnabesurprisedtoseeIrenediningintheirpersonaldiningroom andshe'llaskwhat

she'sdoinghere.

AndthenIrenewouldknowhelied.

She'llstartseeinghim asaliarrightfrom thatmoment.

Oh..no.

HestaredatIrenewhowasobviouslyenjoyingthemeal,evenifhewantstostandupanytime

soon,heknewshe'snotreadyatall.

Geez!

Shejustshiftedanotherbowloffruitsclosertoherself.

Nolaisdoneeating,shepickedaglasscupofherfavoritefruitjuiceandstartedgulpingitdown

herthroat.

ShehadcommunicatedwithHaroldwithhereyeswhenshesawIreneinthediningroom andhe

hadnodded,meaninghe'llexplainthingstoherlater.

Haroldshiftedinhisseatwhenheheardtinyfootstepsonthestep.

Hehopeditwasn'tIvorybutagainwhoamonghisworkershassuchtinysteps.

"Whycan'tyoujuststayputinyourroom,thislittlegirl"Hethought,feelinguneasythathiscatis



abouttobeletoutofthebag.

"Dad"HeheardIvorycalledbeforethediningroom dooropened.

Hellno!

"Stopher!"Hesuddenlyshouted,scaringeveryoneoutoftheirchair.

Tbc
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Chapter8

____________________________

Thispersonisreadytopayyourstepmum'ssurgicalbillsandalsosponsoryourbrother's

education!"Madam Perseannouncedhappily.

What!

"Wh..atareyousaying?"Ireneaskedindisbelief.

"I'm serioushere,Irene"Madam Persesaid.

"Whowantstopaymymum surgicalbillandalsosponsormybrother'seducation?"Irene

asked,stillfindingeverythingconfusing.



"Youneedtocomenow.Let'sdiscuss"

"Now?Im onmywayhome".

"I'llbewaitingforyou"Madam Persesaidanddroppedthephone.

Irenesighed.

"PleasecanyoudropmeatPersephoneBar?"Ireneaskedthedriver.

"MrHaroldtoldmetodropyouhome"Thedriversaid.

"Iknowbutireallyneedtogettherenowandcabmightbedifficulttogetatthistimeofthe

night"Irenesaid.

Thedriversighed.

"Please,justdropmeoffandgo.Myhouseisclose."Irenesaid.

"Okaybutidon'tknowthedirections"Thedriversaid.

"I'lldirectyou"Irenesaid.

___

"Goodnightandthankyou"Irenethankedthedriverasshealightedfrom thecar,infrontof

Madam Persebar.

Heonlynoddedbeforedrivingaway.

Thebarwasbuzzingasusualwhenshewalkedin.

Alleyesfellonherbutshewaslessconcernedaboutthat.

ShesightedEthanWestonintheVIPsectionofthebarandquicklyremovedhergaze.

"She'sonlyheretoseeMadam Persenotforanyotherbusinesss"Shethoughtassherushedto

Madam Perseoffice...

Shegotthereandknocked.



"ComeinIrene"Madam PersesaidandIreneopenedthedoorandwalkedintothesmalloffice..

"Himadam Perse"Shegreetedasshetookasitoppositeher.

Theofficeisjustoccupiedwiththreechairssurroundingamiddletable,aceilingfananda

wardrobe.

"SoI'm sureyoumusthavebeensoexcitedafterhearingthenews"Madam Persesaid.

Funnyenough,shehadnotbeenexcited,shehadbeenconfused.

Madam Perselookslikeshe'stheoneexcitedhere.

"What'sthedeal?Yougotmeconfused"Irenesaid.

"Well,thisbillionairejustcameinandofferedtosolveallofyourproblem"Madam Persesmiled.

"Abillionaire?"SheaskedandHaroldsuddenlycametohermind.

It'sjustbeenhoursandshemissedhisfacealready.

"Yes.EthanWeston"Madam Perseannouncedhappily.

"EthanWeston?Wantstosolvemyproblem?Whatbroughtaboutthat?"Ireneasked.

Shedoesn'tliketheman,shecouldvividlyrememberthenightshespentwithhim,shecouldn't

waittoleavethenextmorning.

"Babygirl!Aren'tyouexcited?"Madam Perseasked.

"Ican'tbeyet,causeidon'tknowwhat'sgoingon?Youmeanabillionairesuddenlyappearedto

solvemyproblem.Whydoeshewanttohelpme?Didyoutellhim anything?"Ireneasked.

"Well..yes.Idid"Madam Persesaid.

"Why?"Ireneasked.

"Hewantedtoknowmoreaboutyouandifeltthere'snothingwronginincludingyourproblems"



"Whydoeshesuddenlywantstoknowmoreaboutme?Andyouknowhowmuchihatesharing

myproblems!Everyonehasresponsibilitiestoo"

"He'sabillionaire!Andifeelhecanhelpyou.Icareaboutyoubabygirlandthat'swhyididthat"

"Thanksmadam Persebutidon'tneedhishelp"Irenesaid.

"What!WhatareyousayingIrene?Isn'tthatthereasonyou'redoingthisjob?"Madam Perse

soundedsurprise.

SheneverthoughtIrenecouldrejecttheoffer.

ShehadgivenEthanthereassurancethatIrenewouldbesoexcited.

"Whyishesuddenlyinterestedinme?Howcanheoffertohelpmewithoutwantinganythingin

return?Andican'tacceptthathugeamountofmoneyfrom someoneallinthenameofhelp,

youknowiprefertoworkformoney"Irenesaid.

"Thenyoucanbehispersonalsexworker.That'sworktoo,youknow"Madam Persesaid.

"Thatwaswhathesuggested?"Ireneasked.

"Notreally"Madam PersesaidandIrenelaughed.

"Evenifhewantstogivemeallthemoneyintheworld,icanneverbehispersonalsextoy!"Irene

said.

"So,you'rerejectingthatsumptuoushelp?"Madam Perseasked.

"It'snolongerhelpifyouwantsomethinginreturn.Idon'tinvolvemyselfwithsuchpeople.Even

ifhehadwantednothinginreturn,istillwouldn'thaveacceptedhishelp"

"Why?ButyoureallyneedthismoneyIrene"Madam Persesaid.

"IreallyneeditbutI'm notdesperate."IrenesaidandMadam Persesighed.

"Irene,everyothergirlwouldjumpattheoffer"Madam Persesaid.

"Iam IreneNoris"Irenelickedherlips.



"Irene,thisjobyou'redoingwouldneverfetchyouthesurgicalbillsandyourbrother...."

"Well..."Irenesmiled.

"Inowhaveajobthatcanpaymymum'ssurgicalbillandalsohelpwithmybrother'seducation"

Irenesaidhappily,she'sgladsheacceptedHarold'sjoboffer,shecan'tjustwaittogetbackto

themansiontomorrow.

"Really?"

"Yes,inowworkasananny..."

"Ananny?"Madam Perseinterruptedwithanirritatedlook.

"Yes,I'm ivory'snanny.HaroldMarshalldaughter"Irenesaidproudly.

"HaroldMarshall!"Madam Perseexclaimed.

"Yesandmypayfortwomonthsalreadycoversmymum'ssurgerybills"

"Oh..my,really?"Madam Perseaskedwithhereyeswidelyopened.

"Yes,I'm sorryididn'ttellyouearlier.Ijustresumedtoday"

"No,it'sfine"Madam Persesmiled.

"Andcongratulationsonyournewjob"Sheadded.

"Thanks,ineedtogonowcauseireallyhavetobethereearlytomorrowmorning"Irenesaid.

Shegotonherfeetandglancedatthewallclock.

"Whoa,it'slatealready"Irenesaid.

"I'm sohappyforyouIrene"Madam Persesaid,gettingonherfeet.

"Thankyou"Irenesmiled.

"AnddotellMrHaroldtopatronizememoreoften"Madam Persesaid,smilinghappily.

SheknewHaroldMarshallismorewealthythanEthanWeston.



"Idon'tthinkhe'sthebargoingtypethough"Ireneshrugged.

"Well..thanksforeverythingMadam Perse,ireallyappreciate"Irenehuggedher.

"It'sfine.Gonnamissyouaroundhere"Madam Persesaid,abitsadly.

PeoplehadlikedIrene,thegirlwasalwaysfetchingmoneyforher.Wealthypeopledogoforher

andMadam Persealwayshadherhugeshare.

Butshe'ssohappythatshenowhaveamoredecentjob,shewasn'thappywiththejobinitially

butshehadtodoitsincenothingelsewasworkingout.

"Bye"Irenewavedbeforewalkingoutoftheoffice.

___

EthanWestonsatintheVIPsectionofPersephone'sbar,sippingaquiteexpensivewinewith

fourbodyguardsguardinghim.

HehadseenIrenegoinandhewasimpatientlywaitingforhertocomeoutwithMadam Perse.

HehadmadethatoffersoshecouldleaveHarold'smansion.

Alexhadtoldhim itseemsHaroldhasaspeciallikingforIrene.

Hehadmadeherdineinhispersonaldiningroom andthatsaysalotcauseHarolddoesnot

allowhisworkersinthere,hehatesbeinginterruptedwhileeating,accordingtoAlex.

HisplanstopullHarolddownthemudkeepsfailing!

So,takingeverythinghelikesshouldhurthim.

Heknowsthesocalledladywouldaccepthisoffer,allheneedstodonowisaim forHarold's

daughter.

Ethanlaughedoutloud,imaginingwhatHarold'slifewouldbeafterthat.



HesomuchhatethefactthatpeopleloveHaroldMarshallthanhim.

HaroldMarshallalwaysgetthehighestvoteineverything!

EthancoveredthefrownonhisfacewithsmilewhenhesawIreneapproaching.

HewonderedwhyMadam Persewasnotwithher.

Well..shelookssumptuouslysexyandhe'sgonnahavehertonight.

"Someoneiscomingtositonthatchair"Ethansaid,pointingtoachairoppositehim.

Oneofhisbodyguardsquicklywipeditclean.

Irenewalkedpasthistablewithoutsparinghim aglance.

What!

Heturnedtoconfirm ifshe'strulywalkingoutofthedoor.

"Whatthefuck!"Hecursedstandingup.

HeheadedtowardsMadam Perseofficeandhisbodyguardstrailedbehindhim.

HewasclosetoherofficewhenMadam Persewalkedout..

"What'shappening?Thatladywalkedpastmytablewithoutevensparingmeaglance"

"Well.."Madam Persesighed.

"Sherejectedyouroffer"Shesaid.

"What?"EthanWestonaskedindisbelief.

"Yeah,thatladyisnotlikemostladies.Shepreferstoworkformoney"Madam Persesaid.



EthanWestonlookedshocked,hehadn'teventhoughtshe'llrejectthathugeoffer?

Whorejectssuchamountofmoneytocontinuebeingananny.

"Doyouneedanythingelse?Ifnot,I'llbegoingtoattendtoothercustomers"Madam Perse

said,waitedforfewsecondsandthenwalkedaway.

Ethanstoodinawe,hehadthoughteveryotherladywaslikeCarrlebut...

"Let'smove"Hesaidtohisbodyguards.

___

"I'm home"Ireneannouncedhappily,walkingintothelivingroom.

Damienandhermum sighedinrelief.

"Himum"Irenepeckedhermum.

"WelcomeRene"MrsNeavesmiled.

She'ssohappytoseeIrenewearingsuchahugesmile.

Itmeansthedayhadgonewell..

"Whattookyousolong?Isthishowyou'llbereturninghomelate?"Damienasked.

"HiDamien.Mydaywasgood.Thankforasking"Irenerolledhereyes.

"Ohh...I'm sorrybutiwassoworriedandidon'twantyoureturningbythistimeofthenight

everyday"Damiensaid.

"Fine,getmeaglasscupofwaterfirst,there'ssomethingweallneedtodiscuss"Irenesaid

sittingonthecouch.



"Oksis"Damienstoodupandwalkedtothekitchen.

Irenedroppedherbagandremovedhershoes,shethenmadeherhairfalldownhershoulders.

"I'm surprisedyou'renotasleepyet"ShesaidtoherMum,knowingshesleepsearly.

"Ican'tbeasleepknowingyou'renotbackonyourfirstdayofwork.Sohowwasit?"Her

stepmum asked.

"Itwasperfectmum!Ican'twaittogobacktomorrow"Irenesmiled.

"Really?"

"Yesmum"

"I'm sogladyoufinallyhaveajobyou'rehappyabout."

"MetooMum"Irenesaid.She'syettotellthem aboutmovingintomorrow.

Shedoesn'tevenknowhowthey'lltakeit.

Whowouldstandbyhermum whenDamienisinschool.

Irenesighed...shehadn'teventhoughtofthat.

Damienservedherachilledglasscupofwaterandshequicklygulpeditdownherthroat.

"Thanks"Shesighed.

"Here,checkmybagforyourcheese"Irenesaidpassingherbagtohim.

"Thankssis"Damiensmiled,bringingoutthecheeseinaninstant.

Hetoreoffthesealandstartedeating.

"Idon'tneedtoaskhowyourfirstdaywas,icanalreadytell"Damiensaid.

"Ofcourseitwasawesomebut..."Irenepaused.



"What?"DamienandMrsNeavechorused.

"I'm gonnabealive-innannyandI'llonlygettobecominghomeonweekends"Ireneannounced

sadly.

"Huh?"Damienpaused.

"Really?"Herstepmum asked.

"Yesmum,I'm notalsocomfortablewiththeidea.Who'sgonnastaywithyou?"Irenesaid

worriedly.

TheyallfellsilentforsomeminutesbeforeDamienfinallyspokeup.

"You'llbehomeonweekendsright?,there'snoproblem withthat.I'llstartcomingbackearly

from schooltotakecareofmum.Justgoworkandraisemoneyforhersurgery,leavetherest

tome"Damiensaid.

"Yeah,goaheadRene.Don'tworryaboutme,I'm capableoftakingcareofmyselfandDamienis

alsocapableoftakingcareofme"MrsNeavesaid.

"Willyouguysbefine?"Ireneasked,stillworried.

"Ofcoursesis.You'retalkinglikeyou'llbegoneforyears"Damiensaid.

"ThiswillbethefirsttimeI'llbecominghomeonlyonweekends"Irenepoutedlikealittlekid.

"Com'onRene,we'llbefine"MrsNeavesaid.

"Okaymum.Damiendonotthinkyounowhavethefreedom tobringanyoneintothehouseand

endupmakingthem cry"Ireneglaredathim.

"Whatdoyoumean?"Damienrolledhiseyes.

"Whatever,comewithmetomyroom,you'llneedtohelpmepackbutfirsttakemum tobed

whileigofreshenup"Irenesaid,pickinghershoesasshestoodup.

Shegrabbedherbagtoo.



"GoodnightMum"Shekissedhermum onthecheeks.

"NightRene"MrsNeavesaidandDamienstartedwheelinghertoherroom.

___

Irenelaidonherbedafterfresheningup.

ShewasscribblingthedayeventintoherdiarywhileDamienhelpedherpack.

Shegistedhim somemorebeforetheybothwenttobed.

___

"GoodmorningMrHarold"Irenegreeted,shehadjustalightedfrom thecarhesenttopickher

withherluggage.

Helookedalldressedupforwork.

Sheneverthoughthegoestoworkthisearly.

"GoodmorningMrHarold"Irenegreetedagainthinkinghehadn'theardthefirsttime.

Buthejustenteredhislimousinelikehehadn'tseenher.

Really??

Tbc
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Chapter7

____________________________

"Stopher!"Hesuddenlyshouted,scaringeveryoneoutoftheirchair.

Thetwobodyguardswhostoodinthediningroom quicklyrantowardsIvorytocarryout

Harold'sorder,whileIreneandNorawatched,openmouthed.

Theywerebothconfusedwithoutknowingwhattosay.

"Don'ttouchme!!"Ivoryscreamed.

"Don'ttouchher"Haroldshouted,confusingeveryonethemore.

"Dad!What'supwithyou?"Ivorywhined.

"I'm sosorryeveryone,ineverknewitwasIvory"Haroldpleaded.

Anotherlie!

"Ithoughtasmuch"Irenesaid,breathinginreliefbeforesittingbackonthechair.

Nolashookherheadandsighed."Haroldyoureallyneedaknockforshoutingthatmuch.Even

ifitwasn'tIvory,youshouldn'thaveshoutedthatmuch"

"YouknowhowmuchihatebeinginterruptedwhenI'm eating"Haroldsaid,hewasn'ttellingalie

thistime.Hetrulyhatesbeinginterruptedwheneatingandhisworkersrespectedthat.



"OfcourseiknowbutweallheardivorysaidDadbeforeopeningthedoor"Nolasaid.

"Really?Ididn'thearthat"Haroldsaid.

"Morelies!Harold!"Hisinnermindcried.

NolawhoknewhowsharpHaroldearsare,hecouldhearthetiniestsoundnottotalkofhow

loudandclearIvory'svoicewaswhensheshouteddaddy.

There'sdefinitelysomethingwrong.

"Seemeinthekitchenafteryou'redoneeating"NolasaidtoHaroldwhonodded.

Sheshiftedbackherchairandstartedwalkingtothedoor.

"Youleavingalready?"Ireneaskedafterher.

"Yeah,I'm doneeating"Nolasmiled,shedraggedIvory'scheeksplayfullybeforefinallywalking

outthedoor.

"Thanksforthemeal"Ireneshoutedafterher.

"You'rewelcomeIrene"

"I'm sosorryiscaredyououtofyourchair"HaroldsaidtoIrene.

"It'sfine"IrenelaughedandHaroldshouldhavelaughedtoobuthesawhowIvorylookedat

Irene.

She'sconfusedthatshe'sseatedintheirpersonaldining,sheknowsherfatherdoesnotallow

anyworker.

"Ireneyou'rehere,igatnoproblem withthatthough"ivorysaidandHaroldcouldn'texplainhow

relievedhefelt.

Ireneonlysmiledandbitintoherchicken.



"DadmyTVjustswitchedoffallofasudden,dunnowhat'swrongwithit"Ivorywhined.

"Really?"

"Yesdaddy"ivorysaid.

"Alexgocheckitoutforherandifit'ssomethingyoucan'thandle,callMrBrian.

"OkayMrHarold"AlexsaidandfollowedIvoryoutoftheroom.

Irenefinallygulpedwaterdownherthroataftersatisfyingherself.

"ThanksforthemealMrHarold"Irenesaid.

"Itsfine"HaroldsaidandIrenestooduptostartclearingthetable.

Shewonderedwheretostartfrom,causethetableisalmostfilledtothebrim.

"Whatareyoudoing?"Haroldaskedher.

"Iwanttoclearthetable"shesaid.

"No,don'tdothat.That'snotyourwork."Haroldsaid.

"Buticanhelp"Irenesaid.

"Peoplethat'lldothatarewaitingbythedooralready"Haroldsaid.

"Ohh"Irenesaid.

Haroldstoodupandtheybothwalkedoutofthediningroom.

"IshouldgojoinIvoryinthelibrary,it's3pm already"Irenesaid.

Sheknowshe'stojoinIvoryinthelibraryby3pm everyday.Ivoryhadincludeditinherbooklet.

"Ohh...okaybuttodayisSundayandIvorypreparesforschoolinstead"Haroldsaid.

"Ohh,I'llgojoinherinherroom then"IrenesaidandstartedwalkingtoIvory'sroom.



ShemetthebodyguardcalledAlexbythestairwayandtheireyesmet.

Thewayhelookedmadeherhaveabadfeelingabouthim butshejustshruggeditoffand

proceededtoIvory'sroom.

"Itmightjustbemisconception"Shethought.

ShewalkedintoIvory'sroom andfoundheronherlaptop.

Wow!

"Ivory"Irenecalledasshemadeherwaytowardsher.

IvoryraisedupherheadandsmiledonseeingIrene.

"I'vebeenexpectingyou"Shesaid.

"Really?"

"Yes,tohelpmeprepareforschooltomorrow"IvorysaiddroppingherlaptopandIrenesawthat

shehadbeenwatchinganimationonit.

HerTVistotallyblankandsheguesseditssomethingAlexcouldn'thandle.

"Thatman'sfacecertainlyhadsomethingtoit"Irenethoughtworriedly,shedoesnotdoubther

feelings.

"Ivory,thanksformakingmedineinyourpersonaldiningroom"Irenesaid,smiling.

"Me?Idon'tget"Ivorysaid,confused.

"Yourdadsaidyou'retheonewhowantedmetodinewithyouguys"Irenesaid.

"Me?ohh..yeah!"Ivorysaid.



Shedidnotremembersayingthatbutmaybeshemighthavesaidthatoutofexcitement

withoutrealisingitbutit'sfine,shewantsIreneintheirdiningroom.

"Thankyou"Irenesmiled.

"Itsfine,somyschooluniform isalreadyarrangedinmywardrobebythe...You'lljusthelpme

revisemynotebooks"Ivorysaid.

"Alright,wherearethey?"Ireneasked.

"Inmybackpack,whichisinsidethewardrobe."Ivorysaid.

Irenesawanothersliceofstrawberrycakeinalittleplatebesideherbed.

"Youmustreallylikestrawberry"Irenesaid,walkingtoIvory'swardrobe.

"Iloveit!Everythingaboutthatflavourexcitesme.It'sthemostdeliciousflavoryouknow"Ivory

said.

"Idon'tagree"Irenepressedherlipstogether.

Shelovesvanillamore.

"Wellido"Ivorybeamedbitingsoftlyintothecake.

"Whichflavordoyouprefer?"IvoryaskedIrene,whohadplacedherhandonthewardrobehandle.

"Vanilla"Irenesaid.

"Geez!Vanillatastessour"Ivoryfrowned.

"Well...it'sthebe.."Irenewassayingbutthecontentingirl'swardrobehadleftherspeechless.

Ithadfourfloors,thefirstfloorcontainedsparklyballerinadresseswhichalmosttookIrene's

breathaway.

Thesedresseslookslikeitworthmillions.

Shewon'tdoubtitiftheamountisuptohermonthlypay,theyaresobeautifulitnearlymade



hercry.

Ivoryhaseverythinganyonewouldeverwishfor.

Thesecondfloorcontainedbeautifulandexpensivelookinghomedresses.Differentdesigners,

perfectstyles,classiclook.

Irenehadalwayswantedtoownaverybigandpopularfashionstore,herdream wasto

becomeaveryfamousfashionistawhom bothrichandthepoorcanafford,shewantstobeon

thelistoffamousdesignersbutthedream shatteredaftershelostherparents.

Toownherimaginablefashionstore,sheknowshowmuchit'sgonnacostherandshedoesn't

evenhavequarterofit.Sheonlywantstofocusonherstepmum'ssurgeryandherbrother

schooling,that'sallthatmatterstohernow.

Thethirdfloorcontaineddifferentsortofschoolwears,neatlyironedandperfectlyorganized.

"Irene,haven'tyoufoundmyschoolbag?"Ivoryasked.

"Couldihaveleftitinthelibrary"shesaidtoherself.

"Ifoundit"Irenesaid,pickingupthefancyschoolbagwhichhadadollballerinaonthefront

cover.

"Ohh"ivorysmiled,gladshehadn'tleftitinthelibrary.

IreneclosedthewardrobeandwalkedtoIvorywithdifferentthoughtsrunninginhermindand

shealmostwishedshewasinivory'sshoes.

"So,I'dlovetostartfrom arithmetics"Ivorysaid.

"Ohh...okay"Irenesaid,unzippingtheschoolbag.

SheplacedallofIvory'snotebookonherbedsidestoolandthenstartedsearchingfor

arithmetics.



____

"IalreadycalledMrBrian"AlexsaidtoHaroldwhowasonhiswaytoseeNolainthekitchen.

"Ohh,fine"Haroldsmiledathim.

Alexishisoneofhisbestbodyguards,hehasthisdiligentnaturethatHaroldadmiresomuch.

"Youcangohaveanicetime,I'llbewithNolainthekitchen"HaroldsaidtoAlex.

"Okay,MrHarold"Hesaidandleft.

*

NolalaughedhardinthekitchenafterHaroldsincerelytoldherthereasonhehadscared

everyoneinthediningroom.

"Youshouldn'thaveliedtoher"Shefinallysaidafterherlaughtersubsided.

"Ididn'twantedtolietoherbutshewasquestioningmeandicouldn'tfindabetteranswer"

Haroldsaid.

"Ifimayask,whydoyouwantherinyourpersonaldining,you'veneverwantedanyofIvory's

pastnanniesinyourdiningroom"Nolasaid.

"Well...idon'tknow.Ijustwantedherthere"HaroldsaidandNolasighed.

She'sstartingtoseesomethingshehadn'tseeninHaroldforyears.

"Whythesigh?"Haroldasked.

"There'sanotherthingiwanttodiscusswithyou"Nolasaid.

"What?"Haroldaskedandsippedhiswine.

"Theamountyouwanttobepayingherisextremelyhigh!"Nolasaid.

"Shetoldyou?"Haroldasked.



"Well...sheonlyaskedifyoupayyourworkersclosetothatamount.Sheknowsthatamountis

outrageousandshecouldn'tkeepittoherself"Nolasaid.

"Iwanttohelpher"Haroldsaid.

"Youcouldhavesentyourcompanytodothat"Nolasaid...

"I..iwanttohelpherpersonally"Haroldsaid.

"Really?Andhowdidyouknowsheneedshelp?"Nolaasked.

"That'ssomethingican'ttellyounowNola.Notnow"Haroldsaid.

"Okay,shouldipouryoumorewine?"Nolaasked.

"No,I'llbegoingbacktothelivingroom now,comewithme"Haroldsaid.

"I'm finehere"Nolasaid.

"C'monNola,youstayinthekitchenalldaylikeit'syourroom"HaroldcomplainedandNola

laughed.

"It'smyroom"Nolasaid.

"Iwishyoucanjustallowmeemployanothercook,youreallyneedtorestafteralltheseyears.

PleaseNola"Haroldsaid.

HehadtriedtoemploymorecooksbutNolaalwaysmakethem leave.

"Harold.IlovewhatI'm doingandthisistheonlywayim ablerepaythehelpyourenderedme

yearsback.Withoutyou,imightstillbeinthestreetsstrugglingwithmydaughterbutyougave

usagoodlife"Nolasaid.

"Nola,I'vetoldyouseverallytostopmentioningthat.You'remyauntnow,you'renolongerthe

strangeritoldmyparentstohelp.You'verepayedmyhelpenough,pleaseletmeemploy

anothercook.I'm notcomfortablewiththestressyougothrougheveryday"Haroldsaid.

"Cookingisnostressforme,idoenjoyit"Nolasaid.



"PleaseNola"Haroldsaid.

"Okay,I'llthinkaboutit"Nolasaidandharoldsighed,shakinghishead.

theybothknowshewon't.

Haroldsighed"I'llbeinthelivingroom"

"Aren'tyougoingwithyourwine?"Nolaaskedafterhim.

"No"Heanswered.

___

Haroldwaspassingbyivory'sdoortohistotakeanap,healreadyspentenoughtimeinthe

livingroom.

Hestoppedwhenhisearcaughtwhativorysaid.

"Sonowi'vetoldyoumydream istobecomethemostfamousballerinaintheworldandalso

havemyballetcompany.What'syourowndream?"IvoryaskedandHaroldshiftedclosertothe

door.

HepressedhiseartothedoorwhenIrenefinallyspokeafteralongsilence.

"Mydream istobringbackmyparentsfashionstore,tomakeitbigger,famousandthebestin

thecity.Ialsowanttobecomeoneofthebestdesignersinthecountry,iwantmynameto

appearinthedesignerstoplistbutiguesssomedream canneverbefulfilled."Irenesaid.

Heknew.

Heknewherdream andhowhefoundoutisbestknowntohim.

"Whydidyousaythat?"Ivoryasked.

"Let'sgobacktoyourrevision"Irenesaid.



"Butyou'venotansweredmyquestion"Ivorysaid.

"Idon'twantto"Irenesaid.

"Okay"Ivorydrawled.

Haroldleftthedoorandquietlywalkedtohisroom.

___

"Pleasestayfordinner!"IvorysaidtoIrene.

It'sgettinglateandIrenehadtoleave.

Sheneedstopackandall.Shehasn'teventoldDamienandMrsNeavethatshe'llbealive-in

nannyandonlycomehomeonweekends.

"Ivory,sheneedstoleavenow.Youknowshewasn'tawarethatshe'llbealive-innanny,wejust

toldhertoday,sheisn'tpreparedandshealsohavetobehereearlytomorrowmorningto

prepareyouforschool"Haroldsaid.

"Okay"Ivorypouted.

"Startingfrom tomorrow,I'llbehavingdinnerhereokay?"IreneassuredIvorywhonodded.

"Ireallyenjoythetimeispentwithyou"Shesaid.

"MetooandI'm lookingforwardtothedayswe'llbespendingtogetherbutihavetoleavenow"

Irenesmiled,pickingherbag.

Irenebenttopeckherbutshesuddenlyrememberedherrules.

*Nopecks!Withoutmypermission*



Shequicklystraightenedupbutwhatshehadtriedtodowasobvious.

"Youcanpeckme"Ivorysaid,surprisingher.

"Really?"

"Yes!"

IrenesmiledandpeckedheronbothcheekswhileHaroldstoodwatchingthem.

Isthesamepersonthatneverallowedhernanniestopeckher?

ButsheallowedIrene,thefirstday!

Theirbondsurprisedhim.

"Someonewilldriveyouhome"HaroldsaidtoIrene.

"Okay,goodnight"Shewaved.

"Goodnight"Theywavedback.

Shegotoutsideandwasledintoacarwhichhasobviouslybeingwaitingforher.

Minuteslater,theywerebackontheroadaftershequicklygotcheeseforDamien.

Irenesmiled.

ShehadenjoyedIvory'scompanysomuchthatshecan'twaittoseeheragaintomorrow.

Herphonevibratedinherbag.

ThatmustbeDamien.

"Shestilldoesn'tknowhowDamienwilltakethenewsofcominghomeonlyonweekends"She

thoughtasshebroughtoutherphone.



Itisn'tDamien.

Himadam Perse"Irenesaidintothephoneafterpickingup.

Irene,igatgoodnewsforyou.Comeovertomybarnow.There'ssomeonewaitingforyou.

Madam Perse,I'm sorryididn'ttellyouthis,iwasplanningtoactuallybuti...

Thispersonisreadytopayyourstepmum'ssurgicalbillsandalsosponsoryourbrother!"

Madam Perseannouncedhappily.

What!

Tbc
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____________________________

"GoodmorningMrHarold"Irenegreetedagainthinkinghehadn'theardthefirsttime.

Buthejustenteredhislimousinelikehehadn'tseenher.



Really??

"Whatcouldbewrong?"Shethoughtasshewalkedtowardsthedoor.

Sheturnedandsawthatthelimoisalreadyoutofthecompound.

She'ssosurehemusthaveheardher,heevenglancedatherbutshecouldtellhewaspissed

bysomething.

Didoneofhisworkerspissedhim off?

"Well..."Sheshrugged.

Shewalkedintothelivingroom andmetNola.

"GoodmorningNola"Irenegreeted.

"Irene,goodmorning"Nolasmiled.

"You'refinallyhere.I'm gonnawelcomeyouofficiallylater"Nolasaid.

"Thankyou.ButdidanyonepissedMrHarold?"Ireneasked.

"Yeah,ithinkso."Nolasaid.

"Ohh"Irenenoddedslowly.

"Hedidn'trespondtoyourgreetings?"Nolaasked.

"Yeah!Howdidyouknow?"Ireneasked.

"Ijustguessed"Nolasaid,alreadyknowingIreneistheonewhopissedhim off,Haroldwon't

respondtoyourgreetingswhenhe'spissedwithyou.

ShewonderedwhatIrenedidinthespaceonyesterdaynightandthismorning.

"IshouldgomeetIvory"Irenesaid.



"Yeah,yourluggagewillbetakentoyourroom "Nolasaid.

"Okay,thanks"Irenesaidandstartedwalkingtoivory'sroom.

Shemetsomeworkersonthewayandgreetedthem.

Theyallrespondednicelyandshecouldn'twaittobeintroducedtothem all.

Nolahadsaidtherewillbeaformalintroductiontoday.

IreneknockedgentlywhenshegottoIvory'sdoor.

"Who'sthere?"Ivoryasked.

"Yournanny"Irenesaid.

"Irene,Comein"IvorysaidandIrenesmiledassheopenedthedoorandwalkedin.

"Goodmorningtoyou"ShesaidtoIvorywhosmiled.

"GoodmorningIrene"Ivorysaid,shehadjustfinishedtakingherbathandshehadatowel

wrappedaroundherbody.

"Ohh..I'm sorryiwasn'thereearlyenoughtobathyou"Irenesaid.

"No,ibathmyself.Youcanonlydressmeup"Ivorysaid.

"Really?Isthatinyourrulesbooklet?"Irenesaid.

"Ofcourse,ithinkyoureallyneedtogothroughitoncemore.Iknewyoucan'ttakeitinatonce.

Theyarewaytoomuch"Ivorysaid.

"Youknowthattoo?"Ireneasked.

"Ofcourse"

"Thenwhydidyoumadethenthatmuch?"Ireneasked.

"Somenanniesdopasstheirboundsandthat'swhyihadtosetaboundary"Ivorysaid,passing

Ireneherbodycream.



"Hmm...I'venotwashedmyhands"Irenesaid.

"Ohh...Justapplythisonmybodybutpleaseyoushouldalwayswashyourhandsbeforecoming

intomyroom"Ivorysaid.

Shehavenoproblem withIrenetouchingherwithoutwashingherhands.

Irenealwayslookneat,justlikeherdadandNola.

"Uh?Okay"Irenesaid.

Shetookthebodycream from Ivoryandstartedapplyingitsmoothlyonthegirl'sskin.

Shedidn'tputpressureonit,ivoryskinfeltlikediamondbeneathhertouch.

HerskinglowedmoreafterIrenewasdone.

Sheproceededtodressingherupandtheyweredoneinamatterofminutes.

IvoryworehershoeswhileIrenegrabbedoneofherhaircombs.

"OnlyNolaandmydadtouchesmyhair"Ivorysaid.

"Ohh..okay"Irenesaiddroppingthecombdisappointedly.

ShehadwantedtomakeaverybeautifulstyleforIvory.

ShepickedIvory'sschoolbagandhelpedherwearit.

"So..we'reset"Irenesmiled.

"Yeah"Ivorysaid,glancingatherselfinthemirrorwithasatisfiedlook.

Irenehaddressedherupsonicely.

"Comegohaveyourbreakfast"Irenesaid,glancingatthewallclock.

Ivorynoddedandpickedacombbeforetheybothwalkedoutoftheroom.



**

IvoryfinishedhavingherbreakfastandNolahelpedhercombandpackedherhairintoasimple

ponytail.

Yeah!

Shewasreadyforschool.

"ByeNola"ShewavedasIreneledhertothedoor.

"ByeIvory"Nolasmiledandwatchedthebothofthem walkedoutofthedoor.

IrenesawabeautifulpurpleBenzparkedastheysteppedout.

Wow!

Shehadn'tseenthisinthecompound.

Itmusthavebeeninthegarage.

"Isthisyourcar?"SheaskedIvorywhonodded.

"It'sbeautiful"Irenesaid.

"Yeahitis,thanks"Ivorysaid.

Irenesawthedriverwasinthecaralready,thebackseatdoorwasopenedbyabodyguardwho

lookedsofierce.

ShewonderedwhereMrHaroldfoundthesehardlookingmen.

Theycouldscareshitoutofsomeone!

"GoodmorningIvory"themangreetedinadeepvoice.



Hisvoiceisjustasthickashisface.

"GoodmorningTom"Ivorysmiled.

Shegotintothebackseatanddroppedherschoolbagbesideher.

"Irenearen'tyoucoming?"Ivoryasked.

"Huh?Am isupposedtogowithyou?"Ireneasked.

"Ofcourse!"Ivorysaid.

"Youreallyneedtostudytherulesbooklet"Sheadded.

"Yeah"IrenesaidhopinginbesideIvory.

ThebodyguardclosedthecardoorandIrenewidenedhereyeswhenhegotintothefrontseat.

Thedriverdrovetothegatewhichopenedautomatically.

"Ishesupposedtogowithus?"Irenewhisperedtoivorywholaughed.

"Yeah,Tom ismypersonalbodyguard,hegoeswithmeeverywhere"ivorywhisperedback.

"Andhedoesn'tscareyou?"Ireneaskedinawhisper.

"No,heactuallyhasasoftsidetohim.Hisheartisnotasfierceashisface,he'ssoniceand

loving"

"Really?"Ireneasked.

"Yes.HeyTom,meetIrene,mynanny"Ivorysaid.

"HiIrene,iheardallyourwhispers"Hesmiledturningtoher.

"Huh?"Ireneswallowedhard.

Twothingssurprisedher,thefactthatheheardallshewhisperedandthefactthathesmiled.

Sheneverpicturedhim asasmilingmanandshemustbesincerehelookedlessfiercenow.

"I'm sorryaboutthat,inevermeanttosaythatbehindyou"Irenesaid.

"It'sfine.So,I'm Tom,Ivory'spersonalbodyguard"Tom saidstretchingouthishandeffortlessly



from thefrontseat.

"I'm Irene,Ivory'snanny.Nicetomeetyou"Irenesaidacceptinghisoutstretchedhand.

Damn!

Stronghands!

She'ssosurethosehandscouldeasilybreakobjectsintotwo.

"Samehere"Tom said.

"IknowyoudoagoodjobinprotectingIvory"Irenesaid.

"I'm tryingmybest.IvoryismyfriendandI'llmakesurenoharm comestoher"Tom said.

"Hehasbeenmypersonalbodyguardforthreeyearsnowandhassavedmefrom being

kidnappedmultipletimes"Ivorysaid.

"Oh..my!Really?"Ireneasked.

"Yeah"ivorysaidandIrenecouldseewhyHaroldentrustedivorytohim.

She'sstillworriedthatHaroldhadn'trespondedtohergreetings.

Evenifhewaspissedbysomeone,heshouldhaverespondedtohergreetings.Shewasn'tthe

onewhopissedhim of.

"MeetErictoo,mychauffeur"ivorysaid.

"HiEric"Irenesaid.

"HiIrene,welcometoIvory'sworld"Ericsaid,focusedondriving.

"Thankyou"Irenesmiled.

"We'realmostatmyschool"Ivorysaidexcitedly.



"Really?"Ireneasked.

"Yeah"ivorysaidputtingheriPadbackinherbag.

Sheslippedonherschoolbagasthedriverdroveintoawideopenedgate.

Tom gotdowntoopenthedoorforthem andtheybothalighted.

IrenemarveledatthesightofIvory'sschool.

Lookingatitalonewouldhavetoldyouit'saNO!forthepoor.

Studentsalightedfrom differentposhcars.

Securitieswereeverywhereandthestudentslookedwellorganizedastheywalkedintoa

passageway.

Thestructureisjust...

Wow!

Theouterparthadleftherspeechless,andshewonderedwhattheinnerpartwoulddotoher.

"I'm gonnagowithyoutoyourclassright?"SheaskedIvory.

"No,youdon'thaveto.Tom will"Ivorysaid.

"Ohh..okay"Irenesaidandsatbackinthecarasshewatchedthem leave.

Shesighed,watchingthestudentsadmiringly.

Everyonesurehasdifferentchildhood.

"Hi"Ericjoltedheroutofherthoughts.

"Hey"sheresponded.



"Youfeelingbored?"

"Notreally"Irenesmiled.

"Shouldituneinsomebeats?"HeaskedandIreneshrugged.

She'snotmuchofamusicperson.

EricstartedplayingasoftmusicandIreneallowedhermindtowanderaway.

**

TheygothomeandsheandTom alightedfrom thecarwhileEricdroveintothegarage.

"Seeyoulater"Tom said,walkingaway.

"Yeah"Irenereplied,walkingtothedoor.

ShemissedherMum.

Shewonderedwhatshe'llbedoingnow.

Probablyknitting.

"Hey,you'reback"Nolasaidtoherasshewalkedintothelivingroom.

"Yeah"

"Yourluggagehasbeentakentoyourroom already,socomewithme,letmeshowyoutoyour

room"

"Ohh...okay"Irenesaidanxiously,walkingbehindNola.

She'sgonnaacceptanyroom giventoherbutshelovesitwhenaroom iscozy.



Aftertheyclimbedthestairs,Nolastoppedbythedoorrightafterivory's.

"Thisisyourroom"ShesaidhandingIrenethekey.

"Thankyou"Irenesaid,insertingthekeyintothelock.

ThedooropenedandIrenetookinabreathbeforesteppingin..

Thecozinessoftheroom embracedherfirst.

Theroom waswellfurnishedandthewellspreadbedlookssosoftandinviting,there'sa

bedsidetableandalamp.

Theflooristiledbutthere'sacolourfulroundrugplacedinthemiddle.

Shehasadressingchairandatable!Withanovalmirrorbeforeit.

Thesizeofthewardrobelooksjustsorightfortheroom.

Thecurtainmatchedwiththecolorofthecenterrugandthewallpaintedwithacoolbrown

totallymatchedwithallthefurnitures.

Theopenwindowallowedraysofsunshineandeverythinglooksjustsobeautiful.

"Ihopeyoulikeyourroom?"Nolaasked.

"Itotallyloveit"Irenegrinned.

"Im gladyoudo,that'sthedoortothebathroom andthat'sthedoorconnectingtoIvory'sroom"

Nolasaid.

"Ohh..okay"

"Finethen,I'llleaveyounowandonceyou'refullysettled,comemeetmesoI'llintroduceyouto

othersandalsoshowyouroundthebuilding"Nolasaid.

"OkayNola,thankssomuch"Irenesaid.

Nolasmiledasshewalkedoutofthedoor.

IrenewalkedtowardsthedooradjoiningIvory'sroom,shepulleditopenandtherewasivory's



room.

Wow!

___

Shehummedhappilyasshetransferredherclothesfrom thecasetothedrawerandthecloset.

Shegatheredhertoiletriesandfreshclothesbeforeheadingtothebathroom.

SheputonamorecomfortablewearbeforegoingtomeetNola.

___

Irenereturnedtoherroom aftershewasintroducedtootherworkersandalsoshownherhalfof

thewholebuilding.

Thebuildingisdamnhuge!IrenehadgottentiredandtoldNolashe'llcontinuetomorrow.

ThoughshehavetoadmitthatallNolashowedheralmostmadehercry.

Shewonderedtheamountofmoneyusedtosetupthisplaceandthisisn'ttheonlybuildingMr

Haroldhas.

Nolahadadvisedhertogotakeanapbeforeivorycomesbackandthat'swhatshe'sgonnado.

Shelaidonthesoftsilkybedandstaredatthesky-colouredceiling.

She'sfinallyhere.



Ifshehadbeentoldshe'llbeheretoday,shewouldneverhavebelieved.

Fewdaysago,sheneverevenpicturedherselftobeanannyinabillionaire'shouse.

Ittakesjustsecondsforthingstochange.

She'ssohappytobeherebutlshemissedherfamily.ShehadtoldDamientocallhereveryday

andshewasalmostmovedtotearswhensheleftthem thismorning.

Shedoesn'tknowwhyshefeltsocomfortablebeinghere.

Shejustloveithere!

___

IrenehelpedNolainthekitchenaftershefinishednapping.

NolahadinsistedonmakinglunchallbyherselfandIrenehadalsoinsistedonhelpingher.

Theytalkedandlaughedlikethey'veknowneachotherforyears.

"Ivorywillbebacksoon"Nolasaidglancingatthewallclockinthekitchen.

"Yeah"Irenesaid,knowingTom alreadywenttopickher.

Lunchisreadyandtheywerestartingtodishitout.

Nolacalledontwomaidstotakethelunchtotheirdiningroom whileshestarteddishingout

theirs.

TheyweresettingthediningtablewhenIvorywalkedin.

"I'm back"Shesaid.

Irenesmiled.



"Welcomegirlie"Nolasaid.

"Howwasschool?"Ireneasked.

"Greatasusual."Ivorygrinned.

"Come,let'sgogetyouchangedsoyoucanhaveyourlunch"Irenesaidholdingivory'swrist.

"Iwashedmyhandsalready"SheaddedandIvorysmiled.

Thebothstartedwalkingupthestairs.

"You'vebeenshowntoyourroom right?"Ivoryasked.

"Yesandilovedit"Irenesaid.

"Really?"

"Ofcourse!it'slovely"Irenesaid.

"I'm gladyoudo"

___

IvorywasintheshowerwhileIrenepreparedwhatshe'llwear..

Shehelpedherselectapinkblouseandblackminiskirt,shepickedapinkfootweartomatch

withit.

Ivorysteppedoutofthebathroom dryingherbodywithtowel.

Irenegrabbedherbodycream.

"Idon'tusethecream whenI'm athome,iusebodyoilandit'sinmydrawer"ivorysaid.

"Ohh"Irenesaid,sheopenedIvory'sdrawerandpulledoutthebodyoil.



___

Theysatinthediningroom afterivorywasdonegettingchanged.

Nolastarteddishingoutthemeal.

"Aren'twegonnawaitforMrHarold?"Ireneasked.

"Hemightreturninthenight"ivoryansweredher.

"Yeah,hedoesn'thaveaspecifictime"Nolaadded.

"Ohh"irenesaidandtheyallstartedeatinginsilence.

Thediningroom doorsuddenlyopenedandHaroldsteppedin..

Irenecouldn'ttellwhyshesuddenlyfeltnervous.

"Daddy!"Ivorycalledexcitedlyrushingtohughim.

Hesmiledandpulledhisdaughterintoawarm embrace,hepeckedhercheeks.

"Howareyou?"Heasked.

"I'm fine."Ivorysaid,shovingapieceofmeatloafinhismouth.

"You'redressedupsonicely"Haroldcommented.

"Yes,Irenedidthejob"ivorysaid.

"Ohh,gocontinueyourlunch"HaroldsaidtoIvory.

"WelcomeHarold,you'requiteearlytoday"Nolasaid.

"Yes,howareyouNola?"Heasked.

"I'm goodandhowwaswork"Nolaasked.



"Okay"Haroldsaid.

"GoodafternoonMrHarold"Irenegreeted.

"Ishouldgochangeandjoinyouguys"Haroldsaid,totallyignoringIrene,hewalkedoutofthe

diningroom leavingherconfused.

"W..whatdididotohim?"SheaskedNola,herappetitegone.

"Sincerely,idon'tknow"Nolasighed.

Ireneswallowedhard,tryinghardnottocry.

___

Irenesatonherdressingchair,staringatherreflectioninthemirrorafterputtingIvorytobed.

It'snightalreadyandalmosteveryonehasgonetobedbutsheisn'tevenfeelingabitsleepy.

HereyeslitupwhensherememberedNolahadshownherHarold'slibrary.

Shelovesreadinginthenightespeciallybesidethefireplace!andthelibraryhasafireplace.

Shequicklyslideherfeetintoherfootwearbeforewalkingoutofherroom.

Somanythoughtsfilledhermindasshemadeherwaytothelibrary.

WhatdidshedotoHaroldtowarrantsuchsilenttreatment?

Hewasallnicetoheryesterday.

Shewalkedintothelibraryandquietlyclosedthedoorafterher.

ShewasstartledwhenshemetHaroldseated,sippingaredwinewithabookinhand.



"Whatdoyouwant?"Heaskedwithoutglancingup.

"I..icouldn'tsleepsoi..."Irenestammered.

"Didipissedyouof?"Sheasked.

"Ifyouknowyou'restillgonnacontinuethatdirtyjob!Thenquitbeingmydaughter'snanny."

HaroldyelledangrilyanditdawnedonIrene.

Hisdriverhadobviouslytoldhim shedroppedoffatMadam Persebar.

"Itisn'twhatyouthink"Irenesaid.

"Whatever!Idon'tcare"Haroldsaid,slammedthebookclosed,pickedhiswineandwalkedout

ofthelibrary.
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"Itisn'twhatyouthink"Irenesaid.

"Whatever!Idon'tcare"Haroldsaid,slammedthebookclosed,pickedhiswineandwalkedout

ofthelibrary.

"MrHarold"Irenecalled,goingafterhim.

"What?"Haroldhalfyelled.Hedoesn'tknowwhyhe'ssopissedthatshewenttothatbar!Again!



It'sherlife,heshouldn'tbeconcernedwithhowshelivesitbutwhydidithurtsomuch.

Hejustdoesn'twanthertobeabadinfluenceonIvory.

"Iknowiwasa..."Irenepausedonthevergeoftears.

"But,iquitthatjobthemomentiknowI'llbeworkinghere"Sheaddedwithashakyvoiceand

Haroldfeltbadhehadyelledandspokenharshlytoher.

Hefoundhimselfalmostapologising.

No,hecan'tdothat.

"Butyouwenttothebaryesternight"Haroldstated.

"Ithinkweshouldjustsitanddiscussthis,please"Irenesaid..

"Let'sgobacktothelibrarythen"Haroldsaidandirenewassurprisedathowcoolhisvoicehad

turned.

TheybothwalkedbackintothelibraryandHaroldsat.

"Sit"Hetoldherbutsheshookherhead.

"Why?"

"Idon'tjustwantto,maybeiwill,aftericlearmyself"ShesaidandHaroldshrugged.

"So,iwenttothebaryesternightcauseMadam Persehadsomethingtotellme.Iswear,ididn't

evenspenduptoanhourinheroffice.Wediscussedandialsogottotellherthatiwon'tbe

workingwithheranymore,itoldherialreadyresumedasyourdaughter'snannyandthepayis

enoughforme.It'snotlikethatjobwassomethingienjoyeddoingsoicannevergobackto

it,nowthatihaveamoredecentjob."Irenesaid.

Haroldsighed"Well..im sorrytohavehadthewrongimpression,butwhowouldn'thavethought

thesame."Haroldsaid.

"Ishouldbesorryforupsettingyou"Irenesaid.



"It'sfineandyoushouldn'tblamemydriverfortellingmeeverything.Iaskedhim ifhedropped

youhomesafelyandthenheexplainedtome.Heowemehisloyalty"Haroldsaid.

"Ofcourse,everyworkershouldbeloyaltotheiremployee.But,youshouldhavetoldme

immediatelyyousawmeinthemorning,youmademeworried,ikeptwonderinghowioffended

youinthespaceofyesternightandthismorning"Irenesaid.

"Ithinkyoushouldhaveknownalittlebitofmebynow.WhenI'm pissedatyou,itendtoignore

youtoavoiddrama"Haroldsaid.

"Wow!I'm gladtoknowthat,I'lltrynottoupsetyouanothertime"Irenesaid,admiringthe

fireplace.

Shewishshecouldgocloser.

"Well...upsettingoneanotherisboundtohappenbutwhatwillreallyupsetmeisyougoingback

tothatjob.Ifyouneedanything,justtellme,I'm gonnaprovideitforyou"

"Thankyoubutiwon'tbeneedinganything.Mypayismorethanenoughformetowantany

otherthing.ThankssomuchMrharoldforofferingmesuchpay,it'sgonnagoalongwayinmy

life"Irenesaid,appreciatively.

Haroldsmiled..finallyshesaidthankyouinsteadofquestioninghim.

"It'sfineIrene,im sogladibroughtyououtofthatjob,likeiknewyouweren'thappywithit"

Haroldsaid.

Irenecheekssuddenlyturnedredwhilesherememberedthenighttheyhadspenttogether.

"Geez!Irene"Shescoldedherselfinwardly.

Whywouldsheeventhinkaboutthatnowbutthatmomentisunforgettable,shemustadmitit

feltsogoodthough,HaroldhadtreatedhergentlyevenmorethanHarrisdo.

"What'swrong?"HaroldaskedandIrenerealisedshehadthatsadlookon.

HerfacialexpressionsisalwayssadwheneversheremeberHarris.



Hereallybrokeher.

"Nothing"Irenereplied.

"Yousure?"Haroldinsisted.

"Yes"

"So,we'recoolnowright?"Haroldasked.

"Ofcourse"Irenesmiled.

"Let'sgositnearthefireplace"Haroldsaid,gettingonhisfeet.

Irenefollowedhim excitedly.

Sheenjoyswatchingthefireplace.

Thatspecialglowandwarmthalwaysinteresther.

Theybothsatinfrontofthefireplacewiththeirlegsfolded.

HaroldnoticedthesmileonIrene'sface.

"Youlovesittingnearthefireplacetoo?"Heasked.

"Totally!Watchingthefirewoodscrackandburntosmallersizesamusesme.Theglowofthe

fireandthewarmthisjustsobeautiful.Andthisparticularonelooksmorebeautifulthanthe

onesI'veseen"Irenesaidadmiringly.

Haroldsmiled.

Ireneisthefirstpersontoeveradmirethefireplaceinhislibrary.

Mostpeoplehavenointerestinevenseeingit.

"Ilovereadingnovelsbesidethefireplacetoocauseitalwaysaddamagicaltouchtoit"Irene

said,beamingandHaroldcouldn'thelpbutadmireherbeautyintheglowofthefire.

"Wehavethatincommon,ilovereadingbesidethefireplacetoo.Like,it'soneofmyfavorite

thing"Haroldsaid.



"Iknow"Irenesmiled.

"Really?How?"Haroldasked.

"Ibrowsedyourpersonalinformationandreadingbesidethefireplaceisoneofyourhobbies"

"Really?Youbrowsedmypersonalinformation?"

"Yeah,ihadtocauseikeptwonderingwhyabillionairewouldwantasexworkerforhis

daughter'snanny"Irenesaid.

"Like,why?"Sheasked.

"CauseYhasatailandtwobranches"HaroldsaidandIrenelaughed.

"IthinkthisisthefirsttimeI'llseeyoulaughsoheartily,youlookbeautifulatitthough"Harold

said.

"Thankyou"Irenesaid,pressingherlipstogether.

Shesuddenlyfeelsheshouldn'tbeherewithhim.She'sonlyanannyandtherateshe'sstarting

toenjoyhiscompanyistoofast.

"Doyouhaveanythingagainstbeingcomplimented?"Haroldasked,noticingthefarawaylookin

hereyes.

"Huh?No"Irenesaid.

"Yousuddenlylookedwithdrawn"Haroldsaid.

"Well,ithinkishouldleavenow"Irenesaid.

"Why?"Haroldasked,worriedly...

Hecan'tbelievehecaresthatshewannaleave.

Isheenjoyinghercompanythatmuch?

"MrHarold,ishouldn'tbeherewithyou.Imean...you'remyemployee,im justyourdaughter's



nanny,ishouldnottalksocomfortablywithyou.Like,it'stoosoon.itdoesn'tfeelright,idon't

deservetobeherewithyou"Irenesaid,blinkinghard.

"You'remydaughter'snannydoesn'tmeanican'tsitortalkwithyou,I'm abillionairedoesnot

meanyoudon'tdeservetobeseatedbesideme.I'm notagod!I'm ahumanlikeyou.Iknowyou

wouldn'thavesaidthatifitwasnotmeyou'reseatedwith,idon'twanttostartseeingyouas

someonewhomakeswealthypeoplefeelbad"Haroldsaid,witharaisedbrow.

"No,butI'm sureyoudon'tsitwithyourworkerslikethis,staringatthefireplace"

"That'sbecausewedon'thavethatincommon,idon'trestrictmyworkersfrom comingintomy

librarybuttheynevercome.Icansitherestaringatthefireplacewithanyofmyworkers,it'snot

becauseit'syou.I'm relatingwithyoulikeiwouldtoanyofmyworkersandialsowantyouto

putmywealthystateasideandrelatewithmelikeyouwouldapoorperson"Haroldsaid,

breathingout.

Hehatesmakingthelessprivilegedfeelunworthy,itmakeshim feelsobad.

"I..iwhyareyou...sodifferent?Youdefinitelydon'tactlikeabillionaire.Mostofthem love

leavingawidegapbetweenthem andthelessprivileged,It'sjustso...Thankyouforbeing

different"Irenesaid,deeplytouchedbyHaroldpersonality...

"Promisemeyouwon'tfeelunworthywheneveryou'rewithme.Itmakesmefeelbad"Harold

said.

"Ipromise"Irenesmiled,admiringthewaytheglowofthefiremadehishairglint.

"So...weweretalkingabout?"Haroldasked.

"Huh?Yeahyouweretellingmeastoryabout'Y'Whichhasatailandtwobranches"Irenesaid

andtheybothlaughed.

"Iloveyourcollectionofbooks"Irenesaidglancingroundthelibrary.

Onecanspendyearsinreadingallofthebookshere.

"Thankyou!Butmostofthenovelsherearemysterynovels,youmightnotfindthem

interesting"Haroldsaid.



"Yeah,isawthatwhenNolashowedmethelibrary"Irenesaid.

"Buttherearefewromancenovelsthough.Iknowyou'lllikethem"Haroldsaid.

"Howdoyouknowilikeromancenovels?"Ireneasked.

"Youlooklikesomeonewhodoes"Haroldsaid.

"Really?"Irenelaughed.

"No,ionlyguessedyouwould.Mostladiesloveromancenovelsisn'tit?"

"Hmm...ican'tspeakforthem butI'm definitelyamongtheladieswholoveromancenovels"

"Especiallytheonesthatendwith"andtheylivedhappilyeverafter"isn'tthatsochildish?"

Haroldrolledhiseyes.

"No,it'snot.There'snothingmoresweetthanreadinganovelwithabeautifulending"Irene

smiled.

"Butyouhavetoadmitit'schildish"Haroldsaid.

"Noit'snot"

"Itis"

"It'snot"

"Itis!"

"Iswearit'snot"

"Iswearitis"

Theybothlaughedandsilencefollowed.

Theystaredatthefireplacewithdifferentthoughtsrunningintheirminds.

*

"I'm startingtofeelsleepy"Irenesaid.

"Bedtime.We'vespentenoughtimehere"Haroldsaid.



TheybothgotontheirfeetandIrenewatchedthefireoncemorewhileHaroldputthebookon

thetablebackinit'splace.

"Ready?"Haroldasked.

"Ofcourse"Ireneyawnedastheybothwalkedoutofthelibrary.

Haroldclosedthedoorbehindthem andtheyheadedtotheirrooms.

"Goodnight"Irenesaidongettingtoherdoor.

"Night"Haroldsaidandwatchedherwalkintoherroom.

HecheckedonIvorybeforefinallygoingtohisroom.

___

"Goodmorning"Ivoryheardfrom hersleep.

Irenehadwalkedintoherroom throughtheadjoiningdoor.

Shefrownedalittlebitinhersleep,knowingthevoicedoesnotbelongtoherfather.

He'stheonewhowakesherup..

Shefinallyopenedhereyesafterfightingthethoughtofgoingbacktosleep.

ShesawIrenebringingoutherschoolwears.

Sheplacedherpolishedshoesnexttoitandthenopenedthedrawerandbroughtoutherbody

cream withherhaircomb.

"Irene"Ivorycalledwithasleepyvoice.



"Ohh...you'refinallyawake"Irenesaidturningtoher.

"Goodmorningtoyou"Irenegreetedwithasmile.

"Goodmorning"Ivorysaid,sittinguponthebed.

Thedooropenedandamaidwalkedinwithaglasscupofwater.

"Goodmorning"themaidgreeted.

"Goodmorning"IreneandIvorychorused.

"Ivorytooktheglasscupofwaterandgulpeditdownherthroat,sheplacedtheemptyglasscup

backonthetrayandthemaidleft.

"Didyouorderedforwaterinyoursleep?"Ireneaskedcuriously.

"Oryourdaddidforyou?"Ireneasked.

"No,thehelpsareawareidrinkaglasscupofwatereverymorningbeforeevensteppingdown

from mybed.It'shealthy,youshouldstartdoingsotoo"ivorysaid.

"Ohh..okay,sohowdidtheyknewyouwereawake.Ourvoicesweren'tsoloud"Irenewondered.

"Mylightsison,youswitcheditonafteryouwalkedintomyroom"Ivorysaid.

"Ohh..yes!Idid"Irenesmiled.

Thedooropenedagain..

"Ialreadyhadwate.."Ivorywassayingbutstoppedwhenshesawitwasherfather.

"Daddy!"Shesmiledgettingonherfeet.

"Heyprincess,goodmorning"Haroldsaidandbenttopullhisdaughterintoahug,hekissedher

forehead.

Hehadn'tnoticedIrene'spresenceintheroom.

"GoodmorningDad,howwasyournight?"Ivoryasked.

"Awesome,isleptlikebabyIvory"HaroldsaidmakingIvorychuckle.



"Butyoucameintomyroom late,Irenebeatyoutoittoday"Ivorypouted.

"Really?Where'sshe?"Haroldasked.

Hehadenjoyedthetimehespentwithherlastnightandhethoughtabouthertillhewentto

sleep.

Hejustlikethefactthatherpersonalityisdifferentandtheysharethingsincommon.

Chattingwithherhadfeltlikehewaschattingwithafriend.

"She'srightbehindyou"Ivorygiggled.

"Huh?"Haroldasked,turning.

"Oh...my"HesaidobviouslystartledwhenhesawIrenetrulystandingbehindhim.

Irenelaughed.

"Howdidn'tiseeyou?"Heasked.

"Iguessyouneverthoughtyou'llfindmehere,that'swhyyourgazewasgluedtoIvory'sbed

whenyouwalkedin"Irenesaid.

"That'strue,iwasstartingtowonderwhobroughtoutivory'sschoolwears"Haroldsaid.

"GoodmorningMrHarold"Irenesaid.

"Goodmorning,ihopeyouenjoyedyourfirstnighthere"Haroldasked.

"Totally,thankyousomuch"Irenesmiled.

"I'm gladyoudid.Ishouldbeonmywaynow"Haroldsaidglancingathisgoldenwristwatch.

Ireneadmiredhissimpleyetclassicdressing.

Hisgoldeneyessuitedthegoldenbuttonsonhispureblackshirt.

Thesleeveswererolledtohiselbowsrevealinghissmoothcaramelskin.

Hisstyledhairreallydidagoodjobtohislooks.



Thismanisincrediblygoodlooking.

"Whichofyourcompaniesareyougoingto?"Ivoryasked.

"Marshallcommunications"Haroldsaid.

"Won'tyouhaveyourbreakfast?"Ivoryasked.

"Iwillwhenigettotheoffice"

"Okay,haveanicedayDad"Ivorysaid.

"Youtoo.Bye"Hewavedwalkingtothedoor.

HeheldIrene'sgazeforsomesecondsbeforefinallysteppingout.

*

"ByeNola"Haroldcalledashewalkedpastthekitchenwithtwobodyguardsbehindhim.

"ByeHarold,haveaniceday"Nolasaidloudlyfrom thekitchen.

"Youtoo,madam cook"HaroldsaidandNolachuckled.

Hewalkedoutsideandsawthecarparked.

"I'm notgoinginthisone,quicklymaketheblackLamborghinireadyforme"Hesaidandthe

drivernodded.

___

Ireneledivorytothediningroom aftershehadfinisheddressingherup.

ShehandedherhaircombtoNolawhileshequicklywalkedtoherroom tohaveaquickbath.

Shedriedherbodyaftershewasdoneandgotintoawhiteflowyskirtandyellowblouse.

Shepackedherhairintosimpleponytailandthenslideherfeetintoherfootwear,shegrabbed



herphoneandwalkedoutoftheroom.

"Ihopeididn'ttooklong?"Sheaskedgettingtothedinningarea.

"No,ijustfinishedeatingalso"ivorysaid.

Nolawascombingherhairandshepackeditintopigtails.

"Ready!"Ivorysaid,grabbingherbackpack.

"ByeNola"Shewaved.

"Byegirlie"Nolasaid.

"I'llberightback"IrenesaidandNolanodded.

Theybothwalkedoutofthedoor.

Tom andEricwerewaitingalready.

Irenealmostexclaimedseeingacardifferentfrom yesterday's.It'sinpurplecolortoobuttotally

anothershade.

"Youownthisonetoo?"Ireneasked.

"Yeah"Ivorysaid.

"Wow!"Ireneexclaimedaloud.

"Goodmorningivory,Irene"Tom saidopeningthecardoorforthebothofthem.

"GoodmorningTom"theychorusedgettingintothecar.

"Goodmorning"Ericalsogreetedandtheyresponded.

Tom gotinandEricstarteddriving.

___



"You'redifferentfrom Ivory'spastnannies"Tom saidtoIreneastheydrovebackhomeafter

droppingIvoryinschool.

"Really?Howam idifferent?"Ireneaskedcuriously.

Nolahadalsomentionedittoherthatshe'sdifferentfrom Ivory'spastnannies.

"Firstly,mostofthem lookliketheyhaveplans,liketheyhaveamission"Tom said.

"Howdoyouknowtheyhaveplans,whatiftheyjustlookthatwaywithoutactuallyhaving

anythinginmind"Irenesaid.

"Idon'tknowbutithinkI'm giftedinknowingwhensomeonehasamission.IwarnedMrHarold

aboutBettyseverallybeforehefinallyfoundoutthedevilsheis."Tom said.

"Really?"Ireneasked.

"Yes"Ericconfirmed.

"Wow"Irenesaid,thinkingaboutAlex.

ShouldsheaskTom whathethinksofthecreepyman?

No.Sheresumedheretwodaysagainandaskingwhataworkerthinkofanotherdoesn'tsound

goodtoherears.

Sheshouldn'tbebringingthisup.

Themanmightbeharmless,itmayjustbehermindmisleadingherbuthermindnevermislead

her.

"Sowhatdoyouthinkaboutme?"Ireneasked.

"It'sobviousyou'renothereonamission.Iwouldn'thavewelcomedyouifithoughtbadofyou"

"Wow,I'm relieved"Irenesaiddramaticallyandtheylaughed.

"Imustsayyou'renaturallybeautiful"Ericsaid,glancingatIreneintherearviewmirror.



"Thatgotmeblushing,thankyou"Irenesmiledandtheyallfellsilentagain.

ShewassittingwithTom inthebackseat.

"SoEric,forhowlonghaveyoubeenwithMrHarold?IknowTom hasbeenwithhim forthree

years"Irenesaid.

"I'vebeenwithMrHaroldforfiveyearsandI'vebeenIvory'sdriverfortwoyears"Ericsaid.

"Woah,that'squitelong"Irenesaid.

"Yeah,workingwithMrHaroldissosatisfyingthatidon'twishtoleaveanytimesoon"Ericsaid.

"That'sobvious,he'soneofthefewbillionaireswhotreatshisworkersasfamily"Irenesaid.

"EveryoneworkingunderMrHaroldnowhavemorethanenoughmoneytosetuptheirlifebut

still,noonewantstoleave"Tom said.

"Includingme"Headded.

"Evenifiresumedofficiallytwodaysago,icantellthetypeofpersonheis"Irenesaidand

couldn'thidehersmile,rememberingyesternight.Ithadfeltlikeshewastalkingtoafriend,not

heremployee.

"We'rehome"Ericsaid,drivingintotheopengate.

Irenesighedandpickedherphonewhichwaslayingonherskirt.

EricparkedandTom openedthecardoorandsteppedout,Irenealightedafterhim.

"Nicetalkingtoyouguys,tilltomorrowiguess"Irenesaid.

"No,ifyou'rebored,youcancomeoutandtalktous."Tom said.

"okay.Bye"Irenesaidwalkingtothedoor.

"Hey!I'veneverseenyousochatty.What'sup?"EricaskedTom andhesmiled.

HecanboldlysayIreneistheonlynannyhelikesoutofIvory'snannies.



Sheactssodifferentfrom others,socoolandresponsibleandshedoesn'tgoaboutaskingfor

howtoseduceMrHarold.

"Ifeelgoodabouther,that'sall"Tom shrugged.

"Really?Yousure?"Ericteased.

"C'monman!Ihaveafiancee"Tom saidwithpride.

"Iknow,iknow.Justteasing"Ericsaid.

"Ialsofeelgoodabouther,ilikethefactthatshe'ssodifferentfrom Betty"Ericsaid.

"Metoo"

"I'llbeback"Ericsaidstartingthecar,hestarteddrivingtowardsthegaragewhileTom walked

totheirquarters.

___

Ireneplaceddishesinthedishwasheraftershewasdoneeatingherbreakfast.

"Onceyou'redonewiththat,I'llshowyoutherestofthebuilding"Nolasaid.

"Okay"Irenesaid.

ShemissedDamiensomuch,hehadcalledheryesterdayandshealmostcriedwhenhesaidhe

missedheralready.

Evenwithhowcomfortableshefeelshere,shestillcan'twaittogohome.

"I'm doneNola"Irenesaidwipingherhandsoffanapkin.

"Okaydear"Nolaadjustedherapronasshestoodup.

"Yousomuchlovestayinginthekitchen,don'tyou?"Ireneasked.

"Ido..idon'tknowwhenthekitchenbecamemybestfriend"NolasaidandIrenelaughed.



Theybothwalkedoutofthekitchentocontinuetheirtourofthebuilding.

___

ThelastplaceNolashowedherwasthepoolandIrenehadbeentemptedtoswim butshedidn't

evenwhenNolatoldherthatHaroldhavenoproblem withhisworkersinhispool.

Thewaterlookedsopureandfine.

"So,that'sall"Nolasaid.

"Really?"Ireneasked,theyjustpassedthedoorofaroom andIreneexpectedNolatotellher

whoseroom itwas.

Though,Itdoesn'tlooklikeanyoneislivingthereandthedoorlookssodifferentfrom theones

inthehouse.

"Yes"Nolasaid.

"Whatofthatdoor?"Ireneasked.

"Thatdoor?Justthinkofitlikeitdoesn'texist"Nolasaid.

"Why?"IreneaskedcuriouslyandNolasighed.

"Alliknowisit'sasacredroom andHaroldhatesanyonegoingthere,he'llsackyouimmediately

hefindsyouprying."Nolasaid.

"Really?"Ireneasked.

"Donottrytoviolatehisorder"Nolawarned.

AndasIrenetrailedbehindNola,shecouldn'thelpbutgrowsocurious.

Whatcouldbeinthatroom?
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AndasIrenetrailedbehindNola,shecouldn'thelpbutgrowsocurious.

Whatcouldbeinthatroom?

NolawilldefinitelyknowbecauseshehasbeenwithHaroldforlong.

"Nola"Irenecalledastheysteppedintothelivingroom.

"Huh?"

"What'sintheroom?"Sheasked.

"Idonotknow!"Nolarepliedbluntly.

"Really?"

"Donotgoaboutprying,itmayleadtotheendofyourworkhere"Nolawarned.

"Okay,justcurious"Irenesaid.



"I'llbeupinmyroom"shesaid.

"Okay,I'llbeinthekitchen"Nolasaid.

"Okay"Irenesaidandtheybothwenttheirseparateways.

Nolasighedasshewalkedintothekitchen.

Everyonehasalwaysbeencuriousaboutthatroom,can'ttheyjustactlikeitdoesn'texist.

Well...whowouldn'tbecurious?Ifshedidnotalsoknowabouttheincidence,shewouldhave

beencurioustoo.

"RestinpeaceHelena"Nolamutteredunderherbreath.

Shesatdownandshookherheadsadly.

Well..Helenahasbeengoneforyearsnowbutherpresencestilllingersinthehouse.

ShewasalwaysinthekitchenwithNola,readytohelp.JustlikeIrenedoes.

HelenahadbeenNolaclosefriend,theywerealwaysinthekitchenandiftheywerenotcooking,

they'llbechattingandlaughingatfunnythings.

ShewasHarold'sgodmotherandhelovedhersomuch.

Heevenspendsmoretimewithherthanhisparents.

Theirbondwasunbreakablethen,anyonewouldmistakethem formotherandson.

ShepracticallyraisedHaroldtobehardworkingandindependent,shealwaystoldHaroldnotto

dependonhisfather'swealthbutworkhardforhis.

Shemadesurehedidn'tgrowupasaspoiltbrat.

Haroldistheonlychildofhisbillionaireparentsandtheywerereadytospoilhim butHelena

preventedthat.



NolacouldboldlysayHaroldholdshissuccesstoHelenaandGod.

Hewassobrokenwhenshedied.

Shewaspoisonedrightinthishouseandtilldate,theculprithavenotbeenapprehended.

Detectivestriedalltheycouldbuttheycouldn'tfishouttheperson,investigationwentonfor

yearsuntiltheyfinallywashedtheirhandsoffthecase.

ShediedonthesamedayivorycameintotheworldandHaroldwasmoresadthanhappy.

Buthebelievedthatshecamebacktohim throughIvoryandhehadwantedtonameIvory'

Helena'butCarrlehadrefused.

EvenwiththelovehehadforHelena,hestillrespectedhiswife'sdecision.

Buthemadesurethename'Helena'wasamongIvory'snames.

EvenafterHelena'sdeath,Haroldstillgotoherroom.

Butsuddenlyhestopped!andwarnedeveryonenottoeversteptheirfeetintotheroom.

Nooneknewwhathappened.

Mostpeopleweresocuriousandtheytriedfindingoutwhat'sgoingon,theytriedviolatinghis

ordersandhehadthem sacked.

Otherslearnedfrom itandnoonedaredgoneartheroom afterwards.

From Helena'sdeathtoharoldsuddenwarning...everythingsoundssomysterious...

"Helena"Nolasniffedandsherealisedshehadbeencrying.

Shelovesstayinginthekitchencausethat'swhereshesharedmostmemorieswithHelena.



Noladabbedhertearswithherapronandthenplacedherheadonthetablefeelingsosad.

___

Irenelaidonherbackstaringatherceiling,completelylostinthought.

"Alliknowisit'sasacredroom andHaroldhatesanyonegoingthere,he'llsackyouimmediately

hefindsyouprying."Nola'swordsechoedinherears.

Why?

"Whathappenedintheroom?

Whoseroom isthat?"Irenewondered.

C'monIrene.

It'snoneifyourbusiness.

Buthercuriositywouldn'tletgoofher.

"Remembercuriositykilledthecat"hersubconsciousnesstoldher.

Whycan'tshejustactliketheroom isnottherelikeNolahadsaid.

ButwhywouldHaroldrestrictanyonefrom goingintothatroom?

Somethingisdefinitelyup.

"LetitgoIrene,everyonehastheirlittlesecret.Evenyou!"Hermindscreamedather.

"Okayokay"Sherolledhereyes.



ShepickedherphoneandplacedacallacrossherMum.

Sheneedstodivertherthoughts.

DamienwouldhavegonetoschoolandherMum mightbefeelingbored.

Rene"Herstepmum'svoicebrokeintoherthoughts.

Mum,howareyou?"Irenesmiled.

I'm fineReneandyou?

I'm goodmum.IhopeDamienleftyousomefoodbeforeleaving.

Ofcoursehedid,heevenmademylunchinadvance.Mysonissocaringandresponsible

youknow"MrsNeavegiggledandIrenelaughed.

That'sbecauseiam nothome.I'm morecaringyouknow"Irenesaid.

Yesyouare,ireallymissyou.

Metoomum,youmustbesobored"Irenesaidsadly.

Notreally,ilistentosomemusicwhileiknitandDamienarrivedearlyyesterdaytokeepmy

company.Hewilltodaytoosodon'tbother.



OkayMum,butdidhebringanyonehomeyesterday?"

No"MrsNeavelied.

Yousuremum?

OfcourseRene"MrsNeavesaid.

DamienhadbeggedhernottotellIreneandshewasn'tevengonnatellherinthefirstplace.

SheknowIrenealwaysquarrelwithDamienoverthegirlshebringshome.

Ihopeyou'reenjoyingyourworkplace?"MrsNeaveasked.

TotallyMum,itfeelssogreatandeveryoneissonicetome.

I'm sohappytohearthat.I'llcallyoubackRene.MyfavoriteTVprogrammeisabouttostart.

Ohh...OkayMum.Bye.

Bye.

Herconversationwithherstepmum tookhermindofftheroom shewasthinkingabout.

Sheyawnedandconsideredtakinganap.



___

"Whatdesertarewehaving?"IreneaskedNola.

Theywerebothpreparinglunchinthekitchen.

"Saladandcherrycobbler"Nolasaid.

"okay"Irenesaidandstartedbringingoutthethingsneededforit.

Nolastirredtheboilingsouponthefireandthencloseditback.

Irenesniffedthearomaandsmiled.

"Youreallyareagreatcook"ShesaidtoNola.

"You'reonetooIrene,we'regonnaexchangeideasoncewe'redonemakinglunch"Nolasaidand

Irenenodded.

Shelovedcooking.

Shehadsomanyrecipesinherhead,herbiologicalmotherhadbeenagreatcookandIrene

inheritedthatfrom her.

"IshouldallowyoutomakethemealsbutHarolddoesn'tallowanyoneelsemakehismealbut

me"Nolasaid.

"Iunderstand,he'ssomeonewhoneedtohaveacookhereallytrusts."Irenesaid.

"Yes,therearesomanymaidsinthehousebutidon'tevenallowthem joinmeinthekitchen.

Nooneistobetrusted"Nolasaid.

ShehadstoppedtrustingtheworkersafterHelenawaspoisoned.

Sheknewitwasoneofthem.Definitelyoneofthem buttherewasnoproofandknowingthe

personwhohadkilledHelenaisstillinhouse,terrifiesher.



"Anythingwrong?"IreneaskedNola.

"No,justthinkingaboutwhattomakefordinner"Nolasaid.

"Ohh...ifit'sthat,there'samealihaveinmind"Irenesmiled.

"Really?Whichmealisthat?"Nolaasked.

"Spikypicklerelish"IrenesaidandNolaeyeswidened.

"Wow!I'vebeenwatchingvideosonthatmealandI'venevergottenit"

"I'llbegladtoteachyou"Irenesaid.

"AndI'llbegladtolearn"Nolasmiledgladthatherliehadturnedoutwell.

She'sgonnalearnsomething!

Someliesdoturnoutgoodthough.

Butit'sdefinitelynotgoodtolie.

___

IreneselectedIvory'shousewearwhileIvoryshowered.

She'sbackfrom schoolandshehadbeensohappytoannouncetothem thatshegotthe

highestscoreinhertest.

SheboastedtoIrenethatshehadalwaysscoredthehighestandwillmakesureitremainsthat

waytillshegraduated.

Ivoryissuchanintelligentkid,she'sachildanyparentswouldpraytohave.



Irenesettledforablackleggingsandbluetanktop,sheshutthewardrobecloseafterpicking

outIvory'sundies.

Sheturnedtotheshoerackandselectedapairofblueslipperswhichhaswhitedesignsonit.

Shedroppedtheclothesonthebedandtheslippersslowlytothefloor.

ShethenopenedIvory'sdrawerandpickedherbodyoil.

"Ivoryareyouokay?"Sheaskedafterwaitingforalmostthirtyminutes.

"Yesiam.Someonetouchedmewithoutwashinghishands,ihavetoscrubhisfilthyhandsoff

mybody"Ivoryrespondedfrom thebathroom.

Irenesighed.

"Whotouchedyou?"Sheasked..

"Aclassmateandhealwayslooksounkempt"Ivorybreathedoutangrily.

"Ohh..butithinkyou'vescrubbedhistouchoffyourbodyenough.You'vespentclosetoanhour

there"Irenesaid.

"I'llbedonesoon"Ivorysaidandshewasoutofthebathroom fiveminuteslater.

"What!"IreneexclaimedseeingIvory'sskinhadgonepinkfrom scrubbing.

"What?"Ivoryasked,pouting.

"Ivory,doyouhatepeopletouchingyouthatmuch?"Ireneasked.

"Yes,withoutwashingtheirhands!"

"Youshouldn'tinjureyourselfcausesomeonetouchedyou,lookatyourskin.Sopinkish.Doesit

hurt?"Ireneaskedworriedly.

"No,buttheyknowim allergictopeopletouchingmewithoutwashingtheirhands.Theydidthat

justtogetonmynerves,theyweresojealousihadthehighestscoreagain"Ivoryrolledhereyes,

dryingherbody.



"Really?"Ireneasked.

"Yes,they'realldumbass!"

"Doesthatmeansyouhavenofriend?"

"Ihavefewfriendswhounderstandsmypersonalitybuttherestdoclaim I'm proud"Ivorysaid.

"Areyou?"Ireneteased.

"OfcourseI'm not.Italktowhoevertalkstome,iacceptanyonewhowantstobemyfriend,i

playwithwhoeverwantstoplaywithmeandineverobjectedtoanyonetouchingmeaslongas

youwashyourhands.Doesthatmakemeproud?"Ivoryasked.Joinusonourtelegram and

WhatsApppagetoreadmoreintriguingstoriesfrom therethroughoheneon+233544142683.

"Umm..no,itdoesn't.Everyoneactuallyhavesomethingthey'reallergicto.Iftheylikeyou,they

shouldrespectyouandhavenoproblem withthatbuty'allarestillkids.You'llunderstand

yourselvesbetterwhenyou'rematured"Irenesaid.

"I'm gonnatellthem thatwhenigettoschooltomorrow"ivorysaid.

"Fine,let'sgetyoudressedandgohavelunch"Irenesaid.

"Ilovethewearsyoupickedforme"Ivorygrinned.

She'sgladhernannyhasagreatfashionsense.

"Whydoyouallowmedressyouupevenafterstatingishouldnot,inyourrules?"Ireneasked.

"Iownmyrules,don'ti?"Ivoryasked.

"Ofcourseyoudo"Irenesaid.

___

Nola,IreneandIvoryatetheirlunchquietlyinthediningroom.



Haroldisnotbackyet.

Irenemissedhispresence.

Sincesheresumed,thiswillbethefirsttime,he'llbeabsentfrom thediningroom.

ButitseemsIvoryandNolaareusedtoitalready.

Theyatetheirdesertaftertheirmeal.

*

Irenemadesureivorytooksomefruitsbeforetakinghernap.

Shepreparedtheoneshe'llbetakingafternapandthenwalkedoutofthekitchen.

Nolawastakinghernaptoo.

IrenewalkedtowardsthedoortogospendsometimewithTom andEric.

Sheneededtoaskthem aboutthatroom too.

It'sreallybotheringher.

Sheopenedthedoorandsteppedout.

She'sgladshemetthem seatedinthecompound.

Looksliketheywereenjoyingthecoolbreezeafterlunch.



"Heyguys"shecalled.

"Hi,you'rehere"Tom saidwhileEricsmiled.

"Sit"Ericpointedtothechairbesidehim.

"Thankyou"Irenesaid,sitting.

"Youfinallycametospendsometimewithus"Ericsaid.

"Yeah,IvoryandNolaarehavingtheirnap"

"Ohh"

"Ihopeyoubothenjoyedyourlunch?"Ireneasked.

"Ofcourseitwasgreat"Ericsaid.

"Dinnerwillbemoregreat"Irenesaid.

"I'm stillsurprisedNolaallowedyoutoassistherincooking,shedoesn'tallowanyone"Tom

said.

"Ithinkthat'sbecauseofMrHarold"Irenesaid.

"No,MrHaroldhadpleadedwithherseverallytoallowoneofthemaidshelpherinthekitchen

butshehadalwaysrefused"Ericsaid.

"Really?"Ireneasked.

"Yesandsheallowedyoujustadayafteryouresumed.Shemustreallylikeyou"Tom said.

"I'm gladshedoes.Iwannaaskyouguysaquestionthough"Irenesaid.

"Goahead"TheybothsaidandIrenehesitated.

Shesighedbeforefinallyspeakingup.

"There'saroom inthishousethateveryoneisrestrictedto.Whyisthat?Whoseroom isit?"

Ireneasked.

"Oh..my,thatsacredroom?"Ericasked.

"Yeah"



"Well,wewerealsotoldwearerestrictedtothatroom whenweresumed.

Butiheardfrom otherworkersthattheroom belongedtoHarold'sgodmother's.Shewas

poisonedtodeath"Tom said.

"What!"Irenescreamed.

___

Irenewasunsettledasshereadtoivoryinherlibrary.

ShewasabitscaredoverwhatTom toldher.

Sheshouldhavejustkeptshutandtamehercuriosity.

Nowshehadtodealwithknowingsomeonewaspoisonedtodeathinthishouseandtheculprit

isnotapprehendedyet,probablystilllurkinginthehouse.

"Irene!"Ivorycalledputtinganendtoherthought.

"Huh?"

"Youjustskippedaline"Ivorysaid.

"I'm sosorry"shepleadedandquicklypushedawaythethoughtdistractingher.

___

IrenetaughtNolahowtomakespicypicklerelishandNolawassogladshefinallygotit.

TheyhaditfordinnerandIrenewassecretlygladharoldwaspresent.

Hehadobviouslyenjoyedthemealastherestoftheworkersdid.



Ivoryfinishedeatingandsaidgoodnighttoeveryone.

Irenealsostoodup,knowingshehavetoreadIvorysomebedtimestories.

Irenewalkedtoherroom andheadedstraighttothebathroom.

Shebrushedherteethandtookhernightbath,shegotintohernightwearbeforewalkinginto

ivory'sroom toreadherbedtimestories.

Ivoryhadincludeditinherrulesthatshedoesn'tlikethesmelloffoodonhernannybefore

puttinghertobed.

"Heyivory"Irenesaid.

"Hi,beenexpectingyou"Ivorysaid.

Shewaslayingonherbed,changedintohernightwear,obviouslywaitingforIrene.

"Sorryitooklong"Irenesaid,sittingonthecouchrightbesideIvory'sbed.

"Onceuponatime....."Shestarted.

**

"Theprincesswasturnedintoamousebythewizard..."Irenewasnarratingthethirdbedtime

storywhenshenoticedIvoryhadfallenasleep.

Shestoodup,shewasstartingtofeelsleepytoo.

ShecoveredIvoryproperlywithherblanket,switchedoffthelightsandthenenteredherroom

throughtheadjoiningdoor.

Shelaidonherbedandclosedhereyesimmediately.

**Midnight**



Irenefelttapsonhershoulderfrom hersleep.

Thetapsgrewmorefierceandshehadtoopenhereyes.

"Ivory"shecalledseeingthelittlegirlinherroom.

Sherubbedherfacewithherpalm andcouldseehowworriedIvorylooked.

"What'swrong?"Sheaskedsittinguponthebed.

"Something...i..sinm..yroom"ivorysaidandthehairsatthebackofIrene'sneckstood.

"Wh..whatisinyourroom?"Sheasked,herheartbeatingfast.

"Aghost."ivoryburstedoutintears.

IrenesuddenlyrememberedwhatTom hadtoldher.

HerbodyshookinfearandshescreamedhuggingIvoryveryclosetoher.

Tbc
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Chapter12

____________________________

"Don'ttellmethatCarrle!"Ethanbarked.



Theywereintheirroom,settosleepwhenCarrlebroughtupHarold'smatter.

Shehadoverheadhim planningforHaroldagain!

"Ethanit'shightimeyouletgoofHaroldplease!"Carrlehalfyelled.

"Iwon't!"Ethansaid.

"Why?Hedidn'toffendyouinanywayandthelasttimeIchecked,youoffendedhim instead.

Youtookhiswife!"Carrlesaid.

"JustshutupCarrle,it'snotlikeyou'veletgoofhim.youstillhavefeelingsforhim!"Ethansaid

angrily,gettingupfrom thebed.

"Haroldwasmyhusbandforyearsandilovedhim,hewassogoodtome"Carrlesaid.

"Ifhewassogoodtoyou,youwouldn'thavecometome"

"I..iwasn'tthinkingstraightthen"Carrledefended.

"Youthinkidon'tknowyoustillloveHarold,youonlycametomeformymoney!"Ethansaid,

pouringhimselfsomewine.

"Andyouthinkidon'tknowyoumarriedmejusttohurtHarold,whatthehelldidhedotoyou?I

canstillrememberthebadthingsyoumademedojusttohurthim.Istolehismostcherished

treasureforyou"Carrlesaid,feelingsobad.

"Icompensatedyouforeverythingyoudid!It'snotlikeyoudidthosethingsfornothing.You

collectedmillionsofdollarsCarrle"

"Well...idid,ineededtoboostmybusiness"Carrleclaimed.

"It'sfair,wedidbusinessandipaidyouokay?Don'ttalklikeyoudiditcauseyoulovedme,i

knowyoudon'tloveme,youlovemymoneymore"Ethansaid.

"Ifitwasformoney,iwouldhavestucktoHarold,he'sricherthanyouandyouknowitbuthejust

acttoocool,heactalmostlikeapoorperson,ineededsomeonewhoshowsoffhiswealth,i

neededthatformybusiness."Carrlesaid.

"That'sit!Andyou'restillaskingmewhyihatehim somuch?"Ethansaid,grittinghisteeth.



"Ethan!YouhateHaroldjustcausehe'sricher?"

"He'snotonlyricher,almosteveryoneprefershim tome!It'sjustsoannoying"Ethansaid

gulpingthewholeofthewineintheglasscup.

Carrlesighed."Ethan,Haroldisjustsomeonewhocarriesaspecialgrace,peoplejustlovehis

personality."

"Andwhat'swrongwithmyownpersonality?He'saphilanthropistandI'm onetoo,itrytodo

everythinghedoesyethereceivesmorelove!"

"Ethan,youwon'talwaysgeteverythingyouwant.Youshouldbegladyouarewealthyenough.

Peopledon'thavetolikeyou"Carrlesaid.

"He'salwaysgettingtheawardfortherichestmaninSanFranciscoeveryyearandI'venever

gottenany"Ethansaidtighteninghisgripontheglasscup.

"That'sbecausehe'sricherthanyou.Justacceptthatandmoveon.Stophurtinghim please.It's

enough"Carrlesaid.

"Youwillwanttohurthim moreifyouwereinmyshoes"

"No!I'dratherstepupmygame.Workharderandtrytobringtheawardisomuchcherish

home"Carrlesaid.

"Areyousayingthattomockme?Youknowthere'snohowitrytoworkhardthatI'dbericher

thanHarold.He'snotonlyabillionaire.Hisparentsaretoo!"EthansaidandCarrlenodded,

knowingthatwastrue.

"Canyoupleasereleaseyourholdonthatpoorglasscup"Carrlesaidknowingthecupmight

breakanymomentfrom now.

Hisgripistootightonit.

Ethanslowlyreleasedhisgrip,hedroppeditonthetableandfacedCarrle.

"YoustillloveHaroldright?"HeaskedCarrlewhofoldedinherlipsandstaredathim.



"Besincere"Ethanurged.

"Maybe"Carrleanswered.

"Andyoustillwanthim back?"Ethanasked.

"Maybe"Carrlesaidbutherheartscreamed"yes!"

"IknowyourmaybemeansYesCarrle.YoustillwantHaroldbackandicanhelpyougethim

back"Ethansaid.

"Really?"

"Yesbutwewillneedtoworktogether"

"I'm ready"Carrlesaid.

"AccordingtoAlexfeedback,seemsHaroldisstartingtolikethenewnanny"Ethansaid.

"What!"Carrlepanicked.

"Yes,thefirstnightsheresumed,shespenthourswithHaroldinhislibrary"

"Really?"Carrlesatuponthebed.

"Yeah,heevenmadeherdineinhispersonaldiningroom"

"Whatthefuck!"Carrlecursed.

SheknewdamnwellthatHarolddoesn'tallowanyworkerinhisdiningroom exceptifhereally

likesthedamnperson!

Isthenannymorebeautifulthansheis?

"What'syourplan?"Carrleasked.

"Ifhegettolikehermore,thenyouwillstandnochanceanymore,sowhatwe'regonnadoisto

stopthatfrom happening"Ethansaid.

"How?"CarrleaskedanxiouslyandEthansmiledinwardly.



CarrlethoughtheonlywantstohelphergetHaroldbackbuthehashisreasonstoo.

He'sgladhenowhavehercooperation,it'llmakethingseasier.

___

ItspastmidnightandHaroldtossedinhisbed.

Hiseyesarewideopened,gluedtothewall.

Hecouldn'tsleep,thoughtsofHelenacouldn'tlethim sleep.

Thefactthathecouldn'tgetjusticeforherkeepshuntinghim.

Yeah...shehasbeendeadforyearsnowbutheneverstoppedthinkingabouther.

Shehasdiedunjustly.

Shehadbeenmurderedandhecouldn'tevendoanythingaboutit.

She'stoogoodnottogetjusticebutthedetectivesreallytriedtheirbestforyearsandthey

couldn'tevenfindaclue.

Herememberedtheagonyshehadgonethroughinherlastminutesandtearsfilledhiseyes.

Onlyiftheyhadn'ttakenhertothehospitalabitlate.

Shewaspoisonedinthenightandshehadstruggledtillmorningjustsoshecouldseehim for

thelasttime.

Bythetimetheyfoundher,itwaslateandshediedassoonasshewaswheeledintothe

hospital.

Hisworldshatteredatthatmomentthathiswife'sdeliveryhadn'tevenexciteduntilhesawthe

beautifultinybabygirlandfellinlovewithherimmediately.

HeknewthatHelenahadcomebacktohim butherdeathhurthim somuch,eventillthis



moment.

"Harold,dowearthiswheneveryougointomyroom,thatwayyou'llfeelmypresence."Shehad

toldhim weaklyontheirwaytothehospitalandthenhandedhim thenecklaceshecherished

mostintheworld.

Hergrandmotherhadgivenittohermother,hermotherhadgivenittoheranditwastobe

passedthatwaybutshegaveittoHaroldevenwhenshehadachild.

ThatmadethenecklaceHarold'smostcherishedtreasure,andevenafterherdeath,whenever

heworethatnecklace,hedofeelherpresence.

Andthenthenecklacewasstolen!Orwasitmisplaced,allheknewwasthathewasdrunkthat

nightandthenextmorning,hecouldn'tfinditagain.Hehadcombedtheentirebuildingwithhis

workersandhehadcriedwhenherealizeditwasgone.

Knowingthattheonlythingthatconnectedhim toHelenawasgone,knowingHelenahad

trustedhim enoughtogivehim thenecklaceinsteadofherdaughter,knowinghewasso

carelessmadehim angrywithhimselfforyears.

Ivorywasthreewhenthenecklacewasstolenandtillnow,he'sstillangryathimself.

Outofrage,hehadorderedeveryonetostayawayfrom theroom.

Healwaysfeelssobadwheneverhegoesintoherroom withoutthenecklace.

Herpresencewassuddenlylostwithoutthenecklaceandhestoppedgoingtoherroom.

Hefeelssobaduntilnowandifthere'sanythingheeverwishfor,it'stofindthatnecklace.He

missedHelenapresence.

Hemissedhersomuch.

Haroldgotupfrom hisbed,wipinghiseyes.

HerarelycrybutthetearsjustflowwheneverheremembersHelena.

Shebroughthim uptobehardworkingandbusinessminded,toalwayshelpthepoorandbe



humble.

"Hustlelikeyou'rethepoorestmanonEarth"Shealwaystoldhim andthosewordswaswhat

madehim successful.

Helenaalwaystoldhim nottorelyonhisparentswealthandstruggletogethisown.

Helenawordsmadehim abillionaireonhisownevenwithouthisparentswealth.

Shemadehim havealifeofhisown.

Shewashisbackbone,hismotivator,hisbestadviserandhe'llforeverremainthankfultoher.

Haroldadjustedhisrobeandslidehisfeetintohisfootwear,hewalkedtothesmallbalcony

whichwasoutsidehisbedroom.

Herestedhishandsontherailsandstaredatthesky.

It'sabeautifulmidnightandthesilenceisquiteoverwhelming.

HaroldwishedHelenahadmetIvory.

Therewouldhavebeennoneedtoevenemployanynanny.

HelenahadplannedonhowshewouldtakecareofIvory,shehadspentmostofhertimemaking

tinydressesforhisunborndaughter.

"Bringheruplikeibroughtyouup"Helenahadtoldhim,likesheknewshewasn'tgoingtobe

there.

Hehadlaughedandtoldhershe'llbetheonetobringIvoryup.

HewonderedwhatHelenawouldthinkofIreneifshewashere.

Hehadwaitedforhertoshowupinthelibrarybutshedidn'tappearedandthelibrarywas

suddenlyboringtohim,hecouldn'tread,heendedupleavingthelibrary.



HelenawouldhavelikedIrene,shelovedresponsibleladiesandshehadn'tbeenhappywhenhe

marriedCarrle,sheandCarrlequarreledmostofthetime.

"Harold,youshouldn'ttrustthatlady"Shealwaystoldhim.

"Helena,she'smywifeandiloveher"Hewouldreply.

"Ishouldn'thavetrustedherlikeyousaidHelena.Sheleftme,withthekid"Haroldsaid,another

roundoftearsbuildingupinhiseyes.

HewishedHelenawasstillalive,hewouldn'thavebeenthatbrokenwhenCarrleleft.

He'ssogladhehasNola,shewasthereforhim.

Haroldfurrowedhisbrowwhenhethoughtheheardsomeonescream.

Butheshruggeditoffknowingeveryoneisasleep.

___

"Something...i..sinm..yroom"ivorysaidandthehairsatthebackofIrene'sneckstood.

"Wh..whatisinyourroom?"Sheasked,herheartbeatingfast.

"Aghost."ivoryburstedoutintears.

IrenesuddenlyrememberedwhatTom hadtoldher.

HerbodyshookinfearandshescreamedhuggingIvoryveryclosetoher.

Shequicklyputahalttoherscream,knowingitmightwaketheentirebuilding.

Ivorysobbedquietlyinherarms.



Irenecalmedherdownevenifsheherselfwasrestlessanddamnscared.

"Butwhatifit'snotaghost?"Shethought.

"Wh..howdidithappen?Howdidyouknowit'saghost?"Sheaskedivory.

"I..itwasknockingatmywindow"Ivorysniffed.

"Really?"Ireneaskedandthelittlegirlnodded.

"Diditcalloutyourname?"Ireneasked.

"Itdidn't,you'rescaringme!"Ivorycried.

"Ohh...I'm sorry"Irenesaid.

"Comehelpmecheckitout,itwasreallyknockingatmywindow.Whatifit'salostpuppy"ivory

said.

"Butyousaiditwasaghost!"Irenesaid.

"Maybeitis"Ivorysaid.

"Anddoyoureallymeanwhatyousaidthatishouldcomehelpyoucheckitout?"Ireneaskedin

fear.

"Yes"ivorysaid.

Irenebreathedinandoutstartingtogetreallyscared.

"Aren'tyoubraveenough?Thencomewithme,let'sgogetmydad"Ivorysaid.

"I'lldoit"Irenesaidnotwantingtodisturbhim,hehavetogotoworkinthemorningandhe'llbe

sleepingbynow.

Sheslowlystoodupfrom thebedandheldivory'shandtightly,theybothwalkedtotheadjoining

doorandIreneswallowedhard,tryingnottomakeherfearobvious.

"Yeah,I'm brave"shesaidinwardlyreassuringherself.

Ittooksolongbeforeshefinallyopenedthedoor.

TheysteppedintoIvory'sroom andIrene'sheartbeatalmostlostcontrol.



Theroom wasdarkandshetriedtofindtheswitchwithshakyhands,shefounditandtriedto

turnitonbutitwasn'tworking.

Shebreathedinandtriedagainwithamorestablehand.

Thelightsweren'tcomingon!Andthensheheardtheknockingsoundonthewindow..

Herheartjumpedinherchestandherfeetwasrootedtothespot.

Shecouldn'tmoveandshebadlywantedtoscream.

Ivoryclungtoherlegs,crying.

TheknockcontinuedandIrenenoticeditwasn'tsoundinglikeahumanknock.

Herfearroseandshestartedcryingtoo.

Theywerebothstucktothespot,noneofthem couldmove.

Shewasloosinghermind.

"Help"Irenescreamedloudly.

"Helpusplease"Ivoryscreamedintears.

Soon,theyheardfootstepsandthedoortoIvory'sroom opened.

"Whathappened?"Haroldaskedrushingin.

"M..mywindow.Aghostisknocking"Ivorycried.

HaroldwassoalarmedtoseeIreneintearstoo.

Isitthatserious?

"Aghost?"Heaskedandtheybothnodded.

Hemovedtothewindowandtrulyheardaknockingsound,hesighedbeforepullingthecurtain.



IvoryandIrenescreamed,clingingtoeachotherliketheirlivesdependedonitandHarold

suddenlystartedlaughinghard..

Noghostwasknocking.

It'sthemidnightbreezemakingthetreebranchhitthewindow.

Tbc
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Chapter14

___________________________

MrsNeavepanickedassheglancedatthewallclockforthenineteenthtime.

Damienisnotyetback.

It'sseveralhourspastclosingtime.

He'snotsomeonewhostaysoutlateandnotnowthatheknowsshe'stheonlyoneathome.

EvenifDamienwantstogoout,hedoesn'tgooutinhisschoolwears,he'llcomehome,get

changed,telleveryoneofhismovementandthenleave.



He'snotevenpickinghiscalls,whichmadehermoreworried.

Hehadpromisedherthathe'llbehomeearly.

She'sfeelingsopressed,shecouldn'thelpherselftothebathroom.

Shehadtriedtobutitwassodifficult,shecouldn'tgetherwheelchairacrossthebathroom.

Shewasatthebathroom entrancebutcouldn'tgoin,herwheelchairhavetobeliftedbeforeit

entersthebathroom andshecouldn'tdoitherself.

Tearsfilledhereyesassherememberedthedaysshecouldwalkperfectlywithbothlegs.

DamienandIrenehadcriedandblamedthemselveswhenthedoctorannouncedthatshecould

nolongerwalkagainandherkidneywasstartingtofail.

Irenevowedtogethersurgerymoneybyallcostcauseshefeelsresponsiblefortheincident,

andthatwaswhenshedroppedoutoftheuniversityandstarteddoingwhatsheneverwanted

to.

"Yousacrificedyourlegsforussowhyshouldn'tisacrificemybodyjusttoseeyouperfect

again"Irenewouldtellherwhenevershecomplainsabouttheimpurejob.

ShetoldIreneseverallythatshedoesn'thavetodosuchjusttoraisehersurgerymoneyandget

akidneydonorbutsheremainedadamant,sheandherbrotherfeeltheycausedeverything

becauseshehadbeenstrivingforwhatthey'lleatwhentheincidencehappened.

Theyfeelindebtedtoherandshehatedtomakethem feelthatway.

Theyareherchildrenalreadyandshe'ddoanythingforthem.

They'vebeensonicetoherandnevermadeherfeelshedidn'thaveherownkids.

Theycalledhermum themomenttheirfatherintroducedhertothem.

Sheneverregrettedshe'sinthispositionjustbecauseofthem.

Theydeserveit.



Sheglancedatthewallclockoncemore.

"IthinkI'm goingtocallirene"Shesaidsoworriedly.

Sherealizedherphonewasonthebed.

Shehaddroppedittherewhenshetriedwheelingherselftothebathroom.

Shewasaboutwheelingherselftowardsherbedwhensheheardthefrontdooropenedand

closed.

Shequicklyturnedtothedoorhopingit'sDamien.

Whoelse?

Itshouldbehim.

Herroom dooropenedandDamienrushedin.

Shecouldn'thelpbutfeelrelieved.

"Mum I'm sosorry"Hesaid.

Hisfacewasn'tsobrightlikealways.

"It'sfine,takemetobebathroom first"MrsNeavesaid.

___

MrsNolalaughedhard.

ShewaspreparingdinnerwithIreneandirenewasfillingherinonwhathappenedinthe



midnight...

"MyheartalmostleftmybodywhenMrHaroldyankedthecurtainopen"Irenesaid,dicing

onions.

MrsNolalaughedharderandIrenestartedlaughingtoo.

"Am imissingsomething?"Haroldwalkedintothekitcheninterruptingtheirlaughter.

Heworeawhitetee-shirtwhichdidn'tdoagoodjobinconcealinghisabs,theyshowed

effortlesslyandIreneblushedwhenhereyescaughtwithhis.

Hehadcaughtherstaringathim.

Damn!Nowhe'sgonnathinkshe'slikethosenannies.

Sheblinkedseverallyandfacedtheonionsshewasdicingbuthekeptappearinginherhead.

Heworeblueshortswhichrevealedhisperfectlylonglegslacedwithblackcurlyhair.

Haroldisdropdeadgorgeousandshewouldn'tblameanyoneforbeingattractedtohim.

Anyonewould,butshe'sheretoworknottofindanyoneattractive.

She'sjustgonnastopcrushingonhim,worktillhermum'ssurgerybilliscompletedandthen

leave!

"Really?Irene"Hermindtauntedher.

"Irenewastellingmewhathappenedinthemidnight"Nolalaughed.

"Ohh...itwassuchafunnyincidence.Irenedidyoutoldherthepartwemetherasleepinthe

kitchen?"HaroldteasedandIrenestartedlaughingwhileNolasenthim aplayfulglare.

"Sillyyou!LeaveorI'llhityouwiththisspatula"Nolathreatenedplayfully.

"OkayI'llleave,I'm justheretograbmywine"Haroldchuckled..



"What'sfordesert?"Heaskedopeningthefreezer.

"Strawberryshortcake"Irenereplied.

"Ohh...that'sgonnamakeIvorysohappy"Hesmiled.

"Isshestillwatchingmovie?"Ireneasked.

"Yeah,she'sstillatit."Haroldsaid.

Hepickedhisfavoritewineandthenglasscup.

Irenewonderedwhyhecametopickithimselfwhenhecouldhaveeasilysentamaid.

"Mypatienceisactuallyrunningout"MrsNolasaid,wearingalookthat'smeanandfunnyatthe

sametime,sheslowlygrabbedaspatula.

Haroldlaughedandquicklyheadedforthedoor."Chill,I'm leavingalready"

"Ihopedinnerisgonnagetreadysoon,sleeperNola"Heteasedandquicklyranofflaughing

beforeNolacouldpounceonhim.

Irenesmiled,arebillionairesalwaysthisplayful?

Com'onIrene,theyarejusthumanslikeyouandtheyhavebloodflowingthroughtheirveins.

"Ifonlyihadhithim withitlasttime,hewouldn'thaveteasedmeagain"MrsNolasighedand

rolledhereyes.

"Heallowsyouhithim?"Ireneasked.

"Whynot?You'resurprised?"Nolalaughed.

"Yeah"

"Youdon'tthinkabillionairecanbethisplayful?Well..notHarold,heplaysalotbutwhenhe

doesn'tfeellikeit,you'dthinkhe'sthemostboringbeingonearth"



"Ohh,butyou'retheonlyonehecanbethatplayfulwith"Irenesaid.

"Notreally,heplayswitheveryofhisworkersbutthere'sakindoflimittoit"Nolasaid.

"Butcertainly,there'snolimittoyours"Irenesaid.

"Iguess"Nolasmiled.

"I'm jealous"IreneadmittedplayfullyandMrsNolalaughed...

"Com'on,youknowI'vebeenwithHaroldforyears"

"Yeahido,youbotharevirtuallyfamiliesnow"Irenesaid.

"Mydaughterwillbecominghomebysummer,ican'twaitforyoutobothtomeeteachother"

Nolasaid.

"Ican'twaittoo"Irenesmiled.

"Icantellshe'sreallygonnalikeyou"Nolasaid.

"Really?"Ireneasked.

"Yeah,thoughshewasalwaysquarrelingwithIvorynanniesbutyou'renotlikethem"MrsNola

said.

"I'm glad"Irenegrinned.

"I'llcontinuewiththeonions,youneedtostartpreparingthedesert"Nolasaid.

"Ohh..okay"Irenesaid.

___

Haroldsmiledtohimselfashesippedhiswine.

Wasshereallystaringathim orhewasmistaken.



Hewasnotmistaken!

Shewasindeedstaringathim andhe'snotsurprisedaboutthat.

Whichladywon'tstareathim?

He'sHaroldMarshall.

Butwhyishesohappyhehadcaughtherstaringathim.

Thisisnotthefirsttimeladieswouldstareathim buthenevergetexcitedoverit.

What'sshedoingtohim?

___

IreneleftIvory'sroom afterreadingherbedtimestories.

ShepickedHarold'srobeandworeitoverhernightwear.

Sheknowsheshouldreturnhisrobebutshelovesthefeelonherskin.

Shesmiledassheslidherfeetintoherfootwear.

She'sgoingtothelibrarytoreadbesidethefireplace,shedoesn'tfeelsleepyyet.

*

Shewalkedintothelibraryandheadedstraightforthefireplace..

Shearrangedlogsofwoodsintoitandthenlitit.

Whilethelogswereburningup,sheheadedtothenovelsectionandstartedsearchingfora

romanticgenre.

Shefoundoneandthenwalkedbacktothefireplace.



Thefirehadcirculatedanditmadethelibrarybrighter.

Irenesettleddownandstartedreading.

*

Haroldwalkedintothelibraryandwassurprisedtoseethefireplacelitup,hesawIreneseated

besideit,withanovelinhandandthensighedinrelief.

Hesmilednoticingshewasputtingonhisrobe.

Whydoesshelookthatamazingeveninarobe!

Herhairglowedbrightlyandlashesmovedslowly.

Shewasobviouslyenjoyingthenovel.

He'sgonnagetmoreforher.

"Hey!"Hesaidmakinghispresenceknown.

Sheglancedupfrom thenovelandsawhim.

"HiMrHarold.IknowishouldhavereturnedyourrobeearlierbutI'm sorry"Irenesaid.

"No,it'sfine.Youcankeepit"Haroldsaid.

"Huh?"

"Yeah,keepit.Ihavedozensofthem andyoudon'thaveany,it'llbeselfishofmetocollectit

backfrom you"Haroldsaid.

"Ohh...ThankssomuchMrHarold"Irenesmiledgladshewouldfinallykeepitforherself.

Shelovestherobe.



HaroldpickedoutoneofhismysterynovelsandwenttositbesideIrene.

Theirgazesweregluedtotheirnovelsbuttheirmindsweregluedtoeachother.

*

NextMorning

*

TheywerereturninghomeafterdroppingIvoryinschool.

"Youscaredmetoothefirsttimeisawyou"Irenelaughed.

BeforetheyleftIvory'sschool,alittlegirlhadcriedatthesightofTom.

He'ssohuge.

"Myheightactuallyscaresbadpeopleaway"Tom boasted.

"Youthink?"Ericasked.

"Ofc.."Tom wassayingwhenhesuddenlysawsomeonewholiftedahigh-poweredrifletohis

shoulder,takingaim attheircar.

"Headsdown!"Heshoutedbutitwastoolate.

GunshotsechoedinthecarandTom felttheheatofthebulletgrazehischeek.

HeheardIrenescream inpainandthenknewshehadbeenshot.

Oh..no!
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Chapter13

____________________________

Noghostwasknocking.

It'sthemidnightbreezemakingthetreebranchhitthewindow.

IvoryandIrenestoppedscreamingwhentheyrealiseditwasnoghost.

Theireyeswidenedindisbeliefandtheybothstartedlaughinghardwithtearsstillontheirfaces.

Bodyguardsalreadyfiledintotheroom indozens,theirgunscocked.

Oneofthem switchedonthelight.

"It'snothingguys"Haroldtoldthem,therewasstilllaughterinhiseyes.

Hesatonivory'sbedwatchingthebothofthem laugh.

Theylooksobeautifulandseeingthem intearsearlierhadalmostbrokenhisheart.

Watchingthem laughnowmadehim smile.

HefoundhiseyestrailingdownIrene'sbodyandhemustadmithehasneverseenherinher

nightwear,itlooksso...sexyonher,almosttransparent.



Heglancedathisbodyguardsandsawtheirlustfulgazesonherbody.

IrenewasunawareasshewasstilllaughingwithIvory.

Haroldquicklyhandedherhisrobeandsenthisbodyguardsahardglare.

Theystareddownattheirfeetknowinghehadcaughtthem.Theyknewtheyweregoingtobe

reprimandedinthemorning.

"Ohh...thanks"Irenesaidembarrassedasshetooktherobefrom Harold.

Damienhadhelpedherpack,elseshewouldn'thavechosenthisnightwear,she'sgonnareturnit

whenshegoeshome.

"Youguyscanleavenow"Haroldsaidtohisbodyguards.

Theyturnedandlefttheroom..

IrenetightenedtherobearoundherbodyandmutteredthankstoHaroldagain.

"It'sfine,istillhavemyshortsanyway"HaroldsaidandIrenefoundhergazeonhis

breathtakingbody.

Sheswallowedhard,admiringhismasculinechestlacedwithblackcurlyhairwhichtravelled

narrowlydownhisflatstomachandthenintohisshorts.

Shehadseenhim shirtlessonthenighttheyspenttogetherbutshehadn'thadagoodlookat

him.

Sheglancedupathisfaceandsawhisblackcurlyhairlookedmessy,hiseyeswerekindofred

toolikehecried.

No,she'stheonewhocried,she'stheonewhohadalmostgonecrazycauseatreebranchwas

hittingthewindow.

"YoutoldmeyouwerebraveenoughIrene"Ivorysaidmockingly.



"Ithoughtiwas"IrenesaidandHaroldlaughed.

"Likeseriously?Youbothcriedcauseofaghostthatwasnoteventhere"Haroldlaughedharder

andIrenebitherlipsinembarrassment.

Shemustreallystopthisactofcryinglikeababy.

Gosh!Shemusthavelookedsofunnywhilecryingandscreamingatthesametime.

"Thetreehasovergrown,I'llmakesurethebranchesaremendedbythegardenertomorrow"

Haroldsaid.

"Ican'tbelieveitwasjustatreebranch"IrenelaughedandIvoryjoinedher.

Theywerestillfindingthewholethingfunny.

Thewaytheyhadbehavedshowedtheywouldhaveprobablyfaintedifitwasarealghost.

"Okay,nowthatweknowit'sjustatreebranch,canweallgobacktosleep"Haroldsaideven

thoughhewasn'tfeelingsleepyyet.

HehadbeenthinkingofHelenawhenheheardthescream thesecondtime.

"I'm notfeelingsleepy"ivorypout.

"Metoo"Irenesaid,lovingthefeelofHarold'srobeonherbody,itfeelssowarm againsther

skin,likeshewasinhisarms.

Ifhisrobemadeherfeelthisway,howwillhisbarebodymakeherfeel?.

Geez!

Whatthehelliswrongwithher.

Shecan'tbelieveshe'sthinkingthisway.

"Ithinkim notsleepytoo,whatdowedo?"Haroldasked.



"Anything,I'm finewithanythingaslongasI'm withyouboth,ican'tspendtherestofthenight

alone"ivorysaid.

"Whydon'twe..."IrenepausedandbothHaroldandivorygazedather.

"Whydon'twewhat?"Haroldask.

"Whydon'tweallsitinfrontofthefireplace"Irenesuggested.

"Goodidea!"Ivorysaid.

"Okay,youbothshouldleadtheway,ihavetogoputonsomething"Haroldsaid.

"Okaydad.Let'sgoIrene"Ivorysaid.

HaroldissosurprisedathowfastIvoryisgettingusedtoIrene.

Hewonderedwhatwasinvolvedcauseivorydon'tjustgetalongwithhernannies.

Heshruggedashewalkedoutafterthem.

"I'lljoinyouguyssoon"hesaidashemadeforhisroom.

"Okay"IreneandIvorychorused.

___

Irenearrangedthewoodsinthefireplaceandthenlitit.

"Whydon'twegetsomecakeandjuiceinthekitchenwhilethewoodsburn"ivorysaid.

"Willyourdadbefinewithit?"Ireneasked.

"Ofcourse"Ivorysaid.

Theybothwalkedoutofthelibraryandthenintothekitchen.

IreneswitchedonthelightandalmostscreamedwhenshesawNolaseatedwithherhead

placedonthetable.



Lookslikeshe'sasleep.

"Oh..no!Nolafellasleepinthekitchenagain"Ivorysaid.

Thisisn'tthefirsttimeshe'lldothat.

Noladoplaceherheadonthekitchentableafterdinner,andendupsleepingoff.

SoHaroldhadmadeitadutytoalwayscheckthekitchenbeforehesleepsbuthewasso

disturbedyesternight.

Hedidn'tevencheckedonIvory.

"Shesleepsinthekitchen?"Ireneasked.

"No,I'm sureshesleptoffwhileresting"ivorysaid.

"Ohh"Irenesaid.

"Mydaddocheckthekitcheneverynighttomakesureshe'sinherroom,iwonderwhatwent

wrongyesternight"Ivorysaid.

"What'sgoingon?Ithoughtyouguyswouldbeintheli.."Haroldwassayingashewalkedinto

thekitchenbutstoppedwhenhesawNola.

"Whydidn'tyoucheckonNolabeforegoingtobed?Nowherneckwouldhurtfrom sleepingthat

way"Ivorysaid,feelingsorryforNolaandabitpissedatherDad.

"I'm sosorryaboutthat,iwasquitedisturbedyesternight"HaroldsaidwalkingtoNolatowake

herup.

"Disturbed?Doesthatmeanshetrulycriedlikeshesuspected"Irenethought.

"Bytheway,ithoughtyouwouldbeinthelibrary"Haroldsaid.

"Iwantedsomecakeandjuicesowecametogetit.Irenelitthefirewoodsalready"Ivorysaid.

"Yeah,isawthat"Haroldsaid,tappingNolagentlyonhershoulder.



Sheyawned,obviouslyawake.Sheraisedupherheadandlookedateveryoneofthem.

ShewasaboutplacingherheadbackonthetablewhenHaroldquicklyheldher.

Hemadeherstandonherfeetandthenstartedleadinghertothedoor.

Shelooksmorelikeadrunkperson.

"I'm gonnatakehertoherroom,"HaroldsaidandIrenenodded.

Sheopenedthefridgeandsawcakesondisplay.

"Iwantthestrawberryflavor,cutasliceofchocolateflavorformydadandihopethere'svanilla

flavorthere,foryou"Ivorysaid.

"Yes"Irenesmiled.

IvorypickedoutthreedishesandhandedittoIrene.

"Ohh...thankyou"Irenesaid,shepickedtheknifethatwasalreadybesidethecakes.

Shecutoutasliceeachfrom thethreeflavors.

"Iwanttwoslices"Ivorysaid.

"Okay"IrenesaidandcutonemoresliceforIvory.

Shebroughtoutacranberryjuiceafterwardswiththreeglasscups.

"Dadisgonnatakewine"Ivorysaid.

"Alright,whichofthem?"Ireneasked.

"1945chateaumoutson-rothschild"IvorysaidandIrenewasimpressed.

Sheknewherfather'sfavoritewine.

"It'salwaysinthefreezerthough,notthefridge"ivorysaidplacingtheglasscupsinatray.

"Ohh..okay"Irenesaid.



Sheclosedthefridgeandmovedtothefreezer.

___

IreneandivorysatinfrontofthefireplacewaitingforHarold..

Thecakes,juice,wineandglasscupswereplacedinfrontofthem.

Irenesmiledenjoyingfireplaceview.

Sobeautiful.

"Doyouenjoystaringatthefireplacethatmuch?"Ivoryaskedher.

"Yes"

"Why?"Ivoryasked.

"Ijustloveit,doesn'titlookmagicaltoyou?"Ireneasked.

"No,it'sjustanormalburningfiretome"Ivorysaid.

"Sorryforkeepingyouwaiting"Haroldfinallywalkedin,makinghispresenceknown.

Hehadstoodbythedoorforminuteswatchingthebackviewofhisdaughterandhernanny,

thoughhehadconcentratedmoreonIrene'sback.

Helovedhowhisrobelookedonher,evenifittrailedbehindherlikeaweddinggown,itstill

lookedsogoodonher.

"Finallyyou'rehere"Ivorysaid.

"Wow!"Haroldexclaimed,sightingthecakeandhisfavoritewine.

Hequicklysatdownontheleftsideofivory,Irenewasontheright.



"IhadtomakesureNolaisasleep,youknowshecanjustgetupandgobacktothekitchento

continuehersleep"Haroldsaid.

"True"ivorylaughed,cuttingintohercakewithafork.

Haroldpouredhimselfsomewinebeforeeatingthecake.

Theyateanddrankinsilence,allstaringatthefireplaceandbythetimetheyweredoneeating

IvoryandIrenewerealreadyfeelingsleepy.

Haroldreturnedthedishestothekitchenandwashedthem.

whenhereturnedtothelibrary,hefoundthem layingbesideeachother,asleep.

ThewayIreneheldIvoryinherarmswhiletheysleep,onewouldthinkshewasprotectingher

daughter.

Shewouldbesoperfectasamother.

She'snotoneyetbutanyonewouldthinksheiswhenevershe'swithivory.

Haroldwalkedintohisroom andpickedhisblanketfrom hisbed,hecoveredthem bothwithit.

Kindlyhioheneomeon+233544142683toreadmorestoriesfrom ourtelegram page.

Headdedmorewoodsinthefireandthensat,staringatthem.

Hesmiled,thesetwoarejustsobeautifulandadorable,evenintheirsleep.

IshestillgoingtodenythefactthathereallyadmireIrene?

**Morning**

"Ivorygetup.It'slatealready"Irenesaid,staringatthewallclockinthelibraryasshetapped

Ivorygently.

Looksliketheybothfellasleephere,shewonderedwhereHaroldwasandwhyhedidn'twake

them.



Ivorystirredawake,yawningloudly.

"GetupIvory,let'sgogetyoureadyforschool.There'snomuchtimeleft"Irenesaidgettingup

onherfeet.

ShepulledIvorywithherandtheybothwalkedoutofthelibrary.

___

"Byemum"Damienpeckedhisstepmum.

Healreadygotreadyforschoolandhehashelpedherprepareherbreakfastandlunchandhe

madesureeverythingshe'llbeneedingisclosetoher.

"ByeDam"MrsNeavesmiled.

Hewavedbeforewalkingoutofherroom andthentothedoor.

Hegotoutsideandgentlyclosedthedoorbehindhim.

Herushedtothebusstationandluckilyforhim,hecaughtabus.

Allattentionwasonhim ashewalkedin,mostofthepassengerswerestudentsandjustfew

werefrom hisschool.

Thegirlsstylishlyclearedtheseatbesidethem forhim whiletheguysstaredaggersathim.

It'snotsurprising,healwaysgetthatreaction.

Hetookanemptyseatatthebackandthenstaredoutofthewindowasthebusmoved.

HemissedIrene,somuch.

Hecan'twaitforweekend,he'salreadysavingchocolatechipcookiesforher.

Hesmiledknowingshe'llbesoexcited.



"Hey"heheardafemininevoicesaid.

Girlsalways"hey"him everytime.

"Hi"Hesaidturningtothegirl.

She'sprettywithsoftbrowneyes,highcheekbonesandaproudnose,herblondehairfelldown

hershouldersandhersmalllipswereinasmile.

From heruniform,hecouldtellshewasn'tastudentoftheirschool.

"I'm Mil"shesaid.

"Damien"Hesaid,lickinghislipsandthegirlalmostwentcrazy.

"Canitouchyou?"SheaskedandDamiensmiled.

"Oh..my,yoursmileismakingmybrokenheartcomebacktogether"ThegirlsaidandDamien

laughed.

"Pleasemakemeyoursalready"Milsaid,fallingcompletelyforhim.

Damienisnotsurprised,ithappensallthetime.

"Mil!"Aguysuddenlyshouted,hewasinmil'suniform.

Heapproachedthebothofthem atthebackseatwithtightenedfist.

Everyoneturnedtothem expectantly.

"She'smygirlfriend!Stayawayfrom heroriwillmakeyourfaceapunchingbag"Theguy

threatened.

"You'renotmyboyfriendAllen!Webrokeupalready"Milshouted.

"Youbrokeupwithmejustnowthatthisthingenteredthebus.Ifhedoesn'tgetupbesideyou

now,iswearI'llbeathim up"Theguysaidangrily.



"You'llbeatmeup?"Damienlaughed.

"IswearI'llmakeyoulickyourass!"Damiensaidcalmly,winningthegirlsheartmore.

"Ohh...really?Really?Youthisnincompoop!really?"Allensaid.

"Justshutupalready,am nottoblamethatyoushareresemblancewithamonkey"Damiensaid

andstoodup,leavingAllenspeechless.

LaughtereruptedinthebusandDamienwalkedtothedoor.

He'sgoingtoalightinthenextbusstop.

___

Hewalkedintohisclassandgazesfallonhim asusual.

Sometimeshejustgetfedupwiththewholething.

Herepliedtothe"hi's"and"hey's"from thegirlsashewalkedtohisseat.

Hesatdownanddroppedhisbackpack.

Openinghislocker,loveletterspouredout.

"Notagain!"Hegroaned.

___

It'slunchtimeandDozensofgirlsofferedtobuyhim lunch.

Mostofthem givethemselvesfreelytohim andsomewouldjustpleadtokisshim.



It'sjustsocrazy.

Hehadnomalefriend,theguysintheschoolhatedhim causehehasthegirlsattentionthe

most.

Sometimes,hewishedalltheattentionhe'salwaysgettingwouldjuststopandsometimeshe'll

wishitneverstops.

___

School'soverandDamienquicklypickedhisbackpackandsneakedout.

Hedoesn'twantanygirltofollowhim home,hewantstospendenoughtimewithhisMum.

Hegottothegateandthegatekeeperopeneditforhim.Hesteppedoutandsighedinreliefthat

noneofthegirlshadseenhim.

"HeyDamien"heheardashestartedwalkingtocatchabus.

Itwasnofemininevoice,it'sdefinitelyamalevoice.

Heturnedandsawtheman,he'sahugemancladinablacksuit,blackeyeglassandbaldhead.

HealmosthadthesameresemblancewiththeguysthatcametopickIreneonherfirstdayof

work.

Buthowdidheknowhisname?

"What?"Damienasked.

"Wouldyouliketocomewithme?"Themanasked.

"No!"Damienrepliedbluntlyandstartedwalkingaway.

"It'saboutyoursister"ThemansaidandthatmadeDamienstop.

Heturnedbacktothemanalmostimmediately.

"Sowouldyouliketocomewithmenow?"ThemanrepeatedandDamiennodded.
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Chapter15

____________________________

"Theotherfirm isascompetentaswearesowehavetoputinallourbest.Thecontractworth

lotsofmoneyandy'allknowyou'llgetsomanytipsoffit"Haroldsaid,addressinghisstaffsin

themeetingroom.

Theysatinacirclecorporatelydressed,Haroldwasseatedonahighchair,facingthem all.

Theylistenedashespokeprofessionallyandmostofthefemaleemployeesgushedoverhim

asusual.

Haroldmanagestoavoidtheirgazesallthetimecausetheydonothingthancastseductive

glancestowardshim.

"Soihopeweallworkveryhardforthisupcomingproject"Haroldsaid.

"WewillMrHarold"Theychorused.

"Haveagreatday,I'llfillyouinonmoreinformationslater"Haroldsaid,dismissingthem.

TheyallleftfortheirofficesandHaroldsighed.

Heloosenedthetopofhisshirtandpulledtheknotofhissilver-greytieawayfrom hiscollar.



Hepickedthebottleofwateronthetableandthenheadedforthedoor.

He'sstillgonnadropbyHarold'sconstructionslaterintheafternoon.

There'sanothercontracttheretoo.

HeexchangedsmileswithThelma,hissecretaryashewalkedpasther.

Shehasbeenworkingwithhim forthepastfiveyears,she'soneofthefemaleshe'ssureofthat

doesn'thaveeyesonhim.

Maybebecauseshe'sinherearlyfortiesorbecauseshe'shappilymarriedwithfourkids.

Asidefrom nothavingeyesonhim,shehasbeenagreatsecretary,sodiligent.Alwaysreadyto

work.

TheglassdooropenedautomaticallyandHaroldwalkedintohismassivelyfurnishedoffice.

Hedroppedthebottleofwateronthetableandthenheadedforthebathroom.

Herinsedhisfaceinthesinkandsighedcalmly.

Thewaterrefreshedhim.

Hewipedhishandsoffacleannapkinbeforewalkingbackintohisofficeandthensatonhis

softleathercouch.

Heopenedhislaptopandpoweredit.

Itcameintolifeandhescrolledtohisfiles.

Heclickedonitandcontinuedworkingfrom wherehestopped.

"Coffee!"Thelmaannounced,walkingin.

Haroldturnedtoherandsalivatedatthesightofthesteamingcoffeeandhamburger.

Shehadmadeitadutytobringthattohim wheneverhe'sworkingandheenjoysitsomuch.



"Thankyou"Haroldsaidassheplaceditrightinfrontofhim.

"You'rewelcome"Shesmiled."How'sIvory?"Sheadded.

"She'sgood"Haroldsmiled.

"Myregardstoher"Thelmasaid.

"Alright".

*

Hewasstillonhishamburgerandcoffeewhentheintercom buzzed.

Hescowledandpressedtheansweringbutton.

"Yeah?"Heasked.

"You'vegotacallMrHarold"Thelmasaid.

"From who?"Heasked.

"Tom"

'Tom?'Haroldwondered.

Tom hasnevercalledhim onworkinghours.

"Puthim on"Hesaid.

"YesMrHarold"Thelmasaidandthelinewentdeadforamomentandthenavoicesaid'Hello

MrHarold'

It'strulyTom'svoice.

"Tom"Haroldsaid.

"Ourcarwasshotat"Hesaid.

"What!"Haroldexclaimed,gettingupfrom thecouch.



Hislegshitthetableintheprocessandthewholecoffeespilledbuthewaslessconcerned

aboutthatnow.

HismindroseoverwhatTom justtoldhim.

"Ihopenoone'shurt?"Haroldfinallyasked.

"Irene...isinthehospital"Tom said.

"Oh..myGod!"Haroldexclaimedslammingthereceiverbeforerushingout.

**

HaroldsatinDocFernoffice,hejustcheckedonIrene.

She'sasleep.

HehadleftTom andEricatthereception,he'sgladtheywerenothurt.

Tom justhadaslightcutonhischeekwheretheheatofthebullethadgrazedhim.

"DoctorFernado,how'sherhealth?"Haroldaskedhisprivatedoctorwhowasseatedinfrontof

him.

He'ssoworried,guiltyandhurt.

Whatifshehadgottenkilled?

Gosh!

That'ssohardtothinknow.

"She'sfine,thebulletdidn'tgettoher.Theshockonlymadeherpassout"DocFernsaidand

Haroldsighedincompleterelief.

"Ihopetheshockdidn'tgetdeepintoher"Haroldasked.



"Italmostdidbutwecontrolleditalready,she'llbedischargedonceshe'sawake"

"Ohh...thankssomuchFern"Haroldsaid.

"You'rewelcome.How'sIvory?"DoctorFernasked.

"She'sperfectlyfine,I'm gladshedidn'tgettowitnesstheincidence.Youknowhowsensitive

sheis"Haroldsaid,breathingoutloudly.

"Ofcourse,it'sgonnabeonhermindforsolonganditmightaffecther"DocFernsaid.

EricandTom walkedintotheoffice.

Ofcoursetheybothlookedunhappyandworried.

"Sit"DocFerntoldthem,pointingtotheemptychairsbutTom shookhishead.

"Why?Youshouldrelaxevenifyourefusedtoallowusadmityou"docFernsaid.

"Really?"Haroldasked.

"Yes,herefusedtobeadmitted.Hejustinsistedwetreathischeekandleavehim alone"Doc

Fernsaid.

Haroldnodsthoughtfully,heknewTom tobethatway.

"Shouldweinvolvethecops?"Tom asked.

"Ofcourse,howelsewilliknowwhoshotatmydaughter'scar"Haroldsaid.

"Tellme,howdidithappened?Whatreallyhappened?"Haroldasked.

That'sthefirstthingheshouldhaveaskedwhenhecamerushingintothehospitalbuthehad

headedtoIrene'swardinstead.

"Wewereonourwayhomewhenisuddenlysawamanpointhisrifleatthecar,lookedlike,he

hadbeenwaitingforus."Tom saidwhileEriccontactedthecop.

Haroldsighedandrakedunsteadyfingersthroughhishair.



Heknowssomeoneisafterhim andthatmeansthey'llhurtpeopleclosetohim too.

Hewon'tforgivehimselfifanyofhisworkersgethurtorkilledjustbecauseofhim.

Whothehellisafterhislifeagain!

"ThecopsareontheirwaywithtwoFBIagents"Ericsaid.

"Good!"Haroldsaid.

"NoneofyoushouldspillwhathappenedtoIvoryoranyone"HaroldsaidandEricandTom

nodded.

"Im sureyouhaveotherpatientstoattendto,we'llbeatthereception"Haroldsaid,risingtohis

feet.

"Youshouldstayhere,youknowyou'reapublicfigure.Iwon'twantyoucausinghullabalooin

thehospital"DocFernlaughed.

"Ericgetmysunglassandfacecapfrom mycar"HaroldsaidandEricleftquickly.

*

"Tellthecopstoholdon.Wehavetogethomebeforediscussing"HaroldsaidtoTom who

cametoinform him thatthecopswerearound.

"OkayMrHarold"Tom saidandwalkedoutside.

Haroldwasseatedinthereceptiondisguisedinhisfacecapandsunglass.

Hisheadwasbentandhehadtoldhisbodyguardstostayoutside.

He'ssoworriedevenafterknowingshe'sfine.

Hecan'tjustwaitforhertobeawakesoshecantellhim she'strulyfine.



Hehavetobesuperatalertnow.

EspeciallywithIvory,ifthingsgetworstthenshe'llbehomeschooling.

"She'sawake"Haroldheardandglancedup.

DocFernwassmilinginfrontofhim.

"Really?"Haroldrosetohisfeet.

"Yeah,comewithme"DocFernsaid.

___

"Doyourecognizetheshooter?"AnFBIagentaskedTom.

"Damnwell!I'drecognizehim anywhere"Tom said.

Theywerenowathomeandhewasdiscussingwiththecopsoutside.

Hewasfillingthem inontheincidence.

Otherworkerslookedoncuriously,notknowingwhatwasgoingon.

Haroldwalkedout,he'schangedintohousewear.

HehadwatchedIrenesleepinherroom beforecomingtojointhecops.

She'sstillweakandFernsaidallsheneedsisrest.

Haroldissogladshe'sfine,hehadalmosthuggedherwhenhesawherawake.

"Howisitgoing?"Haroldasked~approachingthem.

"Wesentthebullettothelabalready"Acopsaid.

"We'llcheckouttheCCTVfootageofthestreetwhichtheincide~ncehappenedandwe'llget

backtoyouMrHarold"anFBIagentsaid.



"Okay,thankssomuch"Haroldsaid.

___

Damiensatinclass,completelylost.

Whathappenedyesterdaykeptreplayinginhishead.

*Flashback*

"Sowouldyouliketocomewithmenow?"ThemanrepeatedandDamiennodded.

Hefollowedthemanwithhisheartbeatingfast.

"WhathadhappenedtoIrene?"Hethoughtfearfully.

"Didsomethinghappened?"Damienaskedbutthemandidn'trespond.

Hewasalmostforcedtogobackbutthisisabouthissister..

Hissister!

Theonlyonehelovesmostintheworld.

ThecreepymanturnedintoastreetandDamienfollowed.

Ishedoingtherightthing?

Followingastrangercausehementionedhissister?

Andhehadn'tevenmentionedIrene'sname.



Damiensuddenlystoppedwalkingandthemannoticedthatimmediately.

Heturnedtohim.

"Whydidyoustop?"Themanasked.

"What'smysister'sname?"Damiensaid,preparedtorunifhementionsthewrongname.

"IreneNorisworkingasanannyforHaroldMarshalldaughter"Themansaid.

It'sreallyhissister!

"Canwegonow?"Themanasked.

"Whathappenedtoher?"Damienaskedbutagainthemanignoredhim andhehadnochoice

buttokeepfollowinghim.

*

HewassurprisedhewastakentoEthanWestonbuilding.

Thiswillbethefirsttimeshe'llbeseeinghim facetoface.

"Buthedoesn'tlooknice"Damiennoticed.

"Iofferedyoursistertosponsoryoureducationandpayforyourmum'ssurgerybillsbutshe

refused"EthanWestonsaid,toyingwithhisglasscupofwine.

"So?"Damienasked.

"Shechosethatnannyjobovermygreatoffer"EthansaidandevenifDamienwasjustseeing

him forthefirsttime,hecanseethatcruellookonhisface.

"Whydidyougavehertheofferoutoftheblue?"Damienasked.

Thebodyguardssurroundingthem wasalmostchokinghim.

"CauseiwanthertoleaveMarshall'shouse"Ethanpuffedoutsmokefrom hiscigarette.

"Why?"Damienasked.



"Quitthefoolishquestionsboyandhaveyourdrink"Ethansaid.

"I'm fine,whydidyouwantmehere?"Heasked.

"Toconvinceyoursisterofcourse,ifoundoutyouguysarequiteclose"Ethangrinned.

"Well,ican't"Damiensaid.

"Whatdoyoumeanyoucan't?Justconvincehertoleavethatjobandyou'llgetsomethingin

returntoo"Ethanwinked.

"Ican'tconvinceIrenecauseshecan'tbeforcedtodowhatshedoesn'twantto"Damiensaid.

"Really?"Ethan'sfacegrewangry.

"Yes"Damiensaid.

"Thatmeansyoucan'tconvinceher!"

"Yes"

"Thenyoushouldacceptthefactthatshe'llbeindangerstartingfrom now!"Ethanthreatened

andDamienlookedlost..

*

Hehadcriedonhiswayhomeknowinghecausedallthese.

Ifonlyhehadn'tforcedhertoacceptthenannyjob,thenshewon'tbeinvolvedinthis.

It'squiteobviousthere'safeudbetweenHaroldandEthan.

Ethanhadlookedlikeadesperateperson.

Hecandoanything.

HehadsentDamienoutofhishouseandhehadtostarttrekking.



KnowingIreneisindangerreallymadehim sick.

Hecauseditall.

Shehadneverwantedtogoforthatnannyjob.

~Endofflashback~

"Damien,youhaven'tansweredthequestioniposedtoyou"MrsMaxine,theEnglishteacher

said.

"Huh?"Damienasked.

"Didshejustaskedhim something?"Hewondereduntiloneofthegirlscrushingonhim

whisperedtheanswertohim.

___

"Afterwhathappenedtoday,irealisedthatjustonebodyguardisnotenough,youguyssafety

mattersalot.AnotherbodyguardwillbejoiningyouTom"Haroldsaid.

Hewasinthelivingroom withIrene,Tom andEricwhileAlexandoneotherbodyguardstood

behindhim.

"Alex,you'llbetheonetojoinTom"Haroldannounced.
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Chapter16

____________________________

Alex,you'llbetheonetojoinTom"Haroldannounced.

"Huh?"IrenedartedhereyestoHaroldandeveryoneturnedtoher.

"What?"Haroldasked.

"Uhm..nothing"Irenesaid.

"Areyousureyouarefine?Willyougobacktorest?"Haroldasked.

"Ithinkiwillgoback"Irenesaid,herheartsuddenlybeatingfastwhenshesawthesternlook

Alexgaveher.

Shehasbeenrightallalong.

There'ssomethingabouthim.

"Icangobymyself"IrenesaidwhenHaroldofferedtohelpher.

"Yousure?"

"Yeah"Irenesaidandstartedwalkingtowardsthestairs.

"What'swiththisladylookingsuspiciouslyathim everytime,doessheknowshe'saspyor

what?"AlexwonderedasIrenewalkedtoherroom.

AndshehadappearedunhappywhenMrHaroldannouncedthathe'sgonnabethebackup

bodyguard.

Seemsshe'sstartingtosuspecthim buthehasnotbeenactingsuspicious.Hehasbeenvery

carefulovertheyearsandnoonehaveeversuspectedhim.



EvenHaroldtrustshim somuch.

Butthislittlethingsuddenlycomesfrom nowhereandchangedeverything!

WhatifHaroldnoticesherbehaviortowardshim,he'lldefinitelystartwatchinghim too.

Hemuststartwatchinghereverymovefrom nowoncausehedoesn'tlikethelookofthings.

MaybetheyshouldeliminateherbeforeHarold.

Causeshemightblowhiscover.

He'sgonnatellEthanaboutit.

Buthe'sgladhe'snowgonnajoinTom.

It'sgonnamakeeverythingmuchmoreeasier.

Theinformationswillflowfreely.

ThoughhehatesTom,theguydobehavelikehe'sbetterthananyoneelseandithurtstosee

Haroldcherishedhim tooandevenIvorywhorarelylikesanyone.

TherearesomanypeopleonhisdeathlistandofcourseTom isoneofthem.

"So,Alex.Startingfrom tomorrow,you'llbejoiningTom.PleasemakesureyouandTom

protectseveryone."Haroldsaid.

"I'lldomybestsir"Alexsaid.

"Itrustyoubothtodoagoodjob."Haroldsmiled.

Hedidn'tnoticedthelookexchangebetweenTom andAlex.

Tom hatedthefactthatAlexwillbejoininghim.

Theybothknowtheydon'tlikeeachother.



Tom hasalwayshadabadfeelingabouthim,hewantedtotellMrHaroldseveraltimesbuthe

hadnoproof.

Joininghim isn'tbadafterall,he'llfinallygettostudyhim andconfirm ifhisthoughtsaboutAlex

aretrue.

"Youcanallleavenow,ihavetogofillIvoryin"Haroldsaid.

"OkayMrHarold"theysaidandleft.

Haroldsighedandwalkedtowardsthestairs.

___

Irenebreathedoutloudlyasshetossedinherbed.

She'syettofullyrecoverfrom theshock.

WhyAlex?

DidMrHaroldtrusthim thatmuch?

Whyisshefindingitsodifficulttotrusthim.

Why'sshesobotheredevenwhenthere'snoproofthattheguyisactuallybadlikeshethought

butthelookhehadgivenherbeforesheleftthelivingroom almostconfirmedherthoughts

abouthim butthat'sstillnoproof.

Herminddoseem unsettledwheneverhe'saroundandthathappenstoherwhenever

someonehasabadaura.

Alexsuredoesbutshedoesn'tthinkHaroldnoticed.



ShouldsheaskTom whathefeelsaboutAlex?

No.Sheshouldn'tdothat.

Sheresumedjustfewdaysago,sheshouldn'tgoaboutprodding.

Hermindtrailedbacktotheincidence.

Shehadbeensoshockedtothebonewhengunshotechoedinthecar.

Shedidn'tknowwhenshepassedout.

Whateveritis,someoneisobviouslyafterthem.

Haroldhadsaidhe'stheonetheyareafterandthatmeanseveryonearoundhim isnotsafe.

She'sjustsogladIvoryhadn'tbeeninthecarthen.

Why'sallthesesuddenlyhappeningfewdaysshegothere.

It'ssincerelymakingherfeelbadevenafterHaroldhadassuredherthatshe'snotresponsible

forit.

Damienandhermum mustn'thearthisorthat'llbetheendofherworkhere.

EspeciallyDamien,ifhehearsshewasnearlyshot,he'lldoeverythingtogetheroutofhereand

hermum'ssurgerybillisn'tevencompleteyet.

Everythingwasgoingfineandthisincidencejusthavetospoileverything.

Nowthey'renotsafeanymore.

Knowingherself,she'sgonnastartpanickingateverylittlething.

Shehopedthegunshotthinghadbeenamistakeanditwasn'treallyaimedattheircar...

Butwhowasshedeceiving?



Ithadbeenaimedattheircar!

___

"No!No!Dad"Ivoryshookherhead.

"Com'onprincess"Haroldsaid.

Hewassittingbesideheronthebed.

"Idon'twantAlextojoinTom.I'm okaywithTom alone"Ivorysaid.

"Alexneedsto.Justallowhim please"Haroldsaid.

"WhydoesheneedtojoinTom.What'swrong?"Ivoryasked,droppinghercandy.

"Nothing,absolutelynothing.Ijustfeelliketighteningyoursecurity"

"Why?YouweresatisfiedwithjustTom alone"Ivorysaid.

"IwasbutnowI'm not"Haroldsaid.

"Isthereanythingyou'rehidingfrom meagain?"Ivoryaskedfurrowingherbrows.

"Well...there'snothing.Buthavingtwobodyguardsisnotbad.Somanykidnappersareallover

thecitynow"Haroldsaid.

"OkaybutnotAlex!"Ivoryfrowned.

"Why?"Haroldaskedinsurprise.

IvoryneverhadissuewithAlexandshehasnevercomplainedabouthim.

"I..doseehim withBettythen.Theywerealwaystogether"Ivorysaid.

"Really?"

"Yesdad"Ivorysaid.



"Isthatwhyyoudon'twanthim?"Haroldasked.

"Yes,Bettyisabadpersonandanyonewhoassociateswithherisonealso"Ivoryscoffed.

"Com'onIvory,theymightbespendingtimewitheachothercausethey'rebothbored.That

doesn'tmakeAlexabadpersontoo.He'saverygoodguyandyouknowhowmuchitrusthim"

HaroldsaidandIvoryshrugged.

"So...?"Haroldasked.

"Fine,hecanbemysecondbodyguard"ivoryrolledhereyesandpickedhercandy.

"That'smybabygirl!I'm sureyouwillreallyenjoyhispresence"Haroldsmiled.

"Ican't,ionlysaidyestoobeyyou."Ivorysaidplainly.

"Thankyou"Haroldsighed.

"Idon'twantmycargettingstuffyandall!"Ivorycomplained.

"Ishouldchangeyourcarstobiggeronesthen"Haroldsaid.

"No,it'sfine.We'rehavingballetclasstomorrowandineedtopractice"Ivorysaid.

"Ohh...ishouldleaveyoutoitthen"Haroldpeckedhercheeksandrosetohisfeet.

"IsIrenestillasleep?"Ivoryasked.

Shewasmissinghernannyalready.

Shehadselectedherwearsherselfwhenshegotbackfrom schoolandshedidn'tfeelso

excitedlikeshefeelswheneverIreneselectsherwears.

"Yeah,ithinkshe'sabitill.Sheneedsalotofrest"Haroldsaid.

"Really?Butyoudidn'ttoldmeshewasill.Youonlysaidshewasasleep"Ivorysaidworriedly,

gettingtoherfeet.

"Whereto?"Haroldasked.



"Ineedtocheckonher"ivorysaidandHaroldwatchedashisdaughterhurriedthroughthe

adjoiningdoor.

___

"Whatdoyouwantfordinner?willyoucomedownstairs?"HaroldaskedIreneashewalkedinto

herroom.

HesawIvorywithherandsighed,shehadrefusedtoleaveIrene'sroom sincethenanditlooks

liketheywerebothworkingonherhomework.

"No,ithinkI'lljusthavefruits"Irenesaid.

"Yousure?Youdidn'thavelunchtoo"Haroldsaidworriedly,hedoesn'tlikethenewIrene,she

looksweakandbothered.

Well...whowouldn'tlookbotheredafterwhathappened.

"Ivory,ithinkileftmywristwatchinyourroom"Haroldlied.

"Really?"Ivoryasked.

"Yeah,gohelpmesearchyourbedforit"

"Okaydad"ivorysaid,shegotdownfrom Irene'sbedbeforehurryingtoherroom.

"Ifyou'rebotheredaboutwhathappenedearlierthenthere'snothingtoworryabout,I'llmake

sureeveryoneissafeokay?"HaroldsaidreassuringlyandIrenenodded.

"Itrustyoutodothat"ShesmiledandHaroldwasglad.

"Nowthat'swhatI'm talkingabout!Youjustsmiled,yourfacehasbeensadallalong"Harold

said,smilingtoo.

"Yeah"Ireneblushed.

Thesuddenlightnessofhermoodamazedher.



Theweaknessshewasfeelingwasslowlydiminishing..

SheknewitwasbecauseofHarold.

Hehadlightenedhermoodonlywithhispresence,shehadbeenfeelingsodownthativory

noticedandthelittlegirlhaveaskedwhat'swrongseverally.

"Ifyou'restillfeelingweakbytomorrow,thendon'tbothergoingwithIvorytoschoolokay?"

Haroldsaid.

"No,I'llbefine.Like,I'm finealready"Irenesaid.

"Yousure?"

"OfcourseMrHarold,thankssomuchforyourcare"Irenesaid,deeplytouched.

"Com'onyouwerealmosthurtinmypossession,andI'm stillsosorryaboutthat,I'vechecked

onTom andErictooandtheyseem fine"Haroldsaid.

"I'm glad"Irenesaid.

"Soshouldwegoeatdinnernow?"Haroldasked.

"Yes"Irenenodded.

"Great!"Haroldsmiled.

TheadjoiningdooropenedandIvorysteppedintoIrene'sroom pouting.

"What?"Haroldasked.

"Isearchedeverywhereforyourwristwatchbutcouldn'tfindit.Definitelyit'snotinmyroom"

Ivoryfrowned.

"Ohh..imusthaveleftitinmyprivatelivingroom then"Haroldsaidscratchinghishead.

IrenesmiledknowinghehaddeceivedIvory.

Therewasnolostwristwatchanywhere.



Heonlytoldherthatsoshecouldexcusethem.

"Ohh..soshouldwegotothedining?"HaroldaskedIvory.

"No,I'lljusthavefruits"Ivorysaid,sittingbackonIrene'sbed.

"What?"Haroldasked.

"Yeah"sheconfirmed.

"Okaythen,sitherealoneandhaveyourfruits.Ireneandiwillgotothedining"Haroldsaidand

Irenelaughed.

"What!Isn'tshealsotakingfruits?"Ivoryfrowned.

"IchangedmymindIvory"Irenesaid.

"Huh?"Ivoryasked,glancingatherdad.

"Yes"Irenesaid.

"Let'sallgotothediningroom then"Ivorybitherlips.

"Yousaidyou'regonnastayhereandhaveyourfruits.It'snotbad"Haroldteased.

"Ichangedmymind"Ivoryrolledhereyesandgotdownfrom thebed.

Sheslidehertinyfeetintoherslippersandwalkedoutoftheroom.

"Copycat"HaroldlaughedandIrenejoinedhim.

___

IrenewalkedoutofthedoorwithIvoryandsawTom and...

Damn!

ShehadevenforgottenAlexwillbejoiningthem.



Tom stretchedhishandtoopenthecardoorbutAlexbeathim toit.

HeopenedthecardoorwithafakegrinwhichannoyedIrenesomuch.

IvoryenteredthecarandIrenegotbesideher,thenTom.

AlexgotinthefrontandEricstarteddriving.

Thecarseemedtensedand

Irenenoticednoonehadsaidgoodmorning.

Alexpresenceissuchabadone.

Hermindisstartingtogetunsettled.

"AndwhyisTom watchingAlexthatway?"Irenewondered.

ShenoticedIvorydoesn'tlookhappytoo.

EvenEricthatdomakethem laughjustkeptmute.

Uhmm.

___

TheygottoIvory'sschoolafterlongminutesoftensedsilence..

"I'lltakehertoherclass"Alexoffered.

"No!Tom will"Ivorysaid,grabbingherbackpack.

Tom grinnedandheldIvory'slittlehandinhis.

HewinkedmockinglyatAlexbeforeleadingIvorytoherclass.



IreneandEricsawwhathappenedandIrenecouldn'tholdherlaughter.

Ericdidagoodjobinhidinghisthough.

AlexworeavisibleangrylookandIrenecouldseehowcruelthoseeyeslookedatthatmoment.

Like,that'stherealhim.

Tom returned,stillgrinning.

Theyallgotintothecar.

IreneandTom atthebackseat.

*

IrenesmiledasshesawDamien'sincomingcall.

"But,shouldn'thebeinclass?"Shethought.

Theywerestillinthecar,ontheirwayhome.

HeyDamien"shesaidandthoughtshesawAlexshiftedinhisseatbutsheshruggeditoff.

Sis"Damiensaid.

Howareyou?Why'syourvoicedown?Shouldn'tyoubeinclass?isanythingwrong?"Irene

asked.

Onequestionatatimesis.Okay,ithinkI'm fineIrene.I'm actuallyonmywaytoschoolbuti



havesomethingtotellyou.

Youhavesomethingtotellme?"IreneaskedandAlexsuddenlyturnedinhisseatbutIrene

hadnotnoticed.

Shewasworriedaboutherbrother.

Damiendoesn'tsoundthiswayexceptifsomethingisextremelywrong.

First,ihopeyouandmum arefine?"Sheasked.

Yeswe'reperfectlyfine"Damiensaidandshesighedinrelief.

Okay,sowhatdoyouwanttotellme?"Ireneaskedandsilencefollowed.

Dam"Shecalledandnoticedthecallwassuddenlydisconnected..

What'sgoingon!
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Chapter17

____________________________



"Whythehellareyoustalkingme!"Damienyelledatthemanwhosuddenlygrabbedhisphone

whilehewasspeakingtoIrene.

Itwasthesamemanwhohadtookhim toEthan'sbuilding.

Damienjerkedhisphonebackfrom him.

Theywereonabusystreetsopeopledidn'treallynoticedwhatwasgoingon.

HisschoolisrightbythecornerofthestreetbuthehadstoppedheretospeaktoIrene.

Thatissuehadbeenbotheringhim andhe'snotsomeonetohidesomethingfrom hissister.

Thoughheknowsshe'scominghomefortheweekendbuthecan'twait.

Heknewhe'llfeelbetteraftertalkingtoher.

Butthenthismanjustappeared..

"Donoteverinyourlifeinterruptmycallagain!"Damienyelled,pissed.

"Getintothecar"Themanorderedcalmly.

"YoumustbeinsanetothinkI'llfollowyoulikeididtheotherday."Damiensaidregrettinghe

followedthemantheotherday.

"Mindyourwordsboy!Itwon'ttakemeasecondtobreakyourwrist"Themanthreatened,

lookingaround.

"Anditwon'ttakemeasecondtocallthecops.Stayclearofmeandmysister!"Damiengritted

histeeth.

"Wewillifshequitsthatjob"Themansaid.

"Well...she'snotquittingthatjob!Shewillwhenevershewantsto"Damiensaid.

"Whatever!BossEthansaidtocomemeetyouonemoretimeandconfirm ifyou'llagreeto



convinceyoursisterorheshouldcarryouthisthreat"

"I'm notgoingtoconvinceher,iwon'tevensuggestittoherbuttellyourboss,abillionairewho

behaveslikeafrustratedpoorman.Ifhedareshurtmysister..."

"You'llcallthecops?"Themanmocked.

"Cops?Hellno!HedefinitelyhavethecopswrappedroundhisfingersbuttrustmewhenisayI'll

killeveryoneofyouwithmybarehandsifanythingshouldhappentoIrene"Damienthreatened.

"Really?"Themanlaughedmockingly.

"Youthinkican'tdoit.Thentryme"Damiensaid.

"Asisaidearlier,icanbreakyourwristinasecond"Themansaid.

"Ofcourseallfoolishpeopleknowsbestistothrowfist"Damiensaid.

Hedidn'tknowwherehegotthecouragetospeakfrom.

Thewordsjustkeptflowingfrom hismouth.

"What!"Themanlookedpissed.

"What?"Damienasked."Doesthatmeanyou'refoolish,ifyou'renot,thenyouwon'tbebothered

bymywords"Damiensaid.

"Shutup!"Themanbarked,lookingmorepissed.

"Don'ttakemeforafoolcauseifollowedyouthelasttime,ididthatcauseyoumentionedmy

sisterandthatshouldtellyouthelengthicangoforher.ifyouhurtherlikeisaidearlier...then

bepreparedforme.Irarelygivethreatsbutonceido,imakesureicarryitout"Damiensmiled,

slippinghisphonebackinhispocket.

Themanlookedathim inawe,heneverthoughthewasthisbold.

Theyhadallthishewasaweakass.

"AndGuy!Youshouldknowlifeisn'taboutbeenbulky,ifyougoaboutthreateningpeoplewith

yourbuild,you'llonedaymeetyourmatchandyouwon'tfinditfunny"Damiensaidglancingat

hiswristwatch.



"Ishouldgotoclassnowandifyou'rewiseenough,youshouldrelaymymessageto"yourboss"

"Damiensaidbeforewalkingaway.

Themanstaredafterhim asheleft.

"Woah!"Heexclaimed.

Whatapsychopath!

*

DamienbroughtouthisphoneandquicklyplacedacallacrossIrene.

Shehadbeenringinghim whilehewaswiththatmanandhehadnochoicebuttokeeprejecting

thecalls.

Heysis.

Dam!Areyouokay?"Ireneaskedandhecouldsensetheworryinhervoice.

Yeahiam,igotinterrupted.

Bywhat?

Alargemouse"DamienlaughedandIrenelaughedattheotherendtoo.

I'm gladyou'refine,soyouwantedtotellmesomething.

Yeahbutthat'llbewhenyoucomehomefortheweekend,ihavetogotoclassnow"



Ohh..okay,haveaniceday.

Andyoutoosis.Iloveyou.

Iloveyoumore"Irenesmiledbeforedisconnectingthecall.

She'sgladhe'sokay,herhearthadbeeninherthroatwhenthecallwassuddenlyinterrupted.

"It'smybrother"Irenelaughed,afternoticingTom'scuriouslook.

Theywerejustarrivinghomeandshecan'twaittobeoutofAlexview.

"Ohh,youhaveabrother"Tom said.

"Yeah"Irenesmiled.

EricparkedthecarandtheyallalightedexceptEricwhomovedtothecartothegarage..

"SeeyoulaterIrene"Tom said.

"Okaybye"Irenesaidandheadedforthedoor.

ShenoticedAlexwasfollowingherandherheartskippedabeatbutthensherememberedhe's

oneofthebodyguardsmeanttobeinsidethehouse.

Theydidn'tspeaktoeachotherastheywalkedintothehouse.

IreneheadedtothekitchenwhileAlexheadedtowherever.

"Heyyo!"Irenesaidenteringthekitchen.

"Holla!"Nolasmiled,seeingIrene'sback.



"I'm hungry"Irenesaidpickingaplate.

Shestarteddishingoutherbreakfast.

"Ofcourseyoushouldbe.Sohowwastheridewiththenewbodyguard?"Nolaasked.

"Itwasokay,evenifnoonespoketooneanotherinthecar"Irenesaid,placinghermealonthe

table.

Shewalkedtothefridgetograbachilledbottleofwater.

"Really?"Nolaasked.

"Ofcourse,itwassoboring.Thoughiwouldn'tevenhavejoinedintheconversationifhehad

attemptedit."Ireneshrugged.

"Icanclearlyseeyoudon'tlikeAlex."Nolanoted.

"Maybe"Irenesaid,takingaseatoppositeNola.

"Why?"Nolaasked.

"Idon'tknowbut...nevermind"Irenesaid.

"Alexisactuallyagoodguy,you'llgettolikehim"Nolasaid.

"Uhmm"Irenesaidwithhermouthfull.

"Slowdownwiththefood,itdoesn'thavelegs"NolasaidandIrenelaughed.

"Alright"Irenesaidpouringherselfsomewater.

"I'm justsogladyouweren'thurtyesterday"Nolasaid.

ThoughHaroldhadsaidnottoleakwhathappenedtoanyonebutNolaisanexception.

Haroldhadnarratedtheincidencetoherhimself.

"Itwasanear-deathexperience,theshockwas...damn!"Ireneshookherhead.

"Sosorryaboutthat,butthatincidencewasn'ttohurtyoubutHarold.I'm soworriedforhim,so

manypeopleareafterhislife"Nolasaid.

"Really?"Irenedroppedherspoonslowly.

"Yes"Nolasighed.



Irene'smoistmouthwentdry,herheartpoundedslowlyandshecouldtellshe'sstartingtoget

reallyworriedtoo.

Nothingmusthappentohim.

"Doeshegetdeaththreats?"SheaskedNola.

"SeverallybutHaroldloveskeepingthingstohimself,I'm surehewouldn'thavebeenbotheredif

itwashim theincidencehadhappenedto"

"What!,that'snotgood"Irenesaid.

Shewouldtalktohim whenhe'sbackfrom work.

"Haroldjusthavethisspecialgrace,causetheamountofdeadthreatshereceivesisenoughto

havekilledhim"

"Wow!"Ireneblinked.

"Idon'tknowwho'ssowickedtotheextentoftryingtokillamanwhohasbeenbenevolentall

hislife,Harolddoesn'thurtpeople,andidon'tgetwhypeoplewouldwanttohurthim"Nolasaid.

"Thislifeisjustsofuckedup,badthingstendtohappentogoodpeople.MrHaroldhasbeen

nothingbutnicetomeallalong.It's...It'sjustso,i..idon'twanttoloseanyoneclosetome

again"Irenesaid,herbrightfaceturningdark.

"Again?"Nolaasked.

"Yes"Irenesaid,tearingup."

"Whathappened?"Nolaasked.

"Ilostmyparentsyearsago"Ireneburstedintotears.

"Oh...my"Nolaquicklyrosetoherfeetandwalkedtoher.

"I'm sosorryaboutthatdear"shesaidwipingIrene'stearswithherapron.

Sosad.



SheneverknewIrenewasanorphan.

Shemusthavegonethroughalot.

"Whatreallyhappened?Wasitanaccident?"Nolaasked,sadly.

"No,mymum diedyearsbeforemydad,shediedofcardiacarrestwhilemydad..hediedwhen

hisfashionstorecrumbled"Irenesaid.

"That'ssosad,I'm sosorryaboutthatIrene,y..youmusthavegonethroughalot"Nola

said,closetotearstoo.

"Ofcourse"Irenesmiledsadly."Butthankfullyit'saphrasewe'vepassed"Irenecleanedhertears.

"We?Youhavesiblings?"Nolaasked.

"Justone,myyoungerbrother.Damienandihaveastepmothertoo"Irenesmiled.

"Really?"

"Yes"

"Ihopesheisn'tmeantoyouguys"Nolaasked.

"Notatall,she'sbeenagreatmum tous"Irenesaid.

"Wow,I'm glad"Nolasmiled.

"Com'onstopthetears"SheurgedIrenewhonodded.

"Lifehasit'supsanddownsIrene,onejusthavetolivewithwhatlifehastooffer.I'm nowyour

bigsisterIreneandyoucanconfideinmeanytimeanydayokay?"NolasaidandIrenenodded.

"ThanksNola"shesniffed.

"You'remostwelcomedarling"Nolasaid.

"WeshoulddosomethingaboutMrHarold,I'm afraidthosepeoplesendingdeaththreatsmight

endupcarryingitout"Irenesaid,pushingherfoodaway.

Shelostherappetitealready.



"Sowhatarewegonnado?"Nolaasked.

___

"Youmeanthatlittleboysaidso?!"Ethanthundered.

"YesbossEthan"Mark,thebodyguardwhohadapproachedDamiensaid.

"Andhewassoserious,he'snotweakaswethoughtboss"Mikeadded.

"Shutup!Areyounowafraidofhim?Someoneyoushouldhavekilledrightonthatspot!"Ethan

hissed.

"I'm sorryboss"Mikebowed.

"Sorryforyourself!Getthefuckoutofmysight!"EthansaidandMikebowedbeforescurrying

away.

Ethanpacedhisroom withafiercelook.

Howcanthatpoorthingthreatenhim?

Like...whatthefuck!

"Nowisthetimetocarryouttherealthreat"Helaughedwickedly.

"Aboutthenannyright?"Carrleasked.

Shewasfullymadeup,applyingmorelipgloss,shepermedherlipstogetherandsmiled,

satisfiedwithherlook.

Herbreastwerealmostspillingfrom thescarletbustiersheworebeneatharedminigown.

Shewaswearingredheelstomatchandherdyedblondehairwaswellpermed.



Shelookedseductivelybeautiful.

"Yesthenanny,Alextoldmeshe'snotevenpreparedtoleavethatjobevenafterwescaredher

withthegunshot"Ethansaid,hisbodyhardeningatCarrle'ssight.

Hefeltlikehavingherrightnow.

"Ohh,finethen"carrlesmiledassheselectedalittleblackpurse.

Shegrabbedherphonetoo.

"Howdoilook?"SheaskedEthan.

"Sexy!"Ethandrawled.

"Don'tgivemethatlook,youcan'thavemenow.Haroldisgoingtofirst"shegiggled.

Yes!

ShewasgoingtoseduceHarold.

Itwastheirsecondplan.

"Okayokay,justgo"Ethansaid,planningtocallasexworkeroverwhenshe'sgone.

"Okay,bye"shegrinned.

Sheglancedatherselfforthelasttimeinthemirror.

"Ohh...my!Hewon'tbeabletoresistme"Shethoughtexcitedly.

I'm finallygettinghim back.

___



"Getthehelloutofmyoffice!Youwench!!!"Haroldyelled,chasingtheshockedCarrleoutofhis

office.
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Chapter19

____________________________

Irenescreamedbuttheunknownwomandidn'tmakeherscream forlongbeforepushingher

intothewater.

Shewasagoodswimmerbuttheshockalmostmadeherdrownandwhenshecouldfinally

managetobringoutherhead.

Allthatescapedfrom hermouthwas"Help"

Goingunconscious,thelastthingsheheardwasrunningfootsteps.

*

"Irene,Irene"Sheheardfaintly.Itfeltlikeshewasinadarkenclosedstateandtryingtoopenher

eyeskindaseemedimpossible.

"She'sbreathing"Sheheardafamiliarvoicesaidandthenshefeltawarm handtouchhers.

Hereyesopenedalmostinstantlyandshesawpairsofeyesstaringdownather.



What?

ThefirstpersonsherecognizedwasHarold.

He'swearingsuchaworriedlook,samewithNolaandthenTom,Eric,IvoryandAlex!

Sherememberedwhathadhappenedinaninstantandhermouthwentunpleasantlydry.

"Irene!"Ivorycalledandsherealiseditwasthegirl'swarm handthathadtakenheroutofthe

darkstate.

HereyeswerefilledwithunshedtearsandshetriednottohugIvory.

"Areyouokay?"Haroldaskedher.

Shenodded.

He'sstillcladinhisofficewearsandhistiewastheonlythingoutofplace.

Shefeltbad,knowingshemusthaveworriedeveryone.

"Whathappened?"Nolaasked,staringdownatherinpity.

"Wherewassheanyway?"Irenewonderedasshestaredattheceiling.

Thisisn'therroom ceilingandthebedshewaslyingondoesn'tfeellikeherseither.

Shecouldn'tgettolookaroundproperlycausetheywereallhoveringoverher,blockingherview

intheprocess.

Sheneededspacebutofcourseshecouldn'ttellthem thatandshewasstillsoconfused.

Whathadhappenedtoher?

Didsomeonereallypushedherorwasitjusthallucination?



Hadsheslipped?

Sheblinkedinconfusion,notwantingtobelievesomeonehadpushedher.

Sheshudderedatthethought.

"Y'allshouldleave"HaroldsaidsensingIreneneededtimetoherself.

"AndAlex,giveDocFernacallnottobotheranymore"Haroldsaid.

"OkayMrHarold"Alexsaid.

Theyallleftbutivoryrefusedto.

"Ivory,includingyou"Haroldsaidandshepouted.

"C'mon"Haroldsaid.

Shehesitated"Willshebefine?"

"Yesshe'llbe,justgojoinNolainthekitchen"Haroldsaidandshewalkedaway.

"Idon'tknowwhatyoudidtomydaughter"HaroldsaidandIrene,eventhoughinaconfused

state,smiled.

Shenoticedshewasn'tlayingonabedafterall,shewasonacouchinthelivingroom.

Athicktowelwasdrapedoverheranditshiftedslightlyasshesatup.

Shewasstillcladinherwearswhichclungtightlytoherbody.

Haroldsatgentlybesideherandsighed.

"So,whatreallyhappened?"HeaskedandIrenestaredathim beneathherlashes.

Shehatesbotheringanyone.

Sheresumeddaysagoandshe'salreadykeepingeveryoneontheirtoes.

Whatthehelliswrongwithher?

Wasitclumsiness?



No,shewasneverclumsy.

"I'm sorrytohavebotheredyou,Mrharold"Shesaidfeelingsobad.

"No,don'tbesorryoverthat.Ishouldbegladyou'refine"Haroldsaid.

Irenewhocouldn'tignorehowherheartkeptbeatingfastsimplybecauseofhowcloseHaroldis.

Herwholebodywasatalertandshehatedherselfforfeelingthatway.

"Didyou..rusheddownhomebecauseofme?"Ireneasked.

"Notreally,iwasactuallydoneatworkwhenigotthecall"Haroldsaidrubbingthebackofhis

neckonsightinghowIrene'svesthadclungtoherbreasts.

It'salmostturninghim onandhesecretlycursedhimself.

Heshouldn'tbethinkingofthis!

Thisladyjustgotrescuedfrom drowning!

Hesighedandunbottenedthefirstbuttononhisshirt.

"Irene,youshouldn'thaveswim ifyou'renotverygoodatit.OryoushouldhavecalledTom to

putyouthrough"Haroldsaid.

HehadalmosttrippedwhilerushingoutofhisofficeafterhegotTom'scall.

"Im agoodswimmerbutI..ihadn'tevenattemptedtoswim"Irenesaid.

Haroldnoticedthatwastruecauseshewasbroughtoutofthepoolfullyclad.

Ifshehadwantedtoswim,shewouldhavechangedintosomethingelse.

"Sowhathappened?"HaroldaskedandobservedIrenehadafarawaylookinhereyes.

"I..so..iwasstandingbytheedgeofthepool..."Irenepausedstillfailingtobelievesomeonehad

actuallypushedher.



"And?"Haroldprompted.

"Ithinkislippedandfellintothepool"Ireneconcluded.

"Youthink?You'renotsure?"Haroldasked.

"Iam.I'm sureislipped"Irenesaid.

"Ohh,I'm gladyou'refinenow.Youhavetobeextracarefulfrom nowon"HaroldsaidandIrene

nodded.

"ThanksMrHaroldandI'm sorryforbotheringeveryoneonceagain"Irenesaid.

"Com'on,it'scool."Haroldsmiledandherheartskippedabeat.

Everythingabouthim isjustsodesirable.

Hissmilealonecanmelthundredsofheartincludinghersevenisshe'snotreadytoadmitit.

Whyhadn'tshenoticeditbefore?

Shehadbeentryingsohardtoignorehowhemakesherfeeljustinashortperiodoftime.

"Gogetchangedintoadrywear,soyou'llfeelbetter"Haroldsuggested.

"Ohh"Irenestareddownatherbody.

"Thanks"Shesaid,slowlyrisingtoherfeet"

AthickstrandofwethairclungtoherforeheadandHaroldfoundhimselfreachingouttotuckit

behindherear.

Hesmiledatheraftershelookedathim insurprise.

Didhejusttuckherhairbehindherear?

Abillionairehadjust...

Andshehadtrembledunderhistouch.

No,shehadtrembledbecauseofthecoldright?



"I'llwalkyoutoyourroom"Haroldoffered.

"NevermindMrHarold,I'llbefine"Irenesaid.

"Areyousure?"

"Yes"Shesaid,huggingthetoweltightly.

She'sfeelingsocold.

"We'llmeetoverdinnerthen"HaroldsaidandIrenenodded.

Shewalkedupthestairswithhermindoccupied.

Hersuddenfeelingsandwhathadhappenedatthepoolreallypuzzledher.

What'sgoingonwithher?

Sheshouldbeabletorememberifshehadslippedbutthethoughtofsomeonepushingher

keptreplayinginhermemory.

Ifsomeonedidpushedher.

Whocoulditbe?

No,noonehadpushedher.

Sheshouldjustleaveitthatway.

Shewalkedintoherroom andclosedthedoorbehindher.

Shedroppedthetowelandslippedoutofherclothesbeforewalkingintothebathroom.

*

Shefeltincrediblyrefreshedaftertakingawarm bath.

Shedriedherbodyassheriffledthroughherwardrobeforasimplewear.

Shefinallysettledforathickcream sweaterherstepmum hadmadeforherandblueshorts.



Shestoodinfrontoftheovalmirrordryingherhairaftergettingdressed.

Itwasn'tcompletelydrysosheleftittofalldownherwaist.

Sheshouldrestasshe'shavingsignsofheadachebutsheneededtogohelpNolawithdinner.

SheknewNolawouldn'tmindifshedoesn'thelpherbutshejustwanttobewithsomeoneand

engageinahealthyconversation.

Shehatestothinkaboutwhatjusthappenedtoher.

It'ssoweird.

Sheslideherfeetintoherfootwearandwalkedoutofherroom .

___

"Heythere"NolasaidasIrenewalkedintothekitchen.

Shewassettingdowningredients,abouttostartpreparingdinner.

Irenegaveashortsmile.

"Ihopeyou'refinenow?"Nolasaid.

"YesNola"Irenesaid.

"Youshouldhavejustrested,iwouldhavecalledonyouwhendinnerisready"

"No,idon'twanttobealone"Irenesaidwashingherhandsinthesink.

"Ohh.Haroldtoldmeyouslippedintothepool,pleasenexttime,youshouldbeverycareful"

Nolasaid.

"ThanksNola"Irenesaidasshewipedherhandsoffacleannapkin.



"So,whatarewehavingfordinner?"

___

"Yummy"Ivorygiggled.

Theywerehavingdinnerandatmosphereseemscool.

"Yeah,imustadmitthemeal'sgreat"Haroldsmiled.

"Irene,iloveyoursweater"Ivorysaid.

"Ohh...really?Thanks"Irenesmiled.

"Dadiwantonetoo"Ivorysaid.

"Okay.Irenewhichdesignermadeit?"Haroldasked.

"Well...it'shandmade.Mymum madeit"Irenesaidproudly.

"Wow!"

"She'ssotalented!"Nolaexclaimed.

"Yes,she'sextremelygoodatknitting,sheperformswonderswithherhands"Irenesaid.

"Uhmm,thatsoundsnice"Haroldsaid.

"Canyoupleasetellyourmum iwantonetoo"Ivorysaid.

"Ivory"Haroldchided.

"Ohh...nevermindIrene"Ivorysaid,notingthelookherfathergaveher.

"No,it'scompletelyfineMrHarold,mymum wouldgladlymakeitforher"Irenesaid.

"That'llbestressful,nevermindIrene"Haroldsaid.

"No!IwantIvorytohaveonetoo"IreneinsistedandHaroldsighedglancingathisdaughterwho

somuchadmiredthesweater.



"Okaythen,youshouldtellmethepricelater"Haroldsaid,bitingintoaspicychicken.

"HowcanipossiblychargeIvoryforjustasweater?Ican'tandI'm suremymum wouldeven

scoldmeforthecharges.It'sfreeandmymum wouldgladlymakemoreforyouifyouwant"

Irenesaid.

"Yaay"Ivorygiggled.

"ThanksIrene"SheaddedandHaroldsighedinresignation,leavingthem tocontinuetheir

conversation.

___

"ThanksforyourcareearlierIvory"IrenesaidasshetuckedIvoryinbed.

Ivorynodded"Dadsaidyouslippedintothepool"

"Yes"Irenesaid.

"Areyousure?"Ivoryaskedcuriously.

"Huh?"

"Noonehaseverslippedintothepool,thoughihavemyownpoolandcan'tbesosurebutI've

neverheardanyoneslipintodad'spoolbutthere'safirsttimeforeverythingright?"Ivorysmiled

andIrenenodded.

Shedefinitelyhadn'tslipped!

"Someonehadpushedher!"Irenebreathinghastenedassheacceptedthecoldtruth.

"Sotoourbedtimestories"Ivorygrinned.

"Ohh..yeah"Irenesaid.



*

Irenewalkedintoherroom slowly.

She'sscared.

Thosecoldhandsthatgrippedherneck..

"Ohno!"Sheswallowed,quicklysittingonherbed.

Thinkingofitalonemadeherkneesweak.

Someoneisafterher.

Thatgunshotinthecartoo...

Ithadn'tbeenforHarold,thatgunshothadbeenmeantforher.

Allthesestartedthemomentsheresumedhere.

Noonehasevertriedtohurtheroreventriedtokillher.

TheonlytimesheknewshewasthreatenedwaswhenshestillworkedforMadam Perse.

Othersexworkershadthreatenedheroutofjealousybutthat'sdefinitelynotthecasenow.

Whocouldbeafterherlife?

Isshealsogonnadielikeherparents?

"Who'sgonnatakecareofherDamienandhermum"Shethought,tearsburningthebackofher

throat.

ShehuggedHarold'srobearoundherbody,tryinghardnottocry.

"You'restrongIrene,you'restrong"Shewhisperedtoherself.



Shesniffedbackhertearswhensheheardaknockonherdoor.

"HeyIreneit'sme"SheheardHaroldsayandshesatupright.

"Huh?

Whatdoeshewant?"shethoughtasshestoodup.

Shewalkedtothedoorandsighedbeforeopeningit.

Andtruly,hewasstandingthereinanothercoolrobeofhis.

He'sobviouslyreadytosleep.

"Hey"Hesaid.

"Hi"Irenerepliednervously.

"IsIvoryasleep?"Haroldaskedrubbingthebackofhisneck.

"Yessheis"Irenesaid.

"Okay"Haroldsaid,stillnotknowinghowtoaskIrenetojoinhim inthelibrary.

Healreadysetthefireplaceandplacedwinesandglasscups.

"Doyouwantmetodoanythingforyou?"Ireneasked.

"Notreallybutareyoureadytogotobednow?"Haroldasked.

"Imightstillstayupforsomeminutes,I'm notfeelingsleepyyet"Irenesaid,thinkingofgoingto

thelibrary.

Readingwillatleasttakehermindoffthosethoughts.

"Okay,willyoucomewithmetothelibrary?Ilitthefireplacealready"Haroldsaidandsaw

Irene'seyesbrightened.

Hesmiled,knowingshewon'trefusehim.



"Yes!"Irenesaid,embarrassedshehadallowedherexcitementshow.

"YoushouldatleasthavesomeprideIrene!"Shescoldedherselfinwardly.

"Okay,comewithme"HaroldsaidandIrenesteppedoutofthedoorandcloseditbehindher.

ShewalkedsidebysidewithHaroldandshehavetoadmitshefeltinferior.

Haroldiswaytallerandhugerthanher,onecouldeasilyfeelhispresenceanywhere.

___

"Wow!"Ireneexclaimedasshesteppedintothelibrary.

"Younevertoldmetherearewinestoo"Shesmiled,walkingclosertothefireplace.

"Yeah,justtokeepusawakewhilereading"Haroldsaid.

"Thankyou"Irenesaidwonderingwhyhe'sbeingsonicetoher.

He'snicetootherworkerstopbuthe'snicertoher.

Shesearchedthecollectionofbooksfortheoneshe'llread.

JustsosadHaroldadoresmysterynovels.

Shedoesn'tenjoythem.

"Here,iboughtyousomeromancticnovels"Haroldsaidbehindher.

"Huh?"Shesaidturningintheprocess.

Herhandsflewtohermouthwhenshesawthenovelsonthetable.

Notone,nottwo,neitherthreebutmorethandozenswhichshecouldn'tevencountbyjust

standinghereandlooksliketheywereallherwrittenbyherfavoriteauthor.

LynneGraham.



"Oh...my"shesaidslowly.

Shedidn'tknowwhattosayordonext.

Thenextminuteshefoundherselfscreaminginexcitementandflyingintohisarms.

Sheheardhim laughandwashehuggingherback?

Well...shedidn'tcareatthatmoment.

Shewasjusttooexcitedtothinkofanyotherthing.

"Alexwhatareyoudoinghere?"IreneheardHaroldsaidandherexcitementdieddown

immediately.
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Chapter18

____________________________

"Getthehelloutofmyoffice!Youwench!!!"Haroldyelled,chasingtheshockedCarrleoutofhis

office.

Hewonderedwhoallowedherin.

Ifitwasathispapercompany,he'ssosureThelmawouldn'thaveallowedherin.



Buthere,theystillregardedherashiswife!

"Harold!You'resendingmeoutofyouroffice,aftereverythingwe'veshared"Carrle'svoice

trembled.

Shestillcan'tbelieveHaroldrejectedherafterallherefforts..

Hehadn'tevensparedhermuchglance,herbreastswhichhehadalwayslovedlooked

worthlesstohim now.

"Ican'tbelieveyoutobethischeap!You'veactuallygottenworstcarrle.Thatguyisdoingyouno

good!"Haroldsaidbeatinghisfingersonhisglasstable.

"HowdareyousayI'm cheap!"Carrlesaid.

"Becauseyouare,it'ssoobviousthatyoucameheretoseduceme.Whothehellseducesthe

manshedivorced"Haroldsaidflatly.

"I..iwasn'tinmyrightsensesthen"Carrlesaid,lookingdownatherfeetinfakeremorse.

"Well,thankGodyougatyoursensesback,willyoukindlyleavenoworiinvolvethesecurities"

Haroldsaid.

"HaroldI'm sorry"Carrlesaid,tryingdesperatelyfortearstoflow.

Haroldalwaysfallforhertears.Then,she'dusehertearstogetthingsfrom him .

"MrsWeston"Haroldmockedandcarrlesworeunderherbreath.

Shetrulyregrettedheractions.

"Don'ttrytofakeyourtearscauseiwillneverfallforit'again'"Haroldsaid.

Carrlesniffedandpretendedtosearchherpurseforanhandkerchief,shedeliberatelymadeher

carkeyfallandthenbenttopickitslowlywithalltheseductivemoveshecaneverthinkof.

Haroldlaughedandpunchedsomenumbersinhisintercom.



Heplacedthereceiveronhisear.

Heyyou!Igatanunwantedpersoninmyoffice,comeleadheroutplease"Hesaidintothe

phoneandCarrlequicklystraightenedupfrom herseductivepost.

Okaysir.

HarolddroppedthereceiverandglancedatCarrle.

"Whatawaste,youshouldhavetriedalltheseseductivemoveswhenihaven'tgottenoveryou"

Haroldsaid,pressinghislipstogether.

"Iwasn'ttryingtoseduceyou!"Carrlesnapped."Mycarkeyfelldown"

"Well...onlyafoolwouldbelievethat"Haroldsaid.

Thedooropenedandthreesecuritieswalkedin.

"Areyouseriouslygonnaallowthem leadmeout?"Carrleasked,embarrassed.

Shehadcompletelymadeafoolofherself.

Nowthelittleprideshehadwasgone.

Sheshouldn'thavesuggestedthisinthefirstplacebutshehadn'tknownHaroldwouldbeable

toresisther.

"Youbetterleavegentlywiththem,theyhavenomercyatall,they'llpushyououtifyoulastone

moreminute"Haroldsaid,settlingbackonhischair.

Carrlewalkedoutwiththesecuritiesandthedoorwasshut.

Haroldsighedandstaredatthefilesinfrontofhim.



Whatifshehadtriedthiswhenhehadn'tgottenoverher,thenhewouldhavefellforitandof

courseacceptherback.

Thankgoodnessthat'sinthepastnow.

Hedoesn'tevenwantanythingtodowithheragain.

Hehadplannedtomakethecourtcompletelydenyheraccesstoherdaughterbutthat'llbe

unfair.

Nomatterhowbadsheis,shestilldeservestoseeherivoryonceinawhile.

"Butdidheseriouslyresistthosebreasts?"Hethoughtandlaughed.

Thosebreaststhatalwaysmadehim crazythen.

Well...HeshouldcallTom andaskhowthemorningwent.

Hereallyhopednothingunusualhappenedagain.

TheFBIagentspromisedtogetbacktohim tomorrow.

Hesuddenlysmiled,thinkingofIrene.

Hedoubtifhehaseverseenaladyasdecentandresponsibleassheis.

Eventhenighttheyspenttogether,shehadn'tdressedlikeawhore.

Shehadwornaredvestandblackshortsandherhairwassimplypackedinaponytailwith

tendrilsframingherface.

"Isshetheone?"Hehadconfirmedfrom Madam Persephoneandthewomanhadnodded,

grinning.

Herbodyhadn'tenticedhim,herbeautyhadandherinnocentfacehad.



"LooksliketheCEOisdeepinthought"Lucy,hissecretaryatMarshallcosmeticsinterruptedhis

thoughts.

"Ohh...Lucy"Haroldsatupright.

"Isanythingwrong?"Sheasked.

"Definitelynothing.I'm fine"

"Youdidn'tevenstirredwheniwalkedinandyouweresobusystaringintospace"Lucysaid.

"Well...yeah,iwasthinkingaboutsomething"Haroldfinallyadmitted.

"Ohh"Lucysmiled.

UnlikeThelma,Lucywasunmarried.Engagedthoughandherfiancedocomepickherfrom

workeveryday.

Lucy'sabeautifulyounglady,smartandgoodatwhatshedoes.

He'salwayssoluckyabouthisemployees,they'reallsogoodintheirrespectivefields.

"So,doyouneedanything?"Haroldsaid.

"Well...yougotsomeletters"Lucyhandedthreeenvelopestohim.

"Whydidn'tyoucheckitoutforme?"Haroldasked.

"IwouldhavedonesobutIt'shighlyconfidential"Lucysaid.

"Ohh"Haroldsaidtakingtheenvelopesfrom her.

"Thanks"Hedroppedthem onhistable.

"Youneedcoffee?"Lucyaskedasshewalkedtothedoor.

"Uhm...no,thanks"Haroldsaid.

"AlrightMrHarold"shesaidandfinallywalkedoutofthedoor.



Ohh..yes!

HehavetocallTom.

___

Ireneyawnedasshewokeupfrom hernap.

Shelaidonherbedandstaredatthereflectionofthesunonherwall.

"It'sabrightafternoon"Shemurmuredfeelingtoolazytogetonherfeet.

SheknowsheshouldgohelpNolainthekitchenbutshe'skindafeelingtiredandmaybeweak.

Shelaidstillandtriedgettingmoresleepbutitwasn'tcoming.

Shestaredattheceilingandstartedimagininghowshewantsherfuturetobe,shesawDaire

fashionsbeingsetupagain,shesaweveryonehappyandfulfilledbutthenit'sjustimagination.

Evenifsheknowsthekindoffutureshewishesforisnotpossible,shecanatleastenjoythe

imagination.

Shesmiledasherimaginationswentonandon.

"Fairyfairygrantmywish"Shesangandlaughed.

Sherememberedshedosingthatwhenshewasstillachild.

"EnoughoftheimaginationsIrene"Shechidedherselfandthensatup.

Herfeetsearchedforherslippersandsheworeitbeforefinallyrisingtoherfeet.

Shewalkedintothebathroom andmadeforthesink.

Sheturnedonthefaucetandsplashedsomewateronherface.



Shegrabbedacleantowelandwipedherfacewithitbeforewalkingbacktoherroom .

Shestoodinfrontofthemirrorandmadeherponytailmoretight.

"Sosorryiarrivedlate,chefNola"IrenejokedassheenteredthekitchenandmetNolamaking

lunchalready.

"It'sfineapprenticeIrene,iknewyouweresoenjoyingthatnap"Nolasaidandtheyboth

chuckled.Hioheneishon+233544142683toreadmorestoriesfrom unlimitedstoryplatform,

freshstoriesKingdom,houseofstoryroom,sweetandnicestoryroom .

"Yeah,ienjoyedit."Irenesaidwhileshewashedherhands.

"ThankGodyou'rehere,I'm feelingpressed.Pleasecontinuewiththecooking"Nolasaid.

"Okay"Irenesaidgrabbingacleanapron.

SheworeitoverherbluesatinygownwhileNolawalkedoutofthekitchen.

Irenetookovergladly.

___

IvorygrinnedasIrenehelpedherdressup.

She'sbackfrom schoolandIreneselectedherwearsforher.

It'safloraljumpsuitwhichsuitedivory'scaramelskin.

Irenemadeherwearpinkfootwearandthentriedcombherhairbutthensheremembered

she'snotallowedto.

Shegentlydroppedthecomb.

"Idon'tneedtocombmyhair,myponytailisstillinplace"ivorysaid.

"Ohh..yeah"Irenenodded.



"You'vebeengrinningsinceyouarrivedfrom school"Irenenoted.

"Yeah,I'llclockninenextmonth"Ivorysaidhappily.

"Ohh,happybirthdayinadvancesweetheart"Irenesmiled.

"Thankyou"Ivorysaid.

"Myyoungerbrotheralsogetexcitedamonthtohisbirthmonth"Irenesaid.

"Youhaveayoungerbrother?"Ivoryaskedinsurprise.

"Ofcourse"Irenesmiled.

"Ishemyagemate?Willyoubringhim overtoplaywithme?"IvoryaskedexcitedlyandIrene

laughed.

"No!He'sseventeen"Irenesaid.

"Ohh"Ivorysaiddisappointedly.

"Sorry"Irenesmiled.

"Howcomeyounevertalkedabouthim"Ivorypouted.

"Youneverasked"Irenesaid.

"NowI'm asking"Ivorysaid.

"HisnameisDamienNorisandhe'sinhighschool"Irenesaid.

"Whenareyoubringinghim over?"Ivoryasked.

"I'm notbringinghim over"Irenesaid.

"Whynot?"Ivoryasked.

"ThisismyworkplaceIvory,notsomeplayground"Irenesaidcalmly.

"Ifyou'reworriedaboutDad,I'm surehewon'tbeagainstit"Ivorysaid.

"No,Damiencan'tcomehereIvory,ican'ttakeadvantageofthefactthatyouguysareniceto

meandthenstartinvitingeverymemberofmyfamilyover"Irenesaid.

"Youdon'thavetoinviteyourparents"IvorysaidandIrenefeltastingingpaininherheart.



Shedidn'tknowtheyweredeadorshewouldn'thavementionedthem.

"Justyourbrother"IvorysaidandIrenesighed.

"Youwanttomeethim thatbadly?"Ireneasked.

"Yes"Ivorysaid.

"Youwill,oneday"Irenesaid.

"Byfate"Sheaddedinwardly.

"Let'sgohavelunch"Shesaidtakingivory'stinyhandinhers.

___

IrenepackedtheleftoverfruitsonIvory'sbedsidestool.

Shehadhadthefruitsbeforetakinghernap.

Shecoveredivoryproperlybeforetakingtheleftoverfruitstothekitchen.

TheyhadlunchminutesagoandivoryandNolawerenortakingtheirnap.

Onecanseeshe'sboredasshewalkedoutofthekitchen.

ShetriedtowatchthequizshowthatwasbeingdisplayedontheTVbutshehadnointerest.

Shestoodupfrom thecouch,shedoesn'tfeellikereadingtoo.

ShouldshegochatwithTom andEric?

No.



Sheshouldgocheckoutthebuildingagainthenandprobablystopbythepool.

__

"Wow!"Irenegrinnedonsightingthepool.

Thisisn'tthefirsttimeshe'llbeseeingitbutitkeepsappearingmoreandmorebeautiful.

Thereflectionofthesunevenmadethewatersparklebrightly.

Irenesmiledwalkingtowardsit.

ShepassedthelateHelena'sroom withoutevennoticing,allhermindwasonthepool.

Shefinallystoodinfrontofthewaterandshewasaboutbendingtoscoopthewaterinherpalm

whensheheardastartlingsound.

Shepausedbutthoughtitcouldbeoneoftheworkers,notuntilshesawashadowinthewater.

Someonewasbehindherandwhomeverthatwas,shecouldtellitwasawoman.

Shewasaboutturningtofindoutwhoitiswhenthepersongrabbedherneckwithcoldfingers.

Irenescreamedbuttheunknownwomandidn'tmakeherscream forlongbeforepushingher

intothewater.
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Chapter20.

____________________________

"Alexwhatareyoudoinghere?"IreneheardHaroldsaidandherexcitementdieddown

immediately.

SheturnedtoseeAlexstandingbythedoor.

"Iwasjustcheckingroundthehouse,tomakesureeveryone'ssafe"Alexsaid,fakingasmile.

"Youdon'thavetosmileifyoudon'twantto.whyareyoufakingit?"Irenewonderedin

disapproval.

Can'tHaroldjustseethismanisfake!

"Ohh"Haroldsmiled."YouimpressmealotAlexandihavesomethingbigforyou.Justwaitfor

it"

"ThankssomuchMrHaroldbutit'smydutytoensureeveryone'ssafe,idon'tneedtobe

rewardedforit"Alexsaidcalmly,winningHarold'sheartthemore.

"You'reagoodpersonAlexandim reallyluckytohaveyouaround"HaroldsaidandIrene

growledinwardly.

"ThankyouMrHarold"Alexsaid.

"WaitforwhatI'm gonnagiveyou.It'llbesoon"Haroldsaid.

"OkayMrHarold.Thanks"Alexsmiledbeforewalkingaway.

Irenesighed,disturbedbywhatHaroldhasforAlex.

It'sdefinitelyahugethingandshe'ssobotheredsomeonelikeAlexisgonnagetit.

Hedoesn'tdeserveit,shejusthopeHaroldrealisessoon.



"Alexissuchagreatguy"Haroldsaid.

"Uh?Ofcourse"Irenesaid.

"ThankssomuchMrHarold,I'm..im I'm speechless"Irenesaidstillstaringatthenovels.

"Theyarewaytoomuch.Youmusthavespentalot"Irenesaid,almostforgettinghe'sa

billionaire.

"It'snothing."Haroldshrugged.

"I'm surprisedyoucoulddothis"Irenesaid.

"Whynot?Idon'twantyoubored"Haroldsaid.

"H..howdidyouknowmyfavoriteauthorwasLynneGraham?"Ireneasked,knowingshehas

neverdiscussedthatwithhim.

"Well..ihavemywayofknowingthings"Haroldsaid.

"Really?"

"Yeah,youshouldn'tbebotheredbythat.Checkoutyournovels,I'llbebythefireplace"Harold

said.

"Ohh..okay.Thankssomuch"Irenegrinned.

___

"I'llbegoinghometomorrowmorning!"Irenethoughtexcitedly.

ShereallymissedDamienandhermum.

Shewasdonewithhermorningroutine,shestoodinfrontofthemirrorandpullahairbandon

herhair.

NowsheshouldgogetIvoryreadyforschool.



**

"ByeNola"Ivorywaved.

"ByeIvory,haveaniceday"Nolarespondedfrom thekitchen.

"Youtoo"Ivorysaid.

"WillberightbackNola"Irenesaid.

"OkayIrene"Nolasaid.

TheywalkedoutofthedoorandsawAlexandTom standingbythecar.

"Goodmorning"Tom said.

"GoodmorningTom"IvoryandIrenechorused.

"Alex,youonlysaygoodmorningtomewhenmydadisaround"IvorycomplainedandAlex's

eyeswidened.

"Oh..no,iwasaboutsayinggoodmorning"Hequicklydefended.

"That'salie!youdidn'tsaygoodmorningyesterdaytoo"Ivorysaid.

Wow!

Irenesmiled,lovingIvorymoreforbeingobservant.

"Hey!Littlemug!Youshouldn'tgoaboutexpectinggreetingsfrom olderonesjustbecauseyou

thinkyourfathercanbuytheworld!"Alexsaidinwardly,wishinghecanspititout.

Hesomuchwishhecandealwiththespoiltbrat.

"Noonesaidgoodmorningyesterday"AlexsaidgrimlyandIreneimmediatelynoticedthatlook

inhiseyes.

Thisguyissodeceptive!



"Youjustjoinedusandyoushouldgreetusfirstandintroduceyourselfbutyoudidnoneofthat"

Ivorysaid.

"Well...yesterdayisgoneisn'tit?"Alexsaidsmiling,whenallhewishedwastosnapthelittlegirl's

neck.

"You'llbetheonetoalwaysopenthecardoor,Tom willdothejoboftakingmetoclass"Ivory

said.

"Huh?"Alexaskedinhiddencontempt.

"Tom doesallthatwhenyouweren'tevenhere,heshouldtakearesttoo"Ivorysaid.

"Ofcourse"Alexsaidtightly.

ShereallydeservedallBettydidtoher!

Hewishhecandomore.

"Ifyou'renotcomfortablewithit,youshouldlayyourcomplaintstomydad"Ivorysaid.

"Ofcourseyourdumbfatherwillalwayssupportyou!"Alexthought.

"Noneedforthat...I'm comfortablewithit"AlexsaidandglancedatIrene.

Shehadamockerylookon.

Damn!

Notonlyher,butTom too!

"Fucky'all"Hethoughtinrage.

"Ivory,you'rerunninglate"Irenesaid.

"Alex,thedoor"Ivoryremindedandheopenedthecardoor.



TheysatinthebackseatwhileAlextookthefront.

"Goodmorning"Ericgreetedashestartedthecar.

"GoodmorningEric"IvoryandIrenechorused.

___

"Youlooksoexcitedcauseyou'regoinghometomorrow"Nolasaid.

"Yes,ireallymissmybrotherandmymum"Irenesmiled,eatingatthebreakfastbarinthe

kitchen.

Nolasatbesidehersippingapineapplejuice.Shehadherbreakfastalready.

"Anyonewhoseeshowexcitedyouarenowwouldthinkyou'renothappyhereandthat'swhy

you'resoexcitedtogohome"Nolasaid.

"Nah!I'm morethanhappyhereeveryone'streatingmerightbutyouknow,I'veneverbeing

separatedfrom myfamily,this'llbethefirsttimeandI'm missingthem badlyalready,Ican'twait

toseethem"Irenesaidemptyingthewholeteainhermouth.

"Ioncefeltthatwaytoo,whenAllywasfirsttakentoSpain.Idomissherbadlyandsometimesi

crysecretly"Nolasaid.

"Really?"Ireneasked.

"Yes,whenyou'realwayswithsomeoneorsomethingandit'ssuddenlytakenawayfrom you,

you'llfeeltheabsence"Nolasaid.

"Exactly!"Irenesaid.

"Makesureyouprepareivoryfortheweekendbeforeyouleavetomorrowmorning.Do

everythingyoushouldtonightandyoucanreturnbySundayeveningorMondaymorning.Iknow

you'llwanttoreturnbyMondaymorningthough,you'veobviouslymissedyourfamily"Nolasaid

andIrenechuckled.

"So,onMondaymorning,youknowyouhavetobeveryearly"Nolasaid.



"Ofcourseido.ThanksNola"

"Forwhat?"Nolaasked.

"Forbeingsonicetome...fo..foreverything"Irenesaid.

"Com'onIrene,you'vebeennicetometoo"Nolasaid.

"Wellishouldbethankful.Noteveryonecanbethishospitable.Youtreatedmelikeafamily

rightfrom wheniresumed"Irenesaid.

"Andwhatbroughtaboutallthistalk?"NolafurrowedherbrowplayfullyandIrenelaughed.

"Tellmesomethingmoreinterestinggirl!"Nolasaid.

"Okay!"Irenesighed.

"Mrharoldboughtlotsofnovelsforme!"Irenesaid.

"Wow!Really?"

"Yes,thatwasyesternightandiwassohappy.Thenovelsweremyfavoritegenreandthe

authorwasalsomyfavorite"Irenesaidexcitedly.

Shecouldn'twaittobedonewithbreakfastandgoresumethosenovels.

Shereadthreeofthem yesternightbeforeshewenttobed.

Shecouldn'twaittoreadmoretoday.

"Youweresurprisedright?"Nolasmiled.

"Yeah,itwasclosetoshockcauseicouldn'tevenbelieveitatfirst"Irenesaid.

"Youshouldn'tbe,Haroldissogenerous,everyoneknowsthat"Nolasaid.

"Yeahheis"

"Youmusthavetoldhim yourfavoritegenreandauthor"Nolasaid.

"Ididtoldhim myfavoritegenrebutidon'tknowhowhefoundoutmyfavoriteauthor"Irenesaid.



"Really?"

"Yeahcauseasidesfrom myfamilyand...mydiary,nooneelseknowsmyfavoriteauthor"

"Youmighthavementioneditwithoutevenknowing"Nolasaid.

"Youthinkso?"Ireneasked.

"Yes"NolasaidandIreneshrugged.

Shestoodupandplacedthedishesinthedishwasher.

"Novels...idon'tjustfindthem interesting"Nolasaid.

"Butyoudefinitelyfindcookinginteresting"irenesaid.

"Ofcourse"Nolasmiled.

"That'sit!,everyonesurehasdifferentinterests.Howiwishyoufindreadinginteresting

though,wewouldhavereadinthelibrarytogetherwheneverwe'renotcooking"Irenesaid.

"Ofcourseicanstillbeinthelibrarywithyou"Nolasaid.

"Really?"

"Yes,drummingandsingingforyouwhileyouread"NolateasedandIreneburstedoutlaughing.

*

EthanWestonresidence

*

"Ethan!Youcan'thurtmydaughter!Youcanchoosetohurtanyonebutnotmydaughter!"Carrle

sparkedup.

"YouwereherewhenAlexcalledmeyourlittlebratismakinglifedifficultforhim!"Ethansaid.

"Andso?Youwannahurtherbecauseofthat?"Carrleasked.



"ButyouknowifshecontinuestomakeAlexuncomfortable,thenhe'llwanttoquit!Andhe'sthe

onlyspywehaveinthathouse!"Ethanhalfyelled.

"Well...he'snottheonlyspywehaveinthathouse"Carrlesaiddroppinghercigarette.

"Huh?"Ethanasked.

"Yes,ihaveaspytoo.ShehasbeenworkingforHaroldevenbeforeigotmarriedtohim"Carrle

said.

"Howcomeyounevertoldme!"Ethanasked.

"Causeiwasn'tmakinguseofheruntilrecently"Carrleadjustedherhairclip.

"Ohh,great!Shegoesbythename?"Ethanasked.

"You'llknowwhenshegetshere"Carrlesmiled.

"Wow!Sowenowhavetwospies.Weshouldintroducethem toeachother"Alexsmiled.

"Ofcourse,she'sonherwayherenow.PlaceacallacrossAlextobeheretoo"Carrlesaid.

"I'lldothatnow"Ethansaid.

"So,ournextplan?"Carrleasked.

"Istillcan'tbelieveHaroldrejectedyouthatday.Nomaninhisrightsenseswoulddothat"Ethan

saidandCarrleburnedwithrage.

She'sstillsopissedshegotembarrassedandrejected!Sheneverexpectedthattohappen.

"He'sgonnapayforwhathedid"Carrlesaidpuffingoutsmokefrom hercigarette.

"Ofcoursehewill"

"So,nextplan?"Carrleasked.

"Itwillbebettertodiscussitwhenourspiesarehere"

"Yeahbutremember.Donottouchmydaughter"Carrlewarned.

"Okayyyy"Ethandrawled.



___

"Irenecometothelibraryafterdinner,ihavesomethingstotellyou"Haroldsaid.

"OkayMrHarold"Irenesaid,herwholemindgrowingcurious.

Theywerehavingtheirdinner.

"Soyou'releavingtomorrow"Ivorysulk.

"Ivory!Howmanytimesareyougonnaaskthat.Don'tyouwanthertobewithherfamily"Harold

said.

"Ivory,com'onit'snotlikeI'llbegoneforever"Irenesmiled.

"AndipromisetobringyoursweateralongonMondaymorning"sheaddedandivory'sfacelit

up.

"Yaaaaay"ShegiggledandIrenesmiled.

ShealreadypreparedIvoryfortheweekend,herhomeworkhasbeendone,herschoolbag

arrangedproperly,heroutfitshanged...

"ThanksIreneandyoushouldhelpmethankyourmum tooandsayhitoyourbrotherforme"

Ivorysaid.

"Okay"Irenesaid.

"Moremeatballs"IvorygrinnedandIrenelaughedwhenshesawthesurpriselookonHarold's

face.

___

"TheFBIagentsgotbacktometoday"HaroldsaidandIrenelookedoncuriously.



Theywereseatedoppositeeachotherinthelibraryandforoncethefireplacewasn'tlit.

"Thebulletwasexaminedbutitdoesn'tevenhaveasource,thatmeansthegunusedwasnot

licensed"Haroldsaid.

"Wow!That'sanothercrime"Irenesaid.

"Ofcourse"Haroldsaid."AndtheCCTVfootageinthatstreetwashackedinto,everythingthat

happenedbythattimewascleared."

"What!"Ireneexclaimed.

"YesbuttrustourFBIagents,theyrestoredthefootageandgottheshooter'sfaceevenifitisn't

soclear"Haroldsaid.

"Thanksgoodness"Irenesighedinrelief.

Haroldbroughtouthisphoneandclickedonthepicturetheagentssenttohim.

"Here'stheman"HeshowedIrene.

"What!"Ireneexclaimedinshock.
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Chapter21

____________________________



"Here'stheman"HeshowedIrene.

"What!"Ireneexclaimedinshock.

"What?"Haroldasked,startled.

"Doyouknowhim?"Heasked,droppinghisphonegently.

"I..i"Irenestammered.

SheneverknewthehateEthanhaveforHaroldisthismuchtotheextentofhurtingthose

aroundhim.

SherecognizedthatmanasoneofEthan'sbodyguardsthedayshehadwenttoseeMadam

Perse.

Butshecan'ttellHarold,canshe?

"No,idon'tknowhim.I'm justsoshockedaresponsiblelookingmancanbethatcallous"Irene

lied.

She'sjustsoconfusedrightnow.

"Ohh..buthedoesn'tlookresponsibletome.Helookscruel"Haroldshruggedglancingatthe

picturealloveragain.

"Well..ihopetheFBIagentspromisedtofindhim"Irenesaid.

"Ofcourse,onlythattheydidn'tgethisfaceclearlyenoughtobescanned"

"Ouch!"Ireneshookherhead.

"ButI'llbehavinganothermeetingwiththem tomorrow,I'llgetbacktoyouwhenyouresumeon

Monday"Haroldsaid.

"Okay,MrHarold"Irenesaid.

"Whydoesthat'Mr'soundoddtomyears?"Haroldraisedabrow.



"Huh?"Ireneasked.

"Yeah,youshouldstopadding'mr'toit."

"What?No,ican'tdothat"Ireneswallowed,wonderingwhatHaroldisupto.

"Whynot?"Heasked,smilinglikeit'snobigdeal.

"Otherworkerscallyou..."

"You'renototherworkersanditdoesn'tsoundrighttomyearswhenyoucallmethat.Idon't

justknowwhybutI'm notcomfortablewithit"Haroldsaid.

"It'llbedisrespectfulofmetocallyou...H..arold"Irenesaid.

"Good!Thatsoundsbetter"

"Ican'tcallyouthat"Irenesaid.

"That'swhatiwantyoutocallme"Haroldinsisted.

"You'retalkinglikeit'snobigdeal"Irenesaid.

"It'snot"Haroldsaid.

"Well..idon'tthinkI'llevergetusedtocallingyouthat"Irenesaid.

"Youwill,thewayyougotusedtocallingmeMrHarold"HaroldsaidairquotingtheMr.

"I...ican't,pleaseMrHarold.."

"C'mon!"Haroldinterruptedher.

"Thisisgonnabehard"Irenesaid,wonderingwhatotherworkerswouldthink.

Shewon'tdenyshelovedhowthenameHaroldflowedsmoothlyoutofhermouthbutshe

shouldconsiderherworkstate.

Callingherbossbyhisnameisn'tright,whatwouldpeoplethink?

Thoughshe'snotsomeonewhocaresaboutwhatothersthinkbut...

"I'm yourboss,iemployedyou.Youshoulddowhatiwantregardlessofwhatothersthink"

HaroldsaidandIrenegaveadeepsigh.



"Isitthatdifficulttodo?"Heasked.

"Yes"Irenesaid."Whowouldbelievenothingisgoingon....between...usifijuststartcallingyou

byyourname"

Haroldlaughed"Don'tyouwantsomethingtogoonbetweenus?"

"Huh?"Ireneasked,hercheeksgoingredandherheartbeatingfast.

"Justjoking"Haroldsaideventhoughhereallymeantit.

"Ohh"Irenesaiddeeplyembarrassed.

Itwasajokeandherwholebodyhadrespondedtoit.

She'ssuchafoolandaweakass,shefallseasilyandherheartendsupgettingbrokenallthe

time.

ShehadmadeuphermindandpromisedherselfnottofallforanyoneagainafterHarrisbroke

herheartandshehadkepttothatpromiseuntil...

Untilnow.

"What'swrong?"Haroldasked.

"Uh?Nothingreally"Irenesaid.

"So,dowenowagreethatyoushouldcallmebymyname?"Haroldasked.

"Yeah"Sheansweredknowinghowtogoaboutit.

She'lltrynottoevencallhisnameinthepresenceofothersbutisthatpossible?

Whatifshewantstotalktohim?

Wouldsherefertohim asflowerorgrass?

Arrrhh!

"Ohhgreat!"Haroldsmiled."IwannahearyoucallHaroldnow"

"Huh?"Ireneasked.



"Didn'twejustagreedthatyou'llcallmebymyname?"

"Ohh..yesH..Harold"Shesaid.

"Wow.Again"Haroldgrinned.

"Harold"Irenecalled.

"Again"

"Harold"

"Again"

"Harold"

"Again"

"Harold"

Theybothburstedoutlaughing..

"Shuu..we'regonnawakeothers"Irenesaid,stilllaughing.

**

"Weshouldgotobednow"HaroldsaidwhenheheardIreneyawn.

Theywerereadinginthelibraryinfrontofthealreadylitfireplace.

"Yeah"Irenesaidclosinghernovel.

Theybothstoodupandputtheirnovelsintheirrespectiveplaces...

"You'releavingtomorrowmorningright?"Haroldaskedastheysteppedoutofthelibrary.

"Yes"Irenesaid,closingthelibrarydoor.

"Myregardstoyourfamily,imighthavegonetoworkbeforeyouleavetomorrow"Haroldsaid.

"Whydoyoustillworksohardevenwhenyoualreadyhaveeverything,ifyoudon'tevenworkat

all,youstillhavelotsofmoneythat'lllastyouforalifetime"IrenesaidandHaroldsmiled.



Theywerewalkingtotheirroom.

"You'renotthefirstpersontotellmethatbutithinkI'm usedtowork,ican'tdowithoutworking.

It'spartofmealreadyallthanksto..Helena"Haroldpausedsadly.

"Helena?"Irenethought,sheshruggedthinkingit'soneofhisex's.

"Ican'trelyonthefactthatihaveenoughmoneytolastmeforalifetimeandthenstopworking.

Ittakesjustsecondsforthingstochange.Anythingcanhappen."Haroldsaid.

"Thatstruebuthowdoyoucope?Youhavesomanycompanies.Don'tyouhaveapersonal

assistantorsomething?"Ireneasked.

Theywereclosetoherdoor.

"IhadseveralPA'sinthepastbuttheyallendedupbetrayingme.Ihatebetrayals"Haroldsaid

withsomuchemotionthatIreneglanceduptolookathim.

Helookedhurt,likehehadbeenbetrayedseveraltimes.

Herheartsoftenedandshefoundherselfholdinghishands.

"Idon'tknowwhyI'm sayingthisbut...I'llneverbetrayyou"IrenesaidandHaroldcouldseethe

sincerityinhereyes.Hisfeelingsforherdoubledupandhehadtoresisthimselffrom pulling

herintoatighthug.

"Thankyou"Hesaid.

Shenoddedandslowlypulledherhandsfrom his.

"Goodnight"Shesaidopeningherdoor.

"Harold"Sheaddedwithasmilebeforeclosingthedoor.



Hewasfullofsmilesashewalkedtohisroom.

Hedoesn'tknowhowhe'sfeeling,butheknowsthefeelingisdefinitelyagoodoneandhe

doesn'twantittostop.

___

"Irene!"Damienscreamedhappilyasshewalkedintothelivingroom..

Shehaddeliberatelydecidednottoknock.

Shelaughedasherbrotherpulledherintoatighthug.

Hekissedherfaceoverandoveragainwhileshejustgiggled.

Damn!

Shereallymissedhim.

"Dam"Shefinallysaid,grinning.

"Imissedyou"Damienpouted,heonlygettoactlikeababywheneverhe'saroundhissisteror

Mum.

"Metoo"Irenesmiled.

"Ihopeyouhaven'tbeendisturbingMum"sheaskeddragginghischeeksplayfully.

"No,i'vebeenthebestDamiensofar."Heboasted."Youcanaskmum"Hesmiled.

"Where'sshe?Inherroom?"Ireneasked.

"Ofcourse"

"Ineedtogocheckonher,ireallymissher"Irenesaidpullingoffhershoes,shedroppedher

handbagtoo.



"Wehavealottotalkabout"DamiensaidandIrenethoughthewasjokinguntilsheglancedup

athim.

Helookedserious!

Hehadactuallytoldherhehadsomethingtotellheroverthephone.

"Okay,gowaitformeinmyroom,I'llbequickwithmum"shesaid.

"Okaysis"Damiensaidpickingherbagandshoes.

___

"Whydidn'tyoutoldmeaboutEthan'soffer?Havewestartedhidingthingsfrom eachother?"

Damienasked.

TheyweresittingonherbedafterIrenewasfullysettled.

"H..howdidyoufoundout?"Ireneasked.

"Youhaven'tansweredmyquestionIrene"Damiensaid,hewassopissedIrenehadhiddenthat

from him butthenheknewshecan'tkeeptellinghim everythinggoingoninherlife.

"Well...Ethandidmadethatofferbutifelttherewasnoneedtotellyousinceididn'tagreetoit"

Irenesaid.

"Ohh"

"Yeah,howdidyoufoundout?Madam Persetoldyou?"Ireneasked.

"No,shedidn't.Ethansummonedme"Damiensaid.

"What!"Ireneexclaimed,droppingthepackofcookiesshewasholding.

"Chillsis"Damiensaid,hepickedthepackofcookiesandplaceditonherbedsidetable.



"What?How?When?"Ireneasked.

"Thereyougowithyourquestions.Now,sitletmeexplainitall"Damiensaidandittookawhile

beforeIrenesatbackonthebed.

SheknewEthanwasadangerousman!

Whyhadhesummonedherbrother!

**

"Whatthehell!"Ireneswore,gettingtoherfeetoncemore.

Damienjustfinishednarratingtheordealtoherandshecouldswearshewasafraid.

Everythingisstartingtogetcleartoher.

TheywantheroutofHarold'slifesohecouldbesad!

Andtheyhadprobablyscaredherwiththatgunshotsoshecouldleave.

Whatthehell!

"Weneedtoreporthim tothepolice"IrenesaidandDamienlaughed.

"Police?Hehavethem allwrappedaroundhisfingers"DamiensaidandIrenesighed.

She'syettotellhim abouttheincidence,shedoesn'tevenwantto.

Damienwouldwanthertostopthejobcausehe'llthinkherlifeisbeingthreatenedandifshe

leaves!Ethan'splanwillbeaccomplished.

"WhydoeshehateHaroldMarshallthatmuch?"Damienasked.

"Idon'tknowtoo,whydoeshewanttohurthisfellowbeing"Irenesaidinwonderment.



"Whatdowedo?"Damienasked.

"Do?Well..ithinkweshouldmakesureidon'tleaveMarshall'sbuildingcausethat'sobviously

whattheywant"

"Exactlybutwhataboutthethreat.Idon'twantanyonehurtingyou"Damiensaidworriedly.

"C'mon,it'sjustamerethreat.ThesecurityinHarold'shouseisdamntight.DonotworryDam,

I'llbefineokay?"IrenesaidandDamiennodded.

"SohowwasyourstayintheMarshall'sbuilding?Ihopeyouweren'ttreatedbadly?"Damien

asked.

"No.MystayinthatMansionwasgreat!Ineverexpectedeveryonetotreatmethatnicely.I

learntnotallbillionairesarethesame.Thethingisican'twaittogoback"Irenesaid,smiling

happily.

"I'm glad"Damiensaid.

"Therearestillmoretotellbutthat'llbelater"Irenegrinned.

"Can'twait"Damiensaid.

"Guesswhat"Irenesaid.

"What?"Damienasked.

"IvoryandHaroldaskedofyouandtheytoldmetosayhi"

"Wow!"Damienscreamed.

"HaroldMarshallknowsaboutme?"Heaskedtobesure.

"Yes,heevenaskedmetosayhi"Irenesaid.

"Yaaaaay!"Damienjumpedonthebedexcitedly.

"Stopjumpingonmybed"Irenelaughed..
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Chapter22

____________________________

"Yaaaaay!"Damienjumpedonthebedexcitedly.

"Stopjumpingonmybed"Irenelaughed..

HisexcitementwentonandonwhileIrenejustsateatinghercookiesandwatchinghim.

Shemissedthishouselike,somuch,especiallyherroom.

Thoughshecan'tcompareittoherroom atHarold'sbutthisstillremainsthebestforher.

There'snoroom thatcanevermakeherfeelcomfortablelikethisone.

"Dam that'senough"Shesaid.

Hewasstilljumpinglikeakid.

"Arrrhh!"Sheshookherhead."C'mon"shepromptedandhestoppedbuthewasstillgrinning

hard.

ShewonderedwheretheloveforHaroldcamefrom.

"Doyougettotouchhim?"Damienasked.

"Severally"Ireneshrugged,memoriesfrom thelibraryreplayinginherhead.

"Wow!YoudotouchHaroldMarshall!"

"Dam!It'snobigdeal.MrHaroldisahumantoo"Irenesaid.



"Iknowbut,heallowsyoutouchhim?"Damienasked.

"Ofcourseanddoyouknowwhat?"

"What?"Dam asked.

"Hedoesn'tlikeitwhenonefeelinferioraroundhim,hehateitwhenyouthinkyou'renotworthy

tobeclosetohim.He'llbetheonetoencourageyoutomovecloserandrelatewithhim likeyou

wouldanotherperson"Irenesaid.

"Woah!Likeseriously?"

"Yes,iwassurprisedtoo.He'ssohumble,treatshisworkerslikefamilies"Irenesaid.

"That'ssoniceofhim,it'sjustsosadtherearestillsomepeoplewhowantstohurthim?"

Damiensaid.

"Isn'tthathowlifeis?Nomatterhowgoodyouare,noteveryonewouldlikeyou"Irenesaid.

"That'struebutithinkpeoplewhoarebentonseeingthedownfallofothersshouldbereferred

toapsychiatrist"Damiensaid.

"Ofcourse"Irenesaid.

"Damn!Ialmostforgot.Whydidyouaddthatnightweartomyluggage!"Irenefrowned.

"Whynot?"Damienasked.

"Well...youshouldn'thaveaddedit"

"Nightwearismeanttobeworninthenightwhenyou'reabouttogottobedandpulledoffthe

nextmorning,noonewouldseeyouputiton"

"Wellsomeonedidandnotjustsomeonebut'people'"Irenesaid.

"What!"

"Yeah"Irenerolledhereyes.

"Doyougowalkaboutthehouseafterputtingonyournightwear?"Haroldasked.

"No!Butsomethinghappened...onaparticularnight"Irenesaid.



"What?"Damienaskedanxiously.

"Chillguy,I'm gonnatellyou.Ineedtofinishthispackfirst"IrenesaidandDamiengrowled.

**

"Oh...my"DamienlaughedoutloudafterIrenefinishednarratingthe'ghost-knocking'incidence

tohim.

"Iknewyouwouldmockme"Irenesaid.

"Yougetsoscaredeasily,youdidn'tevenconfirm ifitwastrulyaghostbeforescreamingfor

help"DamienlaughedandIrenekickedhim.

Helaughedmore,holdinghisstomach.

"Ishouldn'thavetoldhim "Irenesighed,rollinghereyes.

"Thanksforthecookiesthough"Shesmiled.

Damienhadboughtfivepacksofchocolatechipcookiesforher.

Hehadbeensavingituptillshereturn.

"Iknowyouwouldhavebeencravingforit"

"Badly"Irenesaid,openingthefourthpack.

"Youshouldkeepsomeforlater"Damiensaid.

"IshouldbutI'm notgoingto"Shesaid,obviouslyenjoyingthecookies.

"Ishouldhavejustgivenyoutwotodayandthenthreetomorrow"

"Youshouldhavebutyoudidn't"Ireneshrugged.

Damiensighedandshookhishead.



"What?"Irenelaughed.

"You'resoimpossible"Hebreathedbeforelayingonhisback.

"Ohh...ialmostforgot.Ineedtotellmum tomakeasweaterforIvory"Irenesaidgettingonher

feet.

"Really?Haveyouguysgottenthatclose?"Damienasked.

"Well...yes"Irenesmiled,missingIvoryalready.

"Isthelittlegirlspoilt?"Damienasked,hehadalwaysheardrichkidsarespoilt,rude,proud,this

andthat.

"She'snotactuallyspoilt,norrude.Funtobewith.Justabitofatalkativethough"Irenelaughed.

"Really?"

"Yeah,you'llreallylikeherwhenyoumeether"Irenesaid.

"Woah,thenwhat'swiththoserulesofhers?"Dam asked.

"Thethingisshedoesn'treallykeeptomostofthem,Ivorybreaksherrulesherself"

"Thenwhydidshemadethem?"

"Sohernanniescanknowtheirbounds"

"Doesshebreaktheruleswiththepastnanniestoo?"

"Idon'tthinkso"Irenesaid,wearingherfootwear.

"Shemustreallylikeyouthen"Damiensmiled.

"Iguess"Irenesaid,walkingtothedoor.

"Yourphoneisinyourbagright?"Damienasked.

"Yes"Ireneansweredasshewalkedoutofthedoor.

___



"Dad,let'scallirene"Ivorysaid,pullingHarold'shands.

Hesighed,hejustfreshenedupafterreturningfrom workandshewon'tevenallowhim rest..

"Ivo.."Hewassaying.

"PleaseDaddy"Sheinterruptedhim.

"Sheleftjustthismorning"Hesaid,thoughhewon'tdenyhemisshertoo.

"Iknow,justwanttohearhervoice"ivorypouted.

"Shehasnotbeenwithherfamilyfordays,givehertimetowarm uptothem"Haroldsaidwhile

ivoryfrownedandsatonhisbed.

ShekickedherlegsintheairandHaroldsighed.

"We'regonnacallhertomorrow"Haroldsaid.

"Isthatapromise?"Ivoryasked.

"Yes,itis.Nowwillyoustopsulkingandgetondaddy'sback"Haroldsmiled,knowingshecan't

tradethatforanything.

"Yaaaaay"shelaughedjumpingfrom thebedtohisback.

*

"Nola"Haroldcalledashewalkedintothekitchen.

Hewassurprisednottofindherthere.

That'sunusual.Nolaisalwaysinthekitchen.

"Well...shemightbeintherestroom"Hethoughtasheopenedthefridgeforadrink.

Ivoryistakinghernapalreadyandhe'sjustfeelingsobored.

Irenewouldhaveentertainedhim.



"Ireneagain!"Hismindscolded.

___

"She'llbeheresoon"Carrlesaid.

"Alexwillbeheresoontoo"Ethansmiled.

Theywereseatedinthemassivelyfurnishedlivingroom withbodyguardsalloverthem likeflies.

Carrlewasbusywithherphone,orderingexpensivewearsonline.

"Socheap"Shehissed,scrollingthroughapurplegownworth450dollars.

"Thedesignermustbesopoor"Shelaughedtoherself,motioninghermaidtopassherdrink.

Ethanthoughtoftheplanhedevised.Hecan'twaitforittobecarriedout.It'llreallywreck

Harold.

Theirspieshadn'tbeenhereyesterdaycauseAlexhadsaidthenewnannywassuspiciousof

hismovement.

She'lldefinitelyknowsomethingwasgoingonifhesuddenlyleavethebuildingsotheyhad

madethemeetingtodayafterthenannyhadgone..

"BossEthan"Abodyguardcalled,walkingintothelivingroom.

HebowedasEthanglancedup.

"What?"Ethanasked.

"Yourguestsarehere"HesaidandEthansatupright.

Carrledroppedherphoneandsmiled."Finally"
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Chapter23

____________________________

"Iwenttothegrocerystore"NolasaidafterHaroldaskedherwhereshewas.

"Youshouldhavesentoneofthemaidsorbetterstilltellmetoorderwhateveryouwanttobuy"

Haroldsaid.

"Youknowhowmuchilikebuyingthingsmyself.IsIvorystillasleep?"Nolaasked.

"Iguess.Shehasn'tcomedown"Haroldsaid,hewaswatchingamovieinthelivingroom,he

alreadydismissedhisbodyguards.

"Ishouldstartpreparingdinner"Nolasaid,hurryingtothekitchen"

"Calloneofthemaidstohelpyou"

"No,I'llbefinebymyself"Nolasaid.

"You'renotallowingthesemaidsdotheirwork,theyjustcleanthehouseandrest"Harold

complained.

"Butcleaningthehouseispartofworkingtoo.I'vebeencookingforyearswithoutanyone

assistingme"

"ButyouallowedIreneassistyouwithouthesitation.Isitthatyoudon'tlikethemaidsorwhat?"

Haroldsaid.



"Ofcourseilikethem,idon'tjusttrustanyofthem.RememberHelenawaspoisonedandwe

don'tknowtheculprittillnow"Nolasaidsadly.

Haroldsighedanddroppedtheremotecontrol,wonderingwhyshebroughtHelenaintothis.

"YetyoutrustIrenesomuch"Haroldsaid.

"YoutrusthertooHarold"Nolasaid.

"Whydowetrusther?"Haroldaskedrubbingthebackofhisneck.

"Idon'tknowtoo,maybeit'sbecausesheobviouslyhasacleanheart"Nolasaid.

"Ofcourse,she'sworththetrust"Haroldsaid,thinkingofIreneyetagain.

"I'llbeinthekitchenHarold"Nolasaid.

"Okay"

Haroldrosetohisfeetandwalkedtowardsthestairs.

He'sgoingtohaveanicetimeinthegarden.

Boredom iskillinghim already...

Normallyheworksonhiscomputer,sleepsortakeawalkwhenhe'sboredbuthedoesn'tfeel

likedoinganyofthosenow.

Hejustwanttobealoneandthink.

Hedoesn'tevenknowwhattothinkaboutbutatleastbeinginthegardenwouldgivehim things

tothinkabout.

Lookingatthetreesandwatchingthebutterfliesflyareindeedbeautiful.

___



"Beautiful!"Irenegrinnedasshewalkedintohermum'sroom.

SheleftDamieninthekitchentocheckonherandshewassogladshemetherknittingIvory's

sweater.

ShehaddescribedIvory'ssizeforherandherMum hadbeensogladtostartknittingit.

Theknittingwoolispurpleandwhite.

Ireneknowivorywouldloveit.

Herfavoritecolorispurple.

"C'mon,I'm notdonewithityet"MrsNeavesaid.

"Iknowbutit'sgoodlookingalready,it'sgonnabegreatwhenyou'refinallydonewithit"

"Ofcourse,iwasbornwiththistalent"MrsNeaveboastedandIrenelaughed.

"You'rethearchitectbehindDamien'sboasting"Irenesaid.

"Ofcoursemysoninheritedthatfrom me"MrsNeavelaughed.

"Okay,dinnerwillbereadysoon.Youneedtoputthisdown"

"Butit'snotreadyyet"MrsNeaveshrugged.

"Itwillbereadysoon"

"I'llputitdownonceit'sready"MrsNeavesaidandIrenesighed.

Sheenjoysknittingalot.

"Iknewyouwouldn'tsuccumb"Irenepressedherlipstogether...

"Thenwhydidyousuggestittome"MrsNeavesaid.

"Mum,youcancontinuetomorrow,justtakearestbeforedinner"Irenesaid.

"I'lltakealltherestiwantafterdinnerbutfornow,ishouldfocusonthis.Thatfamilyhasbeen



goodtoyouasyousaidandishouldmakesurethelittlegirl'ssweatercomesoutnice.It'sa

wayofappreciation"MrsNeavesaid.

"Ofcourseiknowmum butyou'vebeenonthissince....afternoon,it'seveningalready"Irene

said.

"Rene,goattendtodinner.YouknowDamienwouldbeonhisphoneandwon'tevenknowwhen

themealstartsburning"

"Oh..my,that'strue"Irenesaid,hurryingoutoftheroom .

MrsNeavesmiledafterherandcontinuedknitting.

*

"Whyareyoueatingsoslowly?It'snotlikethefoodisnotdelicious"Damiensaid,almostdone

withhisownmeal.

"That'strue,Irenewhat'swrong?"MrsNeaveasked.

"Uh?Am ireallyeatingslowly?"Ireneasked.

"Ofcoursesis"Damiensaid.

"Iwilleatnormallythen"Irenesaid.

She'sreallymissingHarold'sbuilding.

ShemissedIvorynonstoptalkduringmeal,thelaughtertheysharedatthedining,the...

AndshereallymissedhowshesecretlyglanceatHaroldandsometimescatchhim staringat

hertoo.

Gosh.

"IsthereanotherHarrisinthepicture?"Damienasked,servinghimselfanotherroundofmeal.



"Uh?"Ireneasked.

"Youkeepsmilingtoyourselfandjustnowyoublushed"Damiensaid.

"Justshutupandeat"Irenesaid.

"Ifthere'sanotherHarrisinthepicture,iwon'thesitatetopunchhim overandoveragain"

Damienstated.

"There'snootherHarrisinthepictureokay?"Irenesaid.

"OhhKay"Damienshrugged.

"And,ialmostforgot.Ihopethosetinyteensofyoursdidn'tsteptheirfeetintothishouse"Irene

said.

"Well...theydidn't"Damienlied.

"Likeyouwouldhavetoldthetruth"Irene

"I'm tellingthetruth,youcanaskMum"Damienpushedouthislips.

"Likeyoudon'tknowshe'llcoveryouup.Youbotharejust....arrrgh!"Irenerolledhereyes.

"DoesthatmeanI'm notallowedtodate.I'm seventeen!"Damienfrowned.

"Ofcourseyou'reallowedtodatebutnotallowedtohavetonsofgirlsandkeepmakingthem

cry"Irenesaid.

"Theykeepcomingtomeand...idon'twanttohurttheirfeelingsbyrefusingthem"

"Can'tyoujustchoosetheoneyoureallylikeandlettherestofthem go!"Irenesaid.

"Well...idon'treallylikeanyoneofthem fornow"

"Yetyoukeephavingsexwiththem!That'smoreliketakingadvantageoftheirfeelingsforyou

andDamien,you'venotarrivedatyourlegalageyet.Whatyou'redoingisillegal!"

"Iuseprotection"Damiendefended.

"Whatever!"Ireneshrugged.

"I'llbesleepinginyourroom tillyouleave"Damiensaid.



"Whatever!"

"Areyoupissedatme?"

"Whatever!"

"OkayI'm sorry!"

"Whatever!"

"Irene!"

"Whatever!"

MrsNeavewatchedtheirexchange,laughing.

__NEXTDAY__

Hello"Harold'sbaritonevoicepiercedintoherearandherheartbeatincreased.

Shehadbeensonervouswhenshesawhiscallandithadtooksecondsbeforeshecould

answerit.

Ishecallingcausehemissedheralready?

Hercheeksflushedatthatthoughtandshecouldn'thelpbutgrin.

H..hi"Shesaidcalmly.

Howhaveyoubeen?

Fine,thankyou.

Well...ivorywantstospeaktoyou"Haroldsaidandshefeltdisappointed.



Hehadn'tcalledcausehemissedher,hehad,causeivorywantedtospeaktoher.

Whatthehellisshethinking?

Whywouldhemissher?.

"You'rejusthisdaughter'snannyandnothingmore!!"Hermindscreamedather.

HaroldleftIvorytospeakwithIrenewhilehewalkedtothewindow,peeringout.

Hervoicehadlithisboredheart.

Hehadn'tonlycalledherbecauseivorywantedtospeaktoher,hehadwantedtohearhervoice

too.

Hemissherpresenceinthelibrary,diningroom andallovertheplace.

Damn!She'sonlygonefortwodays,youdon'teventhinkofothernannieswhentheygofora

week!

Hesighed,watchinghowpeoplemovedaboutinthestreet.

IvorywasstillonthephonewithIreneandshewassoundingsoexcited.

Shedoesn'tevensoundthisexcitedwhenshe'sspeakingwithhermother.

Talkofthedevil!

HesawCarrle'scarparkedrightinfrontofthebuilding.

Whatthehelldoesshewant!It'snottimetovisitIvoryyetbuthewassurprisedandalmost

shockedtoseeAlexstepoutofthecarandnotonlyAlex...
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Chapter24

____________________________

HesawCarrle'scarparkedrightinfrontofhisbuilding.

Whatthehelldoesshewant!It'snottimetovisitIvoryyetbuthewassurprisedandalmost

shockedtoseeAlexstepoutofthecarandnotonlyAlex...

Marietoo,oneofhismaidstoo.

"Whatthehell!"Hecursed.

HeleftIvorytocontinuetoconversewithIreneoverthephonewhilehelefttheroom inarush.

Hegottothelivingroom andAlexandMariewalkedinatthesametime.

"Whatwasthat?"HaroldaskedharshlyandAlexwassurprised.

Haroldhadneverspokentohim inthatmanner.

"Wh..atMrHarold?"Marieaskedhopingthecathadn'tbeenletoutofthebag.

Theywerejustreturningfrom Ethan'sbuildingafterhatchinganewplan.

CarrlehadpromisedheralotifshecouldhurtIreneandshe'smorethanpleasedtodothejob.

First,from thelookofthingsHaroldisstartingtolikeIreneandshehatedthat.

ShehadlovedHaroldrightfrom timebuthehadbeensoblindtoseethat.

Shewantedhim forherselfandshehadtriedseverallytomakehim seethatbutno!Hedoesn't



alwayslookherway.

Andnowshefinallygettodealwiththeladywhohasbeengettinghisattentionlately!

"WhythehelldidCarrledropyou!?"Haroldseethe.

"What!Hehadseenthat?"Alexpanickedinwardly.

"H..howdidyou...seethatMrHarold?"Marieasked.

"Iwasstandingbymywindow!Now,answermyquestion"Haroldsaid.

"Shegavemealift"Alexsaid.

"Metoo"Mariesaid.

"How?Like...whatareyousaying.?Alift?Whendidyoubothgoout?Howcouldyougoout

withoutinformingmeandevenifyouwantedtogoout,whydidn'tyoutakeoneofthecars"

Haroldsaid.

"I..Iwasbored,ionlytookawalkandididn'tevenknewihadgonefaruntiliheardthehornofa

car.ItwasCarrleandsheofferedtodropmeathomesinceshewasgoingthroughthesame

route.Irefusedofcoursebutsheinsisted.Ongettingintothecar,isawMarie"Alexsaid,glad

hisliehadcomeoutsmoothly.

HehopedHaroldbelieveshim...

"Ohh...soMarie,whatwereyoudoinginCarrle'scar?"Haroldasked.

Sheclearedherthroatandsighed.

Whatisshegonnatellhim?

WhatwouldshesayshewasdoinginCarrle'scar?

SheshouldhavejustdeclinedtheofferofCarrledroppingthem athomebuttheywere

pinpointingwaystoexecutetheirplans.

ShewasgladHaroldhadn'tseenEthanwhohadbeeninthecartoo.



"Marie!"Haroldhalfyelled.

"SheofferedmearidetooMrHarold"Mariesaid.

"Whendidyouleftthehouse?Youleftwithoutinformingme?"

"I..iquicklywenttosayhitomymum...andCarrleofferedtogivemealift"Marielied.

"I'm notagainstyoucheckingonyourmotherbutyoushouldinform mefirstandthenwhydidn't

youtakeoneofthecars?"Haroldasked.

"I..didn'twanttodisturbyou,alliplannedwasjusttosayhiandreturn.I'm sorryMrHarold"

Mariesaid,lickingherlipsintheprocess.

"I'm sorryMrHarold"Alexsaid.

"It'sfine"Haroldsaidcalmly.

"ButyoubothshouldknowCarrleisn'twelcomedhere.Y'allknowhowshealmostdestroyedme.

Iwanteveryoneworkingformetostayawayfrom her.She'sdangerousandevil!"Haroldsaid.

"OkayMrHarold"MarieandAlexchorused,includingthebodyguardsinthelivingroom.

"HowcomeCarrlegavethebothofyouaridetogether,thesameday!almostthesametime!"

Nolasaid,walkingoutofthekitchen.

Shehadheardeverythingandsheknewsomethingwasoffbutshedoubteditcauseshetrusted

Alex,hewouldn'tlie.ButMarie....theladyishellish!She'soneofthemaidsNoladoesn'ttrust.

NolaknowsalmostallthemaidshavefeelingsforHaroldbutsheknewMarie'stobeextreme.

ShehadonceapproachedhertohelpconvinceHaroldtodateher!

"Nola,theyjustexplainedtome"Haroldsaid.

"Iknow!Ihearditall"Nolasaid.

"Carrlegivingusliftthesameday...iguessit'scoincidence"Mariesaidwithafakesmile.

ShehatedNolawithpassion!



Alwaysbehavingliketheladyofthehouse.

Haroldlistenstoeverythingshesays!AndshehadoncetoldNolatohelpinmakingharold

noticeherfeelingsforhim butthederangedwomanhadrefused.

"Coincidence?Sobeitthen"Nolashrugged.

"DadI'm donespeakingtoIrene"IvorygrinnedasshewalkeddownthestairswithHarold's

phoneinhand.

"What'sgoingon?"Shefrowned,seeingthegathering.

"Nothing,princess.We'rejusthavingadiscussion"Haroldsaidbendingtohisdaughter'sheight.

"Ohh...isthatwhyyoulefttheroom inarush?"Ivoryasked.

"Yes"Haroldsaid.

"Aren'tyoudonewiththeconversationalready?"Ivoryasked.

"Weare"Haroldsaid.

"Dismissthem"shewhisperedintoherdad'searandhelaughed.

"Youallcanleave"Haroldorderedandtheyallobeyed,excludingNolathough.

"Hisfacesucks!"Ivoryrolledhereyes.

"Who?"HaroldandNolaaskedatthesametime.

"A..lex"IvorysaidandHaroldsighed.

"AlexisagoodguyIvory"Nolasaid.

"Whatever,haveyourphonedad"ShesaidandHaroldgentlytookhisphonefrom her.

"IrenesaidherMum madethesweaterformealready"Ivorysaidexcitedly.

"Really?"Haroldasked.

"Sofast"Nolasaid.



"Yeahyeah,ican'twaittoputiton"Ivorygrinned.

"Imissheralready"Sheadded.

"She'llbecomingtomorrowmorning"Nolasaid,shesomuchmissedIreneinthekitchen.

Though,shehadbeenaloneinthekitchenforyearswithoutfeelinglonelybutjustfewdays

Ireneleft,shewasstartingtomissherpresence.

"What'sforlunch?"Haroldasked.

"Friednoodles,steameddumplings,Milletgruelandredbeancake"Nolasaid.

"Ohhokay"Haroldsaid.

"Dad,pleasetellsomeonetobringsomeicecream tomyroom,myfavoriteanimationis

startingsoon"Ivorysaid.

"Okay"Haroldsaid.

*

___ Nextmorning ___

*

"GoodmorningMr..Harold"Irenesmileddelightedly.

Shewassohappytohaveresumedandshewasmorehappytoseethefaceshemissedmost.

Shewasjustwalkingintothelivingroom andshehadseenHaroldreadytoleaveforwork.

"Mr?"Haroldraisedabrow.

"Ohh..goodmorningH..arold"Irenesaidandtheworkersaroundglancedupinsurprise.

"Good.How'reyouIrene?"Haroldasked,tryingnottoshowhisexcitement.



He'ssogladtoseeheragainanddamn!Shelooksmorebeautiful.

She'sputtingonanaquasilktopandblacktightfittingjeans,andherhairispackedinaponytail

withtendrilsframinghersmoothface.

Nomakeup!YetShelookedstunning,thatmadehisheartyearnforhermore.

"How'sDamien?"HaroldaskedandIrenewassurprisedherememberedherbrother'sname.

"He'sfine"Shesaid.

"Yourmum too?"Heasked.

"She'sfinetooandtheybothsenttheirgreetings"

"Ohh..okay"Haroldsaid.

"Ivoryisinherroom"Headded.

"Okay,iwillgoseehernow"Irenesmiled.

"Bye"Haroldsaid.

"Byeandhaveaniceday"Irenesaid.

Haroldwalkedoutofthedoorsmilingwithtwobodyguardsbehindhim.

Heknowhe'sgonnahaveagoodday.

*

IreneexchangedgreetingswithNolainthekitchenandtheychattedforsomeminutesbefore

shefinallyleftforivory'sroom.

Shedroppedherbaginherroom andthenwalkedinthroughtheadjoiningdoor.



"Ivory,I'm here!"Shecalledhappily.

Ivory,whojustfinishedbathingranintoherarmsinexcitement.

___

IrenesatwithNolainthekitchen,shehadjustreturnedfrom droppingIvoryinschoolandwas

havingherbreakfast,chattingwithNolaatthesametime.

"How'syourbrotherandmum?"Nolaasked.

"Theyarebothfine,theysenttheirgreetingstoeveryone"Irenesaid.

"Iguessivorygothersweateralready"Nolasaid.

"Yes,ishowedittoheralreadyandshewassoexcited.She'sgonnaputitonwhenshe'sback

from school"Irenesmiled.

"Shetalkedaboutthesweaternonstop"Nolasaid.

"Really?"Irenelaughed.

"Yes"

"Anddoyouknowwhatmadeherloveitmore?"Ireneasked.

"What?"Nolaasked.

"Thecolor.It'sherfavoritecolor"Irenesaid.

"Wow!She'dbecompletelyinlovewithit"Nolachuckled.

"Yeah,shewo.."Irenewassayingbutgotinterruptedbyamaidwhowalkedin.

"Hi"Irenesaid.

ThemaidnoddedinresponseandIrenewonderedwhat'swiththeattitude.

Thisisn'tthefirsttimethisparticularmaidwouldgivehersuchattitude.



Well...whocares?

"Whatdoyouwant?"NolaaskedMarie.

"Am inotallowedtotakeabottleofwater?"Marieaskedinameantone.

"Ineversaidthat,ionlyaskedwhatyouwant"Nolasaid,inamoremeantone.

Irenewonderedwhytheybothsoundedmeantoeachother.

Mariepickedabottleofwaterfrom thefridgeandthenwalkedoutofthekitchen.

"What'swithher?"Ireneasked.

"Ijustdon'ttrusther"Nolasaid.

"Really?"IreneaskedandthatmadeherthinkofAlex.

ShewonderedwhyNolawasn'tseeingAlexthewayshewas.

Maybeheisn'tthatbadbuthermindkeepsuspectinghim.

She'sstilldeliberatingonwarningHaroldaboutEthan.

Hereallyneedstobemorecareful.

___

"Iloveit!!"Ivorygiggledhappilyafterputtingonthebeautifulsweater.

MrsNeavehadappliedsomeprettypearlbuttonsonit.

Irenesmiled,thesweaterfittedivoryperfectlyandthepurplecolormadehercaramelskinstand

out.



Shehadmadeherwearwhiteminiskirtandpurplefootweartomatch.

Awhitehairbandwasholdingherhairlooselyandirenereallyfeltproudofherselftohavemade

Ivorythisbeautiful.

Shefeltlikeamother.

Thelittlegirlstoodinfrontofherlargemirror,checkingoutherself.

"Ineedtotakesomepictures.MyiPodplease"Ivorygrinned.

*

Theyendeduptakingsomanybeautifulpicturestogetherandtheywereinsmilesasthey

walkeddownstairsforlunch.

IvoryshowedoffhernewsweatertoeveryonewhileIrenesmiled..

ToIrene'sdelight,Haroldwasearlyenoughtojointhem forlunch.

HesomuchlovedthesweateronIvoryandhethankedIreneseverally.

EveryoneadmiredthesweaterandthatmadeIvoryshoweditoffproudly.

Shetookmorepictureswithit.

Haroldsatinthelibraryafterdinner,waitingforIrene.

Hewassonervous,hedidn'tknowhowhe'sgonnatellhertoaccompanyhim toadinnerparty

whichhewasinvitedtobyoneofhisbusinesspartners.

It'sadayaftertomorrow.



Normally,hewouldhavetakennoonewithhim butthedinnerpartyisstrictlyforcouplesandhe

doesn'tevenhaveawife.

Shouldhetakeoneofthemaids?

No.HewantsIrene.

Whatifshehadnotstartedworkingwithhim,won'thehaveotherchoices?

*

Irenegentlywalkedoutofivory'sroom afterputtinghertosleepandheadedtothelibrary.

Shewasinhernightwear,nottheoneDamienchoseforherthough,amoredecentone.

ShehopedtomeetHaroldinthelibrary.

Shereallymissedhowtheyreadtogetherinfrontofthefireplace.

Shewasdescendingthestairswhenshenoticedhowslipperythegroundfeltbeneathher

footwear.

Thenextstepshetooksentherfeetoffthegroundandherbodyintotheair.

Shecouldn'tscream,andhermindshookatthedreadedthoughtthatanypartofherbodycan

getbroken.

Sheresignedtofatewaitingforthepainshe'sgonnafeelonceherbodyhitsthehardground.

Tbc
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Chapter25

____________________________

Haroldsteppedoutofthelibraryafterhegottiredofwaiting.

SeemsIreneisn'tjoininghim tonight.

He'sgonnatellheraboutthedinnerpartytomorrow.

*

Ireneresignedtofatewaitingforthepainshe'sgonnafeelonceherbodyhitsthehardground.

Sheclosedhereyestightlyasshefeltherbodyhittheground..

It'shardbutnotashardasshehadthoughtandshecouldtellnopartofherbodyishurt.

Shewassurprisedshecouldlandthissafely..andwhatthefuck!

Shefeltthegroundbreathing.

Thegroundisbreathing!!

Wasshedreaming?

Hereyeswerestillclosedandtheysnappedopenthemomentsheheardthevoiceshedidn't

eventhinkshecouldhearatthatstrangemoment.

"Areyouokay?"Haroldasked.



Irenerealisedshewasinhisarmsandnotonthefloor!

Nowondershehadn'tsustainedanyinjury.

ShesighedinreliefstilllookingintoHarold'seyes.

Hesavedher!

Isitworryshecouldseeinhiseyesorhewastrulylookingintenselyather.

"Thankyou"Shesaidasheslowlyputherdownonherfeet.

Herfeetweren'tstableforawhileandshehadtoholdthestairsrailforsupport.

"Areyouokay?"Heaskedagainandshenodded.

Shedidn'tknowiftheresultofherheartbeatingsofastisbecauseHaroldissonearorthefact

thatshehadnearlybrokenherbones.

"Come,comehavesomewatertocalm yournerves"Haroldsaid.

**

"Whatreallyhappened?"HaroldaskedandIrenesighed.

ShefeltbetteraftershehadtakenwaterandwasnowseatedinthelibrarywithHarold.

"I..iwascomingtothelibraryafterisucceededinputtingIvorytobed...wheni..slipped,buthow

didyoucaughtme?Ineverexpectedsomeonewouldcometomyrescue"IrenesaidandHarold

smiledproudly,eventhoughhishearthadbeeninhisthroatwhenhesawIrenefallingandhe

hadmadesurehewasfastenoughtopreventherbodyfrom hittingtheground.



"Iwasreturningtomyroom wheni...sawyou...ididn'tevenknowwhereigotthatstrengthand

speedfrom"Haroldsaid.

"Thanksanyway,ican'tevenimaginewhatwouldhavehappenedtome"Irenesaiddeeply

bothered.

"Mystairsisnotalwaysthatslippery,ispeciallymadeitnonslipperybecauseofIvory.Didyou

hadsome..thingsbeneathyourfootwearorwereyouwalkingsofastonthestairs?"

"No,nothingwasbeneathmyfootwear,ithinkithassomethingtodowiththestairs"Irene

said,sosureofwhatshe'ssaying.

Ifsomethingslipperywastrulybeneathherfootwear,shewouldhaveslippedthemomentshe

walkedoutofIvory'sroom.

Haroldhadgonebacktothestairstofindwhatmadeherslipbuthehadn'tfoundanything.

Shewasalsopushedintothepooltheotherday,whowantsherdeadinthishouse?

Sheshouldleavebut...shehaven'tevengottenhermum'ssurgerybills.

"Ithinksomeonemighthavemistakenlyspilledwateronthestairs"Haroldsaid.

"Theyshouldhavecleaneditdryknowingit'sgonnahurtsomeone"Irenesaid.

"Ofcourse,I'm gonnacallthem togethertomorrowbutwearen'tevensuresomeonetrulyspilled

wateroranythingslipperyonthestairs"Haroldsaid.

"Justletitgo."Irenesighed.

"Really?"

"Sure"sheshrugged.

"Areyoufeelingbetternow?"Haroldaskedandshenoddedevenifshewasstillshakenbywhat

happened.

"Iactuallythoughtyouwouldn'tbejoiningmeinthelibrarytonightbut...asfatewouldhaveit"

Haroldsaidcompletinghisstatementwithasmile.

Irenefoundherselfsmilingtoo.



"Imissedreadinginfrontofthefireplaceandall"Irenesaid..

"Ohh...iwouldbesincere,iactuallymissedreadingwithyou"Haroldsaid.

"Hmm...I'm flattered"Irenesaiddramaticallyandtheylaughed.

"So,I'm invitedtoadinnerpartystrictlyforcouplesandit'samustgoforme"Haroldsaid.

"Ohh...don'tworryaboutleavingivoryinmycare,iwilltakegoodcareofher"Irenesaid.

"Ofcourseiknowbutthepartyis..strictlyforcouples"Haroldsaid.

"Yousaidthatearlier"Irenesaid,notreallygettingthepicture.

"There'snoonetogowithme"Haroldsaid.

NormallyhewouldhavetakenonehisstaffsbuthewantsIrenetogowithhim thistime.

"Ohh"Irenepressedherlipstogether.

"Yeah"Haroldsaidexpectinghertooffertogowithhim.Otherladieswouldhavejumpedatthe

opportunitybutsheisn'tevensayinganything.

"Sowhatdowedo?"Irenefinallyasked.

"Idon'tknow"Haroldsaid.

"Youcanaskoneofyourworkerstogowithyou"Irenesaid.

"That'swhatI'm gonnado"Haroldsaid.

"Ohh...okaythen,I'm gonnatakegoodcareof..."

"Willyougowithme?"Haroldcutthroughherwords.

"Please"Headded.

"Huh?"Sheasked,blushingterribly.

"Yes,iwantyoutogowithme"Haroldsaid.



"Who'sgo..nna...takeca..reofIvory?"Irenestuttered.

Abillionaireisaskinghertobehisdate!

Sheknowsit'sjustforanightbutdamn!She'sfeelingtinygymnastsdancinginherstomach

already.

She'sfeelingsohonored.

Haroldhadchosenheroverhundredsofhisfemalestaffs.

"Irene,it'sadinnerpartyandyouwouldhaveputIvorytobedbeforeweleave"Haroldsaid.

"O..kay.Iwillgowithyou"Shesaid.

"Thankyou"Haroldsmiled,concealinghisexcitement.

"Yes!.

Noladycanrefusehim...he'sHaroldMarshall"Heboastedtohimself.

"So,inputyourshoeanddresssizeinhere,andchoosethemakeupartistyou'dliketomake

youup."Haroldsaid,stretchinghisphonetoher.

"No,idon'tneedadressnorshoes.Ihavelotsofthem"Irenesaid.

"Huh?"HaroldaskedandIrenesmiled.

"You'reprobablythinkingtheywon'tbebeautifulenoughfortheparty.Iknowabillionairedate

hastoappearstunning"Irenesaid.

"Exactly"Haroldsaid.

"Well..,I'vegatbeautifuldressesimadeformyselfthatevenmostfemaleswouldkilltoown.I'm

afashiondesignerandwhenitcomestodresses...irock"IreneboastedandHaroldstaredat

herindisbelief.

Hewaswowed.



Heneverknowhertobethisboastfulandforhertohaveboastedrightnow,itmeansshe'sso

sureofwhatshe'ssaying.

Shelookedsoproudwhenshementionedbeingafashiondesigner,thatpassionshoweddeeply

inhereyes.

"Andasforshoes,ihavenoproblem withthattoo.Donotbotheraboutinvitingamakeupartist

over,idomymakeupmyselfevenifidon'thavethebestequipment"

"Wow!"Haroldsmiled."Whatofyourhair?"

"Leavethattome"IrenesmiledandHaroldfeltlikehuggingher.

"Thankyou"Hesaid.

"Forwhat?"Ireneasked.

"Forbeingsodifferent"Haroldsaidandshesmiled.

"So,whatdayistheparty?"Sheasked.

"Wednesday"Haroldresponded.

"I'llbegoinghometomorrow"Irenesaid.

"Why?"Heasked.

"Topickthedress,shoesandothernecessarythings"Irenesaid.

"Youdon'thavethem here?"

"No,whowouldhavethoughtabillionairewouldaskmetobehisdate"ShesaidandHarold

laughed.

"Abillionaireisn'tmynamethough"Hesaid.

"Butit'sthestatusyouhold"Irenesaidandheshrugged.

"SoyouwouldgohomeafterdroppingIvoryinschool"

"Yes"

"Iknowyouwouldwanttospendsometimewithyourmum butpleasebehomebeforeIvory



arrivesfrom school"Harold.

"Ofcourse"Irenesaid.

"Woah,timeisfarspent"Haroldsaidglancingatthewallclock.

"Geez!Weshouldgotobed"Irenesaid.

___* *___

"Bye"IrenewavedtoIvoryasTom ledhertoherclass.

"Bye"Shewavedback.

Theysatbackinthecarinsilence,waitingforTom.

Erictunedinsomemusicwhiletheywaited.

*

"Youdon'twannapassthatstreet?It'sashorterroute"Tom saidtoEric.

"MrharoldsaidtodropIreneinherhouseafterwe'vedroppedIvory"Ericsaid.

"Ohh"Tom said.

Theywereheadinghomeafterdroppingivoryinschool.

"Huh?Idon'tthinkthere'llbeaneedforthat"Irenesaid,shehadplannedtotakecabcauseshe

wantedtobuysomefoodstuffsalongwithherandAlexisgonnaknowherhomeaddress?

Hell..no.



"Why?"Tom asked.

"Ineedtopicksomethings"Irenesaid.

"Ohh...okaythen"Ericsaid,hereversedthecarandtooktheshorterroute.

"Oryou'resoashamedofanyoneseeinghowpoorlookingyourhouseis"Alexlaughed

shockingeveryonewithhiswords.

"Areyoucrazy!!"Irenesaidinashakyvoice,deeplyhurtbywhathejustsaid.

"Alex!That'snotanicethingtosay"Ericsaid.

"Howcouldyousaythat!INeverknewyouwerethisbitter"Tom saidangrily.

"Keepshutman!"Alexsaid.

"Likeyouhaveabetterhouse"Tom saidandthatgotAlexriledup.

HeunbuckledhisseatbeltandturnedtopunchTom intheface.

Tom returnedhispunchandtheystartedexchangingpunchesinthecar.

IrenewhoseeyeswerelacedwithtearsbywhatAlexhadsaid,startedcrying,beggingthem to

stop.

Ericquicklybroughtthecartoahaltandtriedseparatingthem butgotpunchedintheface.

Lookslikethebothofthem wereunleashingtheangerthey'vehadforeachotherforyears.

"I'm goingtocallMrHarold!"Irenewipedhertears,grabbingherphonewithshakyhands.

Alexsnappeditfrom herhandandtosseditoutofthewindow.



Tom grabbedhim bytheneckandslappedhim intheface.

Anotherroundoffightstarted.Theywerebothmenwithhugebuildandthecarcouldn'tcontain

them anylonger,thedoorburstedopenandtheybothfoughtoutofthecar.Ericwasgladthey

weren'tonthehighway,theywereinaquietstreet.

"DosomethingEric!"IrenescreamedwhenshesawAlexbringingoutasmallknife.

Tbc
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____________________________

"DosomethingEric!"IrenescreamedwhenshesawAlexbringingoutasmallknife.

EvenbeforeEriccouldmakeamove,Tom wasfastenoughtojerktheknifefrom Alex'shand.

HetosseditfarawayandIrenesighedinrelief.

ButTheywerestillfighting!

Ericwhowastryingtoregainhissightfrom thepunchhegot,staggeredoutofthecar.

Hewasdeterminedtoseparatethem thistimeeventhoughhissightwasn'tbalanced,hedidn't

evenknowwhogavehim thatpunchbetweenAlexandTom,allheknewwasthathewentblind



forminutes.

WouldTom dothattohim?

No!

Alexshouldbetheonewhodidbutwhatifit'sTom.

Anyonecandoanythingwhenannoyed.

Ericpushedhimselfsohardbetweenthefightingmenandtheyallfelltotheground.

AlexandTom stoodupalmostimmediatelytocontinuetheirfight.

Theywerebothbleedingfrom thelips,withcutsontheirfaces,Alexappearedmorehurtthough.

EricknewTom isaverygoodfighter,thisisn'tthefirsttimehewouldseeTom usehisfist,he's

justafraidAlexmightpassoutsoonwiththewayhewaspanting.

"Stop!"Ericshouted,hewasstillonthefloor.

Hecouldn'tbelieveAlexandTom wereontheirfeetalreadytostartanotherroundoffight.

Heknewtheydidn'tlikeeachotherbutisittothisextent?

Theywerebothpreparedtogiveeachothermorecuts!

"Isweardown,ifyoucontinuethisworthlessfight,I'm gonnacallMrHaroldandyoubothknow

whatthatmeans"Ericthreatened,gettingupslowly.

Hewasn'ttheonefightingbuthefeltsoweak.

HisthreatmadeAlexandTom stopandtheybothglaredateachother,pantingheavily.

Irenegotoutofthecarandwasgladtoseeherphoneonthefloor,nottoofarfrom thecar.



ShehadthoughtAlexhadtosseditfaraway.

Sheslowlypickeditupandrealisedthefrontscreeniscracked.

Shesighedandturnedtofacethemen.

AlexandTom werestillglaringateachother.

Tothinkshecausedthefightmadeherfeelsoterrible.

Tom gotacutonhischeekandabrokenlipjustbecauseofher.Shefeltmoreterrible.

AndtothinkAlexhadbroughtoutaknifetostabTom...thatthoughtmadehershudder

HewouldhavestabbedTom ifTom wasn'tfastenough.

Thismanistrulydangerouslikeshethought.

Tom hadapistolinhispocketbuthedidn'tevenattempttobringitoutduringthefight.

"Bothofyoushouldjuststopglaringateachotherandgetintothecar"Ericsaidsternlyandthey

bothrefusedtomove.

"Well...MrHaroldshouldn'tbethatdifficulttocall"Ericsaidaloud,bringingouthisphonefrom

thefrontpocket.

Theyallknewthepenaltyoffightisasackletter!Andnoonetaughtthebothofthem togetinto

thecar.

**

"Tom,I'm sosorr.."Irenewassaying.

"No..it'sfine"Tom cuthershort.

Ericwasdrivingthem tothehospitalandthecarhadbeenintotalsilenceuntilIrenespokeup.



"Youdon'thavetofeelit'syourfault,I'vebeenwaitingsolongforthedayI'llfinallygettopunch

hisdamnface!"Tom said,obviouslystillangry.

"Ohh"Irenesaid,shewassurprisedAlexcouldbethismute.

Shehadexpectedaheatedreplyfrom him immediatelyTom spokebutshehadn'tgottenany.

Shouldshesaythefighttookatollonhim?

Shegiggledsilentlytoherself.

Finally!

ButshewassoworriedTom sustainedsomecuts.

SheknowsIt'sgonnahurtwhenit'sbeentreated.

"We'renotgoingtoMrHaroldpersonalhospital"Ericsaid.

"Why?"Ireneasked.

"DocFernisgonnablowthecoverandTom andAlexisgonnaleave!"Ericsaid.

"What?"Ireneasked,confused.

"Theybothknowthepenaltyforfightisasacklettereach!"Ericsaid.

"Whoa!"Ireneexclaimed.

*

"Sorry"IrenekeptmumblingasTom'scutswerebeingtreated.

Alex'swasbeingtreatedtooandheglaredatherasantisepticwasbeingappliedonhiscuts.

Hehasbeensendingglaresherwayandsheisn'tgonnatakeitanylonger!



Sheglaredbackathim andhissedassheturnedbacktoTom.

Alexwassurprisedbyhersuddenretaliationbuthedidn'tshowit.

"YoubothshouldbetterknowtheexcusetogiveMrHaroldconcerningyourfacesandgetready

topaythebills"Ericsaid,notsonicely.

"Look...iknowyou'reangryorprobablydisappointedbut.."Tom wassaying.

"Youdisappointedmebuddy!"Ericcuthim short.

"Hepunchedmefirst!"Tom defended.

"Whatever!"Ericshrugged.

"Ican'tjustsitbackandwatchhim punchmeEric,youknowthatandI'm sorrytohave

disappointedyou.Ineverintendedtofight"Tom said.

"It'sfinebuddy,iunderstandyou"Ericsaid,andpattedhisback.

Irenewasglad,sheknewEricwaspissedatTom andnowtheyjustsettledit.

"Ihopethecutsdoesn'thurtsomuch?"Sheasked.

"No"Tom smiled.

"I'm suretheselittlecutsmeansnothingtoTom,ifhegoesshirtlessyou'dseethathehadgone

throughthingsworstthanthis"

"Hehasscars?"Ireneasked.

"Somany"EricsaidandIreneshookherheadsadly.

Nowonderhehadn'tevenwincedwhenantisepticwasbeingappliedonthecuts..

Shehadwonderedwhatsortofbeinghewas...

*



_ EthanWestonbuilding _

*

"Whatareyoudoing?"Ethanaskedwalkingintotheroom.

"Watchingmoreseductiontips"Carrlesaidnotglancingupfrom herlaptop.

Shewasbentontryingthesecondtime.

Shefeltshehadn'tpreparedsowellandthatwaswhyHaroldhadresistedher!Sheknowshe

wouldn'tevendareresistaftertryingouttheseonesshejustwatched.

Sheshouldhavejustdonethisthefirsttime.

"Ohh..iforgotyou'replanningtotryagain"Ethansaid.

"Yeah"Carrlemurmured.

"Haveyouorderedthedressyou'regonnaweartotomorrow'sdinnerparty?Youknowwehave

tolookbest"Ethansaid.

"Ohh...yeah!IwilldothatonceI'm done.Yougotyourtuxalready?"Carrleasked.

"Ofcourseandijustorderedthemostexpensiveshoesin'Tanya'sfashionstore'"Ethansmiled.

Tanyafashionstoreisthetoponeinthecity,andit'swellknownthatonlytherichcanaffordit.

Totopitall,TanyaisCarrle'sfriendandshe'sgonnabeattendingthedinnerpartywithher

fiancetoo.

"Wow!Nodoubtwe'llbethebestlookingcoupleinthatDinnerparty"Carrlechuckled.

"Ofcourse,wearealwayslookingthebestineveryparty"Ethansaid.

"Ofcourse"Carrlesaid.

ShegrinnedwhenshesawMarie'sincomingcall.



"Marie'scalling,iguesstheplanworkedout"ShesaidtoEthanbeforepickingupthecall.

HeyMarie"

HiMrsCarrle"Mariesaidfrom theotherend.

Iknowtheplanworkedout,shehasbrokenherbonesright?Whichone?Herspinalcord?"

Carrlelaughed.

Well..."Mariedrawled.

What?"Carrleasked.

Theplandidn'tworkout"Shefinallydroppedthebomb.

What!"Carrleexclaimed."Didn'tyoudoeverythingasplanned?"

MrHaroldsavedher!"Mariesaid.

What...the"Carrlegroaned.

_____

"IneedtoreturntothehousebeforeIvorygetbackfrom school"IrenesaidtoherMum whotold

hertowaittillDamien'sback.

Hewouldhavelovedtoseeher..

"Ohh...that'strue.You'llneedtobetherebeforethelittlegirl'sbacksoyoucantakecareofher"

MrsNeavesaid.ShewassogladwhenIrenetoldherhowmuchIvoryappreciatedthesweater.

"Ispentenoughtimewithyouright?"Irenesaid.

"Ofcourse"MrsNeavesmiled.

Irenehadcooked,washedthedishesandcleanedthehouseduringthefewhoursshe'sbeen

here.

Damienwouldbesohappywhenhe'sback,hewasalwaysfrowningaboutdoinghousechores.



"Areyousurethedressandtheshoesarebeautiful?"IreneaskedherMum forthefifthtime.

Shedoesn'twanttodisappointHarold.

"OfcourseIrene.ThatreddinnergownisthemostbeautifulI'veeverseenandtheshoesarejust

toogreat.Don'tfeellessaboutitcauseyoumadeit.It'sbeautifulandifitwasonsale,itwould

besoldoutinminutes."MrsNeavesaidandIrenebeamedlikeajollypanda.

"ThanksMum"shesaidandgrabbedthepaperbagthatcontainedthedressandshoes..

"YoushouldtellDamienimadelunchalready,hejustneedstomicrowaveitanddishitoutwhen

he'sback"Irenesaid.

"Ohh,you'releavingnow"MrsNeavesaid.

ShehasbeenenjoyingIrene'scompanyallalong,shewassoboredandIrenehadsurprisedher

byhersuddenshow-up.

"YesMum"Irenepeckedheronbothcheeks.

"Okay,beforeyouleave,getmemyjewelryboxfrom thewardrobe"

"Okaymum"Irenesaidandshequicklyfetchedthebox.

SheopeneditinfrontofherMum andwatchedherhandsroam thebox,definitelysearchingfor

something.

Shewonderedwhatshewaslookingfor.

AgrinappearedonMrsNeavefaceasshefinallyfoundhertinydiamondnecklace.

"Wow!"Ireneexclaimed.

Nextnight



Haroldstoodinthelivingroom alldressedupforthedinnerparty,hewasobviouslywaitingfor

Irenewhowasyettojoinhim.

Hesighednervously,notthathecaresabouthowshe'lllooktonightbuthe'sstartingtoget

worriedhehadn'torderedadressforher.

Thoughshehadsaidheshouldn'tworryaboutthedressbutthisisn'tjustanydinnerparty.

Hewon'twanttheotherwomenatthepartytomockherwear.

Hebreathedout...whywashehavingthisthoughtintheverylastminute.

Heheardtheclickofheelsonthestairsandhisheartbeataccelerated.

Hequicklystareddownathisfeet.

Damnit!

Why'shebeingsonervous?

"Com'onHarold!"Hesaidtohimselfreassuringlyandthatgavehim somecourage.

Heglancedupandthemomenthedid,thesightbeforehim tookhisbreathaway.
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____________________________

Heglancedupandthemomenthedid,thesightbeforehim tookhisbreathaway.

Irene.

Shewasdazzlinginabeautifulreddinnergown,simpleyetwithatouchofsplendourthatonly

fewcouturiersintheworldcanachieve.

Hecouldseewhyshewasbeingboastfuloverherwear,thisdressissolovely,italsohasawell

embroidedv-neckthatexposedtheswellofhercreamylookingbreasts.

Heknewifthissortofdressweretobeonsale,it'llbesoldoutinminutes,hedoubtifthissort

ofweariseveninthetoponefashionstoreinthecity.

Athinnecklacewithadiamondnecklacelaidonherneckelegantly.

Shecarriedaplainblacklittlepurseandalsoworeblackheels.

Harold'sgazetrailedbacktoherface.

Hehasneverseenherapplymakeupandseeingitonherfacenowalmostmadehim droolon

thespot.

Herfaceisthemostattractivepartofherbody,themakeupwassosimplebutelegant,he

lovedhowhersmalllipsshonewithlipgloss.

Herhairwaspackedinabeautifulbunwithcurlytendrilsframingherface,hernaturallong

lashesflippedassheblinkedhereyesnervously.

Hefelthisheartbeatincreasemerelystaringather.

"Damn!"Hecursedwhenherealizedhehasbeenstaringfortoolongandtoohard.



"Youlook..."Hepausedandsighed.

"I..isthedressnotgoodenough?"Ireneaskednervouslywishingshehadn'tboastedthatmuch

buthermum hadsaidthedresswasgoodandshealsoknewitwasgood.

"Wasithermakeup?"Shethought,hercheeksflushedalready.

Sheswallowedhard,knowingshereallytriedhardtoimpresshim.

"No!YourdressisactuallythemostbeautifulI'veeverseen"Haroldsaidandherfacelitup

immediately.

"Thankyou"Shesmiled.

"Andyoulookdashing,I'm surprisedyoucouldlookthisway.I'm sorryimeannoinsultbut...I'm

justsosurprised"Haroldsaid.

"Ithoughtyouwerenotsatisfiedwithmylookwiththewayyoustaredsohardatme"Irenesaid.

"Yourlookrenderedmethatway"Haroldsaid,makingIrene'scheeksgored,hercheekswas

almostthesamecolourwithherdressandshetriedtopreventherselffrom grinninghard.

Shewassohappyhe'ssatisfiedwithherlook.

Herboastinghadn'tbeeninvainafterall.

"Youlookgoodtoo"Irenesaid.

"Good!!?"Irenescreamedinwardly.

'Good'didnojusticetoHarold'slookandsheknewit.

Hewasdressedinaneatblacktuxwhichdidn'thidhisperfectlybuiltbody.Theblackcurlyhair

onhisbroadchestpeepedseductivelyoutofthewhiteshirtcuff.

Heworeapairofwellpolishedblackshoestomatchandhiswristshonewithadiamond

wristwatch.

Hislong,curlyblackhairwaspartedathisforeheadgivinghisfaceamorehandsomelookand



hesmelledsonicely.

Helookedsimplebutanyonewhoseeshim willknowheemanatedfrom wealth.

Theword"riches"wasspeltalloverhim.

HaroldlickedhisalreadymoistlipsandIrene'sinsidecoiled.

"Thankyou"Hesaidandshenodded.

"Shallwe?"Hestretchedouthishandwithasmile.

Herheartdancedinherchestandsheheavedasighbeforetakinghishand.

Herhandalreadyinhisgaveheranotherburstoffeelingsshecan'tevenexplain,butitfeltso

good.

Hishandfeltsowarm againsthers.

Sherarelygettoholdhim thisway.

"Youguysdon'thavetogowithus"Haroldsaidtohisbodyguardsandtheynodded.

Hewantedtobefreetonight,hewouldhavetoldhisdrivertostaybacktoobuthe'snotsurehe

wouldbeabletodriveontheirwayback.

Hewishedtheydidn'tgettohislimososoon,hedoesn'twantthefeelingherhandgavehim to

stop.

Itwasjusttoogood.

+

+



Themomenttheybothwalkedintothepartyhandinhand,everythingseemstostop,gazesflew

intheirdirectionandjawsdropped.

HaroldnoticedhowuneasyIreneis.Hetightenedhisholdonherhandandsheglancedupat

him.

"Beatease"Hewhisperedandshenodded.

Sheloosenedupafterthateventhoughgazeswerestillonthem.

Everywheregleamedbrightlyandthereweresomuchentertainment.

Onecouldtellimmediatelythatthedinnerpartywasfilledwithinfluentialpeople,different

expensivewearsshonefrom differentcornersoftheroom,jewelriessparkledandIrenenoted

mostoftheladieslookedoverdressed,shewassurprisedattheheavymakeupmostofthem

wore.

Thehostquicklyrushedforwardtowelcomethem.

Heledthem toaseatandmadesuretheywerewellcomfortable.

Theladiesrushedtotheirseatimmediatelythehostleftthem andIreneglancedup,alarmedat

thenumberofeyesstaringdownather.

"Whichfashiondesignermadeyourdress?"

"Iwantone"

"It'ssobeautiful"

"Youboughtitfrom Tanyafashionstore?



"Wow!JustlookattheHem"

"Tanya'slogoisn'tonit!"

"Who'syourfashiondesigner!!!!!?"

TheladiesbombardedthestunnedIrenewithmorequestionsflirtingwithHaroldintheprocess.

"Chill"HaroldsaidtoIrene.

"I'llanswerthem"Headded,knowingIrenewastoostunnedtospeak.

Shedoseemostoftheseladiesinmagazine'scover.Thearefreakingwealthy!

Andthesurpriseofseeingthem inrealityalonealreadymadehermute.

Nottotalkofthefactthattheyloveherdress.

Hercheapdress!

"Shemadethedressherself"Haroldsaid.

"Wow!"Theladieschorused.

"She'sagreatfashiondesigner,what'sthenameofherfashionstore,wewilllovetopatronize

her"oneofthem spoke.

"Yes"Therestchorused.

HaroldclearedhisthroatandglancedatIrene.

"Dairefashions"HefinallysaidandIrenestaredathim indisbelief.

No...

HeknewaboutDairefashions?

SherememberedshetoldIvoryaboutit,nothim.Couldivoryhavetoldhim?



"Dairefashions?"Theladieschorused.

"Itdoesn'tringasinglebell"oneofthem saidandtherestagreed.

"That'sbecauseit'slocatedinmyhouse"Haroldanswered.

"Wow!Really?"

"Yes,youcanhavehercontactandplaceyourorders"Haroldsaid.

"Harold,idon'tevenhaveamachine!"Irenewhisperedtohim.

"Letthem haveyourcontact,theyarewillingtopayanyamount"Haroldwhisperedbacktoher.

"Buthowwilli?..."Shewassaying.

"She'sreadytogivey'allhercontact"Haroldinterruptedher..

"What!"Sheexclaimedinwardly.

Sheglancedupatthewaitingfacesiftheladiesandsighed.

Shesharedhercontactbeforetheladiesdispersed.

Mostofthem openlyflirtwithHaroldbeforeleaving.

Irene'ssosureeachofthem areherewiththeirpartneryettheyflirtopenlywithanotherman!

"Harold,youshouldn'thavemademegivethem mycontact.It'struemyparentsonceowna

fashionstoreandishouldhaveamachinebut...isoldeverythingalready,nothingisleft"Irene

said.

ShehadsoldtheirparentsmachinestopayDamien'sfeesandsomeotherbills.

"Whenwegethome,we'llknowhowtogoaboutit.Let'senjoytheparty"Haroldsmiled.

Haroldwaswellrespected,differentinfluentialpeoplegotupfrom theirseatstosayhitohim.

Mostofthem proposedbusinesstohim,hesimplygavethem appointmentsandtoldthem they

couldn'tdiscussthathere.HewassohumbleaboutthewholethingthatIrenefeltsoproudof



him.

Sheignoredthejealousgazescastedintheirdirectionandslowlysippedherwine.

CarrleburnedwithrageinherseatasshestaredatHaroldandIrene.

ShehadstoodupwithEthanearliertoalsoglanceatthecouplewhosetheirentrancecaused

somanygazesandseeingitwasHaroldandaladybrokeherheartcompletely.

Shewouldn'tdenythefactthattheybothlookgood.Well..Haroldisalwayslookinggoodbut

whothehellwasthatlady.

Shecouldn'tbelieveitwhenEthantoldheritwasIvorynanny.

Sheoncesawthelady'spicturebutshewasn'tthisbeautifulinit.

Carrlesworeunderherbreath,wishingsheandEthanhaddressedupmorethanthiscauseit's

soobviousthatHaroldandthewretchednannywonthebestdressedcouple.

Tothinktheblogswouldcarryittomorrowgaveherheadache.

Shecan'tjustbelievethis!

Thelady'swearlooksouniqueandshewassosureitwasn'tfrom Tanya'sstore.

Tanyawouldhaveshowedittoherfirstbeforesellingitout.

WherethehellwasTanyaanyway!

*

"Hello!"Ireneheardafemininevoicesaid.

SheglancedupatthesametimewithHaroldtoseeawomanwhosedresswassotighttothe



extentthatitwasalmostchokingher.

IreneshiftedinherseatasshesawEthanWestonbesidethewoman.

"HeyCarrleWeston"Haroldsmiled.

Weston?ThisCasanovaevenhasawife!

"Carrle?"Irenethought.

Thenameringsabell.

"Irene,meetivory'smother"Haroldsaid.

What!

She'sivory'smother?

Ohno!

"H..hi"Irenesaidandthewoman'slookalmostmadehershiver.

HergazewassopenetratingthatIrenefeltit.

"Harold,howcouldyoubringanannytoaninfluentialdinnerparty.That'saninsulttothehost"

Carrlesaid.

"That'saninsulttothehost?Eventhehostiscoolwithit,idon'tgetwhyyou'rebothered.You're

notthehost"HaroldsaidandIrenewasgladheputherinherplace.

Thelookonherfacewassobitter.

Thewordsreallygottoher.

"Youshouldleavenow,morepeoplewillbeheretosayhi"Haroldsaid.



"Iwasnotstayingeither.Myhusbandandihavetobeonourseatstoo.Somanypeoplehave

beencomingtosayhi,ijustthoughtitwouldn'tbenicetoignoremybaby'sfather!"Carrlesaid.

"Ohh...thankyou"Haroldsippedhisjuice.

IrenesawthecoldglanceEthandirectedtowardsHaroldwhowasn'tevenlookingathim.

Shenoticedtheydidn'tevensayhitoeachother,itshowstheybothhavemutualdislikefor

eachother.

ThecouplewalkedawayandHaroldlaughed.

"Whyareyoulaughing?"Ireneasked.

"Didn'tyouseehowoverdressedthey're"Hesaid.

"Ohh...yeah!AndCarrle'sdressisalmostchokingherplushermakeupistooheavy"Irenesaid,

shakingherhead.

"Carrlehasalwaysbeenlikethat.She'sapartyfreak,shelovesshowingoffandlovesspending

moneyonworthlessthings."Haroldsaid.

"Ohh...shelookslikeit.But...howcomeshe's...marriedtoEthanWeston!?"Ireneasked.

"That'sthepathshechoseforherself"Haroldshrugged.

IrenesighedwonderingifharoldknowshowdangerousEthanis.

Sheshouldtellhim but..

"Let'sdance"HaroldstretchedouthishandandIrenetookit..

Theyjoinedthefewpeopleonthedancefloorandstarteddancingtothewaltz.

Theyweren'ttheonlyonesonthedancefloorbuttheyweretheonlyonespeoplewerestaringat.



Slowly,couplesstartedjoininginandthedancefloorwasfilledinminutes.

Irenesmiled,shewasenjoyingthedancesomuchevenifshehadsteppedonHaroldshoes

severally.

Themomentwasmagicalforherasshestaredintohiseyes...

Hewastheonlyoneshesawdespitethedozensofpeopleonthedancefloor.

Heheldontohergazeanditfeltlikehewasfeelingthesamethingasshewas.

Theirdancingstepssloweddownandthenextsecond,theirlipswereinchesapart.

Shewonderedhowthathappened.

Shewishedshecouldpullbackbutherheartdidn'tagreewithher,itpulledhercloser.

Damn!

Andjustwhentheirlipswereabouttotouch,shefeltsomethingsharppierceherbytheside.
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Theygothomewavedeachotherbyeastheywalkedintotheirrooms.

Irenesighedasshedroppedherpurseonherdressingtable..

Shesatonthechairandstartedpullinghershoes,smilingalltoherselfassherememberedthe



kissmoment.

Herhearthadalmoststoppedcauseitwasjustsosudden,shehadn'texpectedit.

Ifithadbeenwhentheywereonthedancingfloor,itwouldn'thaveshockedherlikeitdidinthe

car.

Neverhadakissbeensoelectrifying.

Ifanyotherpersonhadkissedher,shewouldhavepulledawaybutshedidn'tevenfoundherself

pullingawayfrom Harold.

Shehadleanedinmore.

Butwhyhashekissedher?

Becausehecouldn'tresistlikehesaid?

Orwashedrunk?

Evenifhewas,shewasn'tandshecouldhavestoppedhim.

Thisissounlikeher,kissingherboss!Hehadkissedherthoughbuthowcouldshecheaply

returnthekiss.

Damnit.

Shemustbedrunktoo...yeah.

Theywerebothdrunk.

Sheyawnedassherosetoherfeet.

*

Shefellintobedassoonasshe finishedcleaningherfaceandchangingintohernightwear.



___

"Goodmorningivory"IrenesaidwalkingintoIvory'sroom.

"GoodmorningIrene"Ivorysaid.

ShejustfinishedbathingandwasdryingherbodywithatowelwhilewaitingforIrenetocome

joinher.

Shedidn'tknowofthepartytheyattendedyesternight.

"Howwasyournight?"Ireneaskedherasshebroughtoutivory'sbodycream.

"Itwasjustfine,thankyou"Ivorysaid.

"DidAlexgotattacked?"Ivorysuddenlyasked.

"Huh?Whatmadeyouthinkso?"Ireneasked,helpingherintoherunderwear.

"Hisfacelooksbruisedupandinoticedhe'shidingitbeneathhisfacecap.Hedoesn'twantmy

dadtoknow?"

"Ohh...well,hegotintoafightwithTom"Irenewhispered.

"Wow!"Ivoryexclaimed.

"YoumustpromisenottotellHar..MrHarold,youknowthepunishmentforfightingright?and

im sureyoudon'twantneitherAlexnorTom toleaveanytimesoon"IrenesaidandIvorynodded.

"Fightingisn'tagoodthing"ivorysaid.

"Ofcourseitisn't."Irenesaid.

BynowIrenewasdonemakingivoryputonheruniform.

ShewaswearinghershoeswhenHaroldwalkedin.

"Daddy!"Ivorysmiledashebenttohugher.

"Goodmorningprincess"hekissedherforehead.



Irenewassurprisedhewasn'tdressedforwork.

Hewasstillinhisnightwear.

Sheswallowedhardrememberingthekiss.

Shewatchedhim gigglewithIvoryandwonderhowshewasgoingtofacehim.

"Youaren'tgoingtoworktoday"Ivorysaid.

"Yes"Haroldsaid,risingtohisfeet.

Hecouldn'tmeetIrene'seyescauseheknewwhathedidwaswrong.

Hehadkissedherwithoutherpermission.Sheshouldhavejustslappedhisstupidassoffand

pushedhim away.

Washedrunk?

Neverforoncehadhetriedtokisshisanyofhisdaughter'snanny.

Hejustcouldn'tresistIreneyesternight.

"Willyouridewithmetoschoolthen?"Ivoryasked.

"Youwantmeto?"Haroldasked.

"Yesdad,it'sbeenlong"ivorypouted.

"Okayiwill"Haroldsaid.

"IloveyouDad"Ivorysaidinexcitement.

"But,we'llbegoinginmylimousine"Haroldsaid.

"Thepurpleone"IvorystatedandHaroldnodded.

"GoodmorningMrHarold"Irenesaidafterfinallysummoningcourage.

"GoodmorningIrene,howwasyournight?"Haroldasked,finallylookingather.

Thegazeslockedforsecondsandtheybothquicklylookedaway.



"Itwasgreat,thanks"IrenesaidasshemadetopickIvory'scomb.

"Ishouldgogetchanged,youguysshouldbereadybythetimeI'm done"Haroldsaidbefore

walkingoutofthedoor.

___

"Dad,you'llbedrivingallbyyourself?"Ivoryaskedas

Haroldcollectedhiscarkeyfrom hisdriver.

"Yeah,y'allshouldstayback.I'llbedroppingivoryinschoolmyself"Haroldsaid.

"Areyousureyou'llbefineMrHarold?"Tom asked.

"Ofcourse"Haroldsmiled.

"GetinIvoryand...Irenetoo"

"Huh?"Ireneasked.

"What?"Haroldasked.

"You..yousaideveryoneshouldstayback"Irenesaid,thethoughtofbeingaloneinthecarwith

him afterdroppingIvorymadeherheartbeatfaster.

Afterthekisslastnight,shedoesnotthinkshe'llwanttobealonewithHaroldagain.

Shedoesn'ttrustherfeelings.

"Iwantyoutogowithus"Ivorysaid.

"Ohh..okay"Irenesaid,gettingintothebackseatbesideIvory.

___



"I'm sosorryaboutlastnight"HaroldapologisedtoIreneastheyheadedbackhome.

"I..it'sfine"Irenesaid.

"Inevermeantto"Haroldsaid.

"Youwereprobablydrunk"Irenesaid.

"No,iwasn't,iguess...ijustcouldn'tresist"HaroldsaidandIreneclearedherthroat,blushing

hard.

"Ivoryseemedsoexcitedaboutyoudroppingherinschool"Irenesaid,obviouslychangingtopic,

shewasn'tcomfortablewiththe'kisstalk'

"Yeah,irarelydropmydaughterinschoolandwhenidecideto,shegoesallexcited,sheloves

beinginthecarwithme"Haroldsmiled.

HelovesIvorysomuch.

"Ohh...so,youdecidednottogotoworktoday.Why??"Ireneasked.

"Ineededtorestandalsoapologisetoyou"Haroldsaid.

"Ohh"Irenedrawled.

"Rememberthoseladiesattheparty?"Sheasked.

"Yeah,theonesimadeyougiveyourcontactto"Haroldsaid.

"Exactly!"Irenesighed.

"Iguessthey'vefilledyourphonewithmessages"Haroldlaughed.

"Tonsofthem"Irenesaid.

"Don'tbesurprisedtofindyourselftrendingafterlastnight,somanyotherladiesthatwerenot

eveninthepartywillwantyoutomakethedressforthem,soasI'm speakingnow.Yourcontact

isbeingsharedworldwide"Haroldsaid.

"What!Oh..my"Ireneexclaimed.

"Yeah,soyoushouldmakethatabusinesscontactandgetamoreprivateone"Haroldsaid.



"Butidon'tevenhaveamachine!!"Irenenearlyscreamed.

She'ssofrustratedbythewholething.

"We'llsortthatoutwhenwegethome.I'm sorryifthat'smakingyousoupset,ishouldn'thave

madeyougivethem yourcontact"Haroldsaid.

"No,it'sfine"Irenesaid.

"Yousure?"Haroldasked.

"Ofcourse"Irenesaid.

___

"Really?"Ireneasked.

ShesatinthekitchenwithNolawhojusttoldheralmostalltheworkerswerepeepinglastnight

whensheandHaroldleftfortheparty.

"YouwerelookingsostunningalongsideMrHaroldtoo"

"Youwerepeepingtoo?"Ireneasked.

"Ofcourse"Nolalaughed.

"Wow"Irenelaughedtoo.

"Don'tbesurprisedmostofthefemaleworkerswillbegivingyouakindanewlook"Nolasaid.

"Wellidon'tcare"Irenerolledhereyes.

"That'sthespiritgirl!"Nolasaidandtheybothlaughed.

___

Heysis"Damiencalledintothephone.



Dam,what'sup?"Ireneasked,walkingoutofthekitchen.

ShewashelpingNolatomakelunchwhenDamien'scallcamein.

I'm fineandconfusedashell"Damiensaid.

Why?"Ireneasked.

AreyoutheladybesideHaroldMarshalllastnight?"Damienasked.

Yeah,Mum toldyouright?"Irenesmiled.

No!Sis,you'retrending.Yourpictureiseverywhere!

What!"Ireneexclaimed.
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No!Sis,you'retrending.Yourpictureiseverywhere!

What!"Ireneexclaimed.

Youmeanyoudon'tknow?"Damienasked.

Idon'tknowanything!Iswitchedoffmyphonecauseofthecountlessmessagesiwas

receivingandionlyswitcheditonfewminutesbeforeyoucalled.

Countlessmessages?"Damienasked.

Damien,rightnow.I'm stuck!

What'swrong?

I..igaveoutmycontacttosomeladiesatthedinnerpartywhoadmiredmydressandwant

metomakethesameforthem"Irenesatworriedlyonthecouch.

Wow!That'sagoodthingbutIrene,youdon'tevenhaveequipmentsanymore.H..howareyou

gonnadoit?

Idon'tknowtoo!

Youshouldn'thavesharedyourcontact..



Ididalready,idon'tknowwhattodo.

Howaboutyouchargethem andreceivehalfofthepayment,witheveythingputtogether,you

cangetsomeequipmentand...

IrenewaslisteningtoDamienwhenshesawtwounfamiliarmenwalkedin,goingtowardsthe

stairs.

Dam,I'm gonnacallyoulater"Irenesaid,disconnectingthecall.

"Hello!Whoareyouguys?"Sheasked,risingtoherfeet.

Shewalkedclosertothem andtrulyshehasneverseentheirfacesaroundhere.

"Won'tyouguyssaysomething?"Sheaskedthebodyguardsinthelivingroom andjustwhen

oneofthem wasabouttospeak.

Haroldspokeup,slowlydescendingthestairs.

"Iinvitedthem over"hesaid.

"Ohh...okay"Irenesaid.

"But..."Shewassayingwhenshestopped.

Invitingthem overdoesn'tmeantheyshouldjustcomeinandnotsayhitoanyoneandeven

proceedtowardsthestairs.

That'sunruly!

"I'llbewithNolainthekitchen"Irenesaid.

"Okay"Haroldsaid.

"Comewithmetothegardenguys"headdedandIrenewonderedwhatwasgoingon.



Haroldrarelyallowanyoneintohisgarden.

Sheshruggedandwalkedintothekitchen.

"I'm sosorryNola"

"It'sfine,iknewyoubrotherwasonthephone"

"Yeah"Irenerinsedherhandsinthesink.

ShecontinuedhelpingNolawhileshegaveDamien'sadviseathought.

Yeah.

That'swhatshe'sgonnado.

Notlikeshehasanyotherchoice.

___

"Iwantyoutorepeatthesecondstorytome.It'ssointeresting"Ivoryyawned.

ShewaslayingonherbedwithherblanketdrapedoverherwhileIrenereadbedtimestoriesto

her.

"Okay"Irenesaid,repeatingthesecondstory.

ShewashalfwaywhenshefoundoutIvoryalreadysleptoff.

Shesighedandslowlyrosetoherfeet.

Shewalkedoutofivory'sroom intohersandshedeliberatediftochangeintohernightwearor

justleaveHarold'srobeon.



Shebroughtmorenightwearfrom thehousebutstilllovesputtingonhisrobe.

It'ssocomfortableonherbodyandtheblissfuldreamsshedohavewhilewearingthisrobeto

bedisjustsomagical.

Sheshruggedanddecidedtoleavetherobeon.

Notlikehe'sgonnaquestionher.

It'shersnow,hegaveittoheralready..

*

Irenefeltsodisappointedwhenshewalkedintothelibraryandcouldn'tfindHarold.

ThefireplacewasnotlitandsheknewHaroldmightnotbecomingintothelibrarytonight.

Ishegoingtostartavoidingherbecauseofthekiss?

"Well.."sheshrugged,movingclosertothefireplace.

Shearrangedsomelogsofwoodintoitandthenlitit.

Haroldmightstillcome,hecan'tpossiblybeasleepbythistime.

It'snotsolate.

She'sjustgonnareadwhilewaitingforhim.

Sheselectedanovelandwenttositinfrontofthefireplace.

**

"Wow"Ireneyawned.



ShewasdonereadingthenovelandHaroldisn'thereyet.

Shestoodupandputthenovelbacktoit'splacebeforewalkingoutofthelibrary.

"Whatthe..."Shesaidafterseeingthetwounfamiliarmenagain.

Theywerestaringatherlikeshecaughtthem doingsomethingbad.

Andwhyaretheylookingsodusty.

"Irene,youaren'tasleepyet"Haroldsaidbehindherandsheturned.

Shewassurprisedhewaslookingdustyasthemen.

What'sgoingon?
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Shewassurprisedhewaslookingdustyasthemen.



What'sgoingon?

"Yeah..I'm notasleepyet,iwasatthelibrary"Irenesaid.

"Waitingforme?"Haroldasked,smiling.

"No"Irenelied.

"Yes"Haroldteased.

"Well...whyyoulookingsodusty?"Ireneasked.

"That'ssomethingican'ttellyoufornow"Haroldsaid.

"Why?"Ireneaskedwithfurrowedbrows.

"It'snotabadthing,sodon'tbeworried"Haroldsaid.

"Okay"Irenesighedglancingatthemenoncemore.

"Youshouldgotobednow,it'ssolatealready"Haroldsaid.

"Youshouldtoo"Irenesaid.

"Ofcourseiwill.Soon"Haroldsaid.

"Goodnight"Irenesaid.

"Sleeptight"HaroldwinkedsocutelythatIrene'sheartskippedabeat.

"Isshegoingtokeepdenyingthis?"Shethoughtasshewalkedtoherroom.

"Goodmorning,goodmorning,goodmorning"Irenesang,walkingintoIvory'sroom.

Shedidn'tseeIvorybutsheknewshewasbathingwhensheheardthesoundoftherunning

shower..



Sheopenedherwardrobeandbroughtoutherwellironedschooluniform.

It'sawonderthatHaroldemployedsomeonejusttotakecareofhisdaughter'swears.

It'sathingshecandoalongsidehernannyduties.

Shedoubtifivorywouldeverfaceanyhardshipinherlifetime.

Herfatherdidalready,heworkedforheralready.

Thelittlegirlnowhaseverythingatherbeckandcall.

Shedoesn'tprayherchildrensuffersthesamehardshipasshedid.

She'salsogonnamakesuresheworksveryhardsoherchildrenwon'tlackanythingandlive

theirbestlives.

Andthatstartsnow!

OnceshedropsIvoryinschool,she'sgonnastartacceptingeveryorderonherphone,she's

gonnareplythosetextmessagesonherphoneandbilltheladies.

Damien'sadviseisgonnaworkforherandthat'swhatshe'llfollow.

Butwherewillsheplacehermachineandmaterialsafterbuyingthem.

Thereshouldbespaceinherroom butwillHaroldacceptsuch?

"Ilovethatdeterminedlook"IreneflinchedwhensheheardHaroldsaybehindher.

Sheturnedtolookathim andwassurprisedhewasstillinhispajamas.

"Goodmorning"shegreeted.

"Goodmorning,youhadthatdeterminedlookonyourface.Whatwereyouthinking?"Harold

asked.



"Ohh..abouttheorders,ithinkI'm gonnaacceptthem"Irenesaid.

"Yes!That'llbesonice"Haroldsmiled.

"I'm gonnacollecthalfpaymentfrom eachofthem anduseitinbuyingamachineandthe

materialsI'llneed"Irenesaid.

"Whydon'twediscussthatwhenyou'rebackfrom droppingIvory"Haroldsaid.

"Seemsyou'renotgoingtoworktoday,won'tyoubetheonetodropher?"Ireneasked.

"Imightgotowork,I'm stillquitebusyfornow"

"Ohh"Irenesaid.

"Doingwhat?"Sheasked.

"Nevermind"Haroldsmiled.

"Thosemenarestillaround?"Ireneasked.

"Yes"

"Daddy!"Ivorycalled,walkingoutofthebathroom.

"Howareyouprincess?"Haroldaskedbendingtopeckherforehead.

"Finedaddy"shesmiled.

"Aren'tyougoingtoworktoday?"

"Imight,butI'm stillbusyfornow"

"Busy?Doingwhat?"Ivoryasked.

"Working"

"Working?Onyourlaptop?"

"Ohh"Haroldhesitated"Yeah"hequicklyadded.

"You'retellinglies"ivoryfrowned.

"Yes!"Irenealmostsaidaloud.

"Well...I'm actuallyworking"Haroldsaid.



"Whattypeofwork?Housechores?"Ivoryraisedherbrow.

"C'moni'm notreadytotellyouyet.You'llseeforyourselfwhenyou'rebackfrom school"Harold

grinned.

"Ohh..okay"Ivorysaiddryingherbody.

"Goodmorningivory,howwasyournight?"Ireneasked.

"Ohh..I'm sosorry,mydad'ssohuge.Ididn'tseeyou"IvorysaidandIreneletoutashortlaugh.

"C'mon,you'rerunninglatealready"Irenesaidandivorynodded.

"Iwillleaveyouguystodoyourthing"Haroldsaid.

"Dadwillyoudropmeinschool?"Ivorysaid.

"Noprincess,I'm sobusyrightnow"Haroldsaid.

"Okay"Shefrowned.

"ButI'llcomepickyou"Haroldsaid,hopingthat'llsoftenhisdaughter'shardlook.

"Isthatapromise?"Ivoryaskedme.

"Yes"Haroldpeckedhercheeksandshesmiled.

"Thesetwoaresoadorable"Irenesmiledtoherselfasshepickedivoryshoes.

___

IreneandNolalookedupasoneofHarold'sbodyguardswalkedin.

"Irene,MrHaroldwantstoseeyouinhisprivatelivingroom now"Hesaidandturnedtoleave

immediately.

"I'llberightbackNola"Irenesaid,droppingherpenandnotepad.

Shewaslistingthematerialsshe'sgonnaget.



ShewalkedoutofthekitchendoorwonderingwhyHaroldwantstoseeher.

Ohh...hemightwantthem tocontinuethediscussionabouthergettinghermaterialsandall.

Sheshouldtakethenotepadwithherthen.

ShewalkedbackintothekitchenandcaughtNolasmilingtoherself.

"Goodmemories?"Sheteasedasshepickedhernotepad.

"Uh?You'vereturnedsoquickly?"Nolaasked.

"No,icametopickthis"Irenesaid.

"Ohh..okay"Nolasaid.

ShewatchedIrenewalktothedoorandshesmiledtoherselfagain.

ShewouldbesosurprisedtoseewhatHaroldhasforher.

___

"HiMrHarold"Irenesaid,walkingintohisprivatelivingroom.

"Harold"HecorrectedandIrenesmiled.

"Hi...Harold"Shesaid.

"Good,haveyourseat"hesaid,droppingtheremotecontrolbesidehim.

Irenesatgently,wonderingwhatallthisisabout.

Herarelyinvitepeopletohisprivatelivingroom.



"Sowhatareyourplansconcerningthehugeordersyougot?"Haroldasked.

"Ithoughtasmuch"Irenesmiled.

"Huh?"Haroldasked.

"Yeah,iknewyoucalledmebecauseofthat.Butwhyarewehavingthisconversationhere?"

Ireneasked.

"That'showiwantit,it'smyhouseright?"Haroldsmiledproudly.

"Yeah,itis"Ireneagreed.

"Soidecidedtogetthehalfpaymentsand..."

"Howmuchwillyoubebillingthem?"Haroldasked.

"Ohh..welli..don'tknowyet"Irenesighed.

Shehadn'teventhoughtofit,allshethoughtwasthatshewon'tliketochargethem much.

"Youdon'tknowtheamounttobillthem andyou'realreadythinkingofhalfpayment"Harold

laughed.

"Iwon'tbechargingthem muchthough"Irenesaid..

"Irenethesepeoplearenotpaupers,don'tchargethem withasmallamount.Mostofthem

wouldcallofftheorderbecausetheamountyoucalledforthem istoosmall!"Haroldsaid.

"Really?"

"Yes,causethey'llbelieveyou'llbeusingcheapandfakematerialsforthem.Theysomuchlove

andpreferexpensivestuffs.Soyoushouldbetterknowhowtobillthem"Haroldsaid.

"Ohh...okay.thanks"Irenesaid.

"Comewithme"Haroldsaid,gettingup.

"whereto?"Ireneasked,risingtoherfeet.

"Justcomewithme"Haroldsaidandstartedheadingtowardsthedirectionofthegarden.



Thesamewayhehadledthosestrangementoyesterday.

Shefollowedhim withdifferentthoughtsfillinghermind.

Theywalkedintothegardenandshesighed.

Thiswillbethesecondtimeshe'llbecominghere.

Sheshouldvisitthisbeautifulplacemoreoften.

Haroldledhertoasmallbuildingwhichwasconstructedinthegarden.

Shesawitthelasttimeandshehadwonderedwhooccupiedthebuilding.

"Goin"Haroldtoldher.

"Why?"Sheasked,surprised.

"Justgoin"Hesaidandshestillremainedonthatspot.

"Com'onI'm notgoingtohurtyou"Haroldlaughedsensingherhesitation.

"Ithinkyoushouldgoinfirst"Ireneswallowedhard.

"C'mon"Haroldsaidandshetookastepforward,sheglancedbackathim andcaughthim

smilingtohimselfjustlikeNolawas.

"What'sgoingon?"Sheasked.

"Youwillknowafterwalkingintothatbuilding"Haroldsaid.

"Okay"Irenesaidandwithashrug,sheopenedthedoorandwalkedin.

Thesightbeforeherlefthershockedandifshehadn'theldonthearmchairbesideher,she

wouldhavehittheground.
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Thesightbeforeherlefthershockedandifshehadn'theldonthearmchairbesideher,she

wouldhavehittheground.

"Everythinginthereisyours"Haroldsaidtoherandtearsfilledhereyes.

Thelittleroom shethoughtwouldprobablybeanunusedplaceisnowsetupbeautifully.

Andthemostsurprisingpartisitwassetuptobe..tobeafashiondesigningworkshop!

Shecouldsightworkingtoolsateverycorneroftheroom.

Tapemeasure,threads,needles,asketchpad,scissors!Acardscissors,lightweightscissorsand

shearscissorswhichhasalwaysbeenherfather'sfavorite,eventhoughshepreferslightweight

scissors.

Thereisaweavingmachine,embroiderymachine,dressmakerdummyandtailorschalk,pear

Headpinsandacompletesetofsewingmachine!

Thewallpaperdisplayedfashionableitems.

Lookingatitaloneisagreatmotivation.



Damn!

There'sacomputertoo!

Shestoodonthatrootforsolong,dumfounded.

Andwhenshefinallygotherself,shefoundherselfscreamingandjumpingintoHarold'sarm.

Shefeltspeechlessforsomanysecondsandshejuststayedinhisarmsnotbelievinghereyes.

"Thankyousomuchbut..."Irenepausedtobreath"ican'tacceptthis"sheadded,pullingaway

from him slowly.

"W..why?"Haroldasked.

"Tthisisjusttoomuch,it'snot..likei'vedonesomuchtodeservethis."Irenesaid.

"Iunderstandyou"Haroldsmiled"butdoyouhavetodoanythingformebeforeicanhelpyou?"

"No..but...!"Irenesighed.

"Idon'texpectanyonetodoanythingformebeforehelpingthem.Idoitcauseiwantto,idid

whatididforyouwillingly,iwouldn'tletyougiveyourcontacttothoseladieswithouthavinga

plan.Myplanstartedrightfrom thatparty.Soplease,youneedtoacceptitexceptyouwantmy

effortstogotowaste"Haroldfakedafrown.

"ThankyousomuchHarold,you'vedonesomuchforme.Youpaymealotandnowthis.Ireally

appreciateyoureffortsandipromisetopayyoubackineverylittlewayican.Thankssomuch"

Irenewipedhertears..

"Aww.Stop"Harolddrewherclose.

Herheadwasonhischestasshecried,mumblingthankyou..

***

"Sowheredowestartfrom?"Irenesmiled,checkingoutherworkshopaftersomeminutes.



Haroldhadlefthertodothetour.

She'ssograteful.

Everythingsheneedsishere!Evenmorethingssheknowsshecan'tevenbuyherself.

ShehadplannedtobuyjustfewnecessarythingsbutHaroldboughtsomuch.

She'ssohappyandfeelsindebtedtohim .

Shechuckled,imagininghowshockedhermum andDamienwouldbewhenshetellsthem .

ShewouldhavecalledDamienimmediatelybuthe'llbeinschool.

Nolahadsaidshewouldcheckonherlateron.

Shehadtoldhersheknewaboutthewholething,shehelpedHaroldintheplan.

AndIrenenowknewwhyshehadcaughtNolasmiling.

Thesepeoplearefullofsurprises.

Okay,firstthingisacceptingtheorders.

Shepulledthecomfychairclosertothetable,grabbedapenandanotepad.

Sheunlockedherphoneandstartedacceptingtheorderswithsmilesonherface.

___

"How'sIrene?"IvoryaskedhopingintoHarold'scarexcitedly.



Haroldhoppedinafterher.

Hehadcometopickheruplikehepromised.

"Irene'sathome"Haroldsaid,peckingherforehead.

Hehelpedherpulloffherbackpackandthenorderedthedrivertostartdriving.

"Whydidn'tshecomewithyou?"Ivoryasked.

"Well..she'sbusy"Haroldsaid.

"Ohh...withNola?"Ivoryasked.

"No,I'm sorryididn'ttellyouthisearlier,iwantedittobeasurprisethough"

"Really?"Ivorysmiled.

"Yesprincess"

"Whatisit?"Sheaskedcuriously.

"Youknowthelittlebuildinginthegardenthatwasonceusedtostoreflowers?"Haroldasked.

"Yesdaddy"

"IfurnisheditintoafashiondesigningworkshopforIrene"Haroldsaid.

"Wow!!!"Ivoryscreamedinexcitement.

Irenehadtoldherhowworriedshewasaftergivingouthercontacttothoseladieswithnohope

butnowherdadjustgaveherhope!

"Thankyoudaddy"Ivorysmiledhappily.

Haroldgrinned,wonderingthetypeoflovethatexistsbetweenIreneandhisdaughter.

"Shewassohappyright?"Ivoryasked.

"Yesshewas"Haroldsaid.



"She'sworkingalready"Haroldadded.

"Really?"Ivorysmiledwidely.

"Yeah"

"Ican'twaittogethome"Shegrinnedhappily.

___

Irenehadwenttogettheclothmaterialafteracceptingtheorders.

Shejotteddowntheirmeasurementsandstartedcuttingandsewing.

Shesomuchlovethesewingmachine.

Itgavehertheperfectstitching.

Shesewfivedressesalreadyanditjustneedstobepackagedanddelivered.

Yes,she'sthatfastatsewing.

Thoughshestillhavesomuchmoretogobutshe'supforit.

Shesmiledwhileatit.

Sewingagainaftersolongbroughtsomuchjoytoher.

Nolahadbroughthercoffeewhileshecametocheckonherandshehadlefttopreparelunch.

Irenehadofferedtohelpherbutshedeclined,insistingIreneshouldcontinuewithherworkand

Irenewhohassomuchtododidn'trefused.



Thisisjustlikeadream.

Whowouldhavethoughtshe'llbe...sewinginherownworkshoptoday!

It'sjustsounbelievable,shewouldhavearguedvehementlyifsomeonehadtoldherthat.

ShereallyneedtothankHaroldoverandoveragain.

Hemadeherlifechangeforbetterjustinfewminutes.

Herclientsarestartingtotransfertheirbillstoherandsheknowsthat'sgonnagoalongwayin

hermother'ssurgeryandherbrotherfees.

She'sjustsohappyrightnow.

"Irene!!"IvorycalledhappilyrushingintoIrene'slittleworkshops.

"Ivory"Irenebeamedhappily,stoppingwhatshewasdoingtohugthelittlegirl.

Shefeelsmorehappytoseeivory.

___

IvoryandIrenesteppedintothediningroom afterIrenehaddressedherupfortheafternoon.

HaroldlovedthewayIrenedidn'tneglectIvory,despitehowbusysheis.

Hehadtoldhertocontinuewithherworkthathe'sjustgonnatakecareofivorybutshehad

refusedandrushedtotakecareofivorybeforehecouldpersist.



"Lookinggood"Haroldsmiledathisdaughterwhosmiledback.

"Where'sNola?"Ivoryasked.

"Shewenttogetthemeal"Haroldsaidandivorynodded.

"So,how'sworkgoing?"HaroldaskedIrene,whohadwantedtogohelpNola.

"Great,thanks"shesmiled,sittingback.

"ThankyousomuchHarold"Ireneadded.

"Stopit.You'vethankedmemorethanicancountalready"Haroldsaid.

"Harold,Allysiaiscominghome"Nolasaidexcitedly,walkingoutofthekitchen.

"Withyourparents"Sheadded.
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"Harold,Allysiaiscominghome"Nolasaidexcitedly,walkingoutofthekitchen.

"Withyourparents"Sheadded.



"Yaaaaay"ivorysquealedhappilywhileHaroldsmiled.

"Whenwilltheybecoming?"Heasked.

"Nextweekend"Nolasaid,droppingthetrayonthediningtable.

"Okaythen,wewouldbegladlyexpectingthem"Haroldsaid.

"Ican'twaittoseethem"Ivorygrinned.

Irenesmiled,notsayingaword..

Shecan'tactuallywaittoseenola'sdaughterandHarold'sparentstoo.

"Let'seat"Haroldsaid.

**

Irenemadeivoryhavehernapaftereatinglunch.

Shereturnedhappilytoherworkshoptocontinueherwork..

SheshouldcallDamienthatshewon'tbecominghomefortheweekend.

There'ssomuchtodohere.

Shesatonthechairandgrabbedherphone.

*

Whywon'tyoubecominghomefortheweekend!"Damienfrownedoverthephone.



ChillDam,ihavealottodo.

Alot?Isthenannyworkthatstressful?

Notthenannywork"Irenesmiled."Myownwork"sheadded.

Yourown?

YesDam,I'm goingtosendyouapicturenowandmakesureyoushowittomum too"Irene

saidbeforedisconnectingthecall.

Shestartedtakingpicturesofherworkshop.

*

Oh..my!MrHarolddidallthatforyou?"Damiennearlyscreamedoverthephone.

"That'sunbelievable..."Ireneheardhermum saidinthebackground.

Yeshedid.

D..doeshewantsomethinginreturn?"Damienaskedcuriously.

No,hedoesn't"Irenesaid,movedtotearsagain."He'sjustsonice"sheadded.



Canwecomeovertothankhim?"Irene'sstepmum asked.

NoMum,donotbother.I'lljustsendyourgreetingstohim.

I'm sosogratefultohim.Iwishicanjustseehim andthankhim profusely"Damiensaid.

Thisissososurprising"MrsNeavesaid.

Yeah"Damienconceded.

Weshouldleaveyoutoworknow"

Okay,bye.

**

"ThescissorsisgonnahurtyouIvory"Irenewarnedforthethirdtime.

Theyhadbothreturnedtoherworkshopafterivorywokeupfrom hernapandshereadtoher

inthelibrary.

"WhatdoyouusethisforIrene?"IvoryaskedandIrenesighed.

Shejustcan'tcounttheamountofquestionsIvoryhasaskedduringherstayhere.

"Wellthat'stapemeasure,it'susedtogetpeople'smeasurementsbeforesewing"Irenesaid.

"Ohh...soyouwenttotheirhousesoneaftertheothertotaketheirmeasurements?"Ivoryasked.



"No,theysenttheirmeasurementstome"Irenesaid.

"Ohh..."Ivorysaid.

"Whatshouldihelpyouwith"Sheadded.

"Absolutelynothingdear"Irenesaid.

"Areyousure?"Ivoryasked.

"Yes,youcanjustwatchme"Irenesmiled.

"Okay"

___ ___

DaysflewpastandIrenewasdonewiththeorders.

Shegotmoreordersbutshe'syettoacceptthem.

Sheneededtofinishthefirstsetandnowshe'sdone.

Whenshe'sbackfrom deliveringthislastone,shemightstartacceptingtheneworders.

She'ssohappyDairefashionsisgettingknownlittlebylittle.

Shealreadyopenedapageforpeopletocontacther.

Shedopostsamplesofherwearsandshealwaysgotgreatreviewsandrecommendation.

Notonlythat,herbankaccountisgettingfat.

She'sjustsogratefultoGodandHarold.

Shehasbeenworkingwithhim forfewweeksnowandshecan'tdenyherfeelingsforhim any

longer.

ShehasfeelingsforHaroldandshe'safraidtoadmitit.



Shehadn'tplannedthisfrom thestart,shedidn'tevenseeitcoming,itjustcameandshecan't

stopit.

Thefeeling'sgood.

Ithadbeensolongshefeltherheartrace,solongshefeltthisgood.

Shealwayslookforwardtoeverynightwithhim inthelibrary.

Yeah..theystillspentnightsinthelibraryandthey'vegottensoclosethanshewouldhaveever

imagined.

Shenowfeelssocomfortablearoundhim,shefeelssofreetocallhim Harold.

Otherworkersdoraiseeyebrowswhenshedoesthatbutshedoesn'tcareanymore.

Shesighedbeforepickingupthelastwearshe'stodeliver.

It'swellpackedalready.

Shewalkedoutofherworkshopandclosedthedoorbehindher.

*

"I'llberightbackNola"shecalledoutasshewalkedpastthekitchen.

"Goingtodeliver?"Nolaasked.

"Yeah,thelastpiece"Irenesaid.

"Ohh..okay"

___



"Let'sgotoyourworkshop"IvorysaidtoIreneaftertheyweredonewithlunch.

"No,you'llneedtotakeyournap.BesidesI'm donewiththeordersandI'm gonnarestforfew

daysbeforeacceptingthependingones"

"Uh..huh"ivorypressedherlipstogether.

"I'llhavemynapthen"shesaidandIreneledhertoherroom.

Shetuckedherinbedandpeckedherforeheadbeforemovingintoherownroom.

It'sbeenlongshehadanapandshedecidedtodosonow.

Shesighedsoftlyasshefellonherbed.

Shecan'twaittogohomefortheweekend.

ShemissesDamienandherMum.

Hermum'ssurgerybillisalmostready.

Shecan'twaittoseeherbackonhertwofeetsandherheartworkingperfectlyagain.

Thehugepayshereceivedfrom Haroldandthemoneyshereceivedfrom theordershelpedin

almostcompletingthesurgerybill.

Fewmonthsago,sheneverbelievedshe'llgetmorethanhalfofhermum'ssurgerybillsthis

soon.

Thingsarejustsounpredictable.

She'ssogladtohavemetHarold.

He'sslowlymakingherdreamscometrue.

Thedream sheneverthoughtwouldevenbefulfilled.

___



TheylaughedoverdinnerasNolacrackedjokes.

"Dad...tablemanners"Ivoryremindedeventhoughshehadlaughedtoo.

"Ohh...igotcarriedawayiguess"Haroldsmiled.

Irenegulpedwater,stillfeelingtheurgetolaughagain.

"Suchjokesshouldn'tbecrackedovermeals,italmostchokedme"HaroldlaughedandIrene

followed.

IvoryalsogiggledwhileNolasmiled.

Theycontinuedwiththeirmealinsilenceandtheywerealmostdonewhenabodyguardcameto

whisperintoAlex'sear.

HenoddedandwalkeduptoHarold.

"IapologiseforinterruptingyourdinnerMrHaroldbutiwastoldnowthataguynamedDamien

ishereseekingtoirene,hissister"Alexsaid.

"What!"Ireneexclaimedrisingtoherfeet.

"I'm sosorryHarold,Damienmustbeoutofhismindtovisitmehere,I'm sosorry,I'llgo

chastisehim immediately"ShesaidabouttomakeamovewhenHaroldstoppedher.

"Hecouldbeheretotellyousomethingimportant"Hesaid.

"That'swhyihavemyphon.."Irenewassayingwhensherealisedsheleftherphoneupstairs.

Butstill..

"Evenifhecameonavisit,I'llgladlywelcomehim.Bringhim inAlex"Haroldordered.

"Huh?"Alexasked.



"Youheardme"HaroldsaidandAlexquicklycarriedouthisorder.

Irenesatdownslowly,unsettled.

Thediningroom dooropenedandDamienwalkedin.

Irenestoodupquicklyseeingthelookonhisface.

Sheknewsomethinghadgonewrong...

"Whathappened?"Sheaskedinashakyvoice.

"It'sMum.."Damiensaid,stoppingtocatchhisbreath.

"Whathappenedtomum?"Irenealmostscreamed.

"She..'s..not..movinganymore"Heburstedoutcrying.
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"Whathappened?"Ireneaskedinashakyvoice.

"It'sMum.."Damiensaid,stoppingtocatchhisbreath.

"Whathappenedtomum?"Irenealmostscreamed.



"She'snot..movinganymore"Heburstedoutcrying.

Irenestoodrootedtothespottryingtoprocesswhathejustsaid.

Shescreamedloudlywhenrealitydawnedonher.

"Let'sgohome"shecriedtakingDamien'shand.

Haroldstoodupdroppinghisforkintheprocess.

"Youguysshouldgotosleep,Don'twaitupokay?"HesaidtoNolaandIvory.

TheynoddedworriedlyandwatchedasHaroldrushedoutofthedoor.

HemetIreneandDamienatthegateabouttostepout.

"Irene"Hecalledloudlyandsheturned.

Hisheartbrokeathowredhereyeslooked.

Hercheekswerewet.

Hereallyfeltforthem.

"Wait,we'llgoinmycar"Hesaidandhisdriverquicklygotbehindthewheels.

HegotinandhisdriverdrovetothegatewhereDamienandIrenewerestanding.

Theyhoppedinslowly.IrenewassobbingwhileDamienjuststaredon.

Evenwithhowredhiseyesalsolooked,Haroldcouldtellhe'sahandsomeguy,he'sgatthe

looks.

"Everythingwillbefineokay?Justkeepcalm"Haroldcomfortedthem.

"S..she'stheonlyfamilywehaveleft,she'stheonlyonewhotrulycaredaboutusafterour

parentsdeath,she'sinthatstatebecauseofus,I'm workingsoicouldpayforhersurgerybills.

Shemustnotleave...."IrenesaidintearsandHaroldwasdeeplymoved.



Irenehadtoldhim aboutherstepmum duringoneoftheirnightsinthelibrary.

"It'sokayIrene"Damiencomfortedhissistereventhoughtearswasrollingdownhisowneyes

too.

"I..isshereallynotmoving?"Ireneaskedwipinghertears,hopingDamienwouldsayhe'sjust

joking.

"Yes,she'snot.Icalledyouseverallyanditriedhiringacabtotakehertothehospitalbutididn't

haveenoughwithme"Damiensaid.

"Pleasedrivefast"Haroldurgedhisdriver.

*

ThedrivercametoahaltinfrontofIrene'shouse.

IreneandDamienrushedoutofthecarandHaroldranafterthem.

Theyenteredtheapartmentandtrulythewomanwaslayingunconsciouslyonthecouch.

Ireneshookhercryingloudly.

"Holdon"Haroldsaidandtriedtogetireneoutoftheway.

HefeltMrsNeavepulseandsighedinrelief.

"She'snotdead"Heannounced.

Irenewipedhertearsandsniffedasshemovedcloser.Joinustoreadmoreintriguingstories

from our

ShefeltMrsNeave'spulsetooandreliefranthroughherblood.



"Butherpulseisgettingweak.Let'squicklygethertothehospital"Haroldsaid.

"Myprivatehospital"Headded,liftingMrsNeave.

IreneandDamienhurriedafterhim.

___

"Herhealthisdeteriorating,whattookyousolongtogethertodothesurgery?"DocFern

questionedirene.

"I..iwaswaitingforthemo..neytocompletebutnowihavemorethanhalfofthebillsI'llpay

it,thesurgerycancontinuewhileigolookfortherest"Shesaid.

"MrHaroldpaidalloftheexpensesalready"DocFernsaid.

"What!"Ireneexclaimed,turningtolookatHaroldwhowaslookingathisfeet.

Hedoesn'twanttobeseenbypeopleorthere'dbeascene.

"Nothankyou.Please"Hesaid,notraisinguphishead.

Damienstaredathim indisbelief.

"Fern,thesurgeriesshouldbeassoonaspossibleplease,includingherleg'stoo"Haroldsaid.

"Yeah,thespecialistswillbeflyingintomorrowmorning,we'vestabilisedhernow"DocFern

said.

"Okay,thankyousomuch.Canwegoseehernow?"Haroldasked.

IreneandDamienwerestillstunnedbyHarold'sactofkindness.

Hereyeswerelacedwithtearsasshefeltsogratefultohim.

Thesurgerybillisawholelotofmoneyandhesettledit?



Whyishebeingsonicetoher?

He'saphilanthropist,sheknowsbut...thisisjusttoomuch.

"No,untilafterthesurgeriesaredone"DocFernsaid.

"Ohh..okay"Haroldsaid.

"PermitmetogocheckonotherpatientsMrHarold"DocFernsaid.

"AlrightDoc"Haroldsaid.

"Andyouinsistonnotstayinginmyoffice"DocFernsaid.

"Yeah,I'm finehere"Haroldinsisted.

"MrHaroldyou'reapublicfigure,assoonasyougetfiguredout,reporterswillbuzzinlikeflies"

DocFernsaid.

"Don'tbotherFern,it'snightalready"Haroldsaid.

"Thatdoesn'tstoppeoplefrom figuringyououtbutit'sfineifyouinsist"DocFernshrugged

beforewalkingaway.

"Thankyou,thankyou,thankyousomuchMrHarold"Damiensaidaboutgoingonhisknees

beforeHaroldstoppedhim.

"C'monDamien,it'sfine"HesaidandDamiensmiled.

'Abillionairejusttouchedhim andcalledhisnameandnotjustabillionairebuthisrolemodel,

thepersonhehasbeenaspiringtomeet'Damienthoughthappily.

He'sjustrealisingHarold'spresencenowafterconfirminghismum'shealth.

Hewascompletelyblindbefore.

"Harold,notagain"Irenesaidcleaninghertears.



"It'sokayIrene"Haroldsaiddrawingherclose.

'Really?'Damiengrinned.

"Shecanbeacrybabyattimes"DamiensaidtoHaroldandhenodded.

"Iknowright"Heteasedherdraggingherwetcheeksplayfullyandshelaughed.

"Thankyou...somuch"Shemuttered.

"Wereallyappreciate,MrHarold"Damienadded.

"It'sfine...enoughofthe'thankyou'hereandthere"Haroldsaid.

"Thankyou"Irenesaid.

"Arrgh"Haroldgroanedplayfullyandtheylaughed.

"Doyoumindusingmyfacecap,peoplemightactuallyfigureyououtasdocFernsaidandits

gonnacauseahugescene.Iknowit's...fadedbu..."Damienwassaying.

"Idon'tmind"Haroldinterruptedhim andcollectedthefacecapfrom him withoutsecond

thought.

Damienstaredathim withmouthwideopenedasheworethefacecap.

Irenelaughedseeingthesurprisedlookonherbrother'sface.

'Oh..no.HaroldMarshallisputtingonmyfacecap'hescreamedinwardly.

Heblinkedseverallystilltryingtotakeitin.

HeneverthoughtHaroldMarshallwillacceptit,hewasreadyforhisrejectionbuthesurprised

him instead.

"Is...thatmyfacecapyou'reputtingon?"DamienaskedHarold,hecouldn'tbelieveit,hehaveto

besure.

"Yougaveittome"Haroldsaid..



"He'sjustsoshockedyoucanbeputtingonhisfacecap"Irenesaid.

"Really?"Haroldasked.

"Yeah"Irenenodded.

"Thankyou"Damiensaid.

"Enoughofthethankyou"Haroldsaid.

"I'm notthankingyouforsettlingmymum'sbills"Damiensaid.

"Whatareyouthankingmefor?"Haroldasked.

"Puttingonmyfacecap"Damiensaid.

"No..ishouldthankyouinstead"Haroldsaid.

"IknowmyIrenemighthavenottoldyouhowlongI'vebeenaspiringtomeetyou,you'remyrole

model,meetingyouphysicallyhasalwaysbeeninmydreams,evenbeforeIrenestartedworking

foryou,I'vebeenlookinguptoyou,ialsowanttobeagreatphilanthropist,you'vebeingagreat

inspirationtomeMrHaroldMarshall"DamiensaidandHaroldstaredathim speechless.

"Wow!Thankyouforlookinguptome.Comeboy,weneedtotalk"HaroldheldDamienbythe

handandtheybothwalkedtothechairs.

Irenewatchedthem andseeingthehappylookonherbrother'sfacemadehersmile.

___

"Thegirlisalonenow,seemsherdadandthenannywon'tbecomingbackhometonight"Marie

contactedEthanWestonsecretly.

"Okay,thankyou"Ethansmiledwickedlybeforeslowlygettingupbesidethesleepingcarrle.

Hethentiptoedoutoftheroom.
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"GoodmorningMrHarold"Thedooropened.

Alex,Tom andEricsteppedinandwithoneglanceatIrene...Alexknewwhatwasgoingon.

"Ohh...iguesswejustinterruptedsomething.We'resorryMrHarold"Alexsaid.

"Nothing...nothingatall"Haroldsmiled.

"How'syourmum'shealth?"Tom andEricaskedIrene.

"Ohh..."Shesaidgettingherselfoutoftheshockshewasthrowninto.

"She'sgettingbetter...imeanhersurgerieswillbeperformedtoday.Thanksguys"Irenesaid.

"surgeries?"Alexasked.

"Yeah"Ireneansweredreluctantly.

"Thespecialistsareflyinginsoon"Haroldsaid.

"Ohh"Alexsaid.

"Let'sgetmoving"Haroldsaid,hefeltabitbadhemusthavemadeIreneuncomfortablewithhis

confession.

Buthe'sgladhefinallymadehisfeelingsknowntoher,hecan'tkeepitanylonger.

He'smadlyinlovewithherandhedidn'tevenknewhowithappened.



Hedidn'tevenregretthefactthathedevelopedfeelingsforIrene,she'sworthit.

Afteralltheseyears,he'sgladhisheart'sfinallyworkingperfectly.

NotjustonanyonebutIrene,hehasneverfeltthatwayaroundanylady.

NotevenCarrle.

HehadhadsomethingforIrenesincehesawherbuthedidn'tjustadmittedituntilrecently.

TheygotoutsidethehospitalandHaroldadjustedhisfacecap.

TheyallsatinthecarwaitingforAlexwhotoldthem hewantedtopee..

"Whyishetakingsolong?"Haroldasked.

Irenehadnoticedtoobutshedidn'twanttospeakup,shesuddenlyfeelssoshyaroundHarold.

"Ineedtogettowork.Tom,gocheckhim"Haroldordered.

"OkayMrHarold"Tom alightedfrom thecarandwalkedbackintothehospital.

Heheadedtotherestroom areaandsawAlexapproaching,tuckinghisphoneinhispocket.

"What?"HequeriedTom withasternlook.

"Don'teverthinkI'llbelookingoutforyou,MrHaroldaskedmetowhenyou'retakingforeverlike

therestroom isyournewhome"Tom said.

"Justshushoranotherroundoffightwillburstnow"Alexgrittedhisteeth.

"I'm alwaysreadytoburstyourfacewithpunches,thankyourstarsMrHaroldisoutsidewaiting

forus"Tom grinnedbeforewalkingaway.

Alexcursedhim underhisbreathbeforewalkingafterhim .

HehadactuallycalledMrEthantoinform him abouttherecenthappenings.



*

"I'm sorryMrHaroldfordelayingyou,ine.."Alexwassaying.

"It'sokay"Haroldcuthim short."MoveEric"HeaddedandEricturnedontheignitionandstarted

driving.

**

"Goodnews"EthansaidtoCarrleashewalkedintotheswimmingarea.

Carrlewasbytheedgeofthepool,cladinapinkbikiniandsippingwinewhichshehandedto

oneofthemaidsstandingatherbeckandcallwhensheheardEthan'swords.

"Really?"Sheasked,hereyeslittingup.

SheknewthenewswouldcenteraroundHarold,shereallywanthim back.AlthoughEthanisnot

inanywaydeprivingherofanythingbutshejustwantedHaroldagain,shemissedhowhe

makesherfeel,hewassogentleandromantictothecore,aperfectdefinitionofanhumble

man,onewouldn'tknowhe'swealthyifonehasn'tseenhim inthenews.

Peopleobviouslylovedhim morethanEthanbecauseofhishumblewayoflife.

"Youbothshouldexcuseus"EthansaidtothemaidsashesatbesideCarrle.

Theyleftimmediatelyafterbowing.

"Sowhat'sup?"Carrleasked,ignoringEthan'slustfulgazeonherbody.

Harolddoesn'tlookatherwithlustbutwithlovethatalwaysmakehergiveherselftohim allthe

time.

Hiseyesareloving,yougetstuckwhenstaringatHarold,hedoesn'tevenknowwhathedoesto

lotsofwomenwiththoseeyes.



"Whysmiling?DoyouknowwhatI'm abouttosayalready?"Ethanasked.

"Huh?No,butit'sgoodnewsright?"

"Yeah,it'saboutyourdaughter..."

"Whatdidyoudotomydaughter!?"Carrlesparkedup.

"ChillCarrle,iwasabouttosayyourdaughter'snanny"Ethansaid.

"Ohh"Shesaidmorecalmly.

"Youjustkeepsurprisingmewithyourbehaviorwheneverimentionyourdaughter"Ethanstated.

"CauseiknowwhatyoucandoEthan,youwoulddoanythingtohurtHaroldandmydaughteris

hisweaknesshere"Carrlesaid.

"Iwon'thurtyourdaughtercauseiknowhowmuchyoulovehertoo"Ethansaid,wishingIvory

wasdeadalready..

"Lessiforget,I'llbegoingtocheckonhersoon"Carrlesaid.

"Ohh...yourvisitation.Youwouldn'tevenletmemeether"

"Haroldisgonnachopoffmyhead"Carrlelaughed.

"Okay,thegoodnewsisaboutIrene.Hermotherishospitalizedandherhealthhasdeteriorated

totheextentthatsheneedssomespecialiststoflyover"

"Wow..."Carrleraisedherbrow.

"Sowheredowecomein?"Sheasked.

"Westopthespecialistsfrom gettingtothehospital,accordingtothenurseAlexmadeenquiry

from,thewomanwoulddieifshe'snotattendedtoasfastaspossibleandyouknowifshe

dies,Irenewouldbesosadandthat'swhatyou'vealwayswanted...tomakehersad".

"Yes!Thatgirlisjustsoannoying,shepissesmeoffanddoyouknowshe'sstartingtorobTanya

ofhercustomers?"Carrleasked.

"Really?"



"Yeah...Tanyaissopissedathertoo,whenitellherofthisplan,she'llbesohappy"Carrle

smiled.

ShehatesthefactthatIrenegotmoreattentionattheparty,theladiesfocusedonheraloneand

keptrantingonhowbeautifulshelooked.

SomeevensaidsheandHaroldlookedperfecttogether.

Likewhatthehell!

"That'scool,wearen'taloneinthis"Ethanlaughed.

"Yeahsowhendoestheplanstart?"

"Itstartedalready,wefoundtheirlocationandisentoutmyboys"

"Wow!You'resokeenonthis"Carrlelaughed.

"Anythingtomakeyouhappy"Ethansaid.

"Thanks"Carrlesmiled.

"Youlookhot"Ethanwinked.

"Iknowright"Carrlesaidproudly.

"Ifeellikehavingyourightnow"Ethansaid.

"Nah"Carrleshookherheadmotioningoneofthemaidstobringherwine.

"Ohh...doyouknowwhatelseAlextoldme?"Ethanasked.

"What?"Carrlesippedherwine.

"HaroldsleptoveratthehospitalwithIrene"Alex.

"What!"Carrleexclaimed.



**

Irenereturnedtothehospitalaftershewasdonecleaningupandeatingbreakfast.

ShewavedEricbyeashedroveoff.

Haroldleftforworkalreadyandtillhedid,shecouldn'tevenlookhim intheface.

She'syettorecoverfrom theshockthatHaroldhasfeelingsforher,it'ssounbelievable.

She'sjustanobody,hisdaughter'snanny.

ShewalkedintothehospitalandmetDoctorFerncomingoutofthehallway,thelookonhis

facewasn'tsonice,hedidn'tlooklikethecheerfulDocFern.

"HiDoc"Ireneapproachedhim...

"Irene..."Hesaid,sighing.

"Thesurgeriesaregoingonalreadyright?"Ireneasked.

Sheknowitwouldhavebeengoingonthoughcausetheyleftthehospitalby9am andit's12pm

already,thespecialistswouldhavegottenherecausetheywerealmostatthehospitalwhen

theyleft.

"There'saproblem"DocFernsaid.

"Whatisit?"Ireneswallowedhard.

"Thespecialistsarenothereyet"

"What!"Irenepanicked.

"Yes,I'vebeentryingthem tocontactthem forhoursnowandit'snotconnectingandtheworst

thingisyourmum'shealthcareshouldn'tbedelayedor.."

"Orwhat?"Ireneasked,holdingherbreath.



"We'llloseher"

"Oh..no!"Ireneburstedintotears.

***

"Icanclearlyseeyou'vegoneinsaneagain"HaroldsaidtoCarrle.

Hehadallowedherintohisofficethinkingshe'llbemorereasonablethistime.

"Ican'tbelieveyouleftyourdaughteralonetosleepoverinahospitalwithaslut!"Carrlebarked.

"JustshutupCarrle,you'rethesluthereandlasttimeicheckedIvorydidn'tcomplainabout

it,shewasevengladistoodbyhernannysowhatthefuckisyourproblem"Haroldsaid,

regrettingwhyhehadletherininthefirstplace.

Carrleboiledinangerbreathingloudly....

"Icanseeyouhavenothinglefttosay,that'sthedoor"HesaidtoCarrle.

"MygreetingstoEthan"Haroldaddedmockingly.

"Fuckyou!"Carrleswore,seethingterribly.

Hisphonestartedringingandhepickedituptocheckthecaller'sID.

"Irene"HesaidaloudandCarrlewhowasaboutleaving,stopped.

HeacceptedthecallandIrene'stearsbrokethroughhisears.

Hestoodupimmediately.

Whathappened?"Heasked.

Harold,thespecialistsarenowheretobefound!DocFernsaidifmymum'shealthcareis

delayedanyfurther,he'safraidwemightloseher.Idon'twanttoloseher"Irenecried.



Oh..my!I'm onmyway"Harolddroppedthecall,hepickedthenecessarythings.

HehasforgottenCarrlewasthereuntilsheblockedhisway.

"GetoutofmywayCarrle!"Heyelled.

"You'regoingnowhere"Sheyelledback,droppingherbag.
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"Thegirlisalonenow,seemsherdadandthenannywon'tbecomingbackhometonight"Marie

contactedEthanWestonsecretly.

"Okay,thankyou"Ethansmiledwickedlybeforeslowlygettingupbesidethesleepingcarrle.

Hethentiptoedoutoftheroom.

**

"Youhaven'tslept?"NolaaskedIvorywhowalkedintothekitcheninhernightwear,huggingher

hugeteddybeartoherchest.

Sheshookherhead"Ican't"



"Why?"Nolaasked,almostdonewithcleaningthekitchen.

ShewasabouttogosleepwithIvoryinherbedroom causeeveryworkerhereisnottobe

trusted.

"I'm worried"Ivorysaidsadly.

"I'm worriedtoo"Nolasaid,shehasbeenthinkingaboutIrene'smum'shealthasshecleanedthe

kitchen.

"Comehere"Sheconsoledivorybyputtingherinahugandrubbingherhair.

"Everythingwillbefine"Shemuttered.

"Idon'twanttosleepalonetonight,I'm scared.ImissIrene"Ivorysaid.

"Ofcourseyouwon'tbesleepingalone,letmefinishcleaningthekitchenandwe'llbothgoto

myroom.I'llreadyouinterestingbedtimestories"NolasaidandIvorynoddedwithasmile.

"Whatshouldihelpyouwith?"Sheasked.

"I'm almostdoneivory,there'snothingleftforyoutodo"Nolasaid.

"OkayNola"Ivorysaid,toyingwithherteddybear.

"Gositinthediningroom whileiroundup"Nolasaid,knowingsheneededtimetothinkabout

thebedtimestoriestotellIvory.

"Okay"ivoryhoppedtothediningroom.

Shedroppedherteddybearonthetableandslippedherfootwearoffherfeet.

Shestoodinthemiddleofthespaciousdiningroom andstartedpracticingtheballettheywere

taughtearlierintheday.

ItseemsmoredifficultwithoutmusicbutbeingIvory,sheimaginedthemusicplayinginher

headandstarteddancingperfectly.

Shesomuchlovedancing,shecan'twaittobeagrownupsoshecanshowtheworldhowmuch

ofagem balletis.



"Ivory"Someonecalledherbutshedidn'tstopped.

Sheknewitwasn'tNola,Nolawouldneverhavedisturbedherwhileshe'sdancing.

"Ivory"Sheheardagainandgroanedbeforestopping.

Shesawitwasoneofthemaidsnamed..Mariethroughthenametagonherdress.

"Whatdoyouwant?Howdareyouinterruptme?"Ivoryyelled.

Sheknewherdadwouldhavereprimandedherifhewasherebutsometimesthesemaids

needstobeyelledat.

"I'm sorryforyellingbutwhatdoyouwant?"Ivoryasked.

"Whyhaven'tyougonetobed?Gotobednow"Marieordered.

"Excuseme?"Ivoryaskedwonderingwhytheladyhadsomuchcommandinhervoice.Irene

who'shernannydoesn'tevenspeaktoherinthatmanner.

"Hey!You'renotmynannyandyoudon'thavetherighttoordermearound,yourjobhereisto

takecareofthehouseandnotme!"Ivorysaid.

"Shutuplittle...Justgotobed"Mariesaidsternly."Now"Sheadded.

"AreyououtofyoursensesMarie?"Nolaaskedwalkingoutofthekitchen.

Mariefumedonseeingher,sheneverknewNolawasinthekitchen.

"HowdareyouspeaktoIvorythatway,you'renotallowedtodothatokay?You'rejusta

commonmaidhere,getthatintoyourhead!"Nolawarned.

"Iwasonlytryingtogethertobed...."Mariewassaying.

"Byforcingher?"Nolaasked.

SheneverlikedMariefrom thestart.



"It'slatealready"Mariesaid.

"You'renotsupposedtoorderhertogotobedinthefirstplaceokay?Ifyoutrythisagain,I'll

havetoreportyoutoMrHarold"NolasaidandMariewalkedawayangrily.

"Let'sgotobedIvory"Nolasaidandtookivory'shand.

**

Ifyoucan'tdoit,justgocallonAlex.

Well,it'snotlikeican't.I'ddoanythingtohurtthegirl,she'ssorudeandspoiltbutthething

is...

What?..hurryup,Carrlemustn'twakeup...

Thegirlisnotinherroom anymore,Nolaalreadytookhertoherroom.

What!Whydidyouallowthathappen?"Ethanyelled.

Iwa.."Mariewassaying.

Youknowwhat?You'resodumb!Getthehelloffmyphone"Ethandisconnectedthecall

angrily.

"Damn!"Marieswore.



__ NextMorning __

"Damienjustgoprepareforschool,I'llbewithMum"Irenesaidfortheumpteenthtime.

"Idon'twanttoleave"Damiensaid.

"Mum willbefine,shewon'tbegladyoumissedclassesbecauseofher"

"Youshouldgotoschool,you'llstillgettocheckonherwhenyou'reback,evenifyouwait,you

won'tbeabletoseehertillthey'redonewiththesurgeriesandiguessit'lltakemorethanaday

sojustgotoschool,she'llbefine"Haroldsaid.

"Okay"Damiensaid,steppingdownfrom thebed.

Thehadsleptinanemptywardcontainingtwobeds.

HaroldsleptinonewhileIreneandDamiensharedone.

"Gotellmydrivertotakeyouhomeanddropyouinschoolafteryou'redonepreparing"Harold

said.

Hisdriverhadwenthomeyesternightandcamebackthismorning.

"Huh?Heshoulddropmeinschooltoo?"Damienasked.

"Yeah"Haroldsaid.

Damienglancedathissisterandsheshrugged.

"Thankyou"Damiengrinned,alreadyimaginingthelookthat'llbeonhiseveryone'sfacewhenhe

stepsdownfrom thelimousine.

"Ishouldleavenow"Hehuggedhissisterandwavedto.

Hebeamedashewalkedtothedoor,theconversationhehadwithHaroldyesternighthadbeen

awesome.

HaroldMarshallisevenmoreintelligentthanDamienthoughthe'dbe,heprovedhimself

worthytobearolemodel.



He'severythingIrenehadmentionedandhedidn'tregretchoosingtolookuptohim.

"WillimeetyouherewhenI'm backfrom school?"Damienasked,holdingthedoorknob.

"Ofcourse"Haroldsaid.

"No,he'llbegoingtowork"IrenesaidandHaroldglancedather.

"Ohh"Damiensaid,abitsadly.

"Bye"Headdedbeforewalkingoutofthedoor.

"Inevertoldyouiwasgoingtowork"HaroldfacedIrene.

"Yougotoworkeverydayandiwouldn'tallowyoumissworktodaybecauseofmymum"

"Iowntheworkyou'retalkingabout.Icandecidenottogoandeverythingwillstillbeinplace"

"Iknowbutpleaseyoucan'tmissworkjustbecauseofus.Youdidsomuchalready"Irenesaid.

"GoodmorningMrHarold,Irene"DocFernsaid,walkingintotheward.

"Goodmorning"

"Iknowyoumusthavefeltsouncomfortableonthebed,youshouldgohomenowandhavea

rest"DocFernsaidtoHarold..

"No,it'sfine"Haroldsaid.

"Ohh...okay,thesurgerieswillbeginoncethespecialistsarehere,soI'llwantyoubothtogo

home,cleanupandprobablyeatbeforetheyarrive"

"Ohh..okay,ishouldcallErictodrivehereafterhedropsIvory"HaroldsaidandIrenesmiled.

TheyhadtalkedtoIvoryandNolaoverthephonethismorningandshemissthelittlegirl

overnight,shemisseddressingherupforschooltoo.

HeyEric.."Haroldsaidintothephone.



GoodmorningMrHarold.

Goodmorning,drivestraighttothehospitalafteryoudropIvory.

Idroppedheralready,I'llbecomingrightaway.

Ohh...okay.

"Doyouneedanythingbeforeyourdriverarrive?"DocFernasked.

"No,we'refine...Irenedoyouneedanything?"Haroldasked.

"No"Ireneshookherheadeventhoughshebadlywantedtotakewater.

"Iguesstheyoungsirhasgonetoschool"DocFernsaid.

"Yeah"Irenesmiled.

"Alrightthen"DocFernsaidbeforewalkingoutofthedoor.

"Ericwillgetheresoon"Haroldsaidtoirenewhowasrepackingherhair.

Hesmiledastheirgazeslocked.

"Why..areyoubeingsonicetome?"Ireneasked.

"Youthinkthere'sareason?"Haroldasked.

"Iknowyou'reaphilanthropistHaroldbutdoyouwantanythingfrom me...I'll..gladlygiveyou"

Irenesaid.

"Youwill?"Haroldasked.

"Yes"Ireneshiftedclosertohim.

ShehasfeelingsforHaroldandatthispointshedoesn'tevencareifhefindsoutornot.



Whatlingersinhermindrightnowisifhefeelsthesamewayforher.

Shehadcaughthim stareatherseveraltimes....butthatdoesn'tmeanhefeelsthesameway

forhertoo.

"Whatiwantfrom youisnotthereasonI'm doingallthese,ihelpedyoubecauseiwantedto,

nothingattached."

"Okay,I'm gladyoureallywantsomethingfrom me,I'llgladlydoanythingforyou?"Irenesaid.

"IlikeyouIrene.Ihavefeelingsforyou"Haroldsaidandherheartpumpedtwicefaster.

"Andiwanttoknowifyoutrustmeenoughtoputyourheartinmycare"HaroldaddedandIrene

feltherworldspin.

Sheswallowedhard,wonderingifthiswasadream.

'Yes...yes...yes'Hermindscreamedbuthereyesandmouthremainedpinned.

Hercheekswerealmostthesamecolourasredroses.

"GoodmorningMrHarold"Thedooropened.

Alex,Tom andEricsteppedinandwithoneglanceatIrene...Alexknewwhatwasgoingon.
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"GetoutofmywayCarrle!"Heyelled.

"You'regoingnowhere"Sheyelledback,droppingherbag.

"MoveCarrle,iwon'twanttopushyou"Haroldsaidthreateningly.

"Goahead,pushyourdaughter'smotheroutofthewayjustbecauseofafreakingnannywhose

motherisgonnadiesoon"Carrlesaid.

"Don'tsaythatCarrle!Don't!"Haroldwarned.

"Well...ididalready"Shesaid.

"Outofmyway"Haroldsaid,gettingimpatient.

"You'llhavetopushmelikeyousaidtogettothatdoor"CarrlesaidandHaroldswore,resisting

theurgetopushher.

HeknewCarrletobesoimplicating,shecangofileareportthathepushedherandthatmight

gettothemedia!

Heturnedandpunchedsomenumbersinhistelephoneandthenplacedthereceiveronhisear.

"You,getinherenowandtaketwootherpersonwithyou.There'sawildanimalhere"Harold

saidbeforedroppingthecall.

Hesighedimpatiently,deeplyregrettingwhyhehadallowedCarrleintohisoffice.

"Youwannagetyourbodyguardstopushmeoutright,you'resuchaweakling!Doityourself"

Carrlesaid.

"I'm notasviolentasyour'husband'okay?"HaroldsaidandthatshutCarrleup.

Fewsecondslater,themenfiledin.

"Getheroutofmywayfirst"HaroldorderedandtheypulledtherantingCarrleawaywhileHarold

rushedtothedoor,heopeneditandsteppedout.



Getthecarready"Hecalledhisdriverwhilehurryingtotheparkinglot.

OkayMrHarold.

___

"What'sgoingon?"Haroldasked,breathingheavilyashewalkedtoIreneinthehospital

reception,hereyeswereswollenwithtearsandhisheartfeltheavy,seeingherinthatcondition.

Shesniffedandhandedhim afacecapwhenshesawhowpeoplewerestartingtogazeathim,

hewasunawarethough,hecollectedthefacecapandworeit.

"Irene..."Hecalled.

"Thespecialistsarenowheretobefound"Shesaidslowly.

"DocFernsaidmymum isgonnadieanymomentfrom now"Sheaddedburstingintotears

again.

"Damn!Come,let'sgotohisoffice"Haroldsaid.

"He'snotinhisofficerightnow"Anursestoppedthem.

"GetthehelloutofthewayandgogetDocFernformeanywhereheisnow"Haroldsaidsternly

andthenursenodded,movingoutoftheway.

*

"Everythingisgonnabefine"HaroldrubbedIrene'sbackastheywaitedfordocFerninhisoffice.

"I'm sosorryforkeepingyouwaitingMrHarold"DocFernsaid,walkingin.

"Fernandowhat'sgoingon?"Haroldasked.

DocFernsighed"MrHarold,thespecialistsarenowheretobefound,I'vetriedcontactingthem

severally,icalledthehospitaltheywerecomingfrom inIndiaandwastoldtheyleftalreadysince

yesterdayandtheyevencalledthem hoursagothatthey'vegottentoSanFrancisco,headingto



myhospital"

"Sowherethefuckarethey!"Haroldsaid.

"Idon'tknowtoo,nooneknowsandhermum'shealthisdeteriorating,I'm afraidshehaslittle

timeleft"

"Stopsayingthat,what'sthenextstep?"Haroldasked.

"I'llpayanything"Headded.

"We'llhavetoflyhertoIndia,thesamehospitalthosespecialistsarecomingfrom"DocFern

said.

"Areyousurethey'recompetent?Theactofthespecialistsalreadysaidthey'renot"Haroldsaid.

"Theyare,MrHarold.ThathospitalisthebestinIndiaand80%ofsurgeriestheyperform are

alwayssuccessful"

"Okaythen,weshouldhurry"Haroldsaid.

"Theproblem is..."DocFernpaused.

"What?"Irenespokeup.

"I'm notsureshe'llbeabletosurvivethroughtheflight,youknowshehasverylimitedtimeleft

andtheflightprocessmighttakealotoftime"DocFernsaidsadly.

"Gosh!Isn'tthereanythingyoucandotohelp?"Haroldasked.

"Please"Irenepleaded.

"Arrrgh!"DocFernsighed,thinking.

"Theonlythingicandoistoplaceheronsedativesthroughouttheflightbutherchanceof

survivingtillwegetthereis40%"

"Okay,sohowmuchisthebills?I'm gonnapayit"Haroldsaid.

"No,I'llpayit.Istillhavesomemoneyinmybankaccount"IrenesaidandDocFernsmiled,

knowingIrenewon'tbeabletoaffordthemoney..

"I'm afraidyouwon'tbeabletocoverthebillsIrene"Docfernsaid.



"IreneI'llpayit"Haroldoffered.

"No,you'vedonemorethanenough.Iwon'tletyoupaythebillsagain"Irenesaid.

"Im notcomplainingaboutit,I'm perfectlyfinewithpayingthebills"

"No...no,you'renotpayingitHarold.Youspentalotalready,ican'tkeepmakingyouspendand

spend"

"Im finewithit,justletmesettlethebillsplease"Haroldsaid.

"You'renotevenmyfamilytotakesuchresponsibilities,youpaidforeverythingsincewegot

hereandI'm sogratefulforthatbutiwon'tallowyoutakeresponsibilityanymore.No,please"

Irenesaid.

"CaniseeyouraccountbalanceMissIrene?"DocFernasked.

"Ofcourse"Irenesaidbringingoutherphone,sheimputedsomecodesandherbankaccount

balancepoppedup.

"It'llbeenoughright?"Sheasked,handingherphonetoDocFern.

Helaughedwhenhesawheraccountbalance.

"I'm sorryforlaughingbutthisissososmall,itwon'tevencoverquarterofthebills"DocFern

said.

"What!Really?"Ireneasked,shehadthoughtit'dbemorethanenough.

Thepayshehasbeenreceivingfrom Haroldplusallthemoneyshereceivedfrom her

customers.Itshouldbemorethanenough.

"Whyisitsocostly?"Ireneasked.

"Yourmum isn'tjustdoingasurgeryIrenebuttwo,otherexpensestoo"DocFernsaid.

"Ohh..."IrenesighedandglancedatHaroldwhilerubbingthebackofherneck.

"I'llsettlethebillsDocFern,gettowork.There'snomuchtimeleft"Haroldsaid.

"No"Irenesaid."You'rejustgonnaborrowmethemoneyandI'llpayback.



"Really?That'snotnecessary"Haroldsaid.

"Itis,Harold.I'llcollectmoreorders,ineedtopayyouback"

"It'sfinethen.Fern,talktomymanageraboutthebills"Haroldsaid.

"Okay,soI'llbeflyingwithMrsNeave..."

"Won'ticomewithyou?"Ireneasked.

"No,no...thatmighttakealotofprocessandsheneedstobeattendedtoassoonaspossible"

"Ohh"Irenesaid.

"Willyougoinmyprivatejet?Thestressofstartingtobookaflightandall.It'sgonnatakealot

oftime"Haroldsaid.

"That'llbegreat!MrHarold"DocFernsmiled.

"Letmecontactmyaircraftpilot,youshouldgogetreadywiththenecessarythings"Harold

saidtoDocFernwhonoddedandhurriedoutoftheoffice.

"Thankyou,somuch"IrenesaidtoHaroldtearily.

"It'sfine"Hepulledherintoasidehugwhilehecontactedhispilot.

✈✈✈

Thecarwasincompletesilenceastheyheadedhomeafterleavingtheairport.

DocFernandMrsNeaveleftinhisprivatejetalready.

"She'llbefine"HaroldbrokethesilenceinthecarafternoticinghowtroubledIrenelooks.

"Thankyou"Irenesaid.

"Areyougoingbacktowork?"Sheasked.

"No,I'veclosedfortheday"



"Yeah,youneedtorest"Irenesaid.

"Youtoo"HaroldsaidandIrenenodded,knowingshehastogettoworktobeabletopayback

Harold'smoney.

"Youshouldstopgivingmemypayfornow"Irenesaid.

"Why?"Haroldasked.

"I'm gonnabeusingittopayforthedebtlittlebylittle,it'llgoalongwayinrefundingyour

money"

"Arrrgh"Haroldgroaned."Areyouseriousaboutpayingback?"Heasked.

"Ofcourse"Irenesaid,"Andpleasedonotrefuse"Sheadded.

"I'm gonnakeepgivingyouyourpayandyoucansaveityourselftopaymebackwhenit's

complete"Haroldsaid.

"Finethen"Irenesaid.

"You'remakingmefeelbadforwantingtopayback,ineveraskedyoutoo"Haroldsaid.

"Iknowbutiwantto.Please"Irenesaid.

"Okaythen,anythingthatmakesyoufeelokay"Haroldsaid.

ThecarfellbackintosilenceandHaroldcan'thelpbutstealglancesather.

Eveninherworriedstate,shestilllookedbeautiful.

Hekindawishedhehadn'tconfessedhisfeelingstoheratleastnotinthemidstofthis

problems,causeitseemsshe'snolongercomfortablewithhim.

**

Dam,donotgotothehospitalafterleavingschool...."IrenesaidtoDamienasshewalkedup

thestairs.

TheyjustarrivedhomeandsheknowsheneededtofillDamieninontherecenthappenings.



*

"Wow!Younevercantellwhatmighthavehappenedtothosespecialists?Idon'tthinkthey'll

deliberatelyabandonsomeonewhoneedsurgentmedicalcarewithoutareason"Nolasaidafter

Haroldhadnarratedeverythingtoher.

"Ithinkyou'rerightandithinktheyareincompetenttoo,I'llhavethensuedwheneverthey

appear"Haroldsaid,sippinghisfavoritewine,hewasseatedwithNolainthekitchenafter

eating.

"Com'onHarold,youdon'tknowwhatmighthavegonewrongwiththem.Youshouldbehoping

they'refineinsteadofhavingthismindset"Nolasaidandheshrugged.

"Ihopetheyarefinethough.Anyways,I'm gladwedidn'tevenwaitforthem anylonger,ijust

hopeIrene'sMum survivethroughtheflightandthenthesurgery"Haroldsaid.

"Shewill,iknow.Irenetoldmeshe'sastrongwomanandibelieveshe'llfightthis"Nolasaid.

"Where'sIrenebytheway?"Sheadded.

"Probablyinherroom,idon'twanttodisturbher,sheobviouslyneedssometimetoherself"

Haroldsaid.

"Yeah,poorgirl"Nolashookherhead.

"I'm thinkingofchangingherbrother'sschool,webothhadadiscussionanddamn!He'sso

intelligent,idon'tthinktheschoolheattendsknowshisworth,heneedsabetterschoolandI'm

gonnadothatforhim"

"That'llbegreatandhe'sgatthelookstoo,themaidsarestilltalkingabouthim tillnow"

"Really?"Haroldlaughed.

"Yeah"

"So,thinkingofthebestschoolshereinSanFrancisco,ithinkyoushouldchoosetheoneAlly

attendswhenevershe'shereforsummer"Nolasaid.

"Yes!That'llbefine.I'llstartmakingmovesonceallthisisover,youknowMrsNeavehavetoget

wellfirstbeforeicanproceedwithmyplans"



"Yes,ofcourse"

"IneedtogohaveanapbeforeIvorycomesback"HaroldsaidandNolachuckled.

"I'llstartpreparinglunchalso"Nolasaid.

"OkayWorldbestchef"HaroldteasedandlaughedwhenNolarolledhiseyesathim.

___

"Irene"Haroldcalledwalkingintoherworkshop.

"Hi"Shesmiled.ShejustleftIvory'sroom who'salreadyhavinghernap.

"Ithoughtyou'dbeinyourroom"Haroldsaid,drawingachairclosetoherbeforesitting.

"Nah,ineedtowork"Irenesaid.

"Well...DocFernjustcalledmenow,theyarrivedIndiasafelyandthesurgeonsalreadygotto

work"

"Thankgoodness"Irenebreathedoutasighofrelief.

Hermum survivedtheflight!

Shehadbeenunsettled,prayinghermum wouldatleastsurvivetheflightcausethestateshe

hadbeeninwhentheyleftforIndiawasterrible.

Keepfightingmum..you'llsurvivethesurgeriestoo.

"I'm soglad"Irenesmiled.

"Metoo"Haroldsaid.

"Ohh...DocFern'scallingback"Haroldsaidpickingupthecall...

HiDocFern.



IrenepickedupherphonetocallDamienandtellhim aboutthenewpieceofnews.

What!"Harold'sexclamationstoppedhim.

"What?"Ireneaskedworriedly.

"CanyoubelievethespecialiststhatwereassignedtoSanFranciscototakecareofyourmum,

werekidnapped!Thatwaswhytheycouldn'tmakeittothehospital"Haroldsaid,alarmed.

"What!"
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____________________________

HaroldandIrenerushedintoDocFern'shospitalandwasledintohisofficebythetwonurses.

"Wherearethey?"Haroldasked,notseeingthespecialiststheycamethem for.

"Theyarecleaningup,they'llbeoutsoon"oneofthenursessaidbeforewalkingout.

"Nolawasrightwhenshesaidwedon'tknowwhatmighthavegonewrongwiththem"Harold



said.

"Yeah"Irenenodded,stillstartledbythefactthatthespecialistswerekidnapped.

"Hii"Theyheard,andturnedtoseetwoladieswalkingoutofDocFern'spersonalrestroom.

Ireneneverthoughtthespecialistswouldbeladiesandtheylooksobeautiful,sherarelysee

Indians.

"I'm Sunil"

"I'm Shreedah"TheladiesstretchedoutthehandsandHaroldandIrenegladlytookit.

"We'resosorryaboutwhathappenedtoyouboth"IrenesaidandHaroldnoddedinaffirmative.

"Ohh..my.Aren'tyouHaroldMarshall?"TheladycalledSunilaskedandHaroldnodded.

"Canihugyou?"Sunilaskedexpectantly.

"Yeah"HaroldsmiledandSunilpulledhim intoahug.

Shreedahsmiledandtookaseat.

Shewastiredfrom thestressandall,theyneverthoughtthey'dhavethisexperienceontheirfirst

dayinSanFrancisco.

Theyhadbeenlookingsoforwardtothesurgeriesnotuntiltheywerewaylaidandkidnapped.

Herearsstillhurtfrom theslapsshehadreceived.

"Ilikeyousomuch,you'reoneofthefewbillionairesthatassistspeopleineverywaytheycan,if

ihadknownitwasyourmotherwewerecomingtoperform surgeryon,iwouldhavefought

thosekidnapperswithallmystrength"SunilsaidandHaroldlaughed.

TheirEnglishwasobviouslydifferentfrom theirs,theirssoundedfunnytotheears.

"So...howdiditall..happened?"Ireneaskedcuriously.



"Wewerejustfewminutesawayfrom thishospitalwhenacarcrossedoursandtookoverthe

wheels,wewereblindfoldedthroughoutthejourneyandevenwhenwegottowherevertheytook

usto,weonlyheardvoiceswithoutevenseeinganyone"Shreedahsaid.

"Wow!"Haroldexclaimed.

"Shreedahwasslappedseverallycausesherefusedtocooperate"Sunilsaid.

"Ohh..mynowonderhercheekslookssored.SorryShreedah"Irenesaid.

"SorryShreedah"Haroldsaid.

"Thankyou"Shreedahsaid.

"Weshouldinvolvethecops"Haroldsaid.

"No!"Theybothexclaimed,startlingHaroldandIrene.

"Why?Weshouldinvolvethecops"Irenesaid.

"Theythreatenedtocomeafterusifwedo.Theyknowihaveachildandtheythreatenedtokill

herifweevergotothecops."Shreedahblinkedrapidly.

"Ohhh"IreneandHaroldsighed.

"Moreover,theydidn'thurtus."Sunilsaid,stillbeingclingytoHaroldandIrenedoesn'tknowwhy

itupsetshersomuch.

"Doyouprobablyknowthereasonyoubothwerekidnappedorcoulditbemistakenidentity?"

Haroldasked.

"Idon'tthinkso...irememberedwhattheysaidwhenShreedahsaidwehavealifetosave"Sunil

said.

"Whatdidtheysay?"Ireneaskedcuriously.

"Theysaid...wewerekidnappedbecauseofthelifewewanttosave..."Shreedahanswered.

"What!!"HaroldandIreneexclaimed.

"Andshe'llbeconfirmeddeadbeforewe'rereleased."SunilsaidandIrenefeltsicktothe

stomach.

"IguesstheyreleasedusafterknowingthewomanhadbeenflowntoIndia"Shreedahsaid.



"I..m..mymum,theywereaftermymum"Irenesaidshockingly..

"Ohh..she'syourmum?"Sunilsaid,kindofdisappointed.

"Yeah"HaroldsaidandturnedtoIrene.

"W..why?"Irenefrowned.

"Whywouldanyonewantmymum dead?"Sheadded.

"Wow.."Sunilsighed.

"Justchill,we'llgetbacktoit.Let'sgetSunilandShreedahtothehotel,sotheycanrestand

leavebytomorrowmorning"Haroldsaid.

"Okay"Irenesaid,deeplyworried.

"I..don'tthinkwe'llbesafeatthehotel.Yourhousewouldbebetter"Sunilsmiled,handbrushing

herlongsilkyhair.

"No,idon'treallyallowpeopleinmyhouse.You'llbefineatthehotel.It'smyhotelactuallyand

you'llhavebodyguardssurroundingthewholeplace"Haroldsaid.

"Ohh...that'sfinethen"Sunilsaid,slightlyembarrassedandIrenewouldhavelaughedifnot

becauseofthesituation.

"We'resosorryabouteverything.Youguyswouldn'thavegottenintothismessifwehadn't

askedyoutocomeover..."Haroldsaid.

"No,that'sourjob.Tosavelives,you'renottoblameforit"Sunilsaid.

"Canwemovetothehotelplease,mybody...isachingandI'llreallyliketoeat"Shreedahsaid.

"Ofcourse,imessagedthechauffeuralready,hewouldbeheresoon"Haroldsaid.

'itsgettingdark'Irenethoughtafterpeeringoutofthewindow..

'willDamienbefine?'shethoughtworriedly.



Hemustbefeelingsolonely,shewishshecanjustgobewithhim tilltheirmum isbackbutshe

can'tleaveherwork,sheknowHaroldwilldefinitelyallowhergobutshecan'ttakeadvantageof

that,it'snotsofair.

Damienwouldbefine...

"Hey,what'swrong?"HaroldaskedIrene,movingbesideher..

"Nothing..."Sheletoutasmallsmile.

"C'mon,icantellyou'reveryworriedaboutsomethingandiunderstandcausethere'ssomuch

goingonatthemomentbutjustknowandbelieveeverythingwillbefineokay?"Haroldassured

andIrenenodded.

"Thankyou"Shesaid.

"Okayso,don'tyouthinkweshouldtakelegalactions,it'ssoobviousthosekidnapperswanted

yourmum dead!I'm prettysurethat'swhatyou'resobotheredabout"Haroldsaid.

"No,iwasthinkingaboutDamienactually.Andyeah,knowingthereissomeoneouttherewho

wantsmymum deadisenoughtoworryaboutbutrightnowI'm justsoworriedaboutmum's

healthmorethananything."Irenesaid.

"Ofcourse,youshouldbe.Weallare.Butdon'tyouthinkweshouldinvolvethecopsnowsothey

won'tcomeafterherwhenshe'sfullywell"

"InvolvingthecopswillworsenthesituationHarold,I'llmakesureigetanewapartmentfor

mum andDamienifshesurvives"

"Irene,gettinganewapartmentforherdoesn'tstopthebadguysfrom comingafterher"Harold

said.

"IknowbutsheneedstosurvivefirstandwehavetoconsiderShreedah'sdaughter"Irenesaid.

Harold'sphonebeepedandhestaredatthescreen.

"Thechauffeurishere"HesaidtoSunilandShreedahwhowerediscussing.



"Ohh..okay"theybothpickedtheirbags.

TheyallwalkedoutofDocFern'soffice.

"Irene,gettinganewapartmentforherdoesn'tstopthebadguysfrom comingafterher"

Harold'swordsranginherearsasthewalked.

Whydoesshefeelit'sbecauseofhertheywanthermum deadandwhyishermindpointingat

EthanWeston?

SheblewoutabreathandwatchedHaroldtalkedtothechauffeur,SunilandShreedahhad

gottenintothecaralreadywithtwobodyguardswiththem.

IrenewasirritatedwithhowSunilkepttouchingHarold..

Whataclingything!

Haroldwavedthem byeandwatchedthecardriveoffbeforejoiningIrene.

Heletoutabreath...

Ireneopenedthelimodoorandgotin,Haroldgotinafterherandorderedhisdrivertostart

driving.

"Youupsetaboutsomething?"Haroldasked,noticingthefrownonherface.

"Uh?..nothing"Shesaid.

'DontfreakingtellmethisisjealousyIrene!'hermindscoldedher.

***



"We'vebeenwaitingforages"IvorycomplainedasHaroldandIrenewalkedintothediningroom.

SheandNolahavebeenwaitingforthem beforehavingtheirdinner.

"We'resorry"Irenesmiled.

"Forages?TakeiteasywiththeexaggerationV"Haroldsaidandtheylaughed.

"Youbothshouldgowashyourhandsfirstbeforejoiningushere"ivorysaid.

"Ofcoursewewill"Haroldsaid.

"How'syourmum Irene?"Nolaasked.

"Thesurgery'sstillongoing,wehaven'theardanythingyet"Irenesaid.

"I'm goingtopraytoGodtomakehersurvivebecauseshemademeasweaterilovesomuch"

IvorysaidandIrenesmiled.

"Youdon'thavetoreadmebedtimestoriestonight,youmustbesotiredfrom thestressyou've

gonethroughtoday"Sheadded.

"Wow..."Irenelaughed.

"Thanksivory"Shesaid.

"Gowashyourhandslet'seatplease"Nolasaid.

"Oh..myWorldbestchefisstarvingseriously"Haroldjokedandtheyalllaughed.

___

"GoodnightIvory"Irenepeckedhercheek.

"GoodnightIrene"Ivorysaidsleepily.

Irenegentlylefttheroom andwalkedtowardsthestairs.

Haroldhadtoldhertocometothelivingonceshe'sdonewithivory.



Shedescendedthestairsslowly.

HergazemetwithAlex'swhowasstandingbytheendofthestairs.

Shewasn'tinthemoodtoreturnhisglare,shejustwalkedon.

Shegottothelivingroom andinsteadofmeetingHarold,shemetDamien.

"What!"Sheexclaimed,walkingtohim.

"What'swrong?Whatareyoudoinghere?"Sheasked.

"Isentadrivertogopickhim"Haroldsaidwalkingintotheliving.

Ireneturned.

"Causestartingfrom now,he'llbestayingheretillyourmum'sreturn"

"Huh?"

"Yeah"Damiengrinned.
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"Causestartingfrom now,he'llbestayingheretillyourmum'sreturn"

"Huh?"

"Yeah"Damiengrinned.

"Iknowyou'resoworriedabouthim beingaloneinthehouse,it'snotsafe"Haroldsaid.

"Yeah,thankyou...thankyousomuch"Irenesaid.

Shefeelssorelieved,nowshewon'thavetoworryanymoreaboutDamiencauseshe'llbe

seeinghim everyday!

Sheglancedatherbrotherwhowasgrinninghappilyandshesmiledtoo.

"ThankyouMrHarold,I'm sograteful"Damiensaid.

"It'sfine,boy!Haveyouhaddinner?"Haroldasked.

"Yes"

"Okay,Mariewillshowyoutoyourroom"HaroldsaidanditwasthenDamienandIrenenoticed

Mariewasinthelivingroom.

"Wecansharemyroom"Irenesaid.

"No,ialreadymadethem preparehisroom,thereareenoughroomshere"Haroldsaid.

"Ohh..okay"Irenesaid.

"Donotcauseanytroublehereandjustshowerandgotobedimmediatelyyougettoyourroom.

We'lltalktomorrow"IrenesaidtoDamienashefollowedMarie.

"Okaysis"Hewinkedandplayfullydraggedhercheeks.

Shesmiledandwatchedhim leave.

"Geez!Hisluggagemadeitseem likehe'llbespendingyearshere"IrenesaidandHarold

laughed.



"Thankyousomuch"Shesaidtohim again.

"Arrrgh"Hegroaned..."EnoughofthatIrene"

"No,allowmethankyou.That'stheonlywaythatshowshowgratefuliam"

"Okayfine...I'm goingtothelibrary,caretojoinme?"Haroldasked.

"Idon'tmind,iwon'tbeabletogetanysleepifishouldreturntomyroom now"Irenesaid.

___

"No"HaroldsaidwhenIrenepickedanoveltoread.

Theyjustfinishedlittingthefireplace.

"What?"Ireneasked.

"Let'snotread,let'sjustdiscuss"Hesaid.

"Ohh...finethen"Irenedroppedthenovel.

Theybothsatinfrontofthefireplace,noonespokeup.

"Hey!Aren'tyoutheonesupposedtospeakup.Youwantedtodiscuss!"Irenesaidinwardly.

"I'm sureNolawouldhavetoldyounottoentertheroom besidethepool"Haroldbrokethe

silence.

"Ohh..yes!Shedidwhenshewasshowingmearoundthehouseandiwonderedwhatwasin

there"

"Nothingisinthere,it'sjustanormalroom thatbelongedtoHelena,whowasmy

godmother...caretolistentosomestories?"Haroldasked.

"Ofcourse"Irenesaideagerly.

"Okay...ilovedHelenasomuch.Shetoppedthelistofpeoplewhohelpedmebecome

successful,herwordsandadvisesgroomedmeintothemaniam today.Shetoldmenotto



dependonmyparentswealthbutworkhardformine,'Hustlelikeyou'repoorestmanonEarth'

Shealwaystoldme,ourbondwasunbreakableandalotofpeopledomistakeherformy

mother"

"Wow"Irenesmiled.

"YoushouldknowmyparentsarebillionairesandtheywerereadytospoilmebutHelena

preventedthat.Shewasnola'sclosefriendandtheydostayinthekitchentogether.Ishouldtell

youthis,thereasonNolaneverwanttoleavethekitchenisbecausethat'swheremostofher

memorieswithHelenaare.It'sbeenyearsnowbutnoneofushavegottenoverherdeath"

"I'm sosorryaboutthat"Irenesaidsadly.

"Shediedoffoodpoisoning,shewaspoisonedrightinthishouseandtilldate,theculprithave

notbeenapprehended.Detectivestriedalltheycouldbuttheycouldn'tfishouttheperson,

investigationswentonforyearsuntiltheyfinallywashedtheirhandsoffthecase.

Shediedonthesamedaymydaughterarrivedtheworld.Shedidn'tgettoseeIvorywhom she

hadpreparedsomuchtomeet"Haroldsaid.

Irenetookhispalm inhers,seeinghowhardhewasrestraininghistears.

Shewantedtocrytoo.

Shedidn'tsayanythingandallowedhim goon.

"IwasmoresadthanhappybutthebeliefthatHelenacamebacktomethroughIvoryconsoled

meabit.'Bringheruplikeibroughtyouup"Shehadtoldme,likesheknewshewasn'tgoingto

bethere.

Shewaspoisonedinthenightandshehadstruggledtillmorningjustsoshecouldseemefor

thelasttime.

Bythetimewefoundher,itwaslateandshediedassoonasshewaswheeledintothehospital.

Myworldshatteredatthatmoment"Haroldfinallyletouthistears.

Irenefeltherthroattighten,sheknowshe'sgonnastartcryinganymomentfrom nowknowing

howitfeelstolosesomeonesodearandclosetoyou.

"Anddoyouknowmyworstregret?"Haroldasked.



"What?"Ireneasked,blinkinghardtostophertears.

"Fewminutesbeforeherdeath..shegavemethenecklaceshecherishedmostintheworld,her

grandmotherhadgivenittohermother,hermotherhadgivenittoheranditwastobepassed

thatwaybutshegaveittomeevenwhenshehadadaughterandifuckingmisplacedit!Iwas

socareless!"Haroldsaid,andIrenewipedhistearswithherpalm.

Sherubbedhisbackandhadtoresisttheurgeofhugginghim tightly.

Shebadlywantto,shehadneverseenhim thiswayandshefelttheneedtoprotectandconsole

him.

"-Harold,dowearthiswheneveryougointomyroom,thatwayyou'llfeelmypresence-Shehad

toldmeandIndeed,afterherdeath,idofeelherpresencewheneveriwearthenecklace,i

cherisheditsomuchuntilonenight,igotdrunk,irarelygetdrunk.Iwonderhowithappened.

Thenthenextmorning,I'm sureitwasstolencauseihadsearchedeverynooksandcranniesin

thishousebutcouldn'tfindit"

"Whowaswithyouwhenyougotdrunk?"Ireneasked.

"Carrle"Haroldsaid.

"Ohh"

"SheandHelenanevergotalongandshehaddeniedtakingthenecklaceanditwasaftershe

gotmarriedtoEthanthatshetoldmetomyfacethatshetookit."

"What!Whatdidyoudo?"Ireneasked.

"Nothing,icouldn'tdoanythingcausetherewasnotenoughevidencetobackitup.Helena

warnedmeabouther,shewarnedmenottotrustCarrlebutineverlistened,ifonlyihadknown"

Haroldsaid.

"Damn!"Ireneshookherheadslowly.

"AndknowingtheonlythingthatkindofconnectedmetoHelenawasgone,knowingiwasso

carelesswithwhatHelenacherishedmostmademesoangryandiorderedeveryonetostay

awayfrom herroom.

Idofeelbadwhenigointoherroom withouthernecklace,irealisedidonotfeelherpresence

anymorewithoutthenecklacesoistoppedgoingintoherroom.



Ifthere'sanythingieverwishfor,it'sformetogetthenecklaceback.ImissHelenasomuch"

Haroldsmiledsadly.

Irenesighed"Whatasadstory,Nowiunderstandthereasonnooneisallowedintothatroom"

"Yeah,iwonderwhatHelenawouldthinkofyouifshehadmetyou"HaroldsaidandIrenesmiled.

"I'm planningonvisitingherroom soon,willyoucomewithme?"Haroldasked.

"Ofcourse,justtellmewheneveryouwantto"Irenesaid.

"Okay,ifeelsoembarrassedtohavecriedinfrontofyou"Haroldsaid.

"Com'on,I'm gladyoutrustedmeenoughtotellmethis,thankyou"

"Ifeelrelieved,ifeelfreelettingoutwhathasbeenbottledinsidemeforyears"

"Comehere"IrenestretchedopenedherarmsforahugandHaroldhappilyhuggedher.

"GoodmorningIvory"Irenesaidwalkingintoivory'sroom throughtheadjoiningdoor,shejust

finishedbathinganddressingup.

Shewonderedwhereivorywaswhenshecouldn'tfindheronthebedandtheshowerwasn't

runningeither...

Shemightbepooping.

Sheopenedivory'swardrobeandstartedselectingherschoolwears.

ShehadgonetoseeDamienalready,hewasgettingreadyforschoolandhewassoexcited

whenHaroldtoldhim he'llbegettingdroppedinschooleverymorningandhe'llbepickeduptoo.



ThedooropenedandshethoughtitwasHaroldthatwalkedin,butitwasIvory.Sheenteredthe

room grinning.

"Ithoughtyouwereinthebathroom andwhenididn'theardtheshowerrunning,idecidedyou

werepooping"Irenesaid.

"Pooping?No"Ivoryrolledhereyes.

"Youdon'tpoop?"Ireneteased.

"Idobut...arrrgh,stopthispooptalkalready.It'sembarrassing"ivorysaidandIrenelaughed.

"Sowheredidyougoto?"Sheasked.

"DadtookmetoseeDamien"

"Huh?"

"Yes"Ivorygrinned.

"I'm sogladhe'llbewithusforawhile,hesaidhe'llbehelpingmewithmyhomeworkespecially

arithmetics"IvorygiggledandIrenesmiled.

"Well...let'sgetyoureadyforschool"

*

"Aren'tyouguyseating?"HaroldaskedwhenhenoticedIreneandDamienwerenotsittingwith

them forbreakfast.

"We'lleatin...thekitchen"Irenesaid.

"Yeah"Damiensaid.

"What?Why?"Haroldasked.

"Huh..Irenesaidit'syourprivatediningroom"Damiensaid.

"Irenecom'on!"Haroldsaid.

"I..wewon'tlikeustoovercrowdthediningroom"Irenesaid.

"Overcrowd?You'rejusttwo!"Nolasaid.



"Truly,thisismyprivatediningroom butidon'tmindDamieneatingwithus,haveyourseatsand

let'seat"Haroldsaid.

"Thankyou"IreneandDamiensaidandHaroldgroaned.

___

*

Irene,itotallyforgotCarrlewillbecomingtocheckonIvorytoday.Pleasewherevershe

wantstotakeIvoryto,makesureyougowithherokay?

OkayHarold.

Dressherupnicely,Carrlecanbeso...nevermind.Justtakecare.

Alright,bye.

***

"Carrleishere,ineedtogo.Youshouldcontinuewiththedress"IrenesaidtoDamienwho

nodded.

He'sbackfrom schoolandtheywerebothinherworkshop,talkingandworking.

Damienhadbeensohappysoseetheworkshop,heloveditandwouldn'tstoptalkingabouthow

goodHaroldis.

"OkayIrene,don'tbelong"Damiensaid,hewasenjoyinghistimehereand...hehadseenseveral

maidseyehim.

Thisisgonnabefun..



*

"Areyoucrazy?Whatdoyoumeanyou'recomingwithus?"Carrleasked,irritatedwithIrene's

sight.

"I'm hernannyandiwasorderedtodosobymyemployer"Irenesaid.

"Notinmycar!"Carrlesaid.

"That'sfine,I'llgoinanothercar"Irenesaidandiflookscouldkill,shewouldhavediedbyCarrle's

glares.

"Mum,iwantIrenetocomewithusplease"Ivorysaid.

Carrlehadchangedivory'sdresstoamorebeautifulpinkgownandglitterywhiteshoes,herhair

waspackedinpigtailswithpinkhairband.

IvorylookedsouncomfortableandIrenewasalmostforcedtotellCarrle.

"Babygirl,we'llbegoingtoanicecream parlor!"CarrlesaidtoIvorywhodidn'tseem excited.

"Well...thecaryou'llbecomingwithshouldbetrailingbehindours."CarrlescoffedatIrene.

"Andisthishowyou'llbedressed,you'llbecomingwithmedressedthatway?"Carrleasked,

pretendingtoalmostthrowup.

Thebodyguardsandmaidswithherlaughed.

"Howdoyouwantmetogetdressed?"Irenequestioned,refusingtobeintimidated.

"Getintoaballgownwithfeathersbecausewe'regoingtoanicecream shop?Youshouldbetter

hurry,you'reallowedtospendjustfewhourswithher"IrenesaidandittookallCarrle'smight

nottoslapherintheface.



"Herebabygirl,haveyouricecream"CarrlesaidtoIvorystretchingavanillaicecream toher,

Irenesighedinwardly,knowingivorydoesn'ttakevanillaflavor.

TheIcecream parlorisabigandexpensiveoneandCarrle'sentrancehadcausedstirs.

Carrleisapublicfigure.

"Ican'ttakethis"Ivorysaid.

"Why?"Carrleasked.

"Idon'twantthis"Ivorysaid.

"Shedoesn'ttakeanyotherflavorasidesstrawberry"Irenesaid.

"Willyoushutup!Anddoneverinterfereinourbusiness!"Carrlesaid,slammingthevanillaice

cream onIrene'sface.

TherewereloudgaspandthenextthingIreneheardwascameraclicks.

What!!
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____________________________

TherewereloudgaspandthenextthingIreneheardwascameraclicks.

What!!!

"Mum!Whathaveyoudone!"Ivoryscreamed.

"Wow!"Irenesighed,shequicklywipedtheicecream offherface,thecoldnesswaspainful.

"Irene,I'm sosorry"ivorycried.

Cameraswerestillonthem andIrenetriedhardnottocry,theembarrassmentwassohardto

take.

ShestoodupslowlyandstaredatthefumingCarrle.

"Nexttime,youdon'tinterfereinourconversation.You'rejustananny!You'renotworthyto

lookmeinthefacenottotalkofinterferinginmyconversation.Heyeveryone,thisistheCEOof

Dairefashionsandlookhowshe'sdressed..inrags!"Carrlelaughedloudtogetherwithher

bodyguards.

"Mum!Stopalready!"ivoryyelled.

"Byebabygirl,seeyousomeotherday.Gladtoknowyourfavoriteflavorisstrawberry"Carrle

smiled.

"Poorbitch!"CarrlesaidtoIrene'sfacebeforewalkingawaywithherbodyguards.

Irenestoodstill,staringon.

"I'm sosorryIrene"Ivoryrubbedherhand.

"Willyoualldropthosefreakingphones!?"Tom yelledwalkingintotheicecream parlor.

HehadfollowedIreneheretogetherwithEric.



Everyonedroppedtheirphones,satisfiedtheyhadtakenenoughpicturesandvideos.

HeledIreneoutoftheshop,wishinghehadbeenintheparlorwiththem,Carrlewouldn'thave

pulledthatstunt.

Nowit'sallovertheinternet,hehadseenitbeforecomingintotheshop,somethingthat

happenedjustfewminutesago!

HefeltsosorryforIreneforthebadpublicityCarrlehadgivenher.

"I'm sosorryaboutthatIrene"Ericsaidwhentheygotintothecar.

"It'sfine"Irenesmiledsadly.

"Here"Tom passedherhandkerchief.

Shetookitandburstedintotears,IvorystartedcryingtooandTom andEricsighed.

Hehadactuallygivenherthehandkerchieftocleantheicecream onherhair.

"ThatwassobadofCarrle"Ericfumedasheturnedontheignition.

"It'sfineIrene"Tom consoledher.

"Com'on,stopcrying"IrenesaidtoIvoryintears.

"Iwon'tstopifyoudon't"Ivorysniffed.

Irenewipedhertears"Look,I'vestopped"

Ivory'stearscametoahaltandshewipedofftheicecream onIrene'shair..

"Myhairandfacesureneedsthoroughwash"IrenesmiledandIvorynodded.

"Iwon'tallowherseemeanymore"Ivorysaid.

"What?"Ireneasked.



"Iwon'tallowmymum seemeanymore,iwillstopgoingoutwithher"Ivorysaid.

"Noivory,she'syourmum andshedoesn'tseeyoueverytime,youshouldn'tdothat"

"Iwill!"Ivorysaid.

"Com'on..."

"She'ssomean"ivorysaid.

"No!That'sdisrespectful,donotsaythattoyourmum okay."Irenescolded.

"OkayIrenebutiwon'tallowherseemeanymoreandwon'tgooutwithheragain"

"Ivo..."

"Donottrytochangemymind"ivorycuthershort.

"Ivory,she'syourm..."

"Rulenumber15!Donottrytomakemechangemymindonceiinsistonsomething"Ivorysaid

andIrenesmiled.

It'sbeenlongIvoryreadoutaruletoher.

___

#CarrleWestoninDream icecream parlor!

#CarrleWestonemptiedicecream ondaughter'snanny!

#"Poorbitch!"Carrleblastsdaughter'snanny!

#TheCEOofDairefashionsisananny!



#TroublebetweenCarrleWestonanddaughter'snanny!

#Ivory,billionaireHaroldMarshall'sdaughterdefendsnannyagainstmother!

#disagreementsintheMarshall'sfamily.

#Carrleslapsdaughter'snanny!

#IvoryMarshall'snannyleavesicecream parlorinembarrassment!

#CEOofDairefashionsdressedinwhatCarrleWestonreferredtoasrags!!!

"What!!!"Haroldexclaimed.

Hissecretaryhadjustshowedhim theongoingtrend.

"Oh...myGod!"Hepickedhisblazer.

"You'regoing?"Hissecretaryaskedhim.

"Ofcourse,Carrleisgoingtopayforthis"Haroldsaidangrilywonderinghowirenemustbe

feelingnow.

"Damn!"Heswore.

___

"Tom,pleasedon'tlethim out,stophim"IrenesaidtoTom whoblockedDamienway.

They'vegottenhomeandDamienalreadygotwindofthenews,hewassoangryandhe'sready

togoconfrontCarrle.



"Howdareshedothattoyou!"Damienrakedhishandsthroughhishairangrily.

"Noooo!"Hescreamed."Iwillfuckingkillher!"

"Damien!"Ireneyelledathim.

"Getinsideyourroom now!"Sheordered.

"Imeannow!"SherepeatedherselfwhenDamiendidn'tmove.

Ivorymovedbackabit,surprisedtoseeDamienthisangry.

"Damienplease"Irenetookhishandinhers.

"Howcouldyouallowsomeonedothattoyou.Irene,you'realloverthesocialmedia,peopleare

mockingyou,yourpictureiseverywhere!Ifuckingknowwherethebitchlive,rememberher

husbandonceabductedme.Justletmego...fightforyouplease."Damiensaid.

"Damien,no!I'm okay.I'm completelyfine,let'sjustletitgo,please"

"Ahhh!"Damienbithislowerlip..

"Com'onbro"Irenesmiled,hugginghim.

"Geez,you'regettingtaller"Sheteasedhim andthatmadehim smile.

Hekissedherforehead.

"Anyonethathurtsyoushouldgetreadytofaceme..."DamiensaidandMarieandAlexcringed

from wheretheywerewatching.

"I'm justlettingthisgobecauseidonowanttohurtyourfeelings"DamiensaidandIrene

nodded.

"Come,let'sgowashyourhair"hetookIrene'shandandtheybothwalkedin.

Theworkersleftoneaftertheotherastonishedbythedrama..

**



"Irene,I'm sosorry"Haroldsaidwalkingintoherroom.

"I'llmakeCarrlepayforthis,ipromise.She'sgonnagetarrested!"

"No!"Irenestoodupfrom herdressingchair,shewasblowdryingherhairwhenHaroldwalked

in.

Damiensatonherbedwithherphoneinhand.

"I'm fine,youdon'thavetodothatHarold"Irenesaid.

"Shefreakingembarrassedyou,she'llpayforit"Haroldinsisted.

"I'm finewithwhatevershedidtome,idon'twantanyonetotakeanyactionplease"Irenesaid.

"Irene..."

"MrHarold,justletitgo.Shewon'tallowanyonedoanything"Damiensaid.

"Ahhh!"Haroldsighed.

"I'm sorryaboutthisIrene,ifyouhadn'tbeenworkingforme,youwouldn'thavebeen

embarrassedthatway"

"It'sokay"Irenesaid.

"Youshouldgochangeandfreshenup,youlookkindafunny"IrenelaughedandHaroldsmiled.

*

"Ican'tbelievepeoplearestartingtoorderforthedressCarrlecalledrags"Irenesmiled,walking

intothelivingroom.

"DocFernjustcalled"SheheardHaroldsaidandglancedathim.

Hisfacialexpressionchangedhermoodimmediately.

"Whathappened?"Sheasked.

"There'saproblem"Hesaid.
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"DocFernjustcalled"SheheardHaroldsaidandglancedathim.

Hisfacialexpressionchangedhermoodimmediately.

"Whathappened?"Sheasked.

"There'saproblem"Hesaid.

"What?"Ireneaskedcalmlybutshewasloosinghermindalready.

"Yourmum survivedtheliversurgery!!!"HaroldannouncedhappilyandIrenescreamed,hitting

Haroldalloverhischest.

"You'resuchadick!"Shelaughedandthebodyguardsraisedtheirbrows.

"Huh!"Sheexclaimedrealisingwhatshejustsaid.

"I'm sosorry,ididn'tmeantosaythat"irenequicklyapologized.

"Com'on"Haroldlaughed.

"I'm adick"Heagreed.

"You'renot"Irenesaid.



"Ilikeditwhenyoucalledmethat,youdon'thavetoapologiseforit.Lookathowcuteyou

are,withyourhandsonmychest"HaroldgrinnedandIrene'scheekgrewhotandpink.

Sheslowlyremovedherhandsfrom hischest,swallowinghard.

"Well..."Shesaid.

"Mymum'sliversurgerywassuccessful"Shescreamedhappily,jumpingandshakingthe

bodyguardsoneaftertheother.

Haroldlaughedhard.

"Damien"Sheshoutedhappily,rushingoutofthelivingroom.

Sheclimbedthestairshurriedly,almosttrippingintheprocessbutshedidn'tseem tocare.

"Dam"Shecalled,runningintohisroom.

"Ow!Youshouldalwaysknock"Damiensaidcoveringhisbuttfrom hersight.

"Wow"Irenelaughed,holdinghisdressingchair.

"Likeyoualwaysknockbeforecomingintomyroom"Shesaidwithapout.

"Well...idon'tbutI'm aguy,youshouldn'tbargeinonme,I'm amaturedguy"Damienrolledhis

eyes.

"Ohh...Mrmatured,I'm happytoannouncetoyouthatMum survivedherliversurgeryyyy"Irene

announcedinsmiles.

"Yes!"Damiensaidhappily,wrappinghistowelproperlyaroundhiswaistbeforehuggingIrene.

Theyjumpedallovertheroom,shoutinghappily.

Haroldheardthem shoutingfrom thelivingroom andsmiledtohimself.

"MrHarold,aren'ttheydisturbingthewholehouse"AlexsaidtoHarold.

"No,letthem be"Haroldsmiled.

"Okay"Alexsaidthroughgrittedteeth.



"I'm sohappy!"Damiensaid.

They'vestoppedscreaming,theywerenowsittingonthebed.

"I'm sohappytoo.DoyouknowHaroldissuchadick"Irenesaid.

"Huh?Yourboss?"Damienasked.

"Oh..my,canyoubelieveiactuallycalledhim thatinthepresenceofotheremployees"

"Geez!"Damienchuckled.

"Yeahandheagreedhe'sadick"

"What?"Damienlaughed.

"Yeah,iwasonmywaytotellhim peoplehavestartedorderingfortheclothCarrlereferredtoas

rags!WhenhetoldmeDocFernjustcalledmeandthere'saproblem,onlyforhim toannounce

thatthesurgerywassuccessful"

"Wow"Damienlaughed.

"Butareyouserious?Peoplearestartingtoorderforthedressthatwascalledrags?"

"Yesdam!I'vestartedgettingordersforit."Irenesmiledhappily.

"Thedressisbeautiful,Carrleisjustblindedbyhateandenvy!Sheevenhelpedyouadvertise

yourproduct"Damienlaughed.

"Yeah,whatafoolishlady.Ihadmyreasonswhenisaidnooneshouldtakeactionagainsther,

she'snotworthit,she'sgenerallyknownasabadbitchsowhyshouldwebotherourselves?"

Irenesaid.

"Ohh...yeah!ThisistheIreneiknow"DamiensaidandIrenelaughed.

"Andmoreover,iwasmorebotheredbymum'shealththanfightingher"Irenesaid.

"Ihopeyou'veacceptedtheorders,acceptasmanyasyoucan.I'm heretohelpyou"Damien

said.

"Notyet,butI'm gonnaacceptthem assoonasI'vecompletedtheonesinmyworkshop"



"I'm sogratefultoMrHarold,he'salifechanger"Damiensaid.

"YesDam,I'llforeverbegratefultohim"

"Ifthere'sanywaytorepayhim,wesurelywill"Damiensaid.

Andisn'tshesoreadytoacceptHarold'sproposal?

Shefreakinglovehim,anyonewouldthinkshewantstodatehim becauseofthehelphe

renderedtoherfamilybuthellno!ShefuckinglovedHaroldfrom thebeginningbutshehad

failedtoadmititandjustwhensheadmittedit,Haroldprofessedhisfeelingstoher!

Isn'tthatsogreat.

Shehadn'thadtimetothinkaboutitcauseofhermum'spredicamentbutnowthathermum is

okay,thoughtsarenowwelcome!

"Hey!"Damiensnappedhisfingerinfrontofherfaceafternoticinghowdeepinthoughtsheis.

"Heybro"Shesmiled.

"Welcomebackfrom whateverjourneyyouembarkedon"Heteasedandshelaughed.

"Withblushescreepingintoyourcheeks.Whoareyouthinkingabout?"Heasked.

"SomeoneofcoursebutI'm notgonnatellyouanythingyet,tillidecide"

"Hmm,I'm finewiththat.Sogoodtoseeyoublush,it'sbeenalongtime"Damiensaid.

"Yeah..it'sbeenalongtimeyousawmeblush"Irenesaid,knowingsheblushesalmostevery

timeshe'swithHarold.

"So,whenismum returningtoSanFrancisco?"Damienasked.

"Dunderheadthere'sstillonemoresurgerytogo"Irenesaid.

"Ohh...herleg's?"

"Yeah".

"Iprayitcomesoutsuccessfultoo"Damien.

"Amen,I'm justsogladthemostimportantsurgeryissuccessful,mum won'thavetowrithein



painanymore"IrenesaidandDamiennodded.

HeadjustedhistowelandIreneglaredathim.

"Whatthefuckareyoukeepingoutofmysight?Idobathyou,remember"Shegroaned.

"Thatwasthen,notanymore"Damiengrinned,gettingtohisfeet.

AndbeforehecouldsayJack,Irenepulledhistowelaway.

"Ahhhhhhhhh"Hescreamedbeforerunningintothebathroom.

Irene'slaughfilledhisroom...

___

"Let'stoasttothesuccessfulsurgeryofMrsNeave"Haroldsaidandtheyallraisedtheirglasses

ofwineexceptIvorywhoraisedaconeofstrawberryicecream.

TheyjustfinishedhavingdinnerandHaroldwantedthem totoasttothesuccessofthe

surgerybeforetheyallgotobed.

"I'm sohappymyprayersworked"Ivorysmiled,enjoyinghericecream.

Damiensippedhiswinebeaminglikeajollypanda,hehasneverhadawinesoexpensiveasthis.

Irenewatchedhim,gladthewinewasn'talcoholic.

"Ivory,she'sgonnahaveherlegssurgerytoo,prayhuh?"Damiensaid.

"Okaydam,iwill"Ivorysmiled.

"Dad,ihadthehighestscoreinarithmetics"ivorysaid.

"Really?"

"YesDad,Damienexplainedaneasymethodtomeandievenhadtoexplainittomyarithmetics

teacher,thenshemadeeveryonestartusingittoo,wealllovedit"Ivorysaid.



"Wow!"Haroldsmiled,glancingtowardsDamienwhojustsmiled.

Ivorytoldhim already.

"ThanksDamien"Haroldsaid.

"For?"Damienasked,stillnotlettinggoofthewine.

"ForteachingIvoryaneasiermethod"

"That'stheleasticandoMrHarold,itcan'tevenbecomparedtowhatyou'vedoneforus.Thank

yousomuch"Damiensaid.

"Thereyougoagain"Haroldsaid.

"Irene,I'm readytogotobed"Ivoryyawnedslightly.

"Ohh...babygirl"Irenegottoherfeetanddroppedherglasscupofwine.

"Goodnighteveryone"Ivorywaved.

"Goodnight"

"Goodnightprincess"Haroldpeckedhercheeks.

"NightDad"Ivorysaid.

Irenetookherhandandtheybothheadedtoherroom.

"Damien,makesureyougotobedsoonokay"

"Okaysis"..

___ ___

"Idon'tfreakingknowwhyeverythingisn'tworkingout,I'm justsotiredofplanningplanning

planningandattheend,theplandoesn'tworkout!"CarrlecomplainedbitterlyafterAlexhad

calledthem thatIrene'smum surgerywassuccessfulandthewholehouseisthrownintoa

celebrationmood.



Ethansaidtheyhadtomakeanotherplan.

"ChillCarrle,wejusthavetobemorestrategicthistime,ibelievethisnewplanwillworkout"

Ethanassured.

"That'swhatyousayeverytime,justlook...ican'tbelievepeoplearestartingtolikethoserags

thatbastardputon.It'sjustlikeiworkedinherfavourandI'm freakingannoyedaboutit..arrrgh!"

Carrlegroaned.

"Whothehelliscallingme..."Shesaidpickingherphone,staringatthescreen,shegasped.

"Harold"ShewhisperedtoEthanwhoraisedabrow.

"Whatcouldhewant..oh..my!Ishestartingtofindmeattractiveagain?"Carrlegrinned.

Shequicklyreceivedthecallandplacedinonherear.

Donever!trywhatyoudidtodayagain"Haroldshouted.

HejustfinishedchangingintohispajamasandknewhehadtocallCarrletowarnhernottodo

suchtoIreneagain.

Whatdidifreakingdo?"Carrlebarked.

Slamminganicecream onsomeone'sfaceissoinhumaneofyou,justbecauseshetoldyou

theflavoryourdaughterpreferred.

Soyoucalledtotellmethathuh?Youcalledtotellmeanannyisrighttointerfereinour

conversationhuh?

Whydoyoumakethejob'nanny'looklikeafilthythingtodo.Anyways,ididn'tcalltobatter



wordswithyou.Icalledtowarnyou.IloveIreneandifyoudaretrytohurtheragain,I'llmakeyou

payforit!"Haroldwarnedsternlybeforedisconnectingthecall.

"What!"Carrleexclaimed...

___ ___

Harolddroppedhisphoneonthetableandsighed.

Heheardasmallknockonhisdoorandwonderedwhothatwas.

Ivoryhasobviouslygonetobed.

Hewalkedtothedoorandpulleditopen.HewassurprisedtoseeIrenestandingtherecladin

thatnightgownthat'dmakeanymanloosehismind.

Herskinlookedsocreamyandsmoothandsomestrandsofherwethairclungtoherforehead,

hersoftlookinglipswerepartedslightlyandherincredibleeyesstaredintohis,givinghisheart

jitters.

HeswallowedhardtryingnottogetcarriedawaywithhowdeliciousIrenelooked.

Shelookedlikeanightfairy.

Sonaturallybeautiful.

Abilitytoseducewithoutevenmoving.

"Ican't...sleep,let'sgointothelibrary"

"Comein"Haroldsaid.

"Huh?..imeanthelib.."ShewassayingbeforeHaroldshutherupwithasizzlingkiss.
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"Ican't...sleep,let'sgointothelibrary"

"Comein"Haroldsaid.

"Huh?..imeanthelib.."ShewassayingbeforeHaroldshutherupwithasizzlingkiss.

Hereyeswidenedinsurpriseandherheartwasalreadybeatingfastagainstherchest,almost

knockingitoff.

Shecouldfeelherfaceheatupandshetriedsomuchnottoreturnthekissbutshecouldn't

holdherselfanymore.

Shemeltedinhisarmsasshekissedhim backandatthatmoment,allthatexistedtothem was

purelove.

Irenegaveherselfincompletelyloosingcontroloverhermind.

Akisshasnevermadeherfeelthisway.

Thekisswentonandonuntiltheybothhadtostoptocatchtheirbreath.

Irenesighed,notabletolookup,shefeltsoshythatshewishedshehadmagic,shewouldhave

justdisappearedtoherroom causeshecan'tevenlookHaroldinthefacerightnowandshe's



sosurehercheeksmusthavelostit'scolour.

Theybothdidn'tsayanythingtoeachotherforawhile.

Haroldsmiledandlickedhislips,noticinghowshyIrenewas.

"Isn'tyourneckhurting"Hesaid,raisingherheadwithhispalms.

Hemadeherlookintohiseyesandthensmiled.

"YoulookbeautifulandI'ddoanythingtokissyouoverandoveragain"Hesaid.

Irene'sstomachcurledashebroughthislipscloseragain.

Andshecouldn'tevenstophim!

Shedidn'tseeherselfstoppinghim.

Shewanteditto!

"Comein"Hewhisperedtoherear.

Ding!

Shewalkedintohisroom andsmiled.

Thisisnotthefirsttimeshe'llbeherebuteverytimeshecomeshere,she'salwaysimpressed

withhownicetheplacelooks...

"Yourroom alwayslookssoneatandbeautifuleveryday"Irenesaid.

Haroldclosedthedoorbehindthem.

"Thankyou"hesaid.

"Youlooksocutewhenblushing,ialmostkissedyouagain"Haroldsaid.



"Canwenottalkaboutthe'kiss'"Irenesaid,hercheeksstartingtoheatupagain.

Shesatherbuttonthebed,inwardlyscoldingherselfoverthekiss.

"Fine"Haroldsaidbesideher.

"So,youweren'tabletosleep?"Heasked.

"Yeah,ijustkepttossinginbed.MaybebecauseI'm overjoyedaboutmymum'shealth"Irene

smiled.

"Ohh,soyouwantedustogointothelibrary"

"Yeahand..."Shepaused.

"What?"Haroldasked.

"Iknowitmusthavetakenalotofcourageforyouto...professyourlovetomeandI'm sorryfor

delayingananswercauseiknowyoudeserveone,ijustwanttoputthingsinplacefirst,I'm so

gladyoufindmeattractiveorratherim surprisedyoudo..."

"Surprised?Why?"

"Ineverthoughtyou'dfindsomeonelikemeattractive"

"Someonelikeyou?"

"Imean...ananny"Irenesaid.

"Andbeinganannymeansyou'renotattractive?DonotthinkthatwayIrene,you'reactuallythe

mostbeautifulnannyI'veevermet,you'retheonlylady..I'veeverhadfeelingsforsinceCarrleleft,

loveisnotbasedonone'soccupation,it'sbasedononeself"Haroldsaid.

"You'reright"Irenesmiled.

"Doyouwantadrink?"Haroldaskedwalkingtothefreezer."

"Idon'tmind"Irenesaid.

"Here"Haroldhandedaglasscupofchilledorangejuicetoher.

"Thankyou"



"Come"Hetookherhandandledhertotheverandah.

"Wow,whataview"Irenesaid.

"Yeah,it'sabeautifulnight"Haroldsmiled.

"I'veneverbeenhere,you'resoluckywiththisgreatview"Irenesippedherjuice.

"Andwhydidyoupouredjuiceformebutpouredwineforyourself"Shepouted.

"Idon'twantyougettingtipsyitmightinfluencewhateveryouwannasayandyouknowyouget

tipsyeasily"

"Ohh,howdidyougottoknowsomuchaboutme?"

"Bystudyingyouofcourse,andyou'resoeasytoread"

"Really?"Irenefrowned.

"YeahbutiguessI'm theonlyonethatfindyousoeasytoread"Haroldsaid.

"Iguesssotoo,you'resodifferent,fardifferentfrom thepeopleI'vemet,beingwithyoualways

makemefeellikeI'm inadifferentworld"Irenesaid.

"Wow...really?"Haroldchuckled.

"Yeah"

Theybothrestedtheirhandsontherailsandstaredattheskywithdifferentthoughtsrunning

throughtheirminds.

"DoyouwanttoseeHelena'sroom?"Haroldsuddenlyasked.

___

"Wow!"IreneexclaimedasshewalkedintoHelena'sroom withHarold.

Theyhadtobrushoffcobwebsastheysteppedinfurther.

"Forhowlonghaveyouavoidedthisroom?"Ireneasked.



"For...yearsnow"Haroldsaid,feelingsobad.

Thatguiltyfeelingisback.

"Youshouldn'thavecomeinherewithouthernecklace"Harold'smindhunthim.

"Youshouldhaveatleastmakethecleanerscleantheroom everyday"Irenesaid.

Theroom lookssodusty..dustcoveredeveryfurnitureandcobwebshangingateverycorner

oftheroom,therewasaastalesmellintheair.

"Youknowwhat?Weneedtocleanupthisroom first"Irenesaid.

**

Theybothsettoworkaftergettingcleaningtools.

"Ithinkyoushouldclearthecobwebswhileitendtothedust"IrenesaidtoHarold.

"Ohh...okay"Hesaid.

*

Aftersomuchefforts,theyfinallymadetheroom lookbetter,thedustsandcobwebsgone,

everythinglookingsookaynowandIrenecouldseehowbeautifultheroom is.

"I'llmakethemaidstendtothebathroom tomorrow"Haroldsaid.

"Ohh...okay.Helenahadagreattaste,herroom lookssocoolandbeautiful"Irene

commented,hereyesdartingallovertheplace.

Shesightedapictureframeonthewallandmovedclosertoit.

Shewipeditcleanwiththenapkinandstaredatthewomaninthepicture.

Shelooksprettyincurlygoldenhairandsharpblueeyes,finenoseandmodestlipswhichheld



abeautifulsmile.

"IsthisHelena?"IreneaskedHaroldandhenoddedwithoutlookingatthepicture.

"Andthat's...thenecklaceonherneck"Haroldsaid.

Irene'seyesmovedtoherneckimmediatelyandshestaredatthetinynecklacewithhelds

crystalpendant...

Whydoesitlooksofamiliar?

Likeshehasseenit...somewhere?

Well...

"Haroldareyouokay?"Sheasked,noticinghowuneasyhefelt.

"Ineedtogooutside"hesaid.

"Okay"Irenesaidandwatchedhim leave,shecanunderstandhowhefeelrightnow,sheso

muchwishshecanhelphim getthenecklacefrom Carrle.

Irenesighedandsatonthechair,thepictureframestillinherhand.

Shewasstillstaringatitwhensheheardasound,sheraisedupherheadslowlyandsawthe

bathroom doorcreakingopen.

Shesatstillinfear,herheartalmostjumpingoutofherchest.

Shecouldn'texplainhowshescreamedandflewtothedoor,tossingthepictureframeaway..
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____________________________

"Hey,isthissomesortofprank?"Damienaskedtheanonymousmanandhehadn'tevenseen

theknifethemanwasholdinguntilitwasaimedathim.

Hegaspedasthemanapproachedhim andhedidn'tknowwherethestrengthtoopenthedoor

andrunoutcamefrom.

Hejustfoundhimselfonthestairs.

HewasbreathingheavilyasherantoIrene'sworkshop.

"Whatwasthat?"Heaskedhimself.

Hehasneverexperiencedsuchsincehehasbeenhere.

"Irene"Hecalledasherushedintoherworkshop.

"What'swrong?"Ireneasked,startled.

"I..icheckedyouinyourroom"Damiensaid,pickingtheglasscuponwateronthetable,he

gulpeditdownhisthroatandhisnervescalmedabit.

"Dude!Ididn'tpourthatwaterforyou"Irenerolledhereyes.

"Yourroom...."Damiensaid,takingaseat.

"Yeah,iwasn'tinmyroom .Iwenttowarnthathellofamaidtostayawayfrom youbeforei

cametotheworkshop"Irenesaid,chewingchipswhilesheresumedherwork.

Damiensighed,wonderingifit'sokaytotellIrenewhathejustsaw.

Shemightneverwanttogointothatroom againandhedidn'tevenwantherto.

Heshouldbettertellhersoshe'llbemorecarefulandtheyhavetoinform MrHaroldaboutittoo.



"Irene"Damiencalled.

"Huh?Ohh..don'tgivemethosepuppyeyes,I'veforgivenyoualready"Irenesaid.

"It'snotaboutthat,thoughI'm gladyou'veforgivenme"

"What'swrong?"Ireneturnedtofacehim,noticinghowseriousandbotheredhelooked.

"Iwenttoyourroom wheniwasdonefresheningupandthenisawaman..."

"Aman?IsHaroldback?"Irenewonderedaloud.

"It'snotMrHarold!Isawamanwithhisfaceconcealedunderamask"DamiensaidandIrene's

heartskippedabit.

"Iaskedhim whathewasdoinginyourroom andididn'tgetaresponse,hepulledaknifeonme

..."

"What!"Irenescreamed,gettingtoherfeet.

"SitIrene"Damiensaid.

"I'm notsitting"Irenepacedherworkshopworriedly.

"Ihopeyouaren'thurt?"SheaskedHaroldwhoshookhishead.

"Iwasabletoopenthedoor,iranallthewayhere"Damiensaid.

Whatifshehadbeentheone,sheknowshewouldn'tevenhadhadthestrengthtoopenthe

door,nottotalkofrunningout.

Someoneisafterherlife?

She'snotsafeanymore!

Thatthoughtalonemadehershiver....

"Let'sgotoTom"IrenesaidandDamiengottohisfeet.

Theybothwalkedoutoftheworkshop,handinhand.



Damiencouldfeelhowshakyherhandswere.

"IpromiseI'm goingtoprotectyouwithallihave.Iwon'tallowanyonehurtyou"Damien

reassuredherandshenoddedbutshewasstilldamnscared.

*

"Really?"Tom askedafterDamiennarratedtheincidencetohim.

"YesTom,didanyonecomeintothehouse?Didyouopenedthegateforanyone?"Ireneasked.

"No,thegatehasn'tbeenopenedsinceDamienandIvoryreturnedfrom schoolandifthefence

doesn'thavesecurityalarms,iwouldhavesaidthepersoncameinthroughthefence"Tom said.

"I'm notsafeanymore"Irenesaid,onthevergeoftears.

"C'monsis"Damienhuggedher.

"Noonehadcomein,thatmeansthepersonisinthishouse,thatmakesitmorerisky.Icanjust

beinthecorridorandthepersonwouldgrabmyneck..."Ireneburstedintotears.

"Irene,youhavetocalm downfirstsowe'llbeabletoworktogetherokay?"Tom saidandIrene

noddedwhileDamienhelpedhercleanhertears.

"Butwhocoulditbe?Whocouldwanttohurtyou?Inthishouse?Maybesomeonehadsneaked

rightintothegatewhileourcardrovein"

"Noandtoconfirm that,let'sgochecktheCCTVfootage"Tom said.

"Great!IsthereaCCTVinIrene'sroom too?Wecanknowthepersonifwecheckherroom's"

Damiensaid.

"No,there'snoCCTVinanyroom inthisbuilding,roomsareprivate"Tom said.

"Ohh"Damiensaid.

"Let'sgocheckthefootageandthenwe'llconfirm ifthepersonisinthisbuildingornot"Tom

said,leadingthem toanothersectorofthehouse.

*



"Itoldyounoonecamein"Tom saidtoIreneandDamienastheyallsteppedoutofthefootage

room.

"It'sconfirmedthecrookisinthishouse!"Damienfumed.

Hewishesthepersonknowshowcruelhecanbewhenitcomestohissister.

"I'm notsafe"Irenesniffed.

"Donotcry!Please"Damiensaidandshenodded.

"Wehavetoinform MrHaroldaboutthis"Tom said.

"Ofcourse"Dam agreed.

"ButI'llneedtocheckoutyourroom firstthoughthepersonwouldhavebeenlonggonebutwe

mightbeluckytogetsomeclues"Tom said.

"Weshouldn'tgoalone,let'shavemorebodyguardswithus"IrenesaidandTom smiled.

"Trustmetohandleithuh?"Tom saidandIrenenodded.

__

Tom sighed.."there'snosignofforcedentry,thepersonhadcomeinthroughthedoorwhich

alsoconfirmedthatthedudeisindeedinthishouse.Youshouldalwayslockyourdoor"

"Iwon'tevenbesleepinghereanymore"Irenesaid.

"Andisn'tyourroom adjoiningtoivory's?'Damienasked.

"OMG!Ivory!"Ireneexclaimedandtheyallrushedintoherroom.

Theycouldn'texpresstherelieftheyfeltwhentheyfoundherstillpeacefullyasleep.

"I'm sogladshe'sfine"Damiensaid.

"She'salightsleeper,let'sgetoutofhere"Irenewhisperedandtheyallwalkedbacktoherroom.



"Surely,youaren'tsafeanymoreandidon'tthinkit'sonlyyou,nooneissafeinthishouse

anymorecausethere'sasnitchinthehouse"Tom said.

"Dam,youshouldbeabletopickoutsomepartsofhisbodysinceit'sconfirmedthepersonisin

thishouse"Irenesaid.

"Hishairseemsweirdlyfamiliarthough"Haroldsighed.

"Really?"Tom andIreneasked.

"Yeahbutidon'tthinkthatwillhelp,youbothknowhowbrownspikyhairiscommonaround

here,it'llbedifficulttogettheperson"Damiensaid.

"Ahh!"Tom sighed."Whatwasheputtingon?Howbuiltishe?"

"Hewasinallblack,nopartofisbodywasexposedandiinitiallythoughtitwasMrHaroldbut

thisanonymouspersonisnotasbuiltasMrHaroldis,he'stallthough"Damiensaid.

"Thatseemsmorecomplicated,mostofthemaleworkersherearetallandhasbrownspiky

hair"Tom said.

"We'llneedtowaittillMrHarold'sback"Damiensaid.

"Andwearen'tleavingIvory,wewillbeheretillshewakesupandthenwe'llallgodownstairs

together"Irenesaid.

"Ofcourse"Tom said.

"Ishermaindoorlocked?"DamienaskedandIrenenodded.

Differentthoughtsranthroughhermindandshewonderedwhocouldbeafterherlife.

Inthishouse!

___ ___

"What!Inmyhouse?"HarolddroppedhisforkafterDamientoldhim whathappened.

Hehadnoticedtheywerebothpickingattheirmealsandhadaskedwhatwaswrong.



Irenecouldn'tspeakupsoDamiendid.

"YesMrHarold,ifihadn'tranout,iwouldhavebeenhurt"Damiensaid.

"Ohh...my!"Haroldsighed.

"Howwasthepersonabletoenterthisbuilding?"Haroldaskedaloud.

"Noonecameintothebuilding,wewenttomeetTom afterithappenedandhetookustocheck

theCCTVfootage,noonecamein..thepersonisinthishouse!"Irenesaid.

"Areyousureofwhatyou'resaying?"Nolaasked.

"Iam!Noonecamein"Irenesaid.

HaroldwasgladIvoryhasherearphoneson,shewasmovingtothebeatofthemusicshewas

listeningto.Shewasn'tpayingattentiontothem.

"GofetchTom forme"Haroldorderedoneofthebodyguardsstandinginthediningroom.

"Okay,MrHarold"Thebodyguardleft.

"Whydidn'tyoubothtellmeimmediatelyiarrivedfrom work?"Haroldasked.

"Youwereobviouslystressedoutandiwouldwantyoutofinishyourdinnerbeforetellingyou"

Irenesaid.

"Youmustbesobothered"Haroldsaid,staringatIrenepitifully.

"Ofcourseiam,knowingsomeoneisaftermylifeistheworstfeelingever"Irenesaid,tears

rushingintohereyes.

DamienpassedhertissueandHaroldquicklypulledherintoasidehug.

Shefeltsuddenlysafeinhisarm andallherworriesrelievedher.

Shewoulddoanythingtobeinhisarmsforever.

"MrHarold"Tom said,walkingintothediningroom.



"Tom,iwasjusttoldwhathappened"Haroldsaid.

"Isthepersontrulyinthishouse?"Nolaasked,shehadalsostoppedeating.

"Ithasbeenconfirmedthattheanonymouspersonisinthishouse,I'm hundredpercentsureMr

Harold"Tom said.

"Woah!"Nolaexclaimed.

"WecheckedtheCCTVfootageimmediatelyithappenedandnoonehadcomeinthroughthe

gate,thesecurityalarm onthefencewouldhavewarnedusifsomeoneistryingtocomein

throughthefence.It'sconfirmedthepersonisinthisbuilding"Tom said.

"SummonAlexforme"Haroldordered.

"Alexshouldknowwhoitissincehe'stheheadofthebodyguardsinthehouseandheguards

thehousewell,heshouldnoticeifsomeonemadeamove"Haroldsaid.

"AndDamienhadseentheperson'shair,it'sbrownandspikyandthepersonistall.Thatmadeit

morecomplicatedcausealmostallthemaleworkersherearetallwithbrownspikyhair"

"What'sgoingon!"Haroldsighed.

"Thishasneverhappened"Haroldsaidworriedly.

"There'sasnitchinthishouseanditmeanseverybodyisnotsafe"Tom said.

"I'm hereMrHarold"Alexrushedin.

Damien'seyescaughthishairandheightandhestaredatAlex,havingafeelinghe'stheonebut

howsureishe?Whenalmostallthemaleworkerslookedthesame.

Butthehairhadbeenexactlylikethis...or..couldhebewrong?

HaroldtoldAlexofwhathappenedandaskedifhesuspectedanyone.

"NoMrHarold,iwaswatchingalldayandifsomeonehadmadeamove,iwouldhaveknown.I

don'tthinkthepersonisinthishouse,itshouldbeanoutsider"

"It'saninsider!"Tom disagreed.



"Howsureareyou?"Alexaskedharshly.

"Hundredpercentsure!Everyonecancomewithmetocheckthesecurityfootage"Tom said.

"Whyareyouglaringatmehuh?"DamiensuddenlyaskedAlex.

"I'm not!"Alexdenied.

"YouwereAlex"Irenesaid.

"Youwereglaringatmetoo"AlexsaidtoDamien.

"Iwasn't,iwasjuststaringatyoucauseyoulooksomuchliketheanonymousman!Yourhair

andheight"Damiensaidandeverywherefellsilent.

"Whatdoyoumean!"Alexyelled.

"Am nottheonlyworkerherewhohasbrownspikyhairandthisheight!Ericdoestoo,somany

otherworkersdoestoo.Iknowyouhatemeandwoulddoanythingtoimplicateme"Alexsaid

angrily.

"Youdon'thavetogetsoworkedupoveritifyouaren'ttheone"Tom said.

"Justshutup,iknewyouwouldtakesides!"Alexsaid.

"What'sgoingon?"Ivoryremovedherheadphones.

"Wearejusthavingadiscussionprincess,youcanputyourheadphonesbackon"Haroldsaid.

"OkayDad"Ivorysaid.

"Idon'tthinkI'llbeabletosleepinmyroom anymore"Irenesaid.

"You'llsleepinmineandiwannaseeanymotherfuckerthat'llcomehurtyou,I'm gonnabreak

someone'sheadintopieces"Damiensaid.

"No,startingfrom now.Irene,you'llhaveyourownbodyguards,they'llbestayingbyyourdoor

andivory'sandthey'llfollowyoueverywhereyougo.Tom,you'llbeamongthem.Itrustyouto

keepIrenesafe"Haroldsaid.

"YesMrHarold,I'lldomybest"Tom smiled.

"I'llassignthreemorebodyguards"Haroldsaid,lookingaround.



"Alexshouldn'tbeassignedplease"Irenesaid,carelessabouthispresence.

"Ohh..okay"Haroldsaid,hewouldn'thaveassignedAlexinthefirstplacecauseheknowIrene

doesn'tlikehim.

HaroldassignedthreemorebodyguardsandaskedifIrenewasokaywiththem.

Shenodded.

"Doyouwantmeemployafemalebodyguardthat'llbewithyouinyourroom?"Haroldasked

"No,I'm finewithTom.Iknowhe'sgonnakeepmesafe"Irenesaid.

"Itrusthim todosotoo.SoTom,startingfrom nowyou'llhavearoom inthemainhouse"

Haroldsaid.

"OkayMrHarold"Tom said.

"Summonallthemaleworkersinthehousetothelivingroom now,everyoneneedstobe

questioned"Haroldsaid.

"OkayMrHarold"Alexsaid.

"IncludingyouAlex"Haroldsaid,shockingAlextothebone.
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Anotheromittedepisode(43)

Chapter44

____________________________



"Huh?I'm notactuallybuyinganything,I'm heretoseeTanya"HaroldsaidtoDianewhenhis

bodyguardtoldhim thecustomersarebeingtoldtoleave.

"Callthecustomersback"Haroldurged.

"Ohh..."Dianesaid,knowinghowdisappointedTanyawillbe.

Shequicklyorderedthesecuritytomakethecustomersreturnintothestore.

"Andevenifiwasgonnabuysomething,it'snotniceforyoutotellthecustomerstoleave"

Haroldsaid.

"Uh..we'reafraidtheymightgettoseeyourfaceand..yunno,starttakingpictures"

"I'm disguisedinmyfacecapandsunglass,theycan'tpossiblynotice.Isthatdirtonyourhair"

Haroldsaid,removingapieceofdirthesightedonDiane'shair.

Dianeblushedterribly,shecouldneverhaveimaginedHaroldMarshallwouldtalktohernotto

talkoftouchingherhair.

Shefeelslikescreamingoutloudandhugginghim tight.

He'sobviouslymostoftheladiescrushandDianeneverimaginedhe'dbemorehandsomein

reality.Helookssocuteandfresh.

Shewishestoseethosebreathtakingeyeshe'shidingbeneaththosesunglass.

"I..i..i...."Dianestammered.

"What?Tanyaisnotaround?"Haroldasked.

"Sheis..ofcoursesheis.I'm goingtocallhernowthatyouwanttoseeher"Dianesaid.

"Pleasedo"Haroldsaid.

Ma'am,MrHaroldwantstoseepersonally"DianesaidtoTanyaonthephone.



Oh..my!Bringhim inimmediately.

Okayma'am.

"I'm goingtoleadyouinMrHarold"Dianelickedherlips,differentmovesrunningthroughher

head.

'Thismightbeherchancetohavehim'Shethought.

"YouguyscantakeanythingyouwantwhileigotalktoTanya.Takeanything"Haroldsaidtothe

twobodyguardsthatfollowedhim.

"ThankyouMrHarold"theybothsmiled.

DianeledHaroldtoTanya'sofficeshakingherbuttterribly.

Haroldsmiledtohimselfandhealmostlaughed.

Whymusttheyalwaysdothisaroundhim?

Ireneisoneoftheladieshecanproudlysayneverperformedanystunttogethisattention.

"Youcangoinsir"Dianesmiled,openingTanya'sofficedoor.

"Youshouldn'tdothatagain,thatwasacheapthingtodo,you'rebeautifulandyoudon'thaveto

swingyourbuttforanymantonoticeyou.I'm disappointed"HaroldsaidandDianestaredather

feetinembarrassment.

HewalkedintoTanyaofficeandclosedthedoorbehindhim.

"HelloTanya"HaroldremovedhissunglassandTanyaalmostmeltedonherseat.



Damn!

ShehasbeenadmiringHaroldevenbeforeherbestfriendCarrlegotmarriedtohim.

Heusedtosetherbodyonfirewithjusthiseyesandithasn'tstopped!

"HelloHarold"Shesmiled,pointingtothechairoppositehers.

"Idon'tknowifineedtosit,ijustwanttobequickandleave"Haroldsaid.

"Iinsist...Haveyourseat"Tanyasaidandheshrugged.

"It'sanhonortohaveyouhere"Tanyasaidwhenhesat.

"Anhonor?Wellthankyou"

"Doyouneedanywear?Justdescribeitandwe'regonnamakeitintoreality,we'llmakesure

you'retheonlyonethathaveitskindinthewholeofSanFrancisco"Tanyasaidwithasmile.

"Ohh..that'snicebutI'm notheretobuyanything"Haroldsaid.

"Ohh"Tanyafakedasmileinembarrassment.

Well...ifhe'snotheretobuyanything,couldhebehereto???

Oh..my!

She'sgonnabreakupwithRyanimmediately.

"I'lldoanythingforyouHarold,anything"Tanyasaidasromanticallyasshecould.

"Anythingyoumean?"Haroldasked.

"Yes!Whateveritis,I'llgladlydoit"Tanyasaid,slowlyremovingRyan'sengagementringfrom

herfinger.

"Whyareyouremovingthat?"Haroldasked.

"Well..it'sstartingtohurtmyfinger.It'sjustafashionring,nothingattached"Tanyasmiled.

"Ithoughtyouwereengaged"Haroldsaid.



"Engaged!Hellno,I'm not.I'm assingleasaletter'I'"Tanyasaid.

"Really?"

"Ofcourse"Tanyasaid.

"Okay..yousaidyou'lldoanythinggotmeright?"Haroldasked.

"AnythingHarold,anything"Tanyabeamed,herheartalmostburstingopen.

"LeaveIrenealone!"HaroldsaidandTanya'ssmilefaded.

"Huh?"Sheasked,hopingsheheardwrong.

"I'm awareyouthreatenedher,ifyoucarryoutthatthreatthenisweariwon'tspareyou.Though

sheneverwantedmetocomewarnyoubutifeelishouldcauseyoumightwanttostrikesoon.I

knowyoutobeaviciousperson"HaroldsaidandTanyastaredathim speechlessly.

"Tanya,youhaveafashionstoreasbigasthisandyetyouthreatenedsomeonewhodoesn't

evenhaveafashionstoreyet!Whatexactlymadeyoufeelthreatened?YeahiknowIrene'sfar

betterthanyouintermsoffashionbutdidyouhavetothreatenher?Thatwasapettythingto

do"HaroldsaidandTanyawishedthefloorcanpavewayforhertofallin.

Shefeltsoembarrassedandridiculed.

"Justsoyouknow,Irenemeanssomuchtome.Ifuckingloveherandifyoudarehurtasmuch

asastrandofherhairthenI'llmakesureyourbodydecaysinjail"Haroldsaidwithall

seriousnessandTanyaalmostshookinfear.

HeknowTanyatobeverycruel,ifhedidn'tthreatenherthisway,she'llgoafterireneandhurt

herterribly.

"Iwarnedyouandit'sbetteryouheed,you'reabigwomanTanya..youdon'tneedallthat,I'm

disappointedyoucouldbethatpettybutanywayitoldmyguystopickwhatevertheywantfrom

yourstore,idon'twanttocomeherewithoutbuyingathing,thatwouldbeunfairofme"Harold

said,gettingtohisfeet.

"Niceofficethough"Hesaidglancingaround"andyouhavenicewearstoo".



"Bye"Haroldsaidwalkingtothedoor.

"Andyoubetterputonyourengagementringbackonyourfinger,Ryanwouldn'tliketoseeiton

thetable."Haroldwinkedbeforeopeningthedoorandsteppingout.

Tanyalipsshookinanger,shesentthingsflyingindifferentdirectionofheroffice,screaming.

___ ___

"Tom,I'm soseriousaboutit"IrenesaidtoTom.

Theywereinthecar,headingbackhomeafterIrenemadeherdeliveriesandgotsome

materials.

Ericcouldn'taccompanythem,hewassleepingwhentheyleft.

Irene'ssogladTom coulddrive..

"Ialwaysfeelthere'sathingaboutAlex"Tom said.

"Exactly!Hewassoshockedwhenhesawus,ifhewastrulyprotectingthehouselikehesaid,he

shouldn'tevenhavedelayedananswer.Haroldhadtoasktwicebeforehecouldcameupwith

thatanswer."

"MrHarolddidn'tnoticethat?"Tom asked.

"Hedidn't,hetrustsAlexsomuch,sofreakingmuch"Irenesaidandsighed.

"AlexhasbeenworkingforMrHaroldforquitealongtimenow"Tom said.

"Whatever"Irenerolledhereyes.

"IthinkifwecanprovideanevidencethatAlexisnotthepersoneveryonethoughthim tobe

thenMrHaroldcanbelieveusandlookdeepintohim"Tom suggested.



"Exactly,sostartingfrom today,we'regonnabekeepingaclosewatchonhim"Irenesaid.

"Yeah,I'm gladI'm nottheonlyonethatseesAlexasweird,ikeeptellingEricthere'ssomething

aboutAlexbuthedoesn'tbelieve"Tom said.

"That'sbecauseAlexissofake,heactsallniceandsomeonewithoutagoodintuitionwillfall

forhisfacade."Irenesaid.

"Yeah,sothatmeanswebothhavegreatintuitions"Tom winkedandtheylaughed.

"So...willyounowtellmethereasonyoudidn'tgowithustoIvory'sschoolthismorning?"

"Youwon'tbelieveHaroldandisleptoffinmyworkshop"Irenelaughed.

"Really?"Tom askedinsurprise.

"Yes"

"Mmm"Hesighed.

"What?"Ireneasked.

"What'sbrewingupbetweenyouandMrHarold?"Tom asked.

"Coffee"Ireneteasedandtheylaughed.

"Okay,now..onaseriousnote,what'sgoingon?"Tom asked.

"Nothing"Ireneshrugged.

"Theclosenessbetweenyoutwoisquitealarmingandeveryworkerisstartingtotalkaboutit"

Tom said..

"Really?"

"Yeah"

"Iwonderwhypeoplewon'tsticktheirnosestotheirbusiness,theytalkabouteverythinggoing

on"Irenefurrowedherbrows.

"Althoughthey'vestoppedtalkingaboutitsinceDamienarrived"Tom said.



"Really?Why?"

"TheladiesaremorefocusedonDamiennow,theywantto'haveatasteofhissmackinglips'

likeiheardthough"Tom said.

"What!"Irenefrowned.

"Yeah"

"Butthey'reallolderthanhim!"Irenesaid,sotiredoffemalesgettingattractedtoDamienlike

bees.

"Damiendoesn'tlooklikehe'sseventeen,he'ssobuiltandhandsome"Tom smiled.

"Theyshouldatleastseehe'sstillinhighschool"

"Well..idon'tthinktheycareaboutthat.Justwarnhim tostayawayfrom them"Tom saidand

Irenesighed,knowinghowDamienis.

Hewon'tstayaway.

"Uh...We'rehomealready"IrenesaidasTom driveintothebuilding,heparkedthecarandthey

bothalighted.

Irenegrabbedthematerialssheboughtfrom thebackseat.

"Canicomewithyoutoyourworkshop?I'llgetsoboredhere"Tom said.

"Ofcourse!"Irenesmiled."Ineedallthecompanyicanget,besidesican'tgetenoughofyour

gist"shesaidandTom smiled.

"I'llhavethematerialsthen"Hecollectedthem from Irene.

"Thankyou"Irenesmiled.

*

"Hecan'tgowithyou!"Alexstoodhisground.

"It'smyworkshop,notyours!Youcan'ttellmewhoshouldgotherewithmeandwhoshouldn't"

Ireneretorted.

AlexhadstoppedTom from followingIrenetoherworkshop.



"AndhaveyouforgottenyourworkshopisinMrHarold'sgardenandthatgardenissoprivateto

him!Hedoesn'tallowassholesinthere!"AlexsaidandTom bithislowerlip.

Hetightenedhisfistandquicklystoppedhimselffrom givingAlexwhathedeserves.

"Ohh.."irenesaid,realisingherworkshopistrulyinHarold'sgardenandthegardenissoprivate

tohim.Hedoesn'tallowworkersinthereasideherselfthough.

"HavethisIrene,I'llreturnbacktomyquarters"Tom said,stretchingthematerialstoIrene.

"Wait"Irenesaid.

"I'm gonnacallHaroldandaskhim ifit'sfineforyoutokeepmycompanyintheworkshop"Irene

said,fetchingherphonefrom herpocket.

Sheplacedacallacrosshim.

Alexglaredather,irritatedbythewayshecallsHaroldbyhisname.

Heknowsit'sthefoolishmanthatwouldhavetoldhertocallhim byhisname.

Heyyo!"Irenesaidintothephone.

Irene"Haroldsmiled.

How'sworkgoing?

Smoothly..iseverythingfine?

Well...yeah,ijustwantedtoaskifit'sfineforTom tokeepmycompanyintheworkshop.I'll

besoboredworkingaloneandhesaidhe'dbesoboredathisquarterstoo.



Ohh..Tom,ofcoursehecan"Haroldsaid.

Thankyou!"Irenesaidhappily,raisingherarm intheair.

Takecareokay?

Youtoo.Bye.

Bye.

"Hesaidyoucan!"Irenesaid.

"Woah"Tom smiled,hesuddenlylaughedseeinghowAlexlooked.

"Iknowyou'reabitterpersonbutyoudon'thavetolookbitter,itdoesn'tsuityouabit"Tom

laughedmockingly,stickingouthistongue.

"Ohh..Tom,you'resochildish"Irenelaughed.

"Let'sgo"Shesaidandtheybothwalkedaway.

AlexfumedseriouslythathealmosthitMariewhotouchedhim.

"Oh..I'm sosorry,didn'tknowitwasyou"

"Well...there'saplan"Shewhispered.

__ __

"AreyououtofyoursensesDamien!Whatwasthat!?"IreneyelledatDamienwhom shehad



caughttryingtogetintimatewithaworker.

"Ire.."

"Shutthefuckup"Ireneinterruptedhim.

"Itoldyoutobehaveyourself!Ifreakingtoldyouto.Listen,thisisnotourhouse,youcan'tdoas

youwishhere,Haroldgaveuslotsofchancedoesn'tmeanweshouldmisuseit.Howdareyou

trytokissher!Damien!"

"She..shecametome!"Damiensaid.

"Andsowhat?"Ireneasked.

"Shebeggedmetokissherand..."

"Whatthefuck!"Irenesighed.

"Andyoucouldn'trefuse?Can'tyoustayawayfrom ladiesforonceinyourlifetime?"

"Theyalwayscometomeetme!"Damiensaid.

"Shutup"Ireneslammed.

"I'm sorrysis"Damiensaid.

"Damien,stayawayfrom them!Fuckingstayawayfrom them!"Irenesaidobviouslyfrustrated

bythewholething.

"I'm sorrysister"Damiensaid,remorseful.

"That'swhatyousayeverytimeandyoukeepgoingbacktodothesamething.IfHaroldshould

knowaboutthis,he'llbesodisappointedinyou.Youknowhowmuchhelikesyouhuh?"

"Ipromiseim goingtostayawayfrom them"Damiensaid.

"Ican'tcounttheamountofpromisesyou'vemade!"

"I'm seriousthistimeIrene"

"Whatever!"Irenesaidandwalkedoutofhisroom,bangingthedoorafterher.

Geez!



"Likeialwaysgotomeetthem,theykeepcomingtome!"Damiensaidtohimself,tiredofthe

wholething.

"NowIreneissopissedatme"Hesighed.

He'sgonnagobegherafterhe'schangedintohishousewear.

He'sjustgettinghomefrom schoolandhewasaboutfresheningupbeforethefreakingmaid

camein....

DamienopenedthedoortoIrene'sroom ashe'sfondofnotknocking.

Hewalkedinandsawamanstandingandfacingthewindow,hewouldhavesaiditwasMr

Haroldbuthe'smorebuiltthanthisperson.

"Hey,Whatareyoudoinginmysister'sroom?"Damienasked.

Themandidn'tmove.

"Hello"DamiensaidanditwasthenthemanstartedturningslowlytillhewasfacingDamien.

Damienmovedbackabit,shockedtoseethemanputtingonamask.

Somethingaboutthehairseemsfamiliarthough.

'Isthissomesortofprank?'Damienthought.

"Hey,isthissomesortofprank?"Damienaskedtheanonymousmanandhehadn'tevenseen

theknifethemanwasholdinguntilitwasaimeditathim.
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Chapter46

____________________________

"Summonallthemaleworkersinthehousetothelivingroom now,everyoneneedstobe

questioned"Haroldsaid.

"OkayMrHarold"Alexsaid.

"IncludingyouAlex"Haroldsaid,shockingAlextothebone.

HefeelssobadthatHarolddoesn'tseem totrusthim anymore!Andthat'sgonnamakethings

moredifficultcauseobviouslyhe'llstartquestioninghiseverymove.

AndhehadtoldEthantochangetheplanbutCarrlehadinsistedontakingIreneoutoftheway

firstcauseshe'sbeingapaininherass.

Damienhadenteredinsteadofherandhewouldn'thavemindtokillhim alongsideIrenebut

theboyhadbeensmartenoughtorunout.

NowitseemsHaroldlosthistrustinhim alreadyandobviouslyEthanisgonnabemadathim

fortheplanfailure.

Arrrgh!

__*__

Haroldfinishedaddressingthemaleworkersandtheyallleft.

IvoryandDamienwenttobedalready.



"Doyouthinkthepersonwillcometoyou?"Ireneasked.

Haroldhadtoldtheworkersoftheincidenceandtheperpetratorbeinginthehouse,hehad

threatenedtheanonymousperpetratortocometohim beforeheinvolvesthecops.

"Idon'tknow"Haroldsighed.

"Andinvolvingthecops...everythingwillbespilledtothepress"Irenesaid.

"Exactly!Andihatebeinginthenews.Itreallysucks!"Haroldsaid.

"Youdon'thavetoinvolvethecops"

"Yourlifeisatstakehere"Haroldsaid.

"Andyourreputationisaswell...ifitgetstothenewsthatyourdaughter'snannyalmostgot

killedby..byananonymouspersonwhoobviouslystaysinthishouse,it'sgonnasoilyour

reputationandnotonlythat,butalsoaffectyourbusinessesallovertheworld"

"It'snotlikeloosingbusinesspartnerswouldaffectme...."Haroldshrugged.

Hehasenoughmoneytolasthim forhislifetimewithoutevenworkinganymore.

"Iknowbutiwon'tbethereasonforthat.Let'sjustletitgo.I'm surewhoeveritiswouldhave

seenthehandwritingonthewallandwon'ttrysuchagain"Irenesaid.

"Youalwayswanttoletgoofeverything,it'llbeselfishofmetoprotectmyownbusinesswhile

puttingyourlifeatstake"Haroldsaid.

"MrHarold,involvingthecopsmighttrulysoilyourreputation,I'm goingtostartprotectingIrene

from now,theincidencewon'trepeatitselfanymore.Ipromise"Tom saidandHaroldsighed

deeply.

"It'sstillhardtobelievesomeone'safteryourlifeinthishouse..."Haroldsaid.

"It'sallsoconfusing,I'm scaredoutofmywits"Irenesaid.

"Ofcourseyoushouldbe.Im sosorryyou'reinthismess"

"No,youshouldn'tbeplease.Goingthroughalltheseisnotevenenoughtopayyouforallyou've

doneforme"

"Idon'twantyoutofeelokaywitheverythingthathappenstoyouinthishousejustbecauseyou

feelindebtedtomeokay?"Haroldsaid.



Irenenodded.

"GomeetMarietoshowyoutoyourroom andimadesureit'soppositeIrene's.Haveyougotten

yourluggages?"Haroldasked.

"NoMrHarold,iwillaftericheckoutmyroom"Tom said.

"Ohh...okay"Haroldsaid.

*

"Haveyouheardfrom DocFern?"Ireneasked.

"No,hehasn'tcalledandicalledhim,he'snotpickingupneitherishereplyingtomymessages"

"Really?"

"Yeah"

"He..mightbebusybutisn'tmum'slegssurgery..."

"Exactlywhyiwantedtohearfrom him,ijusthopeeverything'sfine"Haroldsaid.

"Metoo"Irenesaid.

"Let'sgotosleep,I'll'lltrytocontacthim inthemorning,I'm surehewouldhavesolvedwhatever

issueitisandberestassured,you'llbefineokay?"HaroldsaidandIrenenodded.

___

"Let'sgetyoudressedforschoolIvory"IrenesaidtoIvorywhowasreluctant.

"What'swrong?"IreneaskedknowingIvoryisn'takidwhodoesn'tlikegoingtoschool.

Shewouldhavebeeninthebathroom bythetimeshecomesintoherroom.

"What'sgoingon?Whyaretherebodyguardssuddenlyatourdoor,why?"Ivoryasked.

"Ijustfeltwehavetostrengthenoursecurity"HaroldwalkedinbeforeIrenecouldanswerand

shesighedinrelief.

"GoodmorningDad"Ivorywalkeduptohim.

"Goodmorningprincess"Hebenttokissherforehead.



"Goodmorning..."Irenesaid.

"GoodmorningIrene"Haroldsmiled.

"Dad,Whydoyoufeelwehavetostrengthenoursecurity?Didanythinghappen?"Ivoryasked.

"Nothing,believemeprincess"Haroldsaid.

"OkayDad"

"Gogetreadyforschool,timeisrunningfast"Haroldsaid.

"Im pissedatAllyandgrandma"Ivoryfrowned.

"Why?"

"Theypostponedtheirvisitagain!"Ivorysaid.

"Really?"Haroldasked.

"Yeah,Nolatoldmethatyesternight.Theykeeppostponingtheirvisitandmybirthdayisinfew

days"Ivorygroaned.

"Ohh...theymightbeherebeforeyourbirthday,youknowAllywon'tmissyourbirthdayfor

anything"

"Buti..."

"Let'scontinuethisafteryou'rebackfrom school,you'rerunninglatealready"Haroldsaid.

"OkayDad"Ivorysaidandwalkedintothebathroom.

"Howwasyournight?Ihopeyouhadasoundsleep?"HaroldaskedIrene.

"Yeah,itriedasmuchaspossiblenottoallowtheincidenceaffectmysleepandknowingTom

isrightatmydoorgavememorerelief"

"I'm gladyousleptwell,iwantyoutomakesureyourdaygoeswelltoookay?"

"Ievenhavelotsofworktodo,iwon'thavethetimetothinkofanythingHaveyoucontacted

DocFernyet?"

"He'sstillnotpickingup"HaroldsaidandIrenesighed.



"IsthereanywaywecancontactSunilandShreedah?"Ireneaskedworriedly.

"No,berestassured.I'm sureeverythingisfine."

"I'm sureeverythingisn't.IjusthopeMum isfine"

"I'm goingtokeeptryingtoreachDocFern,itmightbepoorserviceorsomething,youknow

Indiaissofaraway"Haroldsaid.

"IshouldbringoutIvory'sschoolwears"Irenesaidwhensheheardtheshowerstoppedrunning.

ShemovedtoIvory'swardrobe.

"Okay,im goingtodressupforwork"

"Bye,haveaniceday"Irenesaid.

"Youtoo"

___

"So..thisishowitfeelstohavebodyguards"Irenesmiled.

"ImustadmitMrHaroldreallylikesyou"Tom said.

Theywerebothseatedinherworkshopwhilethetwootherbodyguardsofferedtostandbythe

door.

"Imustadmitthefeelingismutual,ilikeHaroldtoo"Irenesaid.

"Iknewit!"Tom laughed.

"What?Isitthatobvious?"Ireneasked,stoppinginthemiddleofhersewing.

"Itis.Itisallwrittenalloveryourface"Tom said.

"Really?"

"Ofcoursebutitsallgood,iknowthetypeofladyyouare,you'rethebestladyMrHaroldever

feltattractedto.You'relovedbysomanypeopleinthishouseexceptpeoplewhoareenviousof



you"

"Geez!Youjustflatteredme"Irenelaughed.

"No,it'sjustsomerealfacts"Tom said.

"Where'sEric?"Ireneasked.

"Inthequarters"

"Don'tyouthinkhe'llbefeelinglonely?"

"No,probablysleeping"Tom said.

"He'sasleepfreak"Irenelaughed.

"Yeahyeah"

"Higuys,comein.You'renotmeanttostand"Irenesaid.

"Pleasedon'trefusethistime"Shequicklyaddedbeforetheycouldturndownheroffer.

They'vebeenstandingandshefeelssouncomfortablewithit.

"Comeinguys,sit"Tom saidtothem andtheyfinallywalkedinandgotseated.

"There'snorulethatsaysyoumustn'tsitright?"Ireneasked.

"Yeah"

"Thenwhymustyoualwaysstand?Yourlegsdoesn'tache?"Ireneasked.

"We'vegottenusedtoit.Haveievertoldyouthestoryofwheniwasabodyguardfora

president?"

"Really?No"Irenesaid,turningtoTom eagerly.

**Twodayslater**

"Youmeanhesaidweshouldstartcomingtohishospitalnow?"IreneaskedHaroldforthethird

time.



"Yeah,DocFernjustcalledmenowandtoldmethat"

"They'reinSanFranciscoalready?"Damienasked.

"How'smum?Washerlegssurgerysuccessful?"

"Hedidn'ttellmeanything,heonlywantustocometohishospitalnow"Haroldsaid.

"Thatmeanmum'ssecondsurgerywasnotsuccessful"Irenesaidsadly.

"I'm gladthemostimportantonewassuccessful,shewon'thavetolivewiththefearofdieing

soonanymore,andwearen'ttiredofpushingherwheelchair,arewe?"

"No"

"Mum isalive,that'sthebiggestgrace,anyotherthingwillbetendtolater.Let'sgo,ican'twaitto

seeher"Damiensaid.

Haroldsmiled,intriguedbyDamien'swords.

HeknowsforsurethatDamienisgoingplacesandhe'sgonnahelphim asmuchashecan.

"We'vebeentryingtoreachyouforthepastfewdaysbutyouweren'tresponding,onlytocallus

suddenlyandsummonustothehospital"Irenesaid,aftertheywalkedintothehospitalreception

andsawDocFern.

"Gooddaytoyouall"DocFernsaidkeepingastraightface.

"Where'smum?"Damienasked.

"Wasthesurgerysuccessful?"Haroldasked.

"Iguessyou'llhavetoseeforyourself"DocFernsaid.

"GobringMrsNeave"Hesaidtoanursewhoquicklywenttocarryouthisorder.



"Well..iguessshe'sonherwheelchairbutwhycan'twegotoseeher?"Ireneasked.

"What'sgoingonFer?"HaroldwasaskingwhenhesawMrsNeave...

Walking...onherfeetwithsmiles,rightbesidethenurse.

Surprisewasallwrittenovertheirfacesassheapproachedthem.

"Mummy!!"Damienwasthefirsttosnapoutoftheshock.

Heranrightintoherarms..

Tbc
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____________________________

"Mummy!!"Damienwasthefirsttosnapoutoftheshock.

Heranrightintoherarms..

IrenefollowedandHaroldjuststood,smilinghappily.

Damn!



Thisissogreat.

Theirembracewassotouchingandhewouldn'tliketointerruptthem.

"Itmusthavebeensolongtheysawtheirmum onherfeet"DocFernsmiled.

"Ofcourse,I'm sohappybuthey,youcouldhavesimplypickedourcallsorreplyourmessages,

wewereworried,iwasextraworriedthinkingsomethinghadgonewrong"HaroldsaidtoFern.

"Ithoughtalittlesurprisewillhelp"Fernchuckled.

"Itdid...itreallydid"Haroldsmiled.

"Andishouldn'tforget.DocSunilandShreedahsenttheirgreetings"DocFernsaid.

"Ohh...great"Haroldsmiled.

"Didyouinform thecopsabouttheirkidnapyet?"DocFernasked.

"No"

"Why?Youshould"

"Wecan't,Shreedah'sdaughterlifeisatstakehere,they'llgoafterherifwedaregotothecops

andidefinitelydon'twantthat.Shecan'tlooseherchildjustbecausewewantjustice."

"Oh...Damn!Thosebadasswillsurelygetmeettheirmatchsoon"DocFernsaid.

"Ihopesotoo"

"Seemstheyaredone"FernsaidandHaroldwalkeduptothem.

"GooddayMrsNeave"Haroldsaidbowingabit.

Headjustedhisfacecapasheraisedhishead.

"Thankyousomuch"WasthefirstwordMrsNeavesaidtohim beforepullinghim intoahug.

"It'sfine"Haroldsmiled.

"Iwouldn'tbeonmyfeetifnotforyou,iwon'thavetolivewiththesadnessofdieinganytime

soonanymore.ThankyousomuchMrHarold"MrsNeavesaid,stillembracinghim.

"I'm gladyou'refinenow,I'm sohappytoseeyoubackonyourfeetlookingasenergeticasever"



Haroldsmiled.

"Allthankstoyou"MrsNeavesmiledtooasshereleasedhim from herembrace.

"Enoughofthe'thankyou'ma'am"Haroldsaid.

"Ihavetothankyoucauseim sograteful,youdidmorethanenoughtoensuremyhealthisback

tonormal.Wemaynothaveenoughtopayyoubackbutipromisewe'lldoeverylittlethingwe

cantomakeyouhappytoo"

"Yes"Irenesaid.

"We'rereallygrateful"Damiensaid.

"It'sbeingsolongisawyoulookingthisfit,youlookgreatMum"Irenesmiled.

"Ifeelgreatalso"MrsNeavesmiled.

"YousawlotsofIndiansright?"Damienasked.

"Lotsofthem,iwouldhavelovedtogoonatourbuticouldn'twaittoseeyouguys"

"DocFernhadallusworried,weneverknewhewascookingupsomethingdelicious"Irenesaid.

"Youcannowcallmeworldbestsurpriseplanner"DocFernsaidandtheylaughed.

"So,wecangohomewithhernowright?"Damienasked.

"No,she'sgonnabeinthehospitalforsomedaystocompletehertreatment"DocFernsaid.

"Really?"Damienasked.

"Yeah"

"That'sbetterthen,it'sgonnagivememoretimefortheapartmenthunting"

"Apartmenthunting?"MrsNeaveasked.

"Yeah,wewon'tbestayinginthatapartmentanymore,we'llbegettingabetterandsafer

apartment"Damiengrinnedandanyonewouldthinkhe'stheonegoingtopayfortheapartment.



"Let'sgotoyourwardtocontinueourdiscussion,idon'twantcamerasonHaroldanytimesoon"

Irenesaid.

"Ohh...yeah"

___

"Thisisbetterandwider!"DamiensaidtoIreneastheybothcheckedpicturesofapartmentput

upforsaleonherphone"

Theywerebackhomeafterspendingmuchtimetheirmum.

IvoryandNolawillbegoingwiththem tomorrowtocheckonMrsNeave.

"Didn'tyouseetheprice?"Ireneasked.

"Ohh"Damienraisedhisbrow.

"Let'scontinuesearching"Damiensaidandtheydid.

*

"Thisissotiring!"DamienlaidonIrene'sbed.

Theywereyettofindanapartmenttheycanafford.

"AreyouokayMissIrene?"Oneofherbodyguardsaskedthroughthedoor.

"Yesiam"IreneshoutedandDamienlaughed.

"Yourbodyguardsaresofunny"Hesaid.

"Sometimesidoforgetievenhavebodyguards,ifeelsouncomfortablewiththem"Irenesighed.

"That'sbecauseyou'renotusedtohavingthem around"Damiensaid.



"Wow!ComecheckthisapartmentDam"Irenesmiled.

"Great!Wefinallyfoundaperfectonewithaperfectprice"

"Andthelocationisnotsofarfrom here,we'regonnagocheckitouttomorrowafterleavingthe

hospital"

"Andthenwemoveinwhen?"Damienasked.

"Let'sgocheckitoutfirst"Irenesaid.

"I'm sogonnamissthisplace"Damiensaidsadly.

"Man!Wehaven'tevenpaidforthenewapartmentyet"Irenerolledhereyes.

"Iknowright"Damienlaughed.

"Mayicomein?"Haroldaskedthroughthedoor.

"Yes"Irenesaid.

Hewalkedinandclosedthedoorbehindhim.

"What'sup?"Heasked,settlingonthechair.

"Wefoundanapartment"Damiensaid.

"Yeahandwe'llbecheckingitouttomorrow"Irenesaid.

"Ohh...great,ihopethepriceisn'ttoohigh?"

"Itisn'tandevenifitis,icanaffordit.Im awealthywomanyunno"Irenesaiddramaticallyand

theylaughed.

"Thepriceisn'ttoohigh,it'saffordable"Irenesmiled.

"Ohh..okay"Haroldsaid.

"Damien,howwoulditfeeltoresumeIvyRoyalshighschoolonMonday?"Haroldasked.

"Huh?"Damienasked,surehehadheardwrong.



"What!"Ireneexclaimedunderherbreath.

IvyRoyals?

OneofthetopschoolsinSanFrancisco?

Hehasonlyseentheschool'spictureonceandhehadskippedafterseeingthemanificenceand

thewealthlavishedonit,heknewhewouldn'tevendaredream beingacleanerintheschoolnot

totalkofbeingastudent.

Thegrandeurissodifferentfrom everyschool's.

Theyalwayscomefirstineveryfreakingthing.

Itwasalsosaidthattheirteachersallgraduatedfrom thebestuniversitiesacrossthestates

withthehighestGPS.

IvyRoyalsisaschooloftherich,it'snotevenaffordableformiddleclass,nottomentionthe

poor.

Theirschoolfeesisn'trevealedtothepublicbutitissaidthattheydopayhugeamountof

money.

"I..idon'tun..understand"Damienstammered.

"Well...ivewantedtochangeyourschoolsincethefirsttimewediscussedbutifeltit'dbebetter

ifyourmum survivesfirstandI'm gladshedid.I'm sorryididn'tinformedyoubeforehandbut

you'llberesumingIvyRoyalshighschoolonMondayasastudent,yourschoolwearswillbe

deliveredtoyoutoday"HaroldsaidandDamienwasleftdumbfounded.

HeheldIrenewhowasalsospeechlessfrom thepieceofnewstokeephim stable.

"MrHarold..."Damiensaidtearilybeforehugginghim tight.

"I..i..."Damienwassaying.

"Youdon'thavetosayanythingDamien"Haroldsmiled,knowinghecan'tfindtherightwordsto

say.

He'sbeingsoemotionalrightnowandheperfectlyunderstands.



"I'm sograteful"Damiensniffedbacktears.

"But..wait...I'llberesumingIvyRoyals?"Damienaskedwaitingforthelastconfirmation.

"Yes"HaroldnoddedandDamien'sscream ofexcitementechoedthroughthewholebuilding.

***NextDay***

"You'llberesumingIvyRoyalshighschooltomorrow?MrsNeaveaskedindisbelief.

"YesMum"Damiensmiled.

"Myschoolwearshasbeendeliveredalready"Headded.

IvoryandNolaleftjustnowandIrenewalkedthem tothecar.

IvoryagreedtoleaveafterMrsNeavepromisedtoknitmorebeautifulsweatersforher.

She'sgoingtomakeforNolatoo.

Theyallenjoyedoneanother'scompanyandtheychattedlikefamilies.

"Theschooloftherich...how?"MrsNeaveaskedinsurprise.

"MrHaroldisgoingtobesponsoringme"Damiensaid.

"Oh..my!Wow!Ireallyneedtothankhim,whyisn'theheretodaythough?"

"Ithinkhehasanurgentmeetingtoattend.Ididn'tsleepawinklastnight,iwasupchecking

moreinformationsabouttheschoolonlineandI'm soamazed,istillcan'tbelieveI'llstepinto

that...schooltomorrow"Haroldsighedhappily.

"You'resuregonnamissyourfriends"

"Friends?Youknowidon'thaveafriendinmypresentschool,theguysdon'teverwanttotalkto

mecauseicanhavetheirgirlswithjustawinkandofcoursebecauseofmybrains"Damien

saidwithpride.



"Youdon'teverstoptalkingaboutgirls"MrsNeavedraggedhischeekpainfully.

"Ouch..Mum!"Hepouted,rubbinghischeek.

MrsNeavelaughed.."I'm sorryaboutthat"

"Yourapologyisn'taccepted"Damienfrowned.

"Iguessyouneedmorecheekdraggingthen.."

"No...no"Damienstoodupfrom herbedandwalkedtothechair.

MrsNeavelaughedheartily"Com'on".

"So..howareyougonnacopethere?Youknowit'sfardifferentfrom yourpresentschool"She

said.

"IknowbuttrustmeI'm gonnacope"Damiensaid.

"Iknowyouwill"

"Youneedtoseetheactivitiesperformedinthatschool,theirgarden.."Damienwassaying.

"EnoughoftheschooltalkalreadyMrIvyRoyals"Irenesaidwalkingintotheward.

"Haveyoutoldmum we'vefoundanapartment?"Sheasked.

"Really?"

"YesMum,we'llbegoingtocheckitoutafterweleavehere"Irenesaid.

"Ohh...okay.Andimustsayyoustaywithamazingpeople,theyareasniceasHarold"

"Yes!Theyare"Irenesmiled.

"IwouldneverhavebelievedifiwastoldI'llevermeetHaroldMarshall.Everythinghappenedso

fast"Damiensaid.

"Yes,sofast"MrsNeaveagreed.

"Andiwouldn'thavebelievedifiwastoldI'llattendIvyRoyalshighschool"Damiengrinned.

"Arrrgh!"Irenesighed.



**

"Weshouldn'ttakelongincheckingouttheapartment,ineedtogogetreadyforSCHOOL

tomorrow"Damiensmiled.

"Geez!"Irenegroanedandhelaughed.

Tbc
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____________________________

"Howwasschooltoday?I'm suretodayisoneofyourbestdays"Irenesaidasshewelcomed

Damien.

"Arrrgh"Hegroaned,fallingflatonthecouch.

**

IrenelaughedafterDamienfinishednarratinghisfirstdayatIvyRoyals.

"I'm justsotiredandstarvedrightnow"Hesaid,pullinghissocks.



"Lunchisready,Nolaandimadepasta"

"Ican'twaittodevourit,soannoyingI'llhavetofreshenupfirst"Damiengroaned.

"Andtothinkyouweresoexcitedtoresumetheschool"Irenelaughed.

"Iwasandstillam,theschoolisgreat,theteachersareintellectual,theactivitiesaremind

blowing.Inshort,theschoolisaworldonit'sownbutthestudents...arrrgh!"Damiengotonhis

feetandpickedhisshoesandsocks.

"I'm gladyouputthem intheirplacethough"

"Ihadtoandthegirls...arehot"DamienwhisperedandrantowardsthestairsbeforeIrenecould

scoldhim.

"crazyass!"IrenelaughedasshealsogotuptogodishoutDamien'slunch.

Ivoryisbackfrom schoolalready,nowtakinghernap.

DamienthoughtofMarleneasheclimbedthestairs,hewonderedwhyhedidn'tmentionherto

Irene.

___

"I'vepaidfortheapartment"IrenesaidtoDamienasheatehislunch.

"Really?"Hisfacelitup.

"Yesandwecanmoveinanytimewewant,iwantthehousefullysetupbeforemum is

discharged,ialreadyhiredsomeonetodoit,igavehersomemoneyfornewfurniturestoo,once

she'sdone,we'lljustmoveinourluggages"Irenesmiled.

"ThankssomuchIreneforcateringforussincethedeathofourparents,you'vebeenamother

andafathertomeandyou'rethestrongestladyI'veeverseen,I'm sogratefulsisterandilove

yousomuch"DamienhuggedIreneoverthetable.

Shehadtearsinhereyesasshehuggedhim back.



"Com'on,iknowyou'reacrybabybutidon'tlikeseeingyoucry"Damiensaidashewipedher

tears.

Shesmiledandpouredmorejuiceforhim whilehecontinuedeating.

"We'regonnagocheckonmum afterI'm doneright?"Damienasked.

"No,icamebackfrom thehospitaljustfewminutesbeforeyouarrivefrom school.We'regonna

gocheckonhertomorrow"

"Ohh"Damiensulked.

"Sheneedstorest,ifwekeepgoingeverytime,shewon'thavethetimetoanddidn'tyoutoldme

youhavelotsofhomeworktodo?"

"Yeah"

"Youshouldgettoitaftereating"Irenesaid.

"Okay"Damiensaid.

"Areyoudonewithyourorders?"Damienasked.

"Notatall"Irenesighed.

"Why?"Damienasked,knowinghowfastIrenecouldbewithherorders.

"Idon'tknowbutigettiredeasilythisdays..."Irenesaid.

"Iguessyouneedrest,you'vebeenthroughlotofstresslately"Damiensaidpitifully.

"Yeah,I'm definitelygonnarestafterthissetoforder"Irenesaid.

"Youshouldplease"Nolasaid,walkingoutofthekitchen.

Irenesmiled.

"HowwasschoolDamien?"Sheasked.

"Well...great"hepressedhislipstogether.

"Mm..seems,itdidn'tgowell"Nolasaidrestingherarmsonthediningchair.



"Itdid,thestudentsarejustsorudeandproud.Iguessit'snormalconsideringtheirstatus.

Asidesfrom that,isomuchlovetheschool,everythingaboutitelatesmesomuch.We'llbe

swim racingtomorrow"Damiengrinned.

"I'm gladyouliketheschool,it'sactuallyoneofthebest..ifnotthebestinSanFrancisco"Nola

said.

"Yeah"Damiennoddedasheate.

"Youmustbeenjoyingyourpasta"Nolasmiled.

"Somuch"Damiensaid.

"IthinkI'llmakeuseofanapmyself"Ireneyawned.

ShegulpedsomeoutofDamien'sjuiceandgotonherfeet.

"HelpmecheckonIvoryfrom timetotime,shesaidyou'dhelpherwithherhomework"

"Ohh...okay"Damiensaid.

"Youdon'thavetofollowme,I'm justgoingtobed"DamienheardIrenesayingtoherbodyguards.

"WehavetofollowMrHaroldinstructionsma'am"Theyrepliedher.

"Tom,tellthem theydon'thavetofollowme"Irenesaid,obviouslyfrustrated.

"Im sosorryIrenebuttheyhavetofollowMrHaroldinstructions"Tom said.

"Arrrgh!"Irenegroaned.

"I'm gladDamienlikeshisnewschool"Haroldsaid.

HewassittingwithIreneinthelibrary,theywerebothstaringatthefireplacewithnovelson

theirlegs.

Irenehadcometojoinhim aftersheputIvorytobed.

Heinitiallywantedthem togotoherworkshopbutsheseemstiredanddoesn'thavethe



strengthtoseworcutclothestonight.

"Hereallylikesitandwon'tstoptalkingaboutit"Irenesmiled.

"Thankyousomuch"Sheadded.

"Damien'slookisactuallyanadvantageforhim inthatschool,normally..thosestudentsdonot

interactwithpeoplewhom theyfeelisn'tuptotheirstandardbutDamiengottwofriends

already,onthefirstday"Haroldsaid.

"Andtheyaregirls"Irenerolledhereyes.

"Theyaskedhim tobetheirfriend"Haroldsaid.

"IreallywishHaroldwouldhaveamalefriend,aclosemalefriend"Irenesaidworriedly.

"Hedoesn't?"Haroldasked.

"Yeah,hehadtoldmetheydon'talwayswanttobefriendswithhim justbecauseofhis

looks,theyalwaysfeelthreatenedandinferiortohim inlooks"

"Wow"Haroldsighed.

"He'sgonnahavemalefriendsinIvyRoyalsforsure"Headded.

"Idon'tthinkso,hesaidtheguysinhisclassstartedcastinghim badlooksalready"

"Really?"Haroldlaughed.

"Yeah"

"Andtothinkhe'sinAllysia'sclasswherethemalesarealsogoodlookinglikeAllysiadosay.I'm

surprisedthey'refeelingthreatenedbyDamien'slook"

"Allysia'sclass?"Ireneasked.

"Yeah,Nola'sdaughter."

"Woah!SheattendsIvyRoyals?"

"Whenevershe'shereforsummer"Haroldsmiled.

"Andshe'sinDamien'sclass?"



"Yeah"

"Ohh...Iwishshe'sherealready"Irenesmiled.

"She'llbecominghomesoon"Haroldsaid.

"Whenisyourmum gonnagetdischarged?"Heasked.

"DocFernhasn'ttoldusyet"

"Okayandhow'stheapartmentgoing?"

"Ialreadypaidforitandihiredsomeoneforthesetup,iboughtsomenewfurniturestooso

rightnow...it'sinprogressandihopeshefinishesitbeforeMum getdischarged,iknowshe

will,she'sfastanddiligentatwhatshedoes"Irenesaid.

"That'snice"Haroldsaid,impressedwithIrenegoingoutofherwaytomakehermum and

brothercomfortable.

Sheobviouslycaresforherfamilyenough.

"Weweresoluckywiththepriceoftheapartmentcauseitseemsbigfortheprice,ithasthree

bedrooms,adiningroom,akitchenandaspaciouslivingroom plusthestreetissosecure"

"Wow,ishouldcheckitoutsoon"Haroldsmiled.

"Yeah"Irenesmiled.

"Andtheapartmentisn'tgonnastopmefrom payingyouback,iwillassoonasthemoney's

complete"

"Asyouwish..."Haroldsaid,knowingheisn'tgonnaacceptthepayback.

Ireneseemsseriousaboutitandhewonderedwhy.

He'shelpingherlikehewouldanyotherperson.

Orcouldshebethinkinghehelpedhercausehehasfeelingsforher?



"Irene,idon'twantyoutothinkihelpedyoucauseihavefeelingsforyou..."Haroldwassaying.

"No!Ineverthoughtofthesituationasthat,iknowyou'reaphilanthropist...youhelppeople

regardlessofwhatyoufeelforthem"

"Thenwhyareyouinsistingonpayingback?"

"Causeiwantto,ihaveto"IrenesaidandHaroldsighed.

TherewassilenceforawhilebeforeIrenefinallyspokeup.

"I'm inlovewithyouHarold"Shesaidaftergatheringallthestrengthinher.

"Uh?"Haroldasked,hopinghehadnotheardwrong.

"Yes,ihavefeelingsforyoutoo,you'renottheonlyonewhofeelsthatway,ifeelthatwaytoo.

I'vealwaysdeniedthefeelingsihaveforyoubutwhenifinallyadmittedit,irealisedI'velikedyou

forlong,from thenightatthehotel..."Irenepaused.

Haroldwasspeechlessbuthissmilecouldlightuptheworld.

Irenesmiledtooasshecontinued.

"Iwouldn'twantyoutothinkiadmittedlovingyoubecauseyouhelpedwithmymum'sbills...no,i

lovedyoufrom thestart"

"Isthatwhyyoualwaysstealglancesatme?"HaroldaskedwithagrinandIrenenodded.

Hepulledherintoahugandshemeltedinhisarms.

Theirembracetonightfeelsspecial,itfeelsliketheirheartsconnectedandtheyfeltitdeep

downintheirsouls.

"Youdostealglancesatmetoo"Irenesaidaftertheyslowlypulledawayfrom theirembrace.

Haroldheldtheurgetokissher,hedoesn'twanttorushthings.

"Yesido,webothcaughteachother"Haroldlaughed.

"Youdon'tknowhowhappyiam rightnow"Haroldsaid,holdingIrene'shands.



"Ohh"Shesighed.

"What'swrong?"

"Ipouredoutmyfeelingscauseyoudeservetoknowthaticareforyoutoo.Itdoesn'tmeani

wantustobetogether"Irenedroppedthebombshell.

"Wh..wh..what?"HaroldaskedandIrenepullingherhandsfrom hismadeitworst.

"I'm heretobeyourdaughter'snannynottocatchfeelings,moreoverwe'rejustliketwodifferent

worlds"Irenesaidsadly.

"Ire..."Haroldwassaying.

"No,enoughofthe"loveisnotbasedonone'sstatus,it'sbasedononeself"you'remyemployer,

ishouldn'thaveanythingintimatetodowithyou.Ican'tstandbeinglabeledasagolddigger,i

respectyoualotandiwon'twanttotarnishyourimagealso."

"*BillionaireHaroldMarshallhasstartedgoingoutwithhisdaughter'snanny*"thatheadlinewill

makeyoulosetherespectpeoplehaveforyouandidon'twantthat,I'm sureyoudon'twantthat

too"

"I..."

"GoodnightHarold"Irenecuthim shortandgottoherfeet.

"Ihopeyouhaveagoodnightrest"Shesaidbeforewalkingoutofthelibrarywithhereyeslaced

withtears.
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Chapter48



____________________________

Damiensteppedoutofthecar,inaweashestaredattheschoolbuildingwhichlookedmore

beautifulthaninpictures.

Themagnificencemadehim feelsolittleandkindascared.

Theschoolbuildingisaslargeasawholestreet.

Studentswalkedpasthim withtheirheadsheldhigh,somegirlssparedhim asecondglancebut

itseemsmoreofalookofcontempt.

HebarelyhadanideaofhowrichkidsbehavecauseIvoryhadbeensohumblebutseeingkids

yellattheirdriversfornotopeningthecardoorfastenough,seeingentouragesfollowstudents

intotheschool,seeingmaidsrunningaftersomekidswiththeirschoolbagsmadehim havea

rethink.

Thegirlswereextremelyhot,they'llmakeanyotherguydroolbutnothim though.

He'ssurehe'snotlookingbadeither,hehadmadesurehetookextratimetodressupand

evenMrHaroldhadcommendedhislook.

"Areyougoingtostandthereforever?"ThedriveraskedDamien,snappinghim outofhis

thoughts.

"Uh"hesighedandclosedhiscardoor.

"Ihopeyouenjoyyourfirstdayhere"hisdrivershouted.

"Ihopesotoo,bye"Damienwaved.

Hewalkedintotheschoolbuildingafterbeingscrutinizedbyacamera.

Hebroughtouthismapwhichhadbeendeliveredalongsidehisschoolwearsandstarted

tracinghisclassroom,tryinghardnottocryatthesightofthemorebeautifulinterior,he's

gettingcarriedawaywiththebeautifulandexpensivethingshe'sseeing.

Noneofthestudentsseemedamazedbyit,theyjustwalkedpast.



Well..theymusthavebeenusedtoitorrathertheymusthaveseentonsofmorebeautifulthings

attheirhometobeinterestedinthese.

Almostallthestudentsherearefrom influentialhomes.

Hecontinuedwithtracinghisclassroom untilhealmostbumpedintosomeone.

"I'm sosorry"heheardatinyvoicesaidbeforelookingup.

"It'sfine,ishouldbesorry"Haroldsaidtothegirlwholookedshy.

Shehasastunningbeautyanddoesn'tlookasproudandrudeasthegirlshehasbeencoming

across.

She'sputtingonapairofpalebluesapphireearringswhichwasthesamecolorashereyes.

HesmiledseeingshehadpackedherhairthesamewayIrenelovedpackinghers.

Herschooluniform signifiedshe'sastudentofIvyRoyalsandinherhandwasamaptoo.

"Areyoualsolookingforyourclassroom?"Damienaskedbutgotignoredasthegirlwalkedpast

him.

"What!!"Hismindscreamed.

"Justwhenhewasstartingtothinkshe'sdifferent,shecangotohell!Hedoesn'tcare"He

mumbledtohimselfangrily.

Hefinallyfoundhisclassafterroamingthebuildingandaskingstudentswhocompletely

snubbedhim andfewwhodidn'taskedwhohisfatherwasbeforetheycantalktohim.

Heneverknewthoughtthestudentswouldbethisway.

Hesighedashewalkedintohisclassroom.

Hegotcarriedawaywiththebeautyofhisclassthathedidn'tevennoticedhowthestudents

staredathim.



Thefemalesweremesmerizedbyhislookswhilethemaleswerestartingtofeelthreatened.

"Oh..my."Damienmutteredbreathlessly,takingineveryinchofhisclassroom.

Ifitwasn'tforthechairsandlockers,hewouldn'thavethoughtthiswasaclassroom,hefeltso

good,hefeltlikescreaming,he'ssohappytobehere,tobeinadifferentworldentirely,it'dbe

nicetospendtimewiththesevaluables.

Thisisjustsobreathtaking,he'sgonnacryifhekeepsstaring.

Hiseyesarestartingtohurtfrom thebeautifulthingshe'sseeing.

"Eventhechairsandlockersare.."Damienwassayinginwardlywhenhenoticedthedozensof

eyesonhim.

Hestaredbackatthem andtheyallslowlystartedwithdrawingtheirgazes,hewalkedtothe

lockeranddroppedhisbag,notmindingthestudents.

Healreadymadeuphismindtoignorethem asmuchashecan,theywon'twanttorelatewith

him anyway,he'sasonofanobody.

DamiencheckedforthenumberwrittenonhisschoolIDoneachdesksandhefinallyfoundhis

atthemiddlerow.

"Wow"Hesmiled,seeinghisnamecustomizedboldlyonhisdesk.

Hewasoverexcitedthatifhecouldjump,hewould.

Hegentlytookhisseatandwaitedforwhat'scomingnext.

Heknowthey'regonnabehavingtheirfirstclassforthedaysoon.

Hecontinuedfeedinghiseyeswiththesplendourofhisclass.

"Goodmorningstudents"Afemaleteacherwalkedin,smartlydressedandlookinggood.

"HiMissMitchell"Thestudentschorused.



"Let'sbeginourclass"MissMitchellsaid,placingherlaptoponthetable.Damienknewshe'llbe

teachinggeometrycausethat'sthefirstonthetimetable.

Hewasabitconfusedasstudentsbroughtoutlaptops,secondslatereveryone'sdesk

containedalaptopeachexcepthisandhesighedstartingtogetnervous.

Hehadthoughtthey'llbeusingnotepadandpen!

"Yoursisinyourdesk"Afamiliartinyvoicesaidtohim andheturnedtosee..theshygirlhehad

bumpedinto.

Herchairwasrightbesidehis,howcouldn'thehaveseenher.

"Uh?"Hewidenedhiseyes.

"Yourlaptopisinyourdesk"ThegirlsaidandDamientiltedhishead.

Hefetchedabrandnewlaptopfrom hisdeskwithasmileplasteredonhislips.

"Thankyou..."Hewassayingbutrealizedhedidn'tevenknowhername.

"Marlene"Headdedafterglancingathernameonherdesk.

Herlastnameisn'tonherdesklikeeveryoneelseandhewonderedifshedoesn'thavealast

name.

Well...whodoesn'thavealastname.

"ThankyouMarlene"Herepeatedandgotignoredonceagain.

"Fuck!"Hecursedunderhisbreathbeforeturningtooperateonhislaptopwiththehelpofthe

manual.

"Ohh..beforewestart,therearetwonewstudentsandI'llurgethem tocomeforwardnow"Miss

Mitchellsaid.

DamienstoodupwithMarleneandtheybothwalkedtoMissMitchellandfacedthestudents.

DamiencouldsenseMarlenewasnervousandhewantedtoholdherhandtoreassureherbut

hestoppedhimself.



"Introduceyourselvesplease"MissMitchellsaid.

"I'm DamienNoris,nicetomeety'all"Damiensaid.

"Well..it'snotnicetomeetyou"Astudentsaidandmostofthem nodded.

"Iknewhewasanobody"Anothermalestudentsaidandmostofthem burstintolaughter.

Hesmiledwhenhenoticeditwasmostlymalestudentsthatmockedhim.

Heknewtheyfeelthreatenedbyhislook.

"Andiguessyou'reasomebody!Justforwarning,donotcrossmypathforanyreasonoryou'll

haveyourselfblamed,I'llbeforcedtoshowyouhowcrazyanobodycanbe"Damiensaidand

thestudentsgaspedinsurpriseincludingMissMitchell.

NonewstudenthadstoodupforhimselfthewayDamienhad.

ShewasgladDamienhadsetthem straight,they'llbegintorespecthim andmakesurethey

don'tcrosshispathlikehehadsaid,they'reallcowards,theirmouthsjustrun.

"Introduceyourselfplease"MissMitchellsaidtoMarlene.

"I'm Marlene"Shesaidshyly,staringatherfeet.

"Shemustbehereonscholarship"Afemalestudentsaidandtheyallburstedintolaughter.

Damienwasalmostforcedtoreplythem buthejustkeptmute,wonderingwhyMarlenehadn't

mentionedherlastname.

"Youdon'thavealastname?"Astudentposedthequestion.

"Maybeherdadisoneinfamoussafecracker"Astudentsaidandlaughterechoedthewhole

classagain.

"It'simpoliteandrudetosaysuchaboutherfather!"Damiensaidandthelaughtersubsided..

"Youshouldcautionthem"DamiensaidtoMissMitchell.

"Iwon'twanttolosemyjob"ShesaidtoDamienonalowtone.



"Ohh"Damiensighed.

"I'm MissMitchell,yourgeometryteacher.It'snicetomeetyouboth.Youcanbothgobackto

yourseats"

Damiensatinthecafeteriaduringlunchbreak,sittingandeatingwithtwogirlsfrom hisclass.

Thegirlsaremorenicetohim thantheguys,he'stryingtoavoidanycloserelationshipwithany

ofthem asmuchashecancausetheyareobviouslymorenicetohim becauseofhislooks.

Hedoesn'twantfriendslikethat,plusthey'resoproud.

"So,whatdoesyourdaddo?"Oneofthegirlsaskedhim.

"Mydadisdead"Damienrepliedplainly.

"Ohh...I'm sosorryaboutthat"Thegirlschorused.

"Yourmum?"

"Deadalso"

"Oh...my!Sosad.Sososorryaboutthat"

"Thankyou,it'sbeenlonganyway"Damiensaid,tryingnottothinkaboutthem.

"I'm Annabellebytheway"

"I'm DanielleandAnnabelleismyfriend.Webothwanttobefriendswithyou"

"Ohh...fine"Damiensaidwithalittlesmile.

"Thewayyouansweredquestionsinclasstodaywassomindblowingandyou'vegotgreat

lookstoo,idon'tmindyourbackground,ijustwanttobefriendswithyouandmaybemoree"

Daniellesmiledandwinked.

"Countyourselfluckywewantyouasourfriend"AnnabellesaidandDamienchuckled.



"Let'sobservetablemannersplease"Hesaid,stilllookingforMarleneinthecafeteria.

Seemsshe'snothere.

**

Marleneappearedafterlunchbreakcausetheclassprefectwasorderedtoshowthem round

theschool.

Shelookedreservedassheapproachedthem.

HehasnevermetsomeoneasquietasMarlene.

She'sobviouslysomeoneoffewwords.

Hewantedtoaskwhyshewasn'tinthecafeteriabuthedoesn'twanttogetignoredagain.

___

Theyreturnedtoclassaftertouringthewholebuilding.

There'ssomuchtotellIrenewhenhegethome.

Thisschoolisanotherworldentirelyonit'sown!

Damiensightedanemptyseatashewalkedtohisseat,withAllysiaSteelscustomizedboldyon

thedeskandhewonderedifthere'sanothernewstudent.

Whydidn'thenoticethedeskbefore.

"Damien"AnnaandDaniellewavedathim andhewavedback,smiling.



Hehadalmostforgottenaboutthem.....

"Howwasschooltoday?I'm suretodayisoneofyourbestdays"Irenesaidasshewelcomed

Damien.

"Arrrgh"Hegroaned,fallingflatonthecouch.
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Chapter50

____________________________

"GoodnightHarold"Irenecuthim shortandgottoherfeet.

"Ihopeyouhaveagoodnightrest"Shesaidbeforewalkingoutofthelibrarywithhereyeslaced

withtears.

Twodayslater

"Wow!"Damienjumpedaroundthelivingroom oftheirnewapartment.

Hewasamazedwiththeworkofthehousedecorator,hesmiledhappilyashecheckedouttheir

newfurnituresoneaftertheother.



Theceilingswereatleasttenfeethighinthelivingroom andthediningroom,thefanwas

circlinglazilyontheceiling,movinglittleairbutthelivingroom wasrelativelycool.

There'safireplacetoo.

TheapartmenthasthreeroomsandDamiencouldn'twaittocheckhisout.

Hewassosatisfiedwiththeworkofthelady.thathealreadystartedpicturinghimselfallover

thehouse.

Irenewalkedinwithherluggageandwaswowedtoo.

Although,thedecoratorhadsentthepicturetoherbutthepicturesthatwassenttoherdidno

justicetothisbeautifulapartment.

Everythingisexactlythewayshewantedit.

Coolandadorable.

"Ishouldgocheckoutmyroom"Damiensaidgrabbingthecardboardboxcontaininghisbooks.

Hereallywishthere'llbeashelfinhisroom.

Ifthereisn't,thenthat'stheonlythinghe'llmissabouthisoldroom.

"Yourroom istheoneinthemiddle,mum'sontheleftandmineontheright"Irenesaid.

"Okaysis"Damiengrinned,walkingtowardsapassage.

"I'llcheckoutthekitchen"Irenesaidafterhim.

"Okay"Damienshoutedashelocatedhisroom.

Hepushedthedooropenandgentlywalkedin.

"Woah"Hebeamed.



Hisbedroom wasdecoratedinshinybrownsatinwithcurtainstomatchthebedspreadand

furniture.

Hedroppedhiscardboardboxonthebedandperceivedthefragranceofexoticflowers,he

walkedtothewindowandsawtheviewofagarden...

"Wow!"Hescreamedinexcitement.

Heneverknewtherewasagardeninthishouse.

He'ssoexcitedaboutitbuthedoesn'tknowifthegardenbelongstooneoftheirneighborsand

theyprobablywon'tallowanyoneinthere.

Thecaretakerhadn'tmentionedtheycouldusethegarden,itmustbelongtosomeonewho

doesn'tlikesharingit..

Well..he'sgladhecanbeseeingitfrom hiswindowanytimehewants.

Heturnedaroundtocontinuecheckingouthisroom.

Simpleandfascinatingtolookat.

Thecolour'scoolandcalm plustheroom isquitecozy.

"Yes!"Heshoutedexcitedlywhenhesightedashelf.

Hequicklystartedarranginghisbooksinthere.

"Damien,let'sgogetotherthings"Irenesaidoutsidehisdoor.

Shewassatisfiedwithhowthekitchenlookedtoo.

"Haveyoucheckedyourroom?"Damienasked.

"Notyet,weneedtogooffloadthevan,thedriveriswaiting.

"Ohh...okay"Damiensaid.

"Ilovemyroom!Damn!"HesaidexcitedlytoIreneastheywalkedoutofthedoor.



"I'm gladyoudo"Irenesmiled.

"Thanksfortheshelf,thanksforeverything"Damiensaid.

"Iknowyou'lldefinitelyneedashelfforyourbooksandithoughtofbringinginyouroldonebut

you'vebeenusingitforyearsandit'sstartingtocreakeventhoughyounevercomplained"

"Whatareyougoingtodowithouroldfurnitures?"Damienaskedastheypackedinside.

Thedriverhelpedthem thistimetoo.

"I'm goingtosellthem"Irenesaid.

"Ohh..that'sfinethen"Damiensaid.

"And...don'tinanywaydiscloseournewhomeaddresstoanyoneokay?"

"Okaysis"Damiensaidandtheywalkedoutsidetopackmoreluggage.

***

"Thehouseisfinallyset,ican'twaitformum toseeit"Damiensmiledastheyatedinner.

TheygotbacktoHarold'shouseinthenight,tired.

Itwasawholelotofworkthantheyhadthoughtbuttheyweregladeverythingisset.

"You'resoundingsohappylikeyoubadlywanttoleavehereandwon'tmissmewhenyouleave"

IvorysaidsadlytoDamien.

Damien'seyesturnsomberimmediately,hehadn'teventhoughtofthat.Allhehadbeingexcited

aboutwashisnewhome.

Damn!He'sfreakinggonnamissivoryandthishouse.

"Ivory,iam goingtomissyousomuch,I'm justsohappybecauseinowhaveanewhomewhich

islovelierandbetterthantheoldone,comehereV"Damiendrewhercloseandsheburstedinto

tears,hugginghim tightly.



Damienlookedhelplessandallhecoulddowasgentlyrubherback.

Haroldsighed,hehadstoppedeating.

HethoughtIrenewastheonlyonewho'sinIvory'sgoodbook,heneverthoughtDamienisnow

involvedtoo.

"Whatarewegonnado?"IreneaskedHaroldworriedly.

"Andshemustn'tcrytosleeporshe'llfallsick"Haroldsaidunhappily,pushinghisfoodaway.

"Thenweneedtodosomethingtomakeherhappybeforeshesleeps"Irenesaid.

Haroldsighed,watchinghiscryingdaughter.

"Youbothwillbegoingtoschoolinthesamecarandbedroppedinyourhouseswhenschoolis

over,you'llgettobeseeingDamieneverydaythatway.EricwillbepickingDamienathishouse

andyoubothwillbegoingtoschooltogetherokay?"

"OkayDad"IvorysniffedandDamiencleanedhertearswithtissue.

WhatHaroldsaidseemedtohaveconsoledhercauseshewasnowsmilingandeatingherfood.

"Thatmeanswe'llhavetochangeyourcartoabiggerone"Haroldsaid.

"YesDad,colorpurple"Ivorysaidwithamouthfulofapplepie.

"Ofcourse,iwouldn'thavegottenanyothercolor"Haroldsaid.

HehadbeeninitiallyplanningtogetDamienacarandadriverthat'llbepickinghim uptoschool

anddroppinghim athomebutIvorychangedhisplan.

"Andwe'llgettodoyourarithmetichomeworkinthecar"DamiensmiledtoIvorywhonodded.

*



IrenewalkedoutofIvory'sroom afterputtinghertosleep.

Sheshouldalsogotoherroom throughtheadjourningdoorbutshe'sfeelingsothirstyafter

readingivoryfourbedtimestories.

Sheneedstogetaglasscupofwaterfrom thekitchenbeforeshegoestobed.

Twobodyguardswalkedbehindher,Maxandtheotherbodyguardwasonshift.

"Hey!"Sheheardbehindherandturned.

ShealreadyknewitwasHarold.

Shestoppedgoingtothelibraryatnightfrom thedayshemadethingscleartohim andit'snow

likethey'reavoidingeachother.

"What'sup?Whereto?"Haroldasked.

"Togetwater"Irenesaid.

"Whyaren'tyouasleepyet?"Sheadded.

"IguessI'm usedtostayinguplateinthelibrary"Haroldsaid.

"That'swhereyou'reheaded?"Ireneasked.

"No,icameoutofmyroom afteriheardIvory'sdooropen"

"Ohh"Irenesaid.

"Goodnight"Sheaddedasshestartedwalkingaway.

Hiseyesdoesmagictoherbodyandshedoesn'twanttokeepstaringathim.

They'renotgoodtogetherorrather,she'snottheperfectladyforhim.

Shewasawarehefollowedherdowntothekitchen.

ThebodyguardsstoodbythedoorofthekitchenwhileIrenepouredwaterintoaglasscup.

Haroldstoodstaringatherandshesigheduncomfortably.

Hercheekswerestartingtoheatupandshewasforcedtoaskhim whathewants.



"Iwantyoutohangoutwithmetomorrow"Hesaid.

"Hangout?Youwon'tbegoingtowork?"

"Yeah"

"Ohh"Shegulpeddownherwater.

"So,whyme?"

"Idon'tknow"Haroldshrugged.Hemissedherandhewantedtospendsometimewithher

alone,shehasbeenavoidinghim andit'sstartingtokillhim slowly.

"Please,don'trefuse.Iunderstandwecan'tbeinaromanticrelationshipbutareyouagainst

friendshiptoo?"Haroldasked.

"No"

"So...willyougooutwithme?"Haroldaskedwithpleadingeyes.

"Yes"Irenesmiledinwardly.

Shereallywantstobealonewithhim too,shemissedhim somuch.

Haroldparkedthecarandtheybothgotout.

TheyarebothontheiroutingwithoutnobodyguardandofcourseHaroldwasusinghisshades

andfacecap.

Shewasputtingonasheepskincoatinacream andbrowncolorandgoodlookingblackboots

withjeansandsweater.

Haroldhadtoldhertodresswarm.

Shewonderedwherehewastakingher.

Hestretchedouthishandandshehesitatedbeforeplacinghersinit.



Shewasstunnedtodiscovertheywerewalkingintoanairport.

Theywalkeduptohisplane,itwashuge.

Shestaredattheplanebeforefacinghim.

"W..wha..wher.."Shestammered.

"Chill"Haroldlaughed.

"Whereareyoutakingme?"Ireneasked.

"Ithoughtwe'dgotoVermontfortheday,therearesomebeautifulwalks,prettyinnswherewe

canhavelunch,we'llbebackthisafternoon"Haroldsaid.

"Ohh,ihopeit'snotsoooexpensive?"Ireneasked.

"Com'on"Haroldsaid.

"Okay"Irenefinallysmiled...

She'ssoexcited.

ShestilllookedstunnedasshewalkedupthestairwaytoHarold'splanewhereapurseranda

stewardesswaitedtowelcomethem.

Thecaptainandcopilothadclearancefortakeoffandsaidthey'dbeleavinginfewminutes,as

theysatdowninthebigcomfortableseats.

Afewminuteslater,theytookoffandthestewardessservedthem breakfast.

Thebreakfastwasdelicious,theybothhadscrambledeggs,blueberrymuffins,cappuccino.

Haroldhadblackcoffeeinsteadofcappuccinothough.

TheybothchattedonthebriefflightandtheylandedinVermonttwohourslateratanairstrip

nearatinyvillage.



"Wow!"Ireneexclaimedwithasmile.

Theleaveswereorangeandredandyellow.

Thepilothadrentedacarforthem thatwaswaitingwhentheylandedsotheycoulddrive

aroundalone.

TheygotintothecarandHaroldstarteddrivingtowhereonlyhim knows.

Irenewasobviouslyexcitedasshesquealedlikeakid.

Haroldfeltsohappyhemadehersmile.

Heparkedthecaratedgeofaforest,andtherewasasmalllakewithswansonit.

Irenesmiledastheybothgotout.

Itwaschilly,autumnhadalreadycometoVermont,itwasn'tascoldyetinSanFrancisco.

"Let'ssit"Haroldsaid,spreadingalittlemathehadgottenfrom thecar.

"Woah"AllysiasmiledasshesteppedoutoftheplanewithMrsMarshall.

TheywerebackinSanFrancisco!
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Chapter51

____________________________

HaroldandIrenelaughedathisjoke,whiletheywanderedintoabookstoreinVermont.

Theyhadlefttheswanlakeafterspendingsometimeandnowtheywerejustwalkingwhen

theysightedthebookstore.

Itreallystruckherhowthepeoplearesofriendly.

Thesalespeoplewerepleasantandanxioustohelpthem.

*

TheyleftthebookstoretwohourslaterandHaroldledhertoahotel.

"We'regoingtohavelunchinahotelroom because.."Haroldwassaying.

"Becauseyoudon'tlikeeatingwithyoursunshadesonandifyoushouldputitoffinarestaurant,

you'llbefiguredoutandit'llbealloverthenewsinasecond"Irenecompletedhiswordsforhim

withasmile.

"Thanksforunderstanding"Haroldlaughed.

Theygottothehotel,bookedaroom andorderedlunch.

Theycheckedintotheirroom,itwasabeautifullittleroom withafireplaceandfloweredchintz.

Therewasalargebedwithwhitebedspreadandasinglechairandtable.

Aroundmirrorwasfacingadressingchair.

Theroom lookstidyandsmallwithaprettynicesmelltoo.



Irenesighedasshelaidonthebedonherback.

Haroldwasseatedonthecouch,straighteningouthislonglegs.

Heremovedhissunshadeandsighed.

"Ouroutinghasbeenenjoyablesofar"Irenesmiled,turningtofaceHarold.

"I'm gladyoufounditenjoyable,ijustneededtodosomethingtomakeyoustopignoringme"

Haroldsaid.

"Ohh"Irenesaidremorsefullyasshepulledoffherboots.

"Im tryingsohardnottosoilyourreputation"Sheaddedasshestretchedoutherlegstoo.

"Youcareaboutwhattheworldwillsaythanyourownfeelings?"Haroldaskedwithalittlefrown

andtheknockonthedoorsavedIrenefrom answering.

Haroldwhohadcompletelyforgottenhe'snolongeronhissunshadeswenttoanswerthedoor.

"Ohh..thankyou"hesaidopeningthedoorforthehotelworkertobringintheirlunch.

Heheardhergaspandthengazedather.

"H..aroldMarshall?"Theladynearlyscreamed.

"Damn!"Ireneexclaimedasshequicklyclimbedoutofthebed.

ShegottothedoorandsawhowhelplessHaroldlooked.

Irenecollectedthelunchfrom theladybeforeshecouldpouritawayoutofexcitement.

"Look,canyoupleasekeepmuteaboutthis?Idon'twantanyoneknowingI'm here"Haroldsaid

andtheladynodded,smilingbroadly.

Haroldfetchedsomedollarbillsfrom hispocketandhandedittoher.

"Oh..my..God!"Theladyexclaimedasshetookit.

"Thankyou"Shesmiled.



"Idon'twantanyoneknowingI'm hereplease"Haroldsaid.

"Ipromiseiwon'ttellanyone"Shesaid.

Irenecouldseeshe'sAnnafrom hernametag.

"Canitouchyouplease?"AnnaaskedHaroldwhonodded.

"Oh...my!Canijustdienow"AnnasaiddramaticallyaftertouchingHarold.

HaroldandIreneglancedateachotherandlaughed.

"Ishouldgonow,beforethemanagerstartsscreaming"

"Ohh"Haroldsaid,gladshe'sleaving.Hisstomachisrumblingandhecan'twaittodigintohis

lunch.

"Yeahhe'samaddog"Annahuffed.

"Uh...uh"IreneandHaroldsaidinunison.

Annawavedatthem happilybeforeturningtowalkaway.

Theysighedastheyclosedthedoor.

"Doyouthinkshecankeephermouthshutaboutmebeinghere?"Haroldaskedastheysatto

eattheirlunch.

"Shelookslikesomeonewhostandsbyherwords,ijusthopeherexcitementwon'tmakeher

spillthebeans"Irenesaid.

"Woah..thisisawholelot"Irenesaid,openingthevarietiesofmeals.

"We'regonnagosailingafterlunch"

"Wow...can'twait"Irenesaideagerly.

"Youupforit?"Haroldasked.



"Ofcourse"Shesmiled.

"I'm soenjoyingthis"Haroldsaid,withamouthful.

"Metoo"Irenesaid.

Theturkeywasn'tdry,thestuffingwasperfect,therewascranberryjelly,anassortmentof

vegetables,mashedpotatoesandpecanandapplepiefordessertwithwhippedcream.

Theyleftthehotelalmostimmediatelytheyfinishedtheirlunchandwasgladtheydidn'tcome

acrossAnnaagain.

Theboatmanwaswaitingatthelake,standingnearabeautifuloldwoodenclassicsailboat.

HebowedingreetingstoHaroldandIreneandtheyresponded.

Irenelookedexcitedandcouldn'twaittoclimbaboard.

Theboatmantookthetarpsoffandtheyallclimbedaboard.

Heshowedthem thecabinbelowdecksiftheygottoocold.

"Woah!"Ireneshoutedexcitedlyastheypulledawayfrom thedockinthecoldair.

Theyspentthenextthreehourssailingaroundthelake.

Theywerebothecstatic,theyhadfunandtookpictures.

Irenewouldn'tstopshoutinginexcitementandHaroldlaughedwhenevershedidso.

Theywerebothsorrytoendthegreatsailafterthreehours.



TheythankedtheboatmanandHaroldhandedhim ageneroustipbeforetheywalkedbackto

thecar.

"Ihadsomuchfun,thankyou"IrenegrinnedasHaroldstarteddrivingbacktotheairport.

"Im gladyouhadfun"Haroldsmiled.

"Aren'twegoingbacktotheairport?"IreneaskedasHaroldtookadifferentturn.

"No,we'regoingshopping!!"Haroldsaid,stunningIreneoncemore.

"Wedon'thaveto"Irenesaid.

"Well..wehaveto"Haroldsmiled.

"Ivory..."

"Nolaisgonnatakecareofher"Haroldwinked.

"Andyou'regonnaoffendmebynotpickinganything"HaroldaddedandIrenesighed.

"They'vegotnicethingshere,trustme"Hesaid.

Theyheadedtotheairportaftershopping.

Irenehadpickedagreatjacketwiththreepairsofshoes,notwantingtooffendHarold.

✈✈✈

Irenesmiledasshecheckedthepicturestheytookwhilesailing.

TheywereonflighttoSanFranciscoalreadyandsheandHaroldwassittingsidebysideinhis

plane,sippingwine.

Haroldlookedlikehe'sengrossedinthemagazinehewasholding,buthehadbeenstealing

glancesatIreneallalong.



Heenjoyswatchinghersmile.

"Ivory'sbirthdayistomorrow"Irenesaid,facingHarold.Hercheeksgrewhotwhenshecaught

him staringather.

"Yeah"Haroldsaid.

"AndshereallywantsAllysiatobethere"Irenesaid.

"Iwon'tbesurprisedifAllysiaandmymum appearstomorrow"

"Really?"

"Yeah."

"Ohh"Irenesmiled,hopingIvorywilllikethepurpledressshehadsewnforher.Hermum

wantedhertogiveivoryawhitesweatertooandDamienhadboughtpurpleshoesforher.

Damienwon'tbetheretogivehertomorrowcausehe'llbegoingtotheirnewhouseoncehe's

backfrom schooltodaysoshe'sgonnahelphim presenthisgifttoivory.

Hemightcomearoundtomorrowthough.

"I'm gladtomorrowisaSaturday,iwanttotakemyprincesstosomanybeautifulplaces,I'm

gonnabuyherlotsofthingsandrestockherwardrobewithnewballetdresses,I'lltransform her

balletroom intoamoreadvancedoneandI'lldoeverythingshewantsforher,tomorrow"Harold

smiled.

Irenewastoucheddeeplybyhowmuchheloveshisdaughter.

Thelightinhiseyeswhenhesaidthosethingswasjustsoadorable.

Thejoyofbeingaparent...

Itwasdarkwhentheyreturnedtothehouse.

Irenewasallsmiles,shereallyenjoyedherday.



"Thankyou,ireallyenjoyedmyday"ShesaidtoHarold.

"I'm gladyoudid"Haroldsaidandshesurprisinglygavehim atighthug.

Hehuggedherback,smiling.

Shedidn'tmindtheworkersstandingaroundasshestoodonhertoesandpeckedhim onboth

cheeks.

Haroldwasstunned,hewouldneverhavethoughtIrenewouldkisshim infrontofhis

workers,shewasalwayscarefulnottoevencallhim byhisnameinfrontofhisworkersandnow

shehadkissedhim!

Itfeltsogood.

"Goodnightandthankyou"Shesaidshylyassheretreatedtogetroom withhershoppingbags.

AllysiaandMrsMarshallbookedintoHarold'shotel,theywantedtosurpriseIvory

tomorrow,whichwasherbirthdayandtheywarnedthemanagernottosayawordtoHaroldthat

theywerehere.

TheywenttobedaftereatingdinnerandAllysiasleptaftertalkingtoGeorge,herboyfriend.

Marlenestoodatherbedroom window,lookingdownatthehillsideinthepouringrain,shewas

watchingherdogsoakingwetanddiggingexcitedlyinthemud.

Shesmiledashewaggedhistailandlookedupather,hereturnedtodiggingagain.



HisnamewasBes,anameMarlenehadgivenhim themomentherfathergaveittoher,six

yearsagoonhertenthbirthday.

Beswasheronlybestfriendandcompanion.

Hekeepshercompanyandpreventsherfrom gettingboredtodeath.

Sheledanisolatedlifeandalwayshad.

MarlenelaughedasshewatchedBeschasedarabbitthateludedhim andswiftlydisappeared.

Hebarkedandsplashedhappilythroughthemudagain,hewashavingagreattimeasMarlene

was,watchinghim.

Shelaughedagain,thinkingnoonewouldbelievethatthismuddybrowndogwasactuallywhite.

Aknockonherdoormadeherturn.

"Comein"Marlenesaid,adjustinghertiara.

Thedooropenedandamaidwalkedin.

"I'm sorrytointerruptyou,yourhighness.Dinnerisready"Themaidbowed.

"OkayClaire,I'llbedowninaminute"Marlenesaid.

Tbc
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____________________________

""Happybirthday""WishesfilledthewholehouseasIvoryandHaroldsteppedintotheliving

room.

Thewholeworkersstoodtherewithdifferentwrappedgiftsintheirhands.

Nolaalreadymadecakeanditwassittingprettilyonthetable..

Haroldcarriedherinhisarmsastheysangforher.

Shewasstillinherpajamas,sheonlybrushedbeforecomingdownstairswithHaroldwhohad

beenthefirstpersontowishherhappybirthday.

Hehadgivenheratinyandexpensivenecklaceasagiftthoughhestillhadmoregiftsforher.

Irenecouldseethebeautifulnecklace,layingcutelyonivory'sneckandsheknewHaroldhad

givenittoher.

Shehopedivorywouldlikethedressshemadeforher.

TheyfinishedsingingandwishedherHappybirthdayoncemore,Harolddroppedhergentlyon

herfeettoblowoffthelitcandlesonhercake.

Shedidandeveryoneclappedhappily.

"I'm ninenow"Shegiggled,cuttinghercakeandeatingit.

"Thankseveryone,iloveyouall"Ivorysaidwithamouthfulofstrawberrycake.

Whippedcream wassmearedonhercheeksandHaroldhelpedherwipeitoffwithasmile.

Everyonedroppedtheirgiftsforherandshethankedthem oneaftertheother.



TheyalllefttogobacktoworkafterHaroldpromisedeveryonethey'regonnahaveanicetreat

today.

Theywereallhappy,knowinghowfuntoday'sgonnabe.

IreneandNolawerethelastpeopletodroptheirgifts.

"DamiensaidishouldgiveyouthisandMum saidishouldgiveyouthis"Irenesaid,handing

twowrappedgiftstoIvorywhosmiledandtoldhertothankthem.

"Andthisismine"Irenesaid,stretchingalargeboxtoIvory,itwasn'twrapped.

"Happybirthdayonceagain"IrenepeckedhercheeksandivorysmiledHappily.

IvoryopenedNola'sgiftfirstanditwasastunningtiarathatIvoryworeonherhairimmediately.

ShesquealedasshehuggedNola.

"ThanksNola,iloveit"ivorygrinned.

"I'm gladyoudo"Nolasmiled.

"I'm gonnaopenyoursnext"Ivorysaidasshesaiddown,draggingIrene'sgifttohertinylegs.

HaroldcouldseehowhopefulIrenelooked.

ShewasobviouslyhopingIvorywouldlikethegiftandhecouldn'twaittoseewhatwasinthere

himself.

TheywatchedIvoryassheopenedtheboxandtherelaidastunningpurpledresswithcrystals

aroundtheneckline,it'sakneelengthgown,itwasplaindowntothewaistandwasgathered

from thewaistdowntotheknee,thebottom wascoveredwithpreciouspearls.

Itlookedjustlikealittleprincessdress.

Itwassoelegantandeyecatchingthattheyallgasped.

IvoryranintoIrene'sarm,deeplyastonishedbythegift.



ShehasbeautifuldressesbutthisdressIrenehadgivenhersurpassedthem all.

It'ssosimpleyetwithatouchofroyaltywhichmadeIvoryfeelsospecial.

"I'm gladyoulikeit"Irenesmiled,relieved.

HaroldandNolaalsocommentedonhowbeautifulthedressis.

"Happybirthday"Unfamiliarvoicessaidandtheyallturnedtothedoor.

Irenelookedconfusedcauseshehasneverseenthem before.

Abeautifulteenagerandastunningwomanwhoseoutfitscreamed'wealth'.

Ivoryjumpedupwithascream andrantothem happily.

"That'sAllysiaandmymother"HaroldsaidtoIrene.

"Oh..my!"Shegasped.

Howcouldn'tshehaveknown?Haroldhadsaiditontheplanethattheymightappeartodayand

theydid.

AllysialookedmorebeautifulthanNolaalwayssaid.

Shewasinajumpsuit,redheelsandleopardcoat,withhugediamondearringsandasilver

necklace,herhairwasdyedredandpackedintoatightponytailwhichaccentuatedherface.

Brightgreeneyes,pointednoseandthinlipswhichshehadobviouslyappliedredlipglosson.

Shelookedlikeamodel,astrikingmodelwhocanappearinfrontofamagazinewithout

question.

"Vrules"Allyteasedivoryandlaughed.

Irenenoticedshehasanicevoicetoo.

"Ithoughtyoubothweren'tgonnacome,I'llbesopissed"IvorysaidinMrsMarshall'sarm.

"Oh..my,you'veaddedsomuchweight,whathasNolabeenfeedingyouwith"MrsMarshall



askedasshegentlyplacedIvorybacktoherfeet.

AllysiawasreunitingwithherMum,huggingherandkissingherallovertheface,theyboth

giggled,obviouslyhappytoseeeachother.

IrenecouldboldlysayHaroldgothisstrikinglooksfrom hismum.

ShelooksfaryoungerthanherageandwouldeasilypassforHarold'ssister.

Shedidn'tlookoldenoughtohaveasonhisage,shestillhadatrim figure,Haroldoncetoldher

sheplaysgolfandtenniswithhisfatheronweekends,shewasathleticandingoodshape.

Shewaswearingablackchannelcocktaildresswithsmallsilverearrings.Shehaswarm blue

eyes,herstraightblondehairwaspulledbackandtherewasthisgracefulnesshoveredaround

her,justwithalook,onewouldknowshe'simmenselyrich!

"Youguysshouldchatoutsidewithothers"MrsMarshalltoldthefourbodyguardsstanding

behindher,theylookedsohugeandmeanthanHarold'sbodyguards.

Theybowedandleft.

MrsMarshallstretchedoutherarmsandHaroldknewwhatthatmeans.

Hepulledhismum intoahugwithabroadsmile.

"BillionaireHaroldMarshall"Sheteasedandtheybothlaughed.

Allysiawasstillwithhermum andHaroldwaswithhistoo,withIvorytaggingalong.

Irenestoodalonenervously,shelikesthem andhopethey'lllikeherinreturnandshehasbeen

wantingtomeetAllysia.

HaroldkissedhisMum onthecheeksandshedidthesame.

AllysiajumpedonHarold'sbackafterhisembracewithhisMum wasover.

Theybothfellonthecouch,laughingastheyteasedeachother.



NolaandMrsMarshallhuggedeachothertooandfinallythegreetingswasover.

MrsMarshallandAllysiastaredatIrene.

TheyknewwhoshewasafterthescandalwithCarrleattheIcecream parlor.

AllysiawasstaringhardatherandIreneknewimmediatelythatthegirldoesn'tlikeher,Mrs

Marshall'sfacewasexpressionless.

"MeetIrene,she'sivory'snannyand.."

"Blahblahblah"Allysiarolledhereyes.

"Thatwasrude"Haroldscoldedsternly.

"I'm sorrybrother"Allysiasaid,givingIreneascornfullook.

MrsMarshallhadn'tcastheranybadlooksbutthelooksshewasgivingherwasn'twarm either.

Irenefeltlikecrying.

"Ireneisaverygoodperson,ilikehersomuch"Ivorysaid.

"Yessheis"Nolaagreed.

"She'sagreatfriendofmine"Haroldsaid.

"That'swhatyousayuntilsheturnsouttobeanothermonsteragain"Allysiasaid.

ShestartedhatingonIvorynanniescausetheyareeitherheretoseduceHaroldorendup

treatingIvorybadlyandthisladyheredidn'tlookdifferent,thoughshehavetoadmitIrene'svery

beautifulandshelookscalm toobutlookscanbedamndeceiving!Thepastnannieshadlooked

calmerbuttheyendedupdoingsomethingworst.

"Ialreadyhaveyourroomscleanedproperly"Haroldsaidtohismum andAllysia.

"Youknewwe'llbecoming?"MrsMarshallasked.

"Ofcourse,youbothcan'tmissIvory'sbirthdayforanything"Haroldsaid,nothappywiththeway



Irenewastreated.

Shehadbeenlookingforwardtomeetingthem andtheyendedupdoingthistoher.

"Wow!"Allysiascreamed,startlingeveryone.

SheliftedthedressIrenehadgiftedIvoryandMrsMarshallwaswowedtoo.

"Thisisbeautiful"MrsMarshallmouthed.

"Brothergavethistoyou?"Allysiaasked,admiringthedressgreatly.

"No"ivorygiggled.

"Irenedid"Sheadded.

"Ohh...itmusthavecostafortune,ibetsheusedallofhersavings..."Allysiasaid."Justto

impressHarold"Sheaddedinwardly.

WomenlikedoingthingsforIvoryjusttoimpressHaroldandshe'snotsurprisedIreneisinthat

league.

"No"Ivorylaughedthistime.

"Irenemadethedress,she'safashiondesigner"IvoryaddedsurprisingMrsMarshallandAllysia

further.

TheybothknewIreneissfashiondesignerbuttheyneverknewshewasthisgood.

"Well..."Allysiadroppedthedresslikeshehadn'tadmireditinthefirstplace.

"Wewillretreattoourrooms"MrsMarshallsaid.

"Comeforyourgiftlater"AllysiawinkedatIvorywhonoddedandsmiled.

TheyleftfortheirroomsandNolareturnedtothekitchentostartcooking.

"I'm sosorryIrene"Haroldsaid.

"It'sfine"Irenesaid,tryingtosmile.



"IshouldgodressIvoryup"Shesaidasshetookivory'shand.

Haroldsighed,seeinghowunhappyIrenelooked.

IvorysteppedoutaftergettingdressedinthepurplegownIrenegiftedherwhichfittedherso

perfectly.

ShehadaskedifIrenetookhermeasurementswhileshewasasleepandIrenesaidshehad

usedoneofherdressformeasurement.

EveryoneadmiredthedressonIvoryandtheyallcommented.

OnherneatlypackedhairwasthetiaraNolahadgiftedher,sheworeprettywhiteshoesandtiny

silverearringswiththenecklaceHaroldhadgivenher.

Shelookedsobeautifullikearealprincess.

Haroldwasalsodressedupnicely.

Theybothsaidgoodbyetoeveryone.

Haroldhadsaidthey'llbegoingtoParisfirstandIvorywassoexcited.

Theyleftandthewholehousewasthrownintofullcelebrationmood.

Everyonewashappy,exceptIrenewhoslowlywalkedbacktoherworkshopafterbiddingHarold

andIvorybye.

Tbc
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HaroldandivoryreturnedatnightandIvorywassoexhaustedthatIrenehadtoputherinbed

immediately.

Shewalkedoutofivory'sroom andgentlyclosedthedoorbehindher.

She'sdamnhungry,sheneedstogojoinothersinthediningroom fordinner.

Theyareeatingalready.

Shehadhadherlunchinherworkshop,notfeelingcomfortableenoughtoeatwithAllyandMrs

MarshallwithoutHarold.

Herbodyguardsstoodbythedoorofthediningroom whileshewalkedin.

They'veallstartedeating,exceptHaroldwhowasobviouslywaitingforher.

Shewastouchedandshefeltherheartreachouttohim more.

Shedidn'tnoticeAllyandMrsMarshall'sgazeonher.

TheywerewonderingwhatshewasdoinginHarold'sprivatediningroom.

"Thanksforwaiting"IrenesaidtoHaroldbeforesittingbesidehim.



"What!"MrsMarshallexclaimedstartlingeveryone.

"Whatdoyouwant?"AllyaskedIrenewholookedconfused.

"Irenedineswithus"MrsNolasaid.

"Whogavethatrule?"Allysiaasked,obviouslyannoyed.

"Idid"Haroldsaid,urgingIrenetostarteatingbutshecouldn't.

Shecouldn'tevenbringherselftodishoutthemeal.

"Thisisn'thappening!Harold,youwantmetodinewithananny?"MrsMarshallasked,looking

insulted.

Haroldsighed..."Andwhat'swronginbeingananny?"

"Thisisn'thappening!"MrsMarshalldroppedherspoonloudly.

"Brother,It'shighlydisrespectfulofhertoeatonthesametablewithgodmother"Allysiasaid.

"Whyisitdisrespectful?Shedidn'tbringherselfhere!Ipersonallytoldheriwanthertoalways

dinewithmeandshealwayshaveandIvoryisfinewithit"Haroldsaidasgentlyashecould.

Hedoesn'twanttoyell.

"Sheneedstogetupandleavenow,ican'tdineonthesametablewithher"MrsMarshallsaid.

"Yeah"Allysiasighed.

Irene'shandstrembledassheslowlystoodup.

"Sit!"Haroldsaidinatoneshehasneverheardhim usebefore.

Heseemspissed.

"Sit"Hesaidinacalmertone.

"Please"HeaddedtothesurpriseofAllyandMrsMarshall.

"Icanjustgohavedinnerinthekitchen,I'llbefine"Irenesaid.



"No,you'rehavingyourdinnerhere.Sit"Haroldsaidandshefinallydid.

AfterallHaroldisherbossnotMrsMarshallorAllysia.

"Mum!Thisismyhouse,I'm sorrytosaythisbutyou'renotentitledtoopposetohowitreatmy

staff,iemployedherandiwanthertoalwaysdinewithme,evenIvoryhadn'tcomplained.Ican

invitewhomeveriwanttomydiningroom.It'smydiningroom"Haroldstatedclearly.

MrsMarshallsighedknowingshecan'tgetHaroldtochangehismind,sheonlyfumedasshe

continuedeating.

"Butshewasn'thereforlunch!Whydidshesuddenlywantstodinewithusnow.Becauseyou're

here?"Allysiarolledhereyes.

"Becauseshewasn'tcomfortablewithyouguys,you'venotbeennicetohersinceyouarrived

andtothinkshehasbeenlookingsoforwardtomeetingyoumadeitworst"Haroldsaid.

"Ican'tbelieveyouwantustobenicetoherdespitewhatIvory'spastnannieshavedoneand

whywasshelookingforwardtomeetus,isthereanymotivebehindit?"Allyasked,facingIrene

whohadhereyesgluedtothetable.

Sheneverexpectedallthese...it'sjustsomuchtotakein.

"She'snotIvory'spastnanniesAllysia!She'sdifferent"Haroldsaid.

"Andshewaslookingsoforwardtomeetyoucauseitoldheralotaboutyou.Stopbeingrude!

Eat!Andgotobed!"NolachastisedAllywhofrownedasshecontinuedeatingherfood.

"DishoutyourmealIreneandeatup"Haroldsaid.

"Ohh..okay"Irenesaid.

Haroldstrokeherhair,hopingthat'llmakeherfeelbetteranditdid!shefeltincrediblybetter.

"What!"AllymouthedwhileMrsMarshalljuststared.



Nolawasnotsurprised,knowingIreneandHaroldfeltsomethingforeachother.

"AndhowwasyourdaywithIvory,sheseemedtiredbuthappy"Irenesmiled,returningtoherold

self.

Harold'shandsreallydoesmagic.

"Itwastotallygreat,wehadanicetime,shesaidshecan'twaittoshowyouthepictures

tomorrow"Haroldsmiled.

"Ican'twaittoo"Irenesmiled.

"Andyou'reyettoshowherherballetroom..she'llbesohappy"Irenesaid.

"Yes,andshereallylikesthedressyoumadeforher.Iwantyoutomakemoreofitforherand

letmeknowtheprice"Haroldsaid.

Irenenodded,knowingshe'llneverchargeHaroldforanything.

Hehasdonesomuchforherandshe'llfeelungratefultochargehim forjustmakingdressesfor

Ivory.

"I..."Irenewassaying.

"Youmustbesotired"AllysiasaidtoHarold,cuttingin.

"Notreally"Haroldsaid.

"Butiwon'tmindsomeofyourmassagesthough"HaroldaddedandAllysialaughed.

ShelookedlikeasweetsoulwhenlaughingandIrenewonderedwhyshe'sbeingtreatedthis

way.

Well...she'sstartingtounderstandit'sprobablybecauseofthewayIvorypastnannieshadbeen.

Butshe'snotthem.

"Allysia,whenisawyou,ithoughtyouwereastrikingmodelwho'dappearonthecoverofa

magazinewithoutquestion,you'resobeautiful"Irenesaidbeforeshecouldstopherselfand

Allysialookedsurprised.



Sheneverthoughttheladywouldcomplimentherbeautydespitehowmeanshehasbeento

her.

Shemustadmitshe'sabittouchedbutthatwon'tmakehersoftentowardsher.

itmightbepartofherstrategy.

She'snotgonnagetherlikeshegotHarold,IvoryandherMum.

"Ofcourse,I'm beautiful"Allyshrugged.

"Thereyougoagain"HaroldsaidandAllysiasmiled.

"Ican'twaittogettoschoolonMonday"Allysiasaid.

She'stheQueenofIvyRoyalsandshe'sgreatlyadmired.

She'sgoodatalmostalltheactivities,she'ssointelligentthatnoonehasbeenabletobeather

resultsofar,shestandsoutamongthefemalestudentswithherunmatchedbeautyandthe

malestudentsalwaysclingtoherlikemagnet.She'salwaysthecenterofattractionand

everyonestriveshardtobeherfriend.

HarolddecidednottomentionDamientoher.

Hewantshertoseeforherselfthoughshewouldn'tknowwhoheis.

He'shavingdoubtsaboutwho'smorebrilliantbetweenthebothofthem.

Heknowsthere'sgonnabesomerealcompetitionbetweenthem.

Theyallfinisheddinnerandeveryonereturnedtotheirroomsaftersayinggoodnight.

♨MONDAY♨

Damiensteppedoutofthecarandbidthedriverbye.

Hestartedwalkingtohisclasswhensomeonealmostknockedhim over.



Heturnedandhiseyeslockedwithagirl'swhosebeautywasalmostbreathtaking..

"Wow"Damiensaidinwardly.

Hergreeneyeswascaptivatingandherredhairalmostmatchedwithherthinlips.

She'slookingsoattractiveandhecouldn'trememberseeingherfaceduringthetimehe'sbeing

here.

Well..shemightbeinanotherclass.

Herschooluniform clungtoherbodylikesecondskinandhemustadmiteverypartofherbody

wasattractive.

Sherolledhereyesasshewalkedpasthim withherheadhigh.

"Youshouldatleastapologize"Heshoutedafterherandsheshowedhim amiddlefingerbefore

walkingaway.

"Wow!"Damiensighed.

DifferentcharactersinIvyRoyals!

***

"OMG!!Allysiaisinschool!"Astudentannouncedtothewholeclassandeveryonelooked

excitedexceptDamienandMarlenewhowereconfused.

Theywerewaitingfortheirfirstclasstostart.

"Who'sAllysia?"DamienaskedMarlene.

"Idon'tknoweither"Shesaidandhesmiled,gladshedidn'tignorehim thistime.

Helikedstaringatherandtalkingtohereventhoughshedoesn'tgivehim attention.



Hereallywantstobeherfriend,butsheseemslikeaveryshyandtimidperson.

Socoolandreservedandwellmannered,hereallylikedthatabouther.

She'sbeautifulandprettyintelligenttoo.

There'sthisthingaboutherthatkeepsdrawinghim toher.

There'ssomethinginthoseblueeyesofhers,hereallywanttogettoknowher.

Andshealwaysremindhim ofIrene.

Theydopacktheirhairthesameway.

Theclassfellsilentandheturnedtothefrontoftheclass,thinkingateacherhadenteredbuthe

waswrong.

Itwasthegirlthathadalmostknockedhim over.

"Allysia!"Thestudentscheered.

"Ohh"Damiensighedandfacedhislaptop.

SeemssheownstheemptyseatthathasAllysiawrittenonit.

Damienwonderedifhe'sfatedwithbumpingintopeoplethat'llendupbeinghisclassmate.

"She'sbeautiful"MarlenesaidandDamienturnedtoher,surprisedtohearhersaythat.She

barelytalks.

"Yessheis"Damiensaid.

Anddeepinsidehim,heknowshe'llchooseMarlene'scoolbeautyoverAllysia'sanytime.

Allysiawasbeginningtohugherclassmatesoneaftertheotherandsherolledhereyeswhen

shegottoDamien.

ShesightedMarlenetooandsighed.

"Iguesswehavenewstudents"Shesaid,excludingMarleneandDamienfrom her'hugsession'



"I'm prettierthanheranyway"Allysiasaidtoherself,deeplydisturbedaboutMarlene'sbeauty.

Everyonesettleddownimmediatelyateacherwalkedinandclassstarted.

DamienandAllysiaraiseduptheirhandswhentheteacheraskedadifficultquestion.

Allysiawhothoughtshewastheonlyoneraisingherhandwonderedwhytheteacherwas

takinglongtoaskhertoanswerthequestion,untilshesawDamien'shanduptoo.

"What!"Shescreamedinwardly..
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Allysiawhothoughtshewastheonlyoneraisingherhandwonderedwhytheteacherwas



takinglongtoaskhertoanswerthequestion,untilshesawDamien'shanduptoo.

"What!"Shescreamedinwardly..

Well...hemightjustwanthertonoticehim.

Shehadbeensothrilledtofindouthewasinherclass,he'sgotgreatlooksthatalmostmade

herdrool,shehadintentionallyknockedhim overjusttofeelhisbroadback.

Shehasneverseenaguyasgoodlookingashim,shealwaysthoughtGeorgeisthemostgood

lookingguyshehaseverseenbutDamienprovedherwrong.

Shehadgavehim amiddlefingercauseshereallywantedtofuckhim.

Shecouldn'tbelieveshefeltbutterfliesinherstomachwhenhelookedintohereyes.

He'sattractedtoherofcourse,everyguywantsher.

Shecanhavehim ifshewantscauseshe'ssosurenoonecanresistherbeauty,guysalways

fallatherfeet.

Butshehadn'tcaughthim stealingglancesatherlikeotherguysdo,hehadconcentratedon

hislaptop.Maybehehadstealglanceswhenshewasn'tlooking.

ParisandJanehadtoldherthegirlswereheadoverheelswithhim butcouldn'tapproachhim

causehe'sfrom afreakingpoorhome.

Andshe'safraidthatmightbetheonlyproblem whenheasksheroutcauseshedoesn'twantto

datesomeonefrom apoorhomeeither.

Theteachersighedsoftly..

"Ihonestlydon'tknowwhotochoose"MissMegsaid.

"Ohh"Damiensaid,seeingAllysia'shanduptoo.



HeslowlybroughtdownhishandandMarlenewonderedwhyhedidthat.

Theycanbothanswerthequestion.

"Okay...Allysiagoahead"MissMegsaidandAllysiastoodupproudlyandansweredthe

question.

ThewholeclassclappedandDamiencouldn'thelpbutfeelkindabad,theyneverclapforhim

wheneverheanswersaquestion.

Heshouldn'tbebotheredbyitthough,it'sobviousmostofthestudentsdonotwanttoassociate

withhim becausehislastnamedoesn'tringabell.

Howpetty.

Hemustadmithe'simpressedwithAllysia,she'snotonlybeautiful,she'sintelligenttoo.

"Well...Allysia,you'recorrectbutyoudidn'tgivemeadetailedanswer,I'dlikeDamientotrytoo"

MissMegsaid.

"Whatdoyoumeanmyanswerwasn'tdetailed?"Allysiaaskedtheteacher.

"Youonlymadereferencetoit,youdidn'tgointodetails.Thatwasnotasatisfactoryanswer,

thoughyoutired.I'dlikeDamientomakeattempttoo"MrsMegsaidandeventheblindcould

seeAllysiawasfuming.

Damienstoodonhisfeetandansweredthequestion,hegavethebestexplanationhecouldand

withthesmileonMissMeg'sface,youcouldseeshe'simpressed.

"That'sit!Exactlythedetailiwant"MrsMegsaidandDamienwasaboutsittingwhenheheard

someoneclap.

ThewholeclassturnedandDamienlifteduphisheadtoo.

ItwasMarlene.



Hestaredatherinsurprisesoastheotherstudents.

TheyallknewDamiendidhisbestwiththeanswerbutthefactthathe'snotintheircalibre

madeitfeelhorrifictoclapforhim.

ButMarlenehad.

"Ibetshe'saspoorasheis"Astudentwhisperedtotheother.

"Ofcourse,poorpeopleappreciatetheirkind"Anotherstudentrespondedandtheylaughed.

"Thankyou"Damiensmiled,deeplytouched.

Marlenenoddedandfacedherlaptop.

Shehadn'tclappedforDamienoutofpity,hisanswerwaseloquentandimpressiveandshe

learntoneortwothingsfrom it,itmadeherunderstandthesubjectbetter.

Althoughhisanswershavealwaysbeingimpressiveandshehasneverclappedforhim,what

promptedherwasthatshecouldseehowhisfacewaswhenAllysiawasclappedfor.

Shehadn'tclappedforAllysiacauseshecouldseeheranswerwasn'tdetailedlikeMrsMeg

hadsaid,shedoesn'tevenclapforanyoneregardlessofwhotheyare,she'snotusedtoit.

DamienhadbeenthefirstpersonshewouldclapforinIvyRoyals.

Shefeelsthestudentsarejustbeingunfairtohim becauseofhisstatusandthat'swhatkeeps

drawinghertohim.

Unlikeotherstudents,healwaystriestotalktoherevenifshemostlyignorehim.

Hedoesn'tmockherforhidingherlastnamenorignoreherandhehasstoodupforheronce.

Hislooksarekiller!Andshemustadmitshefeltherheartpumpthemomentshebumpedinto

him.

Hehasthemostbeautifulsetofeyesshehaseverseenandshealwaysstealglancesathim

whenhe'snotlooking.

Shefreakinglikesitwhenhetalkstoherandsometimesshewasalwaystoostunnedand



nervoustoreplyhim.

Shelooksforwardtoseeinghim everymorningandwheneverhewalksintotheclass,she'll

coverhersmilewithafakefrown.

Shehasalwayslikedherlifewithoutfriendsbutnowshewantstohaveafriend.

"Okaythen,let'scontinuetheclass"MissMegsaid.

LUNCHBREAK

DamiensatbackinclassdeterminedtofindoutwhyMarlenedoesn'tgotothecafeteria.

Shehasnevervisitedthecafeteria.

Studentslefttheclassoneaftertheotheruntiltheywerebothalone.

MinutespassedinsilenceuntilMarlenestoodupandwalkedtoherlocker.

Sheunlockeditandcarriedhermealfrom herbackpack.

ShehadwaitedforDamientoleavebutseemshe'snotleavinganytimesooncausehe's

obviouslybusywithhislaptop,shecouldn'twaitanymore,she'sstarving.

Shereturnedtoherseatwithhermealandabottleofwater,shestartedeating.

Damienwhohadpretendedtobeworkingonhislaptopturnedtoher.

"Eatingintheclassroom isprohibited"HesaidandMarlenenodded.

"Whydon'tyouevergothecafeteria?"Heasked,thinkingshewasfearless,anyteachercould

comeinandhaveherpunishedforitbutagainsheignoredhim.

"Anyonecouldcomeinand...haveyoupunished"Damienproceeded.

"Theschoolproprietorwouldn'tsayawordifheseesmerightnow"Marlenesaid,twistingthe



capofthewater.

"Really?"Damienasked,wonderingwhatthatcouldmean...ohh.

"Youhaveaphobiaforeatinginthesameroom withalotofpeople?"Damienasked

thoughtfully.

"Yes"Marlenelied.

SheisRoyalandherfamilytraditionforbidshertoeatwithsomanypeople.

"Ohh..nowiknow"Damiensaid..

"Andthanksforclappingearlier,itmademefeelsohappy"Damiensmiled.

"Isthatwhyyoudidn'tgotothecafeteria?"Marleneasked.

"Notreally,iwantedtofindoutwhyyoudon'talwaysvisitthecafeteriatoo"Damiensaid.

"Ohh"Marlenealmostsmiled,butshequicklystoppedherself.

"Bytheway...whydidyoudroppedyourhandearlier?Youcouldhavewaitedfortheteacherto

choosewhotoanswerthequestion"Marlenesaid.

"Well...ifeltishouldgivesomeoneelsethechancetoanswerthequestion"Damiensaid.

"Shecouldhavedonethesametoo,iheardshe'sveryintelligentandanswersquestionsinclass

allthetime,shecouldhavegivenyouthechancetoo"

"So,youdolistentogossip"Damienteased.

"No,ioverheardoneofthestudentssayit"

"Ididthebestthingbydroppingmyhand...asagentleman"Damiensaid,proudofhimself.

"I'm gladyoudon'tignoremeanymore"Damiensaid.

"Idid..recently"Marlenesaid.

"It'snotasmuchasyoudobefore...thoughiunderstandyou'reareservedpersonandyoureally

appreciatebeingonyourown"DamiensaidandforonceMarlenelookedathiseyesdirectly.

"Thankyou"Shesaid,touched.



Somanypeopleleaveherandevenhurlabusivewordsatheraftershehasignoredthem for

sometimebutDamienneverlefther,heunderstandsherandneverstoppedtalkingtoher.

Shecan'tcontinueignoringhim,it'snotfair.

"I'm gladyouunderstandmeandI'm sorryforthetimesI'veignoredyou"Marlenesaidand

Damienthoughthewasdreaming.

HeblinkedlikeanervouspuppyandMarlenealmostlaughed.

"I'm..I'm surprised"Hefinallysaid.

"Youshouldbe"Marleneshrugged.

"ButI'm sogladifinallygotyoutostopignoringme,talkingtoyouisgreat"

"Itsnotmythingtotalktopeopleormakefriends,i'vebeenlikethisforsolong"Marlenesaid.

"Ohh..youmusthavebeenlonely"

"No,ihavemybrotherandcousintoalwaystalktoandihaveadogtoo.Hisname'sBes"

Marlenesmiledandshequicklystopped.

"Wow"Damiensaid,obviouslysmitten.

Shehasabeautifulsmileandhe'dpayhislastpennytoseehersmileagain.

Marlenesighed,thinkingshehadsaidtoomuch.

She'snotalwaysthisopentopeoplebutshehadtoldDamienwithouteventhinking.

"Ihaveasistertoo"Damiensmiled.

"Really?"Marleneasked,knowinghemustlovehissistersomuchwiththewayhisfacehadlit

upwhenhementionedher.

"Yes,hernameisIrene,she'smyworld,ilovehersomuchandI'llgladlydoanythingforherand

doyouknowwhat?"Damienasked.



"What?"Marleneaskedinterestingly.

"Shepacksherhair,justthewayyoudo"

"Wow"Marlenesaid,intrigued.

Sherarelyseefemalesstyletheirhairthesamewayshedoes.

ShecontinuedeatingandthenglancedatDamien.

"Doyoucareforsome?"Sheasked.

"No,thankyou.I'lljustgogetpastafrom thecafeteria"Damiensaid,gettingonhisfeet.

He'sstarvingalreadythoughhedoesn'twanttostoptalkingtoMarlene.

She'ssointerestingtotalkto.

"Youshouldgoquicklybeforelunchbreakisover"Marlenesaid.

"Yeah"Damiensaid,hurryingtothedoorwithsmiles.

Ifhehadturned,hewouldhaveseenMarlenesmiletoo.

Atthatmoment,theybothknewanewchapterhadopenedintheirlives.

"Whyareyoulookingatthedoor?"JaneaskedAllysia.

ShewassittingwithJaneandParisinthecafeteriaandshewaskindawonderingwhen

Damienwouldappear,asmuchasshehatestoadmitit..shehasbeenwaitingforhim towalkin.

HewalkedinjustthenandAllysiablewoutabreath.



JaneandParisturned,asothergirlsdid.

It'sobviousmostofthegirlsfindDamienattractive,theirgazesfollowedhim downtowherehe

dishedsomepasta.

"Ifellhislooksarejustwastedcausehe'ssopoor.Chandlershouldhavesuchlooks

instead,he'srich"Janerolledhiseyes.

"Atthispoint,idon'tthinkicareabouthisstatusanymore,he'ssogoodlookingandfreaking

intelligent.Ithinkilovehim"ParissaidalmostbreathlesslyandAllysiaglaredather.

"Whatdoyoumeanhe'ssointelligent?Isanyonemoreintelligentthaniam inthisschool?"

Allysiaasked,watchingDamienfrom thecornerofhereyes.

Hewasholdingaplateofsteamingpastaashewalkedtowardsanemptytablebutbeforehe

gotthere,AnnaandDanielleinvitedhim totheirtable.

Hewenttositwiththem.

"Asmuchasihatetoadmitit,Damienissointelligent.Idon'tevenknowwho'smoreintelligent

betweenyoutwo"JanesighedandAllysiafeltlikehittingherheadwithafork.

"Andwhatdoyoumeanbyyoulovehim?"AllysiaaskedParis,bitingherupperlip.

"Yesido"Parisconfirmed,staringatDamien.

"Youshouldbetterbackoff..."Allysiasaid.

"He'smine"SheaddedinwardlyandgroanedwhenshesawChandlerapproachingherwith

roses.

"Allysia"Nolacalled.

"Justletmebe.Mum!"Allysiayelled,droppingherbackpackonthestairsandwalkingangrilyto

herroom.

Nolasighedasshepickedupthebackpackwonderingwhomusthavepissedheroff.
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Allysia"Nolacalled.

"Justletmebe.Mum!"Allysiayelled,droppingherbackpackonthestairsandwalkingangrilyto

herroom.

Nolasighedasshepickedupthebackpackwonderingwhomusthavepissedheroff.

***

MarlenegrinnedasBesbarkedatheringreetings.

TwomaidscollectedherbackpackassheplayedwithBes.

Helickedherfaceandshegiggled.

"Let'sgoin"Shesaidtohim andhetrailedbehindher.

Workersbowedasshewalkedpastthem andshenoddedingreeting.

"Claire,canihaveaglasscupofjuiceplease"MarlenesaidtoClaireasshesatonthecouch.

"Okay,yourhighness"Clairebowedandhurriedintothekitchen.



Claireisherpersonalmaidandthey'rebothquiteclose.

Sheunderstandshermorethananyoftheworkersandshealwaysknowswhattodoatall

times.

Shehasbeenamazinganddiligentandhonest.

MarlenerestedherheadonthecouchandsmiledwhensherememberedDamien.

Whatasweetsoul.

"What'swiththatsmile?Areyouuptosomethingnaughty?"Marleneheardthevoiceshewould

neverhavemistakenforanyoneelse.

Shehadn'teventurnedtolookathim whenshescreamedhisname.

"Charles!"Sheflewintoherbrother'sarmsandheheldherforquitelong.

"Whendidyougetback?"Sheaskedaftertheydisengagedfrom thehug.

Shereallymissedherbrother,he'sinOxfordandshe'ssuretheyweren'tonabreakyet,soshe

hadn'tevenexpectedhim.

"Hey!"CharlesalmostyelledatBeswhoquicklyhidbehindMarlene'sback.

"Tellyourlittlefriendtogetaway"CharlessaidtoMarleneandshelaughed.

BesandCharleshasnevergottenalong,theywerealwaysbarkingandscreamingateachother.

"YoushouldtrytogetalongwithBes...he'sanicedog"Marlenesmiled,strokingBeswho

scamperedawayafterseeingCharlesglareathim.

"Haveyouforgottenhowhealmostchoppedoffmyear?"CharlesremindedMarleneandshe

laughedhard,fallingbackonthecouch.

"Thatwasbecauseyoutriedtostealmycarkey"Shesaid,collectingthejuicefrom Claire.



Shegulpeditdownherthroatanddroppedtheglasscuponthetable.

Amaidcleareditimmediately.

"Iwasn'tgonnastealit,iwasgonnatakeitbutthatwilddogleapedonme!"Charlesgroaned.

"Youweregonnatakeit?Withoutmyconsent?"Marlenerolledhereyes.

"Well...ineededtogooutwithfriendsandyouknowDadseizedmycarkey"Charlessaidashe

satbesideher.

Hehasalwaysbeingnaughtyandtroublesome,heisn'tresponsibleabitandtheirfatherwas

alwaysyellingathim,scoldinghim andremindinghim he'llonedaybecomethereigningPrince

ofKingCity.

FunwasCharlesjobfornow,afull-timecareerforhim.

Heloveschasinggirlsandhe'safulltimePlayboy.

Whowouldn'tfallforhischarm?CharleswasevenmoregoodlookingthantheirDadwhois

consideredthemostgoodlookingprincetohaveeverreigned.

AndsometimesMarlenewishedhewasn'tthishandsome,hislooksobviouslygotintohishead.

Healwayslookshotwithhisspikyblackhairandadiamondearringwhichtheirfatherhad

complainedaboutamilliontimes.

Andheevenhasatattooonhischestthattheirfatherdoesn'tknowabout.

HehasbigbrowneyesjustliketheirMum.

Andhe'sastallandbuiltastheirDad,thoughCharlesisonlyfouryearsolderthanherbuthe

hasanincrediblerapidgrowth.

"Marlene"Charlescalledgentlyblinkingthosebigbrowneyesthatcouldmakeagirlmelt,not

herthoughandsheinstantlyknewhehasgottenintoanothertrouble.

"Whathappenedagain?"Shesighed.

"I..wearenotonabreak,icamehomebecausethosemotherfuckercopsseizedmycar..whilei

wasdrivinghomefrom aparty,theyfreakingclaimediwasdrivingrecklesslyandidraggeditout



withthem forawhile,theyrefusedtoletgoofmycarevenafteritoldthem I'm thecrownprince

ofKingCitybuttheydidn'tbelieveandinsistedtheywantedaletterfrom DadthathastheRoyal

signatureonit....beforetheywouldreleasemycar"

"Damn!"Marlenegroaned.

"Youdidn'tshowthem yourRoyalID?"Sheasked.

"Dadseizeditlongago!"Charlesthrewbackhishead.

"Becauseyouwerealwaysshowingoffandthrowingtantrumsinpublic,causingscandals,you

werealwaysonthenewsforonebadthingortheother"Marlenesaid.

"Well...yeah,iwantyoutohelpmetalktoDad.Heshouldgivemetheletterwithhissignature

onitandI'llleave"

"That'llbedifficult"Marlenesaid.

"Iknowbutdadwoulddoanythingforyou"Charlessaid,knowinghowmuchtheirDadloves

Marlene.

"I'lldothatononecondition..."Marlenesaid.

"What?"Charlesfrowned.

"You'llneedtomakeapromiseyouwon'tgetintoanothertrouble.."

"Ipromise"Charlespoutedafterhesitatingforawhile.

"Easiersaidthandone"Marleneglaredathim."Ifyoushouldgetintoanothertroubleagain,i

won'thelpyou!"

"Iwon'tgetintoanothertrouble.Ipromise"Charlessaid,strokinghissister'shair.

"Claire...isDadout?"Marleneasked.

"No,heisn't.Ijustservedhim soup"

"Ohh"Marlenesaid.

"HelpmewithmyshoesCharles"Marlenesaidtiredly"Andmysockstoo"

"Areyougoingtomeetdadnow?"Charlesasked.

"No,istillhavetofreshenup.Ijusthopeiwon'tfallasleepintheshower"sheteasedCharles.



"Com'on,youneedtohelpmetalktoDadassoonaspossibleorthosecopsaregonnado

somethingcrazytomycarandyouknowit'smyfavorite"Charlessaid,handingMarlene'ssocks

andshoestoamaid.

"Getonmyback"Charlescrouchedbeforeherandshequicklyclimbedonhisback.

Hepiggybackedhertoherroom andshealmostfellasleeponhissmoothbroadback.

ShekickedhertinylegsintheairbeforeCharlesdroppedheronherbed.

"Whatareyousoexcitedabout?"Charlesaskedsuspiciously.

"Huh?Isitthatobvious?"Marleneasked.

"Ofcourse...isthereanotherPrinceHansinthepicture?"CharlesteasedandMarlenerolledher

eyes.

Hanswasherexbutshehadn'tlovedhim abit.

HewasthecrownprinceofLiechtensteinandhisfatherdovisitherfatherfrom timetotime.

Helikedher,thoughshewasattractedtohislookstoo..itwasmorelikeshehadalittlebitof

crushonhim.

Theydatedforthreeweeksandhewasalwaysbuyingexpensivethingsforher,hedidnotmind

spendinglavishlyonherandshedoesn'tevenenjoystuffslikethat,sheprefersreadingwithhim

orwatchingmovieswhichhealwaysconsidered'boring'.

She'snotsointoshoppingcauseshehasenoughinhercloset.

Hewasherfirstboyfriend.

Shebrokeupwithhim whenhetriedtoforceherintobedwithhim.OnlyCharlesknewaboutit.

"Getintomyclosetandfetchmesomesimplewears."MarlenesaidtoCharlesasshegoton

herfeetandhefrowned.

"Can'tyoudoit?"Sheasked,smilingsecretlyknowingshe'stakingadvantageofthefactthat

she'sgonnahelphim.

Shecan'ttellhim todothatonanormalday,he'sgonnadragherhairandgiveherapainful



knock.

"Icandoitofcourse"Charlessaid.

AndjustthenBesjumpedoutfrom underthebed,startlingCharlestotheextentthathe

screamedsoloudandscurriedtothefarendofthebed.

Marlenecouldn'tholdherlaughter,shelaughedsohardthatshehadtoquicklyholdachairso

shewon'tcollapseonthefloorinlaughter.

Thedooropenedandbodyguardsfiledin.

"Crownprince,princessMarlene..areyouokay?"Theyasked.

"Yeahweare"Marlenesaidstilllaughing.

CharlesglaredatBesandBesbarkedathim.

Thebodyguardswalkedoutandclosedthedoorbehindthem.

"Willyoustoplaughing?"CharlesrolledhiseyesatMarleneandshelaughedharder.

BeswentbackunderthebedafterMarlenestrokedhim.

"Okay..."Shesmiled."I'm goingtofreshenupnow,helpmewithmywears"

Shewalkedintothebathroom andpeeledoffherschoolwears,shegotintothetubandminutes

later,shewaslaughinghard,hearingBesandCharlesbarkandscream ateachother.

Marleneboundedupthebackstairsinblackjeansandcream colouredt-shirtthatshehad

selectedforherself.



Charleshadselectedaballgownforher!

HerhairwasstillwetsosheletitdownherwaistanditdancedasshehurriedtoherDad's

office.

Shewalkedinandmethim poringoverastackofpaperswithaseriouslookonhisface.

Hehadn'theardhercomein.

"Papa"Marlenesmiledasshewalkedintohisofficewhichhadbodyguardsateverycorner.

Heglancedupandsmiledassheslippedquietlyintothechairbesidehim.

Hewaspleasedtoseeher,healwayswas.

She'shislittleprincessandhelovesandadorehersomuch,shehasbeenwellbehavedoverthe

years,shehasalwaysfillthevoidofCharleswhoissoirresponsiblethatitmakeshim sick.

HewishedwomenwereallowedtoreigninKingcity,hewouldhavehandedthereignsto

Marlene.

"Haveyoueaten?Marl"Heaskedandsheshookherhead.

"Why?"Heaskedinconcern.

"Areyoubusypapa?"Marleneaskedburyingherheadinthecrookofhisneckandheknewshe

wantedsomething.

"No..fornowbutihaveameetingwiththefinanceministerinafewminutes"Hesaidpushing

thepapersawaywithasigh.

Heexplainedhislatestendeavorsandshelistenedwithinterest.

Herfatherwasamanofintegrity,compassionandcourage,hewasregardedwithgreat

affectionbyallthepeoplewhoknewhim.

KingCityhasexperiencedsloweconomicgrowthforthepastfiftyyearsbuttherehasbeen

greatimprovementsinceherfathertookoverthereignsandthatmadethepeoplelovehim

more.

MarlenealwayslistentowhateverhesaysbutCharleswasfarmoreself-indulgentandpaidno



affectiontohisfather'swisdom .

SheknewhowdisappointedherfatherwasinCharlesandshealwaysfeltshehadtomakeitup

tohim somehow.

"Whatareyoubotheredabout?don'tyoulikeyournewschool?"Heasked.

"No!Iloveit"Marlenequicklysaid.

"Hasyouridentitybeenrevealed?"Heasked,knowinghowmuchMarlenedoesn'tlikeexposing

hertitle.

"No"Marlenesaid,shehadleftherformerschoolcauseheridentitywasrevealed.

Shelovesitwhenpeoplehavenoideawhoshewas,shelovestobetreatedlikeeveryother

person,sometimesshegetstiredofbeengivenspecialtreatment.

Shelovestobefreefrom restrictionsandobligationsoftheroyalpalace.

ShenevertoldpeoplethatherfamilyhomewasaroyalpalaceinKingCity..

"It'saboutCharlesDad"Shefinallysaid.

"Hegotintotroubleagain?"Heaskedandshenodded.

Marleneexplainedeverythingtohim andsighed.

Hewasnotsurprised,Charleswasalwaysgettingintoonetroubleortheother.

"Pleasepapa,justgethim aletterwithyoursignatureonit.Imadehim promisehewon'tcause

troubleagain"Marlenesaidandherfatherwassilent.

"Papa"Marleneheldhishandandgavehim oneofhersadlooks.

Hehatesseeinghersad.

"Heshouldleavethecarwiththecops,I'llgetanotheroneforhim."

"Papa,that'shisfavoritecar...please"Marlenepleaded,placingherheadinhispalms,hesmiled

ashetouchedhersilkyhair.



She'stheyoungerversionofhermotherandwheneverheseesher,hismindwanderstohiswife

immediately.

"Okay..I'llgettheletterandsignatureforhim tomorrow"

"ThankyouPapa!"Marlenesaidhappily.

"Iloveyou"shekissedhim onbothcheeks.

"How'smum?"Sheasked.

"She'llbebackbyweekend,haven'tyoucalledher?"

"Iwasgoingto,whenileavehere"

Hermum wasrepresentingherDadinaRoyalfunctioninEngland.

Hermother'sancestorsweremostlyGermanwithcousinsinEngland,hermother'snativetongue

wasGermanbutshespeaksItalian,SpanishandEnglishaswell.

MarleneisstilltryingtolearnSpanish,sheknowsFrenchquitewellandshewasalmostfluentin

Germantoo.

HerfatherisFrench,he'sfrom thetwoRoyalfamiliesofFrancewhohadbeenrulingmonarchy

beforetheFrenchrevolution.

Marlenedescendedfrom Royalfamiliesonallsides.

ItwaslesslikelythatshewouldmarryanyonenotofRoyalbirth,herfatherwouldneverallowit.

TheBourbonsandOrleanswereallroyalhighnessesonhermother'sside.

Hermother'sfatherhadbeenaroyalhighnessaswell.

ThereigningPrinceofKingCityPrinceAlexandreLouiswhoisherfather,isaSerenehighness.

MarlenewasbothRoyalandSerenehighness,herofficialtitlewasSerene,theywererelatedto

theWindsorsinEngland,thequeenofEnglandwastheirsecondcousin.

EverysingleoneoftheirrelativesandtheirancestorswereallofRoyalbirth.



PrinceAlexandreLouis'sassistantenteredtheroom astheyfinishedthecoffeethefootman

hadservedthem.Kindlyhiomeanoon+233544142683tobeaddedtostoryheadquartersroom

formorestories.

HesmiledatMarleneandshesmiledbackathim,hewasjustlikeanuncletoher,hehadbeen

workingforherfatherevenbeforeshewasborn.

"I'm sosorrytointerruptyouYourHighness"Arthursaid.

"Youhaveanappointmentwiththefinanceminsterintenminutesandwehavesomenew

reportsthatyoumighthavetoreadbeforemeetinghim"

Marleneknewherfatherwouldbebusyuntildinner.

Sometimesshewentwithhim andmosttimessheappearsatsimilareventsastheprincess

thatsheis.

"ThankyouArthur,I'llbedownstairsinafewminutes"herfathersaidandArthurbowedtoboth

ofthem andsilentlylefttheroom.

Marlenelookedatherfatherandsighed,herchininherhands.

Herfathersmiled,hewassoproudtohavesuchaprettydaughterandaverygoodgirl.

"Don'tyougettiredofwhatyoudopapa,youbarelyhavetimetorest"Marlenecomplainedwith

afrown,thoughherfatherhadnevercomplainedaboutit.

"Ienjoywhatidothoughihateditatfirstbutit'sanobligationandmygreatestjoyistoseemy

cityprogress"Hesaidashegottohisfeet.

Marlenefollowedsuit.

"WouldyouliketojoinmeatthemeetingwithourambassadortotheUNtomorrow?"

"No,ihavetocutaribbonatahospital"Marlenesaid.

That'soneofherdutiesasaprincess.



Sheonlyappearedinthepressatstateoccasionswithherfatherorwhenopeninghospitalsor

librariesandwhenshewasoutwithherBritishcousins,therewasoneofherinaballgowntooin

anarticleaboutyoungRoyals.

Sheloveskeepinglowprofile...

HerfatherhadwarnedCharlesthatifkeepsappearinginthepressforbadreasons,he'sgonna

cutoffhisallowanceandthatwaswhatmadeCharlestobehave.

"I'llseeyoutonight"Hesaidashehuggedhisdaughter.

"Okaypapa"Marlenesaid.

"He'sgoingtogetyoutheletterandsignaturetomorrow"MarleneannouncedtoCharles.

Hesweptherintohisarmslikeababyandcarriedherroundthehousehappily.

Shewaslaughinghardbythetimehefinallydroppedher.

"Besissayinghitoyou"SheteasedasBesappearedinthelivingroom.

CharlesgroanedandMarlenelaughed.

Besbarked.
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____________________________

"Carrle,cutmeoutofthis"TanyasaidtoCarrleoverthephone.

"Whyareyouspeakingthisway?Don'tyouhateher?Yousaidtoinform youwhenwehavea

newplan.Whyallthis?"Carrleasked.

"I'm outofthisCarrle,HaroldcametomystoretowarnmenottotrytohurtIreneorI'llpayfor

it!"Tanyasighed.

"What!"Carrleexclaimed.

"YeahandyouknowhowHaroldisright?Heisyourexhusbandandyoualwaystoldmehe

keepstohiswords,ifanythingshouldgowrongwiththatlady,he'llholdmeresponsibleforit

andimightnotgetoutofjail,that'sgonnataintmybusiness,idon'twantabadpublicity.I'll

adviseyoutostopwhateverplansyouhaveforheroryou'llhavetofaceHarold'swrath,he

seemedsoinlovewiththatlady"

"Wh..wow.thisiscrazy"Carrleloosenedherponytail,notwantingtobelievewhatshejustheard.

"Heseemedtobeinlovewithher?That'sthereasonI'm gonnahurther!Idon'tfuckingcare

aboutwhatHarold'sgonnado,atleastiwouldhavehurtherbeforehemakesamove"Carrle

saidwickedly.

"Carrle,Haroldhastherighttoloveanyoneafterallthisyears.HewasaloneforsixyearsCarrle.

Six!Hedeservesthis.You'remarriedandheseemsfinewithit,whydon'tyoujustleavehim

alone,evenifyoustophim from lovingthisladywhichiknowwillbeimpossible,hewon'tcome

backtoyou,sowhyareyoudoingallthese?"

"Becauseistilllovehim!"

"Thenyoushouldneverhavelefthim!"

"Andidid,I'm readytoamendthingsnow"

"I'm afraidit'stoolate,Haroldisheadoverheelswiththatlady.Didn'tyouevenseehowhewas

alloverheratthatdinnerparty?GiveupalreadyCarrle.Thisisalostbattle"



"Itisnotalostbattleformeandyoushouldbetterjoinusbeforeshehaveallyourcustomersto

herself"

"DonotinvolvemeCarrle,I'm out."Tanyasaidwithanoteoffinalityinhervoice.

"Ethanisgonnaprotectusifanythinghappens"

Carrlelaughed"There'snowayEthancanprotectyoufrom Harold,haveyouforgottenhowhe

foughtforthecustodyofhisdaughter?YoushouldknowonceHaroldisdetermined,nothingis

goingtostophim from doingwhathewants.YouknowHaroldbetterthanidoCarrleandyou

stillwannagoaheadwiththisplanofyours?"

"Justtogethim backofcourse,I'lldoanythingtogethim back!"

"Ipersonallythinkyoushoulddesistfrom it,youandEthanhadsomanyplansfortheladyright

from thebeginningandnoneworkedout..."

"Thisoneisgonnaworkout!"Carrleinterrupted.

"GoodluckCarrle."Tanyadisconnectedthecall.

"Fuck!"Carrlepacedtheroom angrily.

Shefeltlike...shefeltlikeruiningsomething.

Shewassopissedthatherhandsshook.

Shegrabbedthemirrorfacingherdressingchairandsmasheditonthefloorwithascream.

***

"What'sgoingonbrother?Whydoesshehavebodyguardsofherown?"Allysiaaskedover

dinner.

"Youdidn'tnoticeallthiswhile?"Haroldgulpedwater.

"No"

"Dadsaidit'stostrengthenoursecurity"Ivorysaid,throwingfriesintohermouth.

"Well...yeah"Haroldagreed.



"Tostrengthensecurity?Andshehasfourbodyguardstoherselfalone!Anannyhasfour

bodyguardstoherselfalone?"AllysiasaidandIrenewincedinherchair.

Allysiasighed,startingtogetreallyirritatedwithallthenewhappeningsinHarold'shouse.

"There'smorereasonforitthanjuststrengtheningsecurity,I'm gonnatellyouaboutitlater"

Haroldsaid.

"There'snoreasonforanannytohavefourbodyguards"Allysiadroppedherspoon.

"Stoptalkingaboutthejob'nanny'likeitsthefilthiestjobonEarth.It'sadecentjobwithadecent

earning"Haroldchided.

"Whatever"Allyrolledhereyes.

"Thatwasrude"Nolasaid.

"I'm sorrybrother"Allysiasaid.

"Iwasneverrudetomybrotheruntilyoucamealong!!"AllysiayelledatIrenewhowaslooking

likealostsheep.

"Allysia!"Haroldwarned.

"I'm doneeating!"Shesaid,pushingherfoodaway.

ShewalkedawayaftergivingIreneaheatedglare.

"Whydidyoupissheroff?"MrsMarshallaskedfacingHaroldbutindirectlyreferringtoIrene.

Shehasbeensilentallthewhilecauseshewasstillfumingabouteatingonthesametablewith

ananny.

It'sablowtoherego.

"Ididnotpissheroffmum!Shewasrude!"Haroldsaid.

"Iwasn'ttalkingtoyou"MrsMarshallsaidandfacedIrenewhopressedherlipstogether.

"Whydidyoupissheroff?Sherarelygetspissedwhenyouweren'there?Areyouademon?"Mrs

MarshallaskedIrene.



"Mum,leaveIreneoutofthis"Haroldsaid.

"Ofcourse"MrsMarshallsmiledwithjustonecornerofhermouthlifted.

"Nola,haveamaidbringmemydinner."MrsMarshallstoodup.

"Irene,I'm notbeingmeanbutI'm notusedtoeatingonthesametablewithalowlife"Mrs

Marshallsaid,walkingawaybriskly.

"Grandma,what'salowlife?"IvoryaskedrunningafterMrsMarshallbeforeHaroldcouldstop

her.

NolaquicklyorderedamaidtotakeMrsMarshall'smealtoher.

"I'm sosorryaboutthatIrene"Haroldsaid,disappointedathisMum.

He'sjustsogladshewasn'ttheonewhoraisedhim.

"It'sfine"Irenesmiled,surprisingHaroldandNola.

"ThatwasthefirsttimeyourMum actuallycalledmyname"Shelaughed.

"Areyouokay?"Nolaasked.

"I'm fine"Irenenodded,tryinghardnottomakehertearsfall.

She'salowlifeobviously.

Thenwhyisshebeingsosadaboutbeingcalledone.

Haroldcouldseeshewashurtbeneathhersmile.

Healmostwishedhismum andAllysiahadn'tcome.

"Doyouthinkishouldcontinueeatingatthedining?,I'llbefineeatinginthekitchen"Irenesaid.

"NO"Harolddisagreed.



"Idon'twanttobethereasonMrsMarshallwon'teatatthedininganymore"

"Shewill,she'sjustpissedtonight"

"No,she'strulynotcomfortablewitheatingwithme,she'snotusedtoittruly,maybeikeep

wantingtomakeherpuke"Irenesmiledsadly.

"Com'on,don'tsaythatIrene,youknowidon'tlikeitwhenonethinklowofoneself,I'm finewith

youeatingwithme,that'sallthatmatters"Haroldsaid.

"AllysiaandMrsMarshallarebothaffectedbywhativory'spastnannieshavedone,theyarenot

alwaysthisway.Theyareoneofthenicestpeopleyou'llevermeet"NolasaidandHarold

laughed.

"No,theyarenotnice.Truly,theymightbeaffectedbywhatIvory'spastnannieshavedonebut

thoseladiesarenotnice,theyarepartnersincrime,idon'tjustknowwhyilovethem somuch"

HaroldgroanedandNolaandIrenesmiled.

"Ishouldn'tbesurprisedbyMrsMarshall'sbehavior,she'sabillionaireforGod'ssakeandshe

alwaysdineswithwelltodopeople,sheshouldn'tbeblamedforfindingmypresencehere

annoying,that'stypicalofwealthywomen,sheseesmeatotherpartofthehouseandnever

complain,she'snotjustusedtohavingpeoplelikemeeatwithher.Iperfectlyunderstandher.

ButAllysia,idon'tknowwhyshe'streatingmethatway,ifshedoesn'tcareaboutmy

feelings,sheshouldatleastconsiderthefactthatI'm farolderthanher"Irenesaid,blinkingback

tears.

"I'm sosorryaboutthat"Nolarubbedhershoulder.

"JustgivehertimeIrene,she'sgonnagetusedtoyouandstopbeingmean"Haroldsaid.

"It'sfine"Irenesaid.

"ShemusthavemetDamien"Haroldsaid,tryingtochangethetopic.

Irene'sfacelitupatthementionofherbrother'sname.

"Shecamehometoday,verypissed"Nolasaid.



"Iguesscompetitionhasstarted"Haroldlaughed.

"Competition?"Nolaasked.

"Yeah,iguessyoudon'tknowhowintelligentDamienis"Haroldsaid.

"IdobutyouknowAllysiaisintelligentaswell"Nolasaid.

"Yeah"Haroldagreed.

"Don'tyouthinkweshouldtellheraboutDamien?Sothey'llworkhandinhandinclass"Nola

smiled.

"No!"Irenesaidinwardly,notwantingthatgirlaroundherbrother.

"No,ithinkweshouldleavethem fornow"Haroldsaid.

"Youthinkso?"Nolaasked.

"Yeah"

"Willyoucomewithmetomyworkshoptonight?Ihavesomanyworktodo"Irenewhisperedto

Harold.

"Yes!"Hegrinned.

"Ihopebothofyoudon'tspendthenightthereagain"Nolasaidandtheylaughed.

Allysiastoodinfrontofhermirrorassheappliedmakeup,sheputonherschoolwearsafter

thatandletdownherhair.

Shebrusheditandmovedittoonepartofhershoulder.

"Perfect"shegrinned.

Sheindeedlookedstunningasshewalkeddownthestairswithherbackpack.



Shemeteveryonehavingbreakfast,hergodmotherwasn'ttherethough.

"Goodmorningeveryone"Shesaidmakingherpresenceknown.

Nolasmiledseeinghowprettyherdaughterlooked.

"Howwasyournight?"Haroldasked.Joinusonourtelegram pagetoreadmoreofthesestory

from therethroughoheneishon+233544142683.

"Normal"shepeckedhim andwenttokisshermum too.

"Vrules,howwasyournight?"AllysiasmiledasshekissedIvory.

ShecallsIvorythatbecauseIvorylovesgivingrules,sheownsherownrulebookletandalways

liketolivebyherrules.

"Great"Ivorysmiled.

There'ssomethingfamiliaraboutthewayIrenepacksherhair...Allysiathought.

Itseemsshehasseenthestylesomewhere...

It'sabeautifulstylethough..

AllysiagulpedoutofHarold'scoffeeandtookhislasttoast,hegroanedandshelaughed.

"Bye"Shewaved,eatingthetoastasshewalkedaway.

"Bye"

Shedoesn'tsittoeatbreakfastathome,shelovesbeingearlytoschool.

ShegotoutsideandthedoorofherSUVwasopenedbyoneofherbodyguards.

Shegotintohercarandtwobodyguardsgotinafterher.

Thedriverturnedontheignitionandstarteddriving.

Shebroughtoutherphone,stilleatingthetoast.



"Heywait!"Shesaidbeforethedriverdrivesoutofthegate.

"Gogetmeabottleofwaterinsidebeforeweleave"Shesaidtooneofherbodyguardsandhe

quicklycarriedoutherorder.

"Yourhighness..."

"Don'tcallmethathere!"Marlenequicklyshutherbodyguard.

"I'm sorryprincessMarlene"hequicklyapologized.

"Arrrgh!Don'tcallmeprincesseither!Anyonecanhearyou.Please"Marlenesaid.

"Okay,ijustwantedtoaskifishouldhelpyouwithyourbackpacktoyourclass"Bix,oneofher

personalbodyguardsasked.

"Bix,youcanonlydoallthatwhenI'm inthepalace,nothereplease"Shepickedherbackpack.

"Okaypri.."BixquicklyzippedhismouthandMarlenelaughed.

"Bye"shewavedathim asshewalkedintotheschool.

She'ssoashamedshe'slookingsoforwardtoseeingDamien,theyjuststartedtalkingyesterday

andshecan'twaittoseehim todayandtalktohim.

Andsheevenbroughtdoubleofherlunch,she'sgonnagiveDamienonesotheycanbothstayin

theclassandtalkduringlunchbreak.

Shefeltsomeone'shandatthebackofherneckandquicklyturned,startled.

ShesighedinreliefandalmostblushedwhenshesawitwasDamien.

"Hey"Shesaid.

"Ihopeididn'tstartleyou?"Damienasked.

"Notreally"



"Howareyou?"Heaskedwithasmileastheybothwalkedtotheirclass.

"I'm great,icanseeyouareaswell"

"Yeah...andithinkyoulooklikeaprincessinsomefairytale.You'vegotacalm andbeautiful

face"Damiensaid...

"Huh?"Marlenewidenedhereyes.
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"Yeah...andithinkyoulooklikeaprincessinsomefairytale.You'vegotacalm andbeautiful

face"Damiensaid...

"Huh?"Marlenewidenedhereyes.

"I'm sorryifyouaren'tokaywiththat"Damiensaid.

"No,iam..absolutely"Marlenesighedsoftly.

Whensheheard'princess'shethoughtDamienknewheridentityalready.

Thelastthingshewantsisforanyonetoknowheridentity.

She'snotreadyforityet.



"Areyouokay?"Damienasked,afraidhemusthavetriggeredsomethinginher.

"I'm fine,mymindjustwanderedoff"Marlenesmiledandhenodded.

He'salwayshappytoseehersmileandhedidn'tevenknowwhenhestartedgrinning.

"Didisaidsomethingfunny?"Marleneasked.

"Uh?..ohh,no.Icanjustbestupidattimes"Damiensaidandshelaughed,theywerestepping

intotheclassjustthenandthewholeclassstaredatthem.

Theydroppedtheirbackpacksandwalkedtowardstheirseats,ignoringthegazesandmurmur,

theywereusedtoitanyway,theclassisalwaysmockingthem.

DanielleandAnnasaidhitoDamienashewalkedpasttheirseats,hereturnedtheirgreetings

andhewassurprisedtoseeagirlwaveathim.

Hedoseeherfaceintheclassbuthedoesn'tevenknowhername,hestoleaquickglanceat

herdeskandsawthatshewasParis.

HewavedbackatherwithasmileandParisnearlygrippedJane'shandoutofexcitement.

"What'swrongwithyou?YoushouldbetterbackofflikeAllysiasaid"Janeadvised.

"No!Iwon'tletAllysiacontrolmeanymore"Parissaid,withavoicethattoldJaneshe'sdamn

serious.

"Allbecauseofaguy?Apoorguy?"Janeasked.

"Idon'tmind,I'm gonnamakehim rich,I'm gonnagetacarforhim andtakehim ontrips"Paris

saiddreamilyandJanestaredatherwithhermouthwideopened.

Parisdadwasanassemblymanwhousedtobeajudge,he'sfamousandincrediblywealthy.

He'samongthetoptenwealthiestinSanFrancisco.

HaroldMarshallisthefirstandhe'sAllysia'sbrother,thatearnedAllysiamorerespect.

"Parisbackoff,Allysiawantshim too"Janesaidcautiously.



"Letthebestgirlwin"Parissaidwithadeterminedlook.

"What!"Janesaidinsurprise,Parishasneverbeenthisoutspoken.

ShewasalwayshidingbehindAllysia,doingwhatevershewantsbutshechangedsuddenlyjust

becauseofaguy!

Well..he'snotjustaguy,averyhandsomeoneatthat.

Shewouldhavegoneforhim tooifhewasn'tsopoor.

"Didyouseehowhesmiledatme..ohh"Parisclosedhereyesassheheldherchest.

Janesmiled.

Sheisn'tpreparedforthestorm that'sabouttobrewbetweenhertwofriends.

ShewishPariscanjustletgoofDamienforAllysiaandatthesametime,shewantsParisto

standupforwhatshewantstoo.

Arrrgh...she'ssoconfused.

DamienandMarlenesettledintheirseats.

"Ithinkyou'llhavetoexplainsomethingtomeonthearithmetichomeworkweweregiven

yesterday.Icouldn'tcompleteminecauseididnotevenunderstandit"MarlenesaidtoDamien.

"Ohh...shouldwestartnow?"Damienasked.

"No,duringlunchbreak"MarlenesaidandDamiennodded.

HehadboughtabagofpotatochipsandwatersohecouldstaywithMarleneduringlunch

break.

"Heshouldjustlookatmeforonce!!!"Allysiascreamedinwardly.



Damienhadseem nottonoticehersincehewalkedintotheclassandthat'ssopainfulcause

shehadgoneextramiletomakeherselflookmoreprettytoday.

Shesuddenlybangedherdeskandeveryoneturnedtolookather.

"Youpieceofshits!Takeyoureyesoffme"Shecursedinwardlyandwasgladwhatshedid

madehergainDamien'sattention.

Hestaredatherforawhilewonderingifshe'sokay.

"Areyouokaybabe?"Chandlerrushedtoherseatandshegroaned.

IrenelaughedatTom'sjoke,therestofthebodyguardsjoinedinthelaughter.

Theywereallinherworkshopandshewaspackingthedressesshemade.

She'sdonewiththissetoforderandshe'sgonnaacceptthenextsetonceshedeliversthis.

Thebodyguardshelpedhersealitwhileshepackedit.

They'vebecomegreatfriendsandtheyalwaysenjoytheirtimetogether.

Theytalkaboutlotsofthings,theirchildhood,theirparents,partners,work.There'sneveradull

momentwiththem.

Joel,Cory,Jim andthenTom,Ireneactuallyforcedthem tostopbeingsouptightandrigid,

they'reenjoyingitnow.

"What!What'sgoingonhere?"Theyheardandtheyallturnedtothedoor..

MrsMarshallstoodtherelookinglost,shewasstrollinginherson'sgardenwhensheheard

voicesandshewassoshockedtoseethattheflowerroom hasbeentransformed.



Shehasnotbeentothegardensinceshearrived.

AndsheknowsquitewellthatthisisHarold'sprivategarden,noemployeeisallowedinhere.

Thebodyguardsbowedingreetings.

"Don'tgivemethatlook!Explainwhatthisisabout?"MrsMarshallasked.

"T..th..Thisismyworkshop"Irenesaidslowly,staringatherfeet.

"You'rejokingright?"MrsMarshalllaughedeventhoughwhatIrenesaidwasclearlytrue.

There'sasewingmachine,mannequin,threads,scissors,clothesmaterials...

"Whatgaveyoutheaudacitytousethisplaceasyourworkshop?"MrsMarshallaskedangrily.

"Harold..MrHarold..."Irenesaid.

"Oh..my..God!"MrsMarshallsaidbeforewalkingaway.She'sgoingtocallHarold.

ShedeeplyregrettohaveallowedHelenaraiseHarold.

*IvyRoyalshighschool*

"Doyouwanttoeatbeforebeforewestartarithmetics?"Damienasked.

It'slunchbreakalreadyandstudentsarestartingtomoveoutoftheclass.

"I'm gonnastartthearithmeticsfirstand...ibroughtmealforyoutoo"Marlenesaid.

"Huh?"Damienasked,surprised.

"Yeah"

"I..Arr...thankyoubutyoushouldn'thavedonethat"Damiensaid.

"Why?You'renotgonnaeatit?"Marleneaskedandwhenhedidn'tanswer,sheknewhewasn't

gonnaeatit.



"Ithoughtwewerefriends"Marlenesaid,hurt.

Bynow,nostudentwasremainingintheclassexceptthem.

"Yeah,wearefriends"Damiensaid.

"Andyou'regoingtoletthemealibroughtforyougotowaste?"Marleneasked.

"I'm goingtoeatit"Damiensaid,notwantingtohurtherfeelings.

Hewastouchedshecouldbethatgenerous.

Shesmiledandhersmilehithim likeitalwaysdoes.

"But...don'tbringmealformeeverytime,it'sgonnamakemefeeluncomfortable"Damiensaid

andMarlenenodded.

"So,let'sstart...whichpartdon'tyouunderstand?"DamienaskedandMarleneswitchedonher

laptop.

"Igotthefirstpartrightbutitgotconfusingfrom thispart"Marlenepointedtoit.

"Ohh...okay"

"Woah...neverknewitwasthatsimple"MarlenestretchedasDamienfinishedexplainingtoher.

Shetrieditafterheexplainedtoherandshegotitright.

"Yeahitis"Damiensaid.Teachingherwasfun,theylaughedmultipletimes.

"I'llgogetourmeal"Marlenegottoherfeet.

"I'llgetit,it'sinyourbackpackright?"Damienasked.

"Yeah,let'sgogetittogether.I'llgetthewater"



"Okay"

Theystartedeatinganditwasliketheywerehavingaminifeast,thereweremorethanthree

mealstochoosefrom,themealsweredeliciousandrichlylooked,therewasevendeserts..

DamiensuspectedMarleneisn'taspoorastheyportrayedhertobe.

"Webetterfinishthisquicklybeforesomeonecomesinandthinkwe'rehavingaminifeast"

DamiensaidandMarlenelaughed..

Hesmiled.

"Geez!Idon'tlaughthiswayDamien.You'refunny"Marlenesaid,smiling.

"I'm not,youjustfindthethingsisayfunny"Damiensaid.

"Becausetheyare,CharlesandBesaretheonlyonesthatmakemelaughthisway"Shesaid.

"CharlesismybrotherandBesismydog"Marlenesaid,seeingtheconfusedlookonDamien's

face.

"Ohh...youhaveadog,that'sgreat"

"Yeah"Marlenenodded,feelingshejustlethermouthrunagain.

Shehopesheisn'tgonnarevealheridentityoneday.

TheyatetherestoftheirmealinsilenceandDamienthankedheraftertheyweredone.

Theyclearedthedeskandwentbacktotheirseats.

"Areyouwithyourphone?"MarleneaskedandDamienshookhishead.

"No"

"Ohh"



"Youwannauseit?"

"Iwanttoseeyoursister'spictures"

Damiensmiled"really?"

Marlenenodded.

"I'm gonnabringittomorrowthen"Damiensaid.

Lunchbreakwasoverandstudentsstartedreturningtotheclass.

Thefirsttwotowalkinlookedatthem suspiciouslyandMarleneandDamienlaughed.

"HeyMum"Damiensmiledashewalkedintothelivingroom.

MrsNeavewasknittingandwatchingTV.

Therewasabowlofsteamingpizzarollsbesideher.

Shelookedgreatinasimplechiffon-sleeveddresswithwhiteflipflops,herhairwaspackedina

bunandherfaceglowed.

Shehastransformedafterhersurgeries,she'smorehappyandrelaxednow.

Shelovedtheirnewhousealso..

ShesmiledonseeingDamien...."Howwasschool?"

"GreatMum"Damienthrewonepizzarollinhismouthanditwassohotthathismouthdanced.

MrsNeavelaughed.

"Ahhh!"Damiensighedwhenhefinallyfinishedchewingtheroll..

Hedroppedhisbackpackandsatbesidehisstepmum.



"Yousureloveboringshows"Hesaidtryingtochangethechannel,MrsNeaveslappedhishand

painfully.

"Ouch!You'resomean"Hegroaned.

"I'm gonnahityourmouthnext"MrsNeavethreatenedandDamienshiftedfaraway.

Shelaughed..."How'sIrene?"

Damienseeshereverydaycauseshe'salwaysinthecarwithIvorywhenevertheycometopick

him.

"Idon'tthinkshe'sfine,herfacedoesn'tlookhappyandiaskedher,shesaidshe'sokay"Damien

said.

"Really?"MrsNeaveaskedworriedly.

"Getmyphonefrom myroom,let'sgiveheracall"

"OkayMum"

"Ally,youwon'tbelievethis"MrsMarshallwalkedintoAllysia'sroom,whowassullenthat

Damienhadn'tseem tonoticehertoday.

Shewasbackfrom school,changedintoherhousewears.

"What?"Allysiasatuponthebed.

"Ivory'snannyhasaworkshopinHarold'sgarden!"

"What!"Allysiaexclaimed.

"Yeah,theflowerroom wastransformedintoaworkshopforher!"

"Shemusthaveforcedbrothertodoit"Allysiagotonherfeetandslippedherfeetintoher

slippers.



"Ithinksheenchantedbrother"Allysiasaid.

"Really?"

"Yes,henowdoesthingshenormallywon'tdo"

"You'rerightAlly!Heneverallowsanyemployeeinthediningroom butheallowedher!even

aftericomplained"MrsMarshallsaid.

"Sheshouldn'tbeinthishouseanymore"Allysiasaid,walkingoutofherroom.

MrsMarshallfollowedher.
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"Sheshouldn'tbeinthishouseanymore"Allysiasaid,walkingoutofherroom.

MrsMarshallfollowedher.

*

"Where'sIrene?"AllysiaaskedJim oneofherIrene'sbodyguardswhowasstandingoutsideher

door.



"Shelefttodeliverhergoods"Hesaid.

"WithouttakingcareofIvory?"MrsMarshallasked.

"ShetookcareofIvoryalready,Ivoryispresentlytakinghernap"Jim said.

"Brothergaveherthemanychancetodowhatevershewants"AllysaidandMrsMarshall

noddedinagreement..

"Ineedtogocheckouttheworkshop"AllysiaheadedtoHarold'sgarden.

**

"I'm sureshedidn'tspendadimetobuythosethingsinthatworkshop,theyarewaytoo

expensiveforsomeonelikehertoafford"Allysiasatinthelivingroom withMrsMarshall.

TheywerebothwaitingforIrenetobebackwhileNolacookedwasinthekitchenmakingdinner.

Irenesurehassomeexplanationtodo.

Theyheardacarcametoahaltinthecompound.

"She'sback"Allysiasaid,sittingupright.

SheplannedonhowtobombardIrenewithquestions.

ThedooropenedfewminuteslaterandtheyweresurprisedanddisappointedtoseeHarold

walkin.

Hedoesn'treturnfrom workthisearly.

"Himum"HepeckedMrsMarshallonbothcheeks.

"Howwasyourdaybrother?"Allysiaasked.

"Normal,areyoubothexpectingsomeone?"Haroldaskedcuriously.

"Isawtheworkshopinthegarden,youdon'thavetoexplain.Weknowsheforcedyoutodoit"



Allysiasaid.

"Forced?Ireneneverforcesmetodoanything.Sherefusedwhenishowedhertheworkshop

andihadtotalkherintoacceptingitandwewerebothinthereyesternighttillshewasdone

sewing"HaroldsaidsurprisingAllysiaandhismum.

"Wait...wereyouguyswaitingforher?"Haroldasked.

"Well...yes"

"Forwhat?"Heasked.

"Wethoughtsheforcedyoutodoit"Allysiasaid.

"Andyou'regonnadowhattoher?It'shightimeyoubothstoppedallthis.IreneisnotlikeIvory's

pastnannies!She'sdifferent,she'sfardifferent.Stoptreatingherlikeshemeansnothing,it's

unfair"Harolddroppedhisblazeronthecouch.

"Youkeepdoingthingsyouwon'tdoonanormaldayjustbecauseofher"MrsMarshallsaid.

"Mum,everythingididforIrene,icandoitforanyotherperson..."

"Iknowyou'reaphilanthropistbut.."Allysiawassaying.

"ThenwhyareyousoagainstmehelpingIrene."Haroldinterruptedher."Moreoverit'smymoney

andicandowhateveriwantwithit"

"IreneisstillthebestnannyIvoryeverhas,Ivorycouldtestifytothat.Shehasnevertriedto

seducemeorpeform anyimmoralact,she'sjustlikeasecondmothertoIvory,Ivorylovedher

rightfrom thestart.Ireneisaverygoodperson,idon'tknowwhereyourdislikeforheriscoming

from.Youdidn'teventreatIvory'spastnannieslikeyoudotreather.Shesahumantoo,thefact

thatshedidnotgettheopportunitytobeinourpositiondoesn'tmeanyoushouldtreatherlike

thrash,shewouldn'tbehereifshesawbetteropportunities,youbotharebeingunfairtoher"

HaroldsaidandMrsMarshalllookedremorseful,sheseemedtobehavingachangeofmind.

"Thatdoesn'tmeanyoushouldtreatherlikeshe'spartofus,thefactstillremainthatshe'sa

nannyandshouldn'tgettheprivilegesheremployerandhisfamilygets"Allysiasaid.

"That'suptometodecide,I'm heremployerafterall,she'lldowhateverisayandwhateveryou

seeIrenedo.Itoldherto,shedoesn'tdoanythingwithoutaskingformypermission,shehas



nevertakenadvantageofmykindnesstomisbehave,she'sstillthemostwellbehavedperson

I'veeverseen"

"Shemightbepretendingbrother"Allysaid.

"Whatever...ifyoubothdon'tstopbeingmeantoherthenim gonnachangetowardsyoutoo"

Haroldsaid.

Hepickedhisblazerandstartedwalkingtowardsthestairs.

Hestoppedandturned"Andithinkyoubothshouldknowthis.I'm inlovewithIrene"

"What!"AllysiascreamedwhileMrsMarshalljuststaredathim..

"Yeah"Haroldsmiledbeforedisappearingtohisroom.

"Arrrgh!"MrsMarshallsighed.

"Whatdoyouthink?"Allysiaaskedinhorror.

"IthinkIrenemightjustbewhatHaroldsaid.Shelooksnicetome.."

"No!She'sapretender!Godmother,I'm sureshe'shereonamission.Shewantssomething,that's

thereasonshe'sactingallniceandsweet"Allysiasaid.

"Really.."MrsMarshallsaid,reasoningwhatAllysiajustsaid.

Shemightberight.

Thelastthingshewantsisforsomeonetohurtheronlyson.

"Anddidbrotherjustsaidhe'sinlovewithher"Allysaid,buryingherfaceinhispalms.

"I'vesuspectedthatsincewegothere..it'squiteobvious"MrsMarshallsaid.



ThedooropenedandIrenewalkedin.

ShegreetedMrsMarshallandmadeherwaytoherroom withTom andCory.

"Shedidn'tsayhitome!"AllysiawhinedandMrsMarshalllaughed.

"Youwouldn'thaveanswered"

"Well..yeah"

IrenehurriedintoIvory'sroom throughtheadjoiningdoorandshewasjustwakingupfrom her

nap.

Sherubbedhereyeswiththebackofherpalm.

"Heythere"Irenesmiled.

"Iwanttopee"Ivorysaid,stillrubbinghereyes.

Ireneledherintothebathroom,shewashedherfaceafterpeeing.

Shewasfullyawakebythetimetheywalkedbackintoherroom.

"Doyouwantcake?"IreneaskedherasshesatheronhercouchandswitchedontheTV.

Ivorynodded.

"I'llbeback"Irenesaidandshewenttogettwoslicesofstrawberrycakefrom thekitchen.

IvoryatehercakewhileshewatchedanimationontheTV.

"Iguessyou'vedoneyourhomework?"Ireneasked.

"Yes,Damienandididittogether"Ivorysmiled.

"Ohh...ishefine?"IreneaskedandIvorynodded.

"Bequickwithyourcakesowecangotothelibraryokay?"

"OkayIrene"



TheywereeatingtheirdinnerinsilenceandIrenewasgladAllysiaorMrsMarshallhaven'tmade

anytauntingremarksofar.

"Isawyourworkshopanditwasbeautiful"AllysiasaidtoIrene.

Irenewassurprisedbutshemutteredthankyou.

"Itmusthavecostyoualot"Allysiamockedfurther.

"Huh...no.Harolddideverythingforme,theonlythingiboughtintherewasthemannequin,

Harolddideveryotherthing"Irenesaid.

"Itmusthavebeensonicetohavesomeonedosomanythingsforyouwithoutyouspendinga

dime,ibetyouwantthattohappenmoreoften"Allysiataunted.

"Allysia!"Haroldstoppedherfrom makingfurtherremark.

"I'm sorrybrother...iwasjusttryingtochatwithIrene,yousaidishouldbenicetoher"Allysia

said.

"Ifthat'sthedefinitionofnicetoyou,youshouldbettergobacktoyourbooks"Haroldsaid.

"Damiensaidtogreetyoudad"Ivorysaid.

"Ohh"Haroldsmiled.

'Damien?'Allysiathought,hermindwanderingbacktotheDamieninherclass.

"Who'sDamien?"Allyasked.

Noonehasevermentionedhim.

"Irene'sbrother"IvorysaidbeforeHaroldcouldstopher.

Ohh...hecanneverbetheoneinherclass.

Theycan'taffordherschool.



Allysiacontinuedeating..."Buthowdidyoumeetherbrother?Hashebeencominghere?"

"Yes"Ivorysaid.

"Tch"Allysiarolledhereyes.

"ThisplaceisyourworkplaceIrene,notapublichouse"Allysiasaidwithafakesmile.

Haroldglaredather.

"Am beingnice,ismiled!"Allysiasaid.

"Irenenevertoldherbrothertocomehere,itoldhim to!"Haroldsaid.

"Why?"Allysiaasked.

"CauseYhasatailandtwobranches"Haroldsaidandcontinuedeating.

Ireneburstedintolaughter,shecouldn'tholditanymore.IvoryjoinedhertooandHaroldsmiled.

Allysiaseethequietly.

"Arewegoingtoyourworkshoptonight?"Haroldasked.

"I'm donewiththeordersandI'vehadthem delivered,iwanttorestfortonightandacceptthe

nextsetoforderstomorrow"IrenesaidandMrsMarshallthoughtshesoundedlikeacompetent

businesswoman.

"Ohh..that'sfinethen"Haroldsaid.

"Damien,shereturnedmycallalready"MrsNeavesaid,walkingintothelivingroom inher

nightwear.

ShewasabouttogotobedwhenIrenereturnedhercall...shehadn'tpickedwhentheycalled

earlier.

Damienwaswatchingamovie,hejustfinisheddoingthedishesaftertheyhaddinner.

"Ohh...whatdidshesay?"Heasked.



"She'sfineasshesaidbutithinkshemissesyou"MrsNeavesaid.

"I'llgoovertospendsometimewithheronSaturdaythen"Damiensaid.

"Youshouldbetterdo.Goodnightonceagainandmakesureyougotobedsoon"

"Okaymum,Goodnight"Damiensaid.

He'sgoingtobedafterwatchingthismovie,heheldhisphoneinhishand,planningtothrowitin

hisbackpacktonightsohewon'tforgettotakeittoschooltomorrow.

MarlenewantstoseeIrene'spictures...hesmiled.

He'sgonnatellIreneaboutMarleneonSaturdaytoo.

"Finally"hesaidasthemoviecametoanend.

Heswitchedoffthelightsandwenttobed.
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Irenesatinherroom withherlaptoponherlaps.

Shewasacceptingnewordersandjottingallsheneedstobuy.

She'ssohappymoreordersarecomingin.

Hersalesisincreasingandherfashionstoreisstartingtogetmorepublicity.



She'sgonnalaunchanewwearsoonandshe'llmakesureit'seyecatching.

ShehadtoldHaroldaboutitalreadyandhe'salsoexcited.

It's11am already.

Shesmiledasnewmessagespoppedinonherpage.

Moreorderswerecomingin,andsomeweresendingfeedbacksforthedressesshehad

delivered,theylovedit.

Theyalwaysloveherwears,noonehasseem tocomplainsinceshestarted,shealwaysmake

sureshedoeseverythingaccurately,getthebestfabricsandshedoesn'tgooverboardwithher

prices.

Peoplelovedherforit.

"Comein"Irenesaid,afterhearingaknockonherdoor.

Shedidn'traiseupherhead,shethoughtitwasoneofherbodyguards.

"Hey"SheheardthesteelvoiceofMrsMarshallandherheadflewup.

"Hima,doyouwantanything?"Sheasked,droppingherlaptop.

Shegottoherfeetnervously,wonderingwhatthewomanwants.

MrsMarshalllookedroundtheroom,shewasimpressedbyIrene'sneatnessandsenseof

arrangement,nothingwasoutofplace.

"Haveyourseatma"Irenesaid,clearingherlaptopfrom thebed.

Shesmoothenedthebedspread.

MrsMarshallswingedoutthedressingchair,andsatdown.

Ireneswallowedandgentlydroppedherlaptopbackonthebed.



"Mysonsaidhelovesyou"MrsMarshallsaid,lookinglessconcerned.

"Uhh..yes,and...i..lo...youdon'thavetobeworriedaboutthatma,I'm notgoingtobeina

relationshipwithHarold..."

"Why?"MrsMarshallasked.

"Huh?"Irenelookedsurprised.

"Answermyquestion"MrsMarshallmaintainedhercoldvoice.

"Well...we'vebothagreedtokeepbeenfriends,iwon'twanttotainthisreputation"Irenesaid

andMrsMarshall'seyesnarrowedatherwords.

"Seemsshe'strulydifferentlikeHaroldhadsaid."MrsMarshallthought.

Mostladieswouldn'thavecaredaboutHarold'sreputation.Irene'sselflessandMrsMarshallis

gladthatIrenerespectedthefactthatherson'sreputationmightbeblemished.

Shedoesn'tlooklikeagolddiggerlikeAllyalwayssay.

"Well...I'm nothereforthat"MrsMarshallsaid.

"Youwantsomethingma'am?"Ireneasked.

"MyhusbandiscomingherenextweekTuesday"MrsMarshallsmiledandIrenealmostsmiled

too.

Therewassomuchloveinhereyeswhenshementionedherhusband,shelookedlikeasixteen

yearoldgirl,goingonherfirstdate.

"That'snice"Irenesaid,notknowingwhatelsetosay.

ShewonderedwhyMrsMarshalltoldherthat?

"Andiwantyoutomakeabeautifuldressforme"MrsMarshallsaidandIrenewasstunned.

ShestaredatMrsMarshalllikeshewasjoking.



"IonlypickedfewdresseswhenweleftParisandallofthem arenotsuitableenoughto

welcomemyhusband"

"Ohh"Irenesaidreasonably.

"ThoughiusemoreexpensiveandexoticfashiondesignersbutI'm gonnagiveyouthejob

causethiscameonashortnotice"MrsMarshallsaid,shehadactuallyvisitedIrene'spage

earlierandwasdeeplyimpressedwithwhatshesaw.

Thefeedbacksfrom hercustomerswereamazing,Irenemakesperfectdressesandshe

wantsonetoo.

Thoughshehassuitabledressestowelcomeherhusbandbutshewantsonefrom Irene,she

wantstoexamineherhandworkcloselyandifshe'simpressed,she'llmakeherherpersonal

fashiondesignerandMrsMarshall'spersonaldesignergetspaidmonthly,asidefrom the

moneyshepayswheneversheordersadress.

"Okayma'am,doyouwantmetoshowyouthepicturesofsomebeautifuldressesimadeordo

youhaveanyoneinmind?"Ireneasked,soundingprofessional.

"Ihaveapicture"MrsMarshallbroughtoutherphoneandshowedIrenethedress.

Irenepanickedabit,seeingitwasfrom Tanya'sfashionstore..

MrsMarshallcanjustorderitandit'llgetdeliveredbytomorrow.

"Whydon'tyouwanttoorderitfrom Tanya'sfashionstore?Ma'am"Ireneasked.

"Andwhoareyoutotellmewheretoordermydressfrom?Sittingherewithyoumustbegiving

youtheaudacitytosuggestthingstome"MrsMarshallsaidinanalmostharshvoice.

"I'm sorryMrsMarshall"Irenesaid.

"Or..youcan'tmakeit?Isittoodifficultforyoutomake?Iguessit'smorethanyoucanhandle.

I'llleavethen"MrsMarshallsaid,makingamovetostandupbutIrenequicklystoppedher.

"No!It'sactuallyaverysimpledresstomake.I'llfinishitinhoursonceigetthefabricsforit"

Irenesaid,studyingthedress.

It'sapalefishtailItaliandresswithahalterneck,itwasgatheredbythewaist,thebackwasabit

openandcrystalsgracedtheedgeofthedress,it'sasimpledressandyetwithatouchof

splendour.



Thefabricslookedcostlyandthecrystalstoo.

"Okayso,what'syourprice?"MrsMarshallasked.

"Huh?"Ireneasked,shehadn'tbeenpreparedforthatquestion.

"Yourprice?"

"I..I'llgetbacktoyouma"Sheanswered.

"DothatfastcauseiwantthedressreadybySunday,ineedtobuymatchingshoes"Mrs

Marshallsaid,gettingonherfeet.

"Thanksforpatronizingma'am"Irenesaid.

"Iwouldn'thaveifithadn'tbeenonshortnotice,ihavemyownpersonaldesigner.Andgetback

tomefastontheprice"MrsMarshallsaidbeforewalkingoutofthedoor.

Irenesighed..

Shecan'tpossiblygiveherahugeprice,canshe?

Ofcourseno.

Well..todayisThursday,shehasenoughdaystomakethedressreadyshe'llmakesureit's

readybeforeSunday.

It'snotreallyaharddresstomake.

AndthismightbeherchancetoprovetoMrsMarshallthathertalentisfarbiggerthanhercute

smallworkshop.

ShehadcheckedMrsMarshall'spostsonInstagram evenbeforeshecamehereandshemust

sayherdesignerisdoingagreatjobbutsheknowsshe'sgonnadoabetterjob.

She'sgladthelessonsshetookfrom herfatheraboutfashiondidnotgoinvain.

"Ihopeyou'refine?"Tom askedashewalkedin.



Irenelaughed"Shedidn'tkillme,I'm fine"

Shewantedtotellhim thatMrsMarshallorderedadressbutHaroldisthefirstpersonshe's

gonnainform.

Tom walkedoutofthedoorandIrenepickedherphone.

Heyyo"ShegrinnedasHaroldpickedup.

Irene,howyoudoing?"Haroldasked,gladtohearhervoice.

Great!Ihopework'sgoingsmoothly?"

Yeah,justsittingandgoingthroughsomefiles.

Ohh..there'salittlepieceofnews"

Really?"

Harold,yourmum justpatronisedme!"Irenesquealed.

Huh?"Haroldaskedindisbelief.

Yeah.

MrsVeronicaMarshallpatronisedDairefashions?"Haroldaskedagain.

Yesyesyes"

Wow"Haroldsmiled.

Shewantsmetomakeadressthat'llsuitabletowelcomeyourDadnextweek.

Ohh..yeah,Dadtoldmehe'llbecomingonTuesday.

There'sanissuethough..."Irenesighed.

What'sthat?"



She'saskingforpriceandidon'tknow...

C'mon.ThisisbusinessIrene,youneedtosetfamiliarityapartfornow,besidesMum hasnot

beennicetoyousochargeherasmuchasyoucan"HaroldsaidandIrenelaughed.

Ican'tdothat.Howmuchdoyouthinkwillbeokay?

Idon'tknowhowcostlythefabricsandeverythingwillbe...youshouldcalculateitandgive

hertripleoftheprice.

C'mon"Irenelaughed.

Thefabricsandeverythingshouldbeaboutfourthousanddollars.

Good!Tellheryourpriceistwentythousanddollars.

What!"Irenealmostscreamed.

What?"Haroldasked.

That'stoomuch,iwon'tevenspendhalfofittobuyeverythingI'llneed.

IfyoumentionalesserpricetoMum,ibetshe'sgonnacanceltheorder,she'llthinkyou're

gonnabeusingcheapandfakematerialsforher.

Really?

Yes.

Ithinktenthousanddollarsisokay,twentythousanddollarsisoutrageousforthatdress"

Irenesaid.

Youthinkso?Haroldasked.

Yeah.

Mum canaffordanyamountyoumentiontoher.Herpersonaldesignerchargemorethan

thatamountandsheevenpaythem monthly.

Wow"Irenesighed.

Yeah,ijusthopeshewon'tcanceltheorderbecauseshefeelsthepriceissoless."Harold



said.

Ihopesotoo"Irenesighed.

Gottago.Workhard"Irenesaid.

Alright,bye"Haroldsmiled.

Irenesmiledasshetuckherphoneinherpocket.

ShealwaysfeelgoodwhenevershespeakstoHarold,hiscooldeepvoicehasawayof

calminghernerves.

*

"Ithoughtyoucametomecauseyoualreadyhaveaprice?"MrsMarshallaskedIrene,who

stoodbeforeher,shewouldn'ttalk.

ShehadapproachedMrsMarshallinthelivingroom whereherfeetwasbeingmassaged.

"Yesma'am"

"Thenspeak!"MrsMarshallsaid,gettingannoyed.

"Thepriceistenthousanddollarsma'am"Irenesaid,staringatherslippersandtwistingher

toestogether.

"Why'sitsocheap.I'llgiveyoufiftythousanddollars.Usethebestofthematerialsforme.Your

accountdetails?"MrsMarshallaskedandIrenestaredatherinshock.

"Doyouprobablysufferfrom somesortofdisease?Youkeepmoppingatmewheneveritalkto

you,that'sannoying!IloveimmediateresponsewhenI'm talkingtosomeone"MrsMarshall

said,pissed.

"Oh..my.I'm sosorryma,igotcarriedaway."

"Bywhat?"

"Bythepriceyoumentioned"



"Ifyoufeelit'stoosmall,icanaddtoit"MrsMarshallsaid.

"No!It'stoomuchma.Let'sjuststicktothetenthousanddollars"Irenesaid.

"Areyoubyanymeanstryingtousecheapfabricsforme?"MrsMarshallfurrowedherbrows.

"No,I'm gonnausethebestfabricforyouma'am"

"Areyousure?"

"You'llseeforyourselfwhenI'm done"Irenesaidconfidently.

"Areyousurethatridiculouspricewillbeokayforyou?"MrsMarshallaskedwithademeaning

look.

"Morethanokayma'am"Irenesaid.

"Ohh...ihopeyoudidn'tdothatcauseI'm youremployer'sMum?"

"No,idon'tmixbusinesswithfamiliarityma'am"Irenesaidandsmiledinwardly.Shehadjust

usedHarold'swords.

"Ilovethat"MrsMarshallsmiled.

"Yourmeasurementsma'am.Areyougonnasendittomeor..."

"You'regonnahavetotakemymeasurementsofcourse,iaddweighteveryday"

"Okayma'am,I'llgobringthetapemeasurement"Irenesaid.

"I'llcometoyourworkshop"MrsMarshallsaid."AfterallI'm acustomer"

MrsMarshallkeepssurprisingher.

"O..okayma'am"shequicklyrespondedbeforeshepissesheroffagain.

"Youshouldgivemeyouraccountdetails"

"Ohh..okay"

*IvyRoyalshighSchool*



Hedidn'tcometothecafeteriayesterday"AllysiasaidtoParisandJane.

TheywereeatinginthecafeteriaandAllysiahasbeenstaringatthedoor.

"Yeah,inoticedtoo"Parissaid.Shehadsaidhitohim hismorningandhehadrespondedwitha

smileagain.

She'sthrilled.

"Theguyshasneverbulliedhim"Allysiasaid.

Herplanhadbeentoalwayssavehim whenevertheguystrytobullyhim,sheknowshe'snot

welltodoandhehasthelooks,theguysaredefinitelygonnabullyhim forthatandthat'swhere

she'sgonnacomeinbutsurprisinglynoonehasbulliedhim sofar.

"Bullyhim?Heclearlywarnedeveryonenottotrythatwithhim orthey'llseethecrazysideof

him"Janesaid.

"Really?"Allysiaaskedinsurprise.

"Yes,he'ssoboldandfearless"Parissaid.

"Wow!"Allysiasmiled.

Hewaswinningherheartthemore,heshouldjustapproachheralready.

LunchbreakwasalmostoverandDamienwasn'tinthecafeteria.

"Iwanttogetsomething,I'llbeback"Allysiasaidtoherfriends.

Shewalkedoutofthecafeteriaandheadedfortheirclass.



"Oh...my.She'ssopretty"Marlenesaid,scrollingthroughIrene'spictures.

Shesawhowshepulledherhairinabunwithtendrilsframingherface,exactlythewayshe

doesherstoobutitseemsIreneismoreexperiencedthanher,shewouldliketotakelessonson

thehairstylefrom Irenecauseitlookssoperfectandbeautifulonher.

"She'ssobeautiful"Marlenesaidadmiringly.

Shehasalwayswantedabigsisterthatshewouldshareintimatethingswith.

Damiendoesn'tknowhowluckyheis.

"Hereyesarestriking"MarlenesaidandDamiensmiled.

"ThankyoubutenoughofthecommentsMarl,themealisgettingcold"Damiensaid.

"Justonemore"Marlenegrinned,shelikedthewayDamienhadcalledherMarl,shelikedthe

nameanditsoundedperfectcomingoutofhismouth.

"IsthisyourMum?"Marlasked,staringatthepictureofaprettywomanwhowasseatedona

wheelchairandIrenebesideher.

Damienpeepedintothepicture.

ItwasapictureIrenetooktogetherwithmum whenshewasstillonthewheelchair.

"Yesbutthankfullyshe'snotonwheelchairanymore"Damiensmiledgratefully.

"Ohh..ThankGod"MarlenesaidandshewasreadytolookatIrene'spicturesalloveragainbut

Damienslowlycollectedhisphonefrom her.

Shelaughed."I'm sorry,ijustcouldn'tavoidadmiringtheperfectionofherlooks"

There'sonemorethingthatdrewMarlenetoher.

Herdecency.

Shedresseddecentlyinallofherpicturesanditdidn'tevenhidehergreatfigure.

"I'm gonnatellherthatwheniseeheronSaturday"Damiensaid.



"Shedoesn'tstaywithyou?"

"Yes,she'sworkingasalive-innanny,sheonlycomehomeonweekendsbutidon'tthinkshe'll

becominghomeforthisweekendsoI'm goingtomeether."

"Ohhkaybutwhyisn'tshecominghomethisweekend?"Marleneasked.

They'vestartedeating.

"She'safashiondesignerandheremployerhadsetupaworkshopforherinhishouse"

"Wow"Marlenewastouched.

"Yeahsheworksinherworkshopwhenevershe'snottakingcareofhisdaughterandithink

she'snowstartingtogetmoreorders,soshe'llhavetostaytheretowork"Damiensaid.

"That'sterrific,ilovethat.Everythingaboutyoursisterisjustsocool.Shekeepsmakingme

yearnforabigsister"MarlenepoutedandDamiensmiled.

"Shewon'tmindbeingyourbigsisterifshemeetsyou.."Damiensaid.

"Really?"Marlene'seyeswidened.

"Yeah"

"Whenam i..."Marlenewassaying.

"What'sgoingonhere?"Allysiaaskedinhorrorasshewalkedclosertothethem.

"Youbothareeatingintheclass?"Shealmostscreamed,blindedwithjealousy.

SheneverthoughtMarlenewasathreatbutnowsheknowsbetter!Marlenealwayshave

Damien'sattentiontoherselfalone,hedoesn'ttalktootherpeoplelikehedotoMarlene.

Howcouldn'tshehavenoticedthis!?

"I..ishehasaphobia.."Damiensaid,panicking.

Marlenepattedhishand.

"YouknowthisisprohibitedinIvyRoyalsandyetyouwentaheadwithit?Iguessyouhaven't

beenpunishedinIvyRoyals"Allysialaughed."I'm goingtoreportyoubothnow!"



"Goahead"MarlenebitintoachickenandDamienstaredather,bewildered.

Shelookedsorelaxedandfearless.

"Goaheadbitch!Whyareyoustillstandingthere?"Marleneasked.

"Youjustcalledmeabitch?"Allysiaaskednotwantingtobelievewhatshejustheard.

"Hey!Idon'tgiveafuckaboutyou.You'reaqueentootherstudentswho'llgladlyfallatyourfeet

anddoeverythingyouwantbutnotme.Ifanything,I'm therealqueenhere,irockwithareal

crown"MarlenesaidandalmostslappedhermouthforrevealingtoomuchbutAllysiaand

Damienseemednottonoticethetruthbehindherwords.

AllysiastaredatMarlenespeechlessly.

Partofherwasscaredshefinallyfoundsomeonethatdoesn'tgiveafuckaboutherandanother

partofherwantedtotearMarleneintopieces.

"Marl!Weshouldpleadwithhernottogoreport,youdon'thavetodothisplease"Damiensaid,

hewasscaredofthepunishmentlooming.

"Plead?"Marlenelaughed.

"Youdaughterofaninfamoussafecracker"AllysiasaidangrilyandMarlenelaughedhard.

"Bereadytoreceiveyourpunishmentintenfolds"Allysiasaidandwalkedoutoftheclass.

Shewassopissed!

ShehadbeenworriedDamienisgonnabepunishedtoobutnowshedoesn'tgiveafuck!

Shecan'twaittoseeMarlenegetpunished,noonegetawaywithspeakingtoherthatway!

"Marlene,theschoolauthoritiesknowyouhavethephobiaforeatingamongsomanypeople,you

won'tgetpunishedbutiwillbe"Damiensaidworriedly.

"Youwon't,don'tworryI'm gonnasettleitoncetheproprietorgetshere,justdon'tsayanything,I'll

dothetalking"Marlenesaid.



"Youlooksofearless..well..youwon'tbepunishedanyway"Damiensaid.

"Andyouwon'tbetoo,stoppanickingandlet'scontinueeating"Marlenesaid.

"Eat?Ican'tcontinuewiththemeal"Damiensaid.

"Com'on,youwon'tgetpunished"

"I'm gonnacontinuewiththemealaftertheproprietorsaysthat"DamiensaidandMarlene

sighed.

Shecoveredthemealandtheybothstaredatthedoorinsilence.

Damien'sheartpoundedinfear,MrHaroldmightprobablyhearaboutit,hehadpromisedhim he

isn'tgonnadisappointhim andgoagainsttheschoolrules.

Hewouldbesodisappointed.
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Shecoveredthemealandtheybothstaredatthedoorinsilence.

Damien'sheartpoundedinfear,MrHaroldmightprobablyhearaboutit,hehadpromisedhim he

isn'tgonnadisappointhim andgoagainsttheschoolrules.

Hewouldbesodisappointed.



Fewminuteslater,Allysiawalkedinwiththeproprietor.

Damiensigheddisappointedshehadactuallywenttocallhim.

She'snotniceabit,she'sameanie.

"Theretheyare"Allysiasaidwithatriumphantsmileassheapproachedthem withMrNatalie.

Damiengottohisfeet,soasMarlene.

"Donotsayanything"sheremindedhim.

"Yourhigh..Marlene,ineverknewyouweretheoneshecametomefor.Sheonlysaidtwo

studentswerebreakingoneoftheschoolrulesbyeatingintheclass."MrNataliesaidand

Allysiastaredoninconfusion.

Damienwasn'tsurprised,hethoughtMrNataliesaidthatcauseheknewMarlenehasaphobia...

"Iknowyouwouldn'thavefollowedherifyouknewitwasme,lunchbreakwillbeoversoon.Can

youleaveustocontinueeating?"Marleneasked.

"Ofcoursebuthe...hastobepunished..."MrNataliesaid.

"For?"Marleneasked.

"You'retheonlyoneallowedtoeatintheclassduringlunchbreak,nothim"MrNataliesaid.

"Okaythen,ifyou'regonnapunishhim,thenyouhavetoincludemeinthepunishment"Marlene

said.

"No..no..."MrNataliesighed,heglancedatAllysiawholookedconfusedbythewholething.

SheknowsMrNatalieasano-nonsensemanwhodoesn'tjokewithdisciplinaryactions.

Shehadexpectedhim tostartwiththepunishmentimmediatelybuthereheis,speakinglikea

tenmonthsoldbaby.

"Imadehim eatwithmebecausehe'smyfriend,ifeellonelywheneverieatbymyself.He'snot

goingtogetpunishedMrNatalieoryou'llhavemepunishedtoo"Marlenesaid.

"OfcourseI'm notgoingtopunishhim,youbothcansitandcontinueyourmeal,it'sjustfew



minutesleftforlunchbreaktobeover"MrNataliesmiled.

MarlenesatandDamienwasstillstandinginsurprise.

HewaswonderinghowMarlenewaseasilyabletoconvinceMrNatalie.

Shediditwithoutstressthathestartedwonderingiftheywererelatedinanyway.

Marlenepulledhishandandhesatdown.

"Howdidyoudothat?"Heaskedher.

"Jazz!"Shewhisperedandtheylaughed.

"Whatintheworldisgoingon?"Allysiafinallyasked.

Shehadn'twantedtobelievethatMrNataliewasgoingtospareMarlenebutnowitseemsso.

"LookAllysia,donotthinkeveryonenowhastherighttoeatintheclass.OnlyMarlenedoes

becauseshe..."MrNataliewassaying.

"Hasaphobiaforeatingamongsomanypeople"Marlenecompleted.

"Ohh...yeah!"MrNataliequicklysaid.

Allysiaangrilypulledherhairbandoffherhairandletitdownherback.

Shewassofuckingpissed.

"You'regoingtospareher?"Sheasked,almostgoingcrazywithanger.

"There'sareasontothatAllysia"MrNataliesaid.

"Thisis...unbelievable!"AllysiaglaredatMarlenewhohadcontinuedeating.

Damienwaspickingatthemeal.

"MrNatalie,whointheworldhasaphobiaforeatingamongsomanypeople?Thisissocrazy

mehn!"Allysiablewoutraspedbreath.



"Eat!"MarlenesaidtoDamien.

"Iam eating"

"No,you'repickingatyourmeal"Marlenesaid.

"Ohh"Damiensighed.

"YousaidyouwillcontinueeatingafterMrNatalieconfirmsthatyou'renotgonnabepunished"

"Ithinkilostmyappetiteallofasudden"

"Darn.You'resuchacoward"MarlenerolledhereyesandDamienlaughed.

"What?I'm pissedatyou"Shesaid,packingthemeal.

"I'm sorryaboutthatMarlbutthisisthefirsttimeI'llseeyourollyoureyesandit'sactuallyfunny

andcuteatthesametime"Damiensmiled.

"Tch!"MarlenerolledhereyesagainandDamienlaughed.

Shestartedlaughingtoo,theywerebothoblivioustothefactthatMrNatalieandAllysiawere

there.

"Hey!!"Allysiascreamedandtheyturnedtoher.

"Thispsychoisstillhere"Marlenemutteredunderherbreath.

"MrNatalie,didshebribedyouorsomething?Ineverknewyouwerethiscorrupt"Allysiasaid

rudely.

"Don'ttalktomethatwayAllysia!OrI'llhaveyoupunished"MrNataliesaid.

Allysialaughed"Really?"

"Yeah,don'tthinkyoucanalsogetawaywithanythingbecauseI'm sparingMarlene,there'sa

reasonididso.Cautionyourmouthsoitwon'tgetyouintotrouble"MrNataliewarnedand

Allysiastaredathim indisbelief.



There'sareasonhedidso?

Shewassosureitwasn'tthephobiathing.

Theremustbeamoresolidreason.

MrNataliealmostbowedtoMarlenebeforeleavingtheclassbuthequicklycautionedhimself.

AllysiabangedadeskinangerandstareddaggersatMarlene..

"Youshouldn'tdestroythatdeskoryou'regonnapayforthedamage,it'sbettertohitthewall

instead"Marlenesaidasshewalkedtoherlocker.

Allysiarestrainedherselffrom draggingherbackandgivingherthebeatingofherlife.

"ItoldyouMarlenehasaphobiaforeatingamongsomanypeoplebutyoustillwentaheadto

report,we'reclassmatesandwe'remeanttoprotectoneanotherweaknesses,thatwasso

unfairofyou"DamiensaidandAllysiafelthiswordsdeepinherheart.

Shestaredathim andherangerdissolvedalmostimmediately.

DamiencouldseethatAllysiahasasoftandcaringparttoherbutherfiercenessoverwhelmed

itall.

Hestoppedstaringather,withthewayshestaredathim,hecouldfeelshefoundhim attractive.

Hewouldlovetohaveherasafriendthough,hewouldlovetobringinhersoftandcaringpart

andthrashherferociousness.

Sheneedssomeonetohelpherpullheractstogether.

Aloudsoundindicatedthatlunchbreakwasover.

Allysiaslowlyreturnedtoherseat,shewasn'tfeelingremorseful,shewasenthralledby

Damien'scharm.

Lookingintohiseyeshadalmoststolenherbreathawayandhehadstaredathertoo.



Sheglancedathisseatandsawhim talkingtoMarlene,theylaughedandshefeltpained.

Hehadn'tlookedatherthewayhelooksatMarlene,hehadlookedatherpitifully,notwithlove.

WhothehellisMarlene?

She'ssureashellthatsheisn'tthedaughterofaninfamoussafecrackerlikepeoplecallher,

there'sobviouslymoretoher.

MrNataliehasneveractedthatway,heactedlikehewasscaredofher.

Andwhothehelldoesn'thavealastname?

There'sdefinitelysomethingabouther!

"Whydidn'tyoureturntothecafeteriaAlly?"Janeasked.

ShestoodinfrontofAllysia'sseat,withParis.

"Ididn'tfeellike"Allysiarespondedsullenly.

"Ohh"Janesaid.

"DidyoumeetDamienintheclasswhenyoucamein?"ParisaskedAllysiawhoglaredather.

"Youneedtostoprollingthoseeyesoryou'regonnacrackmyribswithlaughter"Damiensaidto

Marlene.

"Okay,iwillstopbutononecondition"shesaid,allsmiles.

"What?"Damienaskedcuriously.

"IwanttoviewIrene'spicturesagain..please"Marlenesaid.

"Woah...you'vealsobeencharmedbymysister"Helaughed.

"I'm gonnatellheraboutyouonSaturday,she'llbesohappytoseeifinallyhaveaclosefriend"

Damiengrinned.

"Youdon'thavefriends?"MarleneaskedandDamienshookhishead.



"Girlsjustwannahaveatasteofmeandtheyleaveaftertheygetit"

"Theyleaveoryoudiscardthem?"Marleneasked.Sheknowsthegameprettywell,herbrotheris

afulltimeplayboy.

"Well..yeah"Damienadmittedplainly.

"That'snotfairDamien,girlsarenotobjects,weshouldbetreatedwithrespect"Marlenesaid

andDamienblinkedinsurprise.

Shesoundslikeirenejustnow,Irenetellshim thattoo.

"Iknowbutidoenjoyit...idon'tdiscardgirlsthough,theyleavewhentheyseeI'm goingoutwith

anotherperson"

"That'smorelikeit"MarlenerolledhereyesandDamienlaughed.

"Ihadsomuchfunwithgirlsatmyoldschool,theywereallovermeandsomestickstomeeven

whenI'm goingoutwithanotherperson"Damiensmiledatthememories.

"That'snothardtobelieve,yourlookssaysitall"

"Sometimes,iwishim notthisgoodlooking,maybeiwouldhavehadtonsofmalefriends.I

reallywantone"Damiensaidsadly.

"Doyouknowthereasonmostoftheguysdon'twannaassociatewithyou?"Marleneasked.

"Mylooks"

"Exactly!Theyarescaredyoumighttaketheirgirl"Marlenelaughed."Notforanyother

reason,soyoushouldn'tbebotheredbythat,theyfeelthreatenedbyyourlooksDamien,youdon't

havetohaveamalefriend,I'm hereforyou"

"Thankyou"Damienwasemotionalashestaredather.

Hefeltlikegivingherbighug.

ShetalkswiselyjustlikeIrene,differentfrom othergirlshehasmet,andshe'sthefirstgirlhe

genuinelyfeelsomethingfor.Hedoesn'tknowwhatitisandhedoesn'tevencaretoknow,he

justwanttobearoundheralways,everythingaboutherexciteshim.Shemakeshim remember



Ireneoccasionally.

Theirtraitsarealmostthesame.

AsidesMarlene'sbeauty,shehasagreatpersonality.

"Doihavesomethingonmyface?"MarleneteasedDamien,hercheekswerealmostpinkcause

Damienhasbeenstaringather.

Shewastryinghardnottoblush.

"I'm justsogladihaveyouasmyfriend"Damiensaid.

"Metoo,I'm notlonelyanymore,andilookforwardtocomingtoschooleverydayjustbecause

ofyou"Marlenesmiled.

"I'm flattered"Damienblinkeddramaticallyandtheylaughed.

"Ibetyoumusthaveheardthatseverally,girlsmusthavetoldyoutheycometoschoolbecause

ofyou"Marlenesaid.

"Yeah,severally"Damiensaidbuthearingitfrom Marlenehadhitdifferently.

Hehadindeedfeltflattered.

"Idon'tfeellikeaplayboyanymore,girlsdon'tinterestmeanymore"

"Really?"

"Yeahoriwouldhavemadeoutwithalmostallthegirlsinhere"DamiensaidandMarlene

coveredherears.

Theybothlaughedloudlyanddidn'tevennoticethestudentsstaringatthem.

"Damn!I'vereallychanged"Damiensighedsoftly.

"I'm gladyouhave"Marlenesaid.

"It'sagoodthingtotreatgirlswithrespect..."

"Theykeepcomingtomethough"Damiensaid.



"Then,yougentlyrefusethem"Marlenesaid.

"Whatiftheykeepcoming?"

"Then..theywillhavetofaceme"Marlenesaidandwidenedhereyesinafierceway.

Damienlaughed.

"Youlooksocoolthatiwassurprisedyoucouldcallsomeoneabitch"Damiensaid.

"Ididn'tmeanto,butsheneedssomeonetosetherstraight,shethinkssohighlyofherself"

Marlenesaid.

"'Ifanything,I'm therealqueenhere,irockwitharealcrown'"DamienmimickedMarleneandit

wassofunnythattheybothburstedintolaughter.

"Didireallysaythat?"Marleneasked,stilllaughing.

Damiennodded.

"Shuu...MissMegisinclassalready"Damiensaidandtheybothgotseriousforclass.

Saturday

"I'llbeleavingonceim donewithbreakfast"DamientoldMrsNeaveandshenodded.

"IknittedapinkangorasweaterforIvory,comegetitwhenyou'reabouttoleave"MrsNeavesaid.

"OkayMum"Damiensaid.

HesmiledasMarlene'scallcamein.

Hey.



Areyouthereyet?"Sheasked.

HehadpromisedtoputheronphonewithIrenewhenhegetstoher.

Youdidn'tevensayhitome"Damienpouted.

I'm sorry...iguessiwanttospeaktoIrenebadly"Marlenesmiled.

Youwill,soon"Damiensmiledtoo.

Youeating?"Marleneasked.

Yeah,I'm gonnaleaveonceI'm done.

Ishouldleaveyoutoeatthen.Byeee.

Bye.

Hedroppedhisphone,smilingbroadly.

"Tch!Youlooklikeapumpkinwiththatsmile"MrsNeavesaid.

"What!"Damienexclaimed.

***

DamienwasallowedintoHarold'smansionwithoutquestion,hegreetedtheworkersashe

walkedintothemainhouse.

"They'reatthediningroom"Alextoldhim.

"Thankyou"Damiensaidandwalkedtowardsthedining.

Hewalkedintothediningroom themomentAllysiawasyellingatIrene.



"Donotfuckingyellatmysister!!"Damienshoutedinanger.

HewassosurprisedtoseeitwasAllysiabuthedidn'tcareaboutthatatthemoment.

HedroppedthesweaterMrsNeaveknittedforIvoryandapproachedherangrily.

She'sMrsNola'sdaughter,theoneIvoryhadtoldhim about.

"Youcanbefuckingrudetoanyoneelsebutnotmysister!Icanbeprettyviolentwhenitcomes

toher,youbetterbewarned"Damiensaidthroughclenchedteeth.

Hewassoangry.

"What...areyoudoinginmyhouse?"Allysiaaskedslowly,inshock.

ItdawnedonherthatDamienisIrene'sbrother.

"I'm nothereforyou,I'm hereformysisterandthisisnotyourhouse!"Damienstatedclearly.

"Irenehowcouldyouallowhertotalktoyouthatway?Howcouldyouallowheryellatyou!?for

howlonghasthisbeengoingon?Thisissofuckingcrazy,ican'tbelievethis!"Damienraked

backhishairwithanangryhand.

"MrsNola!"HeyelledandIrenequicklystoodup.

"Damie.."Shewassaying.

"Donotcallme!Howdoesitfeeltobeyelledat?"DamienaskedMrsNolawhowasstunned.

"Don'tberudeDamien!"Irenechastised.

"Shewatchedherdaughteryellatyouanddidn'tsayaword!Whatanicewaytoraiseachild"

DamientauntedandMrsNolawastoostunnedtospeak.

"Donottalktomymotherthatway!"Allysiastoodup,stabbingherforkintohermealangrily.



"Donottalktomysisterthatwayeither!WhateveryoudotoIrene,yourmum getsthesame"

Damiensaid.

Haroldwatchedtheexchangesilently,he'ssogladIvoryisherroom,watchinganimation.

"Getoutthisminute"Allysiasaidmenacingly.

"Thelasttimeichecked,yourlastnameisn'tMarshall.It'ssofunnyhowpeopletendtochange

oncegiventheopportunitytohaveatasteofwealth.You'reanopportunistAllysia!Quitacting

likeyouownitall!"DamiensaidandIrenewantedtotakehim outbutHaroldstoppedher.

Allysiashookwithanger,damien'swordshadhitherbadly,herhandstrembledassheslowly

pickedanemptyglasscup.

SheaimeditatDamienbeforetheycouldstopherandheluckilydodgedit.

Damienpickedaglasscuptooandaimeditstraightather,theystartedthrowingthingsat

eachotherandthebodyguardsquicklysteppedin.
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Damienpickedaglasscuptooandaimeditstraightather,theystartedthrowingthingsat

eachotherandthebodyguardsquicklysteppedin.



Haroldorderedthem totakeAllysiatoherroom andlockherdoor.

Andshedidn'tmadeiteasyforthem,theyhadtotaketoforcefullytakehertoherroom.

Theylockedherinandshescreamed,bangingthedoor.

Shethrewthingsindifferentdirectionsandshatteredtheexpensiveovalmirror.

Herjawgotbruisedwhensheanddamienwerethrowingthingsateachotherbutnowthe

shatteredmirrorhadbruisedherpalm.

Sheshouted.

DamienontheotherhandalmostgotslappedbyIrene.

ButHaroldstoppedher,shewasbreathingfastinanger,disappointedatwhatDamienhad

done.

Hehadstoodupforherbutshefeelhewentoverboardwithit.

Bloodseepedoutofhisnoseandhehadasmallcutonhisforehead,hiswholefacewasredand

hedidn'tlookremorsefulabit.

"Donothithim forexpressinghimself"HaroldsaidtoIrene.

Themaidswerecleaningupthewholeplace,thediningroom isatotalmess!

"Takehim tohisroom"Haroldsaidtohisbodyguardsanddamienwasalsotakentohisroom..

Hebenttopickthesweaterhehadbeenaskedtogiveivorybeforefollowingthem.

Hewassopissedthathefeltlikepunchingsomeone,herestrainedhimselfandfollowedthe

bodyguardsquietly.

"Alex,calldocFernrightnow"HaroldsaidandAlexnoddedandlefttocarryouttheorder.

Irenestoodthere,notknowingwhattodo.



"I'm sosorryMrsNola,I'm sosorrydamienwasrudetoyou"Sheapologizedonhisbehalfand

MrsNolaonlynodded,stunnedbythewholeincidence.

Hercheeksweresmearedwithjam whenAllysiaandDamienwerethrowingthingsateachother.

"Isyourbrotheralwaysthisviolent?"MrsMarshallaskedindisgust.

"He'snotalwaysviolent,Allysiamadetheviolencemovefirst,shethrewaglasscupathim!"

Irenesaid,abitsternlyforthefirsttime.

ShewasdefensiveofDamien.

Shealwayshaveherbrother'sbackjustlikehealwayshavehers.

Shemightnotbeabletostandupforherselfbutshewon'twatchherbrothergetinsulted.

MrsMarshallwasabitsurprisedatthetoneofIrene'svoice,shehadneverspokentoherthat

way.

Shealwaysspeaklikeascaredcat.

"Damienshouldatleasthaverespectedthefactthatshe'salady!Heclearlydoesn'thave

respectforwhomever"MrsNolasaid,spitefully.

"Damienlosestotalcontrolwhenitcomestome,hedoesn'tcareaboutgender.Ifihadknow

hewascoming,iwouldhavewarnedAllysiabeforehand.Andheshouldn'tbeblamedforthis,he

wouldneverhaveattemptedtohitherifshehadn'thithim first"Irenesaid.

"Hehasnomanners,hewassorudetome"MrsNolasaid.

"IapologizedMrsNola,I'm sosorry.Hewasblindedwithfury"Irenesaid.

"AllysiahasalwaysbeenrudetoIrenetoo.DoyounowfeelthewayAllysiamakesIrenefeel?"

Haroldasked,surprisingeveryone.

"Irenedoesn'toweyouanapologyneitherdoDamien,youneverapologizedtoIrenewhenever

Allysiawasrudetoher.AndMum,youraisedAllysiatheperfectway"Haroldclappedmockingly.



HegottohisfeetandtoldIrenetoreturntoherworkshop.

MrsMarshallandNolastaredathim ashewalkedtothedoor.

"DocFernwillbeheretogetdamienandAllysiatreatedandeveryoneofyoushouldstayoutof

it.Idon'twantanyoneineitherAllysia'sroom orDamien's,leavethem tosortthemselvesout"

Haroldsaidbeforewalkingoutofthedoor.

Theyallknewhewaspissedaboutthewholethingbuthewasobviouslymorepissedathis

Mum andMrsNola.

Hewalkedtowardshisgardenandhisbodyguardsstayedback.

Helovesbeingaloneinthere.

Irenewasbackinherworkshopalso,shecouldn'tdoanything,shesatandstaredintospace.

Herbodyguardsweretherewithherandnoonespokeaword,awareofwhatjusthappened.

Ithadspreadamongtheworkers.

ShewantedtogoseedamienbutHaroldhadorderedeveryonenotto.

HaroldwalkedintoIrene'sworkshopandherbodyguardsgreetedhim.

"Youallshouldleave"Hesaidwithaveryseriousface.

Irenehasneverseenhim lookthisway.

Helookedangryandshepanicked,hewasprobablyangryatDamienforcausingfussinhis

house.

Irene'sbodyguardsleftimmediately.

"Tom,getmemylaptopfrom myroom"HaroldsaidtoTom beforeheleft.

HepacedherworkshopwithouttalkingtoherandthensatwhenTom broughthislaptop.



Sheturnedtohim andblinkedlikeanervouspuppy.

Heknewshewasstaringathim buthedidn'traiseuphishead.

Irenefeltsadhedidn'tlookatherlovinglylikehealwaysdo,shewasconvincedhe'sprobably

angryatherandDamien.

Shedidn'tsayaword,sheonlycontinuedstaring,hopinghewouldlookupatherandsay

somethingorevenkissher,sheisn'tgonnarefusethistime.

Hesattherecalmly,busywithhislaptop.

Heregardedherfrom beneathhislashesandsmiledtohimself.

Itwashardtostopstaringathim.

HewasputtingonasimpleT-shirtthatrevealedhispowerfulmusclesthatbunchedandflexed

ashetypedfast.

Theblueshortsheworedidn'tdoagoodjobinhidinghislonglegseither,hehasagreatbody

andshealmostdrooledstaringathim.

Ofcoursethisisn'tthefirsttimeshe'llbestaringbuthelooksmoreappealingtoherrightnow.

Geez!

Shecan'tbelieveshefindshim moreappealingwhenhe'spissed.

There'sthissexinesstohispissedstate.

Thewayhearchedhisbrowalmostmadeherimaginenaughtythings.

Hergazelefthisbodyandmovedtohisface.

Hislongcurlyhairwaspartedathisforehead,hisnarrowstraightnosewasperfectandhisthin

lips...Ohh..God.

WhyareyoudoingthistomeHarold?



Shekeptstaringathim,imaginingnaughtythings.

ShealmostforgotthelatestincidenceashermindwentbacktowhentheyhadsexatMrs

Perse'smotel.

Geez!

She'ssoashamedofherselftobethinkingofthatnow.

"Youreyesmightpopoutofthesocketfrom staring"Haroldfinallysaidandlookedatherwith

hissoftgoldeneyes.

Shepouted..."AreyoupissedatDamienandI?I'm sorry"

Haroldsighedsoftlyanddroppedhislaptopbesidehersewingmachine.

Hedrewherclosertohim togetherwiththesinglechairshewassittingon.

Hestaredintohereyesandhewaslostforamoment,healmostkissedherbutrestrained

himself.

Shelookedlikeascaredlittlethinghesuddenlyfelttheurgetoprotecther.

Hercircledhisarm aroundherwaist.

Hecan'tjustexplainwhathereyesdoestohim.

"Stoplookinglikethat...it'skillingme.Imightjustrapeyou"Hesaidjokinglyandshesmiled.

Hecaughtastrandofhersilkyhairandtuckeditgentlybehindherear.

"AndI'm notpissedatDamienbutyou.Damiendidnothingwrong,youstarteditall"

"How?"Irenewonderedloudly.

"I'm pissedatyoucauseyougaveAllysiathechancetotalktoyourudelyrightfrom thestart,

youmadeherfeelit'snormaltotalktoyouanyhowshelikes,ikeepmutemosttimescausei

wantedyoutostandupforyourself,iwantedyoutoshutherup,iwantedyoutoyellbackather,i

wantedyoutobreakfreefrom herchainbutyouneverforoncereprimandedher,youwatchher



yellatyouallthetimewithoutsayingaword,youmightberespectingherforbeingNola's

daughterbuttherearelimitstothosethings."HaroldsaidandIrenestaredathim without

sayingaword.

Shenowunderstandswhyhe'ssopissed.

He'spissedatherdumbness.

Maybeit'sfinallytimetobreakfreefrom Allysia'schainandteachhersomelessons.

"IwashappyDamiencame,iwasmorehappyhemetAllysiayellingatyou.Iknewtherewasno

wayhewouldallowthatandheprovedmeright"Haroldsmiled.

"Allysiaismyyoungersisterandistillfeelsadtilldatethatihadallowedmymum raiseher,my

mum playedahugeroleinwhatAllysiabecametoday,shespoilther.Shedidn'tgettospoilme

soiguessAllysiareceiveditallbuttheniwon'tblamemymum totally,Allysiaisnowoldenough

toknowwhat'srightandwrong,she'soldenoughtochangeherspoiltbehavior,she'srudeand

sheknowsitbutshehasrefusedtochangedespitethecountlesslongsessionsi'vehadwith

her.I'm goingtohavetosendhertoAfricatohelpwiththeoutbreakgoingonthereifshe

refusestochange"Haroldsaid.

"No!Please,she'sstillsoyoungforthatandbesides,helpingwiththeoutbreakisvoluntary,you

can'tforcehertogothere"Irenesaid.

"IknowbutI'm gonnathreatenherwiththattoseeifshe'sreallygonnaturnanewleafandyou

needtostopbeinglenientwithher,sheneedsourhelptobecomeabetterperson"Haroldsaid

andIrenenodded.

"I'm gonnatalktoMrsNolatooandmymum.Iwon'tallowhertakeherbacktoParis.Allysiawill

beherewithuspermanentlyandshe'llonlygettogotoParisduringholidays"Haroldsaidand

helookedlikehemeantit.

"How'syourmum gonnatakeit?"Ireneasked.

"Idon'tcare,shespoiltherenoughalreadyandI'm readytostepinnow"HaroldsaidandIrene

smiled.

He'swillingtomakeAllysiaabetterperson,hedidn'tevencareifsheisn'thisblood,helovesher

regardless.



He'saselflesscharmingman,he'salwayswillingtogooutofhiswayforothers,henevergets

tiredofhelpingpeopleandhe'ssohardworkingregardlessoftheamountofwealthhehas

required,hehasagoodheart.

Someonelikehim israretocomeacrossandshe'ssogladtohavehim inherlife.

Notonlythat,he'sinlovewithherassheiswithhim andtheirloveseemstobeincreasingat

thepassingofeachmoment.

Hisarmswasstillcircledaroundherwaistandsheblushedashestaredather.

"Iguessit'syourturnforyoureyestopopout"Shesaidandhegrinned.

"IbetDamienmusthaveunnervedyou"Haroldsmiled.

"Yeah"Ireneagreed.

She'sworriedabouthim though,shehasseenbloodseepoutofhisnoseandshereallyhope

he'llbefine.

"You'reworriedabouthim right?"Haroldaskedandshenodded.

"He'llbefine,he'sasstrongasiam"HaroldshowedoffhismusclesandIrenelaughed.

Shetouchedhismusclesandherhandcouldbarelycoveritfirmly.

"Geez!"Shesighed.

"Youmustbeworkingoutrealwell"Sheadded.

"Notreally"Haroldshrugged.

"Imustlooklikeanantcomparedtoyou"Shesighedandrolledhereyes.

Haroldlaughed..."Iloveitthatway,itmakesmefeeltheurgetoprotectyou"

"Woah"Ireneblushed.

"IthinkI'm gonnabebreakingarulenow"Haroldsaidanddidn'tgiveIrenetoaskwhatruleitis

beforeplacinghislipsonhers.



Itlingeredforamoment,shedidn'tpushhim awayandshewastoostunnedtoreturnthekiss.

"I'm sorry,couldn'tresist"Haroldmutteredagainstherlipsanddeepenedthekiss.

Hehadwantedtobegentlebuthishormonesgotthebetterpartofhim.

Irenekissedhim backasfiercelyashedidandtheybothburstedintolaughterwhenthey

stoppedtocatchtheirbreath.

Damien'snosealreadystoppedbleedingbeforeDocFernwalkedintohisroom.

HehadwashedhisfaceandpulledoffhisT-shirttocleanandstopthebloodfrom hisnose.

"HiDocFern"Hesaid.

"Damien,howareyou?Icanseeyouarenotfinethough.Let'sgetyoutreatedfirst"DocFern

said,hehadcomewithayoungnursewhostaredatDamien'schestinlust.

HewaspissedtohaveoffendedIrenebuthedidn'tfeelabitremorseaboutwhathadhappened

betweenhim andAllysia.

"Yourcutsarelittle,comparedtothatofAllysia,herjawisbruisedandbrokenglasseshad

bruisedherpalm andfoot,it'sprettyserious,she'llhavetolimpforacoupleofdays"DocFern

saidandDamienfeltsorryforher.

Hehadn'tmeantohitherbackbuthehadbeensofurious,hecan'tseem tocontrolhimself

whenitcomestoIrene.

Heknewhewasresponsibleforthebruiseonherjawbutdefinitelynottheoneonherpalm and

foot.

Hestillfeltsorryforherthough..



DocFerndidn'twastetimeinattendingtohiswounds,hegavehim somemedsafterthatand

lefthim torest.

Allysiawasasleepbythenandherroom hasbeencleaned.

Damienlaidonhisbedandstaredattheceiling.

Hehadn'tthoughtanyofthiswouldhappen.

Hehadn'tevenexpectedanythingclosetoit,hewasstillsurprisedAllysiawastheoneIvory

alwaystoldhim about.

Marlenehadcalledandhefeltbadhehadn'treturnedhercall,shebadlywantstospeaktoIrene

andhe'snotsureIreneisintherightmoodtodothatnow.

Hewalkedoutofhisroom shirtlessandheadedtoIrene'sworkshop.

Headsturnedashewalkedpastbodyguardsandfemaleworkers.

Theirjawliterallydroppedinwondermentastheystaredathim.

Heseemsnottonoticethestirhewascausingashekeptwalking.

HewalkedintoIrene'sworkshopandHaroldsmiledonseeinghim.

"Irene,I'm sorry"DamiensaidandIrenegottoherfeet.

"No,Youdidnothingwrong"Shesaidandpulledhim intoatighthug.

"Thanksforstandingupforme"Shekissedhischeeks.

"Butyoushouldn'tberudetoanolderpersonnexttime"Irenesaid.

"Ididn'tmeantobutiwasjustsopissedshecouldn'treprimandherdaughter,isawherwheni

walkedin,shewaslookinglessconcernedandevencontinuedeatingwhenAllysiawasyellingat

you"Damiensaid,stillupsetaboutNola'sbehavior.



Irenetouchedthelittleplasteronhisforeheadandhewincedinpain.

Shefeltlikecrying.

"Doesithurt?"Sheaskedandhenodded.

"I'm sosorryDam"Shesaid,feelingsobad.

Hehadgottenhurtbecauseofher.

"Don'tbe,andihavesomethingtotellyou"Damiensmiled.

"Really?"Ireneaskedeagerly.

"Myhusbandisarrivingtomorrow"MrsMarshallrushedintoIrene'sworkshop,almost

breathless.

Everyoneturnedtoher.

"Ismydressready?"SheaskedIreneanxiously.

ShehadexpectedIrenetosayno,becausetomorrowwasactuallythedeadlineshegaveher.

Soshehadcometohastenherupcauseherhusbandiscomingtomorrow.

"Yesma'am,it'sready"Irenesmiled.

"Wow"MrsMarshallwasimpressed.

Damienwonderedwhoshewas.

"Mymum"HaroldsaidtoDamien,seeingtheconfusedlookonhisface..

"Ohh...Helloma"DamienbowedingreetingwhileIrenewenttogetthedress.

MrsMarshallstudiedhim keenlyforfewmoments.

"You'rejustlikeHaroldwhenhewasyounger"shesaidandpattedhisbackandeventheblind



couldseethatshelikesDamien.

"Yeah,he'sminime"Haroldsaidandtheylaughed.

IreneheldoutthebeautifuldressinfrontofMrsMarshallandnotonlyherwasstunned,Harold

andDamienwastoo.

NoonecouldexplainhowMrsMarshallendeduphuggingIrene.

Irenewasshocked,soasHarold.
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Chapter62

____________________________

NoonecouldexplainhowMrsMarshallendeduphuggingIrene.

Irenewasshocked,soasHarold.

"Thankyousomuch"MrsNolasquealedlikeakid.

"Ohh..my"Irenesaid,stillshockedbythehug.

"Thisissobeautiful"MrsMarshalladmiredthedressandstudieditwithkeeninterest.

SheneverthoughtIrenewouldhavecompleteditandnotonlythat,shemadeitlooksoneatand



beautiful.

ShewassoimpressedandIrenewasgladshehadimpressedher.

"MysisterisstillthebestfashiondesignerI'veevercomeacross"Damiengrinned.

"Shejustprovedthattometoo"MrsMarshallsmiled.

"YouaresogoodatwhatyoudoIrene,I'm greatlyimpressedandyouevenfinisheditbeforethe

deadline,that'sagoodqualityofabusinesswoman."

"Thankyouma'am"Irenebowed.

Herfacewasfullofsmiles.

"Ineedtogoorderamatchingpairofshoes.Iwon'tbesurprisedifWalkerarrivestonight"Mrs

MarshallsighedsoftlyandwalkedoutoftheworkshopafterIrenehelpedherpackthedress.

"Woah!"Irenesighedinrelief,droppingonthechair.

Haroldlaughed.

"I'm sogladshelikesitandshehuggedme?"Irenewasstillstunned.

Asfarasshecouldremember,MrsMarshallneverlikedher.

Maybeshewasjustsoimpressedwiththedress.

"She'sstartingtolikeyouIrene"Haroldsaidthoughtfully.

HeknewhisMum,shehadn'thuggedIrenebecauseofthedressalone.

"IthinksotooandI'm sojealousofDamien,shelikedhim almostimmediately"Irenesaidand

Damiensmiled.

"I'm cuteandlikeable"DamienboastedandIrenerolledhereyes.

"Ihopeyou'venotstartedcausingtroubleinIvyRoyals?"Sheasked.

"Notatall,I'vebeensocoolthatievenfinditsurprising.LotsofgirlsareeyeingmebutI'venot

beddedanyofthem yetandthat'sbecauseidon'tfeeltheurgetoanymoreandyes...there'sone



morething"Damiengrinned.

"What?"Ireneaskedcuriously,sherememberedhehadwantedtotellhersomethingbeforeMrs

Marshallwalkedinearlier.

"Ihaveanewfriend"Damienannounced.

"Aguy?"IreneaskedandwasdisappointedwhenDamienshookhishead.

"Irene,nothavingafriendhisgenderdoesn'tmeananything"Haroldcleared.

"AndiwouldchooseMarleneoverhundredsofmalefriends"Damiensaid.

HaroldandIrenestaredathim withinterest.

'Marlene?'Haroldthought.

Thenamesoundedfamiliartohim.

"Shemustbeoneofyournumerousgirlfriends"IrenesaidandHaroldnoddedinagreement.

"Numerous?"Damiengroaned."Itoldyoui'vechanged!"

"Ican'tcountthenumberoftimesyou'vesaidthatDamien,ijusthopeyouhaven'ttakenanygirl

toournewapartment"Irenewidenedhereyes.

"No!"DamiensaidandIrenearchedabrowindisbelief.

"BelievemeIrene,youcanaskMum"Hesaid.

"Shealwayscoverupforyou"Irenesaid.

"Well..yeahbutsincerelyihaven'ttakenanygirlthereyet"Damiensaid.

"Yet?Areyouplanningto?"Ireneasked.

"Noandevenifiwantto,it'sgonnabeMarlene"Damiensmiled.

"She'syourgirlfriend!"Ireneaccused.



"She'snot!"Damiendenied.

"Ibelievehim,she'snot"HaroldsaidandIrenerolledhereyesatthebothofthem.

"Ilikeherthoughbutshe'snotmygirlfriendyet"Damiensaid.

"Really?You'venothadanythingwithher?"IreneaskedandDamiennodded.

"Surprising"Irenesighed,she'sgladDamienisstartingtoturnanewleaf.

"Marleneisfardecentfrom anygirlI'vecomeacross,shedoesn'tclingtomelikemagnet,she's

notsoaffectedbymylooksandifsheis,shedoesn'tshowit,she'sfuntobewithandshe'sso

generouswithherthings..."DamiensaidandIrenelistenedtohim ashecontinued.

Thisisthefirsttimehewouldtalkaboutagirlthisway.

Shecanclearlyseethegirlmeansalottohim.

"She'ssobeautifulandcalm,funny,sweet,intelligent,humbletothecoreandshealwaysmake

mehappy"DamiensaidandIreneandHaroldwasstartingtopictureMarleneintheirmind.

Theybothsmiled.

Ireneisgladhefinallyhasafriend.Andwiththewayhespeakshighlyofher,sheknows

Marleneisagreatperson.

She'sthefirstgirlDamienhaseverspokenhighlyof.

"Peoplemockmeatschoolfornotbeinguptotheirstandardbutsheneverjoinedthem and

shedidn'tevenmindbeingmyfrienddespitehowmostofthestudentsavoidedme.Thegirls

chatwithmethoughbutthat'sbecauseofmylooks.Marleneisalwaysmockedtoofornot

havingalastname,theydocallherfatheraninfamoussafecracker"

"That'smean"Irenefrowned.

"Shedoesn'thavealastname?"Haroldasked,knowingpeopleintheRoyalfamiliesusuallyhide

theirlastnamesinordertokeepidentity.

"Yeah,I'm goingtoaskheraboutitsomeday"Damiensaid.



"YousaidhernameisMarleneright?"HaroldaskedandDamiennodded.

Haroldwasthoughtfulforawhileknowingthenamesoundsfamiliar.

Yes!

She'sPrincessMarleneofKingCity,hesawherwhenPrinceAlexandreLouisinvitedhim for

dinnerintheRoyalPalacemonthsago.

Shehadsatwiththem inthediningtableincludinghermother,brotheranssomeofherfather's

assistants,she'stheappleofherfather'seyes,hereallycherishedherandtrulyshewascalm

justlikeDamiensaid.

Aftershehadgreetedhim,shedidn'tsayawordtillthedinnerwasover,shewassoquietnot

asloudasherbrother.

He'ssosureshe'stheoneDamienistalkingaboutcauseonlytheroyalfamilieshidetheirlast

names.

Damienissoluckytohaveherasafriendandfrom thelooksofthings,theirfriendshipisgonna

growintosomethingmoreserioussoon.

Shemustbereallyhumble,tohavemadeDamienherfriendevenafterknowinghe'snotwellto

do.

HeevenrememberedMarlenehadstyledherhairjustthewayIrenestylehers.

Hereallyfeelsorryforthosecallingherfatheraninfamoussafecracker.

"Doyouknowher?"DamienaskedHaroldandhequicklyshookhishead.

Marleneisgonnarevealheridentitytohim herself,whenevershefeelsisright,heisn'tgonna

intrude.

"Idon'tknowher,iwasjustthinkingofsomebusinessplans"Haroldsmiled.

"Ohh...andIrene,shestylesthesamestylejustasyoudo"Damiencontinued.



"Really?"Ireneasked.

Haroldsmiled...

"Yes"Damiensmiled.

"Wow,iwanttomeether"Irenesaidgleefully.

ShewasactingthewayMarlenehadactedwhenhetoldheraboutIrene.

Damienwonderedifthere'ssomesortofbondpullingthem toeachother.

Damienhadn'teventoldIrenethatMarleneisdyingtospeaktoher.

"Shebadlywantstomeetyoutoo,shehasalwaysyearnedforabigsisteranditoldheryou

won'tmindbeinghers"

"Oh...my"Irenewasoverjoyed.

"Hey,youhaven'tevenmetheryet"Damiensaid.

"Iwantayoungersisteralso!I'm gonnahelpkickofftheassesofthosecallingherfatheran

infamoussafecracker."Irenesaidandtheylaughed.

"ItoldherI'llbecomingtoyoutodayandshesaidtoputyouonthephone,shewantstospeak

withyou"Damiensaid.

"Really?"IrenewasstunnedandHaroldwastoo.

"Callherimmediately"IrenesaidandDamieneagerlydidso.

IfIrenehadknownMarlenewasaprincess,itwouldhavebeenconcludedthatthat'sthereason

she'sactingthiswaybutshehasnoknowledgeofheratall,yetshe'scharmedbyMarlene.

*

Marlenesatonherbed,eatingtheslicesoffruitsshewasserved.

Shehasbeencheckingherphone,waitingforDamien'scall,shehadevencalledhim,hehadn't

pickednorhadhereturnedthecall.



CoulditbethatIrenedoesnotwanttospeaktoher.

Notwhenshehadbeensoexcitedabouthavingabigsister.

Besstruttedintoherroom andproceededtogreetherbylickingherfacebutshestoppedhim.

"Bes,I'm notinagoodmoodrightnow"shesaidunhappilyandtoldClairetotakethefruitsaway.

Shewasaboutsulkingunderherblanketwhenherphonerang,shepickeditupimmediatelyand

shewasfilledwithjoywhenshesawitwasDamien.

Shesatuponthebedandreceivedthecall.

Damien,I've..."Shewassaying.

HiMarlene,it'sIrene"Marleneheardandittookallhermightnottoscream injoy.

"Don'tyouthinkthey'resiblingsthatgotseparatedfrom childhood?"Damiensaidjokinglyto

Harold.

"Ithinksotoo"Haroldsaid,fakingasuspectingbrow.Damienlaughed.

IreneandMarlenehadbeentalkingonthephoneforminutes.

Laughing,likethey'veknowneachotherforages.

"Weshouldleavethem toenjoytheirnewfound'sistership'haveyouandAllysiaeverspokento

eachotherinclass?"Haroldasked.



"Notreallybutidon'tthinkshelikesme,sheviewsmeasotherstudentsdoandnotonlythat,i

thinkshealsoseesmeasacompetition"Damiensmiled.

"Ohh..Iknewitwasgonnahappen"Haroldsaid.

"Whydidn'tanyonetellmeaboutAllysia?anditseemsnoonetoldheraboutmealso"Damien

said.

"Yeah,wefelttherewasnoneed,besidesAllysiawasrudetoIrenesoidon'tthinkIrenewould

havelikedyoutoknowabouther"Haroldsaid.

"Ohh...Iwonderhowshe'sfeelingnow.DocFernsaidshe'sprettyhurt"DamiensaidandHarold

sighed.

"She'ssostubborn,Shemustbesleepingnow,i'llgocheckonherwhenshe'sawake"Hesaid.

"Ineedtoapologiseforhurtingheralso"Damiensaid.

Hehasbeenfeelingbadaboutit.

Haroldnodded,thoughhedoubtedifAllysiawouldallowhim intoherroom.

"Mum saidtogiveIvoryasweater,it'sinmyroom"Damiensaid.

"Ohh..."Haroldsmiled."Saythankyoutoherformeandtellherineedonetoo"

"OkayMrHarold"Damiensmiled,he'sgladHarold'snowsocomfortablewithhisMum.

IrenefinallyreturnedtoDamienandHaroldafterthelongcallsessionended.

Shewasgrinningasshehandeddamien'sphonebacktohim.

"She'sasweetheart"Irenesaid,elated.

"IneedtogocheckonIvory"Shesaidandquicklyheadedforthedoor.

"Won'tyoutellmewhatyoubothtalkedabout?"Damienshoutedafterher.

"Youdon'thavetoknow"Ireneshoutedback.

"Please"Damienshouted.

"Okay..wetalkedaboutyourblackass"IrenesaidandHaroldlaughed.

"Gross!"



"IthinkMarleneisgonnatakeIrenefrom mesoon"DamienpanickedandHaroldlaughedharder.

DamienreturnedhomelateinthenightandhewishedhisMum wouldbeasleepsoshewon't

havetoseehisplasteredforeheadandbrokennosebutshewasfullyawake,waitingforhim in

thelivingroom.

Shescreamedandrushedtohim ashewalkedin.

"Whathappened?"Sheasked,deeplyworriedandscared.

"Mum,I'm fine"Damiensighedassheledhim tothecouch.

Shemadehim sitandquicklywenttogetIcecubes.

"Mum,igottreatedalready"Damiensaid.

"It'llhelptofurtherrelievethepain"Shesaid.

"No,it'sgonnahurt.Ifeelcoldalreadyandijustwanttosleep"Damiensaid.

"Idemandtoknowwhathappened,whohurtyou?"MrsNeaveaskedandDamienknewhe

couldn'tescapeit.

Hegroanedashestartedhisexplanation...

Allysiadidn'tallowanyoneintoherroom.

Shehadlockedherselfinandonlywentdownstairsfordinner.

Everyonewasatthediningtablealready,waitingforher.



Herjawwasplastered,herpalm alsoandshelimped.

"Oh..my.."Nolakissedherasshesatdown.

"Areyoufine?"SheaskedandAllysianodded.

Shewouldn'thavecomedownstairsifshewasn'tstarving.

ShehatedDamiensomuchnow.

Shehadtoretheapologyletterhetoldamaidtogivetoher.

MrsMarshallexaminedherbruisesworriedly,mutteringsorry.

"HowareyoufeelingnowAlly?"Haroldasked.

"I'm fine!"Shealmostsnapped.

"WhathappenedtoAllysia?"Ivoryaskedworriedly.

"Homeaccident...iguess"Haroldsaid.

"I'm sosorryaboutthatAllysia"IvorysaidandAllysianodded,shehasstartedeating.She

wantedtoeatfastandgetbacktoherroom.

Ireneatequietly,shehadwantedtoaskhowAllysiawasfeelingbutshedecideditwasbetternot

to.

Andiflookscouldkill,shewouldhavebeendeadbynowwiththewayAllysiaglaredather.

She'sgladshehadmadeDamienapologizetoMrsNolabeforeheleftandMrsNolaseemsto

beoverit,shehadpattedhisbackandwavedhim bye.

"Yourfatherisanasshole,ican'tbelievehetrickedmeintobelievinghe'scominghome

tomorrow"MrsMarshallsaid,crossedandHaroldlaughed.

MrMarshallhadtrickedher,hewascominghomeonTuesday...

"I'm gonnakickhisassoncehearrivesinTuesday"Shesaid.

"Kissyoumean"HaroldteasedandgotstonedwithfriesbyMrsMarshall.



Allysiaremainedinherroom thenextday,hermum broughtherbreakfastandlunch.

Shewasstillsopissed,shefeltlikekillingsomeone..Damienofcourse.

ShestoodupandstoodinfrontofhermirrorwhichhadbeenreplacedbyHarold.

Sheexaminedherplasteredjaw.

"Damn!Istillcan'tbelievethatmotherfuckerwillmakemehaveascaronmyjaw!Myfacewas

soperfect!"Shegroanedingreatannoyance.

Aknocksoundedonherdoor.

"Idon'twanttoseeanyo..."Shewassaying.

"It'sAlex"Sheheardandwonderedwhathewants.

He'sHarold'spersonalbodyguardandtheyhaveneverreallyhadaseriousconversation.

Sheopenedthedoor,thinkingHaroldmusthavesenthim toher.

"Hi"Hesaidalmostbreathlessly,lookingoverhisshoulderslikehedoesn'twantanyonetosee

him here.

"Whatdoyouwant?"Allysiaasked.

"Pleaseletmecomein,ihavesomethingtotellyou"Alexsaid,stilllookingoverhisshoulders.

Allysiawasaboutslammingthedooronhisface.

"It'saboutDamien,Irene,theirmum.Everyfreakingthingaboutthem"AlexsaidandAllysia

staredathim forawhilebeforeopeningherdoorwidely.

Sheallowedhim inandquicklyclosedthedoor.



"Iknewmybrotheristheonesponsoringhiseducation,hissisternorhisMum couldhaveafford

IvyRoyals,theyarewretchedandeveryoneknowsthat"AllysiasaidafterAlextoldherMrHarold

istheonesponsoringDamieninIvyRoyals.

"Andyoucanjusttellthewholeschool,yourbrotheristheonesponsoringDamien"Alex

suggested.

"OfcourseI'm goingtodojustthat,I'm goingtoembarrasshim somuchthathe'llregretever

callingmeanopportunist"Allysiasmiled,she'sgladshefinallyhassomethingtouseagainst

Damien.

"There'sanotherthingalso"Alexsaid.

"What?"Allysiaasked.

"RememberyoupromisednottomentiontoMrHaroldthaticametoyou.PleasedonotletMr

Haroldknowofthis."Alexsaid.

"Iwon't,trustme"Allysiasaid.

"DamienandIrene'sMum hadliverproblem andherlegswerenotfunctioning,shewason

wheelchairforyears.IthinkIrenetalkedMrHaroldintoitcausehepaidthesurgerybillsand

everyotherexpensesthatcamealongwithitanditwasawholelotofmoney,healsorenteda

newapartmentforthem andfurnisheditimmensely"Alexsaid.

"What!"Allysiascreamedasshegottoherfeet.

"TheyaretherealopportunistshereAllysia,youcanusethosethingsitoldyouagainstthem.I

feltsorryforyouwhenthatopportunistcalledyouanopportunistcauseiknowyou'renot,you're

MrHarold'syoungersister.YouneedtodosomethingAlly..."AlexwassayingbutAllysiaalready

fleeoutoftheroom.

Helaughedhard"Thisisgonnabefun"

HequicklygottohisfeetandwalkedoutofAllysia'sroom.Heneededtogoseewhatdrama

she'llperform.



Irenedescendedthestairs,ShejustleftIvory'sroom,shewasheadedtothelivingroom tojoin

HaroldwhensheheardAllysiascreamed.

ShelimpedtowardsherandIrenewonderedwhatwasgoingon.

"Youandyourbrotheraretherealopportunistshere!!Youmademybrotherpayforyourmum's

surgerybillsandalsomadehim rentanapartmentforyou,youtookadvantageofhisweakspot

fory..."

"Shutup!!!"Ireneshoutedatherforthefirsttime.

HaroldandMrsMarshallwhowereseatedinthelivingroom,rushedtowardsthestairsandMrs

Nolaalsoleftwhatshewasdoinginthekitchentoseewhat'sgoingon.

Allysialookedshocked,shehadn'texpectedIrenetoshutherup.

"IneverforonceusedHarold'sweakspotformeasanadvantage,he'shere.Youcanaskhim

that.Andaboutthesurgerybills,I'm workingsohardtopayhim back,heneverrentedan

apartmentforme,irenteditmyself,withmymoney!Allysiayou'rejustalittlerudegirlwho

needsseriouscounselling,I'm donetoleratingyourinsensitivebehaviorandifyougetonmy

nervesonemoretime,i'llhavetoteachyousomelessonsandtrustmemylessonsarenotas

calm asiam,youdefinitelywon'tliketotastemyvenom.BewarnedAllysia."Irenesaidangrily.

ShewalkedoutofthesceneandAlexwasdisappointedfrom wherehewaswatching.
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____________________________

"Allysiatoldeveryoneinthecafeteriathatherbrotheristhereasonyou'reinthisschool,he's

yoursponsorandthatyoursistercoaxedhim intopayingyourmother'ssurgerybills,yoursister

tookadvantageofhisweakspotforher!That'smanipulativeandunfair!"Daniellegroanedand

Damienwentnumbandpale.

Yeah...MrHaroldissponsoringhim but....hissisterhadn'tcoaxedhim intopayingtheirmum's

surgerybills,Irenewouldneverdosuchanddidthisthingjustsaidhissisterismanipulative.

"Didyoujustsaymysisterismanipulative?"Damienasked,tighteninghisfistashegotupand

hewasn'tawarehiseyeshadturnedbeast-like.

Allhefeltwasrage.

Hisheadspinashetriedtocontrolhimself.

He'syettodigesteverythingandhe'stryingtobutsomeonejustsaidhissisterismanipulative.

"No..."Danielleshiftedback,shehasneverseenhim lookthisway.

Hiseyesshonewithrageandhismusclestightenedlikehe'stryingtorestrainhimselffrom

hittingher.

"Ididn'tsaythat.Allysiadid"Shesaidandquicklyheadedforherseat.

Damienbadlywantedtoscream anddestroyeverythinghecouldlayhishandson.

Heneededtoventouthisanger.

IfonlyAllysiawasamale,hewouldhavepunchedhertillshebleeds.

Hewouldn'tmindbeenexpelled.



"Breatheinandout"Marlene'ssaidquietlyandhearinghersmallvoicesoothehisragealittle.

ShewasfumingherselfbutsheknewDamienwasmoreangrythanshewasandshecould

seehowhewastryingtorestrainhimselfandhiseyes...hehasneverlookedthisway.

"Breatheinandout"Sherepeated,thatwastheonlythingshecouldsayatthetime,shewaslost

forwords.

HehadtoldherhecouldbeprettyviolentwhenitcomestoIrene.

SheglaredatAllysiawhoworeatriumphantsmile.

She'sprobablythinkingshewouldgetawaywiththis,Marlene'spatientlywaitingforDamiento

becalm,thenshe'llmakeAllysiaregretwhatshedid.

Damienslowlysatdown,hehadbreathedinandoutlikeMarlenesaidandithelpedhim abit.

HeneverthoughtAllysiacouldbethiscruel.

Atfirst,hehadwantedtotellthewholeschoolthatshewasn'tevenHarold'srelative,she'snot

relatedtohim inanyway,hermotherwasonlyaclassymaidinhishousebuthewouldn'tstoop

solowtodothatright?

Hethoughtshewassomeonewhoneededpeople'shelptochangebutnowitseemsshecan

neverbecured.

Hatredsuitsherlikesecondskin.

Marlenetookhispalm inhers,hopinghewouldlookatherandhedid.

Hiseyeswerealmostbacktonormalbutshecouldseesometracesofhurtinit,itdidn'tsparkle

asitusedto,itwasdarkandgrim.

Hewasindeedhurtbywhatthatbeasthadsaid.

HelaughedandMarlene'sfacelitup.

Shesawthesparkleinhiseyesasquicklyasitdisappeared.



Hehadlaugh,thinkingshelookslikeamothercomfortinghersonfornotbuyinghim icecream.

Hereyeslookedsorrylikeshewastheonewhooffendedhim.

He'ssogladthere'satleastsomeonewhocaresforhim inthisschool.

Someonewhodidn'tturnhisbackonhim evenwheneveryotherpersondid.

"ThankyouMarl"Hesmiledsadly.

"Ican'tbelievethatheis,smilingandlaughinglikenothinghappened"Allysiathoughtglancing

atDamienandMarl.

Shewantedtomakehim sadlikehehadmadeher.

"Iwon'tlethergetawaywiththisDamien,sheneedssomeonetospeaksomesensesintoher

skull"MarlenesaidtoDamienandhedidn'tbotherstoppingher.

Allysia'sheartskippedabeatwhenshesawMarleneapproachingher.

Shecan'tpossiblybescaredofthisshit..canshe?

Thoughshecan'tdenyMarlenehasthebiggestgutsshehaseverseen,she'stheonlytoever

stooduptoherandevencalledherabitchtoherface.

"Hey!"MarlenebangedAllysia'sdesk,intentionallybringingattentiontothem .

"Iffightwasn'tprohibitedinthisschool,iwouldhavescratchedoutyoureyes,grabbedyourhair

andslam yourheadonthewall!"Marlenesaidandeveryonegasped.

Allysiaglaredatherlikeshewoulddothesametoheriffightwasn'tprohibited.

"Ioncetoldyouthis..idon'tgiveadamnaboutyou,you'renothingtomethoughyoujustproved

whatyouare,you'reabeastAllysia"Marlenesaidandanotherroundofgaspsechoedinthe

class.



"Timespenttryingtodiminishsomeoneelse'svalue,doesnothingtoincreaseyours"Marlene

saidandthewordhitAllysiadeeply.

"Andwhyactinglikeanipper?Youlookmorematuredthanyouact.MockingDamienfornot

beinguptoyourstandardisnotnecessary,anysensiblepersonwouldchoosehim overyou,not

intermsofwealthbutbrains.Youclaim tobesointelligentyethecrushesyouinclasswithhis

intelligence,teachersprefertohearhim speakevenafteryou'vespoken.Thatshouldtellyouthis

socalledwealthisn'teverything!Everyoneclaimshe'snotuptotheirstandard,yetnooneis

abletosurpasshim inlooksandintelligence,y'allshouldbeashamedofyourselves,"Marlene

laughedandtrulytheyfeltashamed.

"He'snotuptoyourstandard,yetheanswerquestionsnoneofyoucanevenattempt..wow.if

anyoneshouldbemocked,itshouldbeyouall,Damienshouldbetheonetomockeveryoneof

youforbeingsodumb!Hewouldgetalotofopportunitiesandthere'sawiderangeofchance

thathe'llbewealthy,butthere'snohopefordumbbrainslikey'all"Marlenesaidandtheyall

lookedpissedandinsulted,yetnoonewasabletostanduptoher.

Theyweresurprised,theyalwaysthoughthertobesocalm andgentle,someonetheycould

pusharound.

TheyalwaysmockherthantheymockDamien,shedoesn'tsayanythingbutheresheisputting

them allintheirplaces.

MrsMegsmiled,shehasbeenlisteningallthewhile,standingbythedoorandsheisn'teven

planningtointerruptMarleneuntilshe'sdone.

Thosestudentshavesomewakeninguptodo.

"Y'allcallmyfatheraninfamoussafecracker"Marlenelaughedasshesaidit.

ShewassittingonAllysia'sdeskbythenandAllysiaknewshedidn'tevendaretotellhertoget

off.

"Ifeelsorryforyouallcausemyfathermightjust...hemightjustcrackintoyoursafesandcart

awaywitheveryvaluablethingyouhave,Myfatherisnotonlyaninfamoussafecrackerbuta

wrestler,ifanyoneofyoudaremesseswithDamienagain,I'llcallhim tokickyourasses"

MarleneyelledandDamiensmiled.



Marleneturnedtohim andwinked.andonecan'thelpbutgetjealousoftheirrelationship.

"Well..I'm donepassingmymessageacrossyouall"Marlenerolledhereyesandturnedto

Allysia.

"Youreallywentsolowwithwhatyoudid,thatwassopetty,ilikedyouatfirst,ithoughtwe

couldprobablybefriendsbutyourinsensitivebehaviorprovedotherwise"Marlenesaidand

Damienwassurprised.

HeneverthoughtMarlenewantedAllysiatobeherfriend.

Allysiawassurprisedalso.

"Whatdidyougainfrom exposingittoeveryone?Nothing!youonlymadeafoolofyourself,i

thinkyouallowedyourlooksandintelligencegetintoyourhead.Allysia,youhavetobecomea

betterpersonbeforeit'stoolate.You'rehappytohavepeoplesurroundyou,peoplearereadyto

worshipyoubutwatchthem allturnawaywhenyouhavenothing.You'rebeautiful,intelligent

andofcoursewealthy,whowouldn'twanttoassociatewithyou?Excludingmethoughafter

watchingyourbehavior.I'm notalwaysimpressedwithjobtitle,socialstatus,thingsyoucan

buy,I'm alwaysimpressedbywaysomeonetreatsothers.I'm noteasilytriggeredby

wealth,maybeit'sbecauseihavemorethanenough..imeanyouallknowmyfatherisan

infamoussafecrackersowe'rekindawealthy"Marlenegrinned.

"IwantyoutosnapoutofyouroblivionAllyandgetagoodlife"Marlenesaidandheaded

towardsherseat.

Damienfeltsoproudofherthathehuggedherbeforeshesatdown.

Hewasalmostclosetotearswhenshedefendedhim.

Shestoodupforhim anddefendedhim whenhecouldn'tdoanything.

"Howwasit?"MarleneaskedDamien,lookinggleeful.

"Perfect!Youshouldbeanactress"Hesaidandtheybothlaughed.

"Thanksforstandingupforme"Damientookherhandinhis.

"It'stheleasticandoforyou,youstoodupformethefirstdaywithoutevenknowingme"

MarlenesaidandDamiensmiled.

"Turnsoutwebothstoodupforeachotherduringourweakmoments"Damiensaidand



Marlenenodded.

"Isyourfatherreallyawrestler?"DamienaskedandMarlenelaughedoutloud.

Allysiapickedatherfingers,almostintears.

Marlene'swordreallygottoher,sheregretteddoingwhatshedidtoDamien,sheregretted

beingrudetoIrene,sheregrettedeverybadthingshedidtotheinnocentlady.

Howcouldshehavebeensounfair.

Shouldn'tshebegladherbrotherishelpingpeople?Whendidsheturnthis?

Whendidsheturnedintoamonster!

Marlene'swordsrepeatedinherheadandshefinallyletouthertears.

ShelookedoveratDamienandreallyfeltbad.

Shesoashamedtoevenapologisetohim.

Shehadwentaheadtocarryoutherplansevenafterheapologizedtoher,twice.

Shefeelssoremorsefulthatshewishedshehadn'tdonethatinthefirstplace.

--snapoutofyouroblivionAllyandgetagoodlife--Marlene'swordsranginherears.

ShetotallyfeltlikeanewpersonafterMarlenespoketoher.

Herwordsopenedanothersideofherthatshedidn'tknewexisted.

Marleneglancedather..

"Didisaytoomuchtoher"SheaskedDamienwhoshookhishead.

"Yousaidenoughtosnapheroutofheroblivion,youhelpedherMarl."

"Areyousure?Butshe'sintears"Marlenesaidworriedly.

ShelikesAllysiarightfrom thefirsttimebutherbehaviorhadputheroff.

"No,she'sbeingremorseful."DamienglancedatAllysiatoo.



"WeshouldbehopingforabetterAllysiafrom now"MarlsaidandDamiennodded.

"I..ithere'ssomethingiwanttosay"Allysiasuddenlysaidloudly.

Everyoneturnedtoher.

HeyeyeswereredandDamienfeltsorryforher.

Sheseemslikeaverysoftheartedpersonbutwithaharshfacade.

"YouallknowHaroldMarshallasmybrother.."Allysiastarted.

"HaroldMarshallisherbrother?"MarlenewassurprisedandDamiennodded.

"Andsheactslikethis,hewasveryhumblewhenhecamefordinneratthepalace"Marlene

said,notrealisingwhatshejustsaid.

"Dinner?Palace?"DamienaskedandMarlwaslostforwordsforamoment.

"Yeah,imeanpalace,mymum workstheresoigowithhermosttimes"Marllied.

"Ohh...yourmum mustbeworkingasacook,nowonderyoubringdeliciousmeals"Damiensaid

andMarlenenodded,smilingfaintly.

Damn!

Shealmostspilledheridentity.

"HaroldMarshallisnotmybrother,we'renotrelatedinanyway"Allysiasaidandtherewasa

louduproarintheclass.

"Heaccommodatedmymum andiwhenmymum helpedhim findhislostpuppy,iwasstill

verylittlethenandigrewuptoknowhim asmybrother,hetoldmetostillcallhim brothereven

aftermymum toldmewe'renotbloodrelated,he'ssponsoringmyeducationjustlikehe's

sponsoringDamien'sandsomanyotherpeople's"

TheyallstaredatAllysiainshock.

Damienwassurprisedalso,heneverthoughtAllysiawouldrevealthistothem herself.



Thestudentslookofshocklaterturnedtodisgustandtheystaredatherjustliketheyhad

alwaysstaredatDamienandMarlene.

"Howdareyoudeceiveeveryoneforyearsthatyou'reHaroldMarshall'ssister!"Agirlsaidaloud

andeveryonenoddedinapproval.

"Youmustbesuchafooltohavebeingdeceived,doestheirlastnamescorrelate?Shouldn'tyou

havefiguredityourselvessincealltheseyears,ican'tbelieveyouallaredumbtothatextent"

Marlenesaid,shuttingthegirlup.

"Anyway..isaidwhatisaid,I'm notrelatedtoHaroldMarshallinanyway,wewereonly

accommodated"Allysiasaidandsatdown.

"I'm donewiththisfriendship!IwasonlywithyoucauseibelievedyouwereHaroldMarshall's

sister.Liar!"JaneyelledandAllysiawasshockedtothebone.

J..janewasherbestfriend.

Sheplacedherheadonthedesk,shecouldn'tcopewiththedozensofeyesglaringatherlike

she'sthrash.

Itlookedlikeeveryonesuddenlyturnedtheirbackonher.

Shecouldn'tcryanymore,sheonlywantedtoscream indisbelief.

Nothisisnothappeningtoher.

--You'rehappytohavepeoplesurroundyou,peoplearereadytoworshipyoubutwatchthem

turnawaywhenyouhavenothing--

"No!"Shesighed.

ShehopedJanehadn'tmeantwhatshesaid.

"Ifeelsosorryforhercausemostofherfriendsaregoingtodeserther,ihopeshe'llbeableto

copewiththepain"Marlenesaid.

"Ihopesotoo"DamienglancedatAllysiaworriedly.

Herheadwasstillonherdesk.



"That'sthereasonineverwantedtohavefriends,it'ssoraretoseeonethat'llstickwithyou

duringahardtime.It'sbetteroffbeingalone"Marlenesaid.

"Gooddayclass"MrsMegwalkedin.

Irenewasinthelivingroom whenAllysiawalkedin.

Hereyeswereredandshelookedsosad.

Irenewonderedwhatmusthavegonewrong.

Allysianeverreturnedhomelookingthisway,hershoulderswereslumpedandnotonlydoesher

eyeslooksad,shelooksscaredtoo.

IrenewasworriedasshewatchedAllysiawalkedtothestairs,thoughshedoesn'tlikeitwhen

Allysiaglareather,sheprefersittothisherpresentlook.

IreneheadedtothekitchenimmediatelyAllysiawasoutofsight.

ShemetNolaslicingcabbage.

"Nola,ithinkthere'ssomethingwrongwithAllysia"Irenesaid.

"She'sback?"Nolaasked.

"Yeah"IrenesaidandNolaknewsomethingwasindeedwrong.

Allysiacomestogreetherfirstimmediatelyshe'sbackfrom school.

"Hereyeslookedsoredlikeshehasbeencryingandshelookedreallysad,shedidn'tevenglare

atme"Irenesaid.

MrsNoladroppedtheknife,rinsedherhandsandheadedforAllysia'sroom withIrenebehindher.



DamienandMrsNeaveatesteamingpizzarollsastheywatchedamovie.

Hejustfinishedcompletinghishomework.

Hecouldn'thelpbutthinkaboutwhathappenedinclasstoday.

Hewasn'tevenconcentratingonthemovieandMrsNeavenoticedit.

"What'swrong?"Sheasked.

"Somethinghappenedintheclasstoday"Hesaiddrily.

"Doyouwanttotalkaboutit?"Sheaskedandheshookhishead.

"Everythingwillbefine"Sherubbedhisback.

Theyheardaknockonthedoorandwonderedwhoitwas.

"I'llgogetit"Damiensaid,hegotupandheadedtothedoor.

Hepulleditopenandsawaguyabouthisageatthedoor,withabasketballinhand.

"Hi,I'm Blaine"Hesmiled.

"I'm Damien"

"I'm yourneighborandiwasjustawarerecentlythatthere'saguymyage.I'vebeensoboredall

along"Blainesaid.

"Ohh"Damiensmiled,eventhoughhehasneverseenhim before.

Heonlygoestoschoolandcomebackin.

"Iwanttogoplaybasketball,willyoucomewithme?"BlaineaskedandDamien'sfacelitup.

"Ofcourse,I'llbeback,iwanttoinform mymum"

"Okay"Blainesaidandwaited.



Allysiachangedintoalambswoolsweaterandpalegreenlinenshortsaftershefinished

fresheningup.

Shesatonherbedandstaredblanklyatthedoor.

Hermum hadcomebutshehadrefusedtoopenthedoor.

Herheartwasnotonlybrokenbutshattered.

EveryoneavoidedhertillschoolwasoverandJaneandParishadn'tevenwaitedforherafter

school.

Chandlerhadtoldherhewasn'tinterestedinheranymoreandthatsheshouldgotohell.

Almosteveryonehadshutheroutoftheirlivesanditseemstheywerefriendswithherbecause

theythoughtshewasHarold'ssister.

ThatwashowDamienmusthavefeltwhenpeopledidn'twanttoassociatewithhim,shewas

evenpartofthosepeoplethatmockedhim.

Shewaspartofthosethatdidn'twanttoassociatewithhim becausehe'spoor.

Servesherrighttofeelthesamepainhehadfelt.

'George'Shethoughtandpickedupherphone.

SheplacedacallacrossGeorge,herboyfriendinParis.

Ally...howareyou?"HeaskedandAllysiaknewhehasbeendrinking.

Let'sbreakup"Shesaidcurtly.

Wh..why?Didioffendyou,I'm sosorryifididAlly.I'm sorry,Iloveyousomuch"

YoudidnothingGeorgebut..i..I'm notHaroldMarshall'ssisterasyouthought,we'renot



relatedinanyway.Heonlyaccommodatedmymum andi.

Wh..what!Areyoujoking?"

I'm seriousG.

Ohh..iguessweshouldreallybreakupthen.Haveanicelife'Georgedisconnectedthecall.

'Isthatreallyhowpeopleare?'Shethoughtandlaughedatthesadrealityoflife.

Howcomeeverythingchangedinjustlessthanaday.

ShehadbeensohappytogettoschoolthismorningandtarnishDamien'simagenotknowing

herswillbetarnishedalong.

Andhehadn'teventoldtheworldHaroldMarshallisnotherbrotherevenaftersheembarrassed

him deeply.

MarlenewasrightandAllysiaissogratefulshesnappedheroutofheroblivion.

Shemadeherrealiseshehasnofriendsafterall.

Noneatall.

HowcanshecopewithoutJaneandParis?

NotwhenHaroldtoldhershe'llbestayingpermanentlyinSanFrancisco.

Thisisadream right?

"Cansomeonewakemeupalready!"Shescreamedintears.

♠♠♠



Allysiastaggeredintothediningroom fordinner.

Shewasweak,shehadcriedsomuchthatshecouldn'tevencryanymore.

Shewastooweaktocry.

Shefelthelpless.

Herhairlookeddisheveledandsomeofitstucktoherface,hereyeswereredandswollenand

herwholefacewaspale,likeshewouldpassoutanytimesoon.

Shelookedlikeshewashitbyatruck.

Shefeltmiserable...shehadneverknewwhatbetrayalfeltlike.

"Oh..my..God!"Theyallrushedtoherastheysawher.

ShefellintoHarold'sarmsimmediately,herlegswereshakingalready.

"CallDocFern!"HaroldalmostyelledatAlex.

"I..iwa..ntwater"ShesaidandMrsNolawasintearsasshequicklypouredherwater.

"Whatintheworldwentwrong!"MrsMarshallpanickedastheymadeAllysiadrinkthewater.

"Everyoneleftme"Allysiasaid,afterdrinkingwater,shefeltabitbetter.

Hereyesachedterriblyasanotherroundoftearsthreatenedtostream downherface.

"We'rehereforyouAllysia"Irenesaid,tryingtofightbackherowntears.

Ivorywascryinguncontrollablyalready,Allysiahasneverlookedsohorrible.

Shelookedpaleandthinallofasudden.

"Everyoneleftme"SherepeatedasHaroldcarriedhertoherroom.

Hereallyhopedwhateveriswrongwithherrightnowwon'taffecthermentalhealth.



"Everyoneleftme"
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IrenewalkedoutofthesceneandAlexwasdisappointedfrom wherehewaswatching.

"WhotoldyouallthatAllysia?"Haroldaskedangrily.

"Who!"Heyelledatherforthefirsttimeandsheshiftedbackinfear.

"I..i..."Shestammered,hereyesheavywithtears.

SheneverthoughtHaroldwouldeveryellather,shewasmorefuriousatIrenecauseshehad

causedthis.

"Speakup!Causethere'snowayyouwouldeverknowthatihandledMrsNeavesurgerybills,you

weren'tevenaroundatthetime.Whotoldyouhuh?"HaroldaskedandAllysiakeptmute.

Shecouldn'tbetrayAlex,nomatterwhat.

Shehadpromisedhim andshewon'twanthim tolosehisjob.

Hetoldherthatbecausehecaredforher.



Alexbrokeintocoldsweatandhislegsshook.

ThelookinAllysiaeyesfeltlikeshe'sreadytosaythetruth.

Whowouldn'tspillthetruthwiththewayHaroldwasglaringhardather.

Allysiastartedcryingandlookedovertohermum forhelpandMrsNolasighed.

Shewasfedupwiththewholething!

Thingskeepsproutingfrom differentdirectionsandithasAllysiainvolvedinit.

"Itoldher,Harold"MrsNolabroketheseeminglyendlesssilence.

"Andididn'tmeanitthewaysheconfrontedIreneoverit.Itwasn'teventodayitoldher,itwasa

dayaftershereturnedfrom Paris.ItoldherhowkindyouweretopayMrsNeave'ssurgerybills."

MrsNolaliedtoHarold,forthefirsttimeinyears.

Shewon'twantherdaughtertogetintoHarold'sbadbook,shestillwonderedwhotoldAllysia

though..she'sgoingtofindoutfrom herlater.

Alexsighedinrelieffrom thetopofstairs.

Hesmiledandwipedoutthesweatoffhisface.

HaroldstaredatMrsNola,searchinghereyes.

"YoushouldknowthisAllysia...itismymoney!Andiwoulddowhateveriwantwithit.Donever

questionwhateveriusemymoneyforagain!"Haroldwarnedandalsowalkedoutofthescene.

"Allysia,it'stimeyoustoppedallthese.DonotmakeyourhatredforIreneandherfamilygetyou

intoHarold'sbadbook,believeme,you'renotgoingtofinditfunny.JustquittroublingIrene,

she'snotwhowethinksheis,she'sfardifferent,Allysia"MrsMarshallsaidandAllysiastaredat

herindisbelief.

MrsMarshallwalkedbacktothelivingroom tocontinuethemovieshewaswatchingwith

Harold.



Allysiacan'tbelieveMrsMarshallisstartingtotakeIrene'ssidetoo.

'Shemusthaveenchantedhertoo'Allysiathoughtandbrokeintoanotherroundoftears.

She'snotasstrongasshebehaves,shebreaksdowneasily.

"Comewithmetothekitchen.Now"MrsNolasaidsternlyandAllysialimpedafterher.

ShewasstillbattlingwiththeshockofIrenetalkingbackather.

She'ssogonnahumiliateherbrothertomorrow.

"Thereyouare!Limping!Butcausingtroublealloverthehouse"MrsNolaobviouslyin

disapprovalofAllysia'sbehavior.

"SitdownandtellmewhothehelltoldyouaboutMrsNeave"MrsNolasaidandAllysia

reluctantlysatdown.

ThearomaofthesoupshewaspreparingwaftthroughAllysia'snostrilsandshesniffedit,with

hereyesclosed.

"I'm waiting"MrsNolasaid,restingherbackonthekitchencounter,withherarmsfolded

beneathherbreasts.

Allysiastaredathermum mutely,seeingthedeterminedlookonMrsNola'sface,sheknows

shecan'tescapeexplaining.ThisisoneofthefewtimesMrsNolaisbeingstrictonher.

"Thankyouforcoveringupformemummy"Allysiasaid,hervoicesoundinglikethatofakid.

Shetotallyactslikeababywhenevershe'salonewithherMum.

"Ifyoudon'ttellmewhotoldyou,I'llgobacktoHaroldandtellhim iwasn'ttheonewhotoldyou

aboutMrsNeaveandtrustme,you'llhavesomuchfuntellinghim whodid"MrsNolathreatened.

"Mum!"Allysiapouted.

"SpeakupAllysia"MrsNolasaidandquicklycheckedonthesoupshewaspreparing.



ShehadpromisedAlexnottotellHarold,sotellingherMum doesnotmeanshebrokethe

promise.

Hermum wasn'tHaroldafterall.

"Alexdid"Allysiafinallysaid.

"Harold'spersonalbodyguard?"MrsNolawasstunnedandAllysianodded.

"Hedidthatbecausehecaredaboutme,hewaspainedwheniwascalledanopportunistcause

im not,hewantedtomakemeseetheyaretherealopportunists,notme"Allysiasaid.

AllshesaidfellonNola'sdeafears.

Shewonderedwhatwasgoingon.

WhatisAlextryingtodo?

SherememberedwhenIrenetoldherthere'ssomethingfishyaboutAlexbutshehaddenied

then.

Now,itseemsIreneisright.

WhyhadhetoldAllysiathat,knowingAllysiaandIrenearenotingoodterms.

Hewantstocreateenmity?

AndhealmostmadeAllysiafallintoHarold'sbadbook!

Shereallyneedstokeepacloseeyeonhim from nowjustlikeIrenehadsuggestedthen.

There'sdefinitelysomethingwrongsomewhere.

"DonotlistentowhateverAlextellyoufrom nowonokay?"ShesaidtoAllysia.

"OkayMum"Allysianodded.

"Andwhateverhetellsyou,cometomefirstbeforedoinganythingokay?"

Allysianoddedagain.



"Youshouldbeverycarefularoundhim,infact,iwantyoutostayawayfrom him.Hemade

Haroldyellatyouforthefirsttime"MrsNolasaidandAllysia'seyeswasonceagainlacedwith

tears.

MrsNolasighedandpassedherherhandkerchief.

Shewipedhertearsgrumpily.

"Ishegoingtoapologiseforyellingatme?"Allysiaaskedhermum,hopefully.

"Ican'ttell.Heseemspissed"MrsNolasaidtruthfully.

Allysiablewhernoseintothehandkerchief."It'sallbecauseofthosepeople,heneveryelledat

mewhentheyweren'there.Ireneandherfamilyhasenchantedyouall"

"Com'on!Don'tsaythat.Irenehasanaturalcharm,she'saveryniceladywhohadlookedso

forwardtomeetyou,iwonderwhyyoudonotlikeher"MrsNolasaid.

"Becauseshe'sagolddiggerMum,sheis.I'm sosure.Hernicenessandsmilesareallfacade"

Allysiasaid,likeshewassosureofwhatshewassaying.

MrsNolasighedsoftly."She'snot,can'tyouseeMrsMarshallisstartingtolikehertoo.That's

becauseshe'sagreatperson.AndIrenereallylikesyou,ifyouhadbeennicetoher,youwould

havegottendozensofbeautifuldresses"

"Idon'twantanythingfrom her!Shecan'twinmeoverwithdresses"Allysiasaideventhough

she'sstartingtoimaginehowterrificshewouldlookinthosedresses.Irene'sreallygoodat

whatshedoes.

Nolasmiled,shehopesAllysiawouldseeIreneforwhosheissoon.

"Andhowareyoufeeling?"Sheasked.

"Terrible!Ican'tbelievethatnincompoopscarredmyjaw!"Allysiablewoutashakybreath,she

waspissed.



"No,yourjawisn'tgonnabescarred,thebruiseissolittleandonceitheals,it'sgonnapeeloff.

You'llgetbackyoursmoothskininnotime"MrsNolaassured.

"Really?"Allysiawasecstatic.

"Yeah"MrsNolasaid,thesoupwasreadyandshebroughtitdownfrom thecooker.

"Willyoubeabletogotoschooltomorrow?"Nolaasked.

"Yeah,ineedtogetsomethingdone"AllysiasaidandNolastaredathersuspiciously.

"Idon'twantyoutodoanythingtoDamienatschooltomorrow,heapologizedtoyoualready"

MrsNolasaid,knowingwhatAllyiscapableof.

AllysiashruggedinresponsetowhatherMum said.

She'sgonnadowhatshehasinmindandnoonecanstopher.

"IwantsomesoupMum"Allysiasaid.

"OkayAlly"

MarlenealmostjumpedintoDamien'sarmswhenshesawhim approachher.

Shewaswaitingforhim intheschoolhallwayjustaftershealightedfrom herRollRoyce.

It'sMondaymorningandshehadbeenexcitedallweekendbecauseshegottospeaktoIrene

whoturnedouttobeagem!

Theyspokeatlengthandithadfeltliketheyhadknowneachotherforages.

"Hey"Damiensmiled.

"Hi"Sheblinkedwarmlyathim,hisheartmelted.

Shewaslookingmorebeautifulthismorning...henoticed.

"Howwasyourweekend"Damienaskedastheyheadedtotheclass.



Hefelthappy,justbeingbesideher.

"Great!AndIreneisagem!Itotallyenjoyedspeakingtoher"Marlenegrinned.

"Shehadsaidthesame"Damiensmiled"Andsherefusedtotellmewhatyoubothtalkedabout.

Shetoldmeyoubothtalkedaboutmyblackass."DamiengroanedandMarleneburstedinto

laughter,sheheldhim forsupportandDamiensmiledwhilehewatchedherlaughheartily.

Herbeautytrappedhim rightonthespot,andhefeltlikehewasontheairbyjustwatchingher

laugh.

Hisheartdancedtotherhythm ofherlaughterandhecouldn'tevenexplainwhathefeelsforher,

hehasneverfeltthiswaybefore.

Marlenestoppedlaughingandsheblushed,seeingDamienstareather.

Shegottostudyhisfacecloselythenandgaspedwhenshesawhisbruisedforehead.She

hadn'tevennoticedit,outofexcitement.

Damienwonderedwhatmadeherhavethiskindofexpression.

"Oh..my..wh..yourforehead!"Sheexclaimed.

"Ohh"Damiensighed.

"Whathappened?"Marlaskedworriedly,shegentlycaressedthewoundandhetriednotto

winceinpainbutshecouldtellithurts.

Theplasterhadgottenwetthismorningwhilehewastakinghisbathandhehadtoremoveit

andhetotallyforgottouseanotheronebeforeleavingthehouse.

MrsNeavehadn'tseenhim leavethehouseorshewouldhaveremindedhim.

"Whathappened?"Marlrepeated.

"Idon'twanttolietoyou.I'm notreadytotalkaboutitnow"DamiensaidandMarlenenoddedin

understanding.

"We'relateforclass,let'shurry"Damientookherhandandtheybothcouldn'tignorethefeeling



thatsweptthroughthem.

Itwastooblissfultoignore.

Theystaredlovinglyateachotherforawhilebeforerunningtoclass.

Theteacherwasnotinclasswhentheywalkedin.

AllysiastaredatDamienwithhatredashewalkedtohisseatwiththebuffoonbesidehim.

Sherealisedshehadn'tlovedhim afterall,sheonlyhadacrushonhim andnowithasended,she

feelsrawhateforhim now.

Shesmiled,thinkingaboutherplan.

DamienandMarleneignoredtheusualcommentsfrom thestudentsastheywalkedtotheir

seats.

SomeofthemalestudentsfoundMarleneattractivetoobutnoonewantstogooutwithagirl

whosefatherisan'infamoussafecracker'

DamienturnedhisgazetoAllysiaashesatdownandhecouldseetheangerburninginher

eyes,hefeltdisappointedshehasn'tforgivenhim.

Irenehadtoldhim shefoundhisapologyletterinthethrash,shreddedintopieces.

He'sgonnaapologisetoheragainregardless.

Herjawwasstillplasteredandhefeltbad,seeingit.

It'ssoirresponsibletohurtalady,hehadlostcontrolandhefeelssobadnow.

MarlenebroughtoutherlaptopandrealisedDamiendidnotbringouthis.

Shenoticedhisgazewasfocusedonsomethingandshetracedittoseehewasstaringat

Allysia!

ShenoticedtheplasteronAllysia'sjawandwonderedwhatitwasaboutthoughshewasmad

shehadcaughtDamienstaringather.



Mad?

Jealousshouldbetherightword.

Doeshefindherattractive?

"I'llbebackMarl"DamiensaidtoMarleneandgottohisfeet.

HeheadedtoAllysia'sseatandMarlenecouldn'tbelievehowjealousshefelt.

Hewasjustherfriendbutwhattheheckisgoingon!?

"Allysiai'm sosorrytohavehurtyou,ilosecontrolwheneveritcomestoIrene,ican'tstand

anyonehurtherorberudetoher"Damiensaidapologetically.

"Leavemyseat,idon'thaveanythingtosaytoyou"Allysiasaid,herfaceemotionless.

"Iknowitwasirresponsibleofmetohityouback,iapolo.."Damienwassaying.

"Leavemealone!"Allysiayelledloudly,bangingherdesk.

Everyoneturnedtothem andimmediatelybeganwhisperingandmockingDamien.

Ican'tbelievesomeonelikehim wantstodateAllysiatoo"Agirlsaidloudlyandtheclass

eruptedintolaughter.

Damienreturnedtohisseat,greatlyembarrassed.

Marlenefeltembarrassedforhim,shewonderedwhatwasgoingon.

ShecouldtellDamienhadn'tgonetoaskAllysiaoutorwhatever,somethingmoreseriouswas

goingon.

"What'sgoingon?"MarleneaskedasDamiensatdown.

Helookedpissedandembarrassedatthesametime..



Theteacherwalkedinbeforehecouldexplain.

"Duringlunchbreak..."Damiensaidtoherandshenodded.

"Woah...That'sgross!!"MarleneexclaimedafterDamienexplainedthewholeincidencetoher.

Theywereonbreakandthestudentshadn'tlefttheclasscompletely,somewerestillhanging

around.

"Andthatwaswhyicouldn'treturnyourcallimmediately,thehousewasheatedatthatmoment"

Damiensaid.

"Ican'tbelieveIreneagreedtospeaktomeafterallthatandnoneofitevenshowedinhervoice!

Shewasextremelynicetome"Marlenesaid,stillstunnedbywhatDamienjustnarrated.

ShenowunderstandsthewholereasonbehindDamiengoingtoAlly'sseat,thewoundonhis

forehead,herjaw,palm andfoot.

ThoughDamienhadomittedHarold'snamefrom thewholething,herespectedthefactthat

HaroldMarshallisapublicfigure.Marlenedoesn'tknowyetthatHaroldMarshallishissister's

employer.

"Allysiadoesn'tdeserveanyofyourapology!Yet,sheshreddedyourapologyletterand

embarrassedyouinfrontofeveryone,shewasdefendingherMum andyouweredefending

yoursister,that'sequal.Besides,shehityoufirst,she'swrongineverywayandsheshould

apologizetoyouinstead"Marlenewasupset.

"Iknowbutifeelit'sstillirresponsibleofmetohitalady"Damiensaid.

"Youdidn'thither!Youbothwerethrowingthingsateachother.Okay,agreedthatyoufeelit's

irresponsibleofyoutoretaliate.Youapologizedalready.Twice!youalreadyprovedthatyou're

responsiblewhichifeelitwasunnecessarythoughcauseiknowyouare.It'suptohernow"

Marlenesaid,irritatedwithAllysia'sbehavior.



SheneverknewAllysiawasthatmean.

"Don'tfeelworriedaboutitokay..."MarleneconsoledDamien.

"I'm relievediapologisedthough,it'suptohertoacceptitornot"Damiensaid.

"Yeah!Weshouldn'ttalkabouther.Ameanpersonlikeherdoesn'tdeserveourprecioustime,

let'seatDamienanddiscussbetterthings"Marlenesaidandhesmiled.

Lunchbreakwasoverandstudentswalkedintotheclass,DamienandMarlenenoticedhow

theypointedathim,whisperedandlaughedoutloud.

Theyalwaysmockhim butthisseemsdifferent.

HeglancedatMarleneandsawthatshewasworriedtoo.

"Whatdoyouthinkisgoingon?"Damienasked.

"Idon'tknow,youshouldaskthosetwogirls,yourfriends"Marlenesaid,referringtoDanielleand

Anna,shebelievesthey'llknowsomething.

Everyonewasintheclassbythenandthemockeryhadgonetotheextreme.

Somewereevensneeringathim.

Damiendefinitelyknewsomethingwaswrong.

HecalledonAnnaandDanielleandtheywerereluctanttogotohim atfirst.

"What'sgoingon?"Heaskedthem.

Theywerealsolookingathim liketheywon'twanttoassociatewithhim anymore.

"Ineverthoughtyouwerethispoor,ithoughtyoumightbemiddleclassandthatwaswhyiwas



crushingonyoubutnowit'sallover"AnnasnortedandMarlenewantedtogiveherthereplyshe

deservesbutDamienstoppedher.

"Whatisshedrivingat?"HeaskedDaniellecauseitseemsAnnaisnotinterestedintalkingto

him anymore.

"Well..."Daniellerolledhereyes.

"Allysiatoldeveryoneinthecafeteriathatherbrotheristhereasonyou'reinthisschool,he's

yoursponsorandthatyoursistercoaxedhim intopayingyourmother'ssurgerybills,yoursister

tookadvantageofhisweakspotforher!That'smanipulativeandunfair!"Daniellegroanedand

Damienwentnumbandpale.
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"Wait!TravisNorisisyourfather?"MrMarshallaskedandhisspoondroppedfrom hishand

whenshenodded.

"What!"Heexclaimed.

Everyonelookedathim anxiouslywonderingwhyhedidthat.

Irenewasthemostanxious,sheknewherfatherwasn'tabadpersonbutherheartcouldn'thelp

butbeatfastinfear.



TheexpressiononMrMarshall'sfacewasinexplicable.

"Comeheredarling"HesaidtoIreneandshefeltrelievedalongsideeveryoneelse.

Shewenttohim andhesurprisinglyhuggedhertight.

"I'm sosorryaboutTravis'sdeath,itwasayearafterhisdeaththatiwasinformed"MrMarshall

saidandIrenelookedconfused.

MrMarshallhadknownherfather?

"Howdidyougettoknowhim?"Haroldasked.

"YouknowiwasoncebasedinSanFranciscoandihavemypapercompanyhere.MrTravis

usedtomakewearsformyemployeesandseeinghowgoodheis,istartedlettinghim makemy

wears,ievenhadtomakehim mypersonalfashiondesignerandhedidnotonlybecomemy

personaldesignerbutmyfriend"MrMarshallsmiledsadly.

"He'sthemosthonestmani'veeverseen,righteous,incorrupt,selfless.Despitebeingmy

friend,heneveraskedforanyfavour,heturnedmedownmanytimeswheneveriwantedtogive

him money.He'sthereasonistillhavemypapercompanytilldate,hetoldmehowmy

employeeswereplanningontakingoverthecompanyandiquicklytookactionagainstthem.I'll

foreverbegratefultohim"MrMarshallsaid.

Irene'seyeswerefilledwithtearsalreadyandeveryoneelselookedemotional.

"Hestoppedcomingtothecompanyallofasudden,icalledhim,heneverpicked,ididn'teven

knowhishomeaddressbythen.Suddenly,hisnumberstoppedconnecting,ihadnewemployees

thenandnoneofthem knewsomuchaboutTravis,he'saveryprivateman,herarelydivulges

informationabouthimselforhisfamily,thoughhetoldmehehadtwochildrenandhenamed

hisfashionstore'daire'afterthem.Ivisitedmyoldemployeesoneaftertheotherandnoone

knewhishomeaddress,Ilearnedhewasdeadayearlaterwhenoneofmyoldemployeestold

mehecameacrosshiswife"MrMarshallwasfightingbackhistearsashespokeandHarold

couldseehowmuchIrene'sfathermeanttohim.

Thisisoneofthefewtimeshe'llseehisfatherclosetotears.



"Iknowiopenedupanoldwoundinyou,I'm sorry"MrMarshallsaidtoIreneandshenodded.

MrsNolahadpassedherahandkerchieftowipehertears.

"I'm sosorryaboutyourfather'sdeathIrene"everyonesaidinunison.

"Thankyou"Irenesniffed.

"MayTravis'sgentlesoulrestinperfectpeace"MrMarshallandtheyallchorusedAmen.

Aminutesilencewasobservedforhim beforeMrMarshallcontinued.

"Youdon'tknowhowhappyiam tomeetyou,everythingiwasn'tabletodoforTravis,I'm gladly

doitforyou.Dairefashionsisgonnagoworldwidelikeyourfatheralwayswanted,you'llhave

themostprominentcustomers,iwastoldyouhavealittleworkshopinmyson'sgarden.I'm

gonnatransform itinto.."

"Dad,stop"Haroldsuddenlysaid.

"What?Why?"MrMarshallasked.

Haroldsighed..."Ididn'tplantorevealthis,thiswaybutihaveplansforDairefashionsalready.

I'm goingtohandleitdad"

"Webothcanhandleit"MrMarshallsaid.

Irenewasstillstunned...shecouldn'tevenprocesseverything,shewasstillsadinremembrance

ofherfather'sdeathandtearswon'tstopstreamingdownherface.

"Canile..ave?Ineedto,ineedsometimetomyself"Irenesaid.

"Yesyoucanleave,willyoubefine?"Haroldaskedandshenodded.

"I'lltakecareofIvory"AllysiasaidandIrenemutteredthanksbeforewalkingtoherroom.

"Dad,weallknowthere'llbenothingleftformetodoifyoustepin."Haroldsaid.

"IwanttodosomethingforTravis"MrMarshallinsisted.

"Medoingit,isthesameasyoudoingit,I'm yoursonandIreneisMrTravisdaughter,leaveitfor

metohandleDad,ihavesomanyplansalready,please"Haroldsaid.



"Alright,thereareotherwaysicanhelptoo,I'llthinkofotherthingstodoforthem"MrMarshall

said.

"Ifeelsorryforher,shemusthavegonethroughalot"MrsMarshallsaid.

"Awholelot"Haroldsaid,knowingwherehehadmetIrene,shehadtothatimpureworkforher

brotherandmothertosurvive.

Sheevendroppedoutofschooltogiveherbrotheragoodeducation.

"Youwon'tbelieveIreneisinsistingonpayingmebackthemoneyispentonherstepmum's

surgery"Haroldsaid.

"Really?"MrMarshallasked.

"Yes"

"Isn'tshejustlikeherfather"MrMarshallwondered.

"Sheis,Dad,nowiknowwhereshegotthatrarebehaviorfrom"Haroldsaid.

"Youaren'tgoingtoacceptthemoneybackfrom her,areyou"MrMarshallasked.

"Iwasn'tgoingto.Iwouldneverdothat"Haroldsaid.

"Good!"MrMarshallsighed.He'ssohappytohavemetTravisdaughterandknowingshehas

thesamebehaviorasherfathermadehim happier.

"Purityisyawningalready"HeMarshallsmiledathisgranddaughter.

"Let'sgetyoutobedIvory"AllysiasaidandeveryonekissedIvorygoodnight.

"IshouldgocheckonIrenealso"Haroldsaidandgottohisfeet.

*

Irenesteppedoutoftheshowerandgrabbedatowel,shewrappeditaroundherbodyand



walkedtoherroom.

Shejustfinishedhavinghernightshoweraftercryinginremembranceofherfather.

Shefeltalittlebetternowandsheproceededtowearherpajamas.

Sheletherhairdownherbackafterwearingherpajamasandthengotundertheblanket.

SheheardaknockonthedoorandsomehowknewitwasHarold.

"HaroldI'm fine"Shesaid.

"Areyousure?"Heaskedoutsideherdoor.

"Yes,ineedtosleepnow"Shesaid.

"Okay,goodnight"

"Goodnight"Irenesaid.

Shewasn'tevenfeelingsleepy,sheonlystaredblanklyintospaceandmadethememoriesof

herfatheroccupyherhead.

Tearsstartedstreamingdownherfacebeforesheknewit.

--Irene,youneedtobebetterthaniam.Iwantyoutobeoneofthemostfamousdesignersin

theworld,donotbotherabouthowyou'regonnadoit.I'llteachyoueverything,allyouneedtodo

isjustfocusokay?--Herfather'swordsranginherearsandshesmiled.

Theringtoneofherphonejoltedherfrom herthought,shesatupandshecheckedthecallerID.

Damien.

Shesighedandalloweditstopringingbeforeswitchingoffherphone,there'snohowshe'llpick

thathewouldn'tsensethatsomethingiswrongwithher.



Shewasfinallystartingtofeelsleepy,shegotoutofthebedandwalkedintoIvory'sroom

throughtheadjoiningdoor,shewassleepingbeautifullyandIrenesmiledasshesawherstirin

herbed.

Shecoveredherproperlywithherblanketandwalkedbacktoherroom.

Newday.

"IcalledIreneyesternightbutshedidn'tpick,iguessedshewasasleep"DamiensaidtoMarlene

aftersheaskedwhatIrenesaidaboutAllysia.

"Ohh"Marlenesaid.

"Ifshedoesn'tcometoschooltoday,thensomethingisdefinitelywrong"Damiensaid.

TheywereyettoseeAllysia.

"Shemusthavebeensoaffectedbywhathappened...iunderstand"Marlenesaid.

"Uh...She'shere"DamiensaidandMarleneraisedupherhead.

Allysiawalkedintotheclassandtherewassilenceforawhilebeforethestudentsstarted

murmuringandmockingher.

Noonegreetedherliketheyusedtobutshelookedlikeshedidn'tcare.

Shedroppedherbackpackinherlockerandheadedtoherseat.

Surprisinglyshewasn'tonmakeupandshestilllookedflawlesslybeautiful.

Herhairwaspackedinasimpleponytailandshedidn'tevenhadthatarrogantlookanymore.

HereyesmetwithMarlene'sandDamien'sasshesatdown.



"Woah"Marlenesaid.

"I'm wowedtoo,thisisthefirsttimei'llbeseeingherwithoutmakeup"Damiensaid.

"Andshelookedsobeautifulstill"MarlsaidandDamiennodded.

"Didn'tyouseeshe'schangedalittle...there'ssomethingaboutherfacethatlookedcalm,did

younoticed?"Damienasked.

"Ofcourseidid,ihopeshehasreallychangedthough..forbetter"Marlenesaid.

"I'm gladnothingseemswrongwithher"Dam said.

"Metoo"Marlsaid.

*

"Damien,comewithme,MrNataliewantstoseeyou"MrsGinaSaidassheroundedupherclass.

Damiengotupandfollowedher.

Marlenestartedgoingthroughthesubjectalloveragain.

MrsGinahasawayofexplainingsofast.

Shewashalfwaythroughitwhensheheardafamiliarvoice.

Coolerthough.

"Hi"AllysiasaidandMarleneslowlyraisedupherhead.

Allysiawasstandingbeforeher,andMarlenewasn'tsurprised.

"Hi"Allysiarepeated.

"Hey"Marlenesaid.

"Iknowishouldhavewaitedtilllunchbreakbeforedoingthisbut..ijusthavetodoitnowthati

havethecourageto.I'm sosorry"Allysiasaid.



"For?"Marleneasked.

"Everything"Allysiasaid.

"I'm notpissedatyouoveranything,Damienistheonewhodeservesyourapology"Marlene

said.

"Iknow,I'm gonnaapologisetohim toobutdoyouthinkhe'sgoingtoforgiveme?"Allysiaasked

andMarlenesmiled.

"Didyoupurposelywaitedforhim toleavebeforecoming?"

"Well..yes"Allysiaadmitted,she'ssoashamedtofacehim.

"Youthinkhemightyellatyouorsomething?"MarlaskedandAllysianodded.

"Hewon't,heforgaveyoualready.Hedoesn'tholdgrudge.I'm gladyoufinallysnappedoutof

youroblivionAlly"Marlenesaid.

"Allthankstoyouonthat"Allysiasaid.

"Allthankstoyoutoocauseifeelnomatterhowmuchispeaktoyou,ifyoudon'twantto

change,youwouldn'thave.Changeisapersonaldecision"MarlenesaidandAllysiathoughtshe

speakssointelligently.

"I'm sohappyimadeyouconsiderchangingcauseicouldn'tevenimagineyougoingthatway

forever"Marlenesigh.

"Imusthavebeensuchabadgirl"Allysiasaid.

"Yeah,youshouldbecalledbadgirlAllysia"Marlenejokedandtheychuckled.

"Thankyou"AllysiasaidandMarlenenodded.

Damienwalkedintotheclassandwassurprisedtoseethem together,notonlyhim was.

Thewholeclasswas.

They'vebeenmonitoringAllysia'severymovementandtheyweresopainedshedidn'tseem to

mindthem.

Irenehadactuallytoldhernottomindthem atall.



"So.."Allysiaclearedherthroatandrubbedthebackofherneck.

"Doyoustillwanttobemyfriend?"SheaskedMarlenenervously.

Shewouldunderstandifshesaysnothough.

"Ihavetogo"AllysiasaidwhenshesawDamienapproachingandshehadgottentoherseat

beforeMarlenecouldstopher.

"Hey,what'sgoingon?"DamienaskedMarleneashesatdown.

"Shecametoapologisetomeandshe'sworriedyoumightyellatherornotforgiveherifshe

comestoyou"Marlenesaid.

"Ohh...isthatwhyshewalkedtoherseatwhenshesawmeapproaching?"Damienaskedand

Marlenenodded.

Shenoticedtherewasadifferentlookinhiseyesthough,likehejustdiscoveredsomepieceof

newshe'snothappywith.

"AndsheaskedmeifI'm stillinterestedinbeingherfriend"Marlenesaid.

"Areyou?"Damienasked.

"Ofcourse,sherealisedhermistakesalready,shehasturnanewleafplusshe'ssolonely.I

wouldn'twanttomakeherfeelbadbyturningherdown"Marlenesaid.

"That'scool"Damiensaid.

"Andit'stimeformetoalsohaveafemalefriend,youhaveBlainealready"Marlenesaidand

Damienlaughed.

"YouhavetostopgettingjealousMarl"Hesaid.

"I'm not"MarlenesaidandDamienarchedabrowindisbelief.

HelookedcuteandMarlenefeltherinsideflutter.

"Anyway,istillremainyourbestfriend,rememberthat"DamiensaidanditwasMarlene'sturnto

laugh.

"You'retheonegettingjealoushere"Shesaid.



"I'm not"DamiensaidandMarleneshookherheadindisbelief.

"DidMrNataliediscussedanythingwithyou?"MarleneaskedandDamienhesitatedforawhile

beforespeakingup.

"Marl,isthereanythingyouaren'ttellingmeaboutyou?"HeaskedandMarlenefeltinstantly

alarmed.

"W..whatmadeyouaskthat?DidMrNatalietoldyouanything?"Marlpanickedinwardly.

"Notreally...heonlytoldmetoprotectyouandikeepwonderingwhyhesaidthat"Damiensaid.

'fuck!'

"Coulditbebecauseofmyphobia?Hemightbeaskingyoutoprotectmefrom otherstudents

sotheywon'tfindoutand...ahh"Marlenesighed.Shehatedlieingtohim butshehasnochoice

here.

Shedoesn'twantanyonetoknowaboutheridentityyet.

Damien'slookshowedhedidn'tbelieveherandshefeltsobadforlieingtohim.

"Anythingitis,youshouldtellmesoon,imightgetpissedwhenifindoutmyself.We'refriends

anditoldyoueverythingaboutmealready,it'snotnicetohidethingsaboutyoufrom mewhen

youalreadyknoweverythingaboutme"DamiensaidandallMarlenecoulddowasnod.

Hewasobviouslystartingtosuspect.

"Ievenaskedyouseverallywhyyoudon'thavealastnamebutyourefusedtotellme"Damien

saidunhappily.

"I'm sorry,I'm goingtotellyoueverythingonceI'm readyto"Marlenesaidandhenodded..

"Hey,smile"Shesaidandthefrownlefthisfacebuthedidn'tsmile.

"Com'on"Shewhinedandthenstarterticklinghim.

"Okay..St.op"Hesaidinbetweenlaughter.



"IfeelsoashamedtocometoyouDamienbutimustapologize,I'm sosorryforeverything,for

thepainsI'vecausedyou,theembarrassment..the.."Allysiawassaying.

Shehadfinallysummonedcouragetoapproachhim.

Studentswereleavingtheclasstothecafeteriaalready.

"You'reforgivenAlly,foreverything"Damiensaid.

"Really?"Allysiaasked.

"Yes"Damiensmiled.

"Thankyou"Allysiasmiledshyly.

"IapologizedtoIrenealsoandsheforgaveme,shepromisedtomakebeautifuldressesforme"

Allysiaadded,herfacefullofsmiles.

Shelovesdresses.

"Woah,luckyyou"Damiensmiled.

"AndMrMarshallisaround,willyoucomeoverduringweekendtoseehim?"Allysiaasked.

"Wow,he'sfinallyaround.I'm notsureicancomeoverbyweekendthough"Damiensaid.

"IpromiseI'm notgonnathrowthingsatyou,you'llleavethehouseinonepiece"Allysiasaidand

theylaughed.

"Okay,I'lltrytocomeoverthen"Damiensaid.

"Alright"AllysiasaidandturntoMarlene,

"I..iaskedyouaquestionbeforeleavingearlier"Allysiapickedherfingersanxiously.

Shehasnofriendsanymoreandcomingtoschoolandleavingwithouthavinganyonetotalkto

wouldbesoterrible,notwhenshe'susedtohavingpeoplearoundher.



"YesAlly,We'refriends"Marlenesmiled.

"Oh..my!Thankyou"Allysiawastouched,shehadthoughtMarlenewouldrefuse.

"Whythankingme?I'm theonehappyheretohaveabeautifulandintelligentgirlasafriend"

Marlenesaidasshegottoherfeet.

Shestretchedoutherarmsforahug.

Allysia'seyesglistenedwithtearsandshetriedtosniffbackhertearsbeforehuggingMarlene.

HertearsdroppedonMarlene'sclothedbackandMarlenefeltit,tearsrushedtoherfacetoo

butshedidagoodjobinstoppingit.

Damienwonderedhoweasilyfemalescry.

It'sjustliketheyhaveapoolofwaterintheireyes,readytopouroutanytime.

Theydisengagedfrom thehugandAllysiacleanedhertears.

"Aren'tyougonnaaskmetobeyourfriendtoo?"Damienasked.

"Hey!SticktoBlaine"Marlenesaidsternlyandhelaughed.

"Punchyourphonenumberinhere"AllysiahandedherphonehappilytoMarleneandMarlene

gladlypunchedhernumber.

"Yourstoo"ShesaidtoDamienandhedidthesame.

"I'm goingtothecafeteria,youbotharegoingtowaitformewhenschool'soverright?"Allysia

asked.

"Ofcourse,we'lltalksomemoreandgettoknowoneanother"Damiensaid.

"Whydon'tyoujoinusforlunchbreak,I'm afraidofhowyou'regonnabeinthecafeteria"

Marlenesaid.

"Ohh..yes,thestudentscanbesilly"Damiensaid.



"Youmean..icanjoinyou?"Allysiawasawed.Shealsowasn'treadyforwhatshe'sgonnaface

atthecafeteria.

"Yes"DamienandMarlenesaidinunison.

"Thankyousomuch..but,MrNatalie"Allysiasaidworriedly.

"Noproblem,itoldyoutojoinusright?Youdon'thavetobeworried"Marlenesaid.

"MrNatalie'sdaughter"DamienjokedandMarlenerolledhereyesathim.

Helaughed.

"Areyourelatedtohim?"AllysiaaskedMarl.

"No,butyou'llknowwhoiam tohim soon"Marlenesmiled.

Fewminuteslater,MarleneandAllysiawerechattinglikelonglostfriends.

"Arrgh!"Damiengroaned.

"I'm gonnaaskBlainetostartattendingIvyRoyals"Headdedandtheylaughed.
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"No,Damiensaidshedoesn'thavealastname"Irenesaid.



"Oh..my..God!"MrsMarshallexclaimed,gettingonherfeetimmediately.

"What'swrong?"AllysiaandIreneasked.

"Uh..nothing.Imean,ijustrememberedsomething.Ineedtogo"MrsMarshallsaidand

hurriedoutofIrene'sworkshop.

Royaltieshidetheirlastnamesinordertokeeptheiridentitybutnotmanypeopleknowthat..

MrsMarshallissosuretheMarleneinAlly'sschoolistheprincessofKingCityorwhyelse

won'tshehavealastname.

Whodoesn'thavealastname!

"Harold"MrsMarshallcalledasshewalkedintohisroom.

Hewassittingonhisbed,workingonhislaptop.

"Mum"Hesaid,withoutraisinguphishead.

Shesatonthebedbesidehim...

"Ijustmadeadiscovery"MrsMarshallsaid,shewasstillstunned.

"Really?'what'sthat?"Haroldasked.

"PrincessMarleneLouisofKingCityistheoneinAllysia'sclass!"ShesaidandHarolddidn'tact

surprised.

"Youknew?!"MrsMarshallaskedandhenodded.

"Wait..ihopeyoudidn'ttellanyoneshe'saprincess?"Haroldasked.

"Ofcoursenot,iknowhowmuchtheylovehidingtheiridentities,iwouldn'tdothat"Mrs

Marshallsaid.

"IwasinvitedfordinnerintheRoyalPalacemonthsagoandimeteverymemberoftheRoyal

family."Haroldsaid.



"Oh..my!Youwereinvitedtothepalace?"MrsMarshallwassurprised.

"Yeah"Haroldnodded.

"Andyoudidn'tsayanything!Youshouldhaveuploadedpicturesandmakepeopleknowyou

visitedthepalace"MrsMarshallsaidandHaroldlaughed.

"Youknowidon'tdothingslikethat.ThoughPrinceAlexandreLouisanditooksomepictures

butineveruploadedit"Haroldsaid.

"Really?"MrsMarshallaskedandHaroldfetchedhisphone.

Heunlockeditandshowedherthepictures.

"OMG!Harold,you'reanasshole!Youknowhowmuchireallycherishroyalties,I'vebeendying

togetinvitedtotheRoyalPalace!"MrsMarshallsaidasshescrolledthroughthepictures.

Shewasamazedandhappy.

"YoushouldhelpmegetachancetovisitthepalaceforonceHarold,iknowyoucandoit"Mrs

Marshallsaid.

Haroldsighed."There'saRoyalballcomingup,ifigetinvited.I'lltakeyoualong"

"Yes!"MrsMarshallscreamed.

"Mum!"Haroldchided.

"I'm sorry,I'm justsoexcited"Shesquealedlikeakid.

"I'm goingtomeetthequeenandwe'lltakesomepicturestogether,I'llgettotourthatexquisite

Palace,I'llgettospeaktoroyaltiesandevenmakefriendswithqueens.OMG!"MrsMarshallsaid

dreamily.

"Mum!"Haroldgroaned."I'm notsureI'llbeinvitedyet"

"Whowouldn'tinvitebillionaireHaroldMarshall,yourinviteisonthewayson"MrsMarshall

grinned.

"IshouldgotellIrenetomakemeabeautifuldress"Mrssaid,hurryingoutofHarold'sroom.



SheslammedthedooroutofexcitementandHaroldshookhishead.

HisdadshouldcometakeherawaytoParisalready.

AllysiaandIrenehelpedMrsNolainthekitchenassheprepareddifferenttypesofmealsforMr

Marshall'sarrival.

Thehousewasbeingcleanedbytheworkers,everyonewasdoingonethingortheotherto

welcomehim.

Itwaslikeakingwascominghome.

Haroldhadsaidhe'sgonnatakehalfofthebodyguardsandworkersinthehousetothe

quarters,MrMarshalldoesn'tlikebeingsurroundedbysomanypeople.

Heloveshisprivacy.

"Ican'twaittoseeGodfatheragain"Allysiasmiled.

"Metoo"MrsNolasaid.

"Hemustbeaniceperson"Irenesaid.

"He'sjustliketheolderversionofHarold,ifnotnicer"MrsNolasaid.

"Really?"Allysiaasked.

"Yes,he'ssonice,funny,downtoearth,he'sadisciplinaryanddoesn'tcondoneanyactof

nonsense,somanyworkerswouldbefiredduringhisstayhere"Allysiasaid.

"Woah!"Ireneexclaimed.

"Andhecanbeprettyblunttoo,hesaysthingsastheyare"MrsNolasuppliedandeverything

theysaidgotIrenenervous.



Shereallyhopehe'sgoingtobenicetoher.

Shecan'tdealwithanotherroundofrestlessness.

MrsMarshallandAllysiaweremorethanahandful.

"IhavetogocheckonIvory"Irenesaidandwalkedoutofthekitchen.

IvorywasstillasleepbythetimeAllysiagottoherroom andshecoveredherproperlywithher

blanketbeforeleaving..

ShemetHaroldonherwaybacktothekitchen.

"Heythere,youlooktired"Hecuppedhercheekswithhispalms,shesmiled.

"I'm not,ijustfeel...nervousaboutmeetingMrMarshall"Shesaid.

"Ohh..you'rehavingMrMarshall'sfever"Haroldlaughedandledhertoacouchinhisprivate

livingroom.

"Well...mydaddoesn'tbite,he'sjustabitblunt.He'sveryniceandI'm surehe'sgonnalike

you,donotworryabouthim beinganotherversionofMum andAllysia"HaroldsaidandIrene

laughed.

"AndAllysiasaidalotofworkersaregonnagetfiredduringhisstayhere"Irenesaidworriedly.

"Yes,Dadlikesthingsdonewithtotalcompetence,hedoesn'tlikeerrorsandhe'ssoquickin

firingworkers.Thoughidotellhim hedoesn'thavetherighttofiremyworkers,ihopenoneof

thewouldmisbehavethough"Haroldsaid.

"Woah!"Irenesighed.

"Chill.."Haroldassured.

"Ivoryisawake,ineedtogo"Irenesaidafterahearingabellsound.



"Hey,lookatyou"MrsNeavesaidtoDamienandBlaineastheywalkedintothehouse,dampwith

sweat.

Damiengrinnedashewalkedtothecouch.

HeandBlainehadplayedfootballinthefieldaftertheyweredoneintheplaystation.

"Hi,MrsNeave"Blainebowedingreetings.

"Blaine,howareyou?"MrsNeaveasked.

"I'm finema'am"Blainesmiled.

"Youbothreekofsweat,gogetfreshenedup.Ijustmadesoup"MrsNeavesaid.

"Thankgoodness!Iwasstarving,I'm notgonnafreshenup,iwantminenow"Damiensaidand

MrsNeavemadetogivehim acorrectionalknockbuthequicklyhidbehindBlaine.

"Sillyboy!"ShesaidwhileBlainelaughed.

"Buddy,I'llgogetfreshenedup"Blainesaid.

"You'llbebackright?"Damienasked.

"Yes,forthesoup"Blainesmiled.

Hewasn'tashyperson,hedoesn'tpretendandMrsNeavelikedhim forthat.

"Okay"Damiensaidandhurriedtohisroom afterBlaineleft.

"He'sonhiswayalready,ishouldgogetdressed"MrsMarshallgiggledhappilyandheadedto

herroom.

IrenehelpedMrsMarshallsetthetablewhileAllysiaandIvorywaitedinthelivingroom.

"Howisitgoing?"Haroldasked,steppingintothediningroom.



"Everythingisset"MrsNolasmiled.

"IhopeMrMarshallroom ispreparedalready?"Allysiaasked.

"No,hesleepsinthesameroom withhiswife"HaroldsaidandIrenesmiled.

"Grandpa!"TheyheardIvoryscream happilyandtheyheadedtothelivingroom.

IrenenervouslywalkedbehindMrsNolaandHarold.

Theygottothelivingroom andIrenewasinstantlyawareofMrMarshall'sheight.

Wow!

He'sahugeman,tallandpowerfullybuilt,hispresencewasalmostoverpowering.

Hewassurprisinglylookingyoung,hecouldpassforHarold'selderbrother.

Hehadhugegoldeneyes,justlikeHarold's,hisfacewasperfectlychiseled.

HisblackhairtouchedhisshouldersandhelookedlikeanItalian.

Hewasputtingonarealtuxedo,thatlookedincrediblyexpensive.

Wow!

Thismanismorethangoodlooking.

NowonderMrsMarshallistotallyenthralledbyhim.

Ivorywasinhisarmsandhecarriedherlikesheweighsnothing,hewasstillkissinghisgrand

daughteranddidn'tseem tonoticeanyoneyet.

"Purity,howhaveyoubeen?"HeaskedIvory.

Ivoryactuallymeanspurity.

"I'vebeenfinegrandpa,imissedyou"Ivorysaidandgiggledashetickledher.



Haroldsmiled,seeinghownervousIrenelooks.

MrMarshallfinallydroppedIvoryandAllysiaranintohisarms.

"Lily"HesmiledashekissedAlly'sforehead.

"Ihopeyoudidn'tcausetrouble?"HeaskedAllysiaandsheshookherhead.

"Youdid...iknowyoudid"HepinchedAllysia'snose.

"Ouch!Godfather"Allysiawhined.

"MrsNola,comehere"MrMarshallgaveherahugtoo.

"It'ssonicetoseeyouagain"MrsNolasmiled.

"Imissyourmealssomuchandican'twaittodownit"MrMarshallsaidandNolagrinned.

"BillionaireHaroldMarshall"MrMarshallsmiledproudly,hewasalwaysproudofhisson,Harold

successhadsurpassedhisandhe'ssogladhehasaveryhardworkingson.

"TherealMarshall"Haroldsmiledastheyhuggedeachother,hepattedHarold'sback

affectionately.

Irenenoticed,nobodyguardorworkerwasaround.

"Dad,meetIvory'snanny.Ire.."

"IreneNoris"MrMarshallcompletedHarold'swordsandHaroldwasn'tsurprised.

Hismum mighthavetoldhim aboutIrene.

"Hi..MrMarshall,it'ssonice..tomeetyou"Irenesaid.

"Eachofthem toldmehowgoodyouare,ihopeyouareastheysaid,donotdisappointme"Mr

Marshallsaid.

"Iwon'tSir"Irenesaid.

"Bytheway,youlookbeautiful,ifindyouperfectlyokaytobeHarold'sfuturewife"MrMarshall



saidandIrenestaredathim withhermouthwideopened.

"Dad,don'tmakeherfeeluncomfortable"Haroldsighed.

"Comehere,comegivemeahug"MrMarshalltoldIrene,hewasimpressedwithher.

Noneofivory'snannyhaseverdressedsodecentlyplusshelookedcalm,beautifulandnatural.

Irenewenttohughim evenifshewassosurprised.

HisperfumefilledhernostrilsandshesmiledatHaroldasshehuggedhisfather.

Hewinkedandsmiledbackather.

"Bytheway,where'smywife?"MrMarshallsaid.

"She'shere"MrsMarshallsaidwalkingintothelivingroom,shelefteveryonestunned.

ThedressIrenemadeforherlookssobeautifulonher,itsuitsherlikesecondskinandshowed

herenticingfigure.Thecrystalsglitteredhardandclear.

Herhairwasstyledinacompletelydifferentway,thatmadeherfacemoreattractive,shehad

appliedalittlemakeup.

MrsMarshallsimplylookedspectacular!

"Darling..comehere"MrMarshallwhowasspeechlessfinallyspokeupandMrsMarshallalmost

knockedhim overwithherhug.

"Let'sheadtothedining,they'lljoinus"Haroldsaid,knowinghisparentshadnoshame

whatsoeverinshowcasingtheirlove.



"Simonedidagreatjobwithyourdress,iloveit"MrMarshallsaidoverdinner.

"Well..Simonedidn'tmakeit.Irenedid"MrsMarshallsmiled,shewasglowingsinceher

husband'sreturn.

"Really!Oh..my!You'resotalented."MrMarshallsaid,onecouldtellhewasdeeplyimpressed

withIrene.Helikedher.

"Thankyou"Irenesmiled.

Shewasgreatlyenjoyinghiscompany,hehadcrackedjokesandmadethem laughandhedidn't

seem tomindthatshe'seatingwiththem.

"She'ssogoodatwhatshedoes,she'sjustthebestfashiondesignerI'veevercomeat"Mrs

Marshallsaid.

"What'sthenameofyourfashionstore?I'lllinkyouupwithsomeofmyfriendsandboom your

fashionstorewouldgoworldwide"MrMarshallsaidandIrenewasstunnedassheanswered

him.

"D..Dairefashions"

"Wait!TravisNorisisyourfather?"MrMarshallaskedandhisspoondroppedfrom hishand

whenshenodded.

"What!"Heexclaimed.
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Chapter65

____________________________

"Uhm"DocFernsighed.

Hepackedhisthingsbackintothebox.

Everyonestartedathim expectantly.Allysiafellasleepminutesaftershewasinjected.

"Isedatedher.."DocFernsaid.

"I'm afraidshemightbeneedingapsychiatristonceshewakesup"Headdedandtheyallstared

athim indisbelief.

"Andshemightnot...butseeinghowshebehavednottoolongago,itseemsherbrainisin

shock,idon'tknowhowmuchshockitis..that'sthereasonI'm notsoclearabouthervisitinga

psychiatristornotonceshewakesup.

Ifihadn'tsedatedher,shewouldhavegoneonandonandthatwillbeterrible.She'sinaweak

stateofmindrightnow"

MrsNolastrokedAllysia'shair,shehadn'tevenpaidfullattentiontothedoctor.

Shewassoworriedaboutherdaughter.

Everyonewas.

"She'llbeawakebytomorrowmorningandI'llmakesureI'm herebeforeshewakes,soiwould

knowifshe'llneedtobetransferredtoapsychiatristimmediately"

"Youcansleephere,aroom willbepreparedforyou"Haroldsaid.

"IwouldhavelovedtobutI'm onnightshift,thehospitalneedsme.I'llbeherefirstthinginthe

morning"DocFerncarriedhisbox.



"I'llbookappointmentwiththepsychiatristtonight..."Hesaid.

"Isitthatserious?"MrsMarshallpanicked.

"Wenevercouldtell...ifitdoesn'tturnoutbadlikeI'm thinkingthenI'llcanceltheappointment

butifitdoes,andshedoesn'tseeapsychiatristimmediately,itmightgobeyondwhata

psychiatristcanhandle.Weshouldhopeshe'sintherightframeofmindbytomorrow."Doc

Fernsaid.

"Whatcouldhavegonewronginschool?"Irenethought.

"I'lltakemyleavenowMrHarold"

"AlrightFern,thankssomuch"Haroldsaid.

"Ivory,youneedtogotobedoryou'llbelatetoschooltomorrow"Haroldsaid,minutesafterDoc

Fernleft.

"No,I'llbesleepingwithAlly"IvorysaidandHaroldsighed,knowingthere'snopointinarguing

withher.

"Alright,gowithIrenetogetyoureadyforsleep"HaroldsaidandIrenegottoherfeet.

ShetookIvory'shandandtheybothlefttheroom.

IreneworeIvoryherpyjamasaftersheshoweredandbrushed.

ShetookherbacktoAlly'sroom aftertheyweredoneandIvorylaiddowngentlybesideAllysia.

"Whatreallyhappened?"Haroldasked.

"Nooneknows.Shereturnedfrom schoollookingsadanditoldMrsNolaaboutit.Allysia

refusedtoopenthedoor,shesaidshe'sfineuntilthisnight..."Irenesaid.

"Whydidn'tanyonetoldmethat?"Haroldasked.

"YouknowAllysia!Ithoughtitwasoneofhersillymoodswings,ineverthoughtittobethis

serious"MrsNolablewhernoseintoahandkerchief.

Shehadcriedsohard.



"Somethingmighthavehappenedinschooloronthewayhome"MrsMarshallsaid.

"Harold,I'llcallDamientoaskhim,youshouldaskherbodyguardsifanythinghappenedonthe

way"Irenesaid.

"Isn'tittoolatetocallDamien?Hemightbeasleep"Haroldsaid.

"No"Ireneglancedatthewallclock."He'llbewatchingmovienow"

"Okay,I'llgoaskherbodyguards"Haroldwalkedoutoftheroom.

Irenealsowalkedoutafterhim.

SheplacedacallacrossDamienwhenshegotintothelivingroom.

Sister"Damiensaid,immediatelyhereceivedthecall.

Hewonderedwhatmadehercallbythishourandhewantedtotellherhealreadyhasafriend!A

malefriend!

He'ssohappy.

Damien,whathappenedtoAllysiainschooltoday?"IreneaskedandDamiencouldsensethe

panicinhervoice.

Hesatuponthecouchandloweredthevolumeofthemoviehewaswatching.

What'swrong?"Heasked.

Answermeasshole!"Irenesaidandhesighed.

Okay...Allysiatoldeveryoneinschoolthatshewasn'tMrHaroldsisterliketheythought,he

onlyaccommodatedherandherMum andyouwon'tbelieveherfriends,everyonecuttieswith

herimmediately,shewasmockedandavoidedlikeaplague"Damiensaidsadly.

"That'sterrible!"Ireneexclaimed,gettingthewholepicturenow.



ShenowunderstandswhyAllysiakeptmuttering'everyoneleftme'

"Didsomethinghappentoher?Howdidyouknowsomethinghappenedinschooltoday?"

Damienasked.

"Hereyesweresoredandshelookedsosadwhenshecamehome"Irenesaid.

"WhatreallypromptedhertotelleveryonethatHaroldisn'therbrother?"Ireneasked.

"Idon'tknowhonestly,iwassurprisedwhenshedidsobutithinkMarlene'swordspushedherto

saythat"Damiensaid.

"Really?WhatdidMarlenesaidtoher?"

"Sheonlyadvisedheropenly"Damiensaid.

"Why?"

Damiengroaned"Youasksomuchquestion!"

"Justanswermeblackass!"IrenesaidandDamienlaughedoutloud.

"WhydidMarleneadvisedher'openly'?"Ireneasked.

"IthinkshegotfedupofAllysia'sbehavior,sheneededtoputherinherplace"

"Ohh"Irenesighed.

"IsAllysiafine?"Damienasked.

"Shewillbe.Goodnight"Irenesaid.

"GoodnightIrene"Damiensaidanddroppedhisphone.

Hecouldn'ttellheraboutBlainecausehesensedsomethingwaswrong.

Thisisnottherighttimetodoso.



"Whatdidhesay?"Haroldasked,hewasjustreturningfrom herbodyguardsandtheysaid

nothinghappenedonthewayhome,shewasjustawfullyquiet.

"Somethingindeedhappenedinschool"Irenesighedandshetoldhim allDamienhadsaid.

"Woah!"Haroldsighed,droppingonacouch.

"Allysiaonlyhasahardcover,she'sasweakasafeather,shehasthesoftestheartandshetears

upquickly,shedoesn'thavethehearttodealwiththebetrayals,idoubtshehaseverbeen

betrayed"Haroldsaidsadly.

"Shemusthavefeltsoterrible"Irenesatdownbesidehim.

She'sfeelingsosorryforAllysia.

"ForsomeonelikeAllysia,it'sjusttoomuchtotakein.Ican'tbelieveherfriendsandeveryone

arealloverherjustbecauseofme!That'ssocrazy.I'm gladMarlenemadeherseeshehasno

friendafterall"Haroldsaid,sodisappointedwithhowpeopleusuallyturnouttobe.

"It'sjustsoraretoseesomeoneinahighpositionhaveatruefriend"Irenesaid.

"Isomuchprefertobealonethanhaveafriend,EthanWestonwasmyfriend,hewastheonly

friendimadeinthebusinessworldbutheendedupbetrayingme"Haroldsmiledsadly.

"Idon'tkeepfriendstoo,ican'thandleeverythingthatcomeswithit,iguessI'm usedtobeing

alone"Irenesaid.

"I'm gladEthantookCarrleawayfrom me"Haroldsmiled.

"Uh?Why?"Irenewassurprised.

"Iwouldn'thavemetyou"HesaidandIreneblushed.

"Let'sgocheckonAlly"Shetookhishand.

"Ihopeshe'llbefinebytomorrow,iwon'twantmysistertovisitapsychiatrist"Haroldsaid

worriedly.

"Shewon't,she'llbefine"Ireneassured.

"ThanksIrene"Haroldsaid.



"For?"Sheaskedastheyclimbedthestairs.

"ForcaringaboutAllysiawithoutmindingthewayshehastreatedyou"Haroldsaid,hewas

deeplytouchedwhenhesawIrenecryforAllysia.

"IunderstandAllysia"Irenesaid.

TheygotbackintoAllysia'sroom andmetIvoryfastasleepbesideher.

DamienwasgladtomeetMarleneinclasswhenhewalkedin.

Hecouldn'twaittotellherabouthisnewfriend.

Blaine.

Hedroppedhisbackpackinthelockerandheadedtohisseat.

"Hey"HesaidtoMarlene.

"Youlookhappy"shenoticed.

"Inowhaveamalefriend"Hesaid,evenbeforesittingdown.

"Really?"Marlenesmiled,shewashappyforhim.

"Yes,he'smyneighbor.Hecamearoundyesterdaytoaskmetoplaybasketballwithhim and

whilewewereatthefield,hetoldmethingsabouthim,viceversa.We'regoingtotheplaystation

todayafterschool"Damiensaidexcitedly,finallysittingdown.

"Wow!Heisn'tthreatenedbyyourlooks?"Marleneasked.

"Notatall,maybeit'sbecausehe'squitegoodlookingtoo"

"I'm sohappyforyou"Marlenesmiled.

"Butjealoustoo"Shefrowned.



"Com'onyoustillremainmybestfriend,ieventoldhim aboutyou"Dam said.

"Really?"Marlenesmiled.

"Yeah,wewerebothgladtofindeachother,itseemshedoesn'thavesomanyfriendsalso"

"Ohh..soyoubothclickedimmediately"Marlenesaid.

"Yeah,he'sagreatperson,funtobewith.Ienjoyedhiscompany"Damiensmiled.

"Enough"Marlenerolledhereyesandhelaughed.

"Someoneisjealous"Heteased.

"Marl,you'remorethanafriendtomeandiwouldn'teventradeyouforanymalefriend,noteven

Blaine"DamiensaidandhewassurprisedwhenMarlenepulledhim intoahug.

"Thankyou"Shesaid.

"For?"

"Everything"Marlenesaidandhenoddedeventhoughhewasconfused.

Thestudentsseemedtomindtheirbusinessthismorning.

Haha...Marlenereallytaughtthem somelessonsyesterday.

HebroughtouthislaptopandglancedtowardsAllysia'sseat.

Shewasnotthere.

"Allysiaisn'tinschoolyet?"HeaskedMarlene.

"No"Marleneanswered.

"It'sunlikeher,she'sknownforcomingtoschoolearly"Damiensaid.

"Shemightwanttodigesteverything..it'stoomuchtotakein"MarlenesaidandDamiennodded.

**



"Ithinkshe'snotcomingtoday"Damiensaidafterthesecondteacherforthedayleft.

"Obviously"Marlenesaid.

"Thankgoodness!"TheyallexclaimedafterDocFernsaidAllysiawon'thavetoseea

psychiatrist.

Shewokeupby11am andDocFernwasaroundbeforethen.

AllysiajustpulledherMum intoahugandcried.

Theywereallawareofwhathappenedinschoolandtheyconsoledher.

"I'm surprisedshepulledthrough,she'sstrong"DocFernsmiled.

Heprescribedsomemedicationsforherandleft.

"I'm gladyou'refinenow"MrsNolasaid.

"Theyallleftme,idon'tevenhaveafriendanymore"Allysiasaid.

"Youdo"IrenesaidandAllysiaturnedtoher.

ShefeelssoashamedtofaceIrenebecauseofthewayshehadtreatedher.

"Idon'thavefriendsanymore"AllysiasaidandhertonewassurprisinglycooltowardsIrene.

Theywereallsurprised.

"MarleneandDamienarethereforyou,theywillgladlybeyourfriend"Irenesaid.

"Theywon't...I'vebeensobadtothem.IreneI'm sorrytohavetreatedyouwronglyallalong,I'm

sosorry,willyouforgiveme?"Allysiasaid,remorsefullyandthistime,everyonewasmorethan

surprised.



MrsNolasmiledhappily..

"IforgaveyoualreadyAllysia,itotallydo"Irenesmiled.

"I'vewantedtohugyouforsooolong"AllysiasaidtoIrene,hervoicechildlikeasshestretched

outherarmstowardsIrene.

"Wow"IrenewasallsmilesasshehuggedAllysia.

"Oh..my.finally"HaroldfeltsohappyandMrsMarshallgrinned.

"Whydoesitfeelsoweird,imissyourglareandall"Irenejokedandtheyalllaughed.

"I'm sorryimadeeveryoneworriedyesternight"Allysaid.

"It'sfine"

"I'm hungrymum"Allysiasaid.

"Yes,weallare"MrsMarshallsaid.

Theyallskippeddinner.

"I'llgomakesomethingforeveryonenow"MrsNolasaid.

"I'llhelpyouinthekitchen"Irenesaid.

"I'lltakecareofAlly"MrsMarshallsaid.

"I'lldrinkmyfavoritewineinthelivingroom"Haroldsaidandtheylaughed.

"Irenesoundedworriedwhenshecalledyesternight"DamiensaidtoMarlene.

It'slunchbreakandtheywerebotheatingintheclass.

"Really?"



"Yes,sheaskedwhathappenedtoAllysiainschoolanditoldhereverythingbutisensedthere

wassomethingwrongwithAllysia"Damiensaid.

"Oh..my,couldthatbethereasonshe'sabsenttoday?"

"Iguessso.I'm goingtocallIrenetonightandfindout"Damiensaid.

"Youshould"Marlenesaid.

Irenewasinherworkshop,workingaloneafterthey'vealleaten.

TwoofherbodyguardsweresenttowaitandpickMrMarshallattheairportandonevisitedthe

restroom.

IreneissohappyaboutAllysia'schange.

She'sreallyasweetgirl.

"Hi"AllysiawalkedintoIrene'sworkshopinapinkshortgown,whiteflipflopsandherhairwas

styledinaponytail.

Shelookedprettygoodandhereyeslookedbetter.

"Ally"Irenesmiled.

"Iwasboredsoidecidedtowatchyouwork,andimustcommendyou,you'resogoodatthis"

AllysiasaidandIrenesmiled.

"Thankyou"

"Wow!Areyoudonewiththisones?"Allysiapointedtoasetofnewlymadewears.

"Yesiam,I'm justgonnapackthem andhavethem delivered"Irenesaid.

"Theyarebeautiful,howdoyoupackthem.I'm goingtohelpyouwithit"Allysiadroppedher

phoneandIrenewastouchedbyherkindgesture.



"ThankyouAlly"Irenesaidandquicklyshowedherhowthedressesarebeingpacked.

Allysiagotitalmostimmediatelyandtheybothstartedworking.

*

"Thisissointeresting"Allysiasaidenjoyingwhatshe'sdoing..

"It'sfunwhenonestarts"Irenesaid.

"Andyoushouldsendyourmeasurementstome"Ireneadded.

"Huh?"Allysiaasked.

"You'rejustlikemyyoungersisternow,ineedtomakebeautifuldressesforyou"Irenesaidand

Allysiascreamedhappilybeforeflyingintoherarms.

*

"Irene,doyouthinkDamienandMarlenewouldwanttobemyfriend?Ihavenofriendanymore

andiknownoonewillspeaktomeinschoolagain"Allysiasaid.

Shewasdonepackingthedresses,shewatchedIreneascutandsew.

"OfcourseAlly,trustmethey'llgladlyforgiveyouandkeepyourcompanyinschool"Irenesaid.

"I'm goingtoapologisetothem tomorrow"

"Good!Passmethescissorsplease"IrenesaidandAllysiagladlyhandedittoher.

Shewasenjoyingthisnewpathshehadchosen.

"I'vebeenwantingtotellyouthis,you'resobeautifulIreneandilovehowyougoallnatural"

Allysiasaid.

Irenesmiled..."ThanksAlly"

"Iapologiseagainforanyinconvenienceimighthavecausedyou"

"Com'onAllysia.It'sfine"Irenesaid.

"Ican'tbelievethatmanisarrivinginthenight,hejustkeepgettingonmynerves"MrsMarshall



sighedasshewalkedintoIrene'sworkshop.

AllysiaandIreneturnedtoher,theybothknewshewastalkingaboutMrMarshall.

Theysmiled.

"Ohh..you'rehereAlly"MrsMarshallsatonthechair.

"YesgodmotherandIreneisgoingtomakesomanybeautifuldressesforme"Allysia

announcedtoMrsMarshallhappily.

"That'soneofthethingsyouenjoy,havingafashiondesignerclosetoyou"MrsMarshallsmiled.

ShehaddecidedtomakeIreneherpersonalfashiondesignerbutshe'snotreadytotellheryet.

"AndIrene,theMarleneyou'retalkingabout,doyouknowherlastname?"MrsMarshallasked.

ThenameMarleneisquiterareinSanFranciscoandtheonlyMarlenesheknewwasMarlene

Louis,theprincessofKingcity.

"No,Damiensaidshedoesn'thavealastname"Irenesaid.

"Oh..my..God!"MrsMarshallexclaimed,gettingonherfeetimmediately.
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____________________________



"Ohh..you'reback?"IrenesmiledasAllysiawalkedintoherworkshop.

"Yesiam"Allysiagrinned.

Shenotevenchangedintoherhousewearyet.

Shecouldn'twaittotellIrenethatDamienandMarlenehadforgivenherandshewasofficially

theirfriendnow.

"Youlookhappy"Irenesensed.

"Iam!Theyforgaveme"Allysaid.

"Iknewtheywould"Irenesmiled,thisshowsMarleneisalsosomeonewhodoesn'tholdgrudge.

"Andnotonlythat..."Allysiasprawledonthechair.

"What?"Ireneturnedtohercuriously.

"I'm officiallytheirfriend!"Shesaidexcitedly.

"Woah!That'sgreat,youguyswillmakegreatpeers"Irenesaid.

"Theyevenmademeeatwiththem intheclass,theystoppedmefrom goingtothecafeteria

becauseimightbemocked."

"Eatintheclass?Isn'tthatprohibited?"Ireneasked.

"Itisbut..Marlenehasaphobiaofeatingamongstsomanypeople.She'sallowedtoeatinthe

classduringlunchbreak,shemadeDamienjoinherandI'm includednowtoo!"

"Ohh"Irenesaid.

"Yeah...Schoolwasmuchfunthanithoughtit'dbe,ithoughtI'dbeboredwithnoonetotalkto

butMarlandDamienkeptmycompanyandtheyarethefunniestpeopleonearth"Allysia

laughed.

"Relatable"Irenesmiled.

"Ineedtogofreshenup...andyou'vedeliveredthosedresses?"Allysiaasked,seeingthedresses

shepackedwasn'tthereanymore.



"Yesihaveandigotgreatfeedbacks"Irenegrinned,she'sgladshe'sstartingtocreateaname

forherself.

"Thefeedbacksshouldbegreat,you'regreatyourself"Allysiasaid.

"Thankyou"Irenesaid.

"AreyouokayIrene?"Allysiaasked,noticinghowpaleshelooked.

"Yesiam"Irenesaid.

"Areyousure?"Allysiaasked.

"Ofcourse"Irenesmiled.

"Okaythen,I'm off,I'llbeback."Allysiasaid.

"Okay"Irenewatchedherleaveandsmiledtoherself.

It'sunbelievabletothinkthisisAllysia.

Woah...whenpeoplechange,they'rehardlyrecognizable.

Shesighedandrestedherhead,shedoesn'tknowwhyshehasbeenfeelingdown.

NextDay

"It'sHalloween!"Ivorygiggledhappilyrushingdownthestairs,lookingsocuteinhermouse

costumewiththepinkballetshoesandtutu.Someonehadpaintedmousewhiskersonherface,

shewasgrinningandbouncingasshemadeherwaythroughtheemployees,shewascarryinga

plasticHalloweenpumpkintobefilledwithminiaturescandybars.

Haroldhadbeenthefirsttodropacandyinit,thenIrene.

Otherswereprepared,theydroppedcandybarsintoherpumpkinasshepassedthem.

HerplasticHalloweenpumpkinwerealmostfullwhenshewasdone.



Somanypeoplehadcontributedtohercandystashandshewassohappy.

"Ican'twaittoseeothersHalloweencostumes"shesaidastheyhadbreakfast.

"Im sureyoursisgonnabeoneofthebest"Irenesaid.

"Yes,I'm sureofthattoo"MrMarshallsaid.

"Ibetthere'sgonnabecommotioninIvory'sschooltoday"Allysialaughed.

"How?"

"Thepeoplewithwitchandvampirecostumes"Allysiaemphasisedandtheylaughed.

"Im gonnagoinawitchcostumenextyear"Ivorysaid.

"Youshouldgoinavampirecostumewithblooddrippingfrom yourmouth"Allysiasaid.

"Gross!"Ivorygroanedandshelaughed.

"Ican'twaitforDamien'scandybars,hepromisedtoputalotinmyHalloweenpumpkin"Ivory

smiled.

"Really?"Allysiaasked.

"Yeah"

"Well..startingfrom today,we'llbegoingtopickDamientogether"Allysiaannounced.

"Really?"Ivoryasked.

"Yes,we'refriendsnow"Allysiasmiled.

"Woah"Harold,MrsMarshallandNolasaidinunison.

"Iwon'thavetobegoingwithyouguysagainthen"Irenesaid,relieved.

"Yeah,youneedtorestafterall"Allysiasaid.

"That'syourbrothertheyaretalkingaboutright?"MrMarshallaskedandIrenenoddedwitha



smile.

"He'scomingoverbyweekend,you'llgettomeethim"Allysiasaid.

"Ican'twait,iheardhe'sabraniac"MrMarshallsaid.

"Heis,Godfather.Ihatetoadmititbutithinkhe'smoreintelligentthaniam,justwithalittlegap

though"Allysiapressedherlipstogether.

"Really?"MrMarshallwasstunnedandAllysianodded.

ForsomeonetobemoreintelligentthatLily,thenitmeanshe'sarealgenius.

He'ssoimpressedwithTravis'schildren.

"Goodbyeeveryone"AllysiaandIvorywaved.

"Bye"Otherssaidinunison.

"Irene,areyouokay?"Haroldaskedherquietlyandshenodded.

"You'relookingsopale"Hetouchedherforeheadbutitwasn'tburningup,herbodytemperature

wasnormal.

"I'm fine"Ireneinsisted.

"Youreallyneedtorest,you'vebeenworkingsohard.Don'tbesohardonyourselfplease"

Haroldsaidworriedly.

"Okay,I'm goingtorest"Shesaid.

Hekissedherforeheadandshesmiled.

"Don'tworryaboutme,I'llbefine"Shesaidandhenodded.

AllysiawonderedifMrsNeaveisgoingtotellhertogetoutofherhouse.



She'ssosureDamienwouldhavetoldherwhathappenedbetweenthem.

Shesighed...evenifhehadn'ttoldher,whowouldn'taskseeinghersoncomebackwithabruise

foreheadandbrokennose.

"Ivory,isMrsNeave...nice?"AllysiaaskedIvory.

Shewasnervous,theywerealmostatDamien'shouse.

"Sheis,ilikeher,shemakesnicesweatersforme"Ivorysmiled.

"Ohh"Allysiasaid.

"YoumustbeworriedaboutthefightbetweenyouandDamien,i'm sureMrsNeaveisn'tgonna

holditagainstyou"Tom assured.

Tom andAlexwereguardingthem whileEricwasdriving.

"Ihopeso"Allysiasighed.

"We'rethere"Ericsaid,parkingthecarinfrontofabuilding.

IvorysmiledandgrabbedherHalloweenpumpkin,shealightedfrom thecarandAllysiagingerly

followedbehindher.

"HelpmeopenthegateAlly"Ivorysaid.

"Theyhavenogatekeeper?"AllysiaaskedandIvoryshookherhead.

"Ohh"Shesaidandopenedthegate,sheallowedIvorystepinfirstbeforesteppinginafterher.

ItwasabigcleancompoundandAllysiawonderedhowmanyapartmentwerethere.

IvorywalkedtoDamien'sapartmentlikeshehaslivedthereallherlife.

Shegottothedoorandknocked.

Allysiastaredatherfeetandpickedatherfingers.

AlexandTom wasstandingatareasonabledistance,watchingoverthem.



Thedooropenedandsheraisedupherhead,expectingtoseeDamien.

TherestoodaguyaboutDamien'sagelookingtallandcute,hisfullandthickeyebrowswere

noticeable,narrowstraightnose,exotichighcheekbonesandeyes,thecolorofliquidhoney.

Hehadblackcurlsthatlookedmessybutattractive.

Hisskinisnotonlycreamybutsmooth.

Allysiadidn'trealiseherhearthadbeenbeatingcrazilyallthewhileuntilsheheardhisvoice.So

cool.

"Ivory,howareyou?"HeaskedbuthisgazewasfocusedonAllysia.

Shehadgottenaholdofherselfandlookedlikeshedidn'tcarebutherheartwasbeatingcrazily

forthisguy...damn!

"I'm fineBlaine"Ivorysaid.

Oh..my!

He'sBlaine!!...Allysiarealised.

IvorystretchedherHalloweenpumpkintoBlaineandhedroppedsomecandybarsintherelike

hehadbeenwaitingforher.

"Thankyou"Ivorygrinned.

"I'm offbuddy"Blainesaid.

"Alright,bye"AllysiaheardDamien'svoice.

Blainesteppedout,mesmerizedbyAllysia'sbeauty,hecouldn'thelpbutkeepstaringatherashe

walkedaway.

Hewasalmosttemptedtosayhi.



Allysiablushedhard,knowinghehadbeenstaringather.

She'susedtoguysstaringatherbutwhydoesthisfeelssospecial.

"Allysiaisatthedoor"IvorysaidtoDamienasshewalkedin.

"Really?Whyisn'tshecomingin?"Heaskedandheadedtothedoor.

"Mycandybarsfirst"Ivorysaidandhesmiled,hedroppedsomanycandybarsinherHalloween

pumpkinanditgotfull.

"Woah!Thankyou"Ivorywashappy.

"Youlookcutebytheway...Mum wantstogiveyousometoo,she'sinherroom"Damiensaidto

IvorywhonoddedandhurriedofftoMrsNeaveroom.

DamienopenedthedoorandmetAllysiastandingthere,seeinghowredhercheekswas,he

smiled.

"Iguessyou'vemetBlaine"Hesaidandopenedthedoorwidelyforhertocomein.

"Ithinktheymightbegoodtogether"Marlenesmiled.

DamientoldherabouthowflushedAllysiahadlookedaftermeetingBlaine.

"I'm sureBlainewastwiceasflushedasshewas"Damiensaid.

Theywerewaitingforthenextteacher,theyjustfinishedtheirsecondsubjectoftheday.

"Didyou...setthem up?YouknewAllysiawascoming?"Marlasked.

"No!Ididn'tevenexpectedhertobetherethismorning,iwassurprisedwhenIvorytoldme"

Damiensaid.



"Theniguessit'sfate..."Marlenesmiled.

"Yesitis.."Damiensaid.

"WeshouldwaitforwhatBlaineisgonnasay"Marlenesaid,expectantly.

"Yeah"Damienagreed,hisfacemetwithAllysia'sandhewinkedather.

Shesmiledathim andturnedbacktoherlaptop.

MrsNeavehadbeennicetoher,shehadn'tevenactedlikeshewasawareofthefightthat

happenedbetweenherandDamien,shewassohappytoseeherthismorningandsheeven

offeredtomakeanicesweaterforher.

Damien'sfamilyhasanicecharm aboutthem.

AndissheseriouslythinkingaboutBlaine?

Arrgh.

"Whatdidshesay?"MarleneaskedDamienasheapproachedherandAllysia.

It'slunchbreakandParishadcalledDamienasidetotellhim something.

Damiensighedandsatdown...

"Wasitaboutme?"Allysiaaskedandheshookhishead.

"Shelikesmeandwantustobeinarelationship"Damiensaid.

"Ohh"Allysiawasn'tsurprised.

Marlenelookedjealous..."Whatwasyourreply?"

"No,idon'thavefeelingsforheranditoldherthatbutshesaidsheisn'tgonnagiveup"Damien

smiled.



Parisissoluckyhe'schangedorhe'llgladlytakeadvantageofheranddumpherassoonas

he'sdonewithher.

"Soshameless"MarlenehissedandAllysiathoughtshewasactinglikeDamien'sgirlfriend.

"Noshe'snot,shewasbraveenoughtowalkuptome.Notmanygirlscandothat"Damien

said.

"Iknow,butshe'ssoshamelesstosaysheisn'tgonnagiveupevenafteryouturnedherdown"

Marlenesaid.

"Ohh...shedoesn'twannagiveupsoeasilyonsomethingshewants.Andit'snotlikeyou're

takenorareyou?"Allysiaasked.

"Uh..well"DamienrubbedhisneckandstoleaquickglanceatMarlenewholookedlikeshe

wantedtokillParis.

"No,butsoon"Damiensaid.

Allyfeltsheshouldtellhim aboutIrene,shelooksunwelltoher.

ButIrenemightjustneedsomerest...sheshouldn'tbotherDamienoverthat..

MrMarshalllookedthoughtfulashesatinHarold'sprivatelivingroom.

HejustlearnedthatIrene'smotherhaddiedofcancerandIrene'sgrandmotherhadtoo.

Hewassoworried,hefeareditmightbehereditary,itmightbepassedtoIrenetoo.

Ireneshouldgoforcheckupsoon.

"Hey,what'sbotheringyou?"MrsMarshallwalkedintothelivingroom.



Shesatbesideherhusbandandhandedhim acupofjuice.

"Justthinkingaboutbusinessandall"MrMarshalllied.

HelikedIrenesomuchandwouldn'twantsomethingtogowrongwithher.

"Liar!ButI'm gonnaspareyou,iknowyou'lltellmewhateverisbotheringyouwheneveryou're

readyto"ShesaidandMrMarshallsmiledsoftlyather.

"Thankyou"Hesaid.

"Stopactingcheesy"Sherolledhereyes.

"Wait...ihopeyou'renotgonnadiesoon?Areyou?"Shefeignedawarenessandhelaughed.

Hecouldn'thaveaskedforabetterwife.

NOON.

"Haydenhadscaredeveryonewithhisvampirecostume,fakebloodwasdrippingfrom hisface

andmouthandweallendeduprunningoffthestage"IvorynarratedtoIreneandIrenesmiled

faintly.

Shewasfeelingsoweakandshecouldn'tevenexplainwhy.

She'sgonnarestafterhelpingIvorygetchangedandsettleinherhousewears.

ShegottoherfeetafterselectingIvorywearsforthatafternoon.

"Irene,areyouokay?"Ivoryasked,shecouldnoticehowpaleIrenehadgone.

"I'm fi.."Irenewassayingbutshewasn'tstrongtoholditanylonger.

Shefeltsickanddizzy,herhandstrembledandshereallytriedtogetagripofherselfbefore

loosingbalance.



Sheheardechoesofhernamebeforedarknesssurroundedherlikefog.

Tbc
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Chapter69

____________________________

HaroldrushedintothehospitalandheadedforDocFern'soffice.

HewascalledIrenewentunconscious.

HeopenedthedoorandmethisparentsandMrsNolainthere.

"How'sshe?"HeaskedDocFernimmediately.

"She'sasleepfornowandthetestresultisyettobeout.She'llbefine"DocFernsaidandHarold

sighedinrelief.

"Whatreallyhappened?"Heasked.

"IvorycametometotellmeIrenecollapsedandiactuallynoticedshehasbeenlookingpalefor

daysnow"MrsMarshallsaid.

"Itoldhersheneededrest,sheseemstobeoverworkingherself"MrsNolasaidbutMrMarshall

wasquiet.



Thereseemstobesomethinggoingoninhismind.

Helookedmoreworriedthaneveryoneelse.

"Caniseehernow?"Haroldasked.

"No,untilshe'sawake.Anydisturbancenowwouldaffecthertreatment"DocFernsaid.

"Doctor,coulditbecancer?"MrMarshallsuddenlyasked.

"Stanley!Whatthehellareyousaying!"MrsMarshallscreamedathim.WhileMrsNolaand

Haroldstaredathim insurprise.

"I'm justworried"MrMarshallsaid.

"Thatwasanunfortunatechoiceofwords"MrsMarshallsaid.

"Irene'smotherandgrandmotherdiedofcancer!"MrMarshallrevealedandtherewasdeafening

silence.

Haroldalmostgrabbedthechairforsupport.

"W..whe..when?H..owd..idyouknowthat?"MrsMarshallstammered.

"IknewwhenIrene'sgrandmotherdied,Travistoldmethenthatshediedofcancerandiwas

checkingintoIrene'sfamilywhenisawhermotherdiedofcancertoo"MrMarshallsaid.

"Oh..my..God!"MrsMarshallexclaimed.

MrsNolacoveredhermouthwithherpalm.

Haroldonlystaredintospace,heknewhermotherdiedofcancerbuthedidn'tknowofher

grandmother.

"Couldi..tbethatthecancerishereditary?"MrsMarshallasked.

"Idon'tthinkIrenehascancer,shelookedlikeshedidn'thaveenoughrestwhenshewas

broughtin"DocFernsaid.



"Whatifshedoes?"MrsMarshallasked.

"Thenweshouldhopeit'sintheearlystagesowecanquicklycureit"DocFernsaid.

"I'llgiveyouanyamount,I'llpayanything.Justmakesureshe'sfineorI'm goingtodiewithher!"

Haroldsaidandhelookedlikehemeanteverythinghesaid.

MrsMarshallpanickedknowingHaroldcandoashesaid.

"Istilldon'tthinkit'scancer"DocFernwassayingwhentheintercom buzzed.

Hereceivedthecall..

"Whydidn'tyoutellmeimmediatelyyoufoundout?"MrsMarshallqueried,facingMrMarshall.

"Ifoundoutnotlongago"MrMarshallsaid.

"Enoughofthistalk!Shedoesnothavecancer!!"Haroldalmostyelledathisparents.

Heloosenedthetopbuttonofhisshirtandpulledtheknotofhisgreytieawayfrom hiscollar.

Helookstiredandworried.

Heshouldhavestayedwithherandmadesuresherestswhenhediscoveredhowpaleshewas

looking.

Heshouldhavemadehercomeforcheckup.

"How'sIvory?"HeaskedMrsNola.

"Allysiaiswithherathome"MrsNolaanswered.

"IhopeAllysiaisn'tgonnacallDamien"Haroldsaid.

"Itoldhernotto"MrsNolasaid.

"There'saproblem"DocFernsaidafterdroppingthecall.



"Wh..at?"Haroldaskedwithashakyvoice.

"Thepressareoutside,idon'tknowhowtheyknewMrHaroldishere"

"Fuck!"MrsMarshallcursed,knowingthere'snowaythey'llbeabletogooutthere.

"You'llneedtoleavethroughthebackdoor"

"There'sabackdoor?Thankgoodness!"Theysighed.

"Weshouldwaittillthetestresultisout"MrsMarshallsaid.

"Itmightnotbeouttoday,it'sgettinglate.Besides,itoldthem tocarryoutvarioustestson

her,soit'sgonnataketime"DocFernsaid.

"IwouldbewithIrene,youallcanleave.It'sgettinglateandiwon'twantAllyandIvorytobe

alone.Gohomeandassurethem Irenewouldbefine"Haroldsaid.

"Callusimmediatelythetestresultisoutokay?"MrMarshallsaidandHaroldnodded.

HehatedtoadmititbuthewasdamnscaredforIrene.

"I'llleadyouthroughthebackdoor"DocFernstoodup.

"ByeHarold"Theysaidinunison.

"We'llbeheretomorrowmorning"MrsMarshallsaidandallHaroldcoulddowasnod.

Heblewoutabreathimmediatelytheyleft.

"Irenepleasebefineforme"Heprayedsilently.

DocFernwalkedbackinfewminuteslater.

"Theyaregone?"Haroldasked.

"Yeah,iwatchedthem enterthecar"DocFernsaidbeforesittingonhischair.

"Fernando,talktomeplease.Whatdoyouthinkiswrongwithher?"Haroldasked.



"Ididn'twanttosaythisinfrontofyourparentsbutithinkshe'spregnant"DocFernsaidand

Haroldstaredathim likehewasjoking.

"Ionlythink..I'm notsurebutwithmyyearsofexperience,myintuitionmightberight."DocFern

said.

"Pregnant?"Haroldfurrowedhisbrows,he'sfindingithardtobelieve.

"No,we'renotsureaboutthatyettilltheresultisoutsowe'rejustgonnawait"DocFernsaid.

"Butshe'llbefineright?"Haroldasked.

"Ofcourse,shewillbe."DocFernsaid.

HaroldsettledonthecouchinDocFern'soffice.

Irenedoesn'tlooklikeshe'spregnant.

Nothinghadchangedinherbody.

Whatifshe'sindeedpregnant.

He'ssurehe'sthelastpersonshehadsexwithcausesheresumedbeingivory'snannythenext

dayandtheyhadunprotectedsex,shetoldhim shewasonpillsand..hehadreleasedintoher

and..

Whatifheisn'tthelastpersonshesleptwith?Hecan'tbesosure.

Hegroaned,hisheadalmostburstingwithdifferentthoughts.

"Isthetestresultseriouslygonnabeouttomorrow?"Haroldasked.

"No,tonight.Ididn'twantyourparentstostaybehind,thatwaswhyisaidthat"Fernsaid.

"Ohh"Haroldsighed.

Hecouldn'tunderstandwhyhe'ssoscared.

Hesomuchhopeditwasn'tcancer.



That'sgonnashatterhim!

"I'm goingtoattendtootherpatients"DocFerngrabbedhiscoat.

"Alrightandyoushouldtellyournursesnottodisturbmeinhere"Haroldsaid.

"Okay"DocFernsmiled.

"And,mybodyguards...they'reinthereception.Youshouldhelpmemakethem feel

comfortable"HaroldsaidandDocFernnodded.

NEXTMORNING

"Don'tyouthinkishouldtellDamienaboutIrene?"Allysiaaskedworriedlyastheyatebreakfast.

ShewaspreparedtogotoschoolwithIvory.

"Idon'tthinkit'snecessarytodoso,Irene'sisfine,sheonlyneedsbedrestandidon'tthinkyou

shouldbotherDamienoverthat,youknowhowworriedhecanbeoverhissister"MrsNolasaid.

"I'm gladshe'sfine,she'llbebackhometodayright?"IvoryaskedandMrsNolanodded.

MrandMrsMarshallwerequietoverbreakfast.

TheybothdreadedcallingHaroldthismorning,theydon'twanttoconfirm theirfearsofIrene

havingcancerandtheyaresoworriedheisyettocall.

"I'm surehehasn'tcalledbecausethetestresultisnotoutyet"MrMarshallhadassured

Veronicaintheirroom earlierthatmorning.

"Whatifit'sout?Buthedoesn'twanttocallus?"

"Hewouldn'tdothat,berestassured"MrMarshallsaidbuthewasdamnscaredhimself.

"Godmotherareyouokay?"AllysiaaskednoticinghowlostMrsMarshalllookedoverdinner.



"I'm fine,Ally"MrsMarshallsaid.

"Is..issomethingwrongwithIrene?"Allysiasuspected.

"No,Irene'sperfectlyfine."MrsNolaquicklysaid.

"Yeah"MrsMarshallagreed.

Theyatetherestoftheirbreakfastinsilence.

AllysiaandIvoryleftforschoolafterbiddingthem bye.

"Whenareweleavingforthehospital?Haroldisyettocall"MrsMarshallsaid,greatlyworried.

"Ifhedoesn'tcallinthenextonehour,thenwe'llleaveforthehospital"MrMarshallsaid.

**

DamienwaswaitingoutsidehisgatebythetimeEricdrovethere.

Hehoppedintothecarandgreetedeveryonewithsmiles.

"Ivory"Hedraggedhercheeksplayfullyandshesmiled.

"Howwasyournight?"HeaskedAllysia.

"Great."Shesaidandhenoticedshelookedtroubled.

"How'sBlaine?"IvoryaskedandAlly'sheartalmostskippedabithearinghisname.

Shewishedshehadseenhim thismorningthough.

"Heleftforschooljustnow,wewerestandingoutsidetogether"Damiensaidandsmiled,

rememberinghowBlainehadwantedtoseeAllysiabeforeleaving,buthewasrunninglateand

hadtoleave.



"Where'sAlex?"Damienasked.

"He'sinthehospital"Ivorysaid.

'damn!'Allysiaswore.

"Hospital?Who'ssick?"Damienaskedworriedly.

"Him,Alexistheonesick"AllysiasaidandIvorygavehera'you're-a-badass'look.

"Ohh"Damiensighed.

"Bytheway,whydoyoulooksotroubled?DidyouprobablywantedtoseeBlainethismorning?"

Damienteased.

"Fuckyou"Allysiahithim andtheylaughed.

"Oh..my"Haroldyawnedloudly..

HerealizedhewasinDocFern'sofficewhenhiseyesgotclearandeverythingcamerushing

backtohim.

Hehadbeenwaitingforthetestresultbeforehefellasleep

Hestoodupandthedooropenedjustthen.

DocFernwalkedin.

"You'reawake.Goodmorning"Fernsaid.

"How'sirene?"Haroldasked.

"She'sfine"DocFernsmiled

"She'sawake,waitingforyou"

"Really?"Haroldsmiled,almostpushingDocFernoutoftheway.



"Holdon,youneedtofreshenup.Sometoiletrieshavebeenprovidedforyouinmypersonal

bathroom"DocFernsaid.

"Ohh"Haroldsaid,pullinghisshirtalready.

"Howaremybodyguards?Ihopetheywerecomfortable"Haroldsaid.

"Yes,imadesuretheywere.Oneofthem lefttobringyousomefreshwears,he'llbebacksoon"

"Ohh..okay"Haroldsaid,hehurriedintothebathroom.Hecouldn'twaittoseeIrene.

Hehadevenforgottentoaskforthetestresult.

Shejustcollapsed..."AlexsaidtoEthanoverthephone.

HewasdrivingbacktothehospitalafterpickingHarold'swears.

Really?Areyousureyou'venotusedthepoison?"Ethanasked.

Ididn't,iplannedtoputitinherdrinkaftershe'sdonecaringforIvorybutshefainted.

Woah...how'sshenow?"

She'sawakealreadyandfine"

Youhavenoideawhathappenedtoher?"Ethanasked.

NotreallybutioverheadMrMarshallsayIrene'sgrandmotherandmotherdiedofcancer,it

mightbehereditary"

Wow!Ifshehascancer,wedon'thavetousethepoisonagain"Ethangrinned.

Yeahbutthetestresultisyettobeannounced,ineedtorushtothehospitalsoiwon'tmiss

it"Alexsaid.

Alrightanddonotforgettoplantthetaperecorderinhiscar"Ethansaid.



I'm goingtodothatafterdroppingthiscall"

Bye.

AlexparkedHarold'scarandquicklyplantedataperecorderinit.

Hesmiledbeforezoomingoff.

"Irene"Haroldrushedtopullherintoahugimmediatelyhewalkedintoherward.

Shesmiledandhuggedhim backtightly.

"Itoldyoutorest,whydidn'tyou?"Haroldasked.

"I'm finenow"Irenesaid.

"Areyousure?"Haroldaskedandshenodded.

Thehospitalweardidn'tevenmadeherlooklessbeautiful.

Hekissedhercheeks..."Iwasscared.Everyonewas"

"I'm sorryimadeeveryoneworried"Irenesaid.

"DidDocFernsayanythingiswrongwithme?Ijustneedbedrestright?"SheaskedandHarold's

smilefadedslowly.

He'syettoreceivethetestresultbuthereallyhopedit'snotcancer.

"Theresultisnotoutyet.."HaroldwassayingwhenDocFernwalkedintotheward.

"Theresultisout"DocFernsaidandHarold'sheartskippedabeat.

Alexstoodbythedoor,stylishlyplacinghisearonthedoor.



"It'snotcancer"DocFernsaidandHaroldcouldn'texplainhowrelievedhefelt.

"Thankgoodness!"Healmostscreamed.

HehuggedIrenetightlyandshelookedconfused.

"Cancer?"Sheasked,confused.

"Err..youknowyourgrandmotherandmotherdiedofcancerso.."

"Youthoughtitmightbehereditary?"IrenecompletedandHaroldnodded.

"It'snot,mygrandmotherandmum wasjustunlucky"Irenesaid.

"There'snotraceofcancerinIrene'sbodysystem butwediscoveredsomethingelse"DocFern

smiled.

"What?"Haroldasked.

"Ireneisfourteenweekspregnant"DocFernannounced.

"Youmustbejoking"Irenelaughed.

"I'm not"DocFernsaid.

"Sorrytosaybutyoumustbecrazy"Irenesaid,breathingheavily.

"Iren..."Haroldwassaying.

"That'snotmytestresult!Youmustbemistaken!!"Shescreamed.

DocFernwasabitshakenbyherbehavior.

"IreneNoris,I'm notmistaken.Thisisyourtestresult.You'refourteenweekspregnant.Whyare

youbeinglikethis,you'renottooyoung"DocFernsaidandIrenerefusedtobelievehim but..

DocFernisdamnserious!

Fourteenweeks?



Exactlythreemonthsandtwoweeks.

"No!Itakecontraceptivepillsaftersex!"Ireneyelled.

"Didyoucheckedtheexpirydateofthepillsthelasttimeyouusedit?"DocFernasked.

"No,ididn't.I..itookanantibioticforanearinfection,couldithavecancelledoutmypills?"Irene

saidandtearsfilledhereyeswhenrealisationdawnedonher.

"Itdid!"DocFernconfirmed.

"No!Thereamistakesomewhere,istillseemymenstrualperiod"Irenesaiddesperatelyhoping

shewasn'tpregnant.

"That'scompletelynormal,ithappens."DocFernsaidandIreneknewthatwastrue.

"Mystomach...it'sstilldamnflat.Nobabyisinhere!"Irenepulledthehospitalgown,revealing

herstomach.

Haroldlookedatitcloselyandnoticedaverysmallbump.

"Irenelook...ababyisinthere"HesmiledandIrenelookedcloselyatittoo.

Howcouldn'tshehavenoticed...

"No,itwasprobablysomethingiate"Shecried.

"I'm notpregnantDocFern,ineverhadmorningsickness,ididn'teventhrewupforonce,no

symptomsatall.Youneedtodothetestagain"Irenesaid.

"ThetestwasdonetwiceandIrene,womenhavedifferentsymptoms,somedoesn'tevenfeel

anythingatall,yourbabybumpisyettobeobviousbecausethepregnancyisjustthreemonths

andtwoweeksandithinkyouhaveaflatstomachrightfrom thestart.Evenifyourpregnancy

clocksninemonths,thebumpisgonnalooklikeafivemonth's"DocFernexplained.

"Wait...isthatwhy..mybreastsarefuller?"Ireneasked.

"Exactly!"DocFernsaid.

"Oh..no"Irenecried,she'sindeedpregnant.



"Irene,wehadsexthreemonthsagoright?"Haroldaskedandshenodded.

"I'llleavenow"DocFernwalkedoutoftheroom.

"I..wasthelastpersonyouhadsexwithright?"Haroldaskedandshenoddedagain.

"Irenewe'rehavingababy!"Haroldscreamedinexcitementandshewastoucheddeeply.

TearsfilledhereyesassherememberedshehadsexwithEthanWestonanightbeforesleeping

withHaroldandshetookanantibioticforanearinfectionbeforesleepingwithEthan'salso.

ThatsimplymeansthepillshadbeenineffectivebeforehersexwithEthanandHarold.

HerheartalmostshatteredatthethoughtthatEthanmightberesponsibleforthepregnancy.

"Irene,com'onI'm readytoacceptthebaby.I'llgladlyacceptit.IloveyouIreneandberest

assured,im goingtomarryyoubeforeyougivebirth"Haroldsmiledandkissedherfullyonthe

lips.

"Harold..idon'twantthebaby"sheburstedintotears.

"What!Why?Don'tyouloveme?Ivorywouldbehappyaboutitandmyparentstoo.Youknow

howmuchmydadlikesyou,I'm goingtotakecareofeverythingsweetheart."Haroldassured.

"No,it'snotthat"Irenewipedhertears.

"It'swhat?Wait...didyousleepwithsomeoneelsebeforethenightweweretogether?"Harold

askedandhesighedwhenIrenewentquiet.

"Ididn'tsleepwithanyoneamonthbeforeimetyouand.."Irenewassaying.

"Thenthebabyismine"Haroldsaid.

"IsleptwithEthanWestonthenightbeforei..isleptwithyouandiusedtheantibioticsbefore

sleepingwithhim also.I'm sosorryHarold"IreneburstedintofreshtearswhileHaroldlookedas

thoughhehasbeenstruckbylightning.



**

She'spregnant!?"Ethanasked.

Yesboss,threemonthsandtwoweeks.IthinkMrHaroldhadsomethingwithherexactly

threemonthsandtwoweeksago..lookslikehe'sresponsibleforthepregnancy.

Wow!Wait..didyoujustsaidthreemonthsand..."Ethanflippedthepagesofhistable

calendarandthereitis!

HehadmarkedthedatehesleptwithIrenebecausehewantedtotauntHaroldwithitandfuck!

It'spreciselythreemonthsandtwoweeksago.

Tbc
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HehadmarkedthedatehesleptwithIrenebecausehewantedtotauntHaroldwithitandfuck!

It'spreciselythreemonthsanddays.



Alex..youneedtothrowthatdamnpoisonaway!Shemightbecarryingmychild!

Really?

Yes,ifreakinghadherthenightbeforesheHarolddid,It'smybabyforsure."Ethangrinned.

Wow!Ioverheardshetookanantibioticforanearinfectionanditcancelledoutthepills.

Perfect!Youneedtothrowthatpoisonfaraway,andstartingfrom now,don'teventrytohurt

her.

ButMrHaroldhadhertoo"Alexsaid.

I'm sureit'smybaby,iknowforsure"Ethansaid.

Well..IcanusethepoisonforMrHaroldthen"Alexsaid.

No,ineedtotormenthim.Ifinallygotthechancetohurthim causeI'm sogonnafightformy

baby"Ethanlaughed.

HereallylovesthedamnIreneandtakingherawayfrom him wouldhurthim badly.Goodplan

boss"Alexsmiled.

Ilovethatladyalso,andihadmyeyesonherevenbeforeHarold.She'ssobeautifuland

sweetthatitoldMadam PerseiwantedtohaveheragainbutthedamnHaroldwasfaster,now,i

ain'tgivinganychance"

I'llfillyouinlaterboss,ineedtogonow.

AlrightAlex,thanks.

Ethandroppedthecall,grinningbroadlytohimself.

"What'sgoingon?Iheardyousayingthepoisonshouldbethrownfaraway"Carrlesaid,walking

outofthebathroom inarobe.

Atowelwastiedroundherwethertoo.



"Don'ttellmeyou'replanningonsparingthatslut"Shesaid.

"There'sagreatnewsandthisisgonnashatterHaroldcompletelyandmakehim yours"

"Really?I'm allears"Carrlesaideagerly.

"Ireneispregnant"

"What!"Carrlescreamed."Pregnantforwho?HowcanyoutellmeIrenegettingpregnantfor

Haroldisagreatnews!"

"ChillCarrle,I'm notdoneyet.Thepregnancymightbeminetoo"Ethansaid.

"How?Iseveryonegoingcrazy?"Carrlepacedtheroom.

"YouknowwhatshedoesbeforeworkingasIvory'snannyright?Well...isleptwithheranight

beforeHarolddidand.."

"Whatareyousaying?Slutsusepills.Howcouldshebepregnant?"Carrleasked.

"Iwastoldshetookantibioticsforanearinfectionafterspendingnightswithyourbaby'sfather

andi,soitcancelledoutthepill"

"Fuck!Thebabymightnotbeyours,I'm yettogetpregnantsinceigotmarriedtoyouEthan"

Carrlesaid.

"IknowyouusepillsafteroursexCarrle."EthansmiledatCarrle'sshockedexpression.

"Tonsofpregnancyhasbeenterminatedforme,I'm fertile"Heboasted.

"I..iim sorryEthan,I'm notjustreadytogetpregnantagain"Carrlesaidwonderinghowshehad

beensodumbtoallowEthanfindout.

"It'sfine,I'm notbotheredaboutthat.Idon'twantababyalso,it'sgonnaspoilourfun"Ethansaid.

"Exactly!WestillgottahavesomuchfunbutwhydoyouwantIrene'sbaby?"Carrleasked.

"TotormentHarold,I'm notsointerestedinthebabybutI'm gonnadragitoutwithhim and

probablyifthebabyturnsouttobemine,he'sgonnabeshatteredandyou'regonnacomein

from there,withIrenegonefrom hislife,it'llbesoeasyforyoutogoin"

"Oh..my!Thankssomuch!"CarrlehuggedEthanhappily.

Shepositionedherselfonhislegssmilinghappily.



"Ireallyhopethebabyturnsouttobeyours"Carrlesaid.

"Idotoo,ireallyhopesoandifitdoesn'tthere'salwaysawayaroundeverything"Ethangrinned

andCarrlesmiledknowingly.

"But,youdon'tknowhowoldisthepregnancy,whatifneitheryounorHaroldownsthebaby,

she'saslut,shesleepswitheveryonethat'sreadytopay"Carrlescoffed.

"Thepregnancyisthreemonthsandtwoweeksandthatwassoclosetothetimewehadsex

andicouldrememberbeforeMadam Persehandedhertome,shemademeknowit'sbeena

monthshegotlaidandurgedmetobegentlewithher"Ethanexplained.

"Ohh...thebabyiseitherforyouorHaroldthen."Carrlesmiled.

"Itismine.Ievenmarkedthedamndatewehadsexinmytablecalendar"

"Y..youmarkedit?Didyouknowshewasgonnagetpregnant?Idon'tseem togetwhatyou're

saying"Carrlesaid.

"Howwouldihaveknownshewouldbepregnant.Iwantedtohaveheronemoretimeand

Madam PerseinformedmeshestartedworkingforHaroldMarshallalready,shestartedworking

forhim thenextdayaftertheyspentanighttogether.IwantedtobragtoHaroldthatifucked

hisbaby'snannyalready!Andievenfuckedherbeforehedid.Iwantedtotaunthim withitand

thatwaswhyijestinglymarkedthedate.I'veevenlongforgottenaboutituntilafterAlextold

mehowoldthepregnancyis"

"Ohh!Thankgoodnessthedatewasmarked"Carrlesaid.

"Ofcourse,I'vebeensopissednottobeabletogetonHarold'snerves,itseemedlikenothing

unnervedhim andI'm sodamnsurethisisgonnaunnervehim"Ethanlaughedhappily.

"YouhavetomakesuretofightforthecustodyofthedamnpregnancysoHaroldcanmakeher

leave!"Carrlesaid.

"Trustmetodoso,givemeHaroldcontactASAP,ineedtomakehim knowheshouldn'tbeso

stupidthinkingthebabyishisalone"Ethansaid.



"Irene..why?Whydidyoudothistome"Haroldasked,closetotears.

Hewasspeakingupafteralongsilence.

Helookedlikehejustlostsomethingsoprecioustohim,hiseyeshadturnedgloomyandhe

lookedsoangry..

"I'm sorry,i..ididn'tevenknowthisisgoingtohappen,itookpillstopreventmyself,i...i"Irenewas

lostforwords.

"Younevertoldmeyousleptwithhim"Haroldsaid,hisvoicecalm andfullofpain.

"Icouldn'thavetoldyouthatHarold,you'renotongoodtermswithEthan.Iknowyouwouldget

pissed"Irenesaid.

"Whydoeshekeepgoingafterthingsicherish?"Haroldlaughed,asadlaughterthatdidn'treach

hiseyes.

"Why?"Heaskedagain,rakinghishandsthroughhishair.

Hequicklywipedthetearthatrolleddownhischeek.

Hishandsgrippedthehospitalbedspread.

"Harold,I'm sorry.Thismightbeyourbaby"

"Whatifitisn't?You'llenduplivinginhishouselikeCarrlehaddoneandI'llbeallalonewithmy

daughteroncemore"Haroldsmiledsadly.

Hewassohurtthanhecouldexpress,hefeltlikehislifewasbeingtakenawayfrom him.

"I'm notlivinginhisdamnhouse!Ihatehim!He'snotthefatherofmybaby!"Ireneyelled..

"Ethanisgonnaknowaboutthisbabysoonandcomeforyou.Irene...myheartisbroken.My

happinesshasalwaysbeencutshort?Ideservetobehappytoo"Haroldfinallyletouthistears

andIreneheartfeltlikeitwasstabbed.

"Idon'twantthisbaby,ifit'sgoingtocauseyousomuchpain,idon'twantit.It'sjustthree

months,I'm goingtoterminateit"Irenesaidintears.

"Don'tyoudare"Haroldsaid,hewipedhistears.

"IloveyouHarold,idon'tcareaboutwhatpeoplearegoingtosayanymore,iwanttobeyour



wife,I'm carryingyourbaby,I'm notgonnadoanygoddamntest,youownthebabyHarold,I'm

goingtokillEthanifhedaresapproachme"Irenesaid,breathingheavily.

Ireneseeingherwordsdidn'tevenchangehislook.

"Let'sterminatethisbabyHarold,idon'twantit.We'llhaveanotherbaby"Shesaidandheshook

hisheadbeforewalkingoutoftheward.

Someoneshouldjustslapherawayfrom thisdamnsleep.

**

Sendherhomeaddresstomerightnow"EthansaidtoAlexwhowasstandingoutsideDoc

Fernoffice.

IreneandHaroldwereinthere.

Okayboss"AlexsaidandquicklyforwardedIrene'shomeaddresstoEthan.

*

"You'regoingtodoatestcalledNIPP.Noninvasivetest,it'sthemostaccuratewaytoestablish

paternityduringpregnancy,we'regonnatakeabloodsamplefrom theallegedfatherandthe

mothertoconductafetalcellanalysis.Ageneticprofilecomparesthefetalcellspresentinthe

mother'sbloodstream totheallegedfather'sandtheresultsisalwaysmorethanninety-nine

percentaccurateandthankfully,itcanbeperformedaftertheeighthweekofpregnancy.Your

pregnancyisfourteenweeks"DocFernexplainedtoHaroldandIrene.

ShewasreadytobedischargedbutHaroldhadinsistedonhearingwhatDocFernhastosay.

Hewasn'tevenlookingatherortalkingtoher.

"Okay,thankyouFern"Haroldsaidandstooduptoleave.

Irenestoodupafterhim.



"Youneedtolimitthetears,anyslightestthingcanmakeyouhavemiscarriagebecauseit'sstill

atanearlystage"DocFernsaidtoIreneandshedidn'tevenrespondbeforewalkingoutwith

Harold.

Hereyesweretwicethesizeitwasandtheylookedsored.

DocFernshookhisheadsadly,hehadinitiallythoughtMrHaroldownsthebabybutitturnsout

partlywrong,EthanWestonalso,MrHarold'sswornenemy.HehasneverseenHaroldlookthat

way.

Helookedlikehewantedtomurdersomeone.

MrandMrsMarshallhadcomearoundbuthehadtoldthem it'snotcancerandhadadvised

them togohome,HaroldandIrenewasn'tobviouslyreadytoseeanyonethen.

HereallyhopedthebabyturnsouttobeMrHarold's.

ThissameEthanhadrobbedhim offhisfirstwife!Itwon'tbesofunnyifithappensagain.

**

"Catchacabandgohome"Haroldthrewdollarbillsathisbodyguards.

Irenehasneverseenhim dothatbutsheisn'tgoingtobesurprisedatanythinghedoesatthis

moment.

Hisbodyguardswereastonishedtoobuttheyknewbetterthantoarguewithhim.

HegotintothedriverseatofhiscarandIrenegotinbesidehim .

Theywerebothsilentashedroveoutofthehospital.

HewasdrivingsoroughandfastthatIrenepanicked.

Hedidn'tseem toknowwhathe'sdoing,hejustdroveon,bumpingintopotholesheshouldhave

avoided.



Hefeltlikescreaminganddestroythings,hewantedtocrytillhecouldnolongercryanymore,he

wantedtokillthesonofabitch.

"Ha..rold,pleaseslowdown"Irenesaid,rubbinghisback.

"Don'ttouchmeIrene.Please"hesaidandshewithdrewherhandlookingsohurt.

"Harold,I'm goingtoterminatethepregnancy,canyoujustlookactnormally,Ethancan'thave

me!LikehehadCarrle..youknowthat"Irenesaid.

Hedidn'tseem tolistentoherwords,hisexpressiondidn'tchangeabit.

Itonlyhardened.

Itwasstartingtodrizzle.

Irenewasscaredattheratehewasdriving.

Shestartedcryingsilently,shecouldn'tbelievethemonstershehadturnedhim into.

Thoseeyesweremonstrous,theycouldonlybelongtoamonster,thosewerenotHarold'sloving

eyes.

Hesloweddownwhenhisphonestartedringing.

Hestaredatthescreen,itwasanunknownnumber.Normallyhedoesn'tpickunknown

numbersbutheneededeverythingtodistracthim from histhoughtsnow.

Hello"EthansaidintothephoneandHaroldpulledovertoacornerofthestreet.

Heknowswhoitis.

Whatdoyouwant?"Haroldaskedthroughclenchedteeth.

Mybaby"Ethanlaughed.

Irenedidn'tknowwhoitwasbutshecouldseeHarold'shandstighteningonthewheel,those

handsgrippedthewheelsohardthatshecouldseehisveinspopout.



Hedoesn'tdeservethis,hehasgonethroughalottoexperiencethisshitalloveragain,she

reallyfeltsorryforhim andshewasreallymadatherself.

She'sgoingtoterminatethepregnancy,sheknowsHarolddreadsthethoughtofthebabynot

beinghis.

Sheisn'tgonnamakehim gothroughthatpain.

Imustadmitthenightispentwithherwasremarkable,shewasincrediblygood.Everypart

ofherbodywasmesmerizing..likewow!"Ethanchuckled.

"Harold..thewheels"Irenesaidtohim butheseemedlikehewasinanotherworld.

Hedidn'tsayawordbuthelookedlikehewaslisteningkeenlytowhomeverwasonthephone.

Iheardyouhadyoursharenotlongafterthattoo,youmustbesorelaxedandexcitedatthe

thoughtthatit'syourbaby.No,it'smine.I'm sosureofthat.Thoughihadn'tmeanttorelease

intoherbutdamn,hermoansrenderedmehelpless"

You'renotgoingtosayanything?"Ethanlaughed.

Youshouldsaysomething,idon'twanttotellyouthisbutijusthaveto,sheinformedmeabout

thepregnancyherself,shetoldmeyouweren'tinthewardatthatmomentandmademe

promisenottotellyou.It'ssosadnoonewantstobewithaweaklinglikeyou"Ethantaunted

andHaroldindeedwentweakwithwhathejustheard.

Well..weneedtofixadatefortheNIPPtest.Whichhospitaldoyousuggestwegotoand

whenisitgoingtobe.I'm soeagertoclaim mywifeandmybaby.Andyes,I'm goingtomarry

her.I'm doneusingCarrle"EthansaidandHarolddisconnectedthecall.

He'sgoingtodosomethinghemightregretifhekeepslisteningtoEthan.



"Irenegetoutofmycar"Hesaidslowly.

"Haroldwhatareyousaying?"Ireneasked,hereyesacheterribly.

"Please,getout.Idon'twanttohurtyou"Hesaid,lookingstraightahead,hehadn'teventurned

tolookather.

"Har..."

"Getout!"Heyelled,slamminghishandonthewheel.

Sheunfastenedherseatbeltandslowlyopenedthecardoor,hopinghe'lltellhertostayback.

"Harold,it'sraining"Shesaid,hergazewasgettingblurrywithtears.

Hegrabbedanumbrellafrom thebackseatandhandedittoherwithoutaword.

Shefinallyalightedfrom thecar,notevenbotheringtousethedamnumbrella.Heslammedthe

door.

"Yourluggagewillbebroughttoyourhouse"Hesaidbeforedrivingoff.

Tbc
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Shewatchedhiscartillitwasoutofsight.

Shestoppedcryingthenandstaredattheumbrella.



Shenoticedhehadaddedsomedollarnotestoit...totakeacabhomeofcourse.

Hehadn'tbeensoheartlessafterall.

Atleasthehadn'tthrownthemoneyather.

Shesneezed,therainwasgettingtoher.

Shejusthopedshefoundacabsoon,shecouldn'tevenbringherselftousetheumbrella.

Haroldhadleftherhandstrembling.

Thiswasjustaterriblenightmareandshe'sgonnakeepupwithituntilsomeonewakesherup.

Shehailedanoncomingcabtoastop.

Shegotinaftermentioningherhomeaddresstothecabman.

Shehadn'tevennoticedhowhervoiceshook.

"Whydidn'tyouusedtheumbrellawithyou?Insteadofgettingthisdrenched?Thecabman

askedher,shedidn'trespondandhenoticedhowfarawayhereyeslooked.

Hesighed,wonderingwhatmadeherlookthissadandscared.

She'sdrenchedandsheshivered.

"Heleftbecausehewassopissed,hedoesn'twanttohurtmeright?"Ireneaskednoonein

particularandthedriverthoughtshewasgoingcrazy.

"U..uh?Miss?"Heasked.

"Maybeishouldhavestayedthere,hewasgoingtodrivebacktopickme.Canyoutakemeback

towhereyoupickedme?"Ireneaskedthecabman.

"It'srainingprettyheavilyandwhoeverdroppedyouthereisn'tcomingbackforyou.Imustsay

it'squiteirresponsibleofhim todropyouoffintherain"ThecabmansaidandIrene'seyeswere

filledwithtearsagain.



"Iunderstandifyoudon'thaveanymoneytopayme,you'reprobablystranded.."Thecabman

wassaying.

"Heleftmesomemoney,he'snotsoheartless.He'sjustpissedfornow.He'sgoinggocome

backforme"Irenewipedhertears.

Thecabmannoddedandsighed.

Hecouldn'tbelieveshewasdefendingsomeonewhodroppedheroffintherain.

Whoeverthepersonis,he'ssoluckytohaveher.

"We'vearrivedyourhousemiss"Thecabmantoldher.

"Really?"Shesaid,shewasn'ttoofamiliarwiththeneighborhoodandshewassolostin

thought,shedidn'tevenknowwhenthecabcametoastop.

ShedroppedallthedollarbillsHaroldleftforherandsteppedoutofthecab.

"YoushouldtakecareMiss"Thecabmanshoutedafterherbeforedrivingaway.

Shewalkedintothegate,itwasstillrainingprettyheavily,shedidn'tcaredtousetheumbrellaas

shedraggedherfeettothedoor.

Sheknockedonthedoor,hopingMrsNolaoranybodyguardwillbetheonetoopenitforher

butMrsNeavestoodthere,lookingatherstepdaughterinshock.

"Oh..my..goodness!"Sheexclaimedinshock.

"Whathappened?"SheaskedandIrenewalkedin.

Shedroppedtheumbrellaandheadedforthecouch,herlegswereshakingandshewasfeeling

socold.

MrsNeavequicklyclosedthedoorandhurriedafterher.

"Whathappened?"Sheasked.

"I'm fine"Irenesaid,droppingonthecouch.



"Youdon'tlookfine!Howcomeyou'redrenchedwhenyouhaveanumbrellawithyou?And

you'resupposedtobeatyourworkplace"MrsNeavesaid.

"I'm pregnantandfired"Irenelaughed.

"What!"MrsNeaveexclaimed.

SheknowsforsureHaroldisresponsibleforthepregnancysincethingsseemsserious

betweenhim andIrene..butfired?

Ohh..Hemightnotwantherstressingherself.

"Iunderstandallofitbuthowcomeyou'relookingsodejected?Youreyesaresoredand

swollenlikeyou'vecriedalot.Irenewhat'swrong?"MrsNeaveaskedworriedly.

"Nothingiswrongmummy,it'sjustaterriblenightmarethatiwillwakeupfrom soon"Irene

smiled,feelingthiscan'tbehappeningforreal.

No.Itcan't.

"Youneedtopulloffyourwears,haveawarm bath,I'lllitthefireplaceforyou"MrsNeavesaid,

sheuntiedherapronanddroppeditonthecouch.

ShehadbeenmakinglunchbeforeIreneknocked.

"Pullmydresses?Awarm bath?Hellno"IrenelaughedandMrsNeavewonderedifshewas

drunk.

"I'm goingtobed"Irenegotonherfeet.

"Youcan'tgotobedinthiswetclothesoryou'regonnawakeupwithafever"MrsNeavesaid.

"No,I'm goingtowakeupinHarold'sarms"Irenesmiled,andwalkedtoherroom.

MrsNeavetoweledIrene'sbodydryaftergettinghertotakeawarm shower.



IrenewasreadytogotobedinthatwetclothingandMrsNeavehadstoppedherandforcedher

tohaveawarm bath.

Shesmiledwhenshenoticedthesmalltightbump,she'sgoingtobeagrandmothersoonbut

she'ssoconfusedwitheverythinghere,Ireneisnotexplaininganything.

MrsNeavemadeherputonathicksweaterandbluebaggyjeanswithsocks...sheneeded

everythingtofeelwarm.

"Youshouldn'tdothis...thisisjustadream"IrenerantedwhileMrsNeavedriedherhair.

MrsNeavedidn'trespond,knowingIrenewouldbeinabetterconditionwhenshewakesup.

Sheputherinbedanddrapedherblanketoverher.

ShelitthefireplaceinIrene'sroom,watchedhersleepbeforefinallywalkingoutofherroom.

Shewassoworried,knowingsomethingwaswrong.

***

"HiMum"Damiensmiled,walkingintothekitchen.

"Dam,howareyou?"MrsNeaveasked.

"I'm fine,starving"Hegroaned.

"Lunchisready,I'm justcleaningthekitchen"MrsNeavesaid.

"Thankgoodness,ishouldgofreshenup"Damiensaid.

"Ireneisaround"MrsNeaveannouncedandDamiensmiledbuthewonderedwhyMrsNeaveis

lookingunhappy.

"Shecametosayhitous.She'sinherroom right?"Heasked.

"She'spregnant"MrsNeavesaidslowly.

"Huh?"Damienaskedinsurprise.



Buthewashappy,knowingMrHaroldisresponsible,that'llmakeIrenefinallybecomehis.

"And...fired"MrsNeaveadded.

"What!"Damienshouted.

Irenesleptforhoursandwhenshefinallywokeup,shedreadedopeninghereyes.

Sheprayedeverythinghadbeenanightmare,shecan'tpossiblybeinherhouse.

Pregnantandfired?

No!

Shesighedandhereyesfinallyflewopen.

Tearsrushedtohereyes,seeingthiswasn'therroom inHarold'smansion.

ShecouldseeDamienandMrsNeavestaringdownatherandshekneweverythingshehad

thoughttobeanightmarewasreal.

Shewaspregnantandshedoesn'tevenknowwhothefatherisbetweenHaroldandthat

monster.

AndHaroldhaddroppedheroffintherainanddrivenoffaftersayingherluggagewillbe

broughttoherhouse.

She'sfiredalso!

"Whyareyoucrying?Didsomeonehurtyou?"Damienasked.

Hewasstillinhisschoolwears,hehadrefusedtofreshenuporeatafterMrsNeavetoldhim

Irenecamehomedrenchedandsad.

"I..istherereallyabumpdownthere?"Ireneasked,hervoicewaslowasshepointedtoher

stomach.



Damienpulleduphersweaterandnoddedwithasmile.

Hehasn'tseenanythingmorebeautifulthanthis.

"Ababy?"Heaskedinavoicealmostclosetowhisper,hewasintriguedandittookallhismight

nottocry.

"It'snotababyyet"MrsNeavesaid.

"Whateveritis,thisisbeautiful"Damiensaidandquicklywipedatearthatdroppedfrom his

eyes.

Irenesatupandkissedhisforehead.

"IloveyouIrene"Hesaid,hugginghertight,heloosenedhisgrip,notwantingtohurtthetinybaby.

~Irene,we'rehavingababy!~Harold'swordsranginherheadandhishappyfacewhenhehad

saidthatflashedinhereyes.

Hehadlookedlikehejustdiscoveredahugeboxfilledwithgemstonesuntilshetoldhim about

Ethan.

Damienlookssointriguedtoo,shewonderedhowhe'sgoingtofeelwhenshetellshim about

Ethan.

~Irene...myheartisbroken.Myhappinesshasalwaysbeencutshort?Ideservetobehappy

too~Harold'swordsandsadfacefilledhermindandsheburstedintotears.

Hehadlookedsohurtandhelpless.

"Whyareyoucrying?I'm sureMrHarolddoesn'twantyoutogothroughstress,thatwaswhyhe

madeyoustopyourjob"Damiensaid.

"Itsnotthat..."Irenesniffed.

"It'swhat?"Damienasked,hisheartwasbreakingatseeinghissistercry.Hehatesitsomuch.

"Idon'tknowwhoisresponsibleforthepregnancy...betweenHaroldand.."Shepaused.



"Ethan"Shequicklyaddedbeforeresuminghertears.

"WhatthehellareyousayingIrene!"Damiengrowled,gettingtohisfeet.

MrsNeave'swasstartledalso,sheknewEthanWestontobeabadperson.Damienhadtoldher

everysinglethingabouthim andthesagawithHarold.

"Isn'tMrHaroldthefatherofthebaby?Isawyougointohisroom thatnight!Whythefuckare

youmentioningthatbeastname?Areyoudrunk?What'sgoingon?"Damiensaidinarush,

breathingfast.

Hecouldn'twaitforIrenetosayshehadmadeamistakeinmentioningEthan'sname.

"Wedidn'tdoanythingthatnight,weonlyhadadrink.Ihaven'tevenhadsexsinceistarted

workingasIvory'snannyandthelasttwomenisleptwithwereHaroldandEthan"Irenehadto

explain.

MrsNeave'smouthfellopen.

"What?Whatdidyoujustsay?"Damienasked.

"It'ssohardtorepeatmyself.YouhearditDamien"Irenesaid.

"Fuck!Fuck!Fuck!"Damienyelled,bangingIrene'sdressingtableandmakingthethingsonitfall

off.

HehadrememberedvividlythatEthanindeedsleptwithIreneandhehadeventoldherhow

luckyshewaswithwealthymen.

Hehadfreakingtoldherthat!

"Thetwomen,theydidn'tuseprotection?"MrsNeaveaskedandIreneshookherhead.

"Howcouldyouallowthat?Youcouldhavegotteninfectedwithadiseaseorso!"MrsNeave

said.

"Theydouseprotection!Everyoneelsehadusedprotectionexceptthem.Madam Persetold

me...Ethanisn'tgoingtouseitandshehadmadesurehe'sfreeofanydiseasewhatsoever



and...hewasgoingtodoublethemoney.SamewithHarold,ineededthemoneythenandiwas

onpillsso..ididn'tmind"Irenesaid,staringblanklyintospace.

Shewassotiredtocontinuecrying.

Herheadwasachingandhereyesfeltlikeit'sgonnafalloutsoon.

Damiencried,knowingIrenehadneededthemoneydesperatelythen,topayhisschoolfees.

Shehadn'tmindedbecauseshewantedtopayhisschoolfees.

Hefeltsobad,knowinghewasthecauseofthis.

Irenewouldneverhaveagreedtosuchifshehadn'tneededtopayhisfees.

Thisisjustsoheartwrenching,

"Youusedpills?Thenyoushouldn'tbepregnant"MrsNeavesaid.

Shewasheartbrokentoobutshecouldn'tpossiblycrybeforethem whenshe'smeantto

consolethem.

"Iusedanantibioticsforanearinfection,itcancelledoutthedamnpills"Irenesaid.

"Damn!"MrsNeavesighed,ifshehadn'tbeeninthatposition,Irenewouldn'thaveventuredinto

suchjob,theywouldhaveprobablymadealivingtogether,Irenewouldn'thavehadtodo

everythingalone.

Shecouldn'tsecureabetterjobbecausesheisaschooldropout,shehaddroppedoutand

allowedDamiencontinuedwithhiseducationwhenthingsweretough.

AndIrenehadfinallysuccumbtoworkingforMrsPersewhentheyalmostdiedofhunger.

Shehasbeenthroughalottogothroughthisagain.

Shehadcaredforthem,notmindingwhatshehastodotodoit.

MrsNeavewipedhertears,notabletoholditanylonger.



"I'm sorry,iwasn'tagoodmother"ShesaidtoIreneintears.

"I'm sorryimadeyoudothatIrene,I'm sorryiputyouintothiscondition,I'm sosorry"Damien

cried.

"Hey!Whattheheckiswrongwiththebothofyou?Idon'tregretworkingtocareforyouboth.

Mum,youcaredforuswhenyoucouldandDamien,iknowyou'regoingtocareformewhenyou

getolderandhavethecapacityto.Noneofyoucausedthis,donotfeelbad.It'smeantto

happenandI'llbeterminatingthepregnancyanyway"Irenesaid.

"What!"MrsNeaveexclaimed.

"Why?Youshouldn'tdothatplease"Damiensaid.

"Harolddidn'ttakethenewssowell,he'ssoheartbroken.HewasoncebrokenbyEthanandit

tooksolongforhim torecoverfrom it,goingthroughthisagainisjusttoomuchforhim,ican't

baretoseehim gothroughsuchpainagain"Irenesaid.

"Irene,youarenotterminatingthispregnancy.Yourlifeisatstakehere!Andwhomeverbabyit

is,deservestolive."MrsNeavesaidandDamiennoddedinagreement.HehatesEthanso

muchbutheisn'tinsupportofIreneterminatingthepregnancy.

"Haroldishurtingsomuch"Irenesaid.

"Whatifthebabyturnsouttobehis.Youshouldconsiderthattoo."MrsNeavesaidandIrene

reasonedalongwithit.

Here,she'snotsosurewhosebabyitis.

"WhatifitactuallyturnsouttobeHarold's?"Shesaidandsmiledforthefirsttime.

"Hewassohappywhenthedoctorannouncediwaspregnantandhetoldmehe'sgoingto

marryme"IreneblushedandDamiensmiled,seeingherlooksohappy.

She'scrazilyinlovewithHarold,hewonderwhyshehadrefusedtodatehim.

"Im notgoingtoterminateit"Irenesaid.

"Ifit'sHarold's"Sheadded,lookingsodetermined.



Theyknewitwasbetternottoarguewithherfornow.

ThethoughtofHaroldbeingthefatherofherbabymadeherfacebrightenedinstantly.

"DidMrHaroldfireyou?"DamienaskedandIrenenodded.

"Heleftyouintherain?"HeaskedandIrenehesitatedbeforenodding.

Damienfumed,brushinghishairbackwithhisfingersangrily.

"Heleftmewithanumbrellaanddollarsbillsforcab,I'm toblamefornotusingtheumbrella.I

intentionallygotdrenched"Irenesaid.

"Whatever!Itwassocruelofhim todropyouofflikethat!hemusthavegoneoutofhismind,

he'ssoluckytohavetakenadvantageofmylikenessforhim,ifithadn'tbeenforthat,iwon't

sparehim abit"Damiensaidangrily.

"Wow,thisisactuallythefirsttimeyou'llbesparingsomeonethattriestohurtme"Irenesmiled.

"IlikeMrHarold,he'sjustoneofthemostkind-heartedpersoni'vemet.Irespecthim alotori

wouldneversparesomeonethatdroppedoffmysisterintherain"Damiensaid.

"Haroldisn'tinthebestofmood,youshouldunderstandhewouldneverdothisonanormal

day"Irenesaid.

"IwantyoutobepositiveIrene,justhaveitinmindthatHaroldisresponsibleforitandyou'llbe

fine"MrsNeavesaidandIrenenodded.

"I'm surehe'sgoingtocomegetyoubacktohismansiononcehe'scalm"Damiensaid.

"Yeah"IrenehopedsobutthelookthathadbeenonHarold'sfacedoesn'tassureherthathe's

goingtocomebackforher.

"Anyway,ineedtointroducemyfriendtoyou"Damiensaid.

"Ohh...doesshestayaround?"Ireneasked,thinkingit'sanotherfemalefriend.

"HisnameisBlaine"Damiensmiled.

"OMG!Finally"



Twodayslater

Irenecheckedherphoneforthetenthousandthtime.

Nothing.

ShehadsentHaroldtonsofmessagesandthousandsofcallbutheneverresponded.

ShehadwantedtogotohismansionbutMrsNeavehadstoppedher.

ShewassosadandbrokenbutthethoughtthatHaroldmightbethefatherofthebabykept

hergoing.

Shecan'tevenbaretolookatherstomachwhenevershe'stakingherbath.

Damienandhisfriendhadkepthercompanyduringtheweekend,andtheyhadmadeher

laughedduringhersadmomentsbuttodayisMonday,theyhadtogotoschool.

She'ssittingwithMrsNeaveinthelivingroom andamoviewasplayingbutIrenewasn't

interested.

ShemissedIvorysomuch.

ShethoughtabouthersweetmomentswithHaroldandshewasclosetotearsagain.

Shehopehe'sfine,sheknowshe'sstillgonnacomearound,sheonlyneedstogivehim timeto

absorbeverything.

"Mum,onceit'stimetomakelunch,comegetmeinmyroom"Irenesaid,preparingtostandup.

"SitIrene,iwon'tallowyougointhereandstartcrying.You'llbeherewithme"MrsNeavesaid.

"Butiwanttosleep"Irenesaid.



"Thensleeponthecouch,youcanplaceyourheadonmylaps"MrsNeavesaidandIrene

groaned.

IreneandMrsNeaveweresettingthetablewhenDamienarrivedfrom school.

Heapproachedthem inthediningroom,breathinghard.

"Areyouthathungry?"Ireneasked.

"MrHaroldhasbeenincomafortwodays,hehadaccidentnotlongafterhedroppedyouoffon

Friday!"Damiensaidwithashakyvoice.

IrenerushedintothehospitalreceptionandsheluckilysawDocFern.

"DoctorFern!How'sHarold?"Sheasked,panting.

"Slowdown,youshouldn'tdothingslikethis.Itmighthurtthebaby"

"How'sHarold!"Shehalfyelled.

"Ohh...Thankfully,MrHaroldgotoutofcomanotquitelongago,justlikeamiracle"DocFern

smiled.

"Ahhh"Shesighedinrelief,restingherbodyonthecounter.

Shehadbeensoterrified.

"Caniseehim?"Sheasked.

"Uh..I'llhavetoinform him first.I'llberightback"DocFernsaidandIrenenodded.

Shesatonachairandpatientlywaited.



DocFernapproachedherfewminuteslater.

Shegottoherfeet,readytofollowhim intoHarold'sward.

"I'm sorry...hedoesn'twanttoseeyou"DocFernsaidandIrenestaredathim indisbelief.

"Hedoesn'twanttoseeme?"SheconfirmedinashakyvoiceandDocFernnodded.

Sheswallowedhardandreallytriedholdinghertears,coupledwithanotherheartbreak.

"Okay..willhebefine?"Sheasked.

"Ofcourse,he'srecoveringrapidly.Thanksforcheckingonhim"DocFernsaid.

"Canidropmynumberincasehewantstoseeme"IrenesaidhopefullyandDocFernshookhis

head.

"He'sgoingtocallyouifhewantstoseeyou"DocFernsaid,hebidherbyeandwalkedaway.

Shestoodinthereceptionforawhilebeforeleaving.

Hereyeswerefilledwithtearsbythetimeshewalkedout.

"Oh..my..God!Who'smakingthemotherofmybabycry?"Sheheardandraisedupherhead.

TherestoodEthanwithbodyguardsaroundhim likeflies.

Hestaredsoftlyatherstomachbeforeturningtofaceher.

"HowareyouIrene?.It'ssonicetomeetyouagain"Hegrinned.

"Where'sshe?"HaroldaskedAlex.

Hehadtoldhim togocallIrenebackandnowhe'sreturningwithouther.

"I..i..isawhergettingintoEthanWestoncar,theyleftalready"Alexsaid,grinninginwardly.



"You'rejokingright?"Haroldaskedindisbelieforrathershock.

"No,MrHarold,isawthem clearly"Alexsaid.

"Well..goodforher"Haroldsaid,lookingunconcernedeventhoughhewasgreatlybothered.

"Darnit!Haroldifyoulosethatlady,iwouldneverforgiveyou!"MrMarshallyelledathim.

"Ifyoudidn'thadthatbandageonyourhead,iwouldhaveslappedsomesensesintoyou!Why

thehellwouldyoubehavethiswaywhenitisn'tevenconfirmedthatthebabyisthatbastard's.

I'm sodisappointedinyou"MrsMarshallshoutedathim.

"Iwanttobealone"Haroldsaid.

"What?"MrMarshallasked.

"Getout!"Haroldyelledatthem andtheyallmarchedoutofhisward.

"That'snotmyson"MrsMarshallcriedandMrMarshallsighed.

Hecouldn'tbelievethistoo.
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Oh..my..God!Who'smakingthemotherofmybabycry?"Sheheardandraisedupherhead.

TherestoodEthanwithbodyguardsaroundhim likeflies.

Hestaredsoftlyatherstomachbeforeturningtofaceher.

"HowareyouIrene?.It'ssonicetomeetyouagain"Hegrinned.

"Whoisthemotherofyourbaby!"Ireneyelled.

"Iknowaboutitalready,you'recarryingmybaby"EthansaidandittookallIrene'smightnotto

slaphim.

"It'snotyoursmotherfucker!It'sHarold's!"IrenesaidthroughgrittedteethandEthanlaughed.

"We'rebothresponsibleforitfornowbutafterthetest,it'llbeconfirmedthatit'smine."

"Inyourdream..iguess"Irenesaidangrily.

"Please,I'm goingtodoanythingforyou,whateverHarolddidtomakeyoulovehim,I'lldomore

thanthat.Idon'tonlywantthebaby,iwantyoutoo"EthansaidanditwasIrene'sturntolaugh

outloud.

"Idon'tknowwhateverstuntyou'repullingbutI'm notreadyforitnowandonedoesn'thaveto

doanythingtoearnotherpeople'slove."Irenesaidandwalkedaway.

ShewasstillsodistraughtoverwhatHaroldhaddone.

He'sobviouslystillpissedather,hehadrefusedtoletherseehim.

"Icandropyouoffathome"Ethanshoutedafterherbutsheignoredhim andleft.

"That'snotmyson"MrsMarshallcriedandMrMarshallsighed.



Hecouldn'tbelievethistoo.

Haroldhadfullyexplainedtothem everythingthathadhappenedandtheybothfeltsosorryfor

Irene.

Shehadgonethroughalot.

MrMarshallwishedhehadmethersoonerbutTravisNatalieNoriswassodiscreetabouthis

family.

"But..wasprostitutiontheonlyoptionleft?"MrsMarshallwonderedloudly.

"Shehasnocertificateforajob,andI'm sureifshehadmanagedtosecureone,theearning

wouldhavebeenmeager.Itwon'tbeenoughtosustainthem"MrMarshallsighed.

MrsMarshallshookherheadinpity.

"Iwonderhowmanypeopleareouttheregoingthroughhardship"Shesaidsadly.

"I'm sureshewouldneverhavedonethatiftheyhadn'talmoststarvedtodeath.Shedropped

outtofurtherherbrother'seducation!Andtoseeherstepmom getbackonherfeet!She'ssuch

aselflesscharminglady.Haroldmustn'tloseher"MrMarshallsaid.

"Andshe'ssodifferentfrom,herdecencyissomethingisomuchadmire,she'shardworking,

loving,notmanipulative,humble,beautiful.Believeme,istartedlovingherafternoticingthose

traitsandithoughtshe'dbeverygoodforHarold"MrsMarshallsaid.

"Whatarewegoingtodo?"MrMarshallasked.

"Idon'tknow.There'snothingwecandothanleavethem tosortitoutthemselves"MrsMarshall

said.

"YoucanseehowadamantHaroldis,thatboyissostubborn"

"Justlikeyou.Youcan'tgethim todoanythingduringthismomentuntilhe'scalm.Who

wouldn'tbepissedoffatsuch.EthanWestonhijackedCarrlefrom him.Youknowhowmany

yearsittookforhim toacceptitandnowthisishappening.EverythingcentredaroundEthan

again!Ifonlyicangettotwisthisneck"MrsMarshallsaidangrily.



"Hedidn'thijackedCarrle,Carrlewillinglyandgreedilyleftwithhim andicanvouchIrenewon't

doso.EvenablindcanseethelovebetweenherandHarold"MrMarshallsaid.

"Ihopehe'llbefinethough,helooksprettyhurt"MrsMarshallsaidworriedly.

"Ithoughtyouwantedtoslapsomesensesintohishead"MrMarshallteased.

"Iwouldneverdothat"MrsMarshallsaidandtheylaughed.

"CallTom togetIrene'sluggagereadyandtakeittoherhouse"HaroldsaidtoAlexwhonodded

andwenttocarryouttheorder.

Hisheadachedterriblyanditwasstartingtobleedagainbecauseofthewayhehadyelled.

"Andtothinkitrustedher"Haroldsaidangrily.

Howdaresheenterhiscar!

ThatsimplymeansshehadtrulycalledEthantoinform him ofthepregnancy,hehadn'tbelieved

itwhenEthantoldhim butnoweverythingseemstrue.

Hehadthoughtshewouldneverdothat.

HethoughtEthanwastellingliescausethere'snowayIrenewouldhavehiscontact,nottotalk

ofinforminghim aboutthepregnancy.

Ethanalwayshavehiswayaroundthings,hemighthavefoundoutthroughanothersourcebut

Irene'smakingitseemstrue!

Canheeverrecoverfrom theshockthatEthanmightberesponsibleforthepregnancy?

Hefeltsobadfordroppingheroffintherainbuthecouldn'thelpit,hecouldn'thurthercause

heknewthewayhishandswereshakingwhileholdingthewheel,he'llenduprammingthecar

intosomething.



Irenewouldhaveprobablyneverhavesurvivedifshewasinthecarwithhim.

Hewouldn'tdenythathe'spissedwithherbuthestillwantedtoseeherbadlyandshehadwent

offwithhim again!

Whatthefuck!

He'sjustsopissedrightnow.

Perhapssheknowsthebabyisnothis.

Butcouldshehavedonesuchtohim.

KnowingwhatEthanoncemadehim gothroughbutAlexcouldn'thaveliedeither.

ShehadindeedgoneintoEthan'scar.

Whydideverythinghadtochangeovernight!

Thisissoheartsickening.

"Ican'tbelieveyourefusedtoeatjustbecausehedidn'tallowyouintohisward!What'swrong

withyouIrene!"MrsNeaveshouted.

"I'm notreadytoeatyet.I'm okay"Irenesaid,huggingherkneestoherchest.

"YouwerereadytoeatbeforegoingtothehospitalRene"

"I'm notreadyanymore,I'm justgonnathrowupifieatanything.Letmebe!"IrenesaidandMrs

Neavesighed.

"Shestilldoesn'twanttoeat?"Damienasked,walkingoutofhisroom.

"Yes"



"Irene,youcan'tmakedecisionsforyourselfaloneanymore,youhavetoconsideryourbaby,it's

probablystarving.I'm sureyouwon'twantthebabytodevelopunhealthily.Regardlessofwho

ownsthebaby,itdoesn'tdeservetostarvePleaseIrene"DamiensaidcalmlyandIrenestared

intospace.

"Mum,pleasecanyoudishoutthemeal,she'sgoingtoeatit"Damiensaid.

"Ofcourse"MrsNeavesaidandquicklywentto.

"YouneedtostopthinkingaboutMrHarold,hedidn'tletyouinbecausehe'syettoabsorb

everything,it'stoohardforhim.Youknowwhatheoncewentthrough,youcan'tblamehim,he's

goingtogetbacktoyouwhenhe'scalm.Ifyoufeellonelyhere?Icanskipschoolforsomedays

andspendtimewithyou"

"No,blackass.Idon'tneedyourcompany"IrenesaidandDamienlaughed.

"Ismyassreallyblack?"Heaskedwithaplayfulfrown.

"Veryblack"Irenewidenedhereyesdramaticallyandtheylaughed.

"YouseeDam,I'm notsoworriedabouthim notallowingmeintohisward,ofcoursei

understandhim,I'm justworriedabouthishealthandiknowHaroldhadprobablydroppedme

offbecauseheknewhishandscouldn'tcontrolthewheelforlonganymore,hehadn'twanted

metogethurt,hestillcaredaboutmeevenwhenhewasblindedwithrage"Irenesaid,closeto

tears.

"Ijustwonderhowhe'sfeelingnow,iwanttoseehim,iwanttoknowhowmuchdamagethe

accidenthadcausedhim.Iwanttoseehe'sfine,iwantto..."Irenepausedwithasigh.

"IunderstandyouIrene.Everythingwillbefinesoon"Damienassured.

MrsNeaveservedIreneherlunchandtheywatchedhereat..

**

Theywerewatchingamoviehourslaterwhentheyheardaknockonthedoor.

"Comein"Damiensaid,thinkingitwasBlaine.



ThedooropenedandTom walkedin.

Ireneburstedintotearswhenshesawherluggagewithhim.

*

"Daddy!"IvorysquealedhappilyjumpingintoHarold'sarms.

He'sjustgettingdischargedafterthreedaysandhehadinsistedhewantedtogohome.

Theonlypersonhehadallowedintohiswardduringthepastthreedayswashisdaughter.

Hewassopissedateveryoneelse.

"Son,howareyou?"MrsMarshallasked.

"I'm fine"Hesaidweakly.

"Areyousure?"

"Yes"Haroldreplied,Ivorywasstillinhisarmsandshewasmassagingtheplasteronhishead

andlookingathim likeacuriouscat.

Sheknewhehadaccidentandshedogocheckhim inthehospitaleverydayafterschoolbuthe

hadbandageonhisheadthenbutnowit'splaster.

"Where'sthebandage."Sheaskedinconfusion.

"Itwasreplacedwithplaster"Haroldsaid.

"Why?"

"It'sofnouseanymore"

"Areyoustillinpains?"Ivoryaskedsadly.

"No"Heshookhishead.

"Youarelookingsad,youdon'tevensmileatmeanymore"Ivorycomplained,buryingherheadin

thecrookofhisneck.

"I'm sorryprincess,I'm sosorry"Haroldsaid.



Hecouldn'tbelievehehadallowedthemattergettohim totheextentofnotsmilingathis

princess!

"I'm sorry"Hekissedhercheeksandshenodded.

Shegrinnedathim andhegrinnedbackather.

"Let'sgotomyroom,ihavetogofreshenup"Hesaid.

Sheplayedwithhishairastheyproceededtohisroom.

MrsMarshallsighed,knowingthisisnotthebestmomenttotalktoherson.

He'sstilllookingsad.

HaroldmetIvorysobbingonhisbedafterhewalkedoutofthebathroom.

Hefeltsorelieved,havingfreshenedup.

"OhmyGod!What'swrong?"Herushedtoher.

"Irene...i..imissher.Whydidyoumakeherleave?Iwanttoseeher,iwanttotalktoher"She

cried.

"Damn!"Haroldcursed.

"Juststopcryingokay?"Hesaidrubbingherhair.

"Iwanttotalktoher"IvorycriedandHaroldknewshewon'tstopcryinganytimesoonifhe

doesn'tdosomething.Youcanreadmoreofthesestoryfrom ourvariousplatform suchus,

unlimitedstoryplatform,sweetandnicestoryroom,freshstorieskingdom ,houseofstoryroom

throughkwakuishon+233544142683.

"Doyouwantmetocallherforyou,willyouspeaktoheroverthephone?"Haroldaskedandshe

noddedeagerly.

Hesighedandreachedforhisphone.



Itwasbadlycrackedduetotheaccident,he'sjustsogladit'sstillworkingfine,therearesome

importantfilesonitthatheshouldhavetransferredtohislaptopandoncehedoesthat,he's

goingtothrashit.Hegotanewonealready.

Hehadseenthecountlessmessagesandcallsfrom Ireneandhewastouched.

Healmostfeltbadbuthedidn'tallowitgettohim,hewasstillsopissedshehadwentoffwith

Ethan.

Hewasstillburningwithrage.

HeclickedonIrene'scontact,hishearthasn'tracedthisfastfordaysnowbutjustseeingher

name..gosh.

Heplacedthephoneonhisearandwaitedforhertopickup.

Harold"Shesaidandhisangermeltedinstantly.

Hecouldn'tbelievehowhisheartpoundedwithloveforher,hecouldn'tspeakforamoment,he

onlyswallowedhard.

Damn!

Hereallymissher.

Areyoufine?Howareyoufeelingnow?Areyouokay?Doyouwantmetocome?"Sheasked,

gettingonherfeetalready.

Ididn'tcalltospeaktoyou,Ivorywantedtohearfrom you"Hesaidandquicklyhandedhis

phonetoIvory.

Hisheartracedfastandhefeltlikesettinghiseyesonher.

Hecouldn'tbelievehearinghervoicetonedhim downtothisextent.

Whywasheangrywithherinthefirstplace?



Notlikeithadbeenherfault,andwhythehellisheactinglikeEthanisthefatherofthebaby

already.

Whatifthebabyishis?!

HowcouldhehaveallowedEthangettohim again!HehadgottenawaywithCarrleandhe's

abouttowithIrene!

No,he'sgoingtostopit.

He'sgoingtofightforthebabyandnotjustthebabyalonebutIrene.

HeloveshersomuchtolosehertoEthan!Thatsonofabitch.

Whathashebeenthinkingallthiswhile!Hecouldn'tbelievehealmostsubmittedtoEthanagain!

Hehadn'tfoughtforCarrlebutthatwon'tbethecasewithIrene.

No!

Hecan'tlivehappilywithouther,hejustcan't.

Hehadknownwhathewentthroughwithoutherinhislife,hedidn'tfeelalive.

Hesuddenlyfeelssosorryforthewayhehadtreatedher,hereallyneedstoapologisetoher.

HewatchedasIvory'sfacelitupasshespoketoIrene,Ivorynevercriedforanyofhernanny,she

neverwantedanyofhernannybackbutdamn!Irene'sdifferent.

He'snotonlygoingtofightforIreneforhissakealonebutforIvory'stoo.

Shehasbeenlookingsodullforthepastfewdaysnowandseeingherlooksohappynowfilled

hisheartwithjoy.

"Ivory,I'm goingtogetIreneback"Haroldsaidtoheraftershedisconnectedthecall.

"ThanksDaddy"Sheflewintohisarmsandhesmiled.

And..ohh,hereallyneedstoapologisetohisparentsalso.



NextDay

Irenewalkedoutofthepharmacyinherstreet.

ShehadwenttogetsomemedicationsforherMum,whowasdownwithfever.

Shecouldn'tbelieveshehadcriedinthepharmacy,rememberingHarold.

Shehadbeensoexcitedseeinghiscallyesterdaybutheonlydashedherhope.

ThoughshewasgladtohavespokentoIvorybutshereallymissesHarold.

She'sstartingtogetpissedathim though.

Shesniffedandwipedhertearsasshesteppedoutofthepharmacy.

"Getinthecar,I'lltakeyouhome"Sheheardthevoice,shewouldrecognizeeveninherdream.

ShelookeduptoseeHarold,hewaslookingashandsomeaseverevenwiththehugeplasteron

hisforeheadbutshewassopissedathim!eventhoughittookallhermightnottohughim.

Herheartwasreachingouttohim andherbodytoo.

Butno!

Sheisn'tgoingtogiveintothat.

Hehadputalltheblameonherandevenshunnedheroutofhislife,hemadehercryandfeel

bad.

Shehissedandtriedtowalkaway.

"Doyoureallywanttowalkdownthestreetwithyourmakeupsmearedalloveryourface?"He

askedwithagrinandshebadlywantedtokisshim.

"Yes,ifthealternativeisgettingaliftfrom you!"Shesaidcurtly,tryingtowalkawayagainand

beforeshecouldguesshisintention,hestoopedandsnatchedheroffherfeettocarryher

acrossthestreet.



"Letgoofme"Sheyelledbutheignoredhercompletely.

Shestartedthumpinghim sohardwithherclenchedfist.

"You'reaviolentlittlething,aren'tyou?Fightallyouwantbutdon'thurtmybaby"Hesaid,

stuffingherinthebackseatofawaitinglimo.
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"You'reaviolentlittlething,aren'tyou?Fightallyouwantbutdon'thurtmybaby"Hesaid,

stuffingherinthebackseatofawaitinglimo.

"Gooutforamoment"Haroldsaidtohisdriver.

Irenestoppedfightingandstaredathim insurprise..didhejustsay,hisbaby?

Finallyhe'sreadytofightforit.

Herstomachchurnedinexcitementandabigsmilelitupherface.

"Didyoujustsayyourbaby?"Sheaskedtoconfirm.

"Yes,mybaby.Thefatherisyettobeknownthoughbutfornow,it'smineandI'm goingtofight

forit"HaroldsaidandIreneblinkedbacktears.



Sheknewhewasgoingtocomearound.

Sheknewhewasnevergoingtoabandonher.

Sheknewhewasgoingtocomebackforher.

Haroldlovesherthantoabandonher.

"Irene,I'm sorry.Foreverything"Hesaid,holdingherhands.

Shelookedlikeababyherselfasshestaredintohiseyes.

"Comehere"Shesaid,hugginghim tightly.

Nodoubtherbrokenheartmendedalready,it'sstartingtopoundperfectly.

"Iknewyouweregoingtocomebackforme"Shesobbedonhisshouldersandherubbedher

backgently.

Hekissedherhair"Icanneverabandonyou,iwassobrokenthenthatididn'tevenknewwhat

iwasdoing"

"IunderstandyouHarold,iknowwhatEthanoncedidtoyou,iknowyou'restillyettohealfrom

Helena'sdeath,everythingisjustsohardonyou.Anyonewouldactthesameway"Irenesaid,

disengagingfrom thehug.

"YeahandIrene,ihadn'tmeanttodropyouoffintherain..."Haroldwassaying.

"Youdidthatcauseyoudidn'twantmetogethurtwithyou,youknewyourhandscouldn't

controlthewheelforlonganymore"Irenecompletedhisstatementandhestaredatherinawe.

"H..howcouldyouunderstandmethismuch?You'veonlyspentmonthswithmeandyou've

knownsomuchaboutme."Haroldwastoucheddeeply.

Ifhedoesn'tendupwithIrene,he'sjustgoingtokillhimself.

"Ofcourseiknowyou'renotthatheartless."Irenesmiled.

She'ssohappyhe'srightherewithher.

Shehadthoughthewasn'tgoingtocomebackanymorebuthereheismakingherheartbeat

fasterthannormal.



"Iknowhowquicklyyougetemotional,youmusthavecriedalot"Haroldsaidandshenodded

withapout.

"I'm sorry"Hesaidcuppinghercheeksinhispalms.

"Iknowyouare.Whowereyouonthecallwithbeforeparkingthecar?Whomadeyousoangry?

Youalmostbrokethewheel"Irenesaid.

"ItwasEthan,tellingmehowhesleptwithyouandhowhe'scomingtoclaim hisbaby"Harold

said.

"Ohh"Irenesaid,understandingwhathasgottenHaroldsoworkedup.

"Buthowdidhefoundoutsosoon?How?Wewerejustleavingthehospitalwhenhecalled"

Irenewonderedaloud.

"Ethanalwayshavehiswayaroundthings.Itoldyoubeforeweleftthehospitalthathe'sgoing

tofindoutsoonandcomeforthebaby"Haroldsaid.

"Yesyoudidbuthecan'talwayshavehiswayaroundthingsthateasily,areyousayinghewasin

thehospitalwhenDocFernannouncedtousthatiwaspregnant"Irenesaid.

"Hesaidyoutoldhim,thoughididn'tbelievecauseiknowthere'snowayyoucouldhavegotten

hiscontact,nottotalkofcallinghim toinform him ofyourpregnancy,I'venotknowyouforso

longbutidon'tthinkyou'resomeonelikethat"

"Whatthefuck!Thatslyfox!Ididn'ttellhim anything,idon'tevenhavehisfuckingcontactand

evenifido,there'snowayI'm goingtocontacthim.Ican'tbelievehelied"Irenewaspissed.

"That'sexpectedofEthan,youshouldn'tbesurprised"Haroldsaid.

"Ididn'ttellhim,heliedthatidid,tryingtocoverthepersonwhotoldhim."Irenesaid.

"Exactly!"Haroldsaid.

"Thensomeonewhowasaroundusatthatmomentinformedhim,there'snowayhecouldhave

known"Irenesaid.

"Wait..ineverthoughtofthat,youmightberight!"Haroldsaid.



"Aspy...WhowerethosearoundusthemomentDocFernannouncedittous?"Ireneasked.

"Noone,exceptmybodyguardswhostoodbythedoorandwereonlydoingtheirduty,ieven

doubttheyoverhearduscauseDocFernwasn'tsoloud"Haroldsaid.

"Whoarethebodyguards?"Ireneasked.

"Hey!Stopbeingadetective"Haroldteasedandtheysmiled.

"AlexandRobbins"Haroldsaid..

"Alex??"Ireneasked,hermindgivinghertheansweralready.

CouldAlexbeaspy?

Orwasshethinkingthiswaybecauseshedoesn'tlikehim.

"ListenIrene,iknowyoudonotlikeAlexbutthere'snowayhewouldbetrayme,itrusthim so

muchlikeitrusteveryofmybodyguards,everyoneofthem hasbeenloyaltomeforyearsnow"

Haroldsaid.

"Younevercantell,Harold!Youdon'tknowwhat'sgoingoninsidethem,youdonotknowwhat

theyaredoingbehindyou,don'tbesosurenoneofthem canbetrayyou,weliveinafunnyworld"

IrenesaidandHaroldstaredatherthoughtfully.

Hetrulyshouldn'ttrustpeoplesodeeplybuthecanvouchforhisbodyguardsespeciallyAlex..

"ButistillthinkyourdislikeforAlexiscloudingyourjudgement"Haroldsaid.

"No..well,notreally.Whydidyousaythat?"Sheasked.

"Alexwasn'ttheonlyoneatthedoor.Robbinswastoo"

"Okaywell..theyarebothsuspectsbutidon'tknowwhyAlexcametomymindfirstandtrustme

Harold,myintuitionsarealwaysright"Irenesaid.

"Whatifit'sneitherAlexnorRobbins.Whatifit'sanursethatagreedtoalwayskeeptabonus

afterEthanprobablypromisedtogiveherawholelotofmoney.Ethanknowsidon'tuseany

hospitalasidesFern's"Haroldsaid.



"Youmightberight!.Itcouldbethattoo,whatarewegoingtodo?"Irenesighed.

"Idon'tknowcausewe'renotevensureaboutthesuspectyet"

"We'regoingtocheckthehospital'sCCTVfootage!"Irenesaid.

"Hmm...goodthought"Haroldsmiled,hersmartnessamazeshim attimes.

Hehadn'teventhoughtofthat.

"Andaftercheckingthefootage,we'dknowatleastsomeonewhoseemssuspicious,we'lltell

thedetectivesaboutitandinvestigationwouldbegin"Irenesaid.

"Goodbutisthatreallynecessary?"Haroldasked.

"Yes!Harold,aspycanbedangerous,theymostlydestroythingsbehindcloseddoorsand

whatevertheyarebentondestroyingwouldhavegoneoutofrepairbeforethevictim findsout.I

don'twantanyonehurtingyou,please"IrenesaidandHaroldnodded.

"I'm goingtomeetwiththesecuritydepartmentofFern'shospital"Haroldsaid.

"Howcomeyou'relookingmorepretty,isitmybaby?"Haroldaskedandshelaughed.

Forthefirsttime,shewashappytobecarryingababy.

"Ididn'texpectyoutolookthishandsometoo.Ithoughttheaccidentwouldhaveleftsomeugly

scratchesonyourface"Irenescoffedplayfully.

"Iprotectedmyface,iwouldn'twantmybabytogrowuptoanuglyfather"Haroldsaidandif

therewasanythingIrenewishedformost,it'sforthebabytoturnouttobeHarold's.

Seeinghowhappyhelooksnowwiththethoughtofthebabybeinghis,broughttearstoher

eyes.

"Com'on,youhavetostopcryingeverynowandthen,you'rehurtingthebaby"Harolddabbedher

tearswithhishandkerchiefandthenkissedherlightlyonthelips.

Shebeamedbrightly.

"Damn!You'renottryingtomakemybreathseizewithyourbeauty,areyou?"Haroldgroaned

andshelaughed.



Shefeltsoatpeacenow.

Haroldleanedforwardtokissheragainandthistimeitwasalongsizzlingkiss.

Theybothstoppedtocatchtheirbreathandtheylaughedseeinghowflushedtheybothlook.

"Geez!Mymum'smedications.Ihavetogo"Irenesaid.

"Wait...youdidn'tevenaskedhowiknewyouwereatthepharmacy."Haroldsaid.

"Ineedtogetthismedicationtomymum first"Irenesaidworriedly.

"DocFernisinyourhousenow,takingcareofyourmum"Harold.

"What?How?"Ireneasked.

"IwenttoyourhouseandMrsNeaveansweredthedoor,inoticedshewasdownwithfeverand

sheconfirmediteventhough,icalledDocFernimmediy"Haroldsaid.

"Iforwardedyourhomeaddresstohim andimadesurehearrivedbeforecomingtofindyou"

"Ohh"Irenesaid,relievedherMum isgettingtreatment.

"ThankyouHarold"Shesmiled.

"So,howdidyouknowiwasatthepharmacy?"Ireneasked.

"Yourmum toldme,eventhoughsheseemedangrywithme"Haroldsmiled.

"Yeahsheis"Irenesighed.

"IbetDamienmustbeangrywithmetoo.Heprobablydidn'tcometomebecauseiwasatthe

hospital"Haroldlaughed.

"Damienwasnotsoangryandthatwasbecausehelikesyousomuch,heunderstandsyouand

hehadevenadvisedmetobepatient,thatyou'regoingtocomearoundsoon"Irenesaid.

"Really?Wow!"Haroldsmiled.

"Youwonhisheartalready"Irenechuckled.

"Obviously"Haroldsaid.



"Irene,I'm sorrytohavenotletyouintomywardwhenyoucametocheckonme.Iwasstill

pissed"Haroldsaid.

"It'sfine,Iknewyouweren'treadytoseemethen"Irenesaid.

"IwasstillburningwithragethenbutitoldAlextocomegetyoubackbutyoualreadywentout

withEthan"Haroldhissedjealously.

"WentoffwithEthan?"Ireneasked.

"Yeah,AlexreturnedtomeandsaidyouwentoffwithEthan"Haroldsaid.

"ImetEthanoutsidethehospitaltrulybutididn'twentoffwithme,didyouactuallybelievedi

enteredhiscar?"Ireneasked.

"Youmean,youdidn't?"Haroldasked.

"Ididn't!Heonlysaidsomethrashaboutwantinghisbabyandididn'tevengaveenoughchance

tohavealongconvowithmebeforewalkingaway".

"Uhhhh"Haroldsaidslowly,wonderingwhyAlexhadtoldhim adifferentthing.

"Iseriouslydon'tknowwhatsortofgameAlexistryingtoplay,I'm startingtothinkhe'sthe

suspect"Irenesaid.

"Com'on,iguesshewasmistaken.YouknowhowmuchEthanwomanizes,hemighthavemade

anotherladygetintohiscarafteryouleftandAlexhadthoughtitwasyou"Haroldsaid.

"Oh...really?"Irenesaidthoughtfully.

"Yeah.I'm sorelievedyouhadn'tgottenintohiscarwithhim though"Hesaid.

Shesmiledeventhoughshehadn'tagreedtotheexcuseHaroldgave.

Alexhadlied!

Butwhy??

"Myparentsareaware"HaroldsaidandIrene'seyeswidened.

"Ofeverything"Headded.

"Huh?"Ireneasked,panicky.



"Yeahandtheytookitbetterthanithought,theyarestillokaywithmegettingmarriedtoyou"

Haroldsaid.

"What!Areyoubeingserious?"IreneaskedandHaroldnoddedwithasmile.

"Iwassurprisedalso"Hesaid.

"WithyourMum too?"Ireneasked.

"Yes!"Haroldsaid.

"Oh..my..God!"Irenescreamed,shewasstunned!

TheMarshallsacceptedherevenwithherdirtypast!

Shewasbeyondhappy.

Haroldlaughed"Com'on,eveniftheyhadn'tacceptedyou,itwouldn'thavestoppedmefrom

takingthingsfurtherwithyou.Theywon'thaveanyotherchoicethantorespectmydecision"

"ButtheirapprovalreallymeansalotandI'm gladwegotitalready"Irenebeamed,filledwith

happiness.

"Yeahright...sowillyoucomebacktothehouseplease?"Haroldasked.

"IwouldlovetobutithinktheonlyreasonEthanhasn'tmadeadrasticmoveisbecausehe

thinksI'm carryinghisbabyandalsobecauseheknowsthingswentsourbetweenus.Ethan

mighthurtyouifigobackwithyouHarold.Youknowhowdangerousheis."Irenesaidand

Haroldsighedsadly.

"Whydon'twedothetestsoon,it'llbesafetoreturntoyourhouseafterthetest,hewon'twant

tohurtyouthencauseifthebabyturnsouttobehis,hewoulddefinitelywantyoutobealiveso

hecantauntyouwithit"Irenesaid.

"Youknowhim somuch,Ethanlovestotauntpeople"Haroldsaid.

"So..whenarewedoingthetest?"Heasked.
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"Iseriouslydon'tknowwhat'sgoingonalso"AllysiasaidtoDamienduringlunchbreak.

They'vebothbeenunhappyoverwhat'sgoingonbetweenHaroldandIrene,Marlenewas

unhappytoocauseneitherAllysianorDamienlookshappy.

"Shedoesn'teatuntilwehavetoforceher,shecriesallthetime"Damiensaidworriedly.

Marlenesighed."Doyouwantmetoplaceacallthroughherandmakeherhappyforatleasta

moment?"

"NoMarl,thankyou"Damiensaid.

"Hewasdischargedyesterdayandim notsurehecameoutofhisroom"Allysiasighed.

"Believemeguys,thisisnormal."Marlenesaid.

SheandAllysiawaswellawareofthewholestory,Damienhadtoldthem,theywereallunhappy.

"Idon'twanttogetangryatMrHaroldformakingmysistergothroughallthis,butonethingi

hatesomuchisseeinghercry,itbreaksmyheart"Damiensaidpushinghislunchaway.

Marlenerubbedhisback."Everythingwillbefine"Sheassured.

"Thankyou"Damiensaid.HewassogladtohaveMarleneinhislife.

Shewasalwaysreadytocomforthim andAllysia,shesharedtheirsadmomentswiththem like

agoodfriendshould.

Hisfeelingsforherdidn'tfalterforonce,itkeepsincreasingtohissurpriseandhehadplanned

toaskheroutbeforeallthishappened.

"Okay...thebothofyouhavetoeat,youwon'twanttolooklikebroomsticksoncetheyfinally

reconcile"Marlenesaidandtheylaughed.

*** ***



Haroldsatinhisoffice,working.

Hehasnothadarestoreatensincemorning.

Hehastocatchuponalltheworksthathasbeenleftbehindfordays.

HismanagercandothatbutHaroldlovesdoingthingshimself,helovesdoingthingstohisown

satisfaction.

AndthegreattimehehadspentwithIreneyesterday,madehim workhappily.

Theintercom buzzedandhepickeditup.

Hey"Hesaid.

MrHarold,EthanWestonisheretoseeyou"Hissecretarysaid.

Ohh...really?"Haroldasked,notsurprisedabit.

Butitoldhim there'snowayhecan,herefusedtoleavebutthesecuritiesareontheirwayto

leadhim out.Ijustwantedtoinform you.

Lethim in"Haroldsaid.

Sir??

Lethim in"Haroldrepeated.

Ohh...okaysir"

ThecalldisconnectedandthesecretaryturnedtofaceEthanandhismultiplebodyguards.

"Uhh..Hesaidyoucancomein"ShesaidandEthangaveheraonesidedsmiled.

"Itoldyouhewon'tdarerefusetoletmein."Ethangrinned.

"You'llbeledtohisoffice"Shesaid.

"Iknowmyway"Ethansaidandthenwalkedtotheelevatorwithhisbodyguards.



HewasfriendswithHaroldforyearsandeventhoughhatestoadmitit,Haroldhadahandin

makinghim thissuccessfultoday.

"Haveyougottenthatstuffready?"Ethanwhisperedtooneofhisbodyguards.

"Yesboss"ThebodyguardbowedandEthanlaughedashegotintotheelevator.
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"I'm sorrybutyoucan'tgoinwithyourbodyguards!"RobbinssaidsternlytoEthan.

"Sayswho?"Ethanasked.

"It'snotallowed,noonegoesintomyboss'sofficewithbodyguards"Robbinssaid.

"Moveoutoftheway"Ethansaidmenacingly.

"EthanWeston,youreallyneedtogiveyourselfsomerespect.I'm sureyourbodyguardsdo

followeverythingyoutellthem,youdon'texpectmetodisobeymybosstoo.Alexwhyaren'tyou

sayinganything?!"Robbinsasked,quitesurprisedbyAlexsuddenbehavior.

TheywerebothassignedtostaybyMrHarold'sdoor.



"Yourbosswouldn'tdaretellmenottocomeinwithmybodyguards.Moveoutoftheway"

Ethansaid.

"IdaretellyouEthanWeston,nottocomeintomyofficewithanybodyguard.Ifyouinsist,then

youcantakeyourleave"Haroldsaid,appearingatthedoor.

"Ohh...icanseeyougaveyourbodyguardtheopportunitytostandbeforemeandsaythrash"

Ethansaid.

"Yougaveyourbodyguardsthefreedom toglareatmetoo"Haroldasked.

"Whydotheylooksomalnourished?IbetRobbinscanbeatupthetenofthem injustfew

minutes"Haroldlaughed.

Ethanlookedannoyed"Areyoumockingmybodyguards?"

"Ofcoursenotbutyoushouldn'teatallthemealsalone,makethem feedwellandworkout,you

knowtheyaretheonesmeanttoprotectyouwheneveryou'reindanger,theylooksostarved

theycouldpassforgatekeepersandevenmygatekeeperisnotasmalnourishedastheyare."

Haroldsaid,wearingamockerysmile.

EthansawhisbodyguardsstareattheirfeetandhewassoangrytheyhadallowedHarold's

wordsgettothem.

HegrittedhisteethandglaredhardatHaroldwhodoesn'tevenseem affectedbyanything.

"Andwhydoyouhavetogooutwithtenbodyguards?Areyourbaddeedsthatmuchthatyou

needtenbodyguardstofollowyouwhereveryougo.Youdon'tfeelsafecauseyou'vehurtso

manypeopleandyou'reafraidofbeinghurttoo.Igooutwithjusttwobodyguardsornoneatall,

don'tyoufeelchokedwithallthesepeoplearoundyou?"Haroldasked.

"Keepshut!Fool"Ethanbarkedangrily.

"Okaysir"HaroldlaughedandRobbinslaughedtoo.

Ethanhadinitiallythoughthe'dbetheonetomakemockeryofHaroldbuttablesareturned

already.

"Damn!Lookatthatoneattheback.Isheeighteen?"Haroldaskedpointingtoabodyguardwho

lookedsothinandfrail.



"Damienisseventeenboss"RobbinsremindedHaroldandtheybothburstedoutlaughing.

"Right!Damienisseventeenandhe'sevenmorebuiltthanthisguy.Helooksmatured,ithinkhe

onlyneedssomediet."Haroldsaidfeelingsosorryforhim.

"Beforetheyleave,makeAnnawriteachequeof$200,000andgiveittohim secretly"Harold

whisperedtoRobbinswhonodded.

"I'm sosorryguards,ididn'tmeantomockyouall"Haroldapologizedandtheyallstaredin

surprise.

"Ifyou'restillinsistingoncominginwithyourbodyguards,thenyoumayleave"Haroldsaid,

makingtoclosethedoor.

"Fine,I'llcomeinalone"Ethansaidthroughgrittedteeth.

Hewassomadhisplanjustgotruined.

HaroldwasseatedcomfortableonhisseatwhenEthanwalkedin.

"Sit"Heoffered.

"Idon'tneedto"Ethansaid.

"Youcanstandthen.Whyareyouhere?"Haroldasked,hewouldn'tallowEthanthreatenhim and

pushhim aroundlikeabushbabyanymore.

"Mybaby"EthansaidandHaroldburstedintoaloudlaughter.

"I'm nottheonecarryingthebaby,doesmystomachlookthatbig?"Haroldasked,touchinghis

stomachdramatically.

"I'm notheretojokeHarold!"Ethanyelled,bangingthetable.

HesentsomefilesflyingintheairandthatalmostpissedHaroldoffbutheremainedcalm.

HepickedhisphoneandplacedacallacrossRobbins.

SendoneofEthanbodyguardsinnow.

OkayMrHarold.



Thedooropenedandabodyguardwalkedin.

"Cleanyourboss'smess"Haroldsaidtohim pointingtothefilesonthefloor"Haroldsaidand

thebodyguarddidn'thesitate,hepickedthefilesandarrangeditneatlyonHarold'stable.

HesomuchwishedhewasworkingforHarold.

"Thankyou,youcanleave"Haroldsmiledandthebodyguardleft.

Ethaneyesdimmedwithanger"Whatdidyoujustdo?"

"Youwerenotblind,yousawitallanddidn'tstopme"Haroldsaid.

"Youdonothavetherighttoordermybodyguardaround"Ethansaid.

"Ididnot,ionlyaskedhim tocleanyourmess.Isn'titpartoftheirduty?"Haroldasked.

"Whatever!ThebabyIreneiscarryingismineandidonotonlywantthebabybuthertoo"Ethan

grinned.

"Okay,haveyoutoldher?"Haroldasked,lookingsounmovedthatitpissedEthanoff.

HehadwantedtoseeHaroldlookthreatenedandscaredbutthefoolislookingotherwise.

"Whatexactlydoyouwant?Areyouheretotalkaboutababythat'syettobeconfirmedasyours

oryou'rehereforanotherreason?Ihavesomanyworktodo"Haroldsaid.

"Likeioncesaid,I'm donewithCarrleandnowI'm movingtoIrene"

"YoumustbeadunderheadtothinkyoucanwinIreneoverthateasily.Doyouknowheratall?

Evenifyouofferherthewholewealthintheworld,sheisgoingtoremainonherstand.Ishould

giveyouahint,youcan'twinIreneoverwithwealth,ormaterialthings"Haroldsmiled.

"WhatgameareyoutryingtoplayHarold?"Ethanaskedsuspiciously.

"Game?Idonotneedtoplayanygame,Irene'sminealreadybutyouarefreeto'shootyourshot'

though"Haroldlaughed.

"Thiswasexactlyhowyouclaimedcarrlewasyoursthenbeforeitookherawayfrom you"Ethan



laughed.

"Iknowrightbutcan'tyouseeIrene'sdifferentfrom Carrle,areyouthatfoolish?"Harold

groaned.

"You'rethefoolishonehereHarold.Whateveryousaywon'tmakemestopfightingformybaby

andyouknowhowbloodymyfightscanbe,it'llbebetterforyoutostepdownnow"Ethansaid.

"Oh..my..God!I'm scared"Haroldshivereddramaticallybeforeburstingintolaughter.

"Youshouldreallydesistfrom threateningpeopleEthan,you'vebeendoingthisforyearsnow,i

thoughtyou'dbemorematuredbynow.I'm sodisappointed"Haroldshookhishead.

"StepdownnowHarold!Oryou'llfacetheconsequences,youknowhowdangerousiam"Ethan

said.

"You'redangerousright?Then,youshouldn'tbesoscaredofaweaklinglikeme...gosh"Harold

said.

"Scared?"Ethanlaughed."I'm notscared,ijustdon'twanttohurtyouorpeopleclosetoyou"

"Icouldn'tfightforCarrle,butnowiwanttoknowhowitfeelstoreallyfightforwhatyouwant.I'll

befightingforIreneandthebabyandishouldwarnyoutogetready,I'llnotbesonice"Harold

saidandforthefirsttimeeverEthanfeltthreatened.

"Okay,thebattlelineisdrawn"Ethansaidwithallthecouragehecouldmuster.

"You'resogoodindoingthingslikethisright?"Haroldasked.

"Ofcourse,areyougettingscaredalready?"Ethanlaughed.

"Scared?Hellnobutdon'tbesorelaxedthinkingyou'regoingtowinthistimecauseI'm goingto

makeyoutastemyvenom"Haroldsaid,hiseyesdarkenedtothedeepestshadeofJade.

Ethancoveredhisfearwithascarylaughter.

"Really?Thenthebestshouldthrowthebestpitch"Ethansaid.

"Andstartingnow,I'm gonnabepitchingknivesandspares"HaroldsmiledslowlyandEthan

tightenedhisfist.

Damn!



Haroldmadehim scaredforthefirsttimeinhislife.

"Ifyouhavenothingmoretosay,youmayleave.Iwasworkingbeforeyoucameinhere"Harold

said.

"Andifyoudarehurtanyoneclosetome,I'llwipeoffyourentirefamilyandmakeyoulosethe

hutsyoucallcompanies,youknowwithjustawordfrom metothepress,you'reruined.The

battleisbetweenus,donotletitexceedtoourcloseones"Haroldsaid.

Ethangavehim onelastlookbeforewalkingoutofhisoffice,AlexwassurprisedtoseeEthan

lookthatwayashewalkedawaywithhisbodyguards.

WhatcouldHaroldhavesaidtohim.

RobbinswalkedintoHarold'sofficeafterhesummonedhim.

"Didyougivethebodyguardthecheque?"Haroldasked.

"YesMrHarold,hewassograteful"Robbinssaid.

"He'stheworstlookingofthem allandiknowhereallyneedsthemoney"Haroldsaid.

"IhopethingswentfinebetweenyouandEthanWeston?"Robbinsasked.

"Veryfine!I'm soproudofmyself,I'veneverfeltthisgood"Haroldsmiled.

"I'm glad"Robbinssmiledtoo.

"I'm starvingalready"Haroldsaid.

"I'm goingtoorderlunchrightawaysir"RobbinssaidandHaroldnoddedwithasmile.

"OMG!"Irenelaughedsohardatthemovieshewaswatchingwithherstepmum.

MrsNeavestaredatherandsmiled.



IrenehasbeensohappysinceHaroldcamearound.

Shesmiledandlaughedateverything,sheevenatetoherfull,claimingshedoesn'twanther

babytostarve.

Damienwassohappytoo.

Harold'spresencereallylitupIrene.

Sheevenlooksmorebeautifulnow,shehadwornabrightcoloureddresstodayandpackedher

hairinherfavoritestyle.

HowshequicklychangedafterseeingHarolddidn'tsurpriseMrsNeave,shewasonceinlove

too.

HeronlyprayernowwasforHaroldtobetheoneresponsibleforthepregnancy,theneverything

cancontinuebeingrosy.

Andshe'sgoingtostartknittinglittlewearsforthebaby.

IrenesniffedthebunchofflowersHaroldhassenttoherthismorning,shesmiledand

continuedwatchingthemovie.

MrsNeavechuckledsoftlyknowingshecan'tevencounttheamountoftimeIrenehadsniffed

theflowers.

Herdaughterissoinlove..

"Shouldimakesomepizzarollsforyou?"MrsNeaveasked.

"No,youreallyneedtorestsothemedicationscanworkandijustfinishedabagofpotatochips

notlongago"Irenesaid.

"Oh..okay"MrsNeavesmiled.

"Doyouwantsomething?"Ireneasked.

"No,I'm okay"MrsNeavesaidandIrenenoddedbeforeturningbacktothemovie.



"Ishouldswitchtoanotherchannelalready,thismovieisgoingtocrackmyribs"Irenelaughed

hardandquicklygrabbedtheremotecontrol.
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"I'm sohappy"MarlenegrinnedafterDamienandAllysiatoldherthecouplereconciledalready.

"Istillcan'tbelievehowIrenechangedafterMrHaroldcamearound,itwassosurprising.Sheate

everythingshecouldlayherhandsonyesterdayandweevenhadtostopheratsomepoint"

Damiensaidandtheylaughed.

"Thisisagreatnews!"Marlenesaid.

"Yesitis.I'm sohappy"Allysiasaid.

"AndMrHaroldevensentflowerstoherbeforeileftforschoolthismorning"Damiensaid.

"Awwwn"MarleneandAllysiasaidinunison.

"Geez!Ladiesdohavecommontraits.ThatwaswhatIrenesaidafterreceivingtheflowerandi

almostthoughtshehadturnedintoacat"DamiensaidandAllysiaandMarlenelaughedhard.

"Damn!You'resofunny"Allysiasaid.

"Heisandhedoesn'tevenknowit"Marlenesaid,staringlovinglyatDamien.

"What'sstoppingyoubothfrom datingalready?"Allysiaasked,restingherchinsonherpalms.

"Huh?"Marleneasked,blushinghard.

Shequicklymadeherhaircoverhercheeksandthenstaredatherfingersnervously.

Damn!Allysiashouldn'thavebroughtthisupnow.

"Uhh..."Damienscratchedhishair,stealingglancesatMarlene.

"Youdon'thavetosayanything.Allysiawasjustjoking.RightAllysia?"Marleneasked.

"No,I'm not"Allysiashrugged.



Ding!

"Oh..my,seehowflushedyoubothlook"AllysialaughedandMarleneglaredatherplayfully.

"Okay,Damien,how'sBlaine?You'venottalkedabouthim recently"AllysiasaidandDamien

laughed.

"Stoppretendingalready,youlikehim"Marlenesaid.

"Idon't"Allysiadenied.

"Youdo"Damiensaid,itwastheirturntoseeAllysia'scheeksgoredandtheybothlaughed.

"Ionlyaskedcauseiyouhaven'ttalkedabouthim fordaysnow"Allysiasaid.

"That'sbecauseofwhathappened.Blaine'sfineandheasksofyoutoo"Damiensaid.

"Really?"Allysiaasked.

"Yes,willyoucomeoverbyweekend?"Damienasked.

"Iwill!"Allysiaquicklysaidandrealisingshehadsaidthattoofastandeagerly.

"Iwill"Sherepeatedveryslowlyandlesseagerly.ItmadeMarleneandDamienburstinto

laughter.

"Marl,willyoucomeovertoo?"DamienaskedandtheideasoundedgreattoMarlene,she'llget

tomeetBlaineandevenIrene!Butshedoubtherfatherwouldallowher.Hewon'tallowherstep

outofthepalace.

"Maybenexttime"Marlenesaid.

"Why?"AllysiaandDamienaskedinunison.

"Idon'tthinkmyDadwillallowme"Shesaidsadly.

"Why?Hedoesn'tallowyouvisitfriends?"AllysiaaskedandMarlnodded.

"Yousaidheknewaboutus,I'm surehewon'tmindifyouwanttohangoutwithus"Damiensaid.



"It'snoteventhat"Marlenesaid.

"It'swhat?"Damienasked.

"Okay!Youknowwhat?I'lltrytocajolehim intolettingmecomeover,howaboutthat?"Marlene

askedwithasmile.

"Great!"

Theycontinuedchattingandlaughingastheyate.

Allysiawassogladtobepartofthem.

Theywereherbestgift!

NEXTDAY...

Haroldsatinhisofficeat'Harold'sconstruction'

Hewasbusywithhislaptopthatthecupofcoffeebeforehim hadturnedcold.

Somuchisneededtobedoneandheneedstofinishitup.

Hisphonestartedringingandhealmostignoreditbuthecouldn'tafterstaringatthescreen.

ItwasIrene.

Hesmiled,hedidn'teveninform herofEthan'svisit.

Heybabe"Hesaid.

Ha..rold"Shesaidandhenoticedhowdullhervoicesounded..

What'swrong?"Heasked.

T..thebaby,i..j..ustfell.Bl..ood.I'm bleeding!"Shesaidintears.

"OhmyGod!"Haroldnearlydroppedhislaptoponthefloor..



HerushedoutofhisofficeandRobbinsandAlexhurriedafterhim.

IsMrsNeavethere?"Haroldaskedasherushedtotheparkinglot.

Shewenttothegr..ocerystore.Idon'tw..anttolosemyba..by"Irenecriedweakly.

Justholdinthereformeokay.I'llberightthere,stayonthecall,donotdisconnect"Harold

said.

"Getthedamncarready!"Haroldyelledathisdriver.

Tbc
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Chapter76

____________________________

"Startuphospital?"IrenelaughedwhenHaroldaskedwhentheyweregoing.

Theywereinsidethehousealready,thebodyguardsanddriverisoutsidewhileMrsNeaveis

cleaningupIrene'sroom.

"Yeah,yousaidwewillbeconductingthetestthereright?"Haroldasked.

"I'm notthatdumbtosaythatinfrontofeveryoneespeciallywhenaspyhasbeenconfirmed.

I'm notgoingtobeusingstartuphospital,I'llmeetwithDocFerntorecommendanother

hospitalforme,anhospitalwheretheyplayfreeandfairandwon'tacceptanyamountto



changetheresult.Ethaniscapableofanything"Irenesaid.

"Woah...you'refullofsurprises"Haroldsmiledanddraggedhercheeksplayfully.

Shelaughed"ofcourse,althoughRobbinsdoesn'tlooklikeaspyandyourdriverlookspretty

innocenttoo"

"WhatofAlex?"Haroldasked,knowingtheansweralready.

"Idon'tknow"Ireneshrugged.

"Youreallydon'tlikehim,it'sunlikeyoutodislikeanyone"Haroldsaidthoughtfully.

"I'm onlysuspiciousofhim,eversinceistartedworkinginyourhouse,there'ssomethingabout

him thatputsmeoffandI'm nottheonlyonewhofeelsthatway.Tom also"Irenesighed.

"Really?"

"Yesandthatwaswheniknewtherewasindeedsomethingabouthim butidontknowwhatitis,

he'ssodiscreet.Youneedtobeverycarefularoundhim.Please"IrenesaidandHaroldsmiled.

"Okay,I'lltrytokeepaclosewatchonhim thistime."Hesaid.

MrsNeavewalkedbackintothelivingroom,donecleaningIrene'sroom.

"Mum,cometakealookatthesonogram"Irenesmiled,passingthephototoMrsNeave.

"Wow"MrsNeavesmiled,studyingthephoto.

Shefeelssoproudtobecomeagrandmothersoon,shedoesn'thaveachildofherownbutshe

doesn'teventhinkaboutitcauseIreneandDamienarejustlikeherchildrenandnowshe's

goingtobeagrandmatoalittletinybaby.

"What'sthesex?"MrsNeaveasked.

"Idon'twantittoberevealedyetuntilaftertheresultofthetestisout"Irenesaid.

"Goodandthatguyisreallybadaspainted.Helookssomeanandcruel.Youbothneedtobe

verycareful"MrsNeavesaid.

"WewillbeMum"Irenesaid.

"Anddidieventoldyouthathecameovertomyofficeyesterday"Haroldsaid.



"Really?"

"Yeah,Hecametotellmetobackoffandimadehim knowI'm goingtofightforwhatiwant

thistime.Itfeltsogood"HaroldsmiledandIrenepulledhim intoawarm embrace.

"Hey,what'sthat?"Hegrinnedhuggingherback.

"Forwantingtofightforwhatyouwantwithoutmindingtheconsequences.I'm proudofyou

boy"Irenerubbedhishairandtheylaughed.

Hekissedherlightlyonthelipsandthenglancedathiswatch.

"Uhmm"Hesighed.

"Youareleaving?"Ireneaskedwithafrownandhenodded.

"Iwasbusyintheoffice"Hesaid.

"Idon'twantyoutoleavesoon,it'sbeensolongwespentsometimetogether"

"Wedid,fewdaysago"

"Thatwasinthecar"

"Ohh"Haroldsaid.

"YoucanleaveandI'm goingtomakesureitripandfallagain"Irenepouted.

"Geez...isthatathreat"Haroldgroaned.

"Whateveryoucallit"Sherolledhereyes.

"Okay...I'm staying"Haroldsaidandstartedpullinghisjacket.

HeseemedmorerelaxedintheT-shirtthatwasbroughtforhim byhisdriver.

Irenegrinnedandrestedherheadonhislegs.

Heglaredatherplayfullyandsheburstedintolaughter.

"Shhh..don'tstartlethebaby"Hewhisperedsoftlytoher.



Irenenoddedrememberinghowthebabywasmovingsopeacefully.

"Myheart...itfeltasthoughitwasgoingtoburstwithjoywhenisawmybaby"Irenesaid

slowlytoHarold.

"Ifeltthatwaytoobutidonotwanttogetoverjoyedyet"Haroldsaid.

"Youownthebaby,idon'twanttothinkotherwise"Irenesaidfirmly.

"WhatifthebabyturnsouttobeEthan's?"Haroldasked.

"No!"Ireneyelled.

"Youneedtostartconsideringthatpossibilitytoosoyouwon'tbesodisappointedattheend."

Haroldsaid.

"Havingthethoughtthatthebabyisyourskeptmemovingduringthosedifficulttimesandi

won'tstophavingthatthought.Let'sthinkpositivelyHarold"Irenesaid.

"Ithinkishouldstartbeggingthebabytobemine"HaroldsaidandIrenelaughed.

MrsNeavewalkedintothelivingroom withaheapingplateofsteamingpizzarolls,withsauce

andcheeseoozingoutoftheseams.

Haroldwassalivatingalready.

"Mum"Irenesatup."Youshouldn'thavebotheredyourself"

"Youbothneedtoeat,you'vebeenthroughalottodayandI'm sureyou'restarving"

"ThanksMrsNeave"Haroldsmiled.

"Mypleasure,whichdrinkdoyouprefer?"Sheasked.

"I'm finewithjustwater"Haroldsaid.

"Areyousure?"

"Yes"

"Hemostlydrinkswineandim notsurewehavehisfavorite"Irenesaid.

"Ohh"MrsNeavesaid.



"Ishouldgetyouwaterthenandyou,youdon'tneedtotellmewhatyouwant.Iknowit's

strawberryjuice!"MrsNeavesaidandIrenechuckled.

"Really?Youdon'treallylikestrawberryflavor"Haroldsaid.

"Iguessherbabylikesitsomuch,shehasbeencravingitfordaysnow,shedoesn'tdrinkany

otherjuiceasidesthatnow,iwenttogetsomefrom thestorethismorningwhenweranoutof

it"MrsNeavesaid.

"Ohh"Haroldsighed.

"Ivoryalsolikesstrawberryflavorsomuch"Haroldsaid.

"Iknow,how'sshe?Ihopeshe'sfine,youneedtobringheroverduringweekendsoshecan

spendsometimewithme"Irenesaid.

"CoulditbethatIvorysiblingistheoneontheway?"Haroldwonderedloudly.

"I'm sureitis"Irenesmiled.

"Let'seatbeforeitgetscoldorwe'renotgoingtoenjoyit"Irenesaid.

MrsNeaveinvitedHarold'sworkersinforsomeplatesofsteamingpizzarolls.

TheyateatthediningwhileHaroldandIrenehadtheirsinthelivingroom,watchingTV.

"IthinkI'm goingtoresumemakingIvoryandAllysiacomewiththedrivertopickDamien,so

you'llgettoseehereveryday"Haroldsaid.

Hehadstoppedthem from comingwiththedriver.

"That'llbegreatandimissAllysiaalso"Irenesmiled.

"Shekepttellingmetobringyoubackbecauseyoupromisedhersomedresses"Haroldsaid

andIrenelaughed.

"Yeahididandiwasalmostdonewithitbefore...everything.Makehercomeoverduring

weekendwithIvory"



"Okay,iwill"Haroldsaid.

"MrsNeaveisagreatcook"Haroldsmiled,greatlyenjoyingthemeal.

Damienreturnedfrom schoolandwassosurprisedtoseeHarold.

Hehadn'tevenexpectedtoseehim therebutdamn!Hewassohappy.

Herushedtohim forahug.

"Papa,pleaseI'm beggingyou"Marlenesaidtoherdad.

Shehadcomeintohisofficeaftershefinishedfresheningup.

Shehasbeenpleadingwithhim toallowhergooutwithherfriendsonSaturdaybuthe'snot

havinganyofit.

"Ican'tallowyoudothatMarlene,it'sdangerousforyou"PrinceAlexandreLouissaid.

"It'snot!Noneofthem knowsI'm aprincess!Notmanypeopleknowiam"

"Someonemightseeyouandrecognizeyou"

"I'm goingtowearmyshades"MarlenesaidpleadinglyandherDadsighed,signifyinghe'snot

readytoallowher.

"Youneverallowedmegooutwithmyfriends,excepttogoonimportantfunctionsforKingCity,

I'm tired!I'm tiredofcuttingribbonsforhospitalseverytime.That'snotfun,andyouwon'teven

allowmespendadaywithmyfriends,haveieveraskedforsuchfavour?yetyou'rerefusingit



thefirsttimeiasked.I'm sopissedrightnow"Marlenegotonherfeetandmadetoleave.

"Hey,princess"Herfathercalledandshestoppedwalking.

"Youknowihateseeingyousadandyouwanttousethatagainstmehuh?Well..Youcangoout

withyourfriend,havefun"

"Really?"Marlene'sfacelitup.

"Yes"

"ThankyouPapa"shescreamedjumpingintohisarms.

"Ahhh,younowweighalot"Hegroaned.

"ThankyouPapa"Marlsaidagain,lookingsohappy.

"Butononecondition"Hesaid.

"What?"

"Twobodyguardsaregoingtofollowyou"

"Dad!"Irenewhined.

"Ican'tletyougoouttherealoneMarlene,youneedsomeonetoprotectyou"

"Havingthebodyguardsfollowuseverywherewon'tbefunandthey'lldefinitelyaskmewhy

bodyguardsarealloverme"Marlenesaid.

"Thebodyguardswouldonlystayatareasonabledistance,theywon'tstopyouguysfrom having

fun,yourfriendswon'tevenknowanything,thebodyguardswillonlykeepaclosewatchonyou

from distance"

"OkayPapa,thankyou"Marlenesmiled.

"Let'sgohavelunch"

"Iwilljoinyouatthedinning,ineedtogoinform myfriendsfirst!"Marlenesaidbouncinghappily

toherroom.

Herfathersmiledafterher.



☘☘Saturday☘☘

"Whenareyoureallygoingtomakemydresses"AllysiasaidtoIrenewholaughed.

Theywereseatedinthelivingroom someminutesafterIvoryandAllysiaarrived.

IvorywasclingingtoIreneandhadn'tlethergosincetheyarrived.

"IpromiseI'm goingtomakeyourdressessoonandit'llbemorebeautifulcauseijustgained

newanduniqueideas"Irenesaid.

"Ican'twait"Allysiagiggled.

"Whenareyoucomingbackhome?"Ivoryasked.

"Soon."Irenesmiledather.

"Isthatapromise?"

"Yesbabygirl.Imissdressingyouupandall"Irenesaid.

"Imissthattoobutit'sgoingtohappenagainsoon"Ivorysmiled.

"Dadsaidicanspendthenightwithyouandreturnhometomorrow"

"Oh..my..God!Really?"Ireneasked.

"Yes,thattookeveryonebysurprise.MybrotherrarelyallowIvorysleepoutwithouthim,heeven

takesheronbusinesstripswheneverhecan.Well,iwasnotreallysurprisedthough"Allysiasaid.

"I'm soexcited!Whydidn'tyoutellmeimmediatelyyouarrived"IrenesaidhuggingIvorytoher

chest.

"YouwerechattingwithAllysia"Ivorysaid.

"Ohhandisthatthereasonyoubroughtthishugebackpack?"Ireneburstedoutlaughingand

Allysiajoinedher.

Ivoryfrownedatthebothofthem andtheylaughedharder.

"Laughallyouwant"Shescoffedplayfully.



"I'm sogladI'llgettodressyouup,combyourhairandstyleitagain"Irenesmiled.

"Ibroughtmypajamas,haircomb,twodresses,flipflops,bodylotion,haircream and...adozenof

strawberrymuffins"Ivorygrinned.

"Woah...Icanseewhyyoubroughtthishugebackpack.Wherearethemuffins,letmestorethem

inthefridgeforyou"Irenesaid.

Ivoryopenedherbackpackandbroughtitout,itwasinasmallplasticcontainer.

"Wow"Irenesalivated.

"Canihaveoneplease?"Sheasked.

"Ofcoursebutyoudon'treallylikestrawberryflavor"ivorysaid.

"Icraveitthisdays"Irenesaid,chewingthecakealready.

"Why?"Ireneasked.

"Huh?"Ireneturnedtoherwithamouthful.

"Imeanwhydoyousuddenlycravestrawberries..."Ivorysaid.

"Well...uhmm"Irenesmiled.

"I'llhelpyoutakethecakestothekitchenandI'm goingtohelpMrsNeaveandDamieninthe

kitchenalso"Allysiasaid.

"Ohh..okay"Irenesaid.

"Iwantyoutotellmethebedtimestories"Ivorysaid.

"Now?"

"Yes"

"Ivory..."Irenegroaned.

"Shestilldoesn'tknowMarleneiscoming?"AllysiawhisperedtoDamienwhonodded.

TheywerewatchingIrenenarratebedtimestoriestoIvory.



Theyheardaknockonthedoor.

"Issheherealready?"Allysiaasked.

"Nah,I'm sureit'sBlaine"DamiensaidandBlainewalkedin.

HewasdressedsimplyinawhiteT-shirtandbluejeans,hecouldn'thidehissmileashesaw

AllysiawhohadturnedtotheTV,blushingterribly.

Damiensmiled.

BlainesaidhitoIvoryandIreneandwenttositwithAllysiaandDamien.

"Heybuddy"HepattedDamien'sback.

"Blaine"Damiensmiled.

Allysiaalmostmeltedonthecouch,hewasseatingsoclosetoherthatshecouldfeelhis

warmth.

Shenearlycursedhercheeksforgoingsohotandred.

"Hi"Blainesaidtoherandherpalmsturnedsweaty.

Sheswallowedhardbeforeturningtofacehim andhiseyessenthertothemoonandback.

"Hi"Shesaidslowly.

"I'm Blaine"Blainesaidstretchinghishandforwardforahandshake.

"Allysia"Allysiasaidacceptinghishandshake.

Hispalm wasoneofthewarmesteverandshewantedtoholdontoitforever.

"Youlooksobeautiful"Blainecomplimented.

"Thankyou"Allysiafoundherselfsmilingandblushinghard.

I'm outsideyourhouse"DamienreadMarlene'stext.

Hisfaceweresuddenlylitwithsmiles.

"She'soutside"HesaidtoAllysia.



"Marlene?"BlaineaskedandDamiennodded.

"Iwillgobringher"AllysiaofferedandshegottoherfeetbeforeDamiencoulddisagree.

"Youwanttodosomethingoutside?"MrsNeaveaskedAllysiaasshewalkedintotheliving

room.

"Yesma'am,I'llberightback"Allysiasaidbeforewalkingoutofthedoor.

BlainesaidhitoMrsNeaveandsherespondedbeforesitting.

"Ivoryandiwillbegoingintotheroom"Irenesaid.

"No..wait"Damiensaid.

"Why?"Ireneasked.

"WaittillAllysia'sback"

"Why?"Ireneaskedcuriously.

"Justwait,she'llbebacksoon"Damiensaid.

"Okay"Irenesighedandsatback.

Thedooropenedandeveryoneturnedliketheywereorderedto.

Marlenesteppedin,wearingabeautifulandsimplescarletgownwithathinnecklacewithan

emeraldpendant.

Sheworeblacksandalsthatwrappedtheirleatherstrapsuptoherkneesandablackplain

baghungonhershoulder.

Damienwasstunned,hehasneverseenherinhousewearsandshelookssobreathtakinginit.

EvenifIrenehadnoideawhoshewas,thewayMarlenehadstyledherhairintoabunwith

tendrilsframingherfacetoldIrenewhoitwas.

Marlene.



"Oh..my..God.Marlene?"Ireneasked,gettingtoherfeet.

"Irene"Marlenesmiledandtheybothscreamedandjumpedintoeachother'sarms.

MrsNeaverecognizedMarleneinstantlybutnotasMarlenealonebutPrincessMarleneLouisof

KingCity...
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____________________________

HaroldarrivedatIrene'shouseinminutesandhealmostfellasherushedoutofthecarwhen

hisdriverwasn'tevenfullyparked.

HegotintothehouseinaflashandRobbinsthoughtMrHaroldcouldbeatUsainBoltatthat

moment.

I..I'm inmyroom.Thefirstoneontheleft"Irenesaid.

HaroldthrewhisphoneatRobbinswhocaughtitlikehehadbeenexpectingit.

HeheadedtoIrene'sroom andalmosttorethedooropen.

Hewalkedinandmetherwrithinginpainonthefloor,withherwhiterobemessedwithblood.

Hereyeshadgoneredwithtearsandshewaslookingashen.



"OMG!"Heexclaimed,pickingherup.

"I..i"Shewassaying.

"Don'tsayanything"Haroldsaid,rushingoutoftheroom withIreneinhishands.

RobbinsandAlexwereshockedtoseeherinthatcondition.

TheyhurriedafterHarold.

HehelpedherintohiscarandRobbinsandAlexquicklygotintoo.

NoonetoldthedriverbeforehestarteddrivingatafullspeedtoDocFern'shospital.

Irenecriedknowingshehadonceprayedforamiscarriagewhichwouldbethesolutionto

theirproblemsbutsuddenlyshedidn'twantthattohappenanymore.

"Godispunishingme"ShecriedandHaroldinsistedsheshouldn'tsayanything.

Hewasscared.

DocFernwaswaitingoutsidethehospitalwithsomenursesbeforetheygotthere,Haroldhad

calledhim.

Theyquicklyledherintothehospitalandtookhertotheexaminingroom.

Haroldpacedthehall,deeplyworried.

Hedoesn'tevencareifthebabyishisornotatthismoment,thebabydeservestolive.

Robbinsquicklyhandedafacecapandsunglasstohim.

Hesighedbeforetakingit.

"I'llgogethim anewshirtathome"AlexsaidtoRobbinsandmadetowalkoutofthehospital.

"Alex"Haroldcalledhim back.

"YesMrHarold"Alexsaid.



"Youdon'thavetogohome,I'llsendmydrivertopickanewshirtforme"Haroldsaid.

"AllowmegoMrHarold,thedriverwon'tbesofastwithit"Alexsaid,heneededtocallEthanto

inform him oftherecenthappenings.

"Robbins,sendmydrivertogobringmeanewshirt"Haroldsaid,ignoringAlex'srequest.

"OkayMrHarold"Robbinssaid.

Alexwasbotheredbuthedidn'tshowit.

MrHaroldhasneverrefusedhim todothingsforhim.

Coulditbethathe'sstartingtosuspecthim?

Haroldletoutadeepsigh...hewasscared.

HewantsthebabyandhewouldbesopainediftheylosethebabybutIrene'shealthcomesfirst.

RobbinsreturnedbackintothehospitalandhandedHarold'sphonetohim.

MrsNeavewascalling.

Hereceivedthecallandplacedthephoneonhisear.

IgothomenowanddecidedtocheckIreneinherroom.Allisawwasblood!Irenehasbeen

hurtandkidnappedbyEthan.Helpmeout!"MrsNeavecriedoverthephone.

Shewasn'tkidnappedMrsNeave,shewasbleeding.I'm withherinthehospitalnow.

OMG!I'm onmyway"MrsNeavesaid.

Pleasebringalongsomefreshwearsforher"Haroldsaid.

Okay"MrsNeavedisconnectedthecall.

*

DocFernexaminedherandhecouldseeshewasstillbleedingbutnotsoheavily.

"Let'sgetasonogram doneandseewhat'sgoingon?"Hesaidpeelingoffhisgloves.



Irenekeptcrying.

"YouneedtostopcryingMissIrene,itmightmakethesituationworst"DocFernsaid.

Thenursesputherinawheelchairandshewasrolleddownthehall.

"What'shappening?"Haroldasked,lookingsoworriedashefollowedthem.

"Wedon'tknowyet,gobackMrHarold"DocFernsaid.

Theytookherinforasonogram rightawaywhileHaroldwaitedoutside.

AtechnicianranthewandoverIrene'sbelly,theycouldseethebabyonthescreen,itwasmoving

andseemedpeaceful.

Irene'sheartmeltedatthesight,shehasneverseenanythinglooksobeautiful,herheartwent

outtoitandsheburstedintotearsagain.

"There'saclotbutjustasmallone"Thetechniciansaid.

"Thishappenssometimes,itcancausebleeding,it'llprobablyresorballbyitself,thebabymay

havebumpedit"DocFernsaid,relieveditwasnotsomethingserious.

"Whenifell?"Ireneasked.

"Yeah,youshouldcooloffforaweekortwoandtakethingseasyandgivetheclotachanceto

dissolve,thiswon'thurtthebaby"Docfernsaid.

Irenegazewasfixedonthescreen,staringatherbaby.

Shestartedsobbing"IthoughtI'dkillitbecauseididn'twantit".

"Howdoyoufeelnow?"DocFernasked.

"Scared.I'm notgoingtobelosingitright?"Sheasked.

"No"DocFernsmiled.

"DoyouwantMrHaroldtoseeit?"DocFernasked.



IrenenoddedandanursewenttofetchHarold.

"Ineedtousetherestroom"AlexsaidtoRobbinsafterMrHaroldleftwiththenurse.

Robbinsnodded,thinkingsomethingwassuspiciousaboutAlexbutheshruggedoffthethought.

Alexwalkedintotherestroom,almostbreathless.

HegrabbedhisphoneandquicklycalledEthan.

YouneedtocometoDocFernhospitalnow,Irene'sbleedingandshehasbeenadmitted"

Oh..my..God!I'm onmyway"Ethansaidandquicklytoldthedrivertogetthecarreadybefore

goingintochange.

Alextuckhisphonebackinhispocket,washedhisfacebeforesteppingout.

Theyhadswitchedthescreentothebigger,brighterscreenin3DbeforeHaroldcameinsohe

couldhaveabetterlook.

ThebabywasstillmovingwhenHaroldwalkedin,hetookoneglanceatthescreenandtears

rushedtohiseyes.

"Iloveyousomuch"HesaidtoIrene,leaningtokissher.

"Iloveyoutoo"Shesmiledandkissedhim backtenderly.

"Iwassoscared"Shesaid.

"Metoo"Haroldsaidandtheybothstaredatthebabyinsilenceandwithjoyintheirheart.

Haroldfeltthebabywashisbuthedoesn'twanttogetsoexcited.

HerubbedIrene'shair,shewouldn'tstopstaringatthescreen.

"Lookatit'stinylegs"ShelaughedandHaroldsmiled.

"Doyouwanttoknowthesex?"DocFernaskedandIreneshookherhead.



"Untilthetestisdone"Shesaid,holdingHarold'shandstightly.

"Areyoufine?Doyoustillfeelpains?"Haroldasked.

"No,I'm finenow"Shesaid.

"Yeah,she'sfine.Shecanevenleaveforhometoday"DocFernsaid.

"Really?"Haroldasked.

"Yes,it'snothingsoserious"DocFernsmiled.

"Andsheneedstotakeiteasyforaweekortwo,I'm gladyoubotharebacktogetherbutno

makeupsex,please"DocFernsaidandtheylaughed.

MrsNeavewasaroundalreadyandshegaveoneofthenursesIrene'swears.

Irenegotdressedafterthatandtheywerehandedtwocopiesofthephotooftheirbabies.

IrenehuggedittoherchesttightlyandHaroldstaredatittenderly.

Theybothseemedlikeblissfulparents,nottwopeoplewhowereworriedaboutthepaternityof

thebaby.

"Cansheleavenow?"Haroldasked.

"Yesandalwaysremindhertotakearest"DocFernsaid.

"ThankyousomuchDocFernandthenurses"Irenesaidgratefully.

TheywalkedoutandMrsNeaverushedtoIrene.

"Areyouokay?"Sheaskedworriedly.

"Yesmum,I'm fine.Thebabybumpedtheclotwhenifelldown"Irenesmiled.

"Oh..my,I'm sosorryiwasn'tthereIrene,I'm notgoingtoleaveyoualoneathomestartingfrom

now"MrsNeavesaid.

"No,youonlyneedtobetakingyourphonewithyouwhereveryougo"Irenesaid.

"ThankyousomuchMrHarold,thankyouforalwaysbeingthere"MrsNeavesaidandthey



noticedhedidn'trespond.

Hewasn'tevenlookingatthem.

"Wh..what'sEthandoinghere?"Haroldaskedandtheybothturnedtowherehislookwasfixed.

Ethanapproachedthem withmorethansixbodyguardsbehindhim.

Whatthefuck!

"Whatthehellareyoudoinghere?"Ireneaskedharshly.

"Areyoufine?iheardyouwerebleeding.Ihopeyou'refinenow?Ismybabyfinetoo?"Ethan

asked.

"It'snotyourbaby!"Irenestatedclearly.

"It'smine"Haroldsaidcoolly.

"Youmustbejoking!Thebabyismine!"Ethanyelledandtheywerestartingtocauseascene

whenEthanquicklysummonedthem tohisoffice.

HeexplainedtheNIPPtesttoEthanaftertheygotintohisoffice.

IreneclungtoHaroldandthatdeeplypissedEthanoff.

MrsNeavecouldn'thelpbutsendglareshisway.

Helooksasmeanastheyhadsaid.

"So,whendowestartthetest?"DocFernasked.

"Wecanstartnow"Haroldsaid.

"Excuseme?"Ethanaskedwithafrown.

"Youheardmeright,idon'tknowifyou'llbeneedingantibioticsforyourears"Haroldsaid.

"YouthinkI'llallowthispoorthingtoconductthetest?Hellno!He'snotgoingto.Iknowyou

builtthishospitalforhim andhewoulddefinitelywanttoturntheresultinyourfavor,I'm not



dumb!"Ethansaid.

"Wow!"Irenehadn'tknownHaroldbuiltthishospitalforDocFern,Haroldnevermentionedit.

ButMrsNeavewasaware,DocFerntoldherhimselfduringhertreatmentinIndia.

"You'renotmistaken,MrHaroldbuiltthishospitalformeandifiturntheresultofthetestinhis

favor,hedeservesit.Heneverforoncebraggedaboutgiftingmethishospital,hepaysfor

whatevertreatmenthegetsdespiteowningthehospital,he'sstillthemostkind-heartedman

I'veeverseen.Trustmeiwouldgladlyturntheresulttohisfavorbutiwouldneverdothat,even

MrHaroldwouldneverallowthat.I'm alwaysfreeandfairwithmypatientsregardlessof

whateverrelationwehave"DocFernsaid.

"Whatever!We'renotconductingthistestinyourhospital.We'lldoitinmine"Ethansaid.

"Yousay?"Haroldasked,archinghisbrow.

"Youheardmeright"Ethansaid.

"Youmustbejoking"Haroldlaughed.

"Yourefusedthetesttobeconductedinmypersonalhospitalandwantittobeconductedin

yours?You'reajoker,man.Iwouldneverallowthat!"Haroldsaid.

"Iwouldneverallowittobeconductedherealso"Ethansaid.

"Youbetteracceptit!"

"Iwon't!"

"Youbetterdo!"

"Iwon't!"

Theyarestartingtoyellateachother.

"I'm goingtorecommendanotherhospitalforyou!"DocFernshoutedamidsttheiryellingand

theystopped.



"I'm notgoingtoallowthatalso"Ethansaid.

"Youmustbecrazy"Haroldsaid.

"You'remad!"Ethanrepliedhotly.

"Enough!"Ireneyelled.

"I'm goingtochoosethehospitalwe'retoconductthetest"Shesaid.

"Whichhospitalareyouchoosing?"Ethanasked.

"Idon'tknowyet,I'm goingtoinform youonceidecide.Let'sleaveMum,Harold.GoodbyeDoc

Fern"IrenesaidandtheyallwalkedoutofDocFern'soffice.

"Youneedtoinform meimmediatelyyouchooseahospital"EthansaidtoIrene.

"Ofcourse"Irenesaid,anddidn'tevengavehim thechancetospeakanyfurtherbeforewalking

away.

Haroldsmiled,seeingthebodyguardhehadgiftedmoneysecretlythankhim.

Hewasgladtoseehim lookingmorehappy.

TheyleftthehospitalandwenthomeinHarold'scar.

"Ethansaidhehadheardiwasbleeding.It'snowconfirmedthatthere'saspy"Irenesaid.

"YesbutI'm notworriedaboutthatfornow,I'm worriedabouttheresultofthetest"Haroldsaid.

"Com'onHarold.Thebabymightbeyours"Irenesaid.

"Whatifit'snot"Haroldsaidworriedly.

"Weshoulddothetestquicklythen"Irenesaid.

"Doyouhaveanyhospitalinmind?"Haroldasked.

"Yeah.Startuphospital,It'sabighospitalandI'm surethey'llbeconductingNIPPtest"Irene

said.



AlexquicklytextedthenameofthehospitaltoEthan.

Ethansmiledonreceivingthetext.

"Arrangeameetingwiththeheaddoctoratstartuphospital"Hesaidtooneofhisbodyguards.

"Okayboss"

Thebabyishisalready,he'ssosureofit.

And,itseemstheyalreadyknowthere'saspy.

Donotworryaboutthat,I'm goingtohandleit"Ethantextedback.

"Youshouldtellhim it'sEthanWeston"Ethanremindedthebodyguardwhowastoarrangea

meetingwiththeheaddoctorofstartuphospital.

"Okayboss"

Hesighed,feelingsoirritatedtheyarebacktogetherdespiteeverythinghedidtoruintheir

relationship.

It'sjustsoannoying!

"ContactMarieimmediately"Hesaidtoanotherofhisbodyguard.

Tbc
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Chapter78

____________________________

"Dad,Irenestolemystrawberrymuffins"IvorywhinedtoherHaroldwhenhecametopickher

thenextday.

"Really?"Helaughed.

"Whyareyoulaughingtoo,shekeptlaughingalsoinsteadofapologising"Ivoryfrowned.

"It'sjustsofunnythatshecouldstealyourmuffins"Haroldgrinned.

"Whythesuddenurgeforstrawberryflavor,Irenedoprefervanilla"Ivorywonderedaloud.

"Well...didyouaskher?"Haroldasked.

"Yesbutiguesssheforgottoanswerme.I'llgoaskheragainnow"Ivorysaid,standinguptogo

meetIreneinthekitchen.

"No,she'sbusywithMrsNeave.Youcanaskherwhenshe'sdone"Haroldsaid.

"Okay"Ivorysaid,sittingbackonthecouch

"So..Didyouenjoyyourtimehere?"Haroldasked.

"Yes!Irenegottodressmeupagainafteralongtimeandthebedtimestorieswerefascinating"

Ivorygrinned.

"Ican'twaitforhertocomebacktoourhouse"Ivoryaddedwithafrown."Whydon'tyouaskher

tocomewithusnow"

"She'sgoingtobebacktothehousesoon..probablythisweek"Haroldsaid.



"Really?"

"Yes"Haroldsaid,theyreallyneedtogoforthetestsoon.

Probablytomorrow,soIrenewillgettoreturntothehouse.

"MrHarold"Damiensmiledingreetingashewalkedintothelivingroom.

He'sjustwakingupfrom hisnap.

"Hey,howyou?"Haroldsmiledbackathim.

"I'm good,ididn'tevenknowyouwerehere.YoucametopickIvorysosoon"Damiensaidsitting

onthecouch.

"Sheneedstoprepareforschooltomorrow"

"Oryou'remissingheralready"DamienteasedandHaroldlaughed.

"How'sAlly?"Damienasked.

"She'sfineandshedidn'tcomewithmebecausesheaccompaniedmymum toajewelrystore"

"Ohh"

"Itwassoobviousyouguyshadagreattimeyesterday,shecamehomelookingallhappy"

Haroldsmiled.

"Wedidandwe'relookingforwardtohavingmoregreattimestogether"Damiensmiled.

"Now..tellme,isthereaguyshelikes?"Haroldaskedinawhisper.

"Yes,hisnameisBlaine,afriendandneighbor"Damiengrinned.

"Wow,really?"

"Yes"Damiensaid.

"Youshouldtellhim tocomeoverwhileI'm here,iwouldlovetoseehim"Haroldsaid.

"He'sgoingtocomeinanytimesoon,ichattedhim upalreadyandtoldhim I'm awake"Damien

said.



"Whatareyoubothwhisperingtoeachother?"Ivoryasked.

"Strawberrymuffins"Ireneannouncedwithasmile,walkingintothelivingroom withtwelve

strawberrycakes.

Itwasjustbroughtoutoftheovenanditlookeddeliciouslyhot.

"Becareful,it'shot"Irenesaidplacingitonthetable.

"DidMrsNeavemadesomepizzarolls?"Haroldasked.

"Ohh..yes,shemadeitspeciallyforyouandit'sreadyalso"Irenesaid.

"Ohh"Haroldsmiled.

IvoryandDamientookonestrawberrymuffineachandstartedblowingit.

"Shouldihelpyouputthem inthefreezer?"Ireneaskedalreadyonthesecondcupcake,sheate

itwithoutevenblowingit.

"Takeiteasy"Haroldsaidandshenodded,fanninghermouthwithherpalm.

Itwassohurtthatitburnedhertongue.

Damienburstedoutlaughing..

"Blackass"Irenescoffed.

"Huh?"Ivoryasked.

"It'snothing"DamienquicklysaidtoherandIrenelaughed.

"Myassisn'tblack!!"Damienyelled.

"Wow"IvoryglancedatherDadwhowasstartingtolaugh.

"Itis!"Irenerolledhereyes.

"Ahh"Damiensighed.

"Pizzarolls"MrsNeavesaidwalkingintothelivingroom .



"ForHaroldalone"SheaddedandHaroldsatup,smiling.

"ThanksMrsNeave"Hesaid.

"Iwantonetoo"Irenewhined,goingtositbesideHarold.

"Gomakeyours"MrsNeavesaid.

"Thebabywantsitbadly"Irenepouted.

"Baby?"IvoryaskedandIrenenearlygaspedrealisingwhatshejustsaid.

TheywantedtotellivorywhentheyweresurethebabyisHarold's.

Aknockonthedoorbrokethesilence.

"ComeinBlaine"Damiensaidandthedooropened.

"Blaine"Ivorysmiled,sheseemedtohaveforgottenthequestionsheasked.

Irenesighedinrelief.

"Goodafternooneveryone"Blainesmiled.

"Oh..my..God,HaroldMarshall!"Blaineexclaimed.

OfcourseDamienhadtoldhim abouttheirrelationshipwithHaroldMarshallandheevenknew

hewasIvory'sfatherandAllysia'sbrotherbuthehadn'texpectedtoseehim thiseasilyeven

thoughhehadbeenlookingforwardtoseeingthetoponebillionaireinSanFrancisco!!!

Oh..my..God.

"H..iiiHe..llo"BlainestammeredandHaroldlaughed.

"Com'on,it'sfine.Befree"Haroldsmiled.

"Idon'tknowwhattosay"Blainegrinned,hewassohappytoseeHaroldanddidhejusttalked

tohim.

"It'sreallynicetomeetyou.IadmireyoualotMrHarold"Blainesaid.

"Thankyou"Haroldsaid.



"I'm Blaine,oneofyourbiggestfans"

"Nicetomeetyoutoo"HaroldstretchedouthishandandBlainestunninglytookit.

AlthoughDamienhadtoldhim howhumbleHaroldwasbuthewasstillsostunnedabillionaire

couldofferhishandtohim.

God!

"Comesithere"HaroldsaidtoBlainepattingthespacebesidehim.

HewasimpressedwithBlaineandhecouldseewhyAllysialikedhim.

HeknewverywellthatitwasrareforAllysiatobeoveraguy.

Blainegladlysatbesidehim.

"HavesomecakesBlaine,thepizzarollsisformyDad"IvorysaidandHaroldlaughed.

"Yes,youcanonlyhavesomecakes"Haroldsaid.

Hewasstartingtoeathispizzarolls.

"Quitlookingshockedlikeyoujustsightedaghost"DamienteasedBlaine.

"YoulookedthriceasshockedwhenyoualsosawHarold"IrenesaidtoDamien.

"Iknowright"Damienlaughed.

"SoBlaine,whichschooldoyouattend?"Haroldaskedbeginninghisquestionsessionsjustlike

hehaddonewithDamien.

**

BythetimeHaroldwasdonewithhisquestions,hewasgreatlyimpressedwitheverythingabout

Blaine,he'sintellectualandhasagreatplanforhisfuture.

"I'm impressed"HaroldsaidandBlainesmiledwidely.

"ThankyouMrHaroldandhow'sAllysia?"Blaineaskedshyly.

"Ohh,she'sfine.Iguessyouallhadagreattimeyesterday"Haroldsaid.



"Yes,itwasfun"Blainesmiled.

"Iwishmybrotherishome,hehasbeenwantingtomeetyoutoo"Blainesaid.

"Ohh...andhe'snotgonnabehomeanytimesoon?"Haroldasked.

Blaineshookhishead.

"We'regoingtoseesomeothertimethen,icomehereoften,thisplaceisjustlikeasecond

home"HaroldsaidtoBlaineandMrsNeaveandDamienfeltsoproud.

"Canitakeapicturewithyou,sokellyisgoingtobelieveireallysawyouandeven...touched

you"Blainesaid.

"Ofcourse"Haroldsaidandtheytookpicturestogether,Damienalsojoined.

"What'sIrenestilldoinginthere?"Haroldasked.

Irene'shasbeeninherroom forsomeminutesnow.

"I'm sosureshe'sfresheningup,theflouronherhairandbodyisenoughtobakesomecakes"

MrsNeavesaid.

Damienstoodupandwenttoanswertheknockonthedoor.

Hiseyeswidenedasheturnedbacktoeveryone.

"MrHarold,youorderedthesepacksofstrawberryjuice!!!"

HaroldwalkedintoIrene'sroom whileDamienandBlainetookthepacksofjuicetothestore.

Shewasblow-dryingherhairwhenhewalkedin,shesmiledonseeinghim.

Hewalkedtoherandleanedcloser,heclosedhiseyesasheinhaledherfreshscent.



Hekissedherneckandwenttositonherbed,sheturnedthedressingtablearoundtofacehim.

"What'sup?"Sheasked,unpluggingthehairdryer.

"Wereallyneedtogogetthetestdone.Iwantyoubackinmyhouse"Haroldsaid.

"We'llbedoingittomorrow,DocFernrecommendedahospitalformealready.Iwasgoingtotell

youbeforeyouleave.Ibookedanappointmentfortwelvepm"

"Ohh.."Haroldsmiled.

"I'm notgoingtoinform Ethantilltomorrow,anhourtothedoctor'sappointment"Irenesaid.

"Why?"

"Hewon'thavethetimetotryanythingfoolish"

"Evenifhewantsto,idoubtifhe'llbeableto.DocFernrecommendedthehospitalforyou,that

simplymeansnoactofcorruptionwillbetoleratedthere"

"YeahbutI'm seriouslynotgoingtocontactthatslyfoxtillit'sanhourtotheappointment"

"Asyouwish,I'llcomepickyouup"Haroldsaid.

"Yourlipskeepswantingtomakemekissyou."Irenesmilednaughtily,walkingtoHaroldonthe

bed.

Shejumpedonhim..

"Becareful,thebaby"Haroldsaidbeforehislipswasseizedinakiss.

Hesmiled,kissingherback.

Shewassittingontophim ashecaressedherbodyandtheywerereallyabouttossingtheir

clothesoffwhenthedooropened.

Theyquicklyjumpedapart,MrsNeavestoodthereandsighed.

Shehadknewsomethingwasgoingonwhenitwastakingtoolongforthem tocomeout.

"I'm sorrybutiheardDocFerntoldyoubothnomakeupsexfortwoweeks"MrsNeavesaid.

"I'm comingbackhereifidon'tseeyoubothinfiveseconds"Shesaidwalkingoutofthedoor



andtheybothburstedintolaughter.

Nextday

"What'swrongwithher?"MarleneaskedDamien.

Allysiahadn'ttalkedtothem sincemorningandnowit'slunchbreakandshedidn'tevencome

tojointhem forlunch,shejustsatinherseat.

"Ithinkyoushouldgotalktoher"DamiensaidandMarlenenodded.

ShestoodupandwalkedtoAllysia'sdesk.

"Heywhat'sup?"SheaskedandAllysialookedatherinawayshehasneverdone,it'snotalook

ofhatebuthurt.

"What'swrong?"Marleneaskedworriedly.

"Ithoughtwewerefriends"Allysiasaid.

"Yes,we...are"Marlenesaid.

"Andwe'renotsupposedtokeepthingsfrom eachotherright?"

"Ye..s"Marlenesaidslowly.

"Okay,PrincessMarleneLouisofKingCity"AllysiasaidandMarlenewentpale.

☀☀

"Damn!Ican'tbelieveshe'sjustcontactingmeanhourbeforetheappointment"Ethansaidas

hehurriedlydressup.

"Ican'tevenbelieveAlexhadliedtoyou!Hesaiditwasstartuphospitalandyouhadevenpaid

theheaddoctorahugesum ofmoney"Carrlesaid,pissed.

"I'm sogonnadealwithhim andtheheaddoctorisgoingtobekilledafterigetmymoneyback



from him"Ethansaid,selectingapairofblackshoes.

"Yeah,hemightgotothepress"Carrlesaid.

"Exactly!Hewassuchablabbermouthwhenimethim"Ethansaid.

"Iguesstheresultwon'tbeoutimmediately,youcanstillgetthechancetotalktothehead

doctorofATChospitalbeforethen"Carrlesaid.

"Yes,ihavetogonow"Ethanpeckedheronbothcheeksbeforehurryingoutoftheroom.

ATC

Ethanwasledintotheheaddoctor'sofficeandhisbodyguardsstoodbythedoorwhilehe

walkedin.

HaroldandIrenewasseatedalready.

"Whyareyoujustcontactingmeanhourbeforetheappointment!"Healmostyelled.

"Let'sbeginthetest"DoctorCyrilsaidgently.

~•~•~

TheyallreturnedbacktoDocCyril'sofficeaftertheyweredonewiththetest.

Haroldwassonervousthathishandsshook.

"Theresultwillbeoutinaweek"DocCyrilsaidandhefeltpartlyrelieved.

"Iguessididn'tgettointroducemyself.I'm billionaireEthanWeston"Ethansmiledatthedoctor.

"DoctorCyril"Cyrilsaid,lessinterestedinwhateverrelationEthanwastryingtoform.

"Canwegettoknowourselvesbetter?"Ethanasked,withasmilethatdidn'tevenreachhisface.



"I'm sorry,I'm notupforthat.Iappreciateyouwantingtogettoknowmebutthat'llbeafterthe

resultisout.I'm notmeanttomaintainacloserelationwithyoutillthen"DocCyrilsaidand

Ethancouldn'tbelievehewasjustshunned!

HelookedatCyril,grittinghisteethhard.

He'sgoingtogetbacktohim.

HeturnedtoHaroldandIrene.

"Donotplantoreturntohishousewithmybaby!Iknowofyourplan"Ethansaidtothem.

"It'snotconfirmeditsyourbabyyet!"Haroldsaid.

"Itis!"Ethanyelled.

"It'snot!"

"Itis!"

"Enough!Imaginewhatthegutterpresswouldmakeofyoubothyellingateachotherina

hospitalenvironment.Tilltheresultisout,she'sallowedtostaywithanyoneshewants"Doc

Cyrilsaid.

"Well...she'llbestayingwithme"Haroldsaid.

"I'llbestayingwithEthanWeston"Irenesaidandtherewassilence.

Haroldlaughed,breakingthestrainedsilence.

"Youarejokingright?"Hesmiled.

"NoandI'm notmistakeneither,I'llbestayingwithEthan"Irenesaid,walkingtoEthanwhose

facewasalmostburstedwithagrin.

"Com'on,iknowyou'reprankingmebutlet'sgohome.Ivoryandeveryoneelseisexpectingyou"

Haroldsaid,makingtotakeherhand.

"Letgoofme!"Irenejerkedherhandaway.

"I'm damnserious!I'm goingwithEthanandgoaheadandthinkI'm jokinguntilyouseemeget



intohiscar!"IrenesaidandHaroldheldontoachairforsupport,helookedasshockedashe

felt.

Irenewasdamnserious,hecouldseeitinhereyes.

"OMG!"Ethanlaughedsohard.

"I'vealwaysknewnoonewantstobewithadumbasslikeyou"Headdedwithamockerylaugh.

"Irene..please"Haroldsaidwithashakyvoice.

"Doyouhowmuchyouhurtme?I'm sureyoudon'tevenknowtheamountofpainyoumademe

wentthrough,youdroppedmeoffintherainlikeahomelesspersonandyouwereevensoglad

whenimadeexcusesforyou"Irenelaughed."Youcamebacklikenothingwaswrongafter

causingmesomuchpain,ibetyoumusthavebeensohappytoseeadumbIrenewelcomeyou

withopenarms,no!ihadmyplans.Idon'tcareifyouownthebabyHaroldormaybeistilllove

you,you'llhavetogothroughthepainiwentthrough.HaveievertoldyouI'm revengeful?I

guessI'venever"Irenelaughed.

ApainsharperthanarapiersearedthroughHarold'sstomachatherwords,ittookeveryounce

ofwillpowernottocryoutattheagonyitcaused.

Hereyeshadturneddarkandgloomy,hehadneverseenherlookthisway.

Thiswasanothersidehehadn'tseenwithher.

"I'm goingwithEthan,justtocauseyoupain,notforanyotherreason.Youmustfeelwhatifelt.I

can'tjustletitgoanddamn..mymum evenfellsickbecauseofyou.Ihateyousomuch!!"Irene

screamed.

"It'sokay,you'regoingtohurtourbaby"Ethanheldher.

"Let'sleavehere,istillneedtogetmythingsfrom home"Irenesaid.

Haroldrefusedtobelieveallthatwashappeninguntiltheofficedoorwasslammedandhe

realizedIrenewasreallygone..

WithEthan.



Justtomakehim feelthepainhehadmadeherfelt.

Hedeservesit.

Tbc
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Chapter77

____________________________

TheysatinBlaine'sgardenchattingandlaughingaftertheyallgottoknowthemselves.

IreneandIvoryaretakinganapinthehousewhileMrsNeavewatchedtheTVwithdifferent

thoughtsrunningthroughhermind.

She'snotmistaken.

That'sPrincessMarleneofKingCity.

Shehasreadarticlesaboutherseveraltimesandseenherpicturesinseveralmagazines,what

drewhertoMarlenewasthatshewasobviouslyahumbleprincesswhoavoidsthecamera,

she'stheoppositeofherbrother.

It'ssoobvioustheyarenotawareofMarlene'sstatusyet.

ShehadfeltsonervoustohaveaRoyalaroundherandshealmostbowedtoMarlenewhenshe

greetedher.

Whatastunninggirlwithabeautifulsmile,she'sevenmorebeautifulthansheisinthepapers.



Sheobviouslydonotwanttorevealheridentitytothem yetandMrsNeaveisgoingtorespect

herdecisioneventhoughshewaskindofsurprised.Mostprincessesdonothidetheir

identity,theyalwayswanttobethecenterofattraction.

AndtheconnectionbetweenMarleneandIrenewasnoticeablestrong.

Theyhadtalkedonandonlikethey'veknowneachotherforyearsandMrsNeavewas

surprisedtoseetheyevenstyletheirhairinthesameway.

IrenehadhelpedMarlenestyleherhairperfectlyandeventaughtherhowtobesoperfectin

thestyle.

Itwasalmostafternoonwhentheystoppedtalking.

Everyonehadjoinedintheconversationanditwassolivelyandfun.

Marlenehadn'tactedliketheprincessshewas,noonewouldeverthoughtshewasonewiththe

waysheblendedinandofferedtohelpseverally.

She'sreallyhumbleasthepaperhaddescribedher.

Blainehadinvitedthem tohisgardenafterIreneandIvorywenttotakeanap.

Andthey'vebeenthereoveranhournow,MrsNeavecouldheartheirlaughter.

"Irene'ssobeautiful"Marlenegrinned.

Herbloodwaspumpinginexcitement,shefinallymetIrene!Whohadlookedflawlessly

beautiful.

Irenewasasplayfulasshewasoverthephone.

"I'm justsohappytomeether"Marlenesmiled.

"Ican'tcounttheamountoftimesyou'vementionedIrene,I'm sureshe'sasthrilledasyouare

also"Blainesaid.



AllysiachewedthecookiesBlaine'smum hadmadeforthem.

TheyhadallwentintoBlaine'sapartmenttosayhitohisMum,hiselderbrotherwasnothome

though.

"Blaine,Damientalkssomuchaboutyou,it'ssonicetomeetyouonceagain"Marlenesaid.

"It'snicetomeetyoutoo,you'remorebeautifulthanhehaddescribedyou"Blainesaid.

"Thankyou"Marlenesmiled.

"You'regoingtofinishthecookies!"DamiensaidtoAllysia.

"We'llgetmorefrom MrsMarton"Allysiasaid,referringtoBlaine'sMum.

"Really?"Damienasked.

"Yeah..mymum wouldgladlygiveusmore"Blainesaid.

"Marl,comelet'sgetsomeflowersforourhair"AllysiatookMarlene'shands.

"We'llbeback"theysaidinunisonbeforewalkingaway.

"Isn'thecute"Allysiasaidfinallyreleasingthebreathshehadbeenholdingastheywalked

fartherfrom BlaineandDamien.

"Heis!Ineverknewhewasthatgoodlooking.Nowonderhehadnoproblem withbeingfriends

withDamien,theyarebothstrikinglycute"Marlenesmiled.

"Ilikehim"AllysiaadmittedtoMarlene.

"Iknow,it'ssoobvious"Marlenesaid.

"Really?"

"Yesandhelikesyoutoo,icaughthim stealinglovingglancesatyouseverally"Marlenewinked.

"OMG"Allysiabeamedandmarlenelaughed.

"You'reveryattractiveAllysiaandiknowyou'reusedtoguysfallingatyourfeet,I'm surprisedto



seeyoubehavethisway"Marlenesaid.

"Blaineisdifferent!Im usedtoguysstaringtheheckoutofmebuthisisjustsospecial"Allysia

said.

"Ohh..nowiknow"Marlenechuckled.

"What?"Allysiaasked.

"Nevermind,let'splucksomeflowersandreturntothem"Marlenegrinned.

"Ohh..okay"

DamienhelpedMarlenetucksomeflowersinherhair.

"Becareful,idon'twantmyhairgettingrough"Marlenesaid.Irenehadmadethestyleonher

andshedoesn'twantittogetroughanytimesoon.

"Iknowright...thehairmeansalottoyouatthemoment,you'reprobablynotgoingtoloosenit

tillnextyear"DamienteasedandMarleneslappedhim hardonthechest.

"Ouch!"Hegroaned,sittingbackonthegrass.

"I'llhelpyou"BlainesaidtoAllysiaasshestruggledtomaketheflowerlayperfectlyonherhair.

"Thankyou"Shesaid,handingtheflowerstohim.

Hegladlyhelpedherwithitandwasdoneinseconds.

"You'resomean"DamiensaidtoMarlenewhostuckouthertongueathim,laughing.

"Tch"Herolledhiseyesather.

"Whydon'twegooutforawalk?"Blainesuggested.

"Good,let'stakesomepicturesfirst"Damiensaid.

"We'remakinguseofMarlene'sphone,thecameraistopnotch"Allysiasaid.

Theyendedupinarestaurantafterwalkingforsomeminutes.



Marlenewastheonlyonewhoknewherbodyguardswerefollowingthem.Theyeventooka

tableintherestaurantbutshedidn'tseem uncomfortablewiththem asshewashavingfunwith

herfriends.

"Orderanything,mytreat"Marlenemimickedthewaytheydoinmoviesandtheylaughed.

Theyorderedmealsalreadybutit'syettobebroughttotheirtable.

Alleyeswereonthem buttheydidn'tseem tomind.

Eachofthem wereusedtopeoplestaringatthem.

Agroupofgirlswholooktheiragesuddenlyapproachedtheirtable.

TheyintroducedthemselvestoDamienandBlaineandwantedthem tojointheirtable.

"Howridiculous,youwantthem tojoinyourtableevenafterseeingtheyareherewithus"

Allysiasaid,tryingtokeephertonecalm..

Marleneseethequietlyasshetappedherfingersonhertable..

Shefeltlikedraggingtheirhairandslammingthem onthewalloneaftertheother.

"Excuseme,I'm sureyoutwoalsobeggedforthem tojoinyourtable"Oneofthegirlssaidand

MarleneandAllysialaughed.

"Youdiddoesnotmeanwedidalso.I'm notsodumbandshamelesstoaskaguytojoinmy

table!"Marleneslammed.

"Ithinkyoualldesperatelyneedthemealsyou'reherefor,I'veneverseenagroupofgirlslooking

likepasta...ahh"AllysiashookherheadandMarlenechuckled.

"Whatdidyoujustsay?"Oneofthegirlsaskedmenacingly.

"Youheardmeright"Allysialaughed.

"Pleasedonotcreateascene,returntoyourtable"Blainesaid.

"Andtheydidnotaskustojointheirtable,weaskedthem toaccompanyushere"Damiensaid.



"Whatever!Canyoubothshareyourcontactplease"Oneofthem saidreferringtoBlaineand

Damien.

"No!"MarleneandAllysiasaidinunison.

"Wewerenotaskingyou!"

"Weansweredforthem.Nowwillyoustopbeinglikethisandreturntoyourtable.I'm getting

choked"Marlenesaid.

"Moveoutofthewaygirls,ascaldedskintogetherwithuglinessistheworstcombination"

Allysiasmiledasthewaiterbroughttheirmeals.

Theylefttherestauranthourslaterandtheywenttospendsometimeatthepark.

Theysightedaclawcraneafterleavingthepark.

BlainewonatablebearforAllysia,hepickeditatjustonego.

"Don'tworryMarl,I'm goingtowinabiggeroneforyou"Damienboastedashecontinuedtotry

hisluck.

"YoucandoitDam"Marleneencouragedhim andtheylaughed.

"Ahhhh"Damiengroanedaftertryingseverallywithoutsuccess.

"Youtriedyourbest"Marlenerubbedhisback.

"Youshouldn'tgiveupalreadybuddy"Blainesaid.

"I'm goingtotryonelasttime.Marlenehavetohaveonetoo"Damiensaid,rubbinghispalms

together.

Hestartedagainandaimedforthebigwhiteteddybear.

Theclawpickeditanditslowlystartedmoving...

Theyallwatched,hopinghedoesn'tloseitthistime.



"Ifuckingdidit"Damienshouted.

"Yaaaaay"TheyexclaimedexcitedlywithMarlenejumpinghighintheair.

Damienpickedtheteddybearandhandedittoher.

"Thankyou"Shesaiddeeplytouched.

Shehuggedhim tightlytohissurprise.

Hesmiled,gladhehadwononeTeddybearforher,it'sgoingtomakethisdayunforgettablefor

her.

Theywalkedoutoftheplaceandnoticeditwasstartingtogetdark.

"Iwishit'llbedayforever"Marlenesighedsadlyastheywalkedhome.

"I'm gladwegottotakesomanypicturesbeforeitgotthisdark.I'm goingtouploadthem onmy

Instagram page"Allysiasaid.

"What'syourInstagram handle?"Blaineaskedandshetoldhim.

TheybranchedanIcecream parlortogeticecream andthencontinuedtheirwalkbackhome.

"Oneday,let'sexploretheworldinacampingcar"Blainesaidandtheyallnoddedandcheered

withtheiricecream.

TheypassedabarandDamienstopped.

"Let'sspendsometimeatthebarbeforegoinghome"Hesuddenlysuggested.

"That'scrazy"Allysiasaid.

"We'renoteighteenyet"Marlenesaid.

"Let'sgotryourluck"Blainewinked.

"Soembarrassing"Allysiagroanedastheywerekickedoutofthebar.



Theyalllaughedhard...DamienandBlainelookedeighteenbuttheirIDcardsgavethem out.

Theyallranoutwhentheownerthreatenedtocallthepolice.

"Geez!Howdiditgetsodarkthisquickly"Marlenesaid,quitesadly.

Shewishedthedaywouldcontinue,theyareallhavingagreattime.

"You'regoingtosaybyetoIrenebeforeleavingright?"Damienasked.

"Ofcourse"Marlenesmiled.

"Ihadgreatfuntoday"Allysiasaid.

"Spendingtimewithyougirlswasmorefunthaniimagined."Blainesmiled.

"Ifeelsogreat"Damiensaid.

Theyallsharedawarm hugandtheyknowrighttheirthatabondwasformed.

Onenevertobebroken.

AllysiaandMarleneexchangednumberswithBlainewhentheygothome.

MarlenehuggedIreneandivorybye,shewavedMrsNeavebyetooandwenttosayByetoMrs

Martontoo.

ShewouldhavelovedtospendmoretimewithIrenebutitwasdarkalreadyandsheneedsto

leave,ifnot,herfatherwouldn'tgiveherthisgoldenopportunityeveragain.

Blainewalkedintohisapartmentandmethisbrotherbusywithamagazine.

That'sKelly'sfavoritething,hisroom isstackedwithmagazines.

"Heybro"BlainesaidandKellysmiledonseeinghisbrother.

"Mum saidyourfriendscamealongandyouwentoutwiththem"



"Yes"Blainesmiled.

"Ihopeyouhadfun?"

"Greatfun"Blainesaidhappily."Where'sMum?"

"Inthekitchen"KellyrepliedandBlainestoopuptogohelpher.

Kellywatchedhim leaveandsigh.

HehadseenMarlenewhenshecametobidhismotherfarawayandinstantlyrecognizedherto

bePrincessMarleneofKingCitybuthedoubtifBlaineknewit.

"I'm sorryIvory"IrenelaughedhardasIvoryhitherplayfully.

ShehadeatenallthestrawberrymuffinsforIvory.

TheywerebothintheirpajamasreadytosleepwhenIvorysaidshewantedsomeofhermuffins

andIreneconfessedshehadateitall.

"Howcouldyoufinishitall"Ivorycried.

"I'm sorry"Irenelaughedharder.

"IpromiseMum isgoingtomakeanotheroneforyoutomorrow"Irenesaidandthatwaswhen

Ivorystoppedhittingher.

"Howdidyoufinishitallwithoutmeknowing?"Shecuriously.

"I..istoleitandatethem inthekitchen"Ireneconfessedwithagrinonherface.

"Ah..I'm goingtotellDadyoustolemystrawberrymuffins"Ivorypouted,gettingunderthe

blanket.

"Pleaseforgiveme"Irenepleadedplayfully.

"I'm goingtoforgiveyouwheneveryoustoplaughing"Ivorysaid.



"I'm sorryIvory"ShesaidandreallytriedtostopherlaughterthistimebutIvory'sfacelooksso

funnytoherandsheburstedintolaughteragain.
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____________________________

"Callmycompaniesandinform them iwon'tbecomingtillwheneverifeellike,theyshould

managethecompanyastheywouldwhenI'm present"HaroldsaidtoAlexwhoquicklywentto

carryouthisorder.

Hewalkedintothelivingroom andmeteveryonewaiting.

TheylooksodisappointednottoseeIrenewithhim,theywereallawareIrenewouldbecoming

backhomewithhim.

"Where'sIrene?"Ivoryasked.

"Isshestillgettingherluggagefrom thecar?"MrsMarshallasked.

"Didn'tshecomewithyou?"MrMarshallasked.

"She'snotcomingintothishouseanymore"Haroldsaid,ascalmlyashecould.

Hecouldn'twaittogettohisroom andletoutalltheagonyhewasfeelingrightnow.

Hehasneverbeenthisheartbroken,notevenwhenheknewaboutEthanprobablyowningthe

baby.



"Whatdoyoumeanshe'snotcomingintothishouseanymore?"MrMarshallasked.

"SheleftwithEthantohisjusttomakemegothroughthepainicausedher"Haroldsmiled

sadly.

"Whatareyousaying?"MrsMarshallwasshocked.

"Letmebe!Everyoneshouldjustletmebe!"Haroldyelledloudlyandtheyallsawthetearsthat

droppedfrom hiseyesbeforehewalkedaway.

"Shelefthim"MrsNolacoveredhermouthwithherpalm whileIvoryburstedintotears.

"Oh..my,Ivory,yourdadwasonlyjoking"MrsMarshallquicklywipedhertears.

"He'snot,hedoesn'tcrywheneverhejokes"Ivorysobbed.

"Whatthehellisgoingonagain!Ithoughttheysettledthis"MrMarshallsighed.

"Ethanismum'shusband"IvorysaidasMrsMarshallconsoledher.

"What!"

"No..well,hundredsofpeopleanswerthenameEthanokay?"MrMarshallsaidtoIvoryandshe

nodded.

"Irene'sstillgoingtocomearoundokay?Stopcrying"MrsNolasaidtoIvory.

"Dadsaidshe'snotcominganymore.Idon'twantanyothernanny"Ivorycriedkickingherlegsin

theair.

"Whatintheworldwentwrongagain!"MrMarshallsaid.

"IthinkyoushouldgomeetAlexandRobbinsforsomeinformation"MrsMarshallsaid,knowing

Haroldisnotgoingtosayanythingfornow.

Shehasneverseenhersonlookedthathurt.

Helookedsosadandbrokenlikehissourceofhappinesswasgone.

Irenehadindeedlefthim forEthan!Shehatedhersomuchnow!

Howcouldshecausehersonsomuchpainaftermakinghim feelsohappythatsheforgave

him.



SheneverknewIrenewasthisheartless.

*

"Whatwentwrongatthehospital?"MrMarshallaskedRobbins.

"Nothing,MrMarshall"Robbinssaid.

"Willyoustoppretendingnottoknowanythingandtellmethereasonmyson'slookingsosad.

Oryou'llbefired!"MrMarshallthreatenedsharply.

"IswearI'm notsure,MrMarshall.Wewerenotwiththem inthedoctor'soffice,weonlystoodby

thedoor.IonlynoticedIreneleftwithEthanWestonandMrHaroldcameoutlookingso

dejected"Robbinssaid.

"OMG!CouldthatmeansthebabybelongstoEthan!"MrMarshallsaidtohimself.

"No,MrMarshall"AlexcutinandMrMarshallturnedtohim.

"Theresultisgoingtobeoutinaweek.IrenegreedilyleftwithEthanWestontocauseMrHarold

pain,andsheeventoldhim shedoesn'tcareifthebabyishis"Alexsaid.

"I..idon'tthinkIrenecandothat"MrMarshallsaid.

"ShedidjustthatMrMarshall,im sodisappointedandhurtshecoulddothattoMrHarold"Alex

said,feigningsadness.

MrMarshallwalkedbackintothehouseandconfirmedtoMrsMarshallthatIrenehadindeed

leftHaroldforEthan.

"Ican'tbelievethis,Irenewon'tdothat"MrsNolasaid.

"Butshedidjustthat"MrsMarshallsaid,pissed.

Ivorywaslayingasleepinherarms,shehadcriedherselftosleepandtheyhavetocallDocFern

beforeshewakescauseshe'sgoingtofallsick.

"CoulditbethatEthanownsthebaby"MrsMarshallheldherbreath.

"No,theresultisnotgoingtobeoutuntilafteraweek."MrMarshallsaid.



"God!"MrsMarshallsighed.

"ShewantstomakeHaroldfeelthepainhemadeherfelt.Revenge"MrMarshallsaid,still

shakenbythewholeincident.

CouldIrenereallydothat?

"Ican'tbelieveshe'stryingtorevengeafteractingallsweet,maybeAllysiawasrightabouther

allalong"MrsMarshallsaid.

"Haroldindeedhurtherbutsheshouldunderstandthereasonheactedthatway,sheknew

abouthishistorywithEthan,sheknewabouteverything.Whywouldshedothat!"MrMarshall

said.

"IthinkweshouldwaittillHarold'sreadytotalkandhearfullyfrom him"MrsNolasaid.

"Haroldtalkedalready,heisn'tgoingtoaddtowhathejustsaid,idoubtifhe'sgoingtocome

outofhisroom anytimesoon.AllthankstoIrene,he'sreallyhurtasshewants"MrsMarshall

saidincontempt.

"Ican'tevenbelievewewereactuallyexpectingthatheartlessthing!"Sheyelled,almoststartling

Ivory.

"Com'onVeronica,youdon'thavetoyell.I'llgocallDocFernnow,heneedstobeherebefore

Ivoryisawake"MrMarshallsaidandwalkedupstairstohisroom.

HisheartachedasheheardHaroldcrywhilewalkingpasthisroom.

Thisisjustsocrazy!!

IvyRoyals

"Okay,PrincessMarleneLouisofKingCity"AllysiasaidandMarlenewentpale.

"GuysI'llbeback"Damiensaidtothem beforewalkingoutoftheclassroom,hethoughtthey

werehavinggirlstalkandneededtoexcusethem plustheconversationseemstobepretty

serious.



Allysialookedprettyupset,shehadafairlyhottemperandevenMarleneknewaboutit.

Marlenesighed,wipingthesweatoffherforehead.

"Explainthis"Allysiasaid,layingamagazineonthedesk...

Marleneglancedacrossthepageandthereshesawit.

Aphotographofherself,threemonthsagoataRoyalweddingtheyhadattendedinEngland

withherfatherandmother.

Thecaptionsimplyread"HerRoyalHighnessPrincessMarleneofKingCitywithherfather,

reigningPrinceAlexandreLouisandmotherQueenAnastasia"

Allysiahadseenthemagazineinhergodmother'sroom yesterday,aftertheyarrivedfrom the

jewelrystore.

"Ithoughtwewerefriends,itturnsoutididn'tevenknowwhoyouwere"Allysiasaid.

"Ally...ididn'tmeantokeepthisfrom youguys"Marlenesaid,afteralongsilence.

She'sfeelingsobadAllysiafoundoutthisway.

"DoesDamienknows?"Allysiaasked.

"Hedoesn't"Marlenesaidwithtearsinhereyes.

"What!Ithoughtheknew"Allysiasaid.

"No,I'm sosorryyoufoundoutthiswayAllysia,ididn'tmeantokeepitfrom youguys.Ijust

don'tlikemyidentitygettingrevealed,everyonewillstarttreatingmedifferently!Ihatethat!I

wanttobetreatedlikeeveryoneelse"MarlenewipedhertearsandAllysiastooduptohugher.

Shewasgladeveryoneisoutforlunchbreak.



"Look,iloveyouAllysiaandyou'resomeoneI'dlovetotelleverythingaboutmebutihadno

choice,doyouthinkiwanteveryoneherekissingmyass,waitingonmehandandfoot,calling

meyourRoyalHighness,preventingmefrom doinganyworthwhilework.ThisisonlywhereI'm

normalandreal,thisistheonlyplacepeopledonotbowtomeandbelieveme,iloveit.Beingin

thepalace,havingpeoplewhoarefarolderthanmebowtomeisjustsomiserablebutthere's

nothingicando,whetheriwantitornot.PleaseunderstandmeAlly,ihadn'tmeanttokeepthis

from you"MarlenesaidandAllysiasighed.

"Sit"Allysiasaidandtheybothsat.

"Believeme,you'rethefirstprincessI'veseenthathidesheridentityjustbecauseshewantsto

betreatedlikeeveryoneelse.Ican'tbelieveioncecalledyourfatheraninfamoussafecracker.

I'm sosorryMarl"AllysiaapologizedandMarlenenodded.

"You'vereallytaughtmenottojudgepeoplebasedonappearance.Marl,nooneknowsyou'rea

princess,wealltreatedyoubadlyandevenwhenyouhadallthechanceandpowertopunishus,

youdidn'tdoathing.I'm sosorry"Allysiasaid.

"Ishouldapologizeforkeepingthingsfrom myfriendinstead"Marlsaid.

"No,there'sareasonyoudidthatandiunderstand.NowiknowwhyMrNataliegladlyallows

youeatintheclassclaimingyouhavethissocalledphobia!"Allysiasaidandtheybothlaughed.

"WhatareyougoingtodoaboutDamien,areyougoingtotellhim?"

"IhavetobutI'm notreadyyet,it'llruineverythingonceheknows"

"Why?Maybehe'llliketheideaofbeinginlovewithaprincess"Allysmiled.

"That'sthepoint,myfatherwouldneversupportourrelationshipbecauseI'm nottobeintimate

withanyonethat'snotofRoyalbirth."Marlenesaidsadly,shelovesDamiensomuchandshe

couldfeelitthatheloveshertoo.

"Wow!"Allysialookedstartled.

Damienwouldbesoheartbroken.

"Doyouneedyourfather'spermission?"Allysiaasked.

"Ofcourseandnotonlyhispermissionbuthismembersofparliamentaswell,therearetwenty

ofthem andahundredmembersofthefamilycourt,ihavetodoasI'm told,ihavetofollowthe



damntradition"Marlenesaidmiserably.

"Wow!Beingaprincessisnotasfunasitlooks"Allysiasaid.

"Ibetitisn't.Anyway,I'm sorryonceagainforkeepingthisfrom you"

"I'm sorryigotsomad,ijustfeltsohurtyouhadn'ttoldme"Allysiareachedoutahandand

touchedMarlene'sarm.

"Ican'tbelieveineversuspected.Thoughi'vealwayswonderedwhythedaughterofan

infamoussafecrackerisusingsuchanexpensivephone"Allysiateasedandtheybothlaughed.

"Iguessit'sallsettled.I'm starving,let'seat"Damiensaid,walkingintotheclassandsmiling

innocentlyatthem.

Marlenefeltherheartache.

Hedeservestoknow.

"WhatthehellareyoudoingIrene!"MrsNeaveyelledatIrenewhowasthrowingherthingsinto

thesuitcase.

"I'm goingwithEthanMum!"Irenerepeatedforthehundredthtime.

"Areyougoingcrazy?Whatareyousaying!Haveyoubeenenchanted?"MrsNeaveasked,

breathingheavily.

Shecouldn'tbelievethis.

"IclearlyknowwhatI'm doingMum,youknowhowmuchpainHaroldcausedme,he'sgoingto

getitback."Irenesaid,zippingthesuitcaseaggressively.

"That'slame,youknewthereasonhedidso.Haroldwouldneverhurtyou"MrsNeavesaid.

"Hedid!Heevenmadeyoufallsick,I'm nevergoingtoforgivehim forthat,ican'tletthatgo.I



stilllovehim buthehastofeelthepainifelt"Irenesaid.

"Irene,Haroldwasn'ttheonewhomademesick,iwasdownwiththeflubecauseofcold"Mrs

Neavesaid.

"No!Youweredownwithfeverbecauseyouweresobusyconsolingmeanddidn'tevenhave

thetimetorest"Irenesaid.

"That'snotso"

"Idon'tcare,youknowI'm revengefulright"Irenesaid.

"IdobutithoughtyouforgaveHaroldalready"

"Thateasily?Hellno!Ihadmyplans"Irenelaughed.

"Ireneplease,youcan'tdothistohim,youcan'tdothistous"MrsNeavesaid.

"Ican'tbestoppedMum,imadeupmymindalready,itfeltsogreattoseethatpaininhiseyes,i

wanthim tofeelmoreofit.I'm notgoingtoEthan'shouseforanyotherreason,idon'tevenlove

him onebitbutHaroldmustgetbackthepainifelt"Irenesaid,determinedly.

"Areyoucrazy!Thisdevilofaguyismarried!"MrsNeaveyelled.

"Iknowandidon'tcareaboutanythingatthemoment.ByeMum,I'llbebackinaweek"Irene

grabbedhersuitcase.

"Whatam igoingtotellDamien?"MrsNeaveaskedinvoicethatshookslightly.

"Thetruth.Bye"Irenepeckedhercheeks.

MrsNeavewatchedherleaveindisbelief,thiscanonlybeadream.

IrenewalkedoutofthedoorandoneofEthan'sbodyguardswasthere,readytohelpherwithher

luggage.

TheybothheadedoutsideandEthanwillinglyopenedthecardoorforher.

"Thankyou"Shesaidwithasmile,gettingintothecar.

Ethangotinbesideher.



Abodyguardgotinthefrontandthedriverstarteddriving.

Twomorecarsconsistingofbodyguardsfollowedthem from behind.

"Irene,youdon'tknowhowhappyiam tohaveyouchoosemeoverhim,ididn'texpectthat"

Ethangrinnedbroadly.

"Doesthatmeanyou'vebeenadmiringmesecretly?"Ethanasked,lickinghislips.

"No"Irenerepliedbluntly.

"Ohh"Ethancoveredhisdisappointmentwithasmile.

"Theywhydidyouchoosetocomewithme?"Ethanasked.

"Ionlychosetocomewithyoutohurthim.Nothingelse"Irenesaid.

"Anyway,there'sstillsomehopeyou'llgettolovemeduringyourstayinmyhouse,I'm avery

sweetperson,I'llhavethemaidsattendtoyoureveryneedandhavethem refertoyouas'Queen

Irene'"Ethansaid.

"Youdon'thavetodothat"Irenesmiledshyly.

"Whynot?You'remyqueenandyou'recarryingmybaby.I'ddoanythingforyou"

"You'reassweetasyousaid"Irenesaid.

"Itoldyou"Ethansaid,hisheadfeelinglikeitwouldburstsoon.

Hefelthe'sstartingtowinherheart.

"Ifonlyiknewyou'dbecomingwithme,iwouldhavehadthemaidssetupyourroom likea

Queen's.Iguessyou'llhavetosleepinmyroom tonighttilltheroom'ssetupbecauseiwon't

haveyoustayinthatroom,itdoesn'tbefitthemotherofmychild"Ethansaid.

"How'sCarrlegoingtotakethis?Icantbelieveihadn'teventhoughtofher,iwasonlythinkingof

hurtingHaroldback"Irenesighed.

"Carrleisgoingtowelcomeyouwithopenarms,she'llbesohappytohaveyouinthehouse"

Ethansaid.

"Really?"

"Yes"Ethansmiled.



"Hellno!I'm notgoingtoallowthis,getoutofthishouseinaminute"CarrleyelledatIrenewho

surveyedthelivingroom.

Itwasabeautifulhouse,thoughnotasexquisiteasHarold'smansion.

Shehadbeenstunnedwhenthemaidsrushedtocollectherluggageandbowtoher.

Haroldneverallowsbowing.

"Carrle,youneedtochill"Ethanwhisperedtoher.

"ShehatesHaroldalreadyandshelefthim.Thisisyourchancetogethim"

"Really?Shelefthim?"Carrleasked.

"Yes"Ethansaid.

"Oh..my,you'rewelcomeIrene"Carrlesmiledsweetly.

"Huh?"Ireneasked.

"I'm sorrytohavebehavedthatway,iwasupsetbysomethingbeforeyoucamein,you'rehighly

welcomeinhere.Comewithme,I'llshowyoutoyourroom"Carrlesaid,grabbingherhand.

Irenewassurprised.

"No,she'llbestayingwithmeinmyroom tonighttillherroom iscompletelysetup"Ethansaid.

"Perfect!Ishouldshowherroundthehousethenandintroducehertothestaff"Carrlesaid,

smiling.

"Wouldyouliketoeatfirst?"EthanaskedIrenewhonodded.

"Iwouldlovetoeatandfreshenupfirst"Irenesaid.

"Alright,gofreshenupwhileitellthecookstoprepareaspecialdelicacyforyou"Carrlebeamed.



"Okay"

EthantookIrene'shandandledhertowardsthestairstohisroom.

Everyworkerbowedastheywalkedpassedthem andIrenewasgreatlyimpressed.
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"OMG!Stophittingherplease"Irenesaid,runningtotherescueofamaidCarrlewasseriously

hitting.

Shejustfinishedfresheningup,Ethanhadledherbacktothelivingroom.

Shewassosurprisedtoseehim notstoppingCarrle.

"You'refired!"Carrlesaidtothemaidwhopleadedintears.

Shehadstoppedhittingherbutthelady'snosewasbleedingandhereyewasabitswollen.

"Youshouldn'thither,youhavenorighttodothat"Irenesaid.

"Thisismyhouse!Andtheyaremyworkers,I'lldotothem whateverpleasesme"Carrlestated

clearly.

Irenesighed..."Iknowrightbutwhatwasheroffense?"

"Youwon'tbelieveshedidn'tbowtomewheniwalkedpasther"Carrlefumed.



"Excuseme?"Irenewasstunned.

"You'rehittingherbecausesherefusedtobow?Youhitandfirethem whentheyrefusetobow?"

IreneturnedtoEthanwhowasn'tsayinganything.

"Ofcourse,theyknowtheyaremeanttobowtotheiremployers,notbowingisasignof

disrespectandaworkerwhodisrespectshisemployershouldbefiredimmediately.Thatishow

thingsaredonehere"Carrlesaid.

"Theyareyourworkers,iknowbutidon'tthinkhittingone'sworkerhasbeenlegalised,youhave

therighttofirethem butnothitthem"Irenesaid.

"ThisisnotHarold'shousewherehedoesn'thavecontroloverhisworkers,iknowyou'reusedto

thatlifestylebutthat'snothowthingsaredoneoverhere,you'llbestayingherenow,youshould

getusedtoit"Carrlesaid.

"Andyou,you'refired!"Carrlesaidtothemaid.

"Gopackyourthings!"Sheyelled.

"Ethan,won'tyousaysomething?"Ireneasked.

"Whatdoyouwantlovie?"Ethanaskedwithallsweetness.

Helookedlikehewasreadytodoanythingforher.

"Pleasedon'tmakeCarrlefireher,thisplacemightbeheronlysourceofincome,please"Irene

pleaded,knowinghowtoughthestruggleisoutthere.

Shehaspassedthroughthatstageandshedoesn'thopeforanyonetogothroughthathardship

andshewassomovedbythelady'stears.

"Please"IrenerepeatedandEthansighed,glancingatCarrlewhoglaredathim.

"Ithinkyoushouldpleadwithherinstead"EthansaidtoIrene.

"Carrleplease,donotfireher,sheisn'tgonnarepeatthatdisrespectfulact,willyou?"Ireneasked

themaidwhoquicklyshookherhead.

"Fine"Carrlesaid.



"Thankyousomuchma'am,thankyou.Ipromiseiwon'trepeatthat.Thankyou"Themaidsaid

happily.

"Justgetoutofmysight"Carrlerolledhereyesandthemaidquicklystoodup,bowedandleft

hurriedly.

"Comewithmetothediningroom,thetableisset"CarrlesaidtoIrene.

"Okay,thanks"Irenesaid,walkingbehindherandtakingnoteoftheenvironment.

Theywalkedintothediningroom andIrenewasamazedattheamountofdishesarrangedon

thetable.

Itwasalmostoverwhelming.

"Wow..allthisforme?"Sheasked.

"Yes,Ethanismorewealthythanyouthought,evenwealthierthanHaroldbuthejustdoesn'tlike

showingoff"CarrlesmiledandEthanwinkedthankfullyather.

"Really?"Ireneasked,glancingatEthanwhofeignedshynessbystaringathisfeet.

"Yes,iknowHaroldcanneveraffordtosethisdiningtableuplikethis,heeatslikeamiser"

Carrlesaid.

"Ohh"Irenesmiledinwardly.

"Iwouldloveyoubothtojoinme"Irenesaid.

"No,it'sallforyou"Carrlesaid.

"Ican'tpossiblyfinishthis,besides,I'dlovesomecompanywhileeatinganddidn'tyousayyou're

goingtofillmeinonthesystem ofthishouse,wecandothatoverlunch"Irenesaid.

"That'llbegreat"CarrlesaidandtheybothsatwithIreneforlunch.

*

"Yourcookisreallygood"Irenesaidwithanod,enjoyingthemeal.

"Well..therearethirteenofthem"Carrlesaid.



"What!"Ireneexclaimed,startlingEthan.

Carrleknewwhyshewassurprised.Haroldhadonlyonecook.

"I'm sorrybutaren'ttheytoomuchtobeinthekitchen?"Ireneasked.

"Iguessourkitchenwillbethefirstplaceishouldshowyouthen,it'sverywideandspacious"

Carrlesaid.

"Itsnotaboutthesizebutthepeople,thirteenpeopleinthekitchen?"

"Well..theydonotgettobeatthekitchenatthesametime,there'stheheadcookwho'sthereall

thetimebuttherestofthem alternateshifts,justthreepeopleareallowedtobewithherfor

breakfast,threeforlunch,threeformidlunchandthreefordinner.

"Ohh...interesting"Irenesmiled.

"Iguessitisn'tthatwayinHarold'shouse"Ethansaid.

"Ofcourseitisn't,heonlyhasonecookwhom hemadetobepreparingmealsforeveryone

becausehebelievessheoweshim"Carrlesnarled.

"That'snottrue!"Irenesnapped.

"MrsNolavoluntarilyofferedtobethecookandshehadeventurneddownHarold'soffer

severallytobringinanothercook.Shelovescookingandfeelsshe'stheonlyonewhocan

protectHaroldfrom beingpoisonedalsoafterthedeathofHelena.Thatwaswhyshedevoted

hertimetomakingthehousemeals,sheevenrefusesanyone'shelpexceptmine"Irene

explained.

"Ohh"Ethansaid.

"Whatever"Carrlesaid,shecouldn'tbelieveHaroldtoldIreneaboutHelenaalready,hemustreally

trusther.

"YoushouldknowHelena"IrenesaidtoCarrle,observingherdeeply.

Therewaspanicinhereyesbutitquicklydisappearedassoonasitappeared.

"OfcourseiknowHelena,ilikedhereventhoughshewasagainstmyeverymoveinthathouse!

ShealmoststoppedHaroldfrom gettingmarriedtome"Carrlesaidwithangerinhereyes.



"Ohh"Irenesmiled.

TheyallcontinuedtheirmealinsilenceandEthanwasalmostloststaringatIrenewhohad

wornpinkshortsandwhitesweatshirtafterfresheningup,herhairwasinatightponytailwhich

highlightedherbeautifulfaceandsheevenhadstrikingeyes.

He'sattractedtoher,hehasneverseenanyonelookthisbeautifulwithoutwearingmakeup,she

wasmuchmorenaturalthanthewomenhewasaccustomedtowhoalwayswearmakeup,

perform breastandbuttenhancements...

He'ssohappyHaroldlostthisgem tohim.

Carrle,noticingEthanwasalmostdroolingoverIrenecouldn'thelpbutfeeljealous.Shefeelsso

insecureaboutIrene'snaturalbeauty.

Whowouldn'tdrooloverher?

Well...sheshouldbestuckherewithEthanwhileshemakesamoveonHarold.

"Okay,aboutthehousesystem"Carrlebrokethesilence.

"Ohh..yeah"Irenesaid,shewasstillsurprisedaboutCarrle'ssuddenkindnesstoher.

Isn'titthesameladywhohademptiedabowloficecream onher?

Andwhywouldawifebesocomfortablewithherhusbandbringinginanotherlady.

ShehopesCarrledoesn'thavesomethingtrickyuphersleeves.

"IknowyoumustbesousedtoHarold'shousesystem thatyou'llfindthingshereabitawkward

andishouldmakethisclear,youhavenorighttochangeanyofthishouserules,youhavetogo

withtheflow"

"Ohh..okaybutwhatifI'm notcomfortablewithit?"Ireneasked.

"Thenyou'llhavetoavoiditbutnochangingofanything,ihateitwhenpeopledon'tdoasiwant"

Carrlesaid.

"Alrightthen"Irenesaid.



"Okay,sohere,theworkersaretobowtotheiremployersandanyofthem whorefusedtodo

thatwillgetpunishedandfiredimmediately..."Carrlestarted.

*

IrenenoddedwithadeepsighafterCarrlewasdone.

"Oncewe'redoneeating,I'm goingtoshowyouroundthehouseandintroduceyoutothe

workers"Carrlesaid.

"Alright"Irenesaid,sippingapineapplejuicewhichalmostmadeherthrowup.

"Canihavestrawberryjuiceonlyandstrawberrycakeandwhippedcream fordessert"Irenesaid.

"Ofcourse,anythingyouwant"Ethansmiledandquicklyorderedthecookstobringinwhat

Irenewants.

"Thankyou"Irenesmiled.

*

"Wow,imustsaythisisonehellofabeautifulhouse"IrenesaidafterCarrlewasdonetakingher

onatourofthehouseandexplainingsomethingstoher.

Shehadintroducedhertotheworkersastheytouredthebuilding.

"Thankyou"Irenesaid.

"Mypleasure"Carrlesaid,herescortswerestandingfewfeetaway.Irenehadinsistedshe

wantednoescort.

"Caniaskyousomething?"Ireneasked.

"Youalreadydid"CarrlelaughedandIrenesmiled.

"You'refreetoaskanything"Carrlesaid.

"Whyareyousocoolaboutmebeinghere.Youdonotlikeme,webothknowthat"Irenesaid.

"OfcourseidonotlikeyoubutI'm someonewhostoopstoanyleveltogetwhatshewants"

Carrlesaidwithaone-sidedgrin.

"Whatdoyoumean?"Ireneasked.



"HaveanicedayIrene"Carrlesaid,walkingawaywithherescorts.

"Andareyousureyoudonotwantbodyguards?"CarrlestoppedtoaskandIreneshookher

head.

Irenewatchedherleave.

Shewasright.

Carrlewantssomething.

Justaweekandshe'llbeoutofthisplace.

Ireneturnedtoseebodyguardsineverycornerofthehousestaringather.

Woah...shecouldn'tevencountthenumberofbodyguardsCarrlehadintroducedherto.

Theymakethewholehousestuffyanduncomfortableforher.

Shewalkedtowardsthepool,notreadytogoinsideyet.

"Ma'am"Ireneheardsomeonesaidbehindher.

Sheturnedandsmiledonseeingthemaidshehadsavedfrom beenfired.

"Youreyemustbehurting"Irenesaidpitifullyseeinghowswollentheeyeis.

"AsfarasI'm stillinthishouse,itcanhurtasmuchasitwants,thisplaceismyonlysourceof

incomeandgettingfiredisn'tanybetterthanbeingdead"ThemaidsaidandIreneshookher

headsadly.

Ireneglancedathernametagandsawhername.

Christiana.

"Thankyousomuchma'am,I'm sograteful,yousavedmylifewithwhatyoudid"Christianasaid.

"Savedyourlife?How?"Ireneasked.



"Becauseleavingthisplaceisasgoodasbeingdead,mydaughterareprobablygoingtostarve

todeath."Christianasaid.

"Youhaveadaughter?"IreneaskedandChristiananodded.

Shelookedsoyoungtohaveachild.

Shelookssoprettywithherstrikingblueeyesandglossybrownhair,hernoseandmouthwere

inperfectshapebutherfairskinlookedsodrylikeithasweekssheappliedbodylotion.

"I'm twentyone,ihadherwheniwasseventeen"Christianasaid.

Shedoesn'tknowwhyshefeltateasewithIrene.

Shehasnevertoldanyoneaboutherchild,noteventhoseshehasbeenworkingwithformonths.

"Let'sgositoverthereandtalk"Irenesaid.

"No,we'renotallowedtodothat"Christianasaid.

"Ohh"Irenesighed.

"Soshe'sfour,what'shername?"Ireneaskedinterestingly..

"Sabrina"Christianasmiled.

"Areyoumarried?"Ireneasked.

"No,I'm asinglemother,herfather'snotdead,hejustdoesn'twantthebaby"Christianasmiled

sadly.

"I'm sosorryaboutthat"Irenepattedhershoulderaffectionately.

"I'm overthat,it'sbeenyears"Christianasaid.

"I'm gladyouare,soSabrinastayswithyourparents?"Ireneasked.

"No,theymademeleavethehouseafteritoldthem iwaspregnant,theycouldn'tcopewiththe

news"

"Andtheydidn'tcomeforyoutillnow?"Ireneasked.



"Theydidn't"

"Forfouryears!"Irenewasstunned.

"Yes"ChristianalaughedbutIrenecouldseethepaininhereyes.

"That'sbad.Whodoyoustaywith?"

"Myfriend,sherunsasmallrestaurantandhelpstakecareofmydaughterwhileI'm here,ionly

gettoseeonmyoffdays"

"Wow,that'ssoniceofher,she'saverygoodfriend"Irenesaid.

"Yessheis"Christianasmiled.

"Howlonghaveyoubeenworkinghere?"Ireneasked.

"Fourmonths"Christianasaid.

"Isthepayenoughtosustainyouandyourdaughter?"

"Yes,morethanenough,igettopayherschoolfees,buythingsforher,assistGemmawiththe

rent"

"Ohh..that'sgreat"Irenesmiled,gladChristianaisdoingwellforherself,sheseemslikea

determinedandhardworkinglady.

"Ineedtoleavenow,Madam Carrlemustn'tseemehere.ThankyousomuchMadam Irene"

ChristianasaidandIrenenoddedwithasmile.

ShewalkedawayafterbowingtoIrene.

"Makesureyoutakesomepainreliever"Irenesaidafterher.

"Okayma'am,thankyou"Christianasmiled.

"Howcanyoulaughoverthat!?"MrsNeaveaskedDamien.



Shejusttoldhim IreneleftwithEthanandhe'slaughing.

"I'm serious,sheleftwithEthan,sayingshewantstomakeHaroldgothroughthepainhemade

herfelt"MrsNeavesaid.

"Irenecan'tdothat.Shejustcan't.Iknowmysistermorethananybodyelse"Damiensmiled.

"YouneedtoseeIrene,shewassoserious.Idon'tthinkshe'sjoking"MrsNeavepanicked.

"Irenesurelyhavesomeplans,trustme.Anddidn'tshesaidshe'llbebackinaweek,exactly

whentheresultwillbeout?Shedefinitelyknowswhatshe'sdoing,let'sjustbepatient.Ijust

hopewhateverherplanis,shewon'tbehurt"Damiensaid.

"Ohh"MrsNeavethoughtreasonably.

Idon'tknowhowyou'regoingtodoit,youneedtosetupameetingwithDoctorCyril

tomorrow.."EthansaidtoAlexoverthephone.

Boss..

Idonotwanttohearanythingfrom you!You'restillgoingtobepunishedforgivingmewrong

information!"Ethansaidbeforedisconnectingthecall.

"He'sgoingtodoit..right?"CarrleaskedEthanwhowasseatedinherroom.

"Ofcourse,ishouldbepreparingtomeettheDoctomorrow"Ethansmiled.

"Didn'tyousaidheseemsstubborn?"

"He'sgoingtogiveinwheniofferhim ahugesum ofmoney,trustme"

"Ido"Carrlesmiled."Ethan,don'tyouthinkthisIreneladyisuptosomething.Webothknowhow

muchshelovesHaroldandshehadevenrefusedtoleavehim whenyouofferedherahugesum

ofmoneyandnowshe'shere,like..."

"Idon'tthinkshe'suptoanythingandifsheis,she'llbepayingwithherlife.Ithinkshe'sonly



afterhurtingHaroldashehadhurther.Oneofmybodyguardswereatherdoorwhileshewas

talkingtoherMum andhetoldmeeverythingtheysaid,sheonlywantstohurtHarold..nothing

else"Ethansaid.

"Anyway,I'm goingtokeepacloseeyeonherandmakesurethebodyguardsdosotoo"Carrle

said.

"Asyouwish"Ethanshrugged.

"Icanseeyou'restartingtoloveher"Carrlesaid.

"Shouldn'ti?You'llalsobegoingtoHaroldsoon"Ethansaid.

Hisphonestartedringingandhestaredatthescreen.

Alex.

YouhaveanappointmentwithDoctorCyriltomorrowby12pm atOonarestaurant"Alexsaid.

Alright"Ethansmiled.

Tbc
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____________________________

"A..rewesleepingonthesamebed?"IreneaskedEthanasshewalkedoutofthebathroom in

herpajamas.

It'snightalready.

"I...cansleeponthecouch"Ethansaid.

"No,it'sfine.Myroom'sgonnabereadytomorrowright?"Sheasked.

"Ofcourse"Ethansaid.

Hisroom isnothinglikeHarold's,Ethan'sroom issoflashyandcolourful,thecurtains,rug,

furnitures,bedspread,thewallandeveryotherthingintheroom isblinkedbrightly.

ShesomuchprefersHarold'sroom tothis,hisroom issocool,clean,cozyanditgivesonean

unbeatablesenseofwarmth.

ShegotonthebedbesideEthanandcoveredherbodywiththeblanket.

Therewassilenceforamoment.

"IsthereanythingyouwantmetodoforyouIrene,I'llgladlydoit"Ethansaid.

"Really?"Ireneaskedslowly,turningonthebedsidelamp.

"Yeah"Ethansaid,hewastotallysmittenwithher.

"Isthatapromise?"Ireneasked.

"Yes,I'lldoanythingforyouIrene,anythingforyoutoloveme..justmentionit"Ethansaid.

"Okay...butican'tseem tothinkofanythingiwantnow,perhapsicanusethiswholenightto

thinkaboutit"Irenesaid.

"Asyouwish,mylady"Ethansmiledtohimself.



"GoodnightEthan"Shesaid.

"Goodnightlovie"Ethansaid.

NextMorning

Irenesatinthelivingroom afterbreakfast,watchingthedocumentariesthatwasbeing

screenedwithEthan.

Bodyguardswerealloverthem andIrenefeltsouncomfortable.

"Canyoupleasemakehalfofthem stayoutside,I'm almostchoked"IrenesaidtoEthan.

"Ofcourse,Hardinmakehalfofthem stayoutside,Irene'sfeelingchoked,it'snotgoodforour

baby"Ethansaidtotheheadofthebodyguards.

"Okayboss"Hardinbowedbeforecarryingouttheorder.

Carrlewalkedintothelivingroom,dressedinashortpurplevelvetgownwhichshowedoffher

greatfigure,withanelegantdarkfurhat,high-heeledblackshoesandanalligatorbag.

Shelookedbeautiful.

"Whereto?"Ethanasked.

"Tanya'sfashionstore,ineedtogetsomenewwears"Shesaid.

"Ohh..okay,sayhitoherforme"Ethansaid.

"Alrightandithinkyoushouldtuneintonews"Carrlesaid,pointingtotheTVbeforewalkingoff

withherescorts.

"Hey,changethechannel"Ethansaidtooneofhisbodyguardswhoquicklydidso..

DoctorDonovan,theheaddoctorofStartuphospitalwasfounddeadinhishouse,inthepool

ofhisownblood.



"OMG!"Irenesatupinshockasshewatchedthepicturesofthedeadman.

Hewasstabbedseverallyonthechest.

"OMG"Shesaid,breathingheavily.

SheturnedtolookatEthanwhosefaceheldnoemotion,hesippedhiswineandpickedhis

phone.

Irenewassurprisedhedidn'tshowanysignofshockorpity.

"Ethan,theyfoundtheheaddoctorofStartuphospitalmurderedinhishouse"Irenerepeated.

Ethanshrugged"Yeah,isawthenews"

Fuck!

HehadthoughthewassittingwithCarrle.

"OMG!Really?"Ethanfeignedshock.

"Thisissosad"Hesaidpitifully,shakinghishead.

Eventheblindcouldtellhewasfakingit.

IrenesighedandturnedbacktotheTV.

CoulditbethatEthanhasnoemotion,hewasnotevenmovedbythenewsabit.

Hisdoorwasfoundbrokenandhisfurnituresdestroyed.......

"Youshouldn'twatchthisbecauseofourbaby"Ethansaid.

"No,it'sfine"Irenesaid.

"Areyousure?"Heaskedandshenodded.

"So,whatdoyouthinkaboutStartuphospital?"Ethanasked.



"Think?Whatdoyoumean?"Ireneasked.

"Imean...it'salsoasuitablehospitalwherewecouldhaveconductedthetest"Ethansaid..

"WediditATCalready"Irenesaid.

"Ohh..yeah!"Ethansmiled.

"Andihopeyoulikeyourroom?"Heasked.

"Iloveit!Totally"IrenesmiledandEthancouldn'thidehisgrin.

"I'm gladyoudo"Hesaid.

"You'rewelcomeintomyroom anytimethough"Hesaidandshenodded.

"Iwanttoknowmoreaboutyourfamily"Hesaid,sittingupandfacingher.

"Okay..ihaveabrother,he'sDamien"Irenesaid,carefullywatchinghisexpression.

"Really?Youhaveabrother?"EthanaskedlikeheknewnothingaboutDamien.

'yes!Youfool!Youhadeveninvitedhim toyourhousetothreatenhim'Ireneragedinhermind.

"Yes,idoandiguessyousawmyMum yesterday"Irenesaid.

"Ididbutitseemsshedoesn'tlikeme,ihopeyourbrotherisgoingtolikemethough"Ethansaid.

'hehatesyoulikeshit!'

"He'sgoingto"Irenesmiled.

"Ican'twaittomeethim"

"Howaboutyourfamily?"Ireneasked.

"Theyaresomewhereinthecountryside"Ethansaidflatly.

"Countryside?"Ireneasked.

"Yeah,theyactuallywantedtoremainthem,iurgedthem tocometoSanFranciscobutthey

preferredthecountryside"

"Ohh,sodoyouhavesiblings?"Ireneasked.

"Yes,twoyoungersisters,oneofthem ismarriedandthelastisstillinhighschool"



"Wow.Whataboutyourparents?"Ireneasked.

Ethanwassohappy...couldshebeaskingabouthisfamilybecauseshe'sstartingtolovehim.

"Theyarebothfine,inthecountryside"Hesaid.

"That'scool"Irenesaid.

Ethanglancedathiswristwatch.

"Yougoingout?"Ireneasked.

"Yesbutnotyet,tomeetsomebusinesspartners"Ethansaid.

Well..DocCyrilisalsoabusinesspartner,isn'the?

"Okay,youwon'tbestayinglongright?Ienjoyyourcompany"IrenesaidandEthan'sheart

almostbursted.

"Ipromiseiwon'tstaylong,I'm goingtoleaveimmediatelythebusinessmeetingisover!"Ethan

saidearnestly.

"Thankyou"Irenesmiled,restingherheadonhisshoulderandthistimehishearttoreopen.

Hewassoelatedanddidn'tevenwastetimeincaressingherhair.

"OMG!OMG!"Hisheartscreamed.

She'sstartingtofallforhim!

Thisissounbelievable.

Hissweetnesspaidoff.

Damn!

ChristianaplacedsomeslicesofstrawberrycakeonthetablebeforeIrene.



"Tiana,howareyou?"IrenesmiledandshecouldseeTianahesitateinansweringher.

"Ohh..Ethan,it'sfineifTianaisfreewithmeright?"Ireneasked.

"Ofcourse,youcanmakeheryourpersonalmaidifyouwant"Ethansmiled,stillcaressingher

hair.

"Really?"

"Ofcourse"Hesaid.

"Apersonalmaidearnmorethananonpersonalmaidright?"Ireneasked.

"Yes,thricethepayofanonpersonalmaid"Ethansaid.

"Alright,she'smypersonalmaidstartingfrom now"Irenesaid.

"Asyouwishdarling"Ethansaid.

"Thankyousomuchma'am!"ChristianascreamedhappilyandIrenelaughed.

"Hey!You'regoingtoblockmyears!"EthanyelledatChristiana.

"I'm sosorrysir"Christianabowedimmediately.

"Youdon'thavetoyell,it'squitestressful"IrenesaidcalmlytoEthan,lookingintohiseyes.

Healmostmelted.

"Okay,I'm goingtostopyelling"Hesaid.

"Good"Irenesmiled.

"Gogetyourthingsfrom theworkersquarters,you'llbestayinginthehousenow,thesmallroom

besideIrene's"Ethansaid.

"Thankyousomuch"Christianasaidwithtearsinhereyes.

"It'sokay,Tiana"Irenesaid.

"Thankyou"Christianasaidoncemore,bowedbeforegoingtogetherthings.



"I'llgetgoing"Ethansaid,walkingintothelivingroom,dressedup.

"Youlookgood"Irenecommented.

"Thankyou"Ethanwasflattered.

"YoushouldtakegoodcareofherwhileI'm gone"EthansaidtoChristiana,whonodded.

ShewasstandingbesideIrenewhichispartofherworknowandshewassoexcited.

EthanleftwithhisbodyguardsandIrenetoldChristianatosit.

"Huh?"Tianaasked.

"Sit.Everyoneofyoushouldhaveyourseat,restandhavefun"Irenesaidandtheworkers

hesitated.

"I'm notagainstit,thepeopleagainstitareoutandifyoufeelyoudon'twanttohavealittlefun

tilltheyareback,thenyoucankeepstanding"Irenesaidandgottoherfeet.

Theworkersarounddroppedonthechair,sighingtiredly.

Irenesmiledandmadetowalktoherroom.

"Youdon'thavetocomewithmeTiana"Shesaid.

"I'm yourpersonalmaidnowma'am"Tianasaid.

"Iknow,I'm goingtocallyouwhenineedyou.Havefunwithothers"Irenesaid.

"Thankyouma'am"TianasmiledandIrenenodded.

⚕⚕⚕

"Youwantmetomanipulatetheresult?I'm sorryican'tdothat"DocCyrilsaidtoEthan.

"Ihaveahugerewardforyouifyouaccepttodothat"



"Ijustcan't,that'sunethical"Cyrilstated.

Ethansmiledandsignalledhisbodyguardtogivehim thebriefcasefilledwithmoney.

HeplaceditonthetablebeforeCyril.

"Awholelotofmoneyisinthere,it'ssomuchthatidon'tevenknowtheamountandtrust

me,thismoneyisgoingtogoalongwayinyourlife"

"Really?"DocCyrilasked,unlockingthebriefcase.

"Donotopenitwidelyoryou'regonnacauseahugestirinhere"Ethansaid.

DocCyrilpeepedintothebriefcaseandgasped.

"OMG!"Heexclaimed.

"That'sit"Ethansmiled.

"Butwhydoyouwanttodothis?"Cyrilasked.

"Ineedto.I'dbeatlossifHaroldendsupowningthebaby"Ethansaid.

"Whatifthebabyturnsouttobeyours?"Cyrilasked.

"Thenyoucanstillkeepthemoney"Ethansaid.

"Really?"Cyrillookedintrigued.

"Yes"Ethansmiled.

"So,areyougoingtodoitornot?"Ethanasked.

"I'lldoit"Cyrilsaid,withouthesitating.

"Okay,sothebabyisminenow,regardlessoftheresult"Ethansaid.

"Yes"Cyrilconfirmed.

"Makesuretokeeptothedealor...you'llbekilled"EthansaidtoCyrilinawhisperandhegasped.

"YoushouldknowDoctorDonovan,theheaddoctorofStartuphospital"Ethansaid.

"Y..yes,sosadhewasmurdered"Cyrilsaid.



"Well.."Ethanscannedthesurrounding"ikilledhim"Hegrinnedashestaredattheshocked

expressionofCyril.

"So,youshouldknowbetterthantoplaygameswithme"Ethansaid.

"OkaySir"Cyrilsaidinashakyvoice.

"Goodbye"Ethansaidandleftasquicklyashehadcame.

☘☘

"Willyoufuckinggetoutofthatroom!Ivoryissickandshe'snotallowingDocFerntouchher!"

MrsMarshallyelled,bangingHarold'sdoor.

Hisdoorflaggedopeninsecondsandheheadedtohisdaughter'sroom.

Heopenedthedoorandmetheronthephone,smiling.

MrMarshallandMrsNolawereseatedonthebedbesideherandDocFernstoodinacorner,

Tom wascrouchedbyherside.

"Didn'tyoutoldmeshewassick?"HaroldaskedhisMum whowaslookingsurprised.

"Shewas,trustme.Idon'tknowwhat'sgoingoneither"MrsMarshallsaid,walkingcloserto

them.

"Who'sonthephonewithher?"HaroldaskedTom.

"I..iirene"Tom saidandHaroldlookedsopissed.

Hecursedunderhisbreathandpatientlywaitedforthedamncalltobeover.

ByeIrene,ipromiseI'm goingtoallowDocFerntouchme.

Goodgirl!I'llbebacksoonokay?



OkayIrene,bye"Ivorysmiled.

Bye"Irenesaiddisconnectingthecall.

"HowcouldyouallowherspeaktoIrene!WhythehelldidyoucallherandmadeIvoryspeakto

herAreyoucrazy?"HaroldyelledatTom.

"I'm sorryMrHarold,ididn'tcallIrene,shecalledand...requestedtospeaktoIvory.I'm sosorry"

Tom said.

"Shecalled?"HaroldaskedandTom nodded.

"Shecalledmydaughterinthatthinghouse,thisisjustfuckingcrazy"Haroldlaughed.

Hewaslookingsoterribleandhereekedofalcohol.

Hehaddarkcirclesbeneathhiseyesandhiseyeslookedredandsad.

Hishairwasdisheveledandhetriedtomakeitlookbetterbyrakingitwithhisfingers.

"Dad,Irene'sgoingtobeback"Ivorysaidhappily,rushingtohim.

'she'sfuckingdeceivingyou!'

"Okay"Haroldsaid,puttingonasmileforhisdaughter.

"Ican'tbelievethis...shewasfeelingunwellbeforeilefttogetHarold"MrsMarshallsaid.

"WewerealsosurprisedtoseeherrecoverwhiletalkingtoIrene"MrMarshallsaid.

"Unbelievable"MrsMarshallsighed.

"Iguessthere'snoneedtogethertreatedanymore,she'slookingfinenow"DocFernsaid.

"Tom,don'teverputmydaughteronthephonewithhereveragainokay?"Haroldsaidangrily.

"Okay,MrHarold"Tom said.

"Harold,youreallyneedtochillokay?"MrMarshallsaid.

"Andwhyareyoulookingsoterrible!Willyougetyourassintoyourbathroom andhaveaclean

bath,resumeworkandlivelikethemanyouare"MrsMarshallsaidsternly.



"Lookatyou,lookinglikeyoulostthreepeopleinaday.Sheleftyou,fine,lethergo.It'sher

loss,getyourselftogetherandstopdrinkingandcryinglikeacrybaby"MrMarshallsaid.

"Ivory,tellyourdadtogohavehisbath,he'sstinking."MrsMarshallsaidtoivory.

"Uhm...you'restinkingdad,gohaveyourbath"Ivorysaid,pushingherdadoutofherroom with

herlittlehands.

Haroldlaughed.

Okay,I'm back"Tom saidtoIreneoverthephone.

Hewassittinginhisroom.

IhopeIvory'sfinenow?"Ireneasked.

Hehadtoldhershewassickwhenshecalledtotellhim shewasfullysettledintoEthan'shouse.

She'sfinenow"Tom said.

Andhow'sHaroldalso?"Sheasked.

He'llbefine,thoughheseemsnottotakethenewswell,helooksshattered.

OMG!Mybaby"Irenesaid,blinkingbacktears.

Shefeelssosorryforhim.

Donotworryabouthim fornow,youneedtofullyconcentrateonwhatyou'reinthathouse

forokay?

Okay"Irenesaid,keepingheremotionsaside.

Ihopeyou'reinthetoilet?"Tom asked.

Yes,whydoyouinsististayinthetoilettointeractwithyou,icanstayintheroom,noone's

goingtohearme,besidestheyarebothnothomeatthemoment.



Ethanisafuckingdick!Hemighthaveinstalledacamerainyourroom.

Camera?"Ireneasked.

Ofcourse,youdonotthinkhe'lltrustyouthateasilyright?"

Iwaswonderingtoo"Irenesighed.

Listen,donotpanic.First,youneedtocheckyourroom thoroughly,thefourcorners,behind

thecurtain,thedrawer,yourcloset,thebedsidelamp,checkeverydamnplaceandseeifyou'llfind

acamera.Weneedtobesurethere'snocamerabeforeproceedingwithourplan"

Okay,I'llbeback"Irenesaidanddisconnectedthecall.

Shewalkedbackintoherroom andstartedsearchinglikeTom hadsaid.

Shesearchedforminutesanddidn'tfindanything,shewasaboutgivingupwhenshedecidedto

checkherbedsidelampandthereitwas!

Damnit!

Shedroppedonthebed,pretendingnottoseeitcauseshedefinitelyknowthey'llbewatching

hernow.

"Wherethehellismybracelet"Shesighedloudly,makingwhoeveriswatchingherrightnow

thinkshe'ssearchingforherbracelet.

'im indeepshit'shesaidinwardly.

Tbc
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____________________________

'im indeepshit'!'shesaidinwardly.

Shesighedandsatuponthefluffybed.

Shelookedroundtheroom,Ethanreallydidagreatjobinmakingitlookspectacular,itwasthe

mostbeautifulroom shehaseverseen.

Andhowheknewoneofherbestcolourswasscarletwasstillsurprisingtoher.

Sherarelytellanyone.

ShestoodupknowingsheneedstotellTom there'sacamerainstalledinherroom.

ShemusthavebeensodumbtothinkEthanwouldtrusthereasily.

He'sasmartandsneakyman.

Thoughsheknowshisloveforherisgenuine,shecouldfeelitbuthehadn'tallowedthelove

cloudhisjudgement.

Heisn'taweakmanwhocanbeeasilytamed.

She'snotheretotamehim thoughbuttogetwhatbelongstoHarold.

Helena'snecklace.

Haroldmightlookhappyontheoutsidebutsheknowshefeelsincompletewithoutthenecklace.

Andhewasalwaysconstantlythinkingaboutit.

~ifthere'sanythingiwishformost,it'stogetbackHelena'snecklace~Hehadsaidtoher.



Andwithallhehaddoneforherandherfamily,helpinghim getbackthenecklacehesomuch

cherishedshouldn'tbetoomuch.

Sheloveshim somuchandwoulddoanythingtomakehim feelhappyandcomplete.

Whileshe'shereforthenecklace,she'llmakesuretogetallEthan'sbaddeedsandalsothespy

whokeepssupplyinghim informationaboutthem.

Ifshe'ssuccessfulwithherplanthenEthanwillbeheadingtoprisoninoneweek.

She'snotsureit'llbeeasythough,nowshegatasteadycameraonher.

Shejustgotintotheroom thismorningandshe'sgladshehasn'tdoneanythingsuspicious.

Tom wassowisetosuggestshemakescallinthebathroom.

Damn!

Whatifhehasacamerainstalledinthebathroom also.

Shewalkedintothebathroom andlookedaroundcarefully,thesearchforanothercamerawent

onforminutesandshewasgladshedidn'tfindone.

Shesplashedwateronherfaceandgrabbedatowelwhichshewipedherfacewith.

ShesearchedherpocketforherphonetocallTom andrealizedsheleftintheroom.

Shesteppedbackintoherroom andscreamedasshesawEthansittingonherbed.

"OMG!Didistartleyou?"Heaskedgently.

"Ahh"Irenesighedinrelief.

"Youstartledme"Shesaid,walkingclosertohim.

Shepickedherphonebesidehim onthebed.



"Youdidn'taskaboutmybusinessmeeting"Ethansmiledandsomethingsuddenlycameto

Irene'smind.

Sheclosedhereyestightlyandtriedhardtorememberthenightherfatherhaddied.

SheburstedintotearsandEthanquicklygottohisfeet.

"What'swrong?"Heaskedworriedly.

IrenecontinuedcryingandEthansatherdown,hegazeddownatherworriedly.

"What'swrongdarling?"HeaskedandIrenesniffed.

"Ican'tbelieveyoucoulddothis"Shesaid,wipinghertearswithherpalm.

"What?"Ethanasked,soscaredshemighthavefoundoutsomethingunpleasantabouthim.

"Howcouldyouinstallacamerainmyroom,youclaim tolovemebutyoudon'teventrustmea

bitandtothinkiwasstartingtoloveyou"Irenesaidandsniffedasdropsoftearsfellfrom her

eyes.

"OMG"Ethansighed.

"I'm sosorry"Hesaid,crouchingbeforeher.

Hewassotouchedbyhertearsthathisheartache,thisissounusualofhim.

Anddidshejustsaidshe'sstartingtolovehim?

Gosh..hisheartfeltlikebursting.

"Irene,I'm sosorry.Itsnotmeactually.Carrlesuggestedit,trustme,ihavenohandinthis.Itrust

youIrene"

"Really?"

"Iswear"

"Thenwhydidyouallowherdoit?"Ireneasked.

"Carrleisobstinate,shedoeswhatevershewants,icouldn'thavestoppedherevenifiwanted



tobut...howdidyoufindoutaboutthecamera?"Ethanasked.

"I..iwassearchingformybraceletwhenisighteditbythebedsidelamp"

"Ihopetheloveyou'restartingtohaveformehasn'tdiminishedyetcausethoughtididn'ttrust

you?"Ethanaskedhopefully.

"Italmostdid"Irene.

"Gosh!"Ethansighed.

"ButnowI'm sureyoutrustmeandhavenohandinit"Irenesaid.

"I'm goingtoorderthem toremoveitrightnow."

"Pleasedo"Irenesaid.

"Hardin"Ethancalled.

"Yesboss"Hardinopenedthedoorandwalkedin.

Hebowed.

"DisconnecttheCCTVbythebedsidelampimmediately"Ethanordered.

"Okayboss"Hardinbowedbeforecarryingouttheorder.

"Areyousurethat'stheonlyoneinmyroom"Ireneasked.

"Yeah,sheinstalledjustone"Ethansaid.

Hardinwasdonedisconnectingitinminutes,hewalkedoutoftheroom andwenttothrashit.

Irenefeltrelievedandasmilelitupherlips.

"ThanksEthan,ihopeCarrlewouldn'tbemadatyou"

"Idon'tcare,it'smyhouseandsheshouldbefinewithwhateveridoinit.I'lldoanythingto

makeyouhappyIrene"

IrenealmostfeltbadusinghisfeelingsforherasanadvantagebutEthanisabadperson

also,sheshouldn'tfeelpityforhim.



It'ssomethinghecouldhavedonealso.

"Howwasyourbusinessmeeting?"Sheasked.

"Great"hesmiled.

"Thetransactionwassuccessful"Headded.

"What'shappeninghere?"TheyheardCarrleshout.

Ethangotonhisfeet,sodidIrene.

ThedooropenedandCarrlewalkedin.

"ThatthingjusttoldmeshehasbecomeapersonalmaidtoIrene,howdidthathappen?Hey,

youcan'tjustmakedecisions.Youneedtoconsultmefirst"CarrleyelledatIrene.

"Carrle,igaveherthegoahead,sheaskedmebeforedoingit"Ethansaid.

"Idon'tcare,she'llneedtoconsultmefirstbeforemakinganymoveinthishouse.Thisismy

house"Carrlestatedclearly.

"Youhavetonsofpersonalmaids,whycan'tihaveone?"Ireneasked.

"Really?"Carrleaskedgettingpissedoff.

"Yeah"Irenesaid.

"Ethan,cometotheroom rightnow"Carrlesaidbeforewalkingoutandbangingthedoor..

"I'llbebackIrene"EthansaidtoIrenewhonodded.

Shewalkedintothebathroom immediatelyheleftandplacedacallacrossTom.

Hey.

Tom,ifoundthecameralikeyousaid.Bymybedsidelamp!

Iknewit!Damn.



Butit'sgonenow"Irenesmiled.

What?How?Didyoudisconnectityourself.Damn,theyaregoingtobesuspicious.

Ididn't.Ethandid.

What!How?

Iactuallyperformedsomedrama"Irenelaughed.

Goaheadandfillmein"Tom saidinterestingly.

*

Wow!"Tom laughedafterIrenenarratedtheordealtohim.

Whatawisemove.Nowhe'sgoingtotrustyoucausehenowknowshowhurtyouwere

knowinghedoesn'ttrustyou.You'vegainedhistrustnow,thingswillbemoreeasy.

Okay,soourfirstproblem issolved,whichistrust.What'snext?"Ireneasked.

Swingingintoaction"Tom said.

Thefirstthingiwanttodoisgetthenecklace,doihavetogothroughCarrle'sjewelrybox?

Yesbecausewe'renotsurewhereitmightbe,ifCarrlereallytookit,itshouldbeinherjewelry

boxandifitisn't,you'llhavetosearchEthan'sroom also.Irene,youneedtobeverycareful.If

you'recaught,Ethanmightnotspareyou.

Okay"Irenesighed.

Ijusthavetosneakintoherroom right?

Donotdare!You'llbecaught.Carrle'sassmartasEthan,shedoesn'ttrustyouabitand

believeme,shealreadyhavepeoplewatchingyou"Tom said.

Whatshouldidothen?"Ireneasked.

Youcanpolitelyaskhertoshowyouhercollectionofjewelries,you'llsayitinawaythat

reallyshowsyouadmireeveryjewelrysheputson.

Okay"Irenesmiled.



ShehadmadenomistakeinmakingTom knowofherplans,theyhadbothsattogethertoplanit

out,thedayhebroughtherluggagetoherhouse.

HewasmoreinterestedinrevealingEthan'sbaddeedsthoughwhileshe'sinterestedinthe

necklaceandthespy!

Theyhadconcludednottoinform Haroldcausehe'snevergoingtoallowherdoit.

ThankyouTom.

Com'on,ishouldthankyouforsacrificingtobringEthantobook.Noteveryonecandothat.

WhataboutCory?"Sheasked.

TheyhadincludedTom'sfriendalso,who'satrustworthypoliceanddetectivejustwaitingfor

evidencetobringEthanintobook.

EthanhasalmostallthecopswrappedaroundhisfingerbutnotCory.

ShehadplantedthetaperecorderCoryhadgivenherinEthan'sroom,it'sautomatically

connectedtoCory'slaptop,he'sgoingtoheareverythingthat'sbeingdiscussedintheroom and

filetheimportantdetails.

He'severready,justwaitingforevidence.

Cool,butareyousureicangarnerenoughevidenceinjustsixdays.Wehavesixdaysleft

Tom.

Ofcourseyoucan,onceyou'redonegettingthenecklace,we'llproceedwiththenextplan.We

shouldn'trushorthey'llsuspect.

Okay.How'sHarold?"Sheaskedworriedly.

Hey,youneedtostopaskingabouthim andfocus.You'regoingtogetbacktohim after

you'redone.You'redoingthisforhim,donotlethim distractyouokay?"

OkayTom.

Andithinkishouldwaittillit'stomorrowbeforeapproachingCarrle,she'sabitpissednow.

Andmakesuretoapproachherwhenshe'sinagreatmood.



Alright.

Igottago.

Okayboss"Ireneteasedandtheybothlaughed.

ByedetectiveIrene.

Shesmiledasshewalkedoutofthebathroom.

She'snotyetdonewithhereducation,iftheysucceedinthisplan,thenshe'sgoingtowork

towardsbecominganundercoverdetective.

Shehadalwayslovedlookingintothings.

ShesatonthebedandinvitedChristianain.

"Canigetaglassofstrawberryjuiceplease"Shesaid.

"Rightawayma'am"Tianabowed,happytocarryoutIrene'sorder..

Irenesmiledasshewatchedherleave.

Shecouldn'ttellthereasonshe'sdrawntoher,maybeit'sbecauseherstoryisquitetouching.

"JustshutupEthan!Howcouldyouallowherhaveapersonalmaidwithoutseekingmy

permissionfirst!Andican'tbelieveyoudareddisconnectthecamera.Areyouinsane?"Carrle

raged.

"YoureallyneedtochillCarl!Youshouldbehappyshe'sfeelingmoreathome,thatmeansshe's

nevergoingtoreturntoHarold"EthansaidandCarrle'sangerwasabated.

"Okay,I'm finewiththepersonalmaidshittystuff,ihavetenmyselfbuthowdareyou

disconnectthecamera,thatladyisnottobetrusted,weneedtokeepwatchingher"Carrlesaid.



"Youcantellthebodyguardstodothatbutshewassohurtwhenshefoundoutwewere

keepingatabonher,shefeltwedidn'ttrustherandthatmadeheruncomfortable,ifwekeep

makingherfeeluncomfortable,shemightreturntohim andyou'llloseyourchance!"Ethansaid.

Carrleblinkedreasonably."Ineverthoughtofthat"

"That'swhyyouhaveme,whothinkfrom everyangle"Ethanwinkedandshesmiled.

"Butseriouslythere'snothingsuspiciousabouther,thecamerawasonhersincemorningand

shedidn'tdoanythingsuspicious"Ethansaid.

"Yeahbutshemightbewaitingtofullysettlein"Carrlesaid.

"Idon'tthinkso"Ethansaid.

"Whatever"Sherolledhereyes,droppingherbagonthebed.

"WhendoyouthinkicanapproachHarold?"Sheasked.

"Alextoldmehe'snotgoingtobeatanyofhiscompaniesfordays,he'sstillnursingthewound

ofIrenewalkingoutofhislife.Iwouldhavelovedtovisithim attheofficeandtaunthim withit

though"Ethanlaughed.

"Andican'tpossiblygotohishouse.Hisparentsandthatlittlewitchisthereandtheyhateme"

Carrlegroaned.

"You'regoingthereforHarold,notthem.Andaren'tyougoingtobevisitingyourdaughtersoon?

Youshouldusethatopportunity"Ethansaid.

"Wow,you'resuchagreatthinker."Carrlekissedhim.

"IhopeyoumadeDocDonovandropthemoneybeforekillinghim?"Carrleaskedinawhisper.

"Ofcourse,igavethesamemoneytoDocCyrilandyouwon'tbelievethetoughlookingman

meltedatthesightofmoney"Ethanlaughedhard.

"OMG!Really?"Carrlejoinedinthelaughter.

"Yes,heagreedtodoitwithouthesitating"

"Wow!Weshouldn'ttrustpeople'slooksafterall"Carrlesaid.

"Trustme,helookedlikesomeonewhocan'tbemovedbyanythingandtothinkhehadeven



rejectedthefriendshipistretchedtohim"Ethanlaughed.

"I'm surehedoesn'tknowhe'sgoingtodiesoon"Carrlesaid.

"Ofcoursehedoesn'tknow,oncetheresultisoutandthebabyisconfirmedmine,he'llbegone.

Ican'thaveanyoneleakingmysecretstothemediathoughhe'snotablabbermouthlike

Donovanbutijusthavetodoit"Ethansaid.

"Ofcourse,youneedtocheckoutthesexywearsigotfrom Tanya'sstore,I'm sosureHaroldwill

beunabletoresistmethistime"Carrlegrinned.

Tbc
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Irene,Harold'shere"MrsNeavesaidandsilencefollowedfrom theotherendbeforethey

bothheardadisconnectingsound.

Damnit!

"Uh"MrsNeavesighed.

"Shemadeuphermindalready"Haroldsaidsadly.

Sheclearlytoldhim shehateshim,why'shesohurtshedisconnectedthecall.

Hehadn'texpectedhertospeaktohim buthefeltmorehurtshedidn'tactuallytriedto.

Hehadwantedtothinkofeverythingasajokebutshejustmadehim seethedamnreality.



She'sreallygone.

Andwon'teventalktohim.

"I'm sosorryHarold"MrsNeavesaidwithasigh.

"I'm okay,ioncefacedrejection,thisshouldn'tbetoohardtodealwith"Hesaid.

"Harold,youtrustIrenenottodosuchathingright?"MrsNeaveasked.

"Ofcourseido,butshediditanyway"Haroldsaid.

"Ijustwantyoutohaveitinmindthatshe'scomingback.Nooneknowswhatshe'supto.Irene

can'tjustbehavethatway,youshouldknowher"MrsNeavesaidandHaroldnodded.

"She'sgone,I'm goingtoacceptthat.Idon'twanttogivemyselffalsehopeorI'llendupgetting

morehurt"Haroldsaid.

"I'llkeepsayingyoushouldbepatienttillit'stimetogofortheresult."MrsNeavesaid.

"MrsNeave,iknowyou'retryingtocomfortmebutisn'titbettertoaccepttherealitythanhoping

forsomesortofmiracle.Shehatesme,there'snowayshe'scomingbacktome"Haroldsaid

curtly,hefeltsohurt.

"Shedoesn'thateyouHarold,trustme,shedoesn't"MrsNeavesaid.

"I'm sorryimadeyousickMrsNeave"Haroldapologized..

"Gosh!Youdidn't,icaughttheflubecauseofcold"MrsNeavecleared.

"Really?"Haroldsatup.

"DoesIreneknowthat?"Heasked,heknewthemainreasonshewassopissedathim was

becausehemadeherMum sick.

PerhapsifsheknowsMrsNeavecaughttheflubecauseofcold,thenshe'sgoingtocomeback

tohim.

"Shedoes,itoldherbutitseemedhermindwasmadeup"MrsNeavesaidmuchtoHarold's



chagrin.

Hesighedandbrushedbackhishairwithhisfingers.

SheleftwithEthanevenafterMrsNeavetoldherthat?

"I'm beginningtothinkthere'sareasonbehindheractions"Haroldsaid.

"Exactly!"

"Andithinkiknowthereason"Hesaid.

"Whatreason?"MrsNeaveaskedeagerly.

"Shehatesme"HaroldsaidandMrsNeavegroaned.

"Itoldyoushedoesn't"Shesaid.

"Shedoes,shetoldmethat.Shehaseveryrighttohatemethough,shethinksdroppingheroffin

therainwasveryunkindofmebuti..iwasonlytryingtosaveher"Haroldsaid.

Eveniftheyhadtogobacktothatday,he'dstillchoosedroppingheroffcausehewouldn'twant

herhurtalongsidewithhim.

"Sheknowsthattoo,shetoldmeyouwereonlytryingtosaveher."

"Thenwhydidshedothattome!"Haroldhalfyelled.

"Ican'tevenbelieveshehadpretendedtoforgivemeallthiswhile,shemademehappy,onlyto

makemesadagain"

MrsNeavepattedhisbackcomfortingly.

"Rightnow,I'm alsoshortofwordsbutI'llkeepholdingontomyintuitionthatshe'sgoingto

comebacktoyouandshe'sonlythereforareason"MrsNeavesaid.

"Don'tbesodevastatedHarold,oncetheresultisoutandthebabyturnsouttobe..."

"Idon'tevencareabouttheresultanymore,ionlywantherback"HaroldsaidandMrsNeave

wonderedwhyIrenewouldchooseamonsteroveramanwhotrulylovesher.



Sheknowsthatmanisamonsterbutstillleftwithhim!Surely,there'sareason.

"Willyouhavesomepizzarollstowarm youup?"Sheasked.

"I'm notgoingtotakenoforananswer"Shequicklyadded,gettingtoherfeet.

"Here"Shepassedtheremotecontroltohim.

"Switchthroughchannelswhileigogetyourpizzarollsready"Shesaidwithasmilebefore

walkingaway.

"Thankyou,MrsNeave"Haroldsaidafterher.

☘ ☘

"Ithinktomorrowwillbethebestday!togo"CarrlesaidtoEthan.

"Yeah,thatguyreallypullsupsurprises,whowouldthinkhe'llresumeworkthatquickly,he

doesn'tevenloveIreneenough.I'm gladthesweetladylefthim"Ethansaid.

Theyjustgotacallfrom Alex,tellingthem Haroldresumedworkalready.

"Geez!Isheevengoingtoallowmein?Withthesceneicausedthelasttime"Carrlesighed

loudly,sittingonthebed.

ShefacedEthanwhowasbalancedonthecouch

"Whydon'tyoutexthim beforegoing?"

"He'snevergoingtoallowmecomeandhemightskipgoingtoworkifheknowsI'llbecoming"

Carrle.

"Arrgh..doeshehateyouthatmuch?"Ethanfurrowedhisbrows.

"Iguesshestillcan'tgetoverme,maybehefearsfallinginlovewithmealloveragainifhe

keepsseeingme"Carrlesmiled.

"Indeed...soyou'rejustgoingtoarriveatthecompanybeforegivinghim acall"



"Yes"

"Whatifhedoesn'tallowyouin?"

"I'm goingtomakeupsomethingthatinvolvesIvory"

"Ibethe'sgoingtousheryouinimmediately"Ethanlaughed.

"Ofcourse"Carrlejoinedinthelaughter.

"Makesureyouwearyourredlipstickwhengoing,itmakesyoulooksohot"Ethanwinked.

"Really?"Carrleblushed.

"Yeah"Ethansaid.

"Okaythen,redlipstick,redpurse,redearrings,silvernecklaceandwhitedressGosh..ican'tjust

imaginehowhotI'lllooktomorrow!"Carrlesaidexcitedly.

Aknocksoundedonthedoor.

"MissIreneiscomingin"OneofEthan'sbodyguardssaidbeforethedooropened.

Ethansatupandquicklywipedhisbrows,heplasteredasmileonhisfaceasIrenewalkedin.

"Oh..my,I'm sorrytohaveleftyouallaloneinthelivingroom,iwasaboutcomingtoyou,you

musthavemissedme.Gosh,I'm sosorry"Ethansaid.

"Uh...well,icameto..seeCarrle"Irenesmiled.

"Ohh..right"Ethannodded,usingasmiletohidehisdisappointment.

"Youcametoseeme?"Carrleasked.

"Yeah"

"Whatdoyouwant?"Carrleasked.

"Ohh..well,I'vealwaysadmiredthejewelriesyouputon,icheckyourpicturesconstantlyand

everypieceofjewelryyouputonlookssoadorable,yourjewelerisjustsogood"Irenesaid.

"Oh..my"Carrlegrinnedwidely.



Shelovesbeingcomplimented..

Andthisiscomingfrom Irenewhichshowssureshehasbeengreatlyadmiringher,evenwhilein

Harold'shouse.

Thisisgreat.

"Thankyou"Carrlebeamed.

"Iwouldreallyliketotakealookatmoreofyourjewelries,ilovefeedingmyeyeswithbeautiful

things.That'sifyoudon'tmindthough"Irenesaid.

"Ofcourseidonotmind,comewithmetomyroom"Carrlesaidexcitedly,grabbedherhandand

theybothwalkedoutofEthan'sroom.

Ohh..

"Wow...thisisbeautiful"Irenecomplimentedthejewelries,checkingitoutoneaftertheother.

Itwassomuch,andshewasstartingtogettired.

Hermouthandcheeksachedfrom thefakelaughtershesharewithCarrleeverynowandthen.

Carrlelookedsoenthusiasticaboutsomeonecheckingoutherjewelries.

Shekepttellingherabouthowgoodherjewelerisandthepricesshementionedforeachof

them shockedIrene.

Carrlereallyspendsalotonfashion!

TherewassomuchnecklacethatlookedlikeHelena'sbutIrenehadseenHelena'snecklace

clearlywhenshevisitedherroom withHarold.ThenecklaceinHelena'sportraithasanoval

diamondaspendantanditreallylookedcoolbutthediamondsIrenehadbeenseeinglooked

nowherenearcool.

Herbackachedandshewasgladshewasalmostdonewithit.

"Ineverknewtherewassomeonewhoadmiredeverypieceofjewelryiown.Thatmeansthere

aretonsofpeopleouttherewhoadmireseverythingaboutme.Wow"Carrleblushedfeeling



heavenly..

"Ofcourse"Irenesmiled.

"Ahh"Sheletoutadisappointinggroanafterpickingupthelastnecklacewhichdidn'tturnoutto

beHelena's.

"Isanythingwrong?Doyouwantsomejewelriestoo?Icanreferyoutomyjeweler"Carrle

offeredwithasmile.

"No,yeah.ImeanI'm goingtotellyouwhenI'm ready"Irenesmiledandmadetostartputting

thejewelriesbackinplace.

"No..don'tdothat,it'smeantforthemaids"Carrlesaid,callinginhermaids.

"Ishouldarrangeitbackmyself."Irenesaid.

"Why?Becauseyoubroughtthem out?"CarrleaskedandIrenenodded.

"Well..thingsarenotdonelikethathere,mostespeciallymyroom"Carrlesaid,pickedthejewelry

boxfrom Ireneandpassedittothemaids.

"Arrangethem backandifanypiecegetsmissing,oneofyouisgettingmissingwithit"Carrle

said.

Theybowedandsettowork.

"So,doyouwanttocheckoutmyclosetalso?"Carrleasked.

"Ahh..no,i'lldothatanothertime"Irenegottoherfeet.

Shestretchedandsighedtiredly.

"Ohh..iguessthebabymakesyoutiredeasily,itmustbeagirl.IfeltsotiredduringIvory'stoo"

Carrlesaid.

"Ohh"Irenesaid,shehadalmostforgottenthiswasIvory'sMum.

"Thanksforlettingmeseeyourjewelries"Irenesaidongettingtothedoor.

"Mypleasure"Carrlesmiled.

"Perhapsyoudohavemorejewelriessomewherethatyoumightwanttoshowme?"Ireneasked.



"No,istoreeverypieceofthem inmyjewelrybox.Yourloveforjewelriesisamusingandtothink

youdon'twearmorethanthosetinyearringsandbracelet"Carrlesaid.

"Well..yeah,i..justloveseeingpeoplewearthem,iadmireitonpeoplealot"

"Then..whydon'tyouputthem on,youshouldthrashthoseearrings,theylooksocheapbutyour

bracelet..lookbeautifulandexpensivethough"Carrlenoted.

HaroldhadboughtthebraceletforherwhenhewasoutwithIvoryonherbirthday.

"Thankyou"Irenesmiled.

IrenewalkedoutofCarrle'sroom,lookingsothwarted.

"Issomethingwrongmiss?"Christianaaskedandsheshookherhead.

"I'm fine,Tiana"Shesaid,wonderingwherethenecklacecouldbe.

Whatifit'snotevenanywhereinthishouse?!

Damn!That'sthemainreasonshehadcomehere.

Shewalkedintoherroom andheadedforthebathroom.

Shesplashedsomewateronherfaceandsighed.

"Whattodo?"Sheaskedherself,staringatherreflectioninthemirror.

Hercheekslookedchubby.

"Hey,pleasedon'tmakemefat!"Shesaid,rubbingherbabybumpgently.

Shesmiledtoherself,thethoughtthatthebabymightbeHarold'smadeitsoexciting.

HehadvisitedherMum andshereallyhopedherMum hadcomfortedhim.

Hemusthavebeensadtoseeherdisconnectthecall.

Shehadbadlywantedtospeaktohim butHaroldisgoingtoruinherplans.



Shecan'twaittobedonewiththisandgetbacktohim.

"I'llbebacksoonHarold"Shesaidtoherself.

Shegrabbedatowelandwipedherfacedrybeforewalkingbacktoherroom.

Ethan'sroom isthenexttosearchforthenecklacebutshecan'tpossiblydothatnoworCarrle

wouldgetsuspicious.

Irenesteppedintoherroom andsawChristianaholdingaglasscupofchilledstrawberryjuice.

"Uh..thankyoubutidon'trememberaskingfor..that"shesaid.

"Ithoughtthismighthelp,youlookedprettyupset"Christianasaid.

"Ohh...thankyou"Irenesmiled,shegulpedthejuiceandsighed,droppingtheremainingonher

bedsidetable.

"I'llbegoingtoseeingtoseeSabrinatomorrowma'am"

"Ohh..really?"IrenesmiledandChristiananodded.

"SayhitoherformeandGemmaalso"

"Okayma'am"Tianasmiled.

"Annawillbemakingsomecakesformetoday,youshouldtakesomeforthem tomorrow"Irene

said,gulpingtheremainingjuice.

"Thankyousomuchma'am,i..can'tplaceafingeronwhyyou'resonicetome,you..yougaveme

anexpensivebodylotionandevenmademeearnmorebymakingmeyourpersonalmaid...I'm

sothankfulma'am"Christianasaid,sniffingbacktears.

"Com'on,andI'm notcomfortablewiththe'ma'am"Irenesighed.

"There'snootherwayicanaddressyouma'am,you'reboss'swife"

"I'm nothiswife!"Irenesaidsharply.

"Uh...you'refianceethen"Christianasaid.



"Noneofthat!Im notevenhisgirlfriend"Irenesaid.

"Really?Whatareyoutohim then?"Tianaasked,astonished.

"It'sabitcomplicated...so,I'dlikeyoutocallmeIrenewheneverwe'realone"

"Ahh..."Tianasighed.

"Itshouldn'tbesodifficulttodo,itseriouslymakesmefeeluncomfortable.Don'tworryabout

Carrle,shewon'tknowanythingaboutit,you'llonlygettocallmethatwhenwe'realone"Irene

assured.

"Okayma'Irene..."Christianasmiled.

ShereturnedtheglasscupwhileIrenewalkedintothebathroom tocallTom.

Hehadinsistedtheycommunicateinthebathroom evenafterthecamerawasremoved.

"Ethan,you'regoingtogetdrunk"CarrlesaidtoEthanoverdinner.

"Yeah,iwantto.I'm excited"Ethansaidtipsily.

"I'llbeattendingadinnerpartysoon,iwon'tgettowatchoveryourdrunk-self,it'sbetteryoustop

drinking"Carrlesaid.

"Irene'shere"Ethansmiled.

"Huh?"Ireneasked.

"You'regoingtostaywithhim whenhegetsdrunk"

"Why?"Ireneasked.

"Hetendtohurthimself,likesmackingthebedsidelamponhisheadorcuttinghisbodywitha

sharpobject"Carrlesaid.

"What!"Ireneexclaimed.



"Yeah"Carrlenodded.

"Hisbodyguardscanwatchoverhim right?"Ireneasked.

"Theyhaveno'femininetouch'tokeephim calm"Carrlesmiled.

"Ohh..ithinkyoushouldstopdrinkingEthan"Irenesaidandhedidn'tsayanything.

Heonlythrewbackhishead.

"He'sdrunkalready,thewineisprettystrong"Carrlesaid..

"Ahhh"Irenegroaned.

**

IrenesighedasshesatonEthan'scouchandwatchedoverhim.

Hewaslayingonthebed,drunkandranting.

Carrlesaidshecanleaveafterhesleepsoffbuthe'syettodoso.

She'sdressingupforthedinnerparty.

Hesuddenlysatupandpointedtoher.

"Yo..uyouyouyou"Hesang,rubbinghispalm onhisface.

Irenesighed,shegotonherfeet.

Shesatonhisdressingchairwhichwasn'ttoofarfrom hisbed.

Shewouldn'twanthim togethurtunderhercareeventhoughshehatesbeinghererightnow

watchingoveradrunkEthan.

"Harold..ihatehim somuch.I'm goi..ngtokillhim..killh..im"Ethangrinned.

"Uh.."Irenesurgedtoherfeet,alarmed.

"Y..you'regoingtokillhim?"Sheasked,ongettingclosertohim.



Ethannodded,swayinghishairbackandforthandlaughing.

"Whydoyouwanttokillhim?"Ireneasked.

"Ihatehim"Ethanpressedhislipstogether.

"Whendoyouwanttokillhim?"Sheaskedanddidn'tevenrealisedshewaspanicking.

"I'llkillhim..."Ethangrabbedhercheeksandshookherheadvigorously,hercheekswereredby

thetimehewasdone.

"I'm goingtokillhim aftermakinghim seeit'smybaby..webothhatehim right?We'llbothkill

him right?"Ethanlaughed.

"Y..yes"Irenesaidslowly,herheartpoundinginfear.

Couldhebespillingnonsensebecausehewasdrunk?

No!

Hecouldbesayingthetruthalso.

Mostpeopletendtosaytheirmindwhendrunk.

Hereyeswidenedassomethingcametohermind.

"DoyouknowwhereHelena'snecklaceis?"Sheasked.

"It'sinmydrawer!Thatcheapnecklace"Ethanshoutedandlaughed.

Irenerushedtothedrawerandpulleditopenoneaftertheother,searchingforthenecklace.

Whatifit'snothereandheonlysaidthatbecausehewasdrun...

Irenenearlyscreamedseeingthenecklaceonthefourthdrawer,layingtherepeacefully.

Herhandsshookslightlyasshepickeditup.

"CarrleandAlex.."EthanwassayingandIrenefroze.



Alex?

"WhatthehellareyousayingEthan?"Carrleyelled,burstingintotheroom.

Shewasfullydressedforthepartyandonlycametosaybyetothem whensheheardEthan

mentionAlex.

Damn!
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Haroldstayedattheofficeuntilnearlyeighto'clockinthenight,poringoverfiles,answering

emails,andfillingthings.

Herealisedhewasavoidinggoinghome.

HehaddeeplyengrossedhimselfinhisworkjusttoforgetIrene.

Butcouldshereallydothattohim?

He'sstillfindingithardtobelieveeventhoughitseemsreal.



Irenehadlefthim...forEthan.

Why?

Becauseofsomestupidrevenge?

Heneverknewhertobesomeonelikethat,coulditbethatshechangedovernight.

Hereallymissedherandhisheartacheforhereveryseconds,he'stryingtohateherforwhat

shedidtohim buthejustcouldn't.

Shekeptcomingtohisheadevenwhilehewasworking.

Howcouldshehurthim thismuch.

Whathe'sfeelingnowisbeyondheartbreak.

Thetwowomenhelovedinhislifehadbeenrobbedoffhim bythesameman!

Andhecouldn'tdoanythingthanjustsitandnursehisheartbreak.

Well...whatcouldhehavedone?

Nothing,becausetheladieschosetobewithhim.

TheychoseEthanoverhim.

Dowomenlikedeceptive,tricky,evil,unfavorableandunpleasantmen??

Causehejustdoesn'tseem tounderstandwhyEthankeepsgettingchosen.

Shehadsaidshedoesn'tevencareifthebabywashis.

Thatsimplymeans,ifthebabyisevenconfirmedashis,she'sstillgoingtoremainwithEthan.

AndifthebabybelongstoEthan,he'sgoingtoloseherforever.

Whydoeshekeephopingshe'llbebacktohim.

HehadhopedCarrlewillbebacktohim butsheremainedwithEthanforyears.



Heshuthislaptop,grabbedhisjacketandstrodeoutofthedoor.

AlexandRobbinsfollowedhim immediately.

Therewerejustfewstaffleftinthecompany.

RobbinsandAlexhadn'tdisturbedHaroldcausetheyknewhowtroubledandheartbrokenhe

is.

Hisdrivergothiscarreadywhenhesawhim approachingandthecardoorwasopenedforhim,

hegotinandpickedthelaptopthat'smeantforthecaralone.

Heopeneditandswitchediton.

Heneededsomethingtodiverthisthoughtsto,hecan'tjustkeepthinkingofIrenewhenshe'sin

aman'shouse.

Thesamemanthathadtakenhisfirstwifefrom him.

Thoughhehadn'tbeenthishurtduringCarrle'sown.

ButhehadputsomuchtrustintoIrene.

Hedoubtifhe'llbeabletogotothehospitalwhentheresultisready.

Whatevertheresultis,hedoesn'tcare.

"MrHarold,yourphoneisringing"RobbinstappedHaroldwhoseemstohavedwelledinhisown

thought.

"Ohh..fuck!"Haroldswore,hehadn'tevenheardhisphonering.

Robbinspassedittohim.

ItwashisMum.



Whereareyou?"Hertinysternvoicefilledhisear.

I'm notseventeenanylongerMum.

Iknow,ionlywanttobesureyou'renotsomewheredrinkingorthinkingofcommittingsuicide.

C'mon,iwouldn'tdothat.

Ijustwantyoutoknowthatweyourfamilywouldneverleaveyou,anyotherpersoncanbut

we'llalwaysbehereforyou.Iloveyoumybabyboy"MrsMarshallsaidandHaroldwascloseto

tearsbythetimeshewasdone.

Hecouldn'tspeak,heonlytriednottocry.

Youknowwhat?Justgetmarriedtome,I'm nevergonnaleaveyou,youdon'thaveto

propose,isaidyes!already"MrsMarshallsaidandHaroldburstedoutlaughing.

Dropsoftearsfellfrom hiseyesandhequicklywipedthem off.

ThanksMum.Iloveyousomuch.

Iloveyoumoreson.

I'llbehomesoon.

Alright,Bye.

Hedroppedhisphoneandsighedsoftly.

Hismum justliftedhisspirit,hefeltgood.

HeclosedhislaptopandpassedittoRobbins.



"Mum"HaroldhuggedMrsMarshalltightlyashewalkedintothelivingroom.

Shewaswaitingforhim afterputtingIvorytobed.

Shekissedhim onbothcheeksandledhim tothediningroom.

Thisisoneofthefewtimeshim Mum dishesoutmealforhim.

Almostalltheworkerswereasleep.

HaroldatehungrilyandhewasalmostdonewiththeportionMrsMarshalldishedforhim,she

dishedmoreforhim.

Sheknowheprobablysatinhisofficeworkingandatenothingallday.

"Pleasemybodyguardsanddriverneedstoeattoo"HaroldsaidandMrsMarshallnodded...

Shecalledonamaidtotaketheirmealtothem andwatchedHaroldeat.

"How'sIvory?"Heasked.

"She'sasleepalreadyandshewaitedtoseeyouhomebutiguessshecouldn'twaitanylonger"

MrsMarshallsaidandHaroldnodded.

"How'sAllysiatoo?"Heasked.

Hedoesn'tseemuchofherthesedays.

"Shesaidshe'sgoingtoseeyoutomorrowmorning"

"Okay"

"Doyouwantmore?"MrsMarshallaskedandheshookhishead.

"I'm fine"Hesaid,liftingtheglasscupofhisfavoritewinetohislips.

"Howwaswork?"MrsNeaveasked.

"Great.IwasabletocoverthethingsI'vemissed,thoughmyemployeesweren'texpectingme

thatsoon,youknowitoldAlextoinform mycompaniesthatiwon'tbearoundforawhile"

"Ohh...yeah"MrsMarshallnodded.



Haroldmovedontodesertandshewatchedhim interestingly.

Shehasalwaysbeenproudtohavesuchagood-lookingandgoaldrivenson.

Shewonderwhichladyinherrightsensewouldactuallyleavehim forEthan.

Harold'slooksalonecouldmakeonedrool,he'satopnotchbusinessman,

hardworking,incrediblywealthy!CompaniescouldkilltopartnerwithHarold.

Shecouldn'tevencounttheamountofclassywomenthathadmadefriendswithherbecause

theywantedHaroldfortheirdaughters.

"Hmm...areyoureallyseriousaboutmakingmeyourhusband?"Haroldteased,seeingthe

admirationinhismother'seyesasshegazedathim.

"Ofcourse,ialreadysaidyesonthephone"MrsMarshallwinked,wavingherweddingringinhis

face.

"Myhusbandisgoingtokillyou"Sheaddedwithasmileandhelaughed.

"Iknowright"

"YoushouldgotobedMum"Haroldsaid.

"Onceyou'redone"MrsMarshallsaid.

"IbetDadiswaitingforyoualready"Haroldsaid.

"Heis,I'm gladsomemovieskepthim busyorhewouldhavecomegetme"

"Ohh...iwaswonderingwhyhehasn'tcometogetyou"

"Arrrgh,I'm sofull"Haroldsighed.

"Youtendtoeatmorewheniserveyou"MrsMarshallnotedproudly.

"Ohh...yourhusbandwantsyoualready"Haroldsaid,seeingMrMarshall'spersonalbodyguard

approachthediningroom.



"HelloMrHarold"Hegreeted.

"HiJames"Haroldsaid.

"Ma'am,MrMarshallwa.."

"I'llberightthere"MrsMarshallcuthim short.

"Alrightma'am"heturnedandwalkedaway.

"I'm alsodoneeating"Haroldstoodupandstretched.

Hehadn'tevenfreshenedupbeforehavingdinner.

TheybothwalkedupthestairsandhekissedhisMum goodnightwhentheygottothedoorof

herroom.

HewalkedintoIvory'sroom afterthatandgentlystrokeherhair,hecoveredherproperlywith

herblanketandkissedheronhercheek.

Hesmiledasshestirred.

"Sleepingbeauty,sweetdreams"Hesaidbeforewalkingoutofherroom,hehadtriednotto

glanceattheadjoiningdoorconnectingIvory'sroom toIrene's.

Hedoesn'twanttothinkaboutheranymore,hewantstohaveagoodnightsleepandgotowork

tomorrowmorninglikenothinghashappened.

Hedroppedhisjacketonthecouchinhisroom,pulledhisshoes,loosenedthebuttonsofhis

shirtbeforewalkingintothebathroom.

Hefellstraightintobedafterfresheningupandchangingintohispajamas.

☀

"Shewon'tevenpickourcalls"MrsNeavesaidtoDamienasheatehisbreakfast.



"Shedoesn'twanttobedistracted..iguess"Damiensaid,eventhoughhelongedtohearfrom his

sister.

"Ireneisjustsostubborn,ihopeshedoesn'tgethurt"MrsNeavesaidworriedly.

Damienwasworriedalsobuthedidn'tvoiceitout.

HeknewhowdangerousEthanis.

"She'llbefine,Mum"Heassuredher.

Hedownedaglasscupofwateraftereatingandkissedhergoodbye.

"Haveaniceday"MrsNeavesaidafterhim.

"YoutooMum"Damiensaidbeforewalkingoutofthedoor.

HemetBlainewaitingoutsidethegate.

"Heybuddy"theygreetedeachotherwithsmiles.

TheybothwaitedforthecarthatconveyedDamientoschoolwithIvoryandAllysia.Blaine

wantedtoseeAllysiabeforegoingtoschool,hedoesthateverymorning.

"YoushouldcometoourschoolinsteadofwaitingtoseeAllysiaeverymorning"Damienteased

andBlainepunchedhim playfully.

"How'sIrene?"Blaineasked.

"She'sfine,thoughnotaroundfornow,she'sdealingwithsomeshittystuff"Damiensaid.

"DoesitinvolveMrHarold?"Blaineasked.

"Ofcourse"

Blainesmiled"sillycouplefights"

"Ihopethat'swhatitisthistimebutitlooksprettyserious"Damiensaid.

"Uh.."Blainesighed.

"Theywouldsolveitout"Damiensaid.



"Theircarisapproaching"Blainesmiled.

☘☘☘

MrsNeaveheardaknockonthedoorwhilecookinglunch,shequicklywenttogetitandshe

wasn'tsurprisedtofindHaroldstandingthere.

"Iknowshe'snothomebutisshehome?"HaroldaskedandMrsNeavesighed.

Sheinvitedhim in.

"IreneleftwithEthan,Harold"Shesaid,sittingbesidehim onthecouch.

"Shetoldme,iknowbutdidshereallyleftmeforhim?"Haroldsmiled,shakinghishead.

"Iwasshockedalso"MrsNeavesaid,shewantedtotellhim thatIrenemightbeplanning

somethingbutwhatifshe'snot,shedoesn'twanttogivethepoormanfalsehope.

"IsIrenereallyrevengeful?"Heasked.

"Yesbutshedroppedtheactlongago"MrsNeavesaid.

"Shepickeditupagain!Iknowihurtherbut..sheshouldn'thavehurtmethismuchandican't

evengetheroutofmyhead"Hebreathedout.

"I'm sosorryaboutthatHarold,ihaveafeelingIrene'scomingbacktoyou,shewill"MrsNeave

said.

"Istilldonotwanttobelieveshecandothattome"Haroldsaid.

"Meneither,butI'lladviseyouwaittilltheresultisout"MrsNeavesaidandHaroldshrugged.

Hedoesn'tevencareabouttheoutcomeoftheresultanylonger.

"Doyouwantsomepizzarolls?"Sheasked.

"Perhapsthey'll.."MrsNeavewassayingwhenherphonestartedringing.



Shepickeditfrom thetable.

"It'sIrene,she'stheonecalling"ShesaidtoHaroldandheknewshewouldn'tevenspeaktohim.

Buthisheartachedtohearhersoothingvoice.

MrsNeaveplacedthecallonloudspeaker.

HeyMum"ShesaidandHarold'sbodysystem reactedshamelesslytohervoice.

Irene,Harold'shere"MrsNeavesaidandsilencefollowedfrom theotherendbeforethey

bothheardadisconnectingsound.

Damnit!
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Ican'twait"Irenesaid.

Ijusthopeit'snotwhat'sonmymind"Tom said.

Areyou..thinkingwhatI'm thinking?"Ireneasked.

AboutAlex..yesbutthentherearehundredsofAlexintheworld"



Yeah..ican'twaitthough"Irenesaid.

Irene,aftertoday,wejusthavefourdaysleft,youneedtohastenEthantointroduceyoutothe

accomplices.

Yeahbuthe'sbeingcarefulbecauseofCarrlethough.Iprayshegoesouttomorrow,thenI'll

makehim invitethem over.

Goodanddon'tyouthinkEthanwasabouttorevealsomethingimportant,thatwaswhyCarrle

hadliedabouthavingabrothernamedAlex.

Exactly!ShouldiaskEthanaboutit?

No,he'sgoingtogetsuspicious,istillthinkweshouldwaittillyoufinallymeetthe

accomplices.

Okaythen.

Alright,gottagonow.

ByeTom.

Bye.

Shewalkedbackintoherroom..

CarrlehadliedabouthavingabrothernamedAlex.

Why?

Becauseshedoesn'twanttheidentityofthesocalledAlexrevealed.

Whoishe?

AndwhatwasEthanabouttosay?

Damn!

Herheadisspinningwithunansweredquestions.

Thisisjustsohard.



Well..sheshouldwaittillshemeettheaccompliceslikeTom hadsaid.

IvyRoyals

AllysiasmiledasJaneandParisyelledateachother.

"You'reabitch!"Janeshouted.

"Youaretoo!Iregretevermakingfriendswithyou"Parisyelledandeveryonewatchedthem with

keeninterest.

"I'm surprisedtheyhaven'tstartedpullingeachother'shairyet"Marllaughed.

"Lookslikethey'regoingtodothatsoon"Damiensmiled,hewasholdingherhand,he'sfondof

holdingherthesedaysandshelikeswhenhedoesthat.

They'rebothawareofeachother'sfeelingsandholdinghandsisthewaytheycanexpressit

fornow.

"Iwonderthereasonthey'reyellingateachotherthough"Marlenesaid.

"Chandleraskedmeoutfirst!Howdareyougobehindmybacktodatehim"Janescreamedand

startedpullingParishair.

"Wow"Allysiasmiled.

"Theyjustansweredyourquestion"DamiensaidtoMarlene.

"Isn'tChandlerthedickthatwasheadoverheelswithAllysia?"MarlaskedandDamiennodded.

"AndthatwasbecausehethoughtAllywasMrHarold'ssibling"Damiencorrected.

"Yeah,he'ssuchadick"MarlsighedandlookedoveratAllysia.

Shelookslikeshewasenjoyingthedramabetweenhertwoexfriends.



Damienglancedatheralsoandsmiled.

"Im gladshestoppedbeingfriendswiththem"Hesaid.

"AndI'm gladshedidn'tevenfallintoChandler'shands"Marlenesaid.

"Heaskedmeoutfirst!"ParisshoutedandstartedpullingJanehairalso.

"Ihateyou!"Janescreamed.

Theysenttheirlaptopsflyingtothefloorandtheclassmonitorquicklycalledthesecurity.

Theywerebothpulledawayfewminuteslaterwithblooddrippingfrom theirnostrils.

"Wow!"Marlenesighed.

"Thatwasfuntowatch"She

laughed.

"AndtothinkthesocalledChandlerisevenlaughing"Damiensaid,irritatedbyChandler's

behavior.

"Itoldyouhe'sadick"Marlscoffed.

"Hesureis"Damiensaid.

"BlaineisplanningtoaskAllyout"Damiensaid.

"Oh..my,really?"Marlsmiled.

"Yeah,hesaidhecan'tholditanylonger.Eventheblindcouldtelltheyreallyloveeachother"

Damiensaid.

"I'm sohappyforAlly,Blaine'ssuchaniceguyandilikethefactthathe'sboldenoughtowantto

spillhisfeelings"Marlsaid.

"IwishI'm thatboldtoo"Damiensaid.

"Huh?"Marleneasked.

"Nevermind"Damiensaid.



"Dam,there'ssomethingiwanttotellyou"Marlenesaid.

"Ohh...what'sthat?"Damienasked.

"It'snotabigdealthough,ijustfeelishouldn'thideitanylonger..I'm goingtotellyousoon,idon't

thinkI'm readytotellyounow"Marlenesaid.

"I'm goingtowaitMarltillwheneveryou'reready"DamiensaidandMarlenenodded.

"How'sIrene?"Sheasked,smiling.

"Sheshouldbefine,she'snothomeatthemoment"Damiensaid.

"She'satMrHarold'sthen"Marlsaid.

"No,she'ssomewherenoonewouldeverthoughtshe'llbebutiknowshe'suptosomethingand

ihopeshe'llscalethroughit"Damiensaid.

"Uhh...ihopesotoo"Marlenesaid.

Haroldwalkedintothelivingroom,allsmiles.

HehadspokentoIreneandhearinghervoiceaftersomedaysliftedhisspiritandshehadtold

him tobepatientwhichmeanssomethinggoodiscoming.

Heknewshewouldneverleavehim forEthanwithoutareasonandhe'llreallybepatientlikeshe

said.

"OhmyGod,whathappenedtoyourforehead?"MrsMarshallasked,gettingtoherfeet.

MrMarshalllookedworriedtoo.

"Ohh..this?"Haroldasked,rubbingthesmallbandaidonhisforehead.

"Carrledidit"Hesaid.

"What!Hasshegonecrazyagain!"MrsMarshallyelled.

"Iguessso"Haroldsaid,lookingthoughtful.



"Ihopeyougotherarrested?"MrMarshallasked.

"Nope!Iguessshewasreallytouchedbymyadvicethatshethrewherpurseinmyface"Harold

laughed.

"Bitch!"MrsMarshallsworeatCarrle.

"Butwhyareyousmiling?"Sheaskedsuspiciously.

HehasbeeninarottenmoodsinceIreneleft..or..

"IsthisaboutIrene?Didyoucontactedher?"MrsMarshallasked.

Haroldshookhisbuttinresponseandthenlaughedbeforewalkingtohisroom.

"It'sabouther,iguesshecontactedher.IwonderwhatIrenedidtohim andIvorytomakethem

loveherthismuch"MrsMarshallsighed.

"Youalsocan'tdenythefactthatIrenehasanaturalcharm,webothfellforhercharm too"Mr

Marshallsaid.

"Notanymore"MrsMarshallfrowned.

Shecan'tforgiveanyonewhomakeshersonsad,thoughshereallylikesIrenebutshe'sso

pissedather.

"Istilldon'tthinkIrenewoulddothat"MrMarshallsaid.

"Butshedid!"

"Shemighthaveareasonthough,sheseemstoonicetobreakHarold'sheart"

"Thereyougoagain"MrsMarshallgroaned.

"Aren'tyougoingtothespaanymore?"Heasked.

"Iwill,I'm waitingforIvorytobeback,ineedtotakecareofherbeforegoing"MrsMarshallsaid.

"Don'tyouthinkit'stimeweemployanothernanny?"Sheasked.

"Ivorywouldneverallowyoutoandidon'tthinkit'snecessaryeither"

"You'realsothinkingIrenewillbebackright?"



MrMarshallnodded.

"Well...ihopesotoo"MrsMarshallsaidandherhusbandsmiled.

HeknewshestilllikesIreneandwantherback.

"I'llbeleavingforMexicotomorrow"CarrlesaidtoEthanandIrenefocusedhergazeontheTV.

"You'llbespendinghowmanydays?"Ethanasked.

"Twoormore"Carrlesaid.

IrenenoticedCarrlelookedupset,doesthatmeansmeetingwithHaroldhadn'tgonewell?

Ofcourseithadn't,orshewouldhavebeenexcitedandpoppingroundthehousebynow.

"AreyougoingtoMexicoforabusinesstrip?"Irenedecidedtoask.

"Toclearmyhead"Carrlesaid.

"Didanythinghappen?"

"Nothingyoushouldknowof"Carrlesaid.

"Ohh..okay,I'm sorryifI'm intruding"Irenesaid.

"Yesyouare!"Carrleyelledbeforegettingupandwalkingtoherroom.

"IguessthemeetingwithHaroldhadn'tgonewell?"SheaskedEthanwhonodded.

"Heendeduptellinghertodressmoredecently"EthansaidandIrenenearlylaughed.

Haroldcanbesavageattimes.

"Andsheslammedherpurseinhisfacebeforeleavinghisoffice"



"What!Whywouldshedothat!"Irenealmostyelled,lookingpissedbutshequicklygotherself

together.

"Doyoustillcareabouthim?"Ethanasked.

"Care?Hellno,im justsurprisedCarrlecoulddothat,ithoughtshereallylovedhim"Irenesaid.

"Shewouldhaveshothim ifshehadagunwithher"Ethansaid.

"Uh..hemusthavereallyprovokedher"Irenesaid.

"Ofcourse,sheevengavemethegoaheadtokillhim,shedoesn'tcareanymore"Ethansmiled.

"Ohh,shedoesn'tknowyetthatI'm involvedright?"Ireneaskedinawhisper.

"Shedoesn'tandshemustn't"EthansaidandIrenenodded.

"She'sleavingforMexicotomorrow,willyoupleaseinviteouraccomplicesoversowecanall

discusstheplan"Irenesaid.Joinustoreadmoreintriguingstoryfrom ourtelegram page

throughoheneomeon+233544142683.

"OfcourseI'm goingtoinvitethem overtomorrow"Ethansaid.

"Ican'twait"Irenesmiled.

"Youseem sointerestedinallthese"Ethansaid.

"ThatshouldtellyouhowmuchihateHaroldnow,iwanthim gone,hedisgustsme..damn"She

rolledhereyesandEthandrewherclosewithasmile.

**

Irenegotinbed,cladinherpajamasreadytosleepwhenherphonestartedringing.

Shepickeditupandsmiled.

Blackass"Shegrinnedhappilyintothephone.

......



Nextmorning

"Iaskedyoutotellmewhatthehellyoupickedfrom thefloorandgavetoIrene,thelastnight

youwerehereandyou'resayingyoucan'tdisclosethattome?Haveyougoneinsane?"Carrle

askedChristianawhohaveherheadbowedinfrontofher.

Shewasjustreturningandshecouldn'tevenbelieveCarrlewaswaitingforherintheliving

room already.

"Willyouspeakup!"Carrleyelledather.

"I..I'm sorryma'am,ican'tdisclosethat"Christianasaid,shehadpromisedIrenenottotell

anyoneandshe'snotgoingto!

AfterallIreneisherbossnowandsheshouldobeyherbykeepingtothepromise.

"I'm nottodiscloseanythingthattranspiredbetweenmybossandi.I'm sosorrymadam Carrle"

Christianasaid.

"Thisiscrazy!"Carrleshouted,gettingonherfeet.

"Gopackyourthingsandleavemyhousenow"ShesaidtoChristianawhoquicklygotonher

knees,pleading.

"Tellmewhatyougavetoherorleavemyhouse"Carrlesaid,threateningly.

"I..ica..can'tMadam Carrle,please"Christianasaid,hereyesalreadylacedwithtears.

"ShegavemethenecklaceEthangiftedme.Itfelloffmyhandsandshepickeditupforme"

Irenesaid,walkingintothelivingroom.

"Whythenissherefusingtosaythat?What'ssohardinsayingthat?"Carrleasked,shewasfully

dressed,readytoleaveforMexico,herbagwaspackedalreadybutshehadwaitedforChristiana,

shereallyneededtoconfirm ifitwastrulythenecklace.

"She'sonlytryingtorespectmeasherbossbynotdisclosingwhathappenedbetweenus.Get



upTiana"IrenesaidandTianarosetoherfeet.

"I'm gladyougottoconfirm itwasreallythenecklaceigiftedIrene"Ethansaid.

"Whatever"Carrlesaid,staringsuspiciouslyatChristiana.

Shestillhassomeexplanationstodo.

Sheglancedatherwristwatch.

"I'llbeleaving"

"Yeah,youshouldn'tmissyourflight"Ethansaid.

"Doyouwantmetocomewithyoutotheairport?"Ethanasked.

"Youdon'thaveto"ShesaidkissingEthanonbothcheeks.

"Bye"ShesaidandEthanfollowedhertothecarwhileoneofherescortsheldherbag.

"Howdidsheknowaboutit?"IreneaskedChristiana.

"There'sacamerainthehallway"Christianasaid.

"Really?"Irenegasped,sheneverknew.

"Yes..youdidn'tknowaboutit?"

"Ididn't"Irenesaid.

"Youshouldbeverycarefulma'am,cameraisinstalledinalmosteverypartofthishouse"

Christianasaid.

"ThanksTiana"Irenesaid,abitshaken.

"How'sSabrinaandGemma?"Sheasked.

"Theyaredoinggreat,Gemmasaidtogreetyou"Christianasmiled.

"Ohh,youtoldheraboutme?"IreneaskedwithasmileandChristiananodded.



"IshouldgofreshenupsoI'llgetyouyourstrawberryjuice"Christianasmiled.

"Quicklydoso"IrenesmiledandChristianawalkedaway.

Irenewasabouttositwhenabodyguardapproachedher.

"Cometothegardennowanddon'tmakeitobviousyou'refollowingme"Hewhisperedand

quicklywalkedaway.

Ireneblinkedinconfusionandwonderedwhatwasgoingon,shefollowedhim anyway.

Shemethim waitingforherinthegarden.

"Wh..isanythingwrong?"Sheasked.

"Thisistheonlypartofthehousethatthere'snocamera,pleaseI'dadviseyounottodrinkany

ofthestrawberryjuiceyou'reservedfrom now,they'reallpoisoned.Carrleinjectedallthe

strawberryjuiceinthekitchenwithaslowbutefficientpoison,it'llkillyourcellsslowlytillyou

endupdieing,ishouldn'ttellyouthisbutMrHaroldhasbeenverynicetome,heaskedmeto

protectyouandthat'swhatI'm doing.Pleasebeverycareful,you'renotsafehere."The

bodyguardsaidandleftquickly.

Irene'slegsshookandcoldsweatbrokeoutofherforehead.

Tbc
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HewasbroughtcoffeefewminuteslaterandIrenewalkedintohisroom ashesippedit.

"Ethan"Shecalledsmilingandonceagain,hewasloststaringather.

Shewasputtingonapinksatingownandhasherhairpackedinherfavoritestyle.

"Irene"Hesmiled,droppinghiscupofcoffeeonhisbedsidetable.

"Howareyou?Ihopeyou'refinenow?"Sheaskedsweetly,walkingclosertohim.

"Yeah,evenifiwasn'tfine,seeingyounowjustboostedmyenergy"Ethansaidandshesmiled.

Shesatbesidehim onthebed,tookhishandandkissedit,Ethanfeltontopoftheworld.

"Doyourememberanything?"Sheasked.

"Idon't,I'm tryingtobutmymemoryisblank"Hegroaned.

"Ohh...Thankssomuchforthegift"Irenesaidwithasmile.

"Gift?"Ethanwondered.

"Yeah,yougiftedmeanecklaceandireallyloveit"

"Anecklace?Ohh..that"Ethanlaughedeventhoughhedidn'tremembergiftingheranynecklace

butseeinghowhappyshelooked,hefeltgladtohavegivenherwhatevernecklaceshewas

talkingabout.

Hisdrunkenstatehadmadehim earnmoreofherlove.

"Thanksdrunky-Ethan"Hesaidinwardly.

"Youtoldmetocheckyourdrawerforanecklace,thatyougotitforme.Andireallylovedit"

Irenesmiled.

"Mydrawer?"Ethanaskedandgasped,realisingthatwasHelena'snecklace.

Damn!

IreneknewaboutHelena!



Butshecouldn'tpossiblyknowaboutthenecklace.

"Didi..didimentionanynameorsayanythingelse"Ethanasked,closetopanicking.

"No,youdidn'tmentionanyname.Doesthenecklacebelongtosomeone?"Ireneasked,feigning

ignorance.

"Uh..no!Iboughtitforyou"Ethansmiled,gladhehadn'tmentionHelena'sname.

"I'm sotouchedyoucouldbuysuchabeautifulnecklaceforme,ithinkmyloveforyouhas

increased.ThisisthefirsttimeI'lleverloveanyonesofast..ahh"Irenesighed.

Ethan'sheartfeltlikeitwouldburstwithloveanytimesoon,hegrippedherhandtightlyand

slowlystaredintohereyeswithhisheartpoundingfast.

Heleanedforwardtokissherandshequicklymovedherlips,hiskisslandedonhercheek.

"Uhm...ifeelit'stoosoonforthat,thekissonthecheekwasgreattoo,weshouldjuststicktothat

fornow"Irenesaid.

"Asyouwishdearest"EthanwinkedandIrenethoughthelookedlikeafrog .

"Well..Carrlemustn't..like,youshouldn'tmakeCarrleseethenecklace"Ethansaid.

"Why?Didn'tyougiftedmesoicouldwearit?"Ireneasked.

"Yeahididbut..yunno,Carrleisaveryjealousperson,she'sgoingtogetmadseeingibought

thatexpensivenecklaceforyou"Ethansaid.

Slyfox!!!

Youhadcalleditacheapnecklace!

"Ohh..okay"Irenesaid.

"Butit'sjustforawhile,she'llbeleavingsoon"Ethansaidinawhisper.

"Leavingsoon?Towhere?"Ireneaskedwithkeeninterest.

"She'sgoingtotellyouherselfwhenitworksout"Ethansmiled.



"Ohh"Irenenodded,wonderingwhatCarrlewasupto.

"Okay,well..yousaidsomethingelseyesternightthatiwassohappyabout"Irenesaid.

"Really?"Ethanasked.

"Yeah,somethingaboutkillingHaroldaftertheresultisout"Irenesmiled.

"What!Di..disaid..Ididn'tsayth..atohmy.."Ethansighed.

Howcouldheleakthat!

Damn!Hewouldnevertakethatdamnalcoholagain.

"Yesyoudid,don'tbesobotheredaboutmeknowingcauseireallylovetheplan"Irenesaid.

"What...Really?"Ethanaskedinsurprise.

Hecouldn'tbelieveshe'sfinewiththeplantokillHarold,shemustreallydetesthim now.

"Yeah,Haroldreallyhurtmeandi'lldoanythingtohurthim back.Hefuckingleftmestrandedin

therainandevenmademymum fallsick.Ireallyhatehim now"IrenesaidandEthansmiled.

"Ihatehim alsoandthat'swhyiwanthim gone"Hesaid.

"So..nowthatwesharethesamefeelingtowardshim,whydon'tyouincludemeintheplan"

Irenesaid.

"Huh?"Ethanasked,lookinglikehedoesn'ttrustherenough.

"What?"Ireneasked.

"Youdon'thavetobeincludedintheplanirene,I'm goingtohandleeverythingonmyown"Ethan

said.

"Ithoughtyousaidyoutrustedme,thisisjustsoheartbreaking"Irenesaid,lookinglikeshe

wouldburstintotearsanytimesoon.

"No..Irene,itrustyou,believeme"Ethansaid.

"Thenwhycan'tyouinvolveme,iwanttobeincludedalso,please"Ireneblinkedathim likea

puppyandhealmostfellforit.



Hereyesdoesunexplainablethingstohim.

Hefeelslikehe'strappedinthem.

"Doyoureallyhatehim thatmuch?"Ethanasked.

"Ofcourse"Irenequicklysaid,"whyelsewouldiwanttobeincludedintheplantogethim killed"

Ethanlookedlikehewasscanningherface.

"Oh..my..God,youstilldon'ttrustme.Ishouldleaveyourhousethen"Irenesniffed,gettingon

herfeet.

"No..no,wait"Ethanpulledherbackgently.

"It'sjustsosadthatthemanI'm startingtolovedoesn'ttrustme,ishouldleave"Irenesaid.

"Look...Irene,itrustyoubutyoudon'thavetobeincludedintheplan,youwanthim dead

also,youdon'thavetoknowhowwe'regoingtodoit,trustme,I'llhandleitperfectly"Ethansaid.

"Butiwanttobeincludedalso,I'velivedwithHaroldforsometime,iknowhisweaknessesand

strength,I'llevenbeofhelptoyou,thethingsI'veknownabouthim wouldmaketheplanwork

outeasily"Irenesaidconvincingly.

'Right,shemightbeofhelptothem'Ethanthought.

Butinvolvingherintheplanmeansshe'sdefinitelygonnaknowaboutAlexandMarie,thoughhe

hasnoproblem withherknowingthem sinceshehatesHaroldnowandevenwanthim deadlike

theydobutCarrlewouldneverallowthat,Carrlewouldneverwantherincluded.

"Icanseeyoustilldon'ttrustmeenoughtohavemeincluded,thatsimplymeansyoudonot

loveme.IshouldgobacktoHaroldwhotrulylovesandtrustme"Irenesaidandgotup.

ShejerkedEthan'shandawayandstartedwalkingtothedoor.

"I'llhaveyouincludedintheplan,ireallytrustyouIrene,iswear.ButCarrle..."Ethantrailedoff.

"Carrle?"Ireneasked,turningandwalkingbacktohim.



"Yeah,she'skindaincludedintheplanalso,thoughshe'snotinsupportofmekillingHarold

causeshestillwantshim andbelievesshe'sgoingtogethim butshesaidifsherefusestoget

him thistime,ishouldgoaheadwiththeplanandI'm damnsureHaroldwon'twantherback.

Well..ican'tbesureuntilshe'sback..."

"Untilshe'sback?"Ireneasked.

"Yeah,shewenttoHarold'sofficeandI'm notsurehe'llbeabletoresistherthistime"Ethansaid.

"Isthatwhyshe'sdressedthatway?"Ireneasked,shecan'tdenythefactthatshe's

panicking,whatifHaroldthoughtshewasreallygoneandthenacceptCarrlebackintohislife.

No!Hewon'tdothat.

"Yes"Ethansaid.

"So...ifHarolddoesn'twantherback,she'sgoingtogiveyouthe'goahead'toproceedwithyour

plan?"Ireneasked.

"No,idon'tneedhergoahead,evenifHaroldacceptsherback,I'm stillgoingtokillhim anyway"

Ethansaid.

"Ohh..great"Irenesmiled.

"I'm notsureCarrlewouldwantyouinvolvedintheplan,shedoesn'ttrustyou"Ethansaid,he's

readytoinvolveIrenebutCarrlewouldneverallowthat.

"Thenshedoesn'thavetoknow"Irenesaid.

"Huh?How?"Ethanasked.

"You'rejustgonnafillmeinontheplanwithoutherknowing,sinceshedoesn'twantme

involved,that'swhatwe'regoingtodo"Irenesaid.

"You'reright,shedoesn'thavetoknow"Ethannoddedcompletelysmitten.

"So...whendoyouplanonkillinghim andhowarewegoingtodoit?"IreneaskedtakingEthan's

palm inhers.

"Aftertheresultisoutorithinkweshouldevendoitevenbeforetheresultisout"Ethansaid.

"No!"Irenenearlyshouted.

"Imeanno"Shesaidmorecalmly.



"Aftertheresultisoutwouldbebettersoifthebabyturnsouttobeyours,you'llgettorubitin

hisfaceandeventaunthim withitbeforewegethim killed"Irenesaidferociously.

Ethansmiled..lookslikeshe'sreallyin.

"That'swhatiplannedfrom theonset.Ifinditintriguingthatwesharethesameopinion"

"Yeah,sohowarewegoingtogoaboutit?"Ireneasked.

"Poison.Soitwon'tarousesuspicion"Ethansaid.

"Ohh..great,buthowareyougonnapoisonhismeal,herarelyeatout"Irenesaid.

"Well..you'llhavetomeetourtwoaccomplicesthen,theyaretheonesthat'llgetthejobdone"

"Really?Willibemeetingthem soon?"Ireneasked.

"Yeah,I'llmakethem comeoverwheneverCarrle'snothome"Ethansaidinawhisper.

"Ican'twait"Irenesmiled.

Ethanjusthopedshewouldn'tbeshocked.

Well..shemightbebutshe'llgowiththeflownowthatshe'sinvolved.

"ThankssomuchforinvolvingmeEthan"Irenesmiled,kissinghischeeks.

Hegrinnedhard,gladhemadeherhappy.

She'sgonnabeheadoverheelsinlovewithhim soon.

ShouldhejustcallAlexandMarieovernow?

**

Saywhateveryouwannasay!"Shesaidintothephone.

Iwascheckingthesecurityfootageofyesternightandyoureallyneedtoseethis.Ireneisnot

tobetrusted"



I'm onmyway"Carrledroppedthecallandtoldherdrivertodrivefast.

♨♨

"Hereitis,Madam Carrle"Benshowedherthefootage.

CarrlesawChristianagivingsomethingtoIreneandIrenehadlookedaroundandquickly

grabbeditfrom herhandslikeitwassomethingnottobeseenbyanyoneelse.

"Zoom thatpart"CarrlesaidtoBenandhequicklydidso.

Thehallwaywasquitedarkandshecouldn'tevenseewhatChristianaandIrenewaspassing

toeachother.

Damn!

"AnditlookslikeshetoldChristianasomething,can'tyoufindoutwhatshetoldher?"Carrle

asked.

"Wecan'tma'am,theirvoicesweren'tloudenough"BensaidandCarrlesighed.

"WhatcouldChristianahavegivenher?"Shewonderedaloud.

"WhateverChristianahadgivenher,itseemsIreneownsitcauseshehadgrabbeditfrom Tiana's

hands"

"CheckifshewasholdinganythingbeforegoingintoEthan'sroom"CarrlesaidandBenquickly

didso.

ThefootageofIrenegoingintoEthan'sroom afterhegotdrunksurfacedandherhandswere

danglingfreewhenshewalkedintohisroom.

"I'm damnsurewhatevershehadtook,itwasfrom Ethan'sroom"Carrlesaid.

"SwitchbacktothemomentshewalkedoutofEthan'sroom"CarrlesaidandBenquicklydidso.

IrenewalkedoutofEthan'sroom andChristianawalkedbehindher,Christianasuddenly



stoppedandpickedsomethingfrom thefloor.

"Pause!Zoom thatpart"Carrlesaid.

"Damn!"Sheswore,theycouldn'tseewhatTianapicked.

"Ithinkit'stimewereplacedthoselightsinthehallway"Carrlesaid.

WhateverChristianahadpickedseemedlikeIrenehaddroppedit.

TherewasnothingwithherwhenshewalkedintoEthan'sroom.

Shehaddefinitelytooksomethingfrom Ethan'sroom.

Whateveritis,seemstoarousesuspicion.

Wasthatwhy..shewasbentoverhisdrawer?

ButshehadindeedpickedEthan'sbodysprayfrom thefloor.

"GetChristianaforme"Carrlesaid.

"Christianaisofffortodayma'am"

"Damn!Onceshe'sbacktomorrow,iwanttoseeherinmyroom"Carrlesaidbeforewalkingout.

ShewasstillsomadoverwhatHaroldhadsaidtoher.

Andnow!She'snotgoingtocareaboutwhatEthandoestohim.Ethancankillhim!tohellshe

cares.

Butshereallyneedtoinform EthanaboutthesuspiciousmoveIrenemadeyesternight.

Sheknewfrom thestartthattheladyisnottobetrusted.

Shegaveoneofherescortsherpursetodropinherroom andthenheadedstraighttoEthan's.

Hewasstandinginfrontofhismirror,brushinghiswethair.

Lookslikehejustfinishedhavingabath.



Shesatonhisbedwithasighandheturned.

"Huh,you'reback"Hesaidandseeingthelookonherface,heknewithadn'tgonewell.

"Iguessheresistedthistimeagain"Hesaid.

"Themotherfuckerwaslecturingme!Iwassopissedthatithrewmypurseinhisface"Carrle

groaned.

"Really?Don'tyouthinkhemighthaveturnedhomosexual?"Ethanasked,sittingandfacingher.

"No!It'sallbecausehe'sstillinlovewithIrene"Carrlesaid,breathingheavily.

"What!Well..goodthingIrenedoesn'tlovehim anymore,ithinkhehasn'tgottenoverheryet,you

knowittookyearsforhim togetoveryou"

"Whatever!Idon'tfreakingwanthim backanymore,youcangoaheadwiththedamnplan!"

Carrlesaid.

"AsyouwishCarrle"Ethanboweddramatically."Buthowcouldsomeoneresistyou?Damn!He

mustbeblind"

"Ofcourseheis!AndlookslikeIrenehasstartedshowingsomesuspiciousmove,itoldyoushe

can'tbetrusted"Carrlesaid.

"Huh?"Ethanasked.

"Youneedtoseeyesternightfootage"Carrlesaid.

"Footage?TellBentobringittomeimmediately"Ethansaid.

*

Ethanwatchedthefootagekeenlyandsighed.

"Ithinkitwasthenecklaceigiftedher"Hesaid.

"Necklace?"Carrleasked.

"Uh..yeah,inoticedherloveforjewelry..soiboughtoneforher"Ethansaid.



"Ohh..."Carrlesighed."Butwhyhadshegrabbeditfrom Tianaandshelookedaroundbefore

doingso,likeshedoesn'twantanybodyelseseeingit"

"Shetoldmeitwasreallybeautifulandsheloveditbutineverthoughtshelovedittotheextent

ofnotmakingChristianaholditforlong,itmustbesoprecioustoher"Ethansmiled.

"I'm stillgoingtoaskChristianatobesureifitwasreallyanecklace"Carrlesaid.

"I'm sureitis,whatelsecouldbethattiny"EthansaidandCarrlewasabitdisappointed.

LookslikeIrenedoesn'thaveanyulteriormotive.

ShejustwanttohurtHaroldlikeshehadsaid.

"Lookslikeshedoesn'thaveanyulteriormotive"ShesaidtoEthan.

"Itoldya!Wecantrusther"Hesaid.

"Hellno!I'm nottrustingheryetuntiliconfirm from Tiana"Carrlesaid.

"WhatifTianaconfirmsit'sanecklace"Ethansaid.

"Then,maybeI'llstarttrustingher"Carrleshrugged.

"Andthenwecaneveninvolveherinourplans"Ethansaid.

"What!Involveherinwhat?!Hellno,ihopeyou'renotplanningtodothat.Youmustbesocrazy

ifyou'replanningtodothat"Carrlesaid.

"C'mon,I'm notplanningto"Ethansaid.

HeknewCarrlewouldneverconsenttoit.

"Good.SoI'm planningtogotoMexicoforfewdays,tojustclearmyhead"Carrlesaid,Harold's

wordshadindeedgottentoher.

"Oh..great"Ethansaid,he'llgettoinviteAlexandMarieoverwhenshe'sgone.



Irenewalkedoutofthebathroom afterspeakingwithTom,shehadtoldhim everythingsheand

Ethandiscussedandthey'rebothwaitingfortheaccomplicesEthanisgoingtointroducetoher.

Tom isyettoconfirm from MrsNolaifCarrlereallyhaveabrothernamedAlexandhe'sgoingto

dothatnowandcallherbackimmediately.

Herphonestartedringingthemomentshedroppeditonthebed.

Shequicklypickeditup,thinkingitwasTom butherheartracedonseeingthecallerID.

Harold.

Thiswouldbethefirsttimehe'llbecontactinghersincesheleftwithEthan.

Shedroppedonthechairwithasigh,stillstaringathisnameonherphoneandjustlikeshe

wasbeingcontrolled.Shereceivedthecall.

Irene"Hisvoicemeltedeverydamnpartofherbody.

Harold"Shesaidandfeltlikecrying.

Shereallymissedhim.

Hisnextquestionmadeherraiseherbrowthough.

Irene,isEthanreallyscrewingyoueverynight?"Heasked.

What!Whotoldyouthat?"Ireneasked.

Hedoesn'tright?"

Hellno!"Irenesaid."Iwon'tevenallowhim kissme"

Shesmiledwhensheheardhim sighinrelief.

Jealousdick.



Wait..whydidyoupickmycall?Andyouaren'tevenyellingatme"Haroldsaid.

I'llbehangingupnowthen"Irenesaid.

Wait..please,IreneI'm sosorryforeverydamnthingididtoyouthatday,formakingyour

mum sick..

Youdidn'tmadehersick,shewasdownwiththeflu.

Y..youknowthat!?Doesthatmeanyou'repissedatmebecauseidroppedyouoffintherain?

I'm sosor..

No,iknowyoudidthattoprotectme.

Youknowthatalso,thenwhyareyoudoingthistome?!"Haroldaskedandshecouldsense

thepaininhisvoice.

JustwaitHarold...bepatient,it'llbeoversoon"

W..wh..whatareyoutalkingabout?"Heasked.

Bye"Shesaidandquicklydisconnectedthecall.

Shesmiled,speakingtohim alwaysdelighther.

Shejusthopewiththelittleshetoldhim,he'lllivewithitandreallybepatientlikeshehadsaid.

Haroldiswise,hewouldhaveknownshe'suptosomething.

HerphonestartedringingagainandthistimeitwasTom.

HeyTom"Shesaidongettingintothebathroom.

Ijustconfirmedfrom MrsNola.CarrlehasnoyoungerbrothernamedAlex.Infact,she'sthe

onlychildofherparents.

What!"Ireneexclaimed.



ThenwhoisAlex?"Sheaskedslowly.

Ithinkhe'soneoftheaccomplicesEthanisgoingtointroduceyoutosoon"Tom said.

Ican'twait.

Tbc
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"WhatthehellareyousayingEthan?"Carrleyelled,burstingintotheroom.

Shewasfullydressedforthepartyandonlycametosaybyetothem whensheheardEthan

mentionAlex.

Damn!

ShewassobusywiththedinnerpartypreparationthatshetotallyforgotEthanspills

informationswhendrunk.

SheglancedatIreneandsawhowshockedshelooked.

Ofcourse,EthanhadmentionedAlex!AndtheonlyAlexknownisHarold'sfavoritebodyguard!

"Hey,theAlexEthanmentionedismyyoungerbrotherokay?"CarrlequicklysaidtoIrenewho



noddednumbly.

Shehadhidthenecklace,shecouldn'triskCarrleseeingitwithher.

"Andwhyareyoubentoverhisdrawer?Whatdoyouwantthere?"Carrleasked,walkingcloser

toher.

"He..hewantedmeto,iwantedtopickhisbodyspray!"Irenesaid,sightingthespraylayingon

thefloor.

Shequicklypickeditandrosetoherfeet.

"Ohh"Carrlesaid,lookingathersuspiciously.

Damn!HowcouldshehaveleftherwithEthanwhenhewasdrunk.

Whatgotintoher.

"Whatotherthingdidhesaytoyou?"Carrleasked.

"Huh?Nothing..notathing"IreneshookherheadanditwassoclearthatCarrledidn'tbelieved

her.

"He'sasleepnow,youcanleave"CarrlesaidandIreneturnedtoEthan.

Hewastrulyasleep.

"Okay..goodnight"Irenemurmured.

"Don'tcomebacktohisroom untilit'smorningokay?"Carrlesaidafterherandshenodded.

Shewalkedoutoftheroom andheadedtohers.

Christianafollowedhergently.

"YoucangotobedTiana,goodnight"Irenesaid.

"Uh..youdroppedthisma'am"Christianasaid,stretchingthenecklacetoher.

"Oh..my"Irenegaspedandquicklygrabbedthenecklacefrom Christiana.

Sheshuddered,thinkingwhatmighthavehappenedifitwasCarrleoroneofherbodyguards



whofoundit.

Howcouldshebesocareless.

"ThanksTiana"IrenesaidandChristiananodded.

"Youcanstillcallonmeifyouneedme,iwon'tbeasleepyet"Christianasaid.

"Okayand...canyoupleasenottell..anyoneaboutthenecklace"Irenesaid.

"Iwouldneverdothat,youhavemywords.Goodnight"Christianasaid.

"Goodnight"Irenesaid.

Shewalkedintoherroom andclosedthedoorbehindherbeforelettingoutadeepbreath.

Alex.

ShehadalmostthoughtitwasHarold'sbodyguardbutCarrlehassaiditwasheryounger

brother.

WhatotherreasonwouldEthanhavementioned'Alex'forthough.

DidshehateAlexsomuchtotheextentofthinkingAlexmightbeacquaintedwithEthan.

GoodthingCarrleclearedtheair..TheAlexEthanhadreferredtowasCarrle'sbrother...yeah.

EthanreallywantedtokillHarold..sheknewhewasdangerousbutneverthoughthewouldwant

tokillHaroldwhohadoncebeenhisfriend,shehadthoughthewasspeakinggibberishbutfor

him tocorrectlyknowwhereHelena'snecklacewasatthatmoment,thatsimplymeansallhe

hadbeensayingwasright.

HetrulywantedHarolddead.

ShehopedCoryhadheardthat,Haroldneedstobeprotectedimmediately.

Shesighedasshesatonherbed.

Maybe,thisismoreseriousthanshehadthought.



Shefoldedthenecklaceinherpalm,shegotwhatshewantedalready,thiswasthemainreason

shewasherebutshewasn'tsohappylikeshehadthoughtshewouldbewhenshefinallyfound

thenecklace.

ShedidnotonlyfoundoutaboutthenecklacebutalsosomethingEthanwouldn'thavesaidona

normalday.

Andlookslikeherevealssomeinformationswhendrunk.

OrshewouldneverhaveknownhisplanforHarold.

Shecan'tbelieveshe'sstayingunderthesameroofwithsomeonewhowantstheonlymanshe

haseverloveddeeplydead.

She'sintoitnowandcan'tpullout,allsheneedstodoishelpHarold.

SheshouldcallTom buthemightbeasleep,shewouldneverwanttodisturbhim.

Shestaredatthenecklaceinherpalm andsmiled.

Haroldwouldbesohappytohaveitback.

HewouldfinallybeabletovisitHelena'sroom withnofeelingofguilt.

"Uhmm"Shethoughtofwheretokeepitsafe.

Shedoesn'ttrustCarrlealso,she'scapableofransackingherroom.

Okay..lookslikethedrawerhasalock.

She'sjustgoingtoputitinthedrawer,lockitandkeepthekeyinthebathroom.

Shesatonherdressingchairanddriedherhairaftergettingintoherpajamas.

Shecan'tjustwaitformorningsoshecangiveTom acallandknowwhatnexttodo.

They'veachievedthefirstgoalbygettingthenecklace,shecan'tbelieveitwassoeasybutthen

ithadcomewithaprice,theuneasinessofknowingHaroldisnotsafeanylonger.Ethanalways

havehiswayaroundthings.



Shealmostjumpedwhensheheardherphonering.

Shegottoherfeetandwalkedtothebed,seeingthenameonthescreen,shequicklygrabbed

herphoneandheadedtothebathroom.

Tom"Shesaid,almostbreathlessly.

"Irene,iwaswaitingforyourcall.

"Ithoughtyou'dbeasleep"Shesaid.

"No,ican'tbeasleepwithoutknowinghowthesearchforthenecklacewent"

"Ifounditandihaveitwithme!"

"Great!"Tom smiled.

"There'saproblem though"Shesighed,sittingonthetoiletseat.

"What?"Tom asked,sittingup.

"Okay...Alexhadtoomuchtodrinkandapparently,hegotdrunk,iwasaskedtowatchoverhim

causehetendtohurthimselfwhendrunkandwhileiwaswithhim.Hespilledsomethings"

"Ohh...he'sthetypethatleaksinformationswhendrunk.Goahead,I'm allears"

"He'splanningtohaveHaroldkilledsoon"

"What!"Tom satup.

"Yes,oncetheresultisoutandit'sconfirmedit'sEthan'sbaby,EthanisgoingtokillHarold"

Tom sighed,abitrelievedit'saftertheresultisout.

HehopetheywouldhavegatheredenoughevidencetosendEthantojailthenbeforehecan

makeamoveonHarold.

"First,I'm gladit'saftertheresultisout,wehavefivemoredaystogarnerenoughevidence

beforethenandhopefully,wewouldsendhim tojailbeforehecanmakeamoveonMrHarold.



"Whydon'tyoutrytodoublethesecurityaroundHarold?"

"Irene,evenifwetriplethesecurityaroundMrHarold,ifEthanwantstogettohim,hewill,easily.

Ethanissmart.Andareyousurehewasn'tspeakinggibberishbecausehewasdrunk?"

"IthoughtthattoobutthenhecorrectlyshowedmewhereHelena'snecklacewas,itclearly

meanseverythinghehadsaidwasright.

"Ohh,I'm sureCorywouldhavefiledwhatEthansaidaboutkillingHaroldsoon.

"Tom,whatifEthandecidesnottowaittilltheresultisoutanymore?"Ireneasked,deeply

worried.

"That'swhyyou'regoingtojoinhim intheplan.

"Huh?Idon'tseem togetyou.

"Irene,you'llhavetojoinEthanintheplantoprotectHaroldtillthen.Surely,bytomorrow,he's

goingtoknowhespilledsomethingstoyou,you'llmakehim earnyourtrustandtellhim you

wanttobeincludedintheplantoo,you'llremindhim ofhowmuchyouhateHaroldnowand

you'realsoreadytodoanythingtohurthim.Withthatsaid,he'sgoingtotrustyouandfillyouin

ontheplanshehasforMrHarold,you'llhavetomakehim believeyou'retotallyin,you'lleven

makesomesuggestionsalso..you'llgetbacktomeandI'llpasstheinformationtoCory,then

we'llknowhowtoprotectMrHaroldthatday"

"Woah..Tom"Irenesmiled,intrigued.

"Whyareyouabodyguard?Youshouldapplyforsecretserviceimmediately"IrenesaidandTom

laughed.

"I'm justagoodplanner,that'sall"

"Sureyouare,ihopeitgoesaseasyasyoustatedit"

"Nah,don'texpectittogothateasily,itwon't,hemightnottrustyousoeasily,you'llhaveto

applyallyoucantoconvincehim.Ethanisarogue"

"Youseem toknowsomuchabouthim"Irenesaid.

"Well...ionceworkedforhim,beforeworkingforMrHarold"Tom said.

"Really?!Howcomeyounevermentionedit?"Irenewassurprised.



"Therewasnoneedto.Ethanhasgottensomanypeoplekilledwheniworkedwithhim andI'm

surehehasn'tstopped,ican'twatchhim keepkillinghelplessvictimsandthatwasthereasoni

wanttorevealhisdeedsandmakehim payfortheliveshehastaken,hedonotonlykillpeople

butswindlethem,he'sabigtimefraudandhascausedalotofpeoplesadness,hedoesn't

deservetobehappytoo"Tom saidandIrenesighed.

HerhatredforEthanincreasedandshefeltlikepushinghim tojailalmostimmediately.

"Iknewhewasdangerousbutneverthoughthewasthisinhumane.I'm goingtodoallicanto

fightforthehelplessvictimswhoseliveswerewastedanddidn'thadanyonetofightforthem.

Andfortheoneshe'splanningtohurt,I'm goingtomakesureistophim,andescorthim tojail.

"Yes!That'sthespirit!"Tom smiled.

"I'm gladigotthemainthingicamehereforthough,allthankstoEthan'sdrunkenstate"She

laughed.

"Ican'twaitfortomorrow,ican'twaittobedonewithallthis,ican'twaittoleavehere,ican'twait

towhiskEthantojailandfinallyican'twaittobebackinHarold'sarms"Irenebeamed.

"MrHaroldissoluckytohaveyou,noteveryonecangothroughtheriskyoureadilywentinto

justtomaketheirlovedonehappy,you'remakingahugesacrificeforMrHarold.I'm gladyou

cameintoourlivesIrene,youchangedeverythingforgood"Tom said.

"I'm flattered"Irenegrinned.

"I'm gladihaveyouallinmylivealso,everythingchangedforbetterthemomentisteppedinto

thatmansion.MerciTom"IrenesaidandTom laughed.

"YoushouldgoforFrenchclassafterallthese"Heteasedandshelaughed.

"There'ssomethingelse,thoughidonotthinkit'snecessary.

"Com'on,youneedtofillmeinoneverydetail,whetherit'snecessaryornot"

"AfterEthanshowedmewherethenecklacewas...HementionedCarrleandAlexbeforedozing

off"

"Alex?"Tom asked.



"Well..ithoughtthattoobutCarrlesaidtheAlexhementionedwasherbrother"Irenesaid.

"Brother?"Tom wondered."AlthoughI'venotbeenhereforsolongbutidonotthinkCarrlehasa

brothernamedAlex"

"Really?"

"Yeah,butwecan'tbesosure.I'm goingtoaskMrsNolatomorrowandgetbacktoyou"Tom

said.

"Whatif..shedoesn'thaveabrothernamedAlex?"Irenesaid.

"Thenthere'sdefinitelysomethingshe'stryingtohideandwe'regonnadigintothattoo"Tom

said.

"Okay,ishouldgotobednowsoI'llwakeupearlyandsoundtomorrow"Irenesaid,surprisingly

feelingexcitedabouthernewtask.

"Andremember,beverycareful.Carrlehaspeoplewatchingyou"Tom said.

"OkayTom.Merci"IrenesaidagainandTom laughed.

ShewantedtoaskhowHaroldwasdoingbutshedecidednotto,shedoesn'tneeddistractions.

"MrHaroldisfine"Tom said,asifsensingherthought.

Shesmiled.."I'm gladheis"

"BonnenuitIrene"Tom saidandIrenegroaned,hisvoicesoundedterribleinFrench.

"You'retheonewhoneedstogoforFrenchclass"Sheteasedandhedisconnectedthecall,

laughingtohimself.

Irenesmiledasshewalkedoutofthebathroom.

Shedroppedherphoneonherdressingtable,shestaredjumping,countingasshedidso.

Sheneededtoenergiseherselffortomorrow..shesaidtoherself.

Shedroppedinbedonthetwentiethcountandsigheddeeply.



"Fabulous!"EthancommentedwithasmileasCarrlewalkedintohisroom,beautifullydressed.

Itwas9:30am andhewasjustwakingup,he'shungoveranddoesn'tthinkhe'llgetoutofbed

anytimesoon.

"IfHaroldshouldresistyoutoday,thenhe'sabastard"Ethansaid.

"Hesurecan't"Carrlesmiled,spinningtomakeEthantakeafulllookather.

"Woah..you'regoingtomakemefallforyoualloveragain"EthansaidandCarrlelaughed.

"Howwasthedinnerparty?"Ethanasked.

"Great!Ethan,youreallyneedtolearntocurtailyourhugemouthwhendrunk!"Carrlegroaned.

"Wh..whathappened?Didispillanything?"Alexasked,tryingtorememberbuthismemorywas

blank.

Thatdamnalcoholwasreallystrong.

"YoumentionedAlextoIreneyesterday!"Carrlehissed.

"OhmyGod!"Ethansatup.

"Andyouwerereadytospillmore,ifihadn'twalkedin.Butit'snothingtoworryabout.Itold

her,theAlexyoumentionedwasmybrotherandshebelievedit"

"Ohh"Ethansighedinrelief.

"I'm notgoingtotakethatdrinkanymore..fuck!"Heswore.

"I'veheardthatoverathousandtimes,goodthingiwalkedinontime"Carrlesaid,checkingout

herselfinEthan'smirrorafterspendingminutesinfrontofherownmirror.

"Butwhatifshefindsoutyoudon'thaveayoungerbrothernamedAlex"Ethansaid.

"She'snevergoingtofindoutexceptshehasulteriormotiveandihavepeoplekeepingwatchon

her,ifshemakesanysuspiciousmove,I'lllookintoitimmediately"Carrlesaid.

"Sofar,shehasn'tmadeanysuspiciousmove.Ithinkshe'stobetrusted"Ethansaid.



"She'sonlybeenhereforthreedaysEthan.Idon'tknowwhatloveisdoingtoyou,whendidyou

startedtrustingsoeasily,ittookmonthsbeforeyoufinallytrustedme,remember"Carrlesaid

andEthansighed.

"Whatever..justdon'tletyourguarddown,we'renottotrustanybodyokay?"Carrlesaidand

Ethannodded.

"I'llgetgoing"Shesaid.

Heglancedatthetime.."isn'tittooearly?"

"Itis,butI'm countingonthemorninggodtomakeHaroldtripformycharm.Nowisthebest

timetogo"Carrlewinked.

"Ishouldgetgoing"

"Byeandihopethemorninggodwillmakehim yoursback"Ethansaidafterher.

"Amen"Sheshoutedandhesmiled.

HewasbroughtcoffeefewminuteslaterandIrenewalkedintohisroom ashesippedit.

"Ethan"Shecalledsmilingandonceagain,hewasloststaringather.

"WhatdoyouwanttosayaboutIvory?"HaroldaskedCarrlewithastraightface.

HehadallowedherinbecauseshementionedIvory.

"Well..there'snothingtosayabouther,ionlysaidthattomakeyouallowmein"Carrlesmiled

softly.

Shewassittingoppositehim andhewaslookingmorehandsomethatshecouldhardlytakeher

eyesoffhim.

Haroldsighed."First,ithinkyoushouldbeashamedofyourselffortakingadvantageofyour



daughter'sname,that'sverygoodofyouasalovingmother"

Carrlerolledhereyesandsetherredpurseonhistable.

"I'm nothereforthatHarold...see,I'm achangedperson.Imissyouand..."

"Andyouwantmeback"Haroldcuthershortandshenoddedlikeherheadwasgoingtofalloff

herneck.

"Yes!"Shegrinned,gladshe'sgettingsomewhere,sheneverthoughtit'dbethiseasy.

Haroldfinallyunderstoodher!

"Youwantmebackoryouwannaseducemebackintoyourheart.Carrle,whyonheartwould

youputonadressthat'salmostmakingyourboobsfallout..isitpartofyourseducingtrick?I

willneverfallforit..thisisjustsolowofyoutothinkyoucanmakeamanwantyoubyexposing

yourbody.Youdon'thavetodothat,asamatteroffact,onedoesn'thavetodoanythingtoearn

theloveofanother,loveisjustanaturalfeeling,welovewhoourheartchooseandonceour

heartpicksaparticularperson,it'llbehardtoloveanyoneelse.MyheartchoseIrenealready

andthere'snothingicandotoitanymore"Haroldsaid,muchtoCarrle'schagrin.

Shewasseethingandherfingerscutintoherpalm asshetightenedherfist.

"Idon'tknowwhatonEarthEthandidtoyou...Carrle,withthewayyou'redressedrightnow,no

oneisgoingtorespectyou.YouowntwotopmagazinecompaniesinSanFrancisco,you'rea

mother,awife,asuccessfulbusinesswomanbutyourappearancedoesn'tlookanyofthose,you

looklikeaslut,I'm sorryforbeingbluntbutyoureallyneedtoknow.Donotdamagethe

reputationofyourcompanieswithyourappearance,trustme,whenthereputationofacompany

isdamaged,it'ssohardtoputbackinplace.You'redamnbeautiful,you'dstealaman'sbreath

withoutevenexposinganysensitivepartofyourbody,idon'tknowwhenyouturnthisbutthisis

verydisappointingandshameful"HaroldsaidandCarrlethrewherpurseinhisfaceangrily.

Thesharpedgesofthepursetorehisskinabitandhefeltblooddripfrom hisforehead.

"Motherfucker!"CarrlescreamedangrilyandAlexandRobbinsrushedin.

"Getthefirstaidbox"AlexsaidtoRobbinswhoquicklydidso.

Haroldsighed,hisforeheadstingpainfullyandtheblooddidn'tevenstopdripping.

"Gotohell!Sonofabitch,theladyyousofuckingloveisgettingscrewedeverynightbyEthan



whom youshamelesslylostto.Loser!"Carrlespat,grabbedherpurseandwalkedoutofhis

office.

Robbinsreturnedwiththefirstaidbox.

"Im sosorryMrHarold,I'llmakethesecuritystopherandwe'llhaveherarrestedimmediately"

Robbinssaid.

"No,lethergo"Haroldsaid.

*

Carrlewalkedangrilytohercarwithherescorts.

"Ma'am,youhaveacall"

"Throwthefuckingphoneaway"Shesighed.

"It'sfrom BenandithinkhehassomeinformationaboutIrene"

BenisoneofthebodyguardsshehadputinchargeofmonitoringIrene.

Shegrabbedherphonefrom herescortandreceivedthecall..

Saywhateveryouwannasay!"Shesaidintothephone.

Iwascheckingthesecurityfootageofyesternightandyoureallyneedtoseethis.Ireneisnot

tobetrusted"

I'm onmyway"Carrledroppedthecallandtoldherdrivertodrivefast.

Tbc
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Chapter88

____________________________

Irene'slegsshookandcoldsweatbrokeoutofherforehead.

ShewasshockedCarrlecouldattempttokillherdespitehowniceshehasbeentoher.

She..wouldhavediedwithherbabyifthisbodyguardhadn'tcometoherrescue.

ShewouldhavediedwithherbabyifHaroldhadn'toncehelpedthisbodyguard.

HowcanCarrlebesoeviltopoisonherdrinks.

Shedidn'trememberdoinganythingtowrongherandevenifshehad,killinghershouldnever

beanoption.

Shouldshejustleavethisplacealready?

She'snotsafeherelikethebodyguardhadsaidandhewon'tbearoundtoprotectherallthe

time.

Shealreadygotthenecklace..sheshouldleavebutshecan't!

Therearesomanythingssheneedstofindout.

ShereallyneedstoseeEthanbroughttobookandnotonlyEthanbutCarrlealso.

Shejustattemptedmurderingherandherbabyandshe'seveninvolvedintheplantokillHarold.

ThenshemustknowaboutEthan'spastdeeds.

WhoknowsifCarrleisalsoinvolvedinhurtingandkillingpeoplewithEthan.

Irenesighedandstarteddraggingherfeetbackintothehouse.

She'sstillshakenbythepieceofinformation.

Whatifshehadtakenthejuicelikesheusedto..No.



Thebodyguardhadn'tevengivenherthechancetothankhim beforeleaving.

Hesavedherlife.

HislifeisalongthelineifCarrleshouldfindoutwhathedid.

Shereallyneedstobedonewithallthese,soshecanhandthem overtothepolice.

It'swearingheroutalready.

"Hey"Ethansaidsuddenlyandshealmostjumped.

"What?Didistartleyou?"

"Notreally"Irenesaid.

"What'swrong?Youarelookingquitebothered"Ethansaid.

"I'm fine"Irenesaid.

"Yousure?"Ethanlookeddoubtful.

"Iguessit'sjustmorningsickness..Carrleleftalready?"Sheasked.

"Yes,willyoubefinetomeetouraccomplicestoday?Icaninvitethem overtomorrow"Ethan

said.

"Uh..I'llbeveryfinetomeetthem today,iam readyto."Irenesmiled.

"Okay,ishouldcallthem then"Ethansaid.

"Great!"Irenesaid.

"Ishouldtakealittlerestbeforemeetingthem"Shesaid,stoppinginfrontofherdoor.

"Asyouwish"Ethansmiledandkissedhercheeksbeforewalkingaway.

Shewalkedintoherroom andclosedthedoorbehindher.

WhatifCarrlehaveinstalledanothercamerainherroom...shewouldn'thaveknown.



Shegrabbedherphonefrom thetableandwalkedintothebathroom.

SheneedstocallTom.

Shealmostgotpoisoned...whatifCarrleistopoisonhermealorwaternext?

She'snotsafeherelikethebodyguardhadsaid!

Tom.

Irenewhat'sup?

"Tom,ialmostgotpoisoned"

"What!"Tom exclaimed."How?"

"Abodyguard..toldmeCarrleinjectedeveryofmyjuicewithaslowbutefficientpoisonthat'll

startbykillingmycellsand..

"Stop"Tom sighed.

"Irene,you'reingreatdanger,youalreadygotthenecklace,ithinkyoushouldpullout"Tom said.

HeknowsHaroldwouldneverforgivehim ifanythinghappenstoIrene.

"No,I'm notpullingout,untilwe'redonewithallthis"Irenesaid.

"Whatifthebodyguardhadnottoldyouthat?YouwouldhaveendedupgulpingthejuiceandMr

Haroldwouldneverforgivemeifanythinghappenstoyou"

"I'm thankfulthebodyguardhadcometomyrescuebutican'tpulloutnow,westartedit,we

shouldendit"

"Itdoesn'tmatter,justleavethathouseIrene.Please"Tom said.

"Tom,ican'tleavejustlikethat.Ethanwillcontinuehurtingpeoplewithoutanyonetobringhim

tobook!"

"I'm sureCorywouldhavegatheredenoughevidencetobringhim tobook"Tom assuredher.



"No,ifishouldleave,he'llsucceedwithhisplantokillHaroldandI'llneverforgivemyselfforit."

Irenesaid.

"CoryisgoingtotakeactionsbeforeEthanmakesamove"

"Wecan'tbesosure.Andim sosuretherearesomesecretswaitingtoberevealed,I'm yetto

meetthesocalledaccomplices,I'm yettoknowwhatEthan'snextmoveis,I'm yettoknowso

manythings.Ireallyneedtostay"IrenesaidandTom sighed.

"Tom,I'llbefineandextracarefulfrom now.Ipromise"Irenesaid.

"WhatifCarrleattemptstopoisonyourmealnext?She'sgonnamakeanothermove..astronger

oneonceshenoticesyou'renottakingthejuiceanymore"Tom said,worriedly.

"That'sthereasonweshouldfinishupbeforeshenotices"

"Ire.."

"Trustme,I'llbefineTom andextracareful.I'llmakesureiseetoeverythingI'llbeeatinginthe

housemyself"

"I'm goingtoinform Coryaboutitimmediatelyandthatbodyguard,canyougethim tocontact

me?"Tom asked.

"I'm notsure,helookslikehewouldn'tliketogetcaughttalkingtome,sogettinghim tocontact

youwillbeabithardbutI'llknowhowtogoaboutit,I'lltry"

"Ireallyneedtotalktohim tokeepprotectingyou,causewecannevertellCarrle'snextmoveis

anddidthebodyguardtoldyouthereasonherevealedCarrle'sevilacttoyou?"

"Haroldaskedhim toprotectme"Irenesaid.

"Really?"

"Yeah..iguessHaroldoncehelpedhim sohecouldn'trefusewhenHaroldaskedhim toprotect

me"Irenesaidandsmiled.

Haroldhadsavedher.

"Woah..seemsMrHaroldwhoknowsnothingoftheplanevenhelpedusout.Well..hiskindness

did,itreallypaystobekind"Tom said,hehasalwaysrespectedHaroldforhiskindacts.



"Yes..ifnotforHarold,ican'tevenimaginewhatwouldhavehappenednow"Irenesighed.

"Justtrytogetthebodyguardtocontactmeokay?Lookslikewe'llbeneedinghishelpalso"

"OkayT,andyouwon'tbelievethere'sacamerainalmosteverypartofthehouse,Carrlesawthe

momentTianahandedthenecklacetomeandsheconfrontedherthismorning"

"Wow.Carrleisreallywatchingyou.Itshowsshedoesn'ttrustyouabit"

"Iknowshedoesn'ttrustme,Ethantoldmethatalsobutnowthatiknowthere'scamerain

almosteverypartofthehouse,I'llbeverycautious"

"Youshouldbeplease,wecan'taffordgettingcaughtbeforetheresultisout"

"SheleftforMexicotodaythough"

"Really?"

"Yeah,andI'm goingtomeetouraccomplicestoday"

"Great!ButireallywantyoutobecarefulIrene,please"

"I'llbecarefultrustme,gottagonow"Irenesaid,hearingthedoorofherroom open.

"Bye"

Shewalkedintoherroom andherheartskippedabeatwhenshesawChristianaholdingaglass

cupofstrawberryjuiceinatray.

Noonecouldhavetellthatjuiceispoisoned.

"Hereisyourjuicema'am"Christianasmiled.

"Tiana,startingnow..iwon'tbetakingstrawberryjuiceinthishouseanymore,gotothekitchen

now,emptyeverystrawberryjuiceyouseeinthereintothesink"Irenesaid,knowingevenifshe

avoidsdrinkingit,anyotherpersoncanconsumeitwithoutknowingit'spoisoned.

"Wh..why?What'sgoingonma'am?"Christianaasked.

"JustdoasisaidTiana"



"Okayma'am,I'lldosonow"ChristianasaidandquicklywenttocarryoutIrene'sorder.

SheknewsomethingmusthavehappenedforIrenetoorderhertodothat.

Thecookswatchedherassheemptiedthepacksofjuiceintothesink.

"Christiana,whatareyoudoing?"Theheadofthecooksasked.

"Whatmybossorderedmetodo"Christianasaid.

"Howcouldsheorderyoutodothis,theyspentmoneytopurchasethejuiceandsheordered

youtowastethem?"

"There'sareasonbehindeveryaction"Tianasaid.

"Istilldonotseethereasonsomeonewouldwasteallthese"

"Youshouldgoquestionheryourself,you'llgetananswer"

"Shehasreallygoneproudsinceshewasappointedasapersonalmaid"Oneofthecookssaid

andtheothersnoddedinagreement.

*

"Christiana,everythingthathastodowithwhatI'llbeeatinginthishouse,I'llbetheoneto

handleitmyself"Irenesaid.

"Ma'am dididoanythingwrong?I'm sosorryifiwrongedyou"Christianapleaded.

"Youdidn'tdoanythingTiana,im justbeingcareful"

"Careful?"Christianaasked.

"Yeah..."IrenesaidnotsureifshecouldtellChristianathatshewasalmostpoisoned.

Sheseemslikesomeoneshecantrustandshehadn'tevenbrokenherpromisetohereven

whenCarrlewasatthevergeofsackingher.

Shehadkepttoherwords!withoutmindingtheconsequences.

Christianaseemslikeatrustworthyperson.



"Tiana,thosedrinksiorderedyoutodisposeofwere..."Irenepausedwithasigh"poisoned"

"What!"Christianascreamed.

"Really?"SheaskedandIrenenodded.

"ByMadam Carrleright?"Christianaaskedinawhisper.

"Howdidyouknow?"Ireneasked.

"She'sobviouslytheonlyonecapableofsuchevilact..whatareyougoingtodonowma'am?"

Christianaaskedworriedly.

"That'swhyiwanttobetendingtowhateverI'llbeeatingmyself"Irenesaid.

"Ohh...Nowiunderstandbutdonotbotherma'am,I'm goingtohandleeverythingsmoothly.I'm a

verygoodcookandstartingnow,I'llbetheonetoprepareyourmeals,stayinthekitchentillit's

doneandserveittoyoumyself.Trustme,I'llbeverycarefulandiwon'tallowanyonemesswith

it"ChristianasaidandIrenewastouched.

"ThankyousomuchChristiana"Shesaid.

"Youshouldn'tthankme,I'm onlydoingmyjobasyourpersonalmaid.But..howdidyouknow

madam Carrlehadthepacksofjuicepoisoned?"Christianaaskedcuriously.

"A..bodyguardtoldme"

"Really?Doyouknowhisname?Howdoeshelooklike?"Carrleasked,knowingthebodyguards

areallloyaltoCarrle.

"Nobuthehasjet-blackhairanddeepblueeyes,he'stallandnotsothinwithafaintscaronhis

jaw"Irenedescribedhim.

"Ohh...that'sRyan"ChristianasmiledandIrenenoticedthefaintblushonhercheeks.

"Uhh..Youlikehim?"Ireneasked.

"Huh?"Christianablinked.

"Youlikehim"IreneteasedandlaughedwhenChristianaturnedawayshyly.

♨



Boss,ithinkthatladymightnotbewhoshemadeyoubelievesheis.ShelovesMrHaroldso

muchtoleavehim,nottotalkofwantingtobeinvolvedintheplantohurthim.

Shemighthaveanulteriormotive,youshouldnottrusther"AlexsaidtoEthanoverthephone.

Alex,shehatesHaroldalready!Shehateshim somuchnow.Shedoesn'thaveanyulterior

motive,I'vewatchedhersinceshearrivedanddidn'tnoticeanysuspiciousmovefrom her,she

onlywantstogetbackatHaroldforhurtingher.Itrusther"

"Butboss,istillthink...

"JustshutupandstartcomingoverwithMarie,you'llseeforyourselfwhenyougethere"Ethan

said.

"Okayboss,we'llbetheresoon.DoesMadam Carrleknowsaboutthis?"Alexasked.

"Sheknowsnothingaboutthisandyoudarenotsayanythingtoherokay?"

"Okayboss,istillthinkweshouldn'ttrustIrenesoeasily"Alexinsisted.

"Don'tgetonmynervesAlex..

"I'm sorryboss,we'llstartcomingoverimmediately"AlexsaidandEthandisconnectedthecall.

~

~

"Irene,theyarehere"Ethansaid,walkingintoIrene'sroom.

ShewashavingafunnyconversationwithChristianaandeatingthecookiesChristianahad

bakedforher.

"Really?Theyarehere"Irenesaid,gettingonherfeet.

"Yeah,youmightbequitesurprisedthough"Ethanwarned.

"Ohh"Irenesaidandshecouldn'tplaceafingeronwhyherheartwasbeatingfastasshe

followedEthantothelivingroom.



Shequicklyclickedonthesoundrecorderapponherphone.

Theygottothelivingroom andIrenesawMarieandAlex.

"Ohh..Haroldsentyouhere?"Sheasked,surprisedEthanhadallowedthem in.

"No,theseareouraccomplices,theoneswho'llhelpourplangosmoothly,they'vebeenworking

withmeforsolong.AlexandMarie..meetIrene"EthansmiledandIrenefeltlikehersoullefther

body.

Herkneeswentweakandshecollapsedonthecoldfloorwithherphoneflyingoutofherhand.

"OMGareyouokay?"Ethanrushedtoher.

Alexgazemovedtoherphonethathadslidtohisfeet.

Healmostkickedthephoneawayfrom hisfeetbutstoppedwhenhiseyescaughtthescreen.

Damnit!

"Boss,thisgoddamnladyplannedtorecordourconversation!"Alexsaid,pickingupthephone.

"What!"Ethanasked,movingawayfrom Irenewhowasstillshockedtothebone.

Hegrabbedthephonefrom Alexandonglancingatthescreen,heturnedtoIreneangrily.

"Itoldyouwecouldn'ttrustherboss"Alexsaid.

"Howdareyou?"Ethanaskedslowly,approachingIrenewithadeadlyglare.

Thetrusthehadforhervanishedimmediatelyandhiseyesturnedcold.

"I..ii.."Irenestammeredwithtearsinhereyes.

Shewasn'tpreparedforthis,shehadthoughtit'sgoingtogowelllikeeveryofherplan.

Now,she'sexposed.SheshouldhavejustleftwhenTom toldherto.



"Getmemypistolandoneofyoushouldthrowherinthebackofmylimo"Ethansaidangrily.

"Pleasewait..."Christianawhohasbeenstandingbehindthedoorwalkedintothelivingroom.

"Ididit.."Shesaid.

Tbc
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Chapter89

____________________________

"Getmemypistolandoneofyoushouldthrowherinthebackofmylimo"Ethansaidangrily.

"Pleasewait..."Christianawhohasbeenstandingbehindthedoorwalkedintothelivingroom.

"Ididit.."Shesaidandtherewassilence.

EveryoneturnedtoherandIrene'smouthfellopen.

Hereyesglistenedwithtears,knowingChristianahadn'tdoneanything,shewastryingtosave

her.

"MrsIrenetoldmehowmuchshelovedmyvoicewheneverisingtoher,iwasabouttorecord

myselfsingingsoshe'lllistentoitanytimeI'm notaroundtosingtoherbecauseshetoldme

howmuchshemissedmysongswhileiwasoffforaday.Wewereaboutdoingthatbeforeyou

cameintogetherMrEthanandiguessshewassoexcitedtomeetthegueststhatsheforgot



toexittheapp"Christianasaid,soundingsoconvincingthatIrenealmostbelievedherherself.

"Yes..yes,that'sit"Irenequicklysaid,wipinghertears.

Ethanlookedremorsefulashedroppedtohiskneesbeforeher.

ChristianapickedIrene'sphone.

"Irene..I'm sorry"Ethansaid,touchingherarm butshejerkedhishandaway.

"Ican'tbelieveyoustilldonottrustme"Shesaid,lookingangryasshegottoherfeet.

"Irene,pleaseI'm sosorry.IthoughtAlexwasrightwhenyoudidn'tsayanythingtodefend

yourself.Ithoughtyouwantedtobetrayme"Ethansaid,lookingatherpleadingly.

AlexwasshockedtoseeEthanactlikeadummybeforeIrene.

Thisladyisawitch!ShehasenchantedEthanthewayshedidtoHarold.

Thisisjustunbelievable.

"Icouldn'tdefendmyselfbecauseiwasstillsoshockedthatouraccomplicesturnedouttobe

AlexandMariebutyoudidn'tevengivemetimetorecoverfrom theshockbeforeorderingthem

tothrowmeinthebackofyourlimo.Whatwereyougoingtodotome?"Ireneasked.

Herbodystillreelingfrom theshockthattheaccomplicesturnedouttobeAlexandMarie.

AlthoughshehasalwaysbeingsuspiciousofAlexfrom dayonebutshewasstillsoshockedto

findouthewasthespyandnotonlyhim butMariealso.

Mariewhom MrsNoladetested.

They'vebothbeenworkingforHaroldforyears..howlonghavetheybeenworkingforEthan?

~TherearehundredsofAlexintheworld~Tom'swordsranginherears.

OfcoursetherearehundredsandeventhousandsofAlexintheworld,whydiditturnouttobe

theonetheyknew,theoneHaroldtrustedsomuch.



AndCarrlehadtriedtohidehisidentity,thatsimplymeanssheknowsaboutitall.

She'sawareofeverything.

HowcouldCarrlealsodothistoHarold.

Breakinghisheartwasn'tenough,theyendedupplantingspiesinhishouse!

Andnow,theyareplanningtokillhim whenhedidn'tevenwrongthem inanyway.

Whyarepeoplesocruel.

Ethandismissedthebodyguardsaroundthem sotheycouldhavesomeprivacywhiletheytalk.

"IfChristianahadn'tspokenup,whatwouldyouhavedonetome?Wouldyouhavekilledme?"

Ireneasked.

"Ithoughtyouweregoingtobetrayme,I'm sosorryIrene.Please"Ethanpleaded.

"Youshouldknowiwillneverbetrayyou,itoldyouhowmuchihateHaroldnow"

"Iknowthatalsobutwhowouldn'thavethoughtyouweretryingtorecordourconversationafter

seeingyourphonescreen,youwouldhavethoughtthesameifyouwereinmyshoes.Just

forgivemeIrene,please"Ethansaid.

"It'sfineEthan,iknowyoutrustedme,yourangergotthebetterpartofyou"Irenesaid.

"Exactly!"Ethansaid.

Heknewshewouldneverbetrayhim,hewasonlycloudedwithangerthen.

"Butifihadreallydonethat,wouldyouhavekilledme?"Ireneaskedandshealmostshookin

fearwhenEthannodded.

"Idon'tsparebetrayals,imakethem dieaslowandpainfuldeath"Hesaid.

"Ofcourse"Irenehidherfearsbehindhersmile.

EthanwouldhavekilledherifChristianahadn'tlied!

Shewouldhavebeentorturedtodeath.



Thethoughtalonemadehershiver.

"Areyoucold?"Ethanasked.

"Abit"Shelied.

"Shouldiorderthem toturnontheheater"Ethanasked.

"No,it'sfine.I'm fine"Irenesaid.

SheglancedatAlexandMariewhowerestandingbeforeher.

Theybothlookedliketheydidn'tcarewhatshethoughtaboutthem.

Oneshouldreallybecareful,thesetwopeoplecouldhaveeasilypoisonedHaroldandnoone

wouldeversuspectthem.

"Lookslike,you'restillshockedtofindoutAlexandMarieareinvolved"Ethansaid.

"Notanymore,idon'tcarethepeopleinvolved,alliwantedwastomeetthem andI'm gladihave.

NicetomeetyouAlex,Marie"Irenesaidandtheyshookhands.

Irene'stryinghardtolooklikeshewasfinewiththem butshe'sdeeplybothered.

"There'snoneedforintroduction,weknowourselvesalready"Mariesaid.

"Ofcourse"Irenefeignedasmile.

TheyallsatdownandEthanorderedthecookstoservethem drinks.

Irenedidn'ttakeasipoutofthedrinkshewasserved,sheonlylookedatAlexandMariekeenly.

"So,youwantedtodiscusstheplanwiththem right?"EthanaskedIrene.

"Uh..yeah.Sohowareyoubothgonnagoaboutthepoisoning,areyougoingtoadditinhis

meal?"Ireneasked.

"Youdon'thavetoknowthat,we'veplannedeverythingoutwithMrEthan"Alexsaid,nottrusting



Ireneabit.

"C'mon,we'recolleaguesnowandEthanintroducedyouguystomesowecouldironeverything

outsmoothly"Irenesaid.

"Ithinkit'sunnecessaryforyoutoknowabouthowwe'regonnagoabouttheplan,yeah,weare

nowcolleaguesbutyoushouldn'tpressusfordetails,youknowwe'regoingtobepoisoningthat

weakass,youdon'thavetoknowhowwe'llgoaboutit"MariesaidandIrenefeltlikedragging

herhairforcallingHaroldaweakass.

"Andwhyareyoufindingithardtodiscussthedetailswithme!Didn'tyoudiscusseditwith

EthanandCarrle?Whatproblem doyouhavewithdiscussingitwithmealso"Irenehalfyelled.

"Wedonottrustyou!"Alexretorted.

"Whocaresifyoutrustmeornot.Ethantrustsmeandthat'sallthatmatters"Irenesaid.

"Willyoubothstartgivingherthedetailsoftheplannow!Itoldyoushe'strustworthy!Don'tget

onmynerves"Ethanwarned.

"We'resorryboss"MarieandAlexsaidinunison.

"Willyoudothetalking?"MarieaskedAlex.

"Youshould"Alexsaid,liftinghisdrinktohislips.

HewatchedIreneclosely.

"WheneverMrEthangivesusthegoaheadtotakedownHarold,I'llpoisonhisdinnerandhe's

goingtodieinhissleep"MariesaidandIrenehandsshookaroundtheglasscup.

ShetriednottoshowheragitationasshestaredatMarie.

"Whydoesithavetobedinnerandnotlunchorbreakfast?"Ireneasked.

"Sonoonewouldcometohisrescue,everyonewouldbeasleepbythetimehestartswrithingin

painandhewouldn'tevenbeabletocallforhelpbecauseoftheeffectthepoisonwouldhave

hadonhim"MariesaidandIrenerememberedwhatHaroldtoldheraboutHelena'sdeath.

Helenawaspoisonedovernightandnoonehadheardhercallforhelptillthenextmorningwhen



theydecidedtocheckonheranditwastoolate,shehadgivenupbythetimetheygottothe

hospital.

Tillnow,theywereyettoapprehendHelena'smurderer,couldthatbethereasontheywantto

usethatmethodonHaroldalsosoit'llbedifficultforthecopstoapprehendthem.

ThewaytheyareplanningtokillHaroldsoundssosimilartoHelena's.

Coulditbethatthey...

CouldtheyhaveahandinHelena'sdeath?

No,CarrlehadgivenbirthtoIvory,thedayHelenadied,sheprobablyhavenotmetEthanbythen

andtheyprobablyhavenotplantedspiesinHarold'shousethen.

"Okay..so,you'rejustgoingtopoisonhisdinneronceEthangivesyouthegoaheadbuthoware

yougoingtodothat?MrsNoladoesn'tallowanyofyouintothekitchennottotalkofallowing

youdishHarold'smeal"Irenesaid.

"Thatfoolishwomanwhoalwaysthoughtshe'ssmart"Marielaughed.

"Im goingtoaddthepoisonwhennoonehasarrivedthediningroom ,certainlyMrsNolawould

gointothekitchentobringmoremeals..I'llquicklydoitbeforeshegetsbackinthedining

room"Mariesaid.

"Whatifhedoesnotendupeatingthemealyoupoisonedandchangeshismindtoeat

another?"Ireneasked,wishingherphonewasactuallyrecordingallthis.

"WhosaidI'm goingtopoisonhismeal...no,I'm goingforhisfavoritewine,it'salwaysuncorked

andhecan'tdowithouttakingit"Mariesaid,soundingsoconfidentthatherplanisgoingto

workout.

Lookslikeshereallyhaseverythingplannedout.

"Great,youreallyhaveeverythingplannedout.Ihopeitworksout"Irenesaid.

"Itwill"Mariesaid.

IrenenoticedhowkeenlyAlexwasobservingher.



"Butwhydon'tweusepistol..that'llbefasterthanpoison"Irenequicklysuggested.Sheneeded

them tofeelshewasreallyin.

"It'sgoingtoraisesuspicionandthecopswouldinvestigateitthoroughly,thebulletmightturn

outtobeourAchillesheel"Mariesaid.

"Ohh...that'sright.Solet'ssticktothepoisonthen"Irenesmiled.

"Let'stoasttoourplan"Ethansaidandtheyallliftedtheirglasscups.

*

"Weshouldleavenow,iwon'twantMrHaroldtonoticeourabsenceinthehouse"Alexsaid.

"Ohh..youshouldleavethen"EthansaidandAlexandMarierosetotheirfeet.

TheybowedtoEthan.

"Itwasnicemeetingyou,Bye"Irenewavedatthem astheyturnedtoleave.

"Woah,thatwasgreat.Greatplan,greatdetails"Irenesmiled,turningtoEthanaftertheyleft.

"Yeah,iworkwithsmartpeople"Ethansmiled.

"Ican'tjustwaitfortheplantobecarriedout"Irenesaid.

"Wecancarryouttheplanbeforetheresultisout,iownthebabyanyway"Ethansaid.

"No,weshouldn'tdothat.Let'sjustwaittilltheresultisoutandlookslikeyou'resosureyouown

thebaby"Irenesaid.

"Ofcourse,im sureido"Ethansmiled.

Irenesuddenlygasped.

"What?"Ethanasked.

"Isthereacamerainthelivingroom?Carrleisgoingtoseeeverything"Irenepanicked.

"Justchill..iorderedBentodisconnectthecamerainthelivingroom beforeAlexandMarie

arrived."EthansaidandIrenesighedinrelief.

"Ishouldgotellhim toreconnectitandnotsayanythingtoCarrle."Ethansaid.

"Youshoulddothat,i'llbeinmyroom,ineedtotakearest"IrenesaidandEthannodded.



Shekissedhim onhischeeksandhewasallsmileswhenheleftthelivingroom.

Christianajumpedintothelivingroom andpointedoutIrene'sphonetoher.

ShehaddroppeditbehindathrowpillowonthecouchIrenewassittingbeforeleavingthe

sittingroom.

SheknewIreneneededtorecordwhateverconversationtheywanttohaveandhadstylishly

droppedthephonetherebeforeEthandismissedthem.

Irenepickedherphoneandalmostscreamedinexcitementaftershediscoveredthewhole

conversationwasrecorded,shestoppedtherecordingandthrewherarmsintheairhappily.

ShejumpedintoChristina'sarmshappily,almostknockingherover.

"Becareful,yourbaby"Christianalaughed.

"Let'sgotomyroom"Irenegrabbedherhandandpulledhertowardsherroom.

Theywalkedinandsheclosedthedoorbehindthem.

"Christianahowelsecanithankyou?"Ireneasked,deeplytouched.

Christianahadsavedhertoday!andnotonlythat,shehadmadetherecordingasuccess!

Thatrecordingisaveryconcreteevidence.

"Youcanthankmebytakingalottttofrest"ChristianasaidandIrenepulledherintoatighthug.

"Thankyou".

"It'sfinema'am"Christianasaid.

"Howdidyouquicklymadethatup?Ialmostbelieveditmyself"IrenesaidandChristiana

laughed.

"Ialsodidnotknowhowitcamerushingintomymouth..allithoughtofatthatmomentwasto

saveyoubecauseidefinitelyknowwhatMrEthanisgoingtodotoyou"Christianasaid.



"Thankyousomuch"IrenesaidandChristiananodded.

"Iknowyouhaveareasonfordoingthat,iknowyouhaveareasonforbeinginthishouse,iknow

ofthecallsyoudomakeinthebathroom"Christianasaid.

"Youknowofthecallsimakeinthebathroom"Ireneasked

"Ofcourse,I'm mostlyinyourroom.Iknowyouhaveareasonfordoingallthatbutwhateverthe

reasonis,I'llalwayshaveyourback,you'vebeenverykindtomeandthisistheleasticandofor

you"Christianasaid.

"Tiana,thankyou"Irenehuggedheragain.

"Isthereanythingyou'lllikemetodoforyou?"Christianaasked.

"Nothing..fornow"Irenesaid.

"Ishouldexcuseyounow,I'llbebythedoor.Youshouldcallmewhenyouneedme"Christiana

saidandIrenenodded.

Christianaisjustlikeanangelsenttoherfrom above.

Shedidn'tregretmakingherherpersonalmaid.

Irenepickedherphoneandplayedtherecording.

Shelaughed,Alexwasfoolishenoughnottostoptherecordingwhenhediscoveredit,hehad

onlyshoutedlikeabuffalo.

IrenesmiledassheforwardedtherecordingtoTom aftershefinishedlisteningtoit.

Yes!

Anotherevidencetothelist.

Okay,everythingisreallygoingasplannedandaftertoday,shehasjustthreedaysleft.



Shecan'twait.

Tbc
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"WhoaskedBentodisconnecttheCCTVfrom 10:28am to12:31pm?"Sheaskedthrough

clenchedteethandeventheblindcouldtellshewasfurious.

"DidBentoldyouthat?"Ethanasked,preparedtofireBenimmediately.

"Hedidn't,isawitallfrom mylaptop.Thefootagesuddenlywentblankfrom 10:28am to

12:31pm"

"AndyouconcludedI'm behindit?"Ethancontradicted.

"Iknewyouwere.BencanneverdisconnecttheCCTVwithoutyourconsent"Carrlestated.

"HaveyouaskedBenwhatwentwrong?"Ethanasked.

"Idonotneedto!"Carrledroppedherbag.

"That'sdumb!Whydidyoucomestraighttome?Am iinchargeofthesecurityfootage?!"Ethan

halfyelledandevenIrenealmostbelievedheknewnothingaboutit.

Wow.



"YoudonothavetherighttocometomewithoutconfirmingifI'm trulybehinditandwereyou

checkingthehouseactivitiesonyourlaptop?YouaskedBentoconnectthefootagetoyour

laptop?Whywouldyoudothat?"Ethanasked.

"Ineededtoknowwhatthehellisgoingon!"

"Andwhatthehellisgoingon!"Ethanshouted.

"Ican'tbelieveyouwerespyingonme"Ethansaid,lookingdisappointed.

"Iwasn'tspyingonyouEthan,iwasspyingonIrenecauseidonottrusther!Somethingseems

offaboutyouIrene!"CarrlesaidtoIrene'sface,whoswallowedhard.

"Ineededevidencesoyoucouldtrulyseeshe'snottobetrusted.."Carrlewassaying.

"Itoldyoushe'strustworthy!"Ethanslammed.

"MyintuitionisneverwrongEthan,there'ssomethingabouther.Youneedtobelieveme,let's

getheroutofthishouse"CarrlesaiddesperatelyandIrenetriedherbesttolooknormal.

"Why?"Ethanasked."Anddidyoufindanythingsuspiciousaboutherwhenyouturned'Ben'

overnight?"

"Ididn'tbutifthedamnfootagehadn'tgoneblank,I'm sosureiwouldhave"

"Andaren'tyousupposedtobeinMexico?"Ethanasked.

"Icancelledmyflight"

"Becausethefootagewentblank?"

"Well...yeah"

"Carrle,youcancelledyourflightbecauseyouwantedtoconfrontmeaboutablankfootage?

Unbelievable."Ethanfurrowedhisbrow.

"Ethan,whydoifeelyouknowaboutthis"Carrlesaid.

"Thengoconfirm from Ben...you'reseriouslypissingmeoffrightnowCarrle"Ethansaid.

"I..ishould...excuseyou"Irenesaid,slowlygettingtoherfeet.

"No,wait"Ethansaid.



"Ishouldgoconfirm from Ben?Likeyouwouldn'thavemadeupsomethingforhim totellme"

Carrlesaid.

"Whatever"Ethanscoffed."Andyouknowicanhaveyouarrestedforintrudinginmyhome's

privacybyconnectingtheCCTVtoyourlaptop"

"Ohh..really"Carrlelaughed."Goahead,icanseeyou'regoingoutofyoursenses"

"Whyareyousoinsecureabouther?"

"Im onlytryingtowatchoutforyouEthan,she'sgoingtoruinyou,icanfeelit!Youneedtostop

thisfuckingloveandlookintoher,shealsoknowswhatI'm talkingabout"Carrlesaid,watching

IrenecloselyforanyslightestchangeinherexpressionbutIrene'sfaceremainedthesameeven

thoughshewaspanickinginwardly.

ShehadfollowedTom'sadviseonmaintaininganormalexpression.

"Idonotknowwhatyou'retalkingabout"Irenesaid.

"Youdo!"Carrleyelled.

"Idon't!"Ireneyelledback.

"Youdo!"

"You'vebeenmonitoringmymovementinthishouselikeyourlifedependsonit!Andyetyou

haven'tfoundanythingsuspiciousaboutme,you'renottryingtowatchoutforEthan!Youjust

hateme,that'sit!"IrenesaidpointedlyandCarrlewassurprisedatheroutburst.

SheturnedtoEthan..."it'ssoclearyougavehertheaudacitytostanduptome.Wow"

"She'snotakid..sheneedsnopermissiontostanduptoyou.Youbothshouldprobablybethe

sameage"Ethancleared.

"Oh..my..goodness,iflovemakesonethisdumbthenidon'teverwanttofallinlove.Cause

you'veobviouslyturneddumbEthan,sodumbthatit'sstartingtoirritateme"Carrlesighed

angrily.

"Whatever"Ethansaidlookingunconcerned.



"Ethan!Whateveryoudidduringthatperiodthefootagewentblank,ipromiseyouI'm gonnadig

itout.Motherfucker!"Carrlepickedherbagandangrilylefttheroom.

"Goodthingyoustooduptoher!"EthansaidtoIrene.

"Really?"Irenesmiled.

"Yeah,she'salwaystellingmenottotrustyouwhenshedidn'tevenfindanythingsuspicious

aboutyou,thatsimplymeansshehatesyou"Ethansaid.

"Ofcourse...she'sstillmadoverHarold'srejection,iguessthat'sthereasonshe'sbeingthisway"

Irenesaid.

"Exactly!Haroldhadtoldherhestilllovesyou"Ethansaid.

"What!Heshouldbetterstopwhateverlovehehasforme,im withyounow"Irenesmiled,

holdinghishand.

"Ohmy,you'resuchasweetladyIrene,iwonderwhyCarrlecan'tseethat"Ethansaid,drowning

inIrene'slove.

"Herhatredformewon'tletherseeit"Irenerolledhereyes.

"Whocaresifshehatesyou,oncethebabyisconfirmedmine,you'llbecometheladyofthis

houseandyoucandotoherwhateverpleasesyou"Ethansaid.

"Really?"Irenefeignedamazement.

"Ofcourse,and..yousaidwearegoingtokisssoon"Ethansaid,notabletotakehiseyesoffher

lips.

"C'mon,notyetbutipromiseI'm goingtogiveyouakissoncethebabyisconfirmedyours"

Irenesaid.

"Really?"

"Yeah"Irenenodded.

"Youcanaswellgivemethekissnowcausethebabyismine"Ethansmiledconfidently..

"Whyareyousosure?"Ireneasked.



"Uh..ijustknowthebabywouldturnouttobemine.Haroldhasachildalready.."Ethansaid.

'Solame'Irenecommentedinwardly.

"Well..untilthedoctorconfirmsit,then..i'llgiveyouakisstosealandcelebrateourunion"Irene

saidsweetly,lickingherbottom lip.

"Ohmy"Ethansigheddreamily.

"Ican'twait!"Hescreamed.

'Lousy!'

"I'm startingtoloveyoumoreandmorecauseyoutrustmeevenwhenCarrleistrynamakeyou

notto.Keeptrustingmeokay?andyou'llearnallofmy'loveeee'"Irenesaid.

"Okay,myfirstlady.I'lltrustyoutilleternity"Ethansaid.

'No,you'lltrustmetillyougetlockedup'

"Thankyoufortrustingme"Irenesaid.

"Myutmostpleasure,dearest"Ethansaid,grippingherhandtightlyandIrenethoughthehad

gonecrazy.

HestaredintohereyesaffectionatelyandIrenesighed,wonderingwhyhelookednothing

romanticbutscary!!!.

*

Carrlewalkedintothebathroom,peeledoffherclothingandgotintothebathtubthatwas



bubblingwithwarm soapywater.

Shewassopissedthatherbodyshook.

Shetappedherfingeronthebathpanelthoughtfully.

ShehadthoughtIrenewastheonlyonehidingsomething,lookslikeEthanisinvolvedalso.

Shereallyneedstostophim beforehespillstheirsecretstoIrenecausehe'shelplesslyinlove

now.

Butit'sjustsoannoyingtoknowthere'snowaytostophim from trustingIrenewithout

providingevidenceorEthanwon'tlistentoher.

ShehadsuspectedIrenewasn'treallyherebecauseshenowhatedHarold.

Shehasherownapartment..whycomingherejustbecauseshenowhateHarold.

Howcouldsheevenhavebelievedthatfrom thestart,shewassooccupiedwithseducing

Haroldthatshehadn'tthoughtstraight!

ShehatedIreneforsomanyreasons.

First,shestillhasHarold'sheart!AndevenEthan'sheartalso!leavingherwithnobody.

Theonlymeninherlifelovesher!

Well..she'llbedieingsoonwiththedamnedbabyofhers.

Thedamnedbabythatcausedallthese!

Andthenshe'llhaveHaroldandEthanfightingforherlove...that'llbesointeresting..Carrle

smiledatthethought.

Shehadmadeagreatdecisionpoisoningthepacksofjuice,nowshe'llhaveHaroldandEthanto

herselfalone.

Irenewouldleaveandthey'llallforgetaboutheraftersomemonths.

ButshereallyneedstofindasuspiciousevidenceaboutIrenerealquick,soEthancanwould

makeherleavebeforeshediesinthishouse.



`

Carrlewalkedoutofthebathroom inawhiterobewithatoweltiedaroundherwethair.

Herfivepersonalmaidsbowedasshesatonthedressingchair.

SheremovedthehairtowelandAimee,oneofhermaidspluggedthehairdryerandstarted

dryingherhairimmediately.

Ravin,anotherofherpersonalmaid,attendedtohernailswhileSusan,who'safashionista

preparedheroutfit.SheknowsCarrlewon'tbegoingout,soshe'stoprepareasimplewear.

EmilyandJessiestoodatareasonabledistance,readytogoonanyerrand.

Carrlestaredatherselfinthemirrorasherhairwasgettingdried.

Shelooksequallybeautiful,whyarethemenalloverIrene?

Coulditbebecauseshewearsnomakeup?

Domenlovenaturalladiesthesedays?

"Iwon'tbewearingmakeupfornowSusan"Carrlesaid.

"YesMadam Carrle"Susanbowed.

Theyweresurprisedbutdidn'tdareshowit,theyknewCarrlerarelydowithoutmakeup,

exceptwhenshe'sgoingtobed.

"Jessica,getBenformeimmediately"Carrlesaid.

"OkayMadam Carrle"Jessiebowedandwalkedoutoftheroom.

RavinproceededtoCarrle'stoenailsandthenbroughtoutasetofnailpolishwhenshewas

done.

"Whichwouldyoulikema'am?"Ravinasked.

"What'sthecolorofthedressI'm puttingonSusan?"Carrleasked.

"One-pieceblackstretchjumpsuit"Susansaid.

"Okay,usetheblackglossyone"CarrlesaidtoRavinwhobowed.



AimeewasbraidingCarrle'shairwhenJessicawalkedinwithBen.

"GoodafternoonMadam Carrle"Benbowed.

"WhatwentwrongwiththeCCTV,itwasblankforsomehours"Carrlesaid.

"Itw.."Benwassaying.

"Saynothingbutthetruth"Carrlesaidsternly.

"Itwassystem errorma'am"BensaidandCarrleturnedtohim.

"System error?Thathasneverhappened"Carrlesaid,lookingathim suspiciously.

"Ithas,ma'am,severally.Youwouldn'tknowbecausetodayisactuallythefirsttimeiconnected

ittoyourlaptop,ithappenswhenthesystem isfluctuatinganditalwaystakeawhilebeforeit

becomesstable"Bensaidconvincingly.

"So..youmean,whateverhappenedduringtheperiodthesystem wasfluctuatingwouldbe

wipedoff?"Carrleasked.

"Yesma'am"

"Istherenowayitcanberestored?"Carrleasked.

"Noma'am"

"That'sbad"Carrlesighed.

"Youcanleave"Shesaidtohim.

"OkayMadam Carrle"Hebowedandturnedtoleave.

"Ififindoutwhatyoutoldmeisnottrue,I'm notgoingtospareyou,trustme"CarrlesaidandBen

nodded.

"Anyway,getmeoneofEthan'sbodyguardsonyourwayout"Shesaidandwatchedhim leave.

Lookslikehe'ssayingthetruthbutshe'snotfullyconvincedyet.

"Emily,getmeaglasscupofwater"Carrlesighed.



"OkayMadam Carrle"Emilybowedbeforerushingoutoftheroom.

RyanwalkedinandbowedbeforeCarrle.

"Ryan..howareyou?"Carrlesmiled.

"Finema'am"Ryansaid,maintaininghiscalm expression.

"Okay,iwanttoaskyouaquestionandI'llbegladifyoutellmethetruth"Carrlesaid.

Ryanpanicked,thinkingCarrlealreadyknewaboutwhathetoldIrene.

Butifsheknew,shewouldn'tbesmiling.

Shewouldhaveprobablyorderedhim togetkilledimmediately.

"Whathappenedwhileiwasgone?"Carrleasked.

"Huh?"

"Imean..whathappened?Whocamein?Whowentout?Like..whatthehellhappened?"Carrle

askedwithasigh.

"Nothingunusualhappenedma'am,noonecamein,nonewentout"Ryananswered.

Carrlestudiedhim toseeifhewastellingliesbuthisexpressionremainedthesame.

Shesighedfrustratedly..maybenothinghadhappened.

Maybeitwasjustsystem errorlikeBenhadsaid.

"Areyousure?"SheaskedRyan.

"YesMadam Carrle"Ryansaid.

"Alright,youcanleave"Shesaid,hebowedandturnedtoleavewhenEmilywalkedinwithaglass

cupofchilledwaterinasmalltray.

ShewasbreathingheavilyassheapproachedCarrleandCarrleknewinstantlythatsomething

waswrong.



"Willyoustopbreathinginmywater!What'swrong?"Carrleasked.

"Madam Carrle,ijustheardfrom oneofthecooksthatIreneorderedChristianatoemptyevery

packofstrawberryjuiceinthekitchen...intothesink!"Emilysaid.

"What!"

Irenewalkedintoherroom andwonderedwhereChristianawas.

Shepickedherphoneonthebed,whereChristianahaddroppeditandthenunlockedit..

ItdisplayedthepicturesChristianahadbeenviewing.

Wherewasshethen?

Ohh..shemightbeinherroom,probablyusingtherestroom.

Irenesmiledasshesatonhercouch.

You'resuchagoodactorIrene,yougainedEthan'strustalready.Totally.

Sheneverthoughtit'llbethiseasyandfast.

Carrleseemstobetheonlyhardnutnowandsheknowsshe'swatchinghereverymovesoshe

canfindsomethingsuspiciousaboutherandtheninform Ethansohewouldstopwhatever

trusthehasforher.

SheshouldbeveryverycautiousnowsoCarrlewon'truintheirplancausesheseemsso

determined.

ShewishedCarrlehadn'twalkedinwhenEthanwasabouttellingherthesimilarplanAlexand

Mariehadhelpedhim carryoutsuccessfully.



Shecan'taskhim againtodaycausehe'llreallywonderwhyshedesperatelywantstoknow

andstartgettingsuspiciouslikeCarrlewanted.

There'sstillthreedaystogo...

Ahhh...she'sreallycravingstrawberryjuice.

"Youneedtostarttakingvanillaflavor,strawberryisoutofthepicturefornow"Irenesaidtoher

baby.

"Okaymummy"Shesaidtoherselfinatinyvoiceandthenlaughed.

"Ma'am"Christianacalled,walkingin.

"Tiana"Ireneturnedtoher.

"Madam Carrlerequestedtoseemeandiwenttoher,iwantedtoinform youbeforegoingbuti

thoughtyoumightbehavinganimportantconversationwithMrEthanandiwouldn'thave

wantedtointerrupt"Christianasaid.

"Okay..whatdidshecallyoufor?"Ireneaskedcuriously.

"Seemsshewasinformedaboutthejuiceyouorderedmetoemptyinthesink"

"Damn!"Irenesighed.

"Butthere'snothingtoworryabout,sheaskedmethereasonyouorderedmetodosuchandi

saidtheonlythingthatcametomymindatthatmoment.."Christianapaused.

"What?"Ireneaskedanxiously.

"Itoldheryoudiscoveredthejuiceshaspassedtheirexpirationdate..."Christianasaid.

"Wow!"Irenesighed,exactlywhatshehadplannedtosaybutTom hadsaidCarrlewouldfind

out.

Geez.

"Iknowthatwasabitpettybutthatwastheonlythingicouldsayatthatmoment,ifididn'ttalk



immediately,shewouldsuspectyouknew"

"ThankyouTiana,youdidtherightthing.Thankyousomuch"Irenesaid.

"Andsheaskedoftheemptypackssoshecouldbesurethejuicestrulyexpired"

"Andwhatdidyoutellher?"Ireneasked.

"Itoldheridisposedofthem...likeitrulydidbutim afraidshemightaskherworkerstogodigit

outandbringittoher"

"Gosh!"Irenesighed.

"What'sthis?What'sgoingon?"CarrleaskedafterseeingChristianaserveIreneadifferentmeal

forlunch.

"Iwascravingchickencasserole"Irenesaid.

"AndwhydidChristianaserveittoyou?Aren'ttherecookstodothat?"Carrleasked.

"Becauseshemadeit"Irenesaid.

"What!Shewasn'temployedasacook!Whywouldshemakeyourmeals?"Carrleasked

wonderingwhatwasgoingon.

Firstthepacksofjuiceshehadpoisonedwereemptiedintothesink,andnowChristianamade

Irene'slunchandevenservedher.

"She'smypersonalmaid,whichmeansicangethertodoanythingiwant,idiscoveredshe'sa

greatcookandthat'swhyI'llallowhertostartmakingmymealsandservingit"Irenesaid.

"Ohh"Carrlenodded,nowsuresomethingwasindeedgoingon.

"Christianawasn'temployedasacooksoshe'snotallowedtomakeyourmeals,wehave

enoughcooksalready.ThisshouldbethelasttimeyoutrytomakeamealinmykitchenTiana"

Carrlesaid,authoritatively.



"YoudonothavepoweroverheranymoreCarrle,she'smypersonalmaidnow,she'lldowhatever

iorderherto"Irenesaid.

"Iemployedher,andistandbymywords,she'snotallowedtomakeamealinmykitchen"

"She'sallowedto..andit'snotyourkitchen,youdonotownthishouse"Irenesaid.

"Whatever..She'snotallowedto"Carrleyelled.

"Enough!ThisismyhouseCarrleandIrenehasthesamerightyouhavehere.Youallowyour

personalmaidsdowhateveryouwantthem todo,whydon'tyouwantIrenetodowhatevershe

wantswithherpersonalmaidalso."EthansaidandthenturnedtoChristiana.

"DowhateverIrenewantsokay?,she'syourboss"EthansaidandChristianabowed.

"Ohh...really"Carrlesaid,pushingbackherchair.

Shegottoherfeet.

"TrustmeEthan,theladyyoutrustsomuchwillturnouttobeyourAchillesheel"Shesaidand

staredatIrenemenacinglybeforewalkingout.

"Wefoundthepacksofjuicema'am"Oneofherbodyguardssaidandshestoppedwalking.
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Irene,wow"Tom sighedasshereceivedthecall.

"You'velistenedtoitright?"Sheasked.

Hiscallcameinfewminutesaftersheforwardedtherecordingtohim.

"YesihaveandiforwardedittoCoryimmediately"

"Good"Irenesmiled.

"Irene,youalmostgotcaughtandEthanwouldhavekilledyouifChristianahadn'tspokenup,my

heartwasinmythroatwhenilistenedtotherecording.Damn"Tom breathedout.

"Ineverthoughtthey'llfindoutaboutit,iplannedtotuckmyphoneinmypocketbutseeingAlex

andMariecompletelydisorganizedme,Iwasshockedandcouldn'tevencontrolmyshakylegs"

Irenesighed.

"Whywereyoushocked?You'vealwayssuspectedAlex"

"Yeahrightbutithinkihadabitoftrustforhim evenwithhowsuspiciousiwasofhim,ididn't

reallyexpecthim tobetrayHaroldwiththewayHaroldtrustedandlovedhim...andofcoursei

couldhavehandledhim beingthespybecauseI'vealwayssuspectedhim butMarie!Like,

damn..icouldn'tbreathforsomesecondswhenEthanintroducedthem tome"Irenesaid,she

stillcouldn'tplaceafingeronwhyHaroldhastobebetrayedbythem,hetreatseveryofhis

workerslikefamily.

"I'm surprisedaboutMarie'sinvolvementalso,I'veneversuspectedhereventhoughsheactsall

bitchyaroundthehousebutAlex..iguesshisinvolvementdidn'ttakemebysurprise..I'vebeen

havingdoubtsabouthim beingthespyafterMrsNolaconfirmedCarrledoesnothaveabrother

namedAlex,mymindwentstraighttohim"

"Sameherebutithinkistillwishedhewasn'ttheone,ican'tevenbelieveitrustedhim abit,of

courseiknewtherewassomethingunusualabouthim but,ijustdidn'tthinkhe'll...dothat"Irene

said,shesatonthetoiletsitandtoyedwiththetissuepaper.

"Irene,youshouldn'ttrustanyoneandevenifyouhadn'texpectedAlexandMarietobethe

spies,youshouldhaveputupanactratherthanlettingyouremotionsgetthebestpartofyou.



Rememberyoutoldme,ifyousucceedatthisplan,you'llthinkofbecominganundercover

detective,asadetectiveyoumustbereadytotakeeverythingthatcomesatyouboldly,withno

emotion,evenifyoufindyourselfinadiresituation,youshouldraiseyourshouldershighand

bravelyscalethroughit.That'swhatstrongpeopledo,iknowyou'reaverystrongwomanIrene,

tohavegottenhalfwaywiththeplanevenwiththerisksthatcamewithit."Tom saidandIrene

smiled.

"But..we'llstillworkonyouremotions,youtendtogetemotionalsoeasilyandthatmightruinour

planatsomepoint"Tom noted.

"OkayT,I'lltrytoworkonit"Irenesaid.

"Butkudostoyouforgettingtorecordthatdamnconversation,that'senoughevidenceonits

own"

"Well..it'snotme.Christianadid,ididn'tevenknowsheslidmyphonebesidemeonthecouch."

"Ifyouhadn'tbeenthere,wewouldneverhavegottenthatpieceofevidence.Allthanksto

you...andChristianaforhelpingusout"

"T,doyouknowshe'sawareofthecallsidomakeinthebathroom"Irenesaid.

"Really?"

"Yeah,thoughshedoesn'tknowwhatit'sallaboutbutshesaidshe'llalwayshavemybackand

thatalmostmademetearup"

"Woah..im notsosurprisedaboutherknowingofthecalls,she'syourpersonalmaidandgetto

bewithyoualmostallthetime,shewouldhavenoticedofcoursebutithinkshe'saverywise

andobservantperson.Youshouldkeepherclosetoyouallthetime,shemighthelpusfurtherin

thatdamnhouse"Tom saidandIrenelaughed.

"Ihopeyou'vestartedtendingtoyourmealsyourself?"Heasked.

"Christianaofferedtohelpme,she'llbetheonetomakemymealsandserveme,shepromised

tobeextracarefulandnotallowanyonemesswithmymeals"Irenesmiled.

"Woah!Thatladyisterrific,whatagreatpersonalmaidyouhave.I'm gladthere'ssomeonewho

canalwayskeepyourcompanyandhelpyououtinthehouse.Iwouldlovetomeetherafterall

thisisover"Tom said.



"Ofcourseyouwillbecausei'llbetakingherwithme"Irenesaid.

"Ohh...seemsyou'vereallygrowntolikeher"

"Yeah,I'vegottensofondofher"Irenesaid.

"Aboutthepoisonedpacksofjuice,canihaveoneofthem soicansendittothelabandifit's

reallyconfirmedthatthere'spoisoninthere,it'lladdtoourlistofevidences"

"Ow!Whattodo..."Irenesighedwithafrown.

"What'swrong?"Tom asked.

"IorderedChristianatoemptythem inthesinkalready,iwasafraidanyonemightjustdrinkit

withoutknowingit'spoisoned"

"Ohh...thatwasawisemovefrom you.It'sfine,wehaveawitnesstoconfirm sheindeed

poisonedyourjuice.Thebodyguard"Tom said.

"Ohhyeah"Irenesaid,relieved.

"Haveyoutriedtomakehim contactme?"

"No,I'llhavetoapproachhim whenhe'snotaroundEthan"

"Okayandpleasebecarefulaboutit"Tom said.

"Iwillbe,andpleaseisthereawayyoucanmakeHaroldstopAlexfrom beinghispersonal

bodyguard,hemight...hurthim withoutanyoneknowing"Irenesaidworriedly.

"MrHaroldwon'tevenlistentome,hetrustsAlexsomuch.Alexcan'tpossiblyhurtMrHarold

becausetheirplanistopoisonhim,.ButI'lltrytobewatchinghim closelyandmakesureMr

Haroldcomestonoharm,trustme"Tom said.

"ThanksTom andyouwon'tevenbelievethatbitchcalledHaroldaweakass"Irenegroaned.

Tom laughed."Iheardthatright,iknowyouwantedtopullherhairoutofherscalpatthat

moment"

"Exactly"Irenelaughed.



"I'm abitworriedaboutsomethingthough"Tom said.

"What'sthat?"Ireneaskedcautiously.

"Don'tyouthinkthecookswillinform Carrleaboutthepacksofjuicethatwasemptied?"

"Andifsheconfrontsmeaboutit,I'm gonnapullherhair,punchouttwoofherfrontteeth,slam

herheadonthewall,hithercountlesslyontheface...justjokingbutireallywishicandoallthat"

IrenesighedandTom laughed.

"I'm justgoingtotellherthepacksofjuiceexceededtheirexpirydate"Irenesaid.

"Shewillfindoutandifsherealisesyoulied,she'llstartsuspectingyouknewaboutthe

poisonedandthatmightendangerthebodyguard"

"Damn!Whatdoyouthinkishoulddothen?"Ireneasked.

"Idon'tknowandthat'swhatI'm worriedaboutbutshe'llbebackintwodaysright?,iwouldhave

comeupwithaplanbeforethen"

"OkayTom,thankssomuchforeverything,im reallygrateful"Irenesaid.

"Thereyougoagain"Tom groaned.

"C'mon,thiswouldn'thavebeenpossiblewithoutyou"

"Igottagonow,callmeimmediatelyifanythingcomesupokay?"

"OkayTom,Bye"

"Bye"

Irenegottoherfeet,slidherphoneinherpocketandwalkedtothesink,sheturnedonthe

faucetandsplashedsomewateronherface.

*

ShemetChristianastandingbesideherbedasshewalkedintoherroom.

"Tiana"Shesmiled.



"Whyareyounotsitting?"Sheasked.

"Ijustgotintoyourroom,iwanttoaskifyouwantanything"

"IthinkI'lltakewater"Irenesaid.

"Okayma'am"Christianasaid,beforewalkingout.

Irenesatonhercouchandunlockedherphone.

SheclickedongalleryandstartedscrollingthroughthepicturesshetookwithHarold.

Shedoesthateveryday.

Sheknowssheshouldstopbecausestaringathispictureskeepmakingheryearntoseehim.

"Suchacutie"Shecommentedwithasmileandlaughedafterviewingtheonetheybothlook

funnyin.Haroldhadstuckouthistongueandwidenedhiseyeswhileshehadcurvedherten

fingersandrolledhereyesatthecamera,withherscatteredhair,shelookedlikeamaniac.

Shelaughedagainbeforeviewingotherpictures.

"IsthisnotHaroldMarshall?"SheheardChristianagaspedbehindher,almoststartlingher.

"Ah..youalmoststartledme,whendidyoucomein?"Ireneasked,turningtoherbutChristiana

stilllookedstunnedstaringatthepictureofherandHarold.

Irenegentlycollectedthewaterfrom herbeforeshespillsit.

"Yes,it'sHarold"Shesaid.

"Woah!HaroldMarshall!"Christiananearlyscreamed."ThewealthiestmaninSanFrancisco,i

reallyadmirehim forhishumilityandkindness,ionceappliedforthepositionofamaidinhis

housebutobviouslyigottherelateandanotherpersonwasemployed,ifeltsosadbecausei

neededtopaySabrina'sfeesbutHaroldMarshallcompensatedmebysendingoneofhis

bodyguardstogivemesomecashformyeffort,ididn'tevengettoseehim tothankhim

properly"ChristianasaidandIrenesmiled.

"Youknowhim?Oryouonlygottotakeapicturewithhim?"Christianaasked,lookingintrigued.

"I'llbegettingmarriedtohim soon"IrenesmiledproudlyandChristianascreamedthistime.

"OMG!Really?!"



"Yes"Irenesaid.

"Then..whatareyoudoinghere?"Christianaasked.

"I'm hereforareasonandI'llbeleavingsoon"Irenesaid.

"Pleasetakemealongwithyouma'am,ipromisetoworkveryhard"Christianapleaded,quickly

gettingonherkneesbeforeIrene.

"Getup,getup"Ireneurged.

"Iplannedtotakeyoualongwithmethough"Irenesaid.

"Huh?!"Christianascreamedinexcitementbeforelayingflatonthefloor,herlegswereintheair

asshegiggledhappily.

"C'mon"Irenelaughed.

"Thankyousomuchma'am,ican'tbelieveI'llfinallygettoworkinHaroldMarshall'smansion..oh

myGodanddidyousaidyou'llbegettingmarriedtohim?"Christianaaskedalmostbreathlessly.

"Yes,onceisucceedinwhatI'm herefor,I'llleaveandtakeyouwithme"Irenesaid.

"You'rehereonamission?"TianaaskedinawhisperandIrenenodded.

"Ohh.."Christianasighed."Wheneveryouneedmyhelp,I'llgladlyhelpyouout,ifanythingseems

toodifficult,justletmeknow,we'llworkitouttogether"Christianasaid.

"ThanksTiana"Irenesaid.

Christiananodded,theexcitementofworkinginHarold'smansionwasalloverherface.

Shewaslookinglikeoneofherwishesjustcametrue.

Irenesmiledasshesippedherwater.

"IneedtogotalkwithEthanaboutsomething"Irenesaid,gettingonherfeet.Shekeepshaving

thisfeelingthathemightknowsomethingaboutHelena'sdeath.

AndhehadmentionedAlexandCarrleafterhetoldherwherethenecklacewasandtheAlex

hadturnedouttobeHarold'sbodyguardwhohasbeenworkingwithhim foryears.



Somethingdefinitelyseemsodd.

"Okayma'am,doyoumindifi..ifiscrollthroughyourpictures?"Christianaaskedshyly.

"Here"Irenehandedherphonetoherbeforewalkingoutofherroom.

~

"Oh..iseeyou'reabouttakinganap,ishouldgobackthen"IrenesaidafterwalkingintoEthan's

room andseeinghewasabouttosleep.

"No..no,youcancomeinIrene"Ethansaid,sittinguponthebed.

Shewenttositbesidehim.

"IwanttotalktoyouaboutAlexandMarie,doyouthinkthey'recapableenoughtocarryoutthe

plan?"Ireneasked.

"Ofcoursetheyare,icanbeatmychesttoit"

"Havetheybeenworkingforyouforlong?"Ireneasked.

"Yeah,evenbeforeCarrlegavebirthtoIvoryandgotmarriedtome"Ethansaid.

"What!"Ireneexclaimedandquicklygotaholdofherself.

"Imeanwow..theymustbegood"Irenesmiled.

"Ofcoursetheyareoriwouldn'thavetrustedthem withthis"

"Well..howwouldyoutrustthem withthiswhenthey'venotcarriedoutasimilarplan?"Irene

asked,tryingtogethim torevealtheoddnessofthiswholething.

Andsheneededtoclearherdoubtstoo.

"They'vecarriedoutasimilarplantothisanditwassuccessful,sothat'swhyI'm trustingthem

withthisalso"Ethansaid.

"Ohh..whichoperationwasthat?Wasitpoisoningalso?"Ireneasked,dreadingtohearwhatshe



wasthinking.

"I'm home"Theybothheardbeforethedooropened.

CarrlewalkedinandglancedatIrenefiercelybeforeturningtoEthan.

"WhoaskedBentodisconnecttheCCTVfrom 10:28am to12:31pm?"Sheaskedthrough

clenchedteethandeventheblindcouldtellshewasfurious.
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"Wefoundthepacksofjuicema'am"Oneofherbodyguardssaidandshestoppedwalking.

"Letmehaveit"shesaidandthebodyguardhandedittoher.

Shecheckedtheexpirationdateimmediatelyandwasalmostshockedtoseethejuicehadn't

expired.

Itstillhadamonthtogo.

Whatthehell!



Sheturnedbackandheadedtothediningroom.

IreneandEthanwerealreadyeatingwhenshewalkedinandthatmadeherevenmorefurious.

Ethanhadn'tevencomeafterheraftersheleftthediningroom,hehadn'tcared,heonlycared

abouteatingwithIrene.

Sheslammedtheemptypackofjuiceonthediningtablefuriously,startlingIreneandEthan.

"What'sthisCarrle?"Ethanasked.

"I'm nothereforyouwhohadturnedadummyovernight!Christiana,whydidyoulietomeabout

thejuiceexceedingtheirexpirationdate?"CarrleaskedandChristianalookedather,stunned

andnotknowingwhattosay.

"Shedidn'tlietoyou,itoldherthejuicesexpiredandorderedhertoemptythem"Ireneasked,

buildingupalltheexcuseshecanbecauseobviously,Carrlehadfoundthepacksofjuiceand

hadseentheyhadn'texpired.

"Whythehelldidyoudothat?Isthereasortofblindnessthatmakesoneseespacksofjuiceas

expiredwhenitstillhasamonthtogo?"Carrleasked.

'Bingo!'

CarrlewatchedherintenselyknowingsomethingwasdefinitelyoffforIrenetoemptythepacks

ofjuiceandevenliedthattheyhadexceedtheirexpirationdate.

Coulditbethatsheknowsaboutthepoiso..

No!Onlyoneofherbodyguardsknowitandshecouldswearhewasloyaltoher.

"Well..thejuicetastedsourandibelieveditwasexpired,ididn'tevenbothercheckingthe

expirationdate"Irenesaid.

"Youwastedtenpacksofjuicebecauseoneofthem tastedsour?"Carrleasked,wonderingif

thepoisonhadmadeittastethatway.

Didsheputalot?



Well..thatsimplymeansIrenehadtakenit!

Shehadtakenoutofthejuicebeforeemptyingit!

Great!

Butshe'smeanttobetakingitcontinuously,takingjustagulpmightnotworkbutit'llindeed

takeatollonherbody.

Itmightaffectthebaby...shesomuchwishitwillbutshestillhavetoconfirm from Nurse

Tashawhohadgivenherthestuff.

"Ittrulytastedsour,youwouldhaveemptieditifyouwereme"Irenesaid.

"Justapacktastedsour,youshouldn'thaveemptiedthetenofthem."Carrlesaid.

"Thethingis..idonotcravestrawberryjuiceanymore,thesmellnowalmostmakemepuke"

Irenesighed.

"Whichjuicedoyouprefernow?"Carrleasked.

"None"Irenesaid.

"Whateveryourreasonis,youshouldn'thavewastedthetenpacks,youdidn'tbuythem"

"Neitherdidyou.Ethanboughtthem,justformeandI'lldowhateverilikewithit.You're

interruptingourlunchplease"Irenesaidwitharollofeyes.

"Wow!"Carrleexclaimed."You'vereallygotguts,haven'tyou?"

Irenecontinuedeating,ignoringher.

CarrleglancedatEthanwhohadcontinuedeatingalso,hehadn'tevencontributedintheir

exchange,heonlywatchedthem,lookingcoy.

God!WhathasIreneturnedhim to.

Sheleftthediningroom andwalkedtoherroom.

"Getmemylunch"ShesaidtoEmilywhobowedbeforeleaving.



Shewasstarvingandhadn'tevenhadbreakfastbeforeleavingforMexico.

Maybeshereallyneededtogocoolherheadandthink.

Andshecanwatchthehouseactivitieswhileshe'sthere.

"Myphone"Shesaidandherphonewaspassedtoherwithabow.

SheplacedacallacrossTasha.

HeyTash.

Madam Carrle"Tashasaid.

"Wellthedamngirlemptiedthepacksofjuice"

"What!Withouttakinganything?"

"Well..iguessshetookagulpandconcludedittastedsour"

"Didyouaddedmorethantheportioniaskedyouto?"Tashaasked.

"Iguessso"Carrleadmittedslyly.

"Youshouldn'thave,it'llindeedtastesour"

"Ohh"Carrlesighed.

"Butyousaidshetookagulpright?"

"Yeah,thatwashowsheknewittastedsour"

"Well..sinceyouaddedmoreportionofthepoisonthanitoldyoutoineachpackandshetooka

gulp,thepoisonwoulddefinitelyhaveatollonherthoughitmightnotkillherlikewewantedbut

trustme...it'sgoingtodamagesomepartsofherbody"Tashasaidquietly,lookingaround,she

wouldn'twantanyonetoheartheconversation.

"Wellthethingis..she'spregnant"Carrlesaid.

"Ohh..cool,thebabywouldpayforitthen.Howoldisthepregnancy?"

"Threemonthsandsomeweeks"

"Thepoisonisgonnakillthebabyforsureandevenleavesomedamagesinhersystem"



"Exactlywhatiwanted!"Carrlegrinned.

"ThanksTasha"

"Alrightma'am,gottagonow"

"Bye"

*

"CarrleI'm sorry..."Ethansaidashewalkedintoherroom.

Hermaidslefttheroom immediately.

"Whatdoyouwant?"Carrleaskedwithameantone.

Shewassittingonherbedandsurfingthroughtheinternetwhenhewalkedin.

"AreyouheretoremindmeofhowIreneandinowhavethesamerightinthishouse?"She

asked.

"C'mon"Ethansaid,sittingbesideheronthebed.

"Don'tcomecloser,youdisgustmenow"Carrlesaidflatly.

"Carrle...whatproblem doyouhavewithIrene?Doyoujustdislikeheroryou'retrulysuspicious

ofher?"Ethanasked.

"Bothandidon'tdislikeher,ihateher"Carrleclarified.

"Okay..iunderstandthefactthatyouhateher,you'vehatedhersinceshestartedworkingas

yourdaughter'snannybutwhyareyoususpiciousofherevenwithouthavinganevidence?"

Ethanasked.

"Ethan,myintuitionisalwaysrightandyouknowthat,ifeelshe'shereforareason,notjust

becauseshenowhateHarold.Shehasanapartment,whycomehereinstead...thinkdeeplike

youusedtoEth"Carrlesaid.

"Well..."Ethansighed."Sofar,wehaven'tnoticedanythingoffabouther,she'sbeenhereforfour

daysCarl"



"I'm damnsureifwehadsuccessfullysetupaCCTVinherroom,wewouldhavedefinitelyfound

whateverithinkshe'shiding"

"Istilldonotthinkshe'shidinganything"

"You'renotthinkingstraightEth,thisisnotyou"CarrlesaidandEthansighed.

"ThisismeCarl..thisisme!youdon'texpectmetomakeamovewithoutfindinganything

suspiciousabouther,findsomethingsuspiciousaboutherandseeifiwon'tmakeamove

immediately"

"Really?"Carrleblinked.

Shehadthoughthewasblindedbylove.

"Ofcourse...iloveIrene,youknowthatbutifshedaresbetrayme,she'sgone.Iwon'tallowmy

feelingsforhercloudmyjudgement,youknowidon'tsparebetrayals"Ethansaid.

"Yeah"Carrlenodded...So,thereasonEthan'sstillbeingnicetoIreneisbecausehehasn'tfound

anythingsuspiciousaboutheryet.

ShereallyneedstodoublehereffortinfindingoutwhatshesuspectedIreneishiding,andonce

sheshowsEthantheevidence,he'llgetridofherimmediately.Hetrulydoesnotsparebetrayals,

regardlessoftheirrelationshipwithhim.

"Anditseemsyou'vereallygivenhertheboldnesstostanduptome.Shenowtalkslikeshe's

thelegalwifehereandthat'sbecauseofyou!"Carrlesaid,crossly.

"Hey,inevertoldhertostanduptoyou,shedidcauseshewantedto.It'sbetweenthebothof

you,don'tdragmein"Ethansaid.

"Andwhywereyoutakingherside?ItoldChristiananottomakemealsforherinthishouse

anymorebutyouwentaheadtotellherotherwise,rightinfrontofme,justtopleaseIrene"

"Carrle,weneedtomakeIrenefeelcomfortableinthishousealso.Shewantsherpersonalmaid

tocontinuemakinghermeals,there'snothingwrongwiththat,itisn'tgoingtoaffectyouinany

way"

"Whatever"Carrlerolledhereyes.



"Com'on,areyoustillpissedatme?"Ethanasked.

"Ofcourse,youridiculedmeinherpresence"Carrlefrowned.

"Carl,I'm sorry"Hesaidandsheshrugged.

"Okay...howaboutwegoshoppinginTanya'sstorelater,i'llfootthebills"Ethanoffered.

"Aww...really?"Carrle'seyeswidenedinexcitement.

"Yeah"

"IloveyouEth"Shekissedhim andhesmiled,knowingshehasforgivenhim already.

Hecan'tbeartoseeherpissedathim.

Carrlehasbeenhispartnerincrimeandhe'snotreadytoloseher.

She'sthemastermindoftheirplansandshealwaysmakesuretheplansgosmoothly.

"DoyouwantIrenetocomewithus?"Heteased.

"Hellno!"Carrlehissedandhelaughed.

"Alright,gogetreadythen,sowe'llbebackbeforedinner"Hesaid,knowinghowlongCarrletakes

inshopping,she'llalmostemptytheentirestore.

~

"Irenewe'llberightback...wearevisitingTanyafashionstore,doyouwantmetogetanything

foryou?"Ethanasked.

HewasdressedfortheshoppingandCarrlewasimpatientlywaitinginthecar.

"No"Irenesaid.

"Areyousure?"Heasked.

"Yeah"Shenoddedandwishedhewon'tbetakingRyanwithhim soshecouldgethim to

contactTom.



Hekissedhercheeksandwavedherbye.

Shewavedbackathim andwatchedhim walkoutofherroom.

MentioningTanya'sstoreremindedherofherownworkshopinHarold'shouse.

Shesomuchmissedit,thatplacegiveshercomfortandinspiration.

Staringattheflowersinthegardenmakesherthinkofnewbeautifuldesigns.

Evenifshehasabigstoreoneday,she'sstillgoingtomakewearsinthatlittleworkshopofhers.

Hercustomerswerebeginningtosendintonsofmessages,orderingdressesandshealways

gavethem theexcusethatshe'sonatripandwillbebacksoon.

Somanyordersarewaitingandshecan'twaittogetbackhome.

ShemissedHarold'shouse.

"Here'syourfruitma'am"Christianasaid,walkinginwithasmallbowlofslicedwatermelon.

Irene'sstillsoscaredtotakeanything'strawberry'inthehouseorshewouldhavepreferred

strawberriestowatermelon.

"ThanksTiana"ShesaidasChristianadroppedthebowlinfrontofher.

"Areyouokay?"Christianaasked,noticinghersourmood.

"I'm fine..justworriedaboutmybusinessandotherthings"

"Ohh..worryless,everythingwillbebackinplaceokay?"Christianaassuredherandshenodded.

"Andspeakingofbusiness...whattypeofbusinessisit?"Christianaasked.

"I'm afashiondesignerandihavemyownworkshop"Irenesmiled.

"Wow..nowiunderstandthereasontherewerepicturesofmultiplewearsonyourphone..did

youmadeeveryoneofthem?"Christianaasked.

"Ofcourse"



"OhmyGod!"Christianaexclaimed."You'rethattalented?!"

"Well..it'sjustsomethingI'm goodat"Irenesaidproudly.

"Andtothinkyouneverforonceboastedofbeingsuchatalenteddesigner..Wow,you'rearole

modelIrene"Christianasaid,intrigued.

Irenesmiled.

"YoushouldknowTanya.."Christianasaid.

"Yeah"Irenenodded.

"Sheboastseverytimeshe'shereandalwaysmadeitclearthatnoneoftheworkersherecould

affordher.Idislikehersomuch"ChristianafrownedandIrenelaughed.

"And..judgingfrom thepicturesofwearsisawonyourphone,you'refarmoretalentedthan

Tanya.Doyoualsohaveastorewhereyousellthem?"

"Notyet,ionlycut,sew,designandpackageinmyworkshopandthendeliverittoeach

customer'slocation"

"Ohh,that'sgreat,youseemslikeahardworkingpersonIrene,averyhardworkingperson"

ChristiananotedandIrenesmiled.

Shewasstartingtoeatherfruit.

"Iknowyoudon'thaveafashionstoreyetbutyoushouldhaveaname..."Tianawassaying.

"OfcourseDairefashions,youcancheckitupontheinternetandorderadressandipromise

you'llhaveitdeliveredtoyourdoorstep"IrenejokedandChristianalaughed.

"Dairefashions..isn'tthatthebrandthathasbeentrendingforsometimenow?Ican'tbelieve

youdonotownastoreandyourbrandistrendingalready!Wow"Tianaexclaimed.

"Iwill...soon"Irenesaid,shehassavedupsomemoneyforitandonceshe'sdonewithallthese,

she'llstartthepreparationofherownstore.

Hercustomersaregrowingeveryminute.

She'llforeverbethankfultoHaroldwhohadbroughtheroutofthoseweakshellsandmade

peopleseewhatshecanoffer.



"Tiana,canyouhelpmecheckifRyanwentoutwithEthanandifhedidnot,tellhim iwanttosee

him"Irenesaid.

"Okayma'am"Christianagrinned,blushinghardasshelefttheroom.

Ireneshookherheadwithasmile.

Shepushedthewatermelonaway.

Damn..she'ssocravingstrawberry.

ChristianawalkedinalonefewminuteslaterandIrenewasdisappointedRyanhadleftwith

Ethan.

ShewaswonderingwhyChristianawasstillblushingwhenRyanwalkedin.

"Goodafternoonma'am"HesaidandIrenesmiled.

***

ItwasalmostdinnertimeandEthanandCarrlewereyettobeback.

Irenesatintheroom,buriedinthenovelshewasreading.

ChristianawasinthekitchenpreparingIrene'sdinnerwhiletheothercookspreparedEthan's

andCarrle's.

Theysneeredatherasshemovedinthekitchen.

RyanhadagreedtocontactTom eventhoughittookquiteanefforttoconvincehim.

Tom hadcalledherfewminutesagoandtoldherRyancontactedhim alreadyandtheyspokeat

length.

RyanpromisedtoprotectherinthehouseandalsowatchCarrle'smoves,hesaidhe'sdoingit



becauseofHaroldandnobodyelse.

ThedoorofIrene'sroom open,bringingherbacktoreality.

SheraisedupherheadtoseeChristianawalkedinwithapackofchilledstrawberryjuiceanda

glasscup.

Ireneswallowedhardandfeltlikegrabbingitfrom herhand,tearingitopenandthengulpitas

fastasshecould.

Herbabyreallylovedthis.

"Wheredidyouseethis?Didn'tyouemptythepackslikeitoldyouto?"Ireneasked.

"Well..idid,ivisitedthegrocerystoretogetsomethingsbeforemakingdinnerandgotthisfor

youafterinoticedhowmuchyou'recravingit,istoreditinthefridgewhileimadedinnerand

that'sthereasonit'ssochilled"Christianasaid.

"Oh..my,thankssomuchTiana,butyoudidn'ttellmeyou'llbevisitingthegrocerystore"Irene

said.

"Well..itisn'tsofar,plusiwantedtosurpriseyouwiththis"Christianasmiled.

"Ohh...thankyou"Irenesmiled.

Christiananoddedandhelpedheruncapthejuicebeforepouringsomeintotheglasscup.

ChristianasmiledasshewatchedIreneliftittoherlipsandthengulpitdownherthroat.

Yes!

"ThankyousomuchChristiana"Irenesaidpouringherselfmorejuice.

Christiananodded.."Ishouldgobacktothekitchen"

"Alright"Irenesaid,embeddedinthesweetnessofthejuice,shecouldevenfeelherbabydance

andshelaughedhardattheimagination.
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____________________________

"What!She..did?"Ethanasked,tryingtobelievehehadheardwrongly.

"Ofcourse,whileinyourhouse"Haroldgrinned,enjoyingthelookofdespairinEthan'seyes

withoutrealizingwhathejustdid.

TherewassilenceforsomesecondsandthatwaswhenHaroldsensedhehadsaidsomething

wrong.

Perhaps,Irenedoesn'twantEthantoknowshecontactedhim andnowhehasspilleditjustto

provehestillhasastandinherlife.

Damnit..Irenemightbesopissed.

Whendidheturnablabbermouth?

"Well...shecontactedmetoremindmeofhowmuchshehatesmenow..iwassohurt"Harold

feignedapainedexpressionandEthansmiled.

"Iknewshewouldnevercontactyouforanyotherreason,Shehatesyousomuchnow,with

passionandit'ssogreattotellyoushe'snowinlovewithme"Ethangrinned.

"Wow,congratulationEthan"Haroldsaid.

"Iwishyoumeanit"Ethansmirked.

"Andihopeyouknowwe'llbevisitingthehospitalintwodaystimefortheresult"Ethansaid.

"Ofcourse"Haroldnodded.



"Well..ishouldwarnyoubeforehandtobepreparedfortheworstnewsofyourlife"Ethansaid.

"Whydidyousaythat?"Haroldsaid.

"Causethebabyismine"

"Whydon'twewaittillthedoctorconfirmsthat"Haroldsaid.

"Exactly!Tillthedoctorconfirmsit"EthanlaughedandHaroldthoughthehadgonecrazy.

"Icanseeyou'redonewithwhatyoucameherefor,canyoukindlyleavenow,there'ssomuch

worktodo"Haroldsaid.

"Ican'tbelieveabillionairelikeyouisstillalternatingshiftsinhiscompaniesandworkinghard

likeapauper"Ethangroaned.

"Youcangetpeopletodothisshitsforyou,youdon'thavetoworkeveryday"Headded.

Haroldshrugged"Ican'tgetpeopletodorunmycompaniesformewhenim stillsostrongto

andofcourseihavemanagersineachofmycompaniesandtheydotheirworks,thatdoesn't

meanishouldsitathomeidlyknowinghowmuchmyeffortwouldcontributetothesuccessof

mycompanies.Andyoushouldknowilikedoingthingsmyself..onlythenam isatisfied"Harold

explained.

"Everythingyoustatedisnothingbutasillyexcuse...You'rejustusedtoworkinghardlikea

nobody!"

"Wow..that'sahugecompliment"Haroldsmiled.

"Youshouldtendtothingsyourselfifyoureallywanttosucceed"Haroldadded.

"Asmuchasihatetoadmitityou'vesucceededalready"Ethanscoffed.

"No,thisisjustthebeginning"HaroldsaidmuchtoEthanchagrin.

HearingthewealthiestmaninSanFranciscosay'thisisjustthebeginning'pissedhim off.

Doeshewanttotakeovertheworld!

He'sgladhehadmadeplanstoclearhim offthisEarth!

So,there'snothingtoworryabout.



Haroldisgoingtocontinuehishardworkinhell...thethoughtalonebroughtasmiletoEthan's

face.

"Areyoudone?"Haroldasked.

"Ofcourseandit'sapleasuretoeasilyrobyouofthetwowomenyou'veeverloved"Ethansaid

withasmirkbeforestrollingoutofHarold'soffice.

"Dunderhead"Haroldsaidunderhisbreath.

HequicklypickedhisphoneandtextedIrene.

**

Hi..ikindaspilledittoEthanthatyoucontactedme,idon'tknowwhat'sgoingonbutfrom the

lookonhisface,iguesshe'snotsopleasedtohearthat.

Knowinghewouldgethomeandprobablyconfrontyouaboutit,igavehim anexcusethatyou

onlycontactedmetoremindmeofhowmuchyounowhateme.

Ihopeyou'resafeoverthere?AndI'm beingpatientlikeyoutoldmeto.Imissyousomuch.

Harold.

Irenesighedandsmiledaftershewasdonereadingthemessage.

HerheartwasalmostinherthroatwhenshereadthepartHaroldtoldEthanthatshecontacted

him butthenshefeltrelievedseeingtheexcuseHaroldgaveEthan,who'ssodumbtobelieve

everything.

She'ssogladHaroldhadmessagedhertoinform herbeforehandorshewouldhavegivenEthan



adifferentexcuseandhewouldsuspectsomethingwasoffandtrytodigintoit.

Haroldactslikeheknowsofherplans,couldTom havetoldhim?No,Tom wouldn'tdothat

withoutinformingherfirst.

Haroldmightjustbecomfortedbythefactthatshehadtoldhim tobepatient,hedefinitelyknew

she'scomingbacktohim andshe'sgladhe'sbeingpatientlikeshewants.

He'ssounderstandingandterrific!andshewouldn'tdenythefactthathe'ssoluckytohavehis

heart..she'sdamnluckyandsheisn'tgonnaditchhim foranythingintheworld.

"Getthehelloutofhere!"CarrleyelledatoneofthemaidsandthatbroughtIrenebacktoreality.

ShewasstillseatedwithCarrleinthelivingroom whokeptchangingchannelstooffendherbut

shedidn'tmindatallcauseshewasn'tevenfocusedontheTV.

Hermindandthoughtswerefaraway.

Christianastoodbesideher,shedarednotsitbecauseCarrlewasthere.

"Doyouwantwater?"TianaaskedandIrenenodded.

Tianaquicklylefttogetwaterforher.

ThecloserelationshipbetweenIreneandChristianawasnoticeableandthatpissedCarrleoff,

thoughshefeelsthere'sstillabitofhopetoknowwhatIrenedoesthroughChristiana.

She'ssosureChristianaknowssomethingtheydonotknowaboutIreneandshe'sgoingtoask

heraboutitlater.

ShewatchedIrenewithgreatdislikeasshegulpedthewaterChristianapouredforher.

She'ssoangrythatIrenewhowasnothingthanamaidinHarold'smansionnoworderherown

workersaround,she'sevenabouttotakeherplace!

Shewouldneverallowthat.

ShesomuchregretshehadmadeIrenefeelwelcomethefirsttimeshesteppedherfeetinhere.



Shouldn'tshehaveamiscarriagealready?

Whyisthepoisontakingsolongtowork!

TheyheardcarsscreechtohaltsandtheyknewEthanwasback.

Carrlesatupright,bracingherself.

Shesippedalittlefrom thewineinfrontofherandclearedherthroat.

Ethanwalkedinwithbodyguardsasusualandhetoldeveryoneofthem toleave..

"Ihopeyoudidn'tmakehim seehowdesperateyouareforthecontract?"Carrlepoppedthefirst

question.

"No,butobviouslyimadehim takehishandsoffthecontract"Ethansmiled.

'indeed'Irenesaidinwardly.

"So...thecontractisyoursnow?"Ireneasked.

"Automatically"Ethangrinned.."Haroldrefusedtosignitso..I'llbethenextit'llbeawardedto"

"DidyoucaredtoknowthereasonHaroldrejectedthecontract?"Ireneasked.

"Heclaimeditseemsillegalandheevendaredadvisedmenottoacceptitsoiwon'tgetmyself

inadeepshit..hewantsmetorejectitcausehealsodid.Whatajoker"Ethansighed.

"Iwouldalsoadviseyoudon'tacceptthecontract..Haroldwouldn'thavehesitatedinsigningitif

itwaslegal"Irenesaid.

"Justshutup!Whatdoyouknowaboutcontracts?You'rejustaschooldropoutandananny!"

Carrlelaughedmockingly.

"C'monCarrle"Ethanscolded.

"I'm sorryaboutthatIrene"Ethanturnedtoher.

"It'sfine,I'm justaschooldropoutandanannylikeshesaid."

"I'llbegoingtomyroom"Irenestoodup.



"Areyou...upsetoverwhatCarrlesaid?"Ethanasked.

"Notatall..ijustneedanap"Irenesaid.

"Alright,willyoubefine?"

"Ofcourse"Irenenodded.

"AndHaroldsaidyoucontactedhim.."Ethansaid.

"What!"Carrleexclaimed."Itoldyoushe'snottobetrusted!"Sheadded,preparedtogetonher

feet.

"Yeahidid,toremindhim ofhowmuchinowhatehim andtoerasehisthoughtsofmeever

comingbacktohim."

"Lies!You'realiar"Carrleshouted.

"She'snot,Haroldsaidthesamething"Ethansmiled,Irenehadprovedtrustworthyonceagain.

CarrlebreathedheavilyandglaredhardatIrene.

"Canigotakemynapnow?"Ireneasked.

"Ofcoursedearest"Ethansmiled.

Haroldwalkedintohislivingroom andIvoryjumpedonhisbodyimmediately.

"HiDad"ShesmiledandHaroldpickedherup.

"Howareyouprincess?"Hekissedhercheeks.

"Veryfine"Shesaid.

"Heybrother,howwaswork?"Allysiaaskedwithasmile,walkingintothelivingroom.

"Itwasgreat"Haroldsmiledather.

Thatbrightsmileisstillplasteredalloverherface.



HedroppedIvorygentlyonthecouchandturnedtoher.

"Cometomyroom laterandtellmethereasonyou'relookingsobrightthesedays"Heteased

andAllysialaughed.

"Igotsomemacaroonsandcakesontheway,youbothcanhaveit"Haroldsaidandmotioned

Alextogiveittothem.

AllysiaandIvorysquealedoveritwhileHaroldsmiledandwalkedtohisroom tofreshenup.

**

"Heybrother"AllysiawalkedintoHarold'sroom whilehewasblow-dryinghishair.

"LittleSis"Haroldsaid,handingthedryertohertohelphim continuewithit.

Shecollecteditandstoodbehindhim andthencontinuedfrom wherehestopped.

Haroldstaredatherhappyfaceinthemirrorandsmiled.

"What'swiththeglowonyourfacerecently?"Heasked.

"Well..."Allysiasmiledshyly.

"Hmm...areyouuptosomethingnasty?"Haroldteased.

"No,well..youknowBlaine,youmetwithhim whenyouwereatDamien'sapartment"Allysiasaid.

"Ohh..yeah,thesmartguy"Haroldsaid.

"I'm datinghim"Allysiasaidwithouthesitating.

"Uh..ohh"Haroldnoddedandsmiled.Hiomeanoon+233544142683tobeaddedtostory

headquartersroom formorestories.

"Doyoulikehim?"Heasked.

"Somuch"Allysia'sfacewasbeamingwithlove.

"He'sagoodguy..from thelittleiknowabouthim,he'ssmart,goodlookingandambitious.Good

foryou"Haroldwinkedandgaveherthumbup.

Allysiagrinned.



"But..idon'twantyoubothdoingthingsyou'renotmeanttodookay?"Haroldsaid,soundinga

bitstern.

Allysianodded.."Trustmebrother,iwon'tdosuch"

"ItrustyouAlly"Haroldsmiled.

"Geez!Istillcan'tbelievethat'sthereasonyou'reglowinghappily.You'reanastygirl,aren'tyou"

Harolddraggedhernoseplayfullyandtheybothlaughed.

IrenelaughedhardatthejokeDamienjustcracked.

Shewasonavideocallwithhim andMrsNeave.

AndDamienhasbeenmakingherlaughallalong.

Shereallymissedhim andcan'twaittoseehim again.

//Whenareyoucominghome?"Damienaskedwithafrown.

//Soon,Dam.

//That'swhatyoukeepsaying,idon'tlikethefactthatyou'reinthathouse,he'sadangerous

manandyou'renotsafe."MrsNeaveexpressedworriedly.

"I'llbefineMum andI'llbehomesoon"Ireneassuredthem.

Theysighed.

"Irene,youknowilikeMarlright?"Damienasked.

"Ofcourse,I'm gladyoufinallyadmittedit"Irenesmiled.

"I'm waitingtomakesureyou'rebacksafeinthehousebefore...askingheroutbecauseidon't



thinkI'llwanttocontinuewiththerelationshipifanythinghappenstoyouandshe'llbehurt,i

reallylikeherIreneanditseemsshelikesmetoo,idon'twanttowaitanymore,idon'twantto

loosehertoanyone"DamiensaidandbothIreneandMrsNeavecouldtellhewasserious.

Irenefeltbadtohavebeingtheonedelayinghim.

"Damien,im sosorry,ipromisetobebackhomesoonandsafe.TrustmeDam..I'llbebackhome

soon"Irenesaid.

"OkaySis,iknowyou'llbebacksoon,I'm onlyworriedaboutyoursafetyinthathouse"Damien

said.

"Ihavepeopleprotectingme"Irenewhispered,onlytotheirears.

"Really?"MrsNeaveandDamienaskedinunison,andtheylookedrelievedwhenIrenenodded.

"Now,I'm relieved"Damiensighed.

"Nevertheless,wewantyoubackhomesoon"MrsNeavesaid.

"Okayma'"Irenesalutedandtheylaughed.

"Irene,youwon'tbelieveDamienkeepsdowningyourstrawberryjuiceeveryday"MrsNeavesaid.

"Geez!I'm sogoingtokillyou!"Irenesaidandfeltlikedragginghisearsfrom thescreen.

DamienpoutedandhidbehindMrsNeave,whowaslaughing.

"HeyIrene"IreneheardandturnedtoseeEthan,standingbehindher.

She'sabitpissedhehadn'tknockedbeforecominginbutshedidn'tquestionhim aboutit

anyway,it'shishouse.

"Hey"Shesaidtohim.

"Isn'tthatyourMum andbrother?Canispeaktothem?"Ethansmiled.

"Ohh..yeah"Ireneturnedbacktoherphoneandnoticedtheyhaddisconnectedthecall.

*

"Ican'tevertalktothatwench!"MrsNeavehissed.



"Samehere"Damiengroaned.
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Christianareturnedtothekitchen,allsmiles.

ShewasgladtoseethehappylookonIrene'sfacewhenshegulpedthejuice.

ShehadnoticedhowIrenewassecretlycravingstrawberryjuiceandshehadwenttothe

grocerystoreandspeciallyboughtoneforher.

Thesatisfactioninhereyesaftershegulpedthejuicemadehersohappy...

She'lldoanythinginhermighttopleaseIreneandmakeherhappy.

Ireneisjustoneofthenicestpeopleshehasevermet.

Shemakesherhappyanditwouldn'tbesobadtomakeherhappyinreturn.

HerlifehadbeenateasesinceIrenesteppedintothishouse.

LifemademoresensetoherbecauseIreneeasedherburdenandmadehercomfortable.

Sherarelyopenuptopeopleaboutherselfandherchildbutshehadn'tfounditdifficulttoopen

uptoIrene.

SheseesIrenejustliketheoldersistersheneverhad.



"ThanksEryn"Christianasaidtooneofthecooksshehadpleadedwithtohelpwatchover

Irene'smealwhileshewenttoserveherthejuice.

Erynnodded.."it'ssoobviousyoucherishMrsIrenesomuch"

"Ofcourse,she'soneofthenicestpeopleI'vemet,shedoesn'teventreatmelikethemaidi

am,allthankstoher..mysalarygotincreased,icancomfortablypaymydaughter'sfeesand

assistwiththerentandstillhavesomemoneywithme..MrsIrenedeservestobecherished"

TianasaidandErynsmiled,wishingshewastheoneinChristiana'splace,shesomuchwished

tobeclosetoIrenealso.

"Willyoustopthechitchatandgetheretowashthedishes"TheheadcooksaidtoEryninafirm

toneandshequicklyscurriedover.

☀☀

"Goodmorningeveryone"Haroldgreetedashewalkedintothediningroom.

"Goodmorning"...

"Goodmorningprincess"HesmiledandpeckedIvoryonbothcheeks,shegiggledandtouched

hishairfondly.

"GoodmorningDaddy,howwasyournight?"Sheasked.

"Great"Hesmiled.

"Goodmorningbrother"Allysiasaidandhenoticedhersmileweredifferentthesedays.

Theywerebrighterandhappier,shelookshappyeverytimeheseesherandheknewsomething

wasgoingon.He'sgoingtoaskheraboutitlater.

"GoodmorningAlly,howwasyournight?"

"Serene"Allysiasmiled.

"Obviously"Haroldnodded.

Hejoinedthem ashetookaseatandtheyallstartedeatingbreakfast.

*



AllysiaandIvoryleftforschoolafterbreakfastwhileHaroldalsoleftforoneofhiscompanies.

Hisemployeesgreetedhim ashewalkedpastthem withhisbodyguards.AlexandRob.

Moira,hissecretaryplacedacupofcoffeeonhistableandsetaboxofsugarcubes,alongside

acartonofcream withaplasticspoonfewminutesafterhegotsettledinhislargelyfurnished

office.

"ThanksMoira"Haroldsaidtoherandshesmiledbeforewalkingoutofhisoffice.

Hepreparedhiscoffeeashewantedandsippeditasheworkedonhislaptop,hedoesn'thave

muchtodotoday.

HewouldhavepreferredtostayhomeifIrenewasstillathishouse.

Stayinghomewithoutherisjustlikebeingboredtodeathandhe'llkeepthinkingofherevery

second.

Aftertoday,it'lljustbetwodaysleftforthem togotothehospitalfortheresult.

He'llgettoseeheragain...he'sassuredshehadtoldhim tobepatientbuthispatienceis

wearingthin.

Hemissedhersomuch.

Thehousedoesn'tevenfeelthesamewithouther.

Hedoubtifhe'lllethergoafterhesetshiseyesonherintwodaystime.

Irenehadn'tlefthim forEthanbecausehedroppedheroffintherainnorbecausehermum fell

sick.

Sheisobviouslydoingthisforareasonandhehopeshe'llbedonesoonandcomebacktohim.

Shehadassuredhim tobepatient,meaningshe'llbecomingbacktohim evenifit'snotsoon

buteventuallyandhehasbeenpatientlikeshe'dsaid.



HehadcrossedpathswithRyanin,oneofEthan'sbodyguardthathehadgivensomemoneyto

takecareofhimself.

Hehadn'tevenrememberedRyanwhenhegreetedhim,itwasRobwhoremindedhim.

HehadwentoutwithRobanddecidedtostopbyajewelrystoreandgetsomeforhismother

andMrsNola.

Ryanhadthankedhim profuselyforthemoneyandHaroldwasevengladtoseehehadadded

someweight,hehadputthemoneytogooduse.

Hetoldhim Carrlehadsenthim toherjewelerandthatheneededtorunalong.

HaroldwonderedhowIrenewouldbecopinginCarrle'sdenandhadtoldRyantopleaseprotect

her.

HemadeRyanknowhe'sfreetorefuse,heshouldn'tfeelindebtedtohim becausehehadonce

givenhim cash,heshoulddowhateverisproperbutRyanhadagreedtoprotectIrenewithout

hesitationandHaroldwasglad,knowingIrenewillbesafe.

Theknockonhisofficedoorjoltedhim outofhisthoughts.

Henoticedhiscoffeehadgonewarm andthecream nowfloatedonthetop.

Hedrankitanyway.

Theknocksoundedagainandhealmostscoldedhimselfforforgettingitwasaknockthathas

joltedhim from histhoughts.

Someonewasbythedoor.

ItshouldbeMoiraorAlexorRobbins.

Hehadn'tgivenanyoneappointmenttodayandevenifsomeonewantstoseehim,Moirawould

havecalledhim toinform him beforehand.

"Comein"Hesaid.

ItwasMoira.



"MrHarold,someonedroppedthisandleftwithoutwaitingtoseeyou"Moirasaidholdingan

envelopewiththewords'privateandconfidential'printedonitinboldletters.

"Ohh..dropitanddidyousaidthepersonleftwithoutaword?"Haroldasked.

"YesMrHarold,heonlytoldmetomakesurethisgetstoyou"Moirasaid.

"Alright,youcanleave"Haroldsaid.

Thisisn'tthefirsttimehe'llbereceivingsuch.

HepickedtheenvelopeafterMoiraleftandtoreitopen.

Heopenedthepieceofpaperinitanditreads;

IfyousignBpharmaceuticalscontract,you'llgetadepositofeightmilliondollarsanda

yearlypayofovertenmilliondollarsfortrademarksright.

Pleaseconsider.

A.

Haroldsmiled,knowingthere'smoretothecontractthanmoney,hewouldneversignit.

Hecrumbledthepaperandrolleditintoaballbeforethrashingitinthethrashcan,deposited

attheedgeofhisoffice.

Hehasneverinvolvedhimselfinillegaldealsandhewouldneverdosuch.

HecalledMoiraandaskedhertocomein.

"Theenvelopewasfrom Bpharmaceuticalsagain..theywantmetosigntheircontractand

offeredahugesum ofmoney"



"Ohh.."Moirasighed,knowingit'snotsomethingunusual,ithappensalmosteverytime.

Haroldmighthavebeenthinkingofsigningthecontractbutnowthattheysecretlysenthim that

offertwice,hewouldneversignit,regardlessofthemoneyinvolved.

Theyonlyruinedtheirchanceofpartneringwithhim.

"Thisisthesecondtime"Moirasaid.

"Yeah!"Haroldsaid.

"Ithinkthey'renotawarethatiftheyreallywanttopartnerwithyou,theyshoulddoittheright

andlegalway"Moirasaid.

"Ofcourseandpleasehelpmemakeresearchonthepharmaceutical,andgetbacktome,iwant

toknowthereasontheybadlywantmetosignthecontract"Haroldsaid.

"OkayMrHarold"Moirasaid,shepickedthetrayshehadservedthecoffeebeforewalkingoutof

Harold'soffice.

HaroldcalledAlexinandtoldhim togotothesecuritydepartmentandchecktheCCTVforthe

manwhocametodroptheenvelope.

"OkayMrHarold"Alexsaid.

"Andgathereveryinformationyoucan,abouthim"HaroldsaidandAlexnoddedbeforewalking

outofhisoffice.

~

Name~~ Liam Perrine.

Age~~34

Height~~5'8

Address~~44hopeStreet.SanFrancisco.



Job~~Secretserviceagent.

"Ohh..he'sonlyasecretserviceagenthiredtodoashe'stold"Haroldsaidaftergoingthrough

theprofileAlexboughthim.

"YesMrHarold"Alexsaid.

"Alright,youcanleave"HaroldsaidandhenoticedAlexhesitated.

"What?"Heasked.

"IjustwantedtoaskhowIreneis?Haveyoucontactedher?"Alexasked,notfeelingworriedas

helooked.

"Wellno"Haroldsaid,heknewhowmuchIrenedidnottrustAlex,andhewouldn'twanttotell

him anythingabouther.

"Ohh..wellyoulooklikeyou'veheardfrom her,you'relookinghappythesedays"Alexsmiled.

"Uh..youcanleavenowAlex,istillhavetotendtosomework"Haroldsaid.

AlexnoddedandquietlywalkedoutofHarold'soffice,hehadthoughtHaroldhadcontacted

Ireneorwhatelsewouldmakehim looklesssad,hashegottenoverheralready?

Hestilldoesn'ttrustIrenebeingpartofthem.

Sheseemssogood-heartedtoinvolveherselfinthekillingofHarold,themansheloves.

Evenifshenowhatehim,hedoubtifshe'lleverwanthim dead.

HewishesEthanwouldreallythinkdeepaboutinvolvingIrene,well...hehasalready.

Whatdidyoujustsay?"EthanshoutedonthephoneandCarrleandIrenestaredathim.

Theywerewatchingamoviewhenhereceivedacallandfrom thelookofthings,somethingis

wrong.



IrenecontinuedstaringattheTVeventhoughhermindwasnotthere.

It'sjusttwodaysleftandshe'syettogetwhatshereallywanted,she'syettoconfirm ifEthanor

CarrleisinvolvedinHelena'sdeath.

CarrlenowstuckwithEthan,deliberatelypreventingherfrom havingaprivatemomentwithhim.

"Ican'tbelievethis"Ethansaidashedroppedthecall.

Hewaslookingsoangry.

"What'swrong?"Carrleasked.

"Youwon'tbelievetheBpharmaceuticalscontractibadlywantedandevenspentmoneyonwas

offeredtoHaroldMarshallonaplatterofgoldandthedamnedmanrejectedit"Ethanbarked

furiously.

"Really?..Gosh!"Carrlesighed,thisisn'tthefirsttimethiswouldbehappening.

EthanspendsalottobeawardedacontractandtheyendupbeggingHaroldforitwhichHarold

mostlyrefuses.

That'sactuallyoneofthereasonsEthandetestedhim...hehatedthefactthatHaroldeasilygot

thingshestriveshardtoget.

"I'm goingtohisofficenow!"Ethanrosetohisfeet.

"Youmustn'tcreateascenethere,don'tmakehim seehowdesperateyouareforthecontract

okay?"Carrleadvisedandhenodded.

IrenesatwithoutsayingawordandCarrlelookedathermenacingly.

"Didn'tyouhearwhatjusthappenedhuh?Ethanlostacontractworthmillionsofdollarsto

Haroldwhoendeduprejectingitandyoucouldn'tutterawordofconsolation"Carrleaccused

fiercely.

"Iwasaboutto..."Irenesaid.

"Indeed"Carrlerolledhereyes.

"Haroldrejectedthecontract,there'sstillsomehopeit'llbecomeyours.Youdon'thaveto...goto

hisoffice"IrenesaidtoEthan.



"Ineedto,beforehegetsswayedbytheofferandacceptthecontractwholeheartedly"Ethan

groanedandIrenesighed,knowingHaroldwouldn'tevengobackonhiswords,hemusthave

hadareasontorejectthecontractandwhatofferwouldmakethewealthiestmaninSan

Franciscosignthecontracthehadrejected.

Ethanknowsthatalso,he'sjustobsessedwithjealousy.

"Ishouldgogetdressed"Ethansaid.

"Putonthetuxyougotfrom Tanya'sstoreyesterday"CarrlesaidandEthannoddedwithasmile.

Hehurriedtohisroom andcameoutfullydressedaftersomeminutes.

"Youlookgreat"Irenesmiled,knowingEthanisabouttogogetspankedwithHarold'ssavage

words.

"ThanksIrene"Ethansmiled.

Seeinghowdressedheis,onewouldn'tbelievehe'sabouttogoscavengeforacontract

someoneelsehadrejectedandnotjustsomeonebuthisrawenemy.

Woah.

"Youshouldmakehim seeyou'renotdesperateforthecontract..justmakeitcleartohim that

youonlywantit,he'sanicedummy,hemighttalktothem onyourbehalfandyou'llbeawarded

thecontract"Carrlesaid.

"OkayCarl,ishouldhurryalong"Ethansaid.

HaroldwasabitsurprisedwhenhewasinformedEthanwasaroundandwantedtoseehim.

Heknewhecametotaunthim aboutIrenebeinginhishousebutHaroldlethim inanyway.

HesometimeswonderhowpettyEthancanbeattimes.



"Goodday"EthansaidashewalkedintoHarold'soffice.

Haroldglancedupathim andsmiled..hewasdeterminednottoallowEthanmockhim.

"I'm sogladyoudidn'tmadeafusstodayaboutcominginwithyourbattalion"Haroldchuckled

andEthanglaredathim.

"I'm notheretojokeHarold"Ethansaid.

"Okay,whatdoyouwant?"Haroldasked.

"Bpharmaceuticalscontract..ihearditwasawardedtoyouandyourejectedit"

"Areyouheretofightmeoverthat?"Haroldasked.

"Ijusthavetoletyouknowthatispentsomuchtobeawardedthatcontract"

"Ohh..anditdidn'tendupgettingawardedtoyou..that'sprettybadbutdoyouactuallyhaveto

spendmoneytobeawardedcontracts,whydon'tyouletyourworksandreputationspeakfor

you.Youdon'tneedthatEthan"Haroldsaid.

"Whatidonotneedrightnowisyourstupidwordsofsermon!"Ethansaid.

"Okay..sodidyoucameallthewaytotellmeyouspentalotonacontractanditwasn'tawarded

toyouintheend?And...lookslikeyou'regoingtoapartyafterleavinghere"Haroldsaid

scanningEthan'swear.

Hewaswearinganexpensivelookingtuxedowithgreatshoesandhishairwasstyledinacool

way.

Heobviouslydidn'tdressthiswayjusttocometohisoffice.

"Whatever...thatcontract,iwantit"Ethansaid.

"Thengopaymoremoney"Haroldtaunted.

"Well..nowthatyou'verejectedit,I'm sureit'llbeawardedtome"

"Thenyoushouldgowaittillit'sawardedtoyou,youshouldn'tbehere."Haroldsaid.

"Iwantedyoutoknowofmyintention,soyouwon'tgobackonyourwordstosignthecontract"

"Ican'tdothat,theoffersoundedillegalandiwouldadviseyounottoalsotakethecontractso



itwon'tputyouintodeepshit"Haroldadvised,Ethanwashisfriendandhewouldn'tallowthe

feudbetweenthem makehim watchEthangethimselfinvolvedinadeepshit.

"Saveyouradviceforlater,I'm takingthecontract"

"That'syourbusiness..iguessyou'redonewithwhatyou'reherefor.Youcanleave"Haroldsaid.

"Well..howdoesitfeeltoknowIrene'sinmyplaceafteryoubraggedaboutnotloosinghertome,

sheevencametomewillingly..wow"Ethanmocked.

"Areyoudone?"HaroldaskedandEthanwasdisappointedtoseeHaroldwasn'tabitaffectedby

whathejustsaid.

"Haveyougottenoverheralready?Iguessyoudidn'treallyloveherlikeyouclaimed.Iknewhow

youweptforCarrleformonthslikeshewasdead"EthansaidandHaroldlaughed.

"Justsoyouknow,iloveIrenemorethanilovedCarrle"Haroldsaid.

"Butyoudidn'tseem abitaffectedthatshe'sgone"Ethansaid.

"Doihavetolookaffected?Well..maybeit'sbecauseshecontactedme"Haroldsmiled.

"What!She..did?"Ethanasked,tryingtobelievehehadheardwrongly.

"Ofcourse,whileinyourhouse"Haroldgrinned,enjoyingthelookofdespairinEthan'seyes

withoutrealizingwhathejustdid.
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"H..hey.Don'tyouwanttoknowaboutyourfat..her'sdeath?"Ethan'sdrunkenwordsbroughther

legstoahalt.

Sheturnedsharply.

"My..m..ymyfather?Whatdidyoudotomyfather?"Ireneasked,breathingheavily.

Theyknewherfatherhaddiedgrievingovertheirmother'sdeath,hecouldn'tgetoverherdeath

andthatraisedhisbloodpressure.

CouldEthanbespeakingoutofdrunkenness?

Oristheremoretoherfather'sdeaththantheyknew.

ShedraggedhersuddenlyheavylegstowardsEthan'sbed.

"Whatdidyoudotomyfather?"Sheaskedagain,calmlythistime.

"MrNatalieisjustoneofthepeopleiswindledandhefellintodepressionafterrealizinghewas

duped,hecloseddownhislittlefashionstore,turnedintoadrunkardanddiedofdepression"

Ethansmiled...

Hiseyeswereclosingalreadyandhedidn'tevenseethedropsoftearsthatfellfrom Irene's

eyes.

Shegrippedthebedspreadtightlyandsobbed.

Ethancausedherfather'sdeath.

Hemadethem liveinpovertyafterhisdeathandshehadtodothatimpurejobtomakean

income.

Ethanruinedherfamily.

Sheslowlysatonthefloor,stillsobbing.

ShewatchedthesleepingEthanwithdaggersinhereyes.

Hewasmuchmorecruelthanshehadthought.



Heisn'thuman,he'samonster.Someonewhodeprivepleasureinkillingandhurtingothersis

nothingbutamonster!

She'sgoingtoseetoitthathepayforallhehasdone.

She'ssogladhehadmadetheconfessioninhisroom,Coryhadheardeverythingandwould

includeitinthelistofevidences.

Ireneremainedseatedonthefloorforminutes,grievingoverherfather'sdeath.

Shewipedhertearsandrosetoherfeet.

He'sdeadalready...hecan'tpossiblycomebacktolife.

ShewonderedtheamountofpeopleEthanwouldhavecausedsomuchpain.

Shecan'tbemoregladtobebraveenoughtowanttoputanendtohisbaddeeds.

Shehadn'tevenknownthatherfatherwasinvolvedinhisswindlinglist.

'Well..Ethan,yourgameisup'Shesaidinwardlyandsighed.

Knowingherfatherhadn'tdiedfrom whattheythoughtbutfrom Ethan'scruelnesshurtherso

much.

Herfathermusthavebeenindeeppain,hedidn'topenuptoanyone,nooneknewhewas

swindled,hehandledthewholepainonhisown.Itmusthavebeensotoughonhim.

Dealingwithhiswife'sdeathandalsobattlingwithbeendefrauded..

TearsslippedoutofIrene'seyesagain,herheartwasinsomuchpain.

HerfatherhadprobablygothimselfinvolvedinabusinesswithEthan,hopingtomakeprofitso

theycouldliveabetterlife.

SheturnedtoEthanandfeltlikehittinghim withoutstopping.

Well..shemightgettodothattomorrow.

Shecan'twaittoseehim ledawaybythecops,shejustcan'twait...thatwastheonlythingthat

consoledheratthemoment.

Knowinghe'llpayforhisdeedsmadeherhappy.



Shewalkedoutofhisroom andquietlyclosedthedoorbehindher.

"What'swrong?"ChristianaaskedherworriedlyastheywalkedtowardsIrenedoor.

Irene'seyeswereredlikeshehadcriedandtheexpressiononherfacedepictedsadness.

"IjustwanttobealoneTiana"Irenesaid.

Christiananoddedandstoodbythedoor,shewatchedIrenewalkedintotheroom andgently

closedthedoorbehindher.

Shehopeshe'llbefine.

~

Irenestoodinfrontoftheovalmirrorinherbathroom.

Shejustsplashedwateronherfaceandshewatchedthedropletstrickledownherfacetoher

neck.

Shesmiled.

She'shappyandsadatthesametime.

Shecompletedhermissionherealready,shegotmoreinformationthanshehadevenplannedto,

butshe'ssadonthenewdiscoveryaboutthecauseofherfather'sdeath.

Ethanknewhecausedherfather'sdeathyetheactsallnicearoundher,claimedtoloveherand

evenhadthegutstowanttomeetherfamily.

Damienisgonnariphim offtopiecesifhehearsofthis.

She'dbetterkeepittoherselfuntilEthanissafelylockedup.

Butyes!

She'ssuperproudofherself,she'shappybutshe'syettofeelfulfilleduntilsheseesEthantojail.

HeronlyworrynowisthebabybeingEthan's.

Well..evenifitturnsouttobehis,shehasnochoicethantokeepit.



Herbumpwasstartingtoshow,herbabywasgrowing.

Shecan'twaittoreturnintoHarold'sarms.

Shemisshim somuch.

Shewalkedbacktoherroom,dabbingherwetfacewithatowel.

Shesatonherbedwithasighandthengrabbedherphone.

I'llbehometomorrow"ShetextedDamien.

Really?Wecan'twaittoreceiveyou!"Damien'sreplycamealmostimmediatelyandshe

smiled.

SheshouldcallTom also.

IreneorderedthecookstoserveEthansoupafterhewasawake,helookedtiredanddidn't

rememberanythingasusual.

Heaskedifhesaidsomethingwhilehewasdrunkandshesaidno.

Heonlyblabbedaboutfinallywinningthecontract.

"Aren'tyouhungover?"Ireneasked,shewassittingonthecouchinhisroom whilehesatonhis

bed,shirtless.

Shetriednottoshowherangerandanyonewouldhavethoughteverythingisnormalbyjust

lookingatherface.

ShelookedcompletelynormalthatEthanwasconvincedhehadn'texposedanythingtoher.

Tom hadtoldhernottobefullyrelaxeduntiltheyseeEthanandhisaccomplicestojail.



Hesaidsheshouldbecarefulcauseanythingcansproutupwithinthefewhoursleft.

She'snotsafeuntilEthanandhisaccomplicesarelockedupandshewon'tdenythatmadeher

abitscared.

ThethoughtofEthanfindingoutaboutwhyshe'sreallyinhishouseterrifiedher.

Tom saidhewouldbewaitinginthehospitaltomorrowwithCoryandothercops.

TheevidencesarefiledalreadyandCoryhasbeengrantedanarrestwarrant.

Irenefeelssohappyallthisisfinallycomingtoanend.

Butshecan'tbesosureyetcausetherearestillhourstogoandanythingcanhappenwithin

thattime.

"Notreally,justabittired"Ethangroaned.

"You'llbefineonceyoutakethesoup"Ireneassuredandhenodded.

"Andcongratulationsonceagainonthecontract"Sheaddedwithasmile.

"ThanksIrene,I'm sohappyandtothinkwe'llbevisitingthehospitalfortheresulttomorrowis

makingmehappiercauseI'm sosurethebabyismine"Ethansmiled.

IrenenoddedandwonderedwhyEthanissosurethatthebabyishis,shewon'tbesurprisedif

hehaspulledanotherstunt.

"Carrlewillbereturningtonight"heannouncedtoheraftercheckinghisphone.

"Shejustmessagedmenow"

"Ohh.."Irenesaid..

"Don'tyouthinkit'llbebettershecomeswithustothehospitaltomorrow?"Irenesuggested,

knowingit'llbeeasierfortheirarrestthatway,AlexwouldalsoaccompanyHaroldtothe

hospital.

Andthey'llgettoarrestMarielater.

"Youthinkso?Well..I'm goingtotellherandifshefeelsuptoit.Fine"Ethansaid.



"Bytomorrownight,Haroldwouldbepoisoned"Hesaidinawhisperbeforelaughingwickedly.

"Yeah,ican'twait"Irenejoinedinthelaughter.

Oneofthecookswalkedinandservedhim abowlofhotsoup.

Irenesmiledasshewatchedhim devourit,knowingthat'llbeprobablybeoneofthelastgood

mealhe'sgonnahave.

**

Carrlereturnedlateinthenightaftertheyweredonewiththeirdinner.

Shelookedpissedandhadn'tevenrespondedtoIrene'sgreetings.

Shehadn'tcaughtIrenebythecameradoinganythingsuspiciousandthatmadehermad.

SheshouldhavejustinstalledacamerainIrene'sroom likeshewantedto.

Well...Irenewouldstillremaininthishouse,there'sstillmoretimetowatchher.

Andshe'smorepissedthebabyisyettogetlost.

ShewasthrilledwhenEthaninformedheraftershefinishedfresheningupthatshe'llbegoing

withthem tothehospital.

WatchingthepainoneachoftheirfaceswhenthedoctorannouncethebabyinIrenedead

wouldbeapleasure.

Thetwopuppetswaitingtobeannouncedasthefatherofthedeadbabywouldbeso

disappointed..haha!

*

CarrleorderedAimeetogetChristianaaftershewassureIrenehasgonetobed.



Christianawalkedintoherroom withAimeeandCarrlesatuponherbed.

"Youallshouldgotobed"Shesaidtoherpersonalmaidswhowerelookingtiredandsleepy.

Theybowedandhurriedtotheirrooms.

"HiMadam Carrle"Christianasaid.

"Hey,iwanttoaskyousomethingnowandiwantnothingbutthetruthokay?"Carrlesaidand

Christiananodded,shewasinherpajamas,readytogotobedwhenAimeecametogether.

Sheknowswhatallthisisabout..CarrlewanttoaskheraboutIrene.

"Iknowyou'renowsoclosetothatthing,iwantyoutotellmeeverythingyouknowabouther

thatwedon't.Everything"Carrlesaid.

"I..idon'tunderstandMadam Carrle"Christianasaid,feigningignorance.

"Imean,isthereanythingoffyounoticedaboutIrene,likeistheresomethingshe'stryingtohide

from us?"Carrleasked.

"NoMadam Carrle,sinceistartedworkingasherpersonalmaid,I'venotnoticedanyweirdmove

from her,idon'tthinkthere'ssomethingshe'stryingtohide,she'salwayshernormalself

wheneverwe'retogether"Christianasaid.

Carrlesighed"Areyousure?"

"YesMadam Carrle"

"Ififindoutthere'ssomethingyouaren'ttellingme,I'm notgoingtospareyou,trustme"Carrle

threatened.

"IwouldneverlietoyouMadam Carrle,you'llforeverremainmybossandI'llalwaysbeloyalto

you.Icanbewatchinghercloselyifyouwant"ChristianasuggestedandCarrle'seyeslitup.

"Exactly!"Shesmiled."Ilikethefactthatyou'resosmart.Iwantyoutowatchhercloselyand

givemeadetailedreportonwhatevershedoes"

"OkayMadam Carrle"Christianabowed.

"You'regoingtogetahugerewardfrom me"Carrlesaid,impressedwithChristiana.



"I'lltrytodomybestma'am"Christianasmiled.

"Alright,youcangotobednow"Carrlesaid.

"GoodnightMadam Carrle"

"GoodnightChristiana"Carrlesmiled.

Haroldwalkedintothekitcheninthedeadofthenight.

Hecouldn'tsleep,hekepttossinginbed.

Hewassoworried,scaredandconfused.

Thethoughtthatthebabymightnotbehissaddenshim.

He'sgoingtoseeIreneagaintomorrow..he'sgladbuthe'ssoconfusedanddoesn'tevenknow

whattodo.

Isshegoingtotalktohim?

WillshefinallyleavewithEthanifthebabyisconfirmedEthan's?

Willshecomebacktohim?

Differentthoughtsranthroughhismindatthesametimethathefeltexhausted.

Hismindisunsettled.

Heopenedthefridgedoorandtookoutacartonofmilk,heglancedroundforaglassand

concludedthatwastoomuchtrouble,soinsteadheraisedthecartontohislips.

Themilkwassocoldandrefreshing.

Hesavouredtherichnessbeforewipingthesmearfrom hisupperlipwiththebackofhishand.

Hesatononeofthechairsinthekitchenandgulpedmoreofthemilk.



Somehow,Irene'swordsreassurehim,shehadtoldhim tobepatientbuthedidn'tknowwhatto

expecttomorrow,heassuredhimselfthatheshouldbeabletohandleanythingthatcomeshis

way.

He'sreadyforit.

"Everythingwillbefine"MrsMarshallsaidtohim thenextmorninghewasreadytoleaveforthe

hospital.

Theappointmentwasscheduledfor9am andit'salmosttime,hehadgottenuplateand

hurriedlytookhisbathanddressup.

IvoryandAllysiawerestillsleeping,theygettosleepmoreonweekends.

MrMarshallpattedhisbackaffectionately.."Anythingthathappens,justtakeitaspartoflife

okay?"

Haroldnodded,hequicklygulpedthecoffeeMrsNolapreparedforhim.

Hethankedthem andthenheadedout.

He'shavingahunchthingswillturnoutgoodbuthecan'trelyonthat.

It'sjustahunch.

Thetestresultwillshowtherealityofthewholething.

HesomehowfeltnervoustobeseeingIreneagainafteraweekandhe'ssomehowmadhe'llbe

seeingherwithEthan.

IrenewalkedintothehospitalwithCarrleandEthanaccompaniedbysomebodyguards.

ShedartedhereyeseverywhereforTom astheymovedtothedoctor'soffice,shesightedhim

andCoryandtwootherunknownmenatthefaredgeofthehospitalreception.Youcanhi
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Tom winkedatherandshetriedtohidehersmile,shequicklyremovedhergazenotwanting

Ethantosuspectanything.

ThethoughtofseeingHaroldagainafteraweekmadeherabitnervousandshecouldn'tbelieve

shehadtakenextratimeingettingdressedup.

She'sputtingonashortblackleatherskirt,aredsweaterandthigh-highboots,herhairwas

styledinherfavoritestylebutwithextraeffortthistimeanditlookedmorebeautiful.

Asusual,herbeautifulfaceglowedwithnomakeupandevenCarrlehadtoadmittoherselfthat

Irenelookedmorebeautifultoday.

Carrleworeablacksatingownthatshowedoffherfigurewithblackhigh-heeledshoesandan

alligatorbag.

'sobadshe'llbegoingtodetentiondressedsobeautifully'Irenethoughtinwardly.

ChristianahadtoldheraboutthemeetingshehadwithCarrleyesternight.

SheadmireCarrle'ssmartness,sobad..it'stoolatealready.

Ethanrockedoneofhisexpensivetuxedowithgreatblackshoes,akillersunglassandgreyface

cap,hewasallsmilesastheywalkedon.

TheygottoDoctorCyrilofficeandthebodyguardsstayedbehindwhiletheywalkedin.

Irenegrewmorenervous,wonderingifHaroldwastherealready.

Hewasn't.

Couldhehavedecidednottocome?..Shethought.

TheyexchangedgreetingswithDocCyrilwhosmiledwarmlyatthem.

IrenenoticedthebroadsmileexchangebetweenCyrilandEthanandwonderedwhatwasgoing



on.

TheyallsatandEthansuggestedtheywaitforHaroldbeforegettingtheresult.

Irenehasneverfeltsoanxious.

"Howcanhebesolateonadaylikethis?Thisshowshedoesn'tevencareaboutthebaby"

EthanscoffedandtheyweresurprisedwhenCarrlerequestedthedoctortomakeababyscan.

"Why?"DocCyrilasked.

"Well..toknowthebaby'sstate"Carrlesaid,feigningacaringsmile.

"Wewoulddothatoncewe'redonehere"DocCyrilsaid.

"Great"Carrlesaid...itdoesn'tmattertoherwhoownsthebaby,thebabywouldbedeadanyway.

Theyallraisedtheirheadwhentheyheardthedooropen.HaroldsteppedinandIrenefelther

heartstoppedforamomentbeforeitstartedbeatingagain.

He'shereandherfeelingsforhim hasn'tevenwaveredabit.

Herwholebodystoodatalertandscreamedhisname.

Hewassimplydressedinablacksweatshirtandbluejeans,hishairwasjustbrushedbackand

itseemshecamehereinarush,yethelookedsopainfullyhandsome.

Heheldhisfacecapandsunglassinonehand.

"I'm sorryforkeepingeveryonewaiting"HesaidhumblyandIrenefellinlovewithhim allover

again.

Damn!Shemissedthatvoice,thehumblenessthatemanatefrom Harold'svoicecouldmake

evenadayoldbabyfallinlovewithhim.

HestoodtallandbroadinfrontofDocCyril,backingher.

Shewonderedifhewasavoidingmeetinghereyes.



ShecaughtCarrlealmostdroolingoverhisbackview.

Whowouldn't?Haroldisattractiveineveryway.

"It'sfineMrHarold,youcanhaveyourseat"DocCyrilsaidtohim andthatwaswhenheturnedto

her.

Theireyesmetanditfeltliketinygymnastsweredancinginherstomach,herheartresponded

tothefamiliarityofhisbeautifuleyes.

Shewassogladhelookedatherthesamewayhealwaysdid,there'sthissparkleinhis

wheneverhegazesatherandit'sstillthere.

Haroldstilllovedher.

Anyonewouldnoticehowdeeptheirloveforeachotherwasastheystaredateachother

withoutevenflinching.

EthanfeltsojealousrealisingIrenehasneverlookedathim thatway.

Haroldfeltlikehugginghertohischest.

Hisheartwhichseemedtohavestoppedworkingstartedracingathersight.

Hemissedhersomuchandcan'tdenythemagichereyesweredoingtohisbody.

Onlyhereyesarecapableofmakinghim feelthisway.

Shelookedmorebeautifulthaneverandheachedtoholdher.

Ethanclearedhisthroatanddrapedhisarm overIrene'sshouldertoshowHaroldheownher

now.

HeenjoyedthelookonHarold'sfaceashesatdown,helookedmad.

Haroldturnedtothedoctorandrefusedstaringatthem,hedoesn'ttrusthimselfenoughnotto

hitEthanseeinghisarm overIrene'sshoulder.



"Theresultofthetestisready"DocCyrilsaidandHaroldwon'tdenyhisheartstartedthumping

fast.

DoctorCyrilmadetohandthem thecopyoftheresultbutEthanstoppedhim.

"Whydon'tyoujustreaditouttous,whoownsthebaby?"Ethanasked.

"DoyoualsowantthatMrHarold?"DocCyrilaskedandHaroldnoddednumbly.

Hisstomachrumbledashepreparedhimselfforthenews.

Hehasneverfeltthisanxious.

"Okay,Accordingtotheresultofthetest,wediscoveredMrEthanWeston'sbloodmatchedwith

thebaby'switharangeofninetyninepercentwhichmeans..."DocCyrilpausedandsighed.

"MrEthanWestonownsthebaby"DoctorCyrilsaidandHaroldfeltalltheblooddrainfrom his

system.
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"Ohh..yeah"Ireneturnedbacktoherphoneandnoticedtheyhaddisconnectedthecall.

SheturnedtoEthan,embarrassed.

"Iguesstheythoughtyouwereheretoseemeforsomethingimportantandtheydidn'twantto

interrupt"Irenequicklysaid.



"Ohh..ithoughttheydisconnecteditbecausetheydonotwanttotalktome.Howaboutwego

toyourhousetosayhitothem afterleavingthehospitalintwodaystime"Ethansuggested.

HereallywantedIrene'sfamilytolovehim liketheyloveHarold.

"Okay"Irenesmiled,knowingifherplanworksout,Ethanwouldbegoingtojailrightfrom the

hospital.

Heronlyworrynowwasthebaby,shereallyhopesit'llbeHarold's.

"Doyouwantanything?"Ireneasked.

"No,justwannaspendsometimewithyou."Ethansatbesideherandmadeherrestherheadon

hisshoulder.

"Iknowyou'reuncoolaboutwhatCarrlesaid,I'm sorryaboutthat"Ethansaid.

"It'sfineseriously.I'velearnednottotakeCarrle'swordstoheart"Irenesmiled.

"You'rejustsodifferentfrom otherwomenI'vespenttimewith.You'respecial"Ethansaidand

Irenesmiled.

"You'reactuallythefirstmantotrustmethismuchandmakemefeelsoloved.I'm sogladto

havemadetherightchoice"Irenesaid,smootheninghishair.

Ethan'sheadfeltlikeit'llspillintotwowithlove.

Irenecouldseetheeffectherwordsandcarresshadonhim andsheknewthisistherighttime

toaskhim theaboutHelena'sdeath.

"YouwereabouttellingmethesimilarplanAlexandMariecarriedoutforyouthatturnedoutto

beasuccessbeforeCarrleinterrupted"Irenesaid.

"Ohh..that?"Ethanasked.

"Yeah"Irenesmiled.

"Youshouldn'tbotheryourselfwiththat,justknowtheyoncecarriedoutasimilarplanforme

thatwassuccessful"Ethansaid.

"Com'on,areyoutryingtohidethingsfrom meagain?Ain'tipartofyouguysanymore?Whyis

everyonetreatingmelikeanoutcast"Irenesaid,raisingherheadfrom hisshoulder.



Sheturnedfrom him,pretendingtobepissedwhileshequicklygrabbedherphoneandclicked

ontherecordingapp.

Itstartedrecordingandshestealthilyplaceditbackonthestool.

"Com'on,don'ttellmeyou'repissedoverthat"Ethansaid,makingherfacehim.

Shereluctantlydid.

"Irene,youdon'thavetoknowaboutourpastplans,youshouldjustflowwiththenewones"

Ethansaid.

"Whydon'tihavetoknow?That'sjustbecauseyoudon'ttrustme,ionlywantyoutofillmeinon

thepastincidencesoicantrustAlexandMarietobecapableofthisplan"

"Theyare,you'regoingtoseeforyourselfwhenthey'redonewithit"Ethansaid.

"Isitsobadformetoknowaboutthatpastincidenceandyouwereevenabouttellingme

beforeCarrlewalkedinyesterday"Irenesaid.

"Iwasn'tgoingtotellyouIrene,it'ssomething..ishouldn'tjustreveal.Trustme,youdon'thaveto

know"Ethansaid.

"Alrightthen!Andtothinkiwasstartingtofeelyou'retheonlymanwhohasevertrustedmeand

lovedme.Iwaswrongafterall!"Irenesaidcrosslyandmadetogetupfrom thecouch.

Ethanquicklystoppedher.

"Alrightsit,I'm goingtotellyou"Ethansaidandshealmostjumpedintheairinexcitementbut

shecouldn'tmakeEthanseehowexcitedshefeelsorhe'sgonnagetsuspicious.

Shereluctantlysatdownbesidehim.

"Thethingis,thefirstplanAlexandMariecarriedoutthatwassuccessfulwast.."Ethanwas

sayingwhentheyheardaloudknockonthedoor.

"Justignoreitandcontinuewhatyouwereabouttosay"Irenesaid,tryingnottosoundas

desperateasshefelt.

TheknockgrewlouderandIrenetoldEthantoignoreitagain.



"Itsoneofthemaids..iguess"Shesaid.

"Ohh..okay,sotheplanwascarriedoutin..."

"Ethan!Ineedtotalktoyounow.Openthisdamndoor,whatthehellareyoudoinginthere!"

Carrleyelled.

Ethansighedloudly.

"I'llbebackIrene"Hesaidashegottohisfeet.

IrenenoddedeventhoughshewassopissedthatCarrlehadinterruptedthem again.

Ethanwalkedoutofherroom andsheletoutaloudgroan.

Shepickedherphoneanddiscardedtherecording.

Justtwodaysleft!

Andshe'syettoknowthetruthbehindHelena'sdeathandsomanyothercrimesEthanhas

committed.

Damnit.

IsCarrledoingthisintentionally!

"WhatthehelldidyoujustperformedthereCarl!"EthanyelledatCarrleaftertheygottoher

room.

Hehaddraggedherallalong.

"Hey,you'rehurtingme!"Shesaidandhereleasedhisholdonher.

Hedroppedherhandandshewinced.

"I'm sorry"Hesaid.

"Whatever!"ShehissedrubbingthepartEthanhadheldher.



"WhatdoyouwantCarrle?Didyouinterruptedusonpurpose?"Ethanasked.

"Yesandno"

"Explainthat"Ethansaidsittingimpatientlyonherbed.

"Iknowbeingalonewithherwouldmakeyouspillthingsyou'renotsupposedto?Yougrow

weaklikeadeadplantwheneveryou'rewithher"Carrleclaimed.

"Whatdoesthatmean?IknowthethingstosaywhenI'm withherokay?Don'tdareusethatas

anexcusetointerruptusagain"Ethanwarned.

"Well..I'llbeleavingforMexicotomorrowafternoon"Carrleannouncedtohim.

"Really?Again?"Ethanasked.

"Yeah,thatwaswhatiwantedtotellyoubutthatwitchtoldyounottoopenthedoorandifi

hadn'tyelled,youwouldn'thaveopenedthedoor.Whatwereyoubothdoingintherehuh?"Carrle

asked.

"Wewerenotdoinganything!Okay."Ethancleared.

"Iwon'tbesurprisedifyouwerescrewingher,she'saslut"Carrlesaid.

Ethanshookhisheadandsighed."Ican'tbelieveyou'rebeingthiswaytoherjustbecause

Haroldrejectedyou.Youwerenicetoherfrom thestart"

"ThatwasbecauseithoughtHaroldwouldacceptmebackbutfindingoutshe'sthereasonhe

rejectedmemadehehateher.Hestilllovesher"Carrlesaid.

"That'snotherfault!channelyourangeronHaroldwhodeservesit,donotmakelifeunbearable

forIreneinhere,totheextentshe'llwanttoleave.Please"Ethansaid.

"Andthat'sthereason,i'llbegoingtocooloffmyheadinMexico"Carrlesaidbutsheknows

deepwithinherselfthatthat'snotthereason.

Ireneknowsshe'sbeingwatchedbyherandCarrleknowsIreneiswatchingheralso,Irene's

beingcarefulnottomakeasuspiciousmoveinherpresence.

PerhapsifIreneseesshe'sinMexicoandbelieveshe'snotbeingwatched,she'llbeloosenupa

bitandCarrlewouldknowwhatevershe'shidingthroughtheCCTVfootagethat'llbeconnected

toherlaptop.



Irenewouldfeelshe'snotbeingwatchedanymoreandthenwalkrightintothetrapshehadset.

ShesomuchwishshecansetupacamerainIrene'sroom,notjustthelivingroom andcorridor.

Butthedamngirlissmartalso,she'lldiscoverthecameralikeshedidthelasttimeandshowit

toEthanwhowouldgetpissedather.

Thelivingroom andcorridorshouldbeokayfornow.

Shecan'tactuallywaittoseewhatIrene'shiding,soshecanshowittoEthanwhowouldkillher

orkickheroutimmediately.

"Well..ihopeyouwon'ttellthepilottostoptheplanewhenthefootagegoesblank"Ethanjoked

andCarrlelaughed.

"Com'on..I'm reallygoingthistime.PerhapswhenI'm back,I'llgettoloveIrene"Carrlesaid.

"That'llbegreat"Ethansmiled.

"Well..aboutIrenecontactingHarold,don'tyouthinksomethingsoundsoffaboutit"Carrlesaid.

"Idon'tthinkso,theybothgavethesameexcuse"Ethansaid.

"Theirexcuseseemsquitedumbtome,whowouldcontactsomeonejusttoremindthem of

howmuchthey'rehated"Carrlearchedabrow.

"IthappensandthatwasnottheonlyreasonIrenementioned,shealsowantedtomakehim

erasethethoughtsofeverhavingherbackagain.She'sheadoverheelswithmenow"Ethan

chuckled.

Well..she'llbewaitinginMexicotohearthenewsthatIrenefinallyhasamiscarriage...

"Forhowlongwillyoubegone?"Ethanasked.

"Twodays"Carrlesaid.

"Willyoubewatchingthehouseactivitiesonyourlaptopagain?"



"No"Carrlelied,tellingEthanmeansIrenewouldalsoknowandthatwouldruinherplan.

"Areyousure?"Ethanaskedsuspiciously.

"Ofcourse"Carrlesaid.

"Alright,willyoubeneedinganything?"

"Nothing..fornow"Carrlesaid.

"Okay,ishouldgonow"Ethansaid.

"Yeah,gomeetthemotherofyourbaby"Carrlerolledhereyes.

"Uhm..isthatjealousyI'm sensing?"Ethanteased.

Carrleshruggedasshesatonthebed.

Shelaidonherbackandstaredattheceiling.

"Com'onCarl,you'restillmyfirstandyou'llforeverbe."Ethanassured.

"Uh..that?I'm notworriedaboutthat,iknowI'llstillgettoloveIreneandwe'llalllivehappilyever

after"Carrlesmiled.

"Good!"Ethangrinned.

'yeah,inyourdreams'Carrlesaidinwardly.

"Ilovethat"Ethansaid.

"Yeah,youshouldgomeethernow,sheneedsyourcompanymorethananybodyelse"Carrle

said.

"OkayCarl,seeyouoverdinner"Ethansmiledbeforewalkingoutofherroom.

Carrlecalledinherpersonalmaidsandorderedthem tostartpackingthethingsshe'llbetaking

alongwithhertoMexicofortwodays.

Shelefttheroom,determinednottomakeEthanandIrenehaveatimetothemselvesbefore

sheleavesforMexico.

EmilyandJessiewalkedafterherasshemadeherwaytothelivingroom,shestoppedbyIrene's



doorandconcludedtherewasnooneintherebecauseshecouldn'thearasound.

Sheproceededtothelivingroom anddidn'tmeetthem thereeither.

Sheaskedoneofthebodyguardswhotoldhertheywereinthegarden.

Sheheadedtherefast.

EthanwassippinghiswinewhileIrene'sglasscupofwaterwasbesideher.

ChristianaandRyan,oneofEthan'spersonalbodyguardsstoodatadistance.

ThenovelIrenewasreadingbeforeEthancametojoinherlaidonthegrass.

Shedoesn'tevenknowhowtoapproachEthanovertellingherabouttheplanAlexandMarie

oncecarriedoutcauseitseemsCarrletoldhim somethingalready.

"Whyareyoulookingworried?"Ethanasked.

"Am I?"Ireneasked.

"Ofcourse"Ethansaid.

"Hello!IthoughtishouldspendsometimewithyoubothbeforeleavingforMexicotomorrow"

Carrlesmiled,approachingthem.

ShecaughtthehappylookonIrene'sfaceeventhoughitdisappearedalmostimmediately.

She'sobviouslygladtohearshe'llbeleavingforMexico.

Carrleissocertainherplanisgoingtoworkthistime.

☀ NextMorning☀

SunlightstreamedintoIrene'sroom,she'syettoopenhereyesbutshecouldfeelthewarmthof

thesunonherskin.



Sheremainedthatwayforsomeminutesbeforefinallyopeninghereyesandsittingup.

There'sonlyonedayleft...thatwastheonlythoughtthatcrossedhermindashereyesopened

clearly.

Onedayleftandshe'snotfullydonewithwhatshe'sherefor.

Shehasbeenhereforsixdaysnowandeventhoughshehasgatheredsomeevidences,she

neededmore.

HerintuitionkeepstellingherEthanknowsaboutHelena'sdeathbutshe'syettoconfirm it.

Carrlekeepscuttingin,she'sgladshe'llbeofftoMexicothisafternoon,she'llgettocoaxEthan

intospillingwhatshewantshim to.

Shestretchedassheslippedherfeetintoherfootwear.

Sheadjustedherpajamasandwalkedintothebathroom.

ShewasfullydressedbythetimeChristianawalkedintoherroom.

"Goodmorningma'am"Christianasmiled.

"GoodmorningTiana"Irenesaid,shewasseatedonherdressingchair,stylingherhair.

"Yourbreakfastisready"Christianasaid.

"Really?"Ireneaskedglancingatthewallclock.

It'sactuallytimeforbreakfast...shehadgottenuplate.

"ThanksChristiana,I'llbeatthediningroom soon"IrenesaidandChristiananodded.

"Haveanicetripdarling"EthankissedCarrleonherforehead.

Irenedidn'tsayaword,sheonlysat,impatientlywaitingforCarrletoleavealreadysoshecan



getEthantospillthosethings.

"Iwantyoutoseemeofftotheairport"CarrlesaidtoEthan.

'Fuck!'Irenecursedunderherbreath.

It'sjustfeelslikeCarrleknowsofherplansalready.

"Alright..I'llbebacksoon,Irene"Ethansaid.

"Okay"Irenesaid.

Carrlewalkedoutofthelivingroom withtwoofherpersonalmaidsandtwobodyguardsthat'll

begoingwithhertoMexico.

EthansteppedoutafterherandIreneletoutadeepsigh.

Well..he'llbebacksoon,there'sstillalotoftime.

*

IrenepatientlywaitedforEthaninthelivingroom.

Shehadthoughtit'lltakehim minutesbutit'sgoingtotwohoursandhe'snothomeyet.

Carrleleftby4:30andnowit's6:31!

ShesighedasshepickedherphoneandplacedacallacrossEthan.

HeyIrene.."Hesaid.

Hey,whereareyou?"Sheaskedtryingnottomakehim sensethedesperationinhervoice.

"I'm onmywayhomealready,Carrlestoppedbyalotofplacestogetthings,thankfully,she's

gonenow"Ethansaid.

"Ohh..iwasworried"Irenesaid.

"I'm sorrytohavemadeyouworry"Ethansaid,withasmile.She'sworriedjustbecauseshedidn't

seehim fortwohours,thatsimplymeansshecaresforhim.

"It'sfine"Irenesaid.



"I'llseeyousoonathomethen"

"Alrightbye"

Irenedisconnectedthecallanddroppedthephonebesideher.

He'llbehomesoon,shefeltrelieved.

ShewonderifCarrleisdeliberatelypreventingherfrom spendingsometimealonewithEthan.

Well..whatever,she'llbeawayinMexicoandwithoutinterruptingherandEthan.

~

Ethanwasaboutpassingthephonetooneofhisbodyguardswhenanothercallcamein.

Heglancedatthescreenandalmostscreamedinexcitement.

Thecallisfrom Bpharmaceuticals!

**

Ethanwalkedintothelivingroom andIrenestoodup.

Shehadplannedtogowithhim tohisroom beforecoaxinghim totellherwhateverheknew

aboutHelena'sdeath.

Shenoticedtheexcitementonhisfaceasheapproachedher,heseemedtobeinahurryalso.

"Ijustgotacallfrom Bpharmaceuticals,theywantmetocomenow"Ethansmiled.

"You'llbeawardedthecontract?"Ireneasked.

"Hopefully"Ethansaid.

"Soyou'llbegoingtherenow?"Ireneasked.

"Ofcourse,ineedtogetdressedandrunalong.Ican'tmissthisopportunity"Ethansaid.

"Whenwillyoubeback?"Sheasked.

"Imightbelate,don'twaitup"Hesaidandpattedhershouldergentlybeforerushingtohisroom.



Ireneslammedherselfonthecouchknowingshejustmissedthechancetogettoknowmore

aboutHelena'sdeathagain.

Ethanmightbebacklateandhe'llobviouslybetiredtosayanythingorevenrespondtoher.

Well..hemightnotbetiredwhenhe'sback,she'sgoingtowaitup.

Shecan'tmissthisagainwhentomorrowisthelastdayshe'llbehere.

"Ma'am,youneedtobecarefulwithyourmovementssoyouwon'thurtthebaby"Christianasaid,

shewasalarmedwhenIreneslammedherselfonthecouch.

Ireneobviouslyforgetsometimesthatshe'spregnant.

"ThanksTiana"Shesighed.

EthanreturnedlatelikehehadsaidbutIrenewasstillwaitingupforhim.

ShewasdressedinherpajamasalreadyandhadtoldChristianatogotobed.

Mostoftheworkerswereasleepalso.

"Youwaitedup?"EthanaskedandIrenenodded.

Helookedabittired

"Thankyou,butyoushouldn'thave"EthanwastouchedbyIrene'scare.

"It'sfine,ijustwantedtomakesureyou'rehomesafely.Doyouwantmetodishoutyour

dinner?"Sheasked,knowingthemealwouldprobablyclearhistiredness.

"No,ihadsomethingontheway.Ishouldgotobednow"EthanyawnedandIrenefeltsadher

waitingwasinvain.

There'sstilladay...shecomfortedherselfwiththethought.



"Wereyouawardedthecontract?"Sheasked.

"NotyetbutiwasassuredI'llbeawardedthecontract,I'llbegoingtheretomorrowmorningto

signsomepapersandtheit'llbemine"Ethansmiledsleepily.

"You'llbeleavingthehousetomorrowalso!"Ireneasked.

"Yeah"

Damn.

"Goodnight"Hekissedhercheeks.

"Goodnight"Shesighed.

** NextDay **

Ethanreturnedhomedrunkintheafternoon,incelebrationoftheBpharmaceuticalscontracthe

hadbeenawarded.

HesmiledhappilyasIreneandsomebodyguardshelpedhim tohisroom.

Theyplacedhim onthebedandleft,leavingIrenewithhim.

"Iwonit!"HelaughedbutIrenewaslessconcerned.

Shewassadshe'llbeleavingwithoutreallyknowingifEthanisinvolvedinHelena'sdeathcause

obviouslyhe'sdrunkandwillbesoberbynightortomorrow.

ShehadpackedherluggagealreadyandtoldChristianatopackhersalsobecausethey'llbe

goingforthetestresulttomorrow.

Wellshehadenoughevidenceagainsthim already,thatshouldbeenoughtoputhim injail.

Shewasaboutleavinghisroom whensherememberedhe'sknowntoleakinformationswhen



drunk.

Shequicklyturnedbacktohim.

"Ethan,youwantedtotellmeabouthowAlexandMarieisinvolvedinHelena'sdeath"Shesaid

bluntlywithoutcoatingwords.

"Ohh..Helena'sdeath?She'sdead.Sh..she'sdead"Ethansaiddrunkenly.

"Iknowshe'sdeadbutwereyouinvolvedinherdeath?DidyousentAlexandMarietodoit?"

Ireneasked.

"No"Heshouted."AlexandCarrledidit!Itoldthem todoitandth..theydid"Ethanlaughed.

"Y..youmean..AlexandCarrlepoisonedHelena?"Ireneaskedinashakyvoice.

"Yes..theypoisonedherdinnerandshe'srottinginhellnow.."Ethansmiled,pullingthebedcover

overhishead.

Helaughedunderit,speakinggibberish.

IttookawhileforIrenetogainhermomentum,shehadsuspectedEthanknewaboutit,she

shouldn'tbesosurprisednow.

Tom hadtoldhertokeepheremotionsasideandthat'swhatshe'sgonnado.

Sheslowlypulledthebedcoverfrom Ethan'shead.

"Whydidyouorderedthem topoisonher?"Sheaskedhim slowly.

"Helena..ihateher!Sh..shedaredthreatentotellHaroldaboutouraffair,istarteddatingCarrle

whileshewaspregnantwithIvory"EthansaidandmadetodragIreneclosertohim,shequickly

shiftedback.

Irenesighed,gettingthewholepicturenow.

TheyhadpoisonedHelenabecauseshethreatenedtorevealtheiraffair.

Sheslowlywalkedtothedoor,stayingwithsuchamurdereralmostwanttomakeherpuke.



Shefeltlikehittinghim overandoveragainforthecrimeshehadcommitted.

"H..hey.Don'tyouwanttoknowaboutyourfat..her'sdeath?"Ethan'sdrunkenwordsbroughther

legstoahalt.

Sheturnedsharply.

Tbc
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Chapter98

____________________________

"ThankyousomuchIrene,ican'tevenimaginewhatwouldhavehappenedtoouronlysonifyou

hadnotmadethatplan"MrsMarshallsaidastheywalkedIrenetothecar.

Shewasaboutleaving,it'slatealreadyandDamienhasbeentextingher.

"Idon'tlikethefactthateveryonekeepthankingmeforthat,Haroldhashelpedmetoo."Irene

said.

"Youriskedyourlifeforhim.Iwouldn'thaveaskedforabetterwomanformyson"MrMarshall

gaveIreneasidehugandshesmiled.

Ivorywasholdingherhand,swingingithappilyastheyfinallygottothelimoHaroldhadtoldhis

drivertoprepare.

"Ibelievewe'regoingtomeetyouherewhenwegetbackfrom schooltomorrow"Allysiasaid.

"Ofcourse"Irenenodded.

"Don'tworry,I'llgetyourdressreadyintwodays"SheaddedandAllysiagiggledhappily.

"Seemswehavetostoretherefrigeratorwithstrawberryandstrawberryjuice"MrsNolasaid

andtheylaughed.



"I'llbeorderingpacksofthem tomorrow"Haroldsaid,grinninghappily.

Thelightglowinginhiseyescouldnotbecomparedtoanyoneelse.

"Weknowyou'regoingtotakecareofthatBillionaireHaroldMarshall"hisfathersalutedand

everyonelaughedagain.

"Okay..weneedtoallowhergonow,DamienandMrsNeavewillbeexpectingheralready"

Haroldsaid,openingthecardoorforIrene.

IrenehuggedeveryoneoneaftertheotherandshewassurprisedwhenMrsMarshallgavehera

kissonthecheekandthenwhisperedinherear"you'reararegem andihopeyouremainpartof

thisfamilyforever"

Irenewasstunned,shefelthonoredhearingthatfrom MrsMarshall.

Wow.

Shewavedthem byeasshegotintothelimowithHarold.

He'sgoingwithhertoensureshegetshomesafe.

*

"DidyouhearIvorycallmeMum?"IreneaskedHaroldasthecarwasmovingonafreeroad.

"Yeahidid"Haroldsmiled.

"Ifeltgoosebumpsbutthenithoughtshemightnotreallymeanit"

"Shedoes,idon'tthinkIvorywouldsaysomethingshedoesn'tmean"Haroldsaidandtherewas

silence.

"Irene,ijustdon'tknowhowelsetothankyouforsavingmylifewhileputtingyoursontheline,

it'sjustso..."HaroldsighedandIreneheldhishand.

"Haroldyouseriouslyneedtostopthankingmeoriwouldstartthankingyouforallyou'vedone

formetoo"Irenesaid.

"Okay,I'llstop"Hechuckled.



"Youlookmorebeautifultodayandihaditinmindbackatthehospitalthatevenifyoudonot

wanttoreturntome,I'llhavetodragyoualongwithme"Haroldsaidandshelaughed,throwing

backherhead.

Herlaughterwasoneofthethingshemissedalso.

"Doyouknowhowhappyiam rightnow?I'veneverfeltsohappyandfulfilledinalongtime"

Irenesmiledassheplacedherheadonhischest.

Hestrokeherhairwonderinghowhislifewouldhaveturnedoutifhehadn'tmether.

Wesurelymeetpeopleinlifeforareasonortheotherandhedidn'tregretmeetingIrene,heonly

wishedtheworldwouldhavemoreofsomeonelikeher..

She'sagem hedoesn'twanttoloseandwouldneverlose.

"Kissmeagain"Shewhisperedtohim andhechuckled.

Herheadwasonhislegsandsheturnedherfacetohim,pointingoutherlips.

Helaughed.

"Com'on"Shepoutedandhebenthisheadtoengagetheirlipsinanothersizzlingkiss.

"Irene"Damienscreamed,runningintoherarmsasheopenedthedoor,notknowingwhatwasin

stockforhim.

"Ouch!"Hefrownedaftergettingaknockfrom Irenewhomadeherfacelooksternasshe

walkedin.

"Whatwasthatfor?"Damienrubbedhisforeheadasheclosedthedoorandwalkedafterher.

"Fortakingmypacksofstrawberryjuicelikeyouownit!Youdeserveanotherknock"Shesaid,

turningtofulfillherwordsonlytoseehim dashedpastherintothekitchenwheretheirMum

wascooking.

"Ican'tbelieveshewelcomedmewithaknockonthehead!"HecomplainedloudlytoMrsNeave

andshelaughed.



"Damnit"Damiensighedaftershefinishedhernarration.

ThoughshehadexcludedthepartEthanwasinvolvedwiththeirfather.

"Irene,thatwasadangerousmission"MrsNeavesaidworriedly.

"Yesitwas,thoughMrHaroldisworthitbutwhatifsomethinghadhappenedtoyou"Damien

said,knowinghewouldneverbeabletocopewithit.

"Well..iguessiwasluckyenoughtocomeoutunscathed"Irenesmiled,chewingfries.

"Whendidyouturnsobrave?I'm proudofyou"MrsNeavesaid.

"Thanksmum"Irenesmiled.

"Youreallymademeproudbybringingthebadguystobook,highfivesis"Damiensaidandthey

bothraisedtheirpalmsbeforemakingitclicktogether.

"It'sashocktoknowthereweretwospiesinHarold'shouseforyearsandtheyareeven

planningonkillinghim,despitehownicehehasbeentothem"MrsNeaveshookherheadand

sighed.

"Theyarejustungratefulfellows,attractedtogreedandheartlessness"Damiensaid.

"Exactly!"Irenenoddedherheadinagreement.

Sheyawned.."Ireallyneedtogotobed"

"MorningdetectiveIrene"Damienteasedasshewalkedintothediningroom stilldressedinher

pajamas,shehadonlybrushedherteeth.

Irenescoffedplayfullyathim andhegrinned.

Hewasfullydressedinhisschooluniform,andsheknowhe'sgoingtograbhisbackpack

immediatelyafterbreakfastandleaveforschool.



"GoodmorningMum"Irenesaidloudly,soherMrsNeavewhowasinthekitchencouldhearher.

"GoodmorningIrene"MrsNeavereplied.

IrenesatacrossDamienandtookabiteoutofhistoast.

"I'm gladyouhelpedMrHaroldbutdon'teverdothatagain,iwouldneverbeabletocopeif

somethinghadhappenedtoyou."Damiensaidlookingatherworriedly.

"I'm luckynottohavegottenhurtorkilledanddon'tforgetI'm detectiveIrene"Shesaidwithan

airofpridethatmadehim laugh.

"Iloveyousis"HesaidandIrenestooduptokisshischeeks.

"IloveyoumoreDam"Shesaid.

"Am imissingsomething?"MrsNeaveaskedwithasmileasshewalkedintothelivingroom.

"Mum"Irenewenttohugher,buryingherheadinthecrookofherneck.

"Ican'tbelieveyou'reactinglikeababywhileoneisinyouor...isthebabyinyouusingyourface

byanychance"MrsNeavegaspeddramaticallyandtheylaughed.

IrenesteppedoutofthecarHaroldhadsenttopickherfrom home.

Hehadtoldherhe'llbestayinghometodayjustforher.

ShehadcalledChristianawhowasonherwaywiththeirluggagesandRyan.

Theywillbehereinnotime.

"No,don'tbother.Icanliftitmyself"Irenesaidtooneofthemaidswhotriedtohelpherwithher

luggage.

"MrHaroldsaidnottoallowyoucarryanything,he'sgoingtogetpissedatmeifileaveyoutoit

ma'am"Themaidsaid.



"Ohh"Irenesaidandallowedthemaidcarryherluggageintothehouse.

Shewalkedafterherinapinkshortgownthatshowedoffhersmalltightbump.

Shehadmadeherhairfalldowntoherwaisttodaywithoutstylingit.

Shesaidhitotheworkersasshewalkedpastthem,lookingforwardtoseeingHaroldagainlike

it'sbeenyearstheylastsaweachother.

Hewaswaitinginthelivingroom andheswoopedherintohisarmsimmediatelyshewalkedin.

Theybothgiggledlikekidsthathadjustbeenboughtcandies.

"Ican'tbelieveI'm here,I'vealwayswantedtoworkinHaroldMarshall'smansion,ithasbeenon

mymindsincethedayicamefortheinterview"Christianasaid,lookingexcitedasshestood

besideIreneinherworkshop.

Irenesmiled,gladtohaveresumedsewing.

Sheexperimentedtheideasthathasbeeninherheadandtheycameoutfine.

ShehaslotoforderswaitingbutshestartedwithAllysia'sdressfirst.

Christianawatchedherwithenthusiasm.

Irenewassoperfectineverything,thewayshetracedandcutthefibresbeforeputtingthem

togetheramusedChristiana.

Sofastandefficient.

"Isomuchmissedthesoundofmyscissors'snip-snip"Irenechuckled.

"Whatdoyouwantmetohelpyouwith?"Christianaasked.

"Nothing,fornow"Irenesmiled,therewasstillexcitementwrittenalloverChristiana'sfaceand

shehadscreamedwhensheshookHarold'shand,makingeveryonelaughed.

ShehadhelpedMrsNolaincleaningthekitchenandalsoassistinginpreparingmeals.



Theyalllovedher.

AndRyanalsowhowaspresentlywithHaroldgettingfilledabouthiswork.

"Christiana,sit...you'vebeenstandingsincewewalkedinhere"IrenesaidandChristianashook

herhead.

"IthinkI'm stillsoexcitedtosit"Shegrinned.

"Andiwanttothankyousomuch,withoutyou.Iwouldn'tbehereandtothinkI'm evengoingto

beearningmuchmore,iwasshockedwhenMrHaroldmentionedtheamountofmysalary.

Thankyousomuchma'am"Christianasaid.

"It'sfine"Irenesaid.

"IjustwonderhowMrEthan'semployeeswouldcope"Christianasighed.

ShehadtoldIreneandHaroldthatthepolicecametosearchEthan'sbuildingtodayandthey

toldeveryworkertopacktheirthingsandevacuatethebuildingbecausetheownermightnotbe

comingbackanymore.

"Youwon'tbelievesomeoftheworkerstookalotofmoneyfrom MrEthan'sroom andalso

someexpensivejewelriesfrom Carrle'sroom"Christianasaid.

"Wow!"Irenesighedandshookherheadsadly.

"Irene!"Tom excitedvoicepiercedintoherworkshopevenbeforehewalkedin.

"T,what'sgoingon?"Ireneasked.

"MrHaroldjustgavemeoneofhismansions!Twocarsand..ican'tevenmentiontheamountof

moneyhegaveme.Hegiftedthem tomeformyupcomingweddingandheevenpromisedto

sponsorthewholeevent..i..idon'tknowhowtothankhim"Tom saidintears.

Irenehuggedhim andshewasmovedtotearsalso.

IvyRoyals

"Yousaidyouhadsomethingtotellme"MarlenesaidtoDamienastheyatetheirlunch.



"Yeah"Damiensaid,hecouldfeelhisheartpounding.

Irene'sbackhomesafeandnowhe'sreadytomakeMarlenehisgirlfriend.

Allysiafeignedacoughandstoodupknowingwhatitisallabout.Damienhadtoldheraboutit.

"I'llbeback"Shesaidasshewalkedoutoftheclassroom.

"Marl"Damienstartedwithashylook.

He'ssurprisedMarlenecouldmakehim feelthisshy.

"Ilikeyou"HeblurtedoutandMarlenestaredathim withanexpressionhecouldn'tfathom.

Ifonlyhecouldplacehishandonherchestandseehowfastandhardherchestwaspounding.

"Marlene,ihavefeelingsforyou,strongfeelingsthati'veneverevenfeltforanyone.Knowing

youispartofwhatmademechangemybadlifestyle,meetingyou,gettingtoknowyou,being

yourfriend,developingstrongfeelingsforyouhasbeennothingbutagreatjoyandpeaceto

me,youfillupmyheartMarlene,youmakemyheartpoundwithoutevenmakingeffortto,ilook

forwardtoseeingyoueverydaybecauseyoucompleteme,I'ddoanythingtoseeandhearyou

laugh,thesoundofyourlaughterhasawayofmakingonefeelalive.Therollofyoureyesalways

makemewanttocrackmyribswithlaughter.You'resimplyoneofthebestthingsthathasever

happenedtome,IloveyouMarlene,iloveyousomuchandI'm sorrytohavetakenthislongto

confessmyfeelingstoyou.Let'ssharelaughterandtearstogether,let'ssootheeachother's

pain,let'scrytogetherandlet'sstayhappytogether.IwantyoutobemygirlfriendMarlene"

Damiensaidandhecouldn'tevenbelievetheboldnessthathadpossessedhim untilhewas

done.

Marlene'seyeswerefilledwithtearsbythetimehewasdone.

"Damien"Shesobbed,hugginghim tightly.

Heheldherinhisarmsandinhaledhersweetscent.

"Iloveyousomuch,myheartbeatsforyoutoo"ShesaidandDamiensighedinwhatseemslike

relief.

Sheloveshim also.

Yes!

"I'llgladlybeyourgirlfriendDam"Shesaidandsawthathelookedstunnedbeforehislipsbroke

intoasmile.



"Marl,really?"Heasked,searchingherfacetobesure.

"Ofcourse,youdidn'tthinkit'saonesidedloveright?Iequallyloveyou"Shesaidandlookingat

him,sheknewthiswastherighttimetotellhim abouther.

Shecan'tlethim gettoohappywithoutrevealinghertrueidentity.

"Ihavesomethingtotellyou,I'm notsureyou'llstillwantmetobeyourgirlfriendaftertellingyou

this"Shesaidashewipedhertears.

Helookedather,puzzled.

"Goahead,butijustwantyoutoknowthere'snothingthat'llmakemeleaveyou,forgivenessis

oneofthemainkeysinarelationship,ifidon'tforgiveyouthenitmeansidonotloveyou,go

aheadlet'ssolvewhateveritistogether"DamiensaidreassuringlyandMarlenefeltsohappyto

havesuchaguylikehim inherlife.

Heamazesher,hisintelligenttalkssometimesastonishher,Damienspeakssowisely.

"I'm aprincess,princessMarleneLouisofKingCity"Marlenesaidandsawhiseyeswiden.

"Damien,I'm sosorrytohavehiddenthisfrom you,iswearididn'tmeanto.I'm justsomeone

whodoesn'tlikemytrueidentitygettingrevealedbecauseiwanttobetreatedlikeanormal

person,I'm tiredofhavingpeoplewhoareoldenoughtobemyparentsbowtome,I'm tiredto

havingdozensofmaidsatmybeckandcall,im tiredofbeingtreatedlikeagod,schoolisthe

onlyplaceidon'tgetallthatandthat'sthereasonihidmysurname,that'sthereasonMrNatalie

allowsmeeatinclass.DamienI'm sosorrytohavekeptthisfrom youforlong,iwasafraidyou'll

starttreatingmedifferentlyandidon'twantthat.I'm sosorryDamien,ipromisenevertohide

anythingfrom youagain"Marlenesaid,lookingintohiseyespleadingly.

Hestaredather,lostforwords.Hewassurprised,shecouldseeitinhisface.

Hedidn'tevenlookabitangry.

"Mygirlfriendisaprincess"Helaughed,surprisingMarlenewhohadexpectedquestionslike..

'whydidyoukeepitfrom me?Didn'tyoutrustmeenoughtotellme?Whythehelldidyoudo

that?'

"You'renotangry?"Sheasked.



"Angry?No,I'm excitedtoknowthatmygirlfriendisaprincessandihadlovedherevenwheni

wasunawareofherRoyalstatus.Thisissothrilling"Damiensmiled,pullingherclosetohim.

Marlenewasstunned,sheblinkedrapidly,tryingtoseeifhermindweren'tplayingtricksonher.

"Littlewonderyoulooksobeautiful"Hechuckledandkissedherontheforehead.

"Youstillwantmeasyourgirlfriend?"Sheasked.

Damienlaughed"ofcourse,com'onbabe,youhadagoodreasonforconcealingyouridentity,I'm

intriguedthere'sstillaprincesswhoprefersanormallife.Though,iwouldhavebeenabitpissed

ifihadfoundoutmyself.And,don'tbotheraboutmetreatingyoudifferently,iwouldtreatyou

likeinormallydoexceptwithmoreaffectionandromancebecauseyou'renowmygirlfriend"He

saidandshegrinned,blushinghard.

"ThankyouDamien,forbeingsounderstanding,ineverexpectedyoutotakeitwithouthard

feeling,you'rejustfullofsurprisesaren'tyou?"Sheteased,pushinghisnosewithafinger.

Helaughed.

"Dam,doyouknowasaroyalty,I'm nottohavearelationshipwithsomeonewho'snotroyalbut

tohellwiththatrule,Itsgoingtoendfrom me"MarlenerolledhereyesandDamienlaughed.

"Ican'tbelievethattraditionstillexists,well..we'regoingtoputanendtothistogether,we'rein

thistogether"Damiensaid,cuppinghercheekswithhispalms.

"Howaboutyoucomeovertothepalacethisweekend,I'm goingtoinviteBlaineandAllysiaalso"

Marlenesaid.

"Really?I'm goingtomeettheKingandQueen?"

"Yes"Marlenesmiled.

"Wow,I'm gettingnervousalready.Whatiftheyordersomeonetothrowmeoutforstealingthe

princessheart"DamiensaidandMarlenelaughed.

"MyfatherlovesHaroldMarshallsomuchandifheshouldknowyoursisteriscarryinghisbaby,

he'llgiveushisblessingsimmediately"Marlenesaid.

"Woah...ithinkit'llbebetterifMrHaroldfollowsusinstead,thenyourfatherisgoingtomakeus

getmarriedimmediately"Damiensaidandtheybothlaughed.



Theirlaughquietedandtheylookedateachotherwitheyesfullofaffection.

Theywillinglydrownedinthefogofloveclaspedoverthem.

Bothgratefultohavefoundeachother.

Thesoundofnoisesmadetheirserenemomentcometoanabruptend.

Theysawstudentswalkingtowardsthem withangrylooksandeyesfullofquestions.

Well..they'vefoundoutsheeatsintheclassandtheyarenotplanningtotakeitlightlywithher.

Howdareyoueatintheclass!"

Whataudacity!"

Youjustbrokeoneoftheschoolrules"

You'llbepunished!"

I'm goingtoinform MrNatalieofthisimmediately!"

"Marl,itriedtostopthem"AllysiasighedandMarlenenodded.

SheandDamienweresoengrossedthattheydidn'tknewlunchbreakwasover.

ShesawDamientryingtostanduptoaddressthestudentsbutshequicklystoppedhim.

Shestoodupinstead.



"Well,ididn'tmeantorevealthisthiswaybuthasanyoneeverwonderedwhymylastnameis

concealed?"Sheasked.

Becauseyourfatherisaninfamoussafecrackerofcourse,andyou'resoashamedofhislast

name"Oneofthestudentssaidandtherestburstedintolaughter,agreeingwithher.

Marlenealsojoinedthem inlaughingandDamienandAllysiaknewthestudentswereinforit.

"Well..thatinfamoussafecrackeristhereigningPrinceofKingCity,automaticallymakingmea

princess.I'm princessMarleneLouisofKingCity"Marlenesaidboldly,shehasneverfeltso

proudannouncingherRoyalstatus.

ThestudentsgaspedinshockandbeforeMarlenecouldutteranotherword,theyallbowedto

heringreatrespectapologisingliketheirlivesdependedonitfor.

Tbc
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Chapter97

____________________________

"Okay,Accordingtotheresultofthetest,wediscoveredMrEthanWeston'sbloodmatchedwith

thebaby'switharangeofninetyninepercentwhichmeans..."DocCyrilpausedandsighed.

"MrEthanWestonownsthebaby"DoctorCyrilsaidandHaroldfeltalltheblooddrainfrom his

system.



"MrHarold"Haroldheardsomeonecallandjolthim.

HiseyesopenedclearlyandhesawDocCyrilstretchingtheresulttohim inanenvelope.

"Ihopeyou'refine,we'vebeencallingyouforsometimenow"DocCyrilsaidandHaroldsighed

inrelief,knowinghehadbeenimagining.

HeglancedbackatIreneandsawhowanxiousshelooked,herchestwasheavingabitfastand

herforeheadwascoveredwithsweat.

Havethedoctorannouncethefatherofthebabywhilehewasdeepinthought?

Coulditbethathehadnotbeenimagining?!

Didithappenforreal?

Ethanisthefather?

ColdsweatbrokeoutofhisforeheadbutthenhelookedatEthan,hedidn'thaveasmirkorsay

anymockerywordandHaroldknewthedoctorhasn'tannouncedityet.

Buthestillfeltsounsurethathehadtoaskthedoctor.

"Haveyou..like..haveyoureadouttheresult?"

"No,youmightwanttoreadityourself,hereisit"DocCyrilsaidandHaroldrefusedtocollectthe

envelope.

DocCyrilsighed.

"MrEthan,youcanhaveyours"DocCyrilsaid,stretchinganotherenvelopewiththesame

contenttoEthan.

"Readittoourhearing"Ethansaid.

"MrHarold,doyouwantitthatwayalso?"DocCyrilaskedandHaroldgasped.

Thiswashowithappenedinhisimagination.

Everyonewaitedforhisanswerbutitlookedlikehewasn'tgoingtosayanything.



"MrHarold"DocCyrilsaidandHaroldrefusedtosayanything,afraidtheimaginationmightturn

toreality.

"Goahead,he'stoonumbtospeak"Ethansmirked.

"Okay.."DocCyrilsaidunsealingtheenvelope,hebroughtoutawhitesheetcontainingsome

printedwords.

Haroldwantedtostophim butheknewnomatterhowhedelayshearingit,he'seventuallygoing

to.

He'shereforthisisn'the?Andhehasassuredhimselftoacceptwhateverhappens.

"AccordingtotheresultoftheNIPPtest..."DocCyrilstartedandHaroldsigheddeeply.

Hetappedthetablewithhisnervousfingers,formingarhythm someonecoulddanceto.

"Andjustsoyouknow,thisiscomingstraightfrom thelab,I'venotevencheckeditmyselfso

whateverisinhereisnothingbuttheconfirmedtruth,noform ofmanipulatingresults,idon'tdo

such"DocCyrilsaidandCarrleglancedatEthanwhobelievedDocCyriljusthadtosaythat.

"Thetestresultinmyhandreads;

Accordingtothebloodsamplesfrom eachman,ageneticprofilecomparedthefetalcell

presentinthemother'sbloodstream toeachofthebloodsampleandtheresultshowedMr

HaroldMarshallbloodmatchedwiththefetalcellinthemother'sbloodstream withtherangeof

99percent.

MrEthanWeston'smatchedwiththerangeof1%.

Inconclusion,MrHaroldMarshallisthebiologicalfatherofthebaby.

~~Thisresultis99%accurate.

ATC

HaroldstaredatDoctorCyrilinwhatseemslikeshock.



Hewasshocked,heshouldn'tbebuthewasshocked.

Hecouldn'tmove,heonlysatandstared,hisheartthreateningtoburstwithexcitement.

Hishandsshookashepickedupthetestresulthimself,hestaredatitandYes,he'sthefather.

Irene'sdeafeningscream returnedhisstrengthandtheybothcouldn'ttellhowtheyendedin

eachother'sarms.

Theydidn'tknowhowithappened,theyonlyfoundeachotherinatightembrace.

TheyhadtearsintheireyesbutHaroldstoppedhisfrom flowing.

Irenecriedandhehuggedherclosely,wipinghertears.

"We'regoingtohaveababyIrene"Hewhisperedtoherandkissedherhair.

Sheburstedintoaloudcry,shehadlongedtohear'we'regoingtohaveababy'againfrom no

oneelsebutHaroldandithappened!

Haroldunderstoodhowemotionalshewasnow,heheldherwithoutsayingaword,heonly

carresshersofthair.

Theybothseemstobeunawareofthepeoplearoundthem,Ethanrecuperatingfrom shock

whileCarrledidn'tcare,thinkingthebabyisdeadanyway.

"Cryingcrystal"Heteasedandshesmiledupathim,eyesglisteningwithtears.

Hewipedhertearsagainandkissedherforehead.

"I'm sorry..forcausingyousomuchpain"Shesaidinavoicebarelymorethanawhisper.

"I.."ShecontinuedbutHaroldstoppedher.

"Ideserveanexplanationbutnotnowokay?"Hesaidandshenodded.

Hesmiledasshetouchedhisfacewithlonginginhereyes.

Shemissedhim asmuchashemissedher.

She'sback,thebabyistheirs.Hecan'tbemorehappyandgrateful.

Hehadprayedandhisprayerswasanswered.



"CongratulationsMrHaroldMarshall,you'rearealman"DocCyrilsmiled,stretchinghishand

forwardforahandshake.

Haroldgladlyacceptedthehandshake,thoughhedidn'tletgoofIrene.

"Whatthehellisgoingonhere!"EthanslammedDocCyril'stable,sendingfilesflyingintheair.

"You'rejokingright?"HeaskedDocCyrilbreathingheavily.

"I'm not,thisresultisauthentic,nomanipulation"DocCyrilsmiled.

"Wherethehellismymoney!"EthanyelledandHaroldandIrenelookedconfusedastheystared

athim.

"Yourmoneywillbebroughtinnow,MrEthan,it'sjustsofunnytoseethatMrHaroldwhohadn't

evenattemptedtomakememanipulatetheresultownsthebaby,despiteyoupayingmeto

manipulatetheresult..thebabydidn'teventurnouttobeyours.."DocCyrilsaidandIreneand

Haroldgasped.

"OneofmydutiesasaDoctoristobecandidwithresultsandisticktothat.Nomatterhow

muchyoupayme,iwouldneverdosuch.You'reaverycorruptman"Cyrilsaid.

Ethanstaredathim inshockknowinghehadbeenfooled.

"Littlewonderhewassosureaboutowningthebaby,he'dtellmewithconfidencethatthebaby

ishis"IrenesaidandHaroldlaughed.

"I'm notsurprisedhecandosuch.It'sEthan.Andtothinkhedoesn'tevenownthebabyinthe

firstplace"Haroldsmiledmockingly.

"W..whatareyoudoingwithhim?"EthanaskedIrene,hiswholebodyshakinginanger.

"Whatdoesitlooklike?He'stheoneiloveandicanneverditchhim foranyone,noteventhe

mosthandsomeandwealthiestmanonEarth,iwasonlyinyourhousetogetsomethingsdone

andgladlyitwasaccomplished,thanksforbeingadunceallthewhile,youreallymademy

investigationeasier"Irenesaid.

Ethanfeltlikecollapsingwithshock,hestaredatIreneindisbelief.Hisshockgrewtorageand

hemadetohither.



"Damnit!"Haroldscowled,grabbingEthan'shandhalfwayandtwistingitbehindhisback.

Ethangroanedinpain.

"Howcanyoubesopettytowanttohitawomanandnotjustanywomanbutmywoman!While

I'm here!You'resofunny"HaroldtwistedEthan'shandtighter,makingitmorepainful.

Ethanstruggledtoreleasehimselffrom Harold'stightandpainfulgripbuthewasn'tstrong

enoughandwhenHaroldfinallyreleasedhim,hestaggeredbackandforthgroaninginpain.

"Itoldyoushe'snottobetrustedEthan!Shebetrayedyou"CarrleyelledandEthanregrettednot

listeningtoher.

Howcanhebesoblindtoeverything!

Itwassoobvious,soclearbuthejustdoesn'tknowwhatcloudedhissenseofreasoning.

He'llmakesurehedoesn'tspareHaroldandIreneoncehegetsoutofhere.

"Betray?"IreneaskedCarrlewhoglaredathermenacingly.

"No,youcanonlyusetheword'betray'forgoodpeople,justlikeyoubetrayedHaroldwhowasso

goodtoyou.Ididn'tbetrayEthan,I'm onlyfightingfortheinnocentsoulshehaskilledandhurt"

"Whatever!DocCyril,won'tyoubeperformingthebabyscan?"CarrleaskedandIrenelaughed.

"Thebabyscanwe'llbeperformingnextistoknowthesexofourbaby"Irenesaidholding

Harold'shandtoherbabybump.

"Joker"Carrlelaughedhard.

"I'm notthejokerhere,youare.Don'tblameEthanforbeendumb,you'reequallydumb.Anyway,i

didn'ttakeasipoutofthepacksofjuiceyoupoisoned"Irenesaid,shockingCarrletothebone.

"Shetriedtopoisonyou?"Haroldaskedindisbelief.

"Ofcourse,Ryanoneofthebodyguardscametomyrescueanditwasallthankstoyoufor

tellinghim toprotectme.ThankyousomuchHaroldformakingamovetoprotectmeeven

wheniwasinanotherman'shouse"Irenestaredlovinglyathim.

"Iknewyouweren'tsafeintheirden.Theyarebothterriblepeople"Haroldsighed,gladIreneis

safe.



"Ryan!"Carrlescreamedinanger.

"I'm sogoingtokillhim andiwon'tspareyoualso"Carrlesaid,makingtobargeoutofthe

doctor'soffice.

Irenepushedherbackandshelandedonthechairwithathud.

"Fool.Areyouabouttowalkoutjustnow?Youthinkyou'regoingtogetsparedafterattempting

topoisonme.Nosilly,you'llpayforit"Irenesaid.

"Whereismymoney!?"EthanyelledatDocCyrilwhowasseated,enjoyingthedramainsmiles.

"Bringinhismoney"Cyrilsaid.

Thedooropenedtorevealtwocops,oneofthem holdingasuitcase.

Theydidn'tlookedlikethetwounknownmenIrenehadseenwithCoryandTom earlier.

"MrEthanWeston,you'reherebyarrestedfortheattempttomanipulateatestresult"Oneof

them said,stickingoutanarrestwarrant.

Ethanlaughed."Really?Where'stheproofthatigavehim themoney"

"Well..MrEthan,I'm pleasedtoinform youthatallyousaidthatdaywasrecordedinthetape

recorderihadinmypocket"Cyrilwinked.

"Justlikeihadataperecorderinstalledinyourroom"IrenesaidandEthanfelthisheadswim in

anotherroundofshock.

Hispalm wentwetandhestartedsweating.

"Youallaregoingtopayforthis!"Heyelledafterstabilisinghimself.

"I'llbeoutinnotime,iknowallofyourbossesandI'llmakesureyoubothgetfired"Ethan

threatenedthetwocops.

"Well..that'stoolate"ThedooropenedtorevealCory,Tom andthetwomenIrenesawearlier.

"WhatareyoudoinghereTom?"Haroldasked.

"We'reinthistogether.Tom andi"IrenesmiledasshegaveTom ahug.



ShehuggedCoryalsoandshookthetwomen'shandssayingthankyou.

"We'regoingtoexplainlaterMrHarold"Tom smiled,noticingHarold'sconfusedlook.

CoryturnedtoDocCyril."You'relucky,ithoughtyouwouldactuallymanipulatetheresultandi

won'twastetimeinarrestingyoutogetherwiththesecriminals.Butcongratulationson

escapingthat.Youevensummonedcopstohavehim arrested..Wow,thesocietyneedsmoreof

you"CoryshookDocCyrilhand.

"Thankyou"DocCyrilsmiled.

CoryturnedtoEthanandsmiled.

"Hello,I'm Cory.ACIAagent"hestretchedouthishandforahandshakebutEthanjuststared

lookinglostandangry.

"Well..Iheardyouearliersayingyouknowalloftheirbossesandyou'llbeoutinnotime,youjust

madeagravemistakeinaddingtothelistofyouroffense,thosebossesoftheirswhohasbeen

workingwithyouforalongtimewillalsobearrested.Anddon'tthinkyouknowmybosses,even

ifyoudo.Theywon'tbeabletohelpyououtthistime,theevidencesihavewithmeisenoughto

haveyouprosecutedinthecourtoflaw"Corysaidstretchinghishandtowardsoneofhis

colleagueswhohandedhim twohandcuffs.

Ethanshiftedback,breathingheavily.

Carrleburstedintotearsknowingthere'snothingthatcanbedoneagain.

Theirgameisup.

"MrEthanWeston,you'reherebyarrestedforfraudulentacts,crime,corruption,theft,illegal

deals,threateningandharminginnocentpeople,planningthemurderofMrHaroldMarshallwith

youraccomplices"CorysaidclampingthehandcuffaroundEthan'swrist.

"My..m..ymurder?"Haroldasked.

"Yeah,he'splanningtopoisonyouwithhisaccomplices"Irenesaid.

"What!"Haroldexclaimed.

"Youshouldn'tbesurprisedyet,waittillyouseehisothertwoaccomplices"Irenesaid.



"MrsCarrleWeston"CoryturnedtoCarrlewhowashidingherhandsbehindherback.

"You'reherebyarrestedforbeingMrEthan'saccomplice,forknowingabouthisdirtydealsand

refusingtoreporttothepolice,fortheattemptedmurderofIreneNoris,forstealingHelena's

necklaceandlastlyforthemurderofHelena,Harold'sgodmother"CorysaidandHaroldfellinto

achairinshock.

Irenetendedtohim asCarrlewashandcuffed.

"Com'onHarold,youneedtobraceup.Iwasshockedalso.WeshouldbegladHelena'smurderer

isfinallyarrested,Helenaisfinallygoingtorestinpeace"IreneconsoledHarold.

Henodded."I'm onlyshockedCarrlecoulddothattoHelena,iknewsheandHelenadoesn'tget

alongbutineverthought.."Hesighed.

"ShepoisonedHelenabecauseHelenathreatenedtorevealhersecretaffairwithEthan,they

startedhavinganaffairwhileshewaspregnantwithIvory"IrenesaidandHaroldeyeswere

lacedwithtears.

"Itmustbesohardtotakein,iknowyoufeelbetrayedonceagain"Irenerubbedhishandgently.

Hesmiledsadly"Betrayed?No,I'm gladshehadanaffairwithhim oriwouldn'thavemetyou,I'm

justsopainedHelenadiedbecauseofthat,herlifewaswastedjustfornothing"

"Andwe'llmakesuretheypayforit"Coryassured.

"Seewhatyoucaused!"CarrlescreamedatEthanintears.

"I'm goingtomakeyoupayforthis!"EthanyelledatHaroldandIreneashewasabouttobeled

awaywithCarrle.

"Wait"Irenesaid.

"YouknowitoldyouI'm goingtogiveyouakissoncewegettheresultandthebabyturnsoutto

beyours"Irenesaid,standinginfrontofEthan.

"Well..it'ssosadthebabyisn'tyourssohowaboutthisinstead"Shesaid,slappinghisass.



ItmadealoudfunnysoundandeveryonelaughedexceptEthanandCarrlewhostareddaggers

ather.

Theywerefinallyledaway.

Haroldsmiledandgotonhisfeet.

Helena'smurdererfinallyapprehended,itmadehisheartfreeandmadehim relieved.

Hefelthappy.

HethankedDocCyrilandwalkedoutoftheoffice,holdingIrene.

"WhyaretheyarrestingAlex?"Haroldasked,seeingCoryhandcuffAlexbeforeleadinghim away

withCarrleandEthan.

"What'sgoingon?!Alexdidn'tdoanythingwrong,theymusthavemistakenhim foroneof

Ethan'sbodyguards"Haroldsaid,makingtostopCorybutIrenepulledhim back.

"Well..your'innocent'AlexisoneofEthan'saccompliceswhohadjoinedCarrleinsuccessfully

poisoningHelenatodeath,hehasbeenaspyinyourhouseforyearsandnotonlyhim but

Marie"Irenesaid.

"What!"

Haroldwalkedintohislivingroom andwasabitsurprisedtoseeeveryonesittingandwaiting

forhim.

Hisparents,MrsNola,AllysiaandIvory.

Theyallstoodup,lookingexpectant.

"Howdiditgo?"TheyaskedinunisonandHaroldsmiled.

"Idon'tneedtoexplain"Hesaidandmovedoutoftheway.

Irenesteppedinandthescream ofAllysiaandIvorywasdeafening.



Theyploppedintoheralmostknockingheroffherfeet.

MrsNolaandMrMarshallstaredwithsmilesontheirfaceswhileMrsMarshallstruggledto

hideherownsmilealso.

TwocopswalkedinandHaroldaskedMrsNolawhereMariewas.

"Sheshouldbeinherquarters"MrsNolasaid,confused.

HaroldtoldRobtotakethecopsthereandfewminuteslaterMariewasledoutwithhandcuff

clampedaroundherwrists,shewasstaringatherfeetdejectedly.

"What'sgoingon?"MrMarshallfinallyasked.

"Well..Mariehasbeenaspyinmyhouseforyears,she'sEthan'saccomplice,togetherwithAlex"

Haroldsaid,shockingeveryone.

"Iknewtherewassomethingabouther"MrsNolalungedatMarie,draggingherhair.

Mariescreamedpainfullyandthecopshadtopullherfrom MrsNola'sgrip.

Shewasfinallyledaway.

"I..stilldon'tunderstandathing"MrsMarshallsaid,lookingconfusedandshockedatthesame

time.

"Ireneisyettofullyexplaintomealso"Haroldsaid.

"Well..isuggestweshouldgotothedinningandeatwhileiexplain.LittleIvoryisstarving"Irene

saidandtheyallgotthemessageimmediately.

Irene'scarryingHarold'sbaby!

Andshe'sback!

"WhowouldhavethoughtCarrlewouldbethatcruel"MrsMarshallsighedafterIrenefinished

narratingwithoutleavingoutanypart.



Tom waseatingwiththem also..

Haroldsighed..hecouldn'tbelieveIrenedidallthatforhim.

Hewassotouchedthathewasneartears.

Ifanythinghadhappenedtoher,hewouldn'thaveforgivenhimself.

Shewentthroughahugeriskjusttomakehim happy,sheknewherlifewasonthelinebutstill

wentahead.

"Irene..thankyou,thankyousomuch"Haroldheldherhandtightly.

"I'm sotouchedyoucoulddothatforme"Headded,lookingsoemotional.

"It'sfine,youworthwhatididforyou,Harold..you'rejustthemostkindheartedmanI'veever

seen"Irenesaid.

"Tom,ishouldthankyoualso.Thankyousomuch"HaroldsaidtoTom whonoddedandsmiled.

"AnythingforyouMrHarold,Ethanisamanthatneededtobebroughttobook.I'm gladitook

partinensuringthat"Tom said.

"Irene,you'resobrave"MrsMarshallcommendedandshesmiled.

"ThankstobothofyouandeveryoneelsethatmadeIrene'splanasuccess."MrMarshallsaid.

"IknewIrenewouldneverleaveHaroldforEthan.Never"MrsNolasmiled.

"Sheactssowell..youneededtoseewhenshewastellingmeshe'sgoingtomakemepayfor

droppingheroffintherain.Gosh"Haroldsaidandeveryonelaughed.

"Ithoughtyouhadleftusandiwassoangrybutseeingwhatyouweretryingtodomademe

feelsoashamedofmyself"MrsMarshallsighed.

"It'sfineMrsMarshall,noonewantstoseetheirsonlookingsad,iwouldhavebeenangryatme

tooifiwereyou"Irenesaid.

"Still..ishouldhavetrustedyoulikemyhusbandandMrsNoladid.I'm sorry"MrsMarshallsaid.

"I'm sureyouwantedtotrustmebuteverythingseemssoreal,andthefactthatI'm agoodactor

madeitseemsdifficult"Irenesaiddramaticallyandtheyalllaughedagain.



"TothinkAlexcoulddosuch..thoughI'vealwaysbeensuspiciousofMariebutnotAlex"Mrs

Nolasaid.

"IshouldhavelistenedtoIrenewhenshetoldmeaboutAlexbutitrustedhim somuch"Harold

said.

"Nooneshouldbetrusted,thisworldisfullofdeceit.Oneneedstobeextracarefuland

observant"Irenesaid.

"Indeed"MrsMarshallnoddedinagreement.

"Well..I'm gladeverythingisovernow,I'm justsoglad"MrMarshallsmiled.

"Youdon'tknowhowhappyiam tohaveyouback"Allysiagrinned.

"Becauseofthedressiwanttomakeforyou?"Ireneteasedandtheysharedanotherroundof

laughter.

"Ican'twaitforyoutostartreadingmeinterestingbedtimestoriesagain"Ivorysmiled,shewas

sittingclosetoIrene,theybotharenotwillingtoletgoofeachotheranytimesoon.

"So..theonesI'vebeenreadingtoyouarenotinteresting"Allysiarolledhereyesplayfully.

"Gross.Youevensleepoffinthemiddleofreadingmeabedtimestoryandiusetobetheone

readingittoyouintheend"Ivorysaidandeveryonelaughedagain.

Therewassomuchjoyineveryone'seyes,theatmospherewasserene.

Theyallfeltfulfilledandhappy.

"WhenisChristianaandthebodyguardthatprotectedyouresumingworkhere?"MrMarshall

asked.

"Christianawillbecomingwithmetomorrowbutidon'tknowHarold'splanforRyan"Irenesaid.

"I'llemployhim asoneofmybodyguards,he'sgoingtotakeAlexplace"HaroldsaidandIrene

feltgladbecauseChristianawouldbesohappytoseeRyaneveryday.

"Tom..cometomelater,ihavesomethingforyou"HaroldsaidtoTom.



"OkayMrHarold"Tom smiled.

"Irene,willyoubesleepingheretonight?"Ivoryasked.

"No,ineedtogohome,toexplaineverythingtomyfamily,I'llberesumingtomorrow"Irenesaid.

"How'sthebaby?"MrsMarshallgrinned.

She'ssohappytobehavingasecondgrandchild.

"Baby?"Ivoryasked.

"Ivory,Ireneiscarryingmybaby"Haroldannouncedtoherandshegasped.

ShestaredatIrene'sstomach.

"There'sababyinthere?"Sheaskedinsurprise"Mysibling?"

Everyonenodded.

Ivorystaredateveryoneandsheknewtheywereserious,butwhyisn'tIrene'sstomachbig..she

wondered.

"Whyisn'therstomachbig?"Shevoicedoutherthoughts.

"Thebabyisstillgrowing,ithasn'tgrownfullyyet"Allysiaexplained.

"Ohh"IvoryblinkedandeveryonewatchedasshegaveIreneanaffectionatehug.

Irenehuggedherbackandrubbedhertinyback.

"I'llbehavingasibling,yaaaaay.Myfriendshavesiblingstoo,I'm goingtotellmyfriends"Ivory

giggledhappilyandtheysmiled.

"Andyouknowwhat?"Ireneasked.

"What?"Ivoryasked.

"Yoursiblinglovesstrawberryflavorjustlikeyoudo"Irenesmiled.

"OhmyGod!Strawberryissimplythebestflavor,eventhebabyrecognizesit"Ivorysaidhappily

andeveryonechuckled.



"Isthatwhyyoustolemystrawberrymuffins?"IvoryaskedandIrenenodded.

"Youshouldhavetoldmeit'sforthebaby!"Ivorywhined.

"I'm sosorrysibling,I'm sosorryforcomplainingthatyouatemymuffins,I'm sosorryforbeing

madatMum forgivingyoumystrawberrymuffins.Ipromisetogiveyoumorewhenyoucome

out"Ivorysaid,rubbingherhandstogetherinfrontofIrene'sstomach.

Shewaslookingsoseriousaboutitthateveryonelaughed.

"Harold.."Irenesaidopeningherpurse.

ShebroughtoutHelena'snecklaceandsawhiseyesglistenwithtearsassheworeitaround

hisneck.

Hefeltthesenseofreliefhehasn'tfeltinyears.

"IloveyousomuchHelena.Restinpeace"Hesaid,kissingthenecklace.

Therewassilence,inrespecttoHelena.

Haroldsmiledandturnedtoeveryone."She'srestinginpeace"

HepulledIrenewithhim ashestoodup.

"IloveyousomuchIrene,I'veneverlovedawomanthisway"Hesaidashekissedherfullyon

thelips.

Herheartreachedouttohim likeitalwaysdoesandshereturnedthekisswithouthesitating.

Everyonefelttheloveintheairandtheyallsmiledapprovingly..

"Hey,you'renotsupposedtobelookingatthat"AllysiawhisperedtoIvory.

"Samegoestoyou"IvorywhisperedbackwitharollofeyesandAllysiafeltlikegivinghera

painfulknock.
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Chapter99(SEMI-FINALE )

____________________________

Aweeklater

ItwasaSaturday,thedayEthanandhisaccompliceswouldbegivenadeservingjudgement.

NurseTashawhohadgivenCarrletheslowpoisonhasalsobeenarrested,shewasseatedwith

them,handcuffed.

Harold'sfamilywerepresentexcludingIvory,MrsNeaveandDamienwerepresentalso.

MarleneandBlainealsomadetheirappearanceincludingChristiana,RyanandCory.

Marl,Dam,BlaineandAllyhadplannedtogotothepalacelaterintheday..

Thepresswereoutside,waiting,fewofthem allowedinthecourtroom.

ItwasalloverthenewsthatEthanhasbeenarrestedalongsidehiswife.

EthanwasseatedwithAlex,Marie,Carrle,tashaandhislawyer,hestillworeanangrylookand

didn'tlookabitremorseful.

HestaredatHaroldandIrenewithfury.



IrenesatrightbesideHarold,holdinghishandandlaughingatsomethinghesaidtoher.

"Iwantyoutocomewithmesomewhereafterweleavehere"Hesaid.

"Ohh..okay,arewebyanychancegoingtothehotel?"Ireneteased.

Theyhaven'thadanythingtogethersinceshegotbacktothehouse,shehasbeenbusy

attendingtoordersandbynight,she'dbetiredandHaroldrespectedherenoughtoalwaysallow

herrest.

Theyalreadycheckedthesexoftheirbabyandit'saboy!MrsNeavehasstartedknittinglittle

bluesweatersandteddybearsforhim alreadyandMrsMarshallshopsalmosteverydayforthe

unbornbabythathasjustclockedfourmonthsandaweek.

"Com'on"Haroldlaughed."Youwantmesobadly?"HeteasedandIrenerolledhereyes.

"Notabit"shelied.

"Ohh..thatsoundslikealiefrom someonewhosuggestedwegotoahotel"Haroldsaid.

"Ididn'tsuggestit,ionly..well,ionlyguessed"Irenesighedsoftly.

"Howcomehotelistheonlythingthatcametoyourmind?Youwantme!Liar"Haroldlaughed.

"Badly"Headdedwithachuckle.

"Fuckyou!"Irenehithim playfullyontheshoulderandhelaughedagain.

"Hey,youboth.We'reinthecourtroom"MrsMarshallreprimandedthem.

"Ibetyouwon'twantyourasseswhiskedfrom here"MrsNeaveadded.

"Thejudgeishere"Allysiasaidquietly.

"Allrise,thiscourtisnowinsession"Thebailiffsaidandeveryonerosetotheirfeet.

MrsChantellePadgettwhowasthejudgesatdownandtoldeveryoneelsetosit.She'sa

womanknowntobestrictandrighteousinherjudgements.

"Ladiesandgentlemenofthejury,we'llbeginthefirstcase,basedontheorderofincidentsof



theindictment,casenumber2020GH1002.We'llopenthecase.Arethelegalrepresentativesof

bothpartiesready?"Sheasked.

"Yes,yourhonor"

"Youmaybegin"Thejudgesaid.

"Yourhonour"Charles,whowasEthan'sattorneygottohisfeet.

"MrEthanWestonshouldbetermedinnocentbecausehewasn'tinhisrightframeofmindwhen

doingalltheallegationsleveledagainsthim.."

"Objectionyourhonour"Harold'sattorney,Simoneinterjected.

"Objectionsustained.Bothoftheattorneysareallowedtogoaheadtostatetheirfactswith

evidences"Thejudgesaid.

"MrCharles,thoseshouldn'tbecalledallegations!becausethereareevidencesthatprovedhe

reallydidit"Simonesaid.

"MrEthanisn'tsomeonetodoallyouaccusedhim ofinarightframeofmind"Charlessaid.

"CanyoupleaseexplainwhatyoumeanbythatMrCharles"Thejudgesaid.

"Yourhonour"Charlesclearedhisthroat.

"MrEthanWestonissufferingfrom apsychologicalissue"Charlesclaimed.

"Theproof?"Thejudgeasked.

"Well..MrEthanrecentlytoldmethat.Itwastoolatetogettheproof.Yourhonor,youhaveto

believehim,nooneinhisrightframeofmindwoulddothat"Charlessaid.

"UntiliseethemedicalrecordthatsaysMrEthantrulysuffersfrom apsychologicalissue,your

claim isdismissed"MrsChantellesaid.

"MrEthanWestonsuffersfrom apsychologicalissue?Wouldyousaythesameforhis

accomplices?Hepulledthem allintohisdirtygame"Simonesaid.



"Theyjoinedhim becausetheywantedto!"Charlessaid.

"Okay..sonow,youjustagreedthatMrEthanactuallydidallhewasaccusedofbutwasn'tinhis

rightframeofmindwhendoingit"Simonesmiled,rollingthesleevesofhershirttoher

elbow,shewaslookingsmartandbeautifulinherpinkshirtandblackpants,herblondehairwas

inaponytailandherlipglossalmostmatchedwiththecolorofhershirt.

She'sHarold'slawyerwhohadhelpedhim winthedivorcecasebetweenhim andCarrle.

"Ineversaidthat,donotputwordsinmymouth"Charlessaid.

"Youdidmeanthatbysayingtheyjoinedhim becausetheywantedto,anddidn'tyousayMr

Ethandidallthatbecauseofapsychologicalissuehe'sbattlingwith?Thatanswersthe

questionalready!MrEthanwasn'twronglyaccusedandifyouinsist..ihavetonsofevidences

here"Simonesaid.

"Sureyoudobutyourevidenceswon'tcountbecauseMrEthanisnotmentallyokay"Charles

claimed.

"Youhaven'tprovidedtheevidenceforthatyetandyoukeepspeakingforMrEthanalone,aren't

youhereforhisaccomplicesalso?"Simoneasked.

"OfcourseI'm hereforthem allbutMrEthanistheaccusedhere"

"Youclaim he'snotmentallyokay.Whatabouthisaccomplices?"Simoneasked.

"Well.."Charlestrailedoff.

"Yousee!You'vebeenspeakingforMrEthanalone!"

"IwasstartingwithMrEthan,I'm goingtoproceedtothem lateron"

"Really?Willyoubesayingtheyarementallyderailedalso?"Simoneasked.

"Objectionyourhonor"Charlesshouted.

*Objectionsustained*

"MrsSimone,youhavenorighttotalktomyclientsthatway"Charlessaid.

"I'm sorryforthatMrCharles,canweproceed?"Simoneasked,sheknewCharleswantedtouse

thattobuytimesohecouldcomeupwithfreshideasbutsheisn'tgoingtogivehim that



chance.

"Andmindyou,MrEthanWestonisinnocentuntilprovenguilty!"Charlessaid.

"Withtheevidencesihavewithme,he'sguilty"Simonesaid.

"NotuntilthejudgeconfirmsitandthereisareasonbehindMrEthan'sact!"

"Whateverthereasonis,whathedidisillegal!"Simonesaid.

"AsIwassayingmyhonor,wouldyoupleasebelievemyclient.."

"Withouthismedicalrecords?It'syourdutytoprovidethatasevidence,youdonotexpectmeto

believejustwordsright?"MrsChantelleasked.

"Yourhonor,imadethisdiscoveryquitelateandthat'sthereasonI'm notabletogetthe

medicalrecordasaproof"

"Thenameofhishospital?Hismedicalrecordswillbesenttomeinseconds"MrsChantelle

saidandEthanwipedsweatfrom hisforehead.

"Thatistheonlywayicanbelieveyourclaim"MrsChantellesaidafterseeingCharleshesitation.

HetoldherthenameofthehospitalandMrsChantelleorderedoneofthetwolawyersinthe

courttocontacttheheaddoctorimmediately.

"Ishouldn'tbedoingthisforyou,you'realawyer,youshouldgatheryourevidencesbeforeatrial

butyou'repardonedbecauseyourclientopeneduptoyoulate."

"Thankyouyourhonor"

"Isthepsychologicalproblem theonlyreasonMrEthancommittedthosecrimeslevelled

againsthim?"Thejudgeasked.

"Yesyourhonor"Charlessaidwishinghehadgatheredmorereasonsbutthere'snothinghecan

do.Ethanhadtruthfullycommittedthosecrimes.

"Whatofhisaccomplices?"MrsChantelleasked.

"Ihopeyoupardonthem yourhonor"Charlesbowed.

"Youdon'thaveanyreasontojustifytheiractions?"MrsChantelleaskedinconfirmation.

"Yes,yourhonor"Ethansaid.



"Alright,MrsSimone,willyoupleasetenderyourevidences"MrsChantelleasked.

"Yesyourhonor"Simonepickedthefilesonthetablewithaflashdriveandataperecorder.

Thebailiffcollecteditfrom her,walkedtotheclerkandhandedittoher,thenitwaspassedto

thejudge.

"MrEthanWeston'smedicalrecordshasbeensentyourhonor"Thelawyersaid,passingthe

laptoptothejudge.

"Courtadjournedfortenminutes"MrsChantellesaidandstoodup.

Sheneededtimetogoovertheevidencesandmedicalrecord.

**

Thejudgewalkedinaftertenminutesandeveryonerosetotheirfeetagain.

Shesatandorderedthem tositalso.

"Thewitnessesshouldpleasecomeforward"Thebailiffsaid.

Irene,Cory,Tom andRyangotupandwereledtotheclerkbythebailiff.

Theyproceededtothewitnessstandaftertheygotswornin.

"Thelawyersmaybeginyourquestionsforthem"Thejudgesaid.

"MrsIreneNoris,it'sstatedthatyouwereinEthan'sWeston'shouseforaweekandyousetupa

taperecorderinhisroom,underwhoselegalauthoritydidyoudothat?"Charlesasked.

"MrCoryWilliams"Irenesaid.

"Thatisagreatoffense!"Coryslammed.

"Youhavenorighttosetupataperecorderinmyclient'sroom withnolegalauthority"Charles



said.

"MrCoryisaCIAagent"Simonesaid,shuttingCharlesup.

"MrCory..willyoupleaseexplain?"Simoneasked.

"I'm aCory,aCIAagentwhohasbeentryingtobringEthantobookforyears,Ireneismore

familiarwithhim thaniam soiknewit'dbemoreeasytogethertodoit.Asyouknow,weCIA

agentsaremorelikedetectivesandwe'duseanyonewhom weknowwouldbeofgreathelpto

ourinvestigation"Corysaid.

"MrTom,youwereinvolvedintheseillegally,whatdoyouhavetosayaboutthat?"Charles

askedTom.

"I'm justalawabidingcitizeninterestedinseeingbadpeoplepayfortheirdeeds.Asagood

citizen,ishouldbeabletohelpinbringingacriminaltobook,besidesiworkedhandinhand

withMrCorywhoisaCIAagent,somyactionsisnothingillegal!"Tom slammedCharles.

"MrRyan,pleaseconfirm tothehearingofeveryonethatyoutrulysawCarrleWestoninjectMrs

Irenepacksofjuice"Simonesaid.

"IwasonceabodyguardintheresidenceofMrEthanWestonandoneofmydutiesasa

bodyguardistomakesureeveryoneissafe,iwasgoingroundthehousewhenisightedMrs

CarrleinthekitcheninjectingMrsIrenepacksofjuicetheniheardheronacalllaterconfirming

from someoneifthepoisonwouldreallykillMrsIrene'scells"Ryanexplained.

Tashabowedherheadindeepregret.

"Arethelegalrepresentativesofbothsidesdonewithquestioningthewitnesses?"Thejudge

asked.

"Yesyourhonor"

"Well..imustcommendyouguysforajobwelldone.Youcanreturntoyourseats"MrsChantelle

said.

Theyallreturnedtotheirseats.



HaroldheldIrene'spalm andsmiled.

"Isawhownervousyouwereupthere"Hewhisperedtoherandshenodded.

"Goodjob"Hewinkedandshesmiled.

"MrCharles,themedicalrecordsindicatednoform ofpsychologicalissue.MrEthanisveryokay

medically"MrsChantellesaid.

"He'thought'hemightbesufferingfrom it"Charlessaid.

"Well..turnsoutheisn't,he'smedicallyokaysothisclaim ofyourshavebeendismissed.It

doesn'tjustifyhisactions"MrsChantellesaid.

"Doestheattorneyshaveanythingelsetosay?"Sheasked.

"No,yourhonor"SimoneandCharlessaidinunison.

"Sosayyouboth?"Thejudgeaskedinconfirmation.

"Yes,yourhonor"theysaidinunison.

"Havingthoroughlygonethroughtheevidences...MrEthanandhisaccomplicesarefoundguilty

fortheallegationsleveledagainstthem"ThejudgesaidandCarrleandMarieburstedintotears

whileAlextriedhardnottocry.

Tashabitherlowerlippainfully,stiflinghertears.

Ethanglaredatthejudge,likehewouldstrangleherifhewasn'thandcuffed.

"Hereismyjudgement.."Thejudgesaidandeverywherewentsilent.

Thepressfocusedthecameraonherandsomeofthem werepreparedtoscribbleherwords.

TheatmospherewastensedandonlyCarrleandMarie'ssobswereheard.

"MrEthanWeston,you'reherebysentencedtolifeimprisonmentforsomanycrimes

committed,samegoestoMrsCarrleWestonandAlexWinters.MarieBaird,from the

evidences,youdidn'tjoininthekillingofMrsHelenabutyoujoinedintheplantokillMrHarold

Marshall,forattemptingtomurderMrsIreneNorisbypushingherintothepool,forbeingan

illegalspyforyears,forplanningthemurderofyouremployer,forwantingtohurtlittleIvory

Marshall,you'reherebysentencedtofortyyearsimprisonment.NurseTasha,youbreachedthe



rulesofyouroccupation,you'rethereforebannedtoworkinanyhospitalandyou'resentenced

totwentyfiveyearsimprisonment"

"Allrise!"

"Ireallyfeltpityforthem"Irenesaid,shewasinthecarwithHarold.Theywereheadingtowhere

onlyhim knows.

Theywerealoneinthecarandhe'stheonedriving.

"Yeah,ialsofeltpityforthem alsobuttheyarepayingforwhattheydid.Everyoneshouldtake

responsibilitiesfortheiractions"Haroldsaid.

"Ofcourse"Irenesighed.

"Butanyway,I'm happy..we'refinallyfreeandHelenawasvindicated"Irenesaid.

"Exactly"Haroldsmiled,touchingHelena'snecklacethathasn'tbeenoffhisnecksincehefound

itback.

"Areyouprobablykidnappingme?"Ireneteased,seeingHaroldturnintoanotherstreet.

"Yesiam"Haroldsaid.

"Andiwonderwhynoneofthem refusetocomewithusinthecar,dotheyknowyou'retaking

mesomewhere?"Ireneasked.

"Well..you'llbeseeingthem soon"Haroldsmiled.

"Ohh..athome"Irenesaid.

"No"Haroldsaid.

"Geez,you'rescaringme"Irenesaidandhelaughed.

*



"Okay,we'retherealready.Willyoupleasecloseyoureyes"Haroldsaid,haltingthecar.

"Huh?"

"It'sasurprise"Hesaidandshequicklyclosedhereyes.

Hesmiledashesteppeddownfrom thecar.

Heopenedthecardoorforherandheldherhandasheledherintoanopengate.

Therestoodhisparents,Ivory,MrsNeave,Damien,Allysia,Marlene,Blaine,Tom,MrsNola

Christiana,RyancheckingoutthemassivefashionstorehebuiltforIrene.

Irenedidn'tseethem yet,hereyeswerestillclosed.

Hepattedtheengagementringinhispocketandgrinnedhappily.

"Openyoureyes"Haroldsaidtoherandshedid.

Shesaweveryoneandwasabitstartled,theyallstoodstaringatherwithaknowinglookintheir

faces.

EvenIvorywhohadn'tcometothecourtwiththem wasthere,grinning.Herhandsbehindher

back.

Irenelookedconfused,shedidn'tseem tounderstandwhatwasgoingonuntilsheraisedupher

headslightlyandthereinscribedboldlyonthetopofthebuilding.

DAIREFASHIONS

Sheseemedtobeinshockforawhile,herheadswimming.

Thisiswhatshealwaysimagine,thisiswhatshealwaysdream of.

Itcouldjustbeanimaginationoradream right?

Yeah.

Buteveninherimaginationsanddreams,herfashionstoreisn'talwaysthisbig,itisn'talways



thisbeautiful.Thisissobigandbeautifulthat'sit'salmoststealingherbreathaway.

ThisfashionstoreisfarbiggerthanTanya'swhichisrankedthebiggestinSanFranciscobut

notanymore,thisoneinherimaginationisfarbiggerandmorebeautifulthanTanya's.

Shefinallybroughtdownherheadandwonderedwhyallthesepeopleareinherimagination.

Shesniffedandrealisedhercheekswerewet.

Shehasbeencrying.

Shedoesn'tcryinherimaginationsordream.

SheturnedtoHaroldandsawIvorywasnowstandingbesidehim,herhandswerestillinher

back.It'sunlikehertohaveherhandsbehindherback.

"Haroldwh..what'sgoingon?Isthisadream?"Ireneasked.

Haroldshookhishead"it'snotadream babe"

"It'sanimaginationthen"Shesaid.

"No,sweetheart.Thisfashionstoreisyours,it'sagiftfrom metoyou.Pleaseacceptit"Harold

said.

"H..hHa..rold,y..ougavemethis?"Ireneasked,notabletocontrolhertears.

Theydroppedfrom hereyeslikeraindrops.

"Yes"

"Thisistoomuch"Sheburstedoutcrying,finallyrealisingthiswasn'tadream norimagination.

Thisisreal!

"OMG..."Shesaid,breathingprettyhardassheshiftedbacktoexaminethebuildingproperly.

Herbreath,catchinginherthroatasshetookinthesplendourofthebuilding.

Thebuildingstoodtallandelegant,paintedinherfavoritecolors,thestructuraldesignwasjust

tooperfect,shecouldn'twaittogetinandcheckitout.



"Harold"Shesaid,wipinghertearsassherushedtohughim.

Shecriedloudlyonhischest.

"You'resofullofsurprises"Shesaidinababyvoicehittinghim playfullywithtearsinhereyes.

"Alwaysactinglikeababywhenshe'scarryingone"MrsNeavesaidandMarlenelaughed.

"Thankyou,thankyousomuch"shesaidandhenodded.

"Andpleaseletyour'thankyou'stopthere,yourmum andDamienthankedmeenough"Hesaid

andshelaughed.Hiomeanoon+233544142683tobeaddedtostoryheadquartersroom for

moreintriguingstories.

"Ican'tbelievethis...youjustmademydream comethrough.Harold,thankyousomuch.I..i..this

isjusttoomuch,thankyou"shesaid,tearsbuildingupinhereyesagain.

"Com'onbabe,iknowyou'reacrybabybutitsokay"Heteasedandshesmiled.

"Thismusthavecostyoualot."Shesaid,glancingaround.Thebuildingevenhasabigparking

space.

"Areyousayingthattoabillionaire?"Heasked,withonebrowraisedup,feigningaproud

billionairelook.

Irenelaughed,cleaninghertears.

"Thankyou"ShesaidagainandHaroldsighed.

"OkayIshouldstopsayingthankyoubutthankyousomuchHarold"Shesaid,blinkingback

tears.

"Youdeservemorethanthisbabe"Hekissedherforeheadlovingly.

Shelookedupathim smilinghappily.

"Damn!You'renotgonnakillmewithyourbeauty,areyou?"Heaskedandshelaughed.

"Finally"DamiensaidwhenIreneturnedtofacethem.



"Youallknewaboutthis"Shesmiledbrushingbackherhair.

"Weknewaboutthisbutwedidn'tknowaboutthat"MrMarshallsaidpointingtoIrene'sback.

Sheturnedandanothersurprisewasawaitingher.

Haroldwasonhisknees,holdingthemostbeautifulsilverringshehaseverseen,ithaslittle

shinyblackcrystalsgatheredinthemiddle.

Herpalm coveredhermouthinanothershockwhenivoryalsokneltbeforeherholdingagolden

crown,IrenerealisedthatwaswhatIvoryhasbeenholdingbehindher.

ShesniffedbacktearsandwhenHaroldandIvorypoppedtheirquestions,hertearswere

uncontrollable.

"Meetingyouhasbeennothingbutablessingtome,idon'teverwanttoloseagem likeyou,let's

betogetherforeverbabe.IloveyousomuchIrene,willyoubemymineforever?"

"Irene,thankyouforalwayscaringforme,readingmebedtimestories,dressingmeupand

makingmehappy,thankyoufornotmaltreatingmelikeothernannydoes.Iwantittocontinue,

willyoupleasebemymother?"

"Yes!Yes!Yes!Yes!Yes!Yes!Yes!"Irene'sscream wasdeafeningandDamienwasscaredshe

wouldburstherthroat.

HaroldbeamedasheslidtheringintooneofherfingersandshebentalittleforIvorytoplace

thecrownonherhead.

Shealmostwentcrazywithhappiness,shehuggedIvorytightlybeforejumpingintoHarold'sarm.

Shehasneverfeltsohappy.

"I'm engaged!"Shescreamed,rushingtoeveryoneliketheywerenottherewhenHarold

proposed.

"AndI'm officiallyIvory'smother!"

Theyallcongratulatedher,huggingandkissinghercheek.

"Youshouldstudyphotography"BlaineteasedAllysiaandshelaughed.



Shehadtakentonsofpicturesandmadeseveralvideos,shecapturedeverymoment,from the

momentIreneandHaroldhadsteppedintothegate.

"What'sthatonyourmouth?"Blaineasked.

"What?"Allysiaasked,wipinghermouthwithherpalm.

"It'sstillthere...I'llhelpyougetitoff...uh"Hesaidandquicklystoleakissbeforewalkingaway

likehedidnothing.

"Hey!"Allysiashouted,laughingassheranafterhim.

Haroldwalkedintohisroom andthesightthatmethiseyesalmosttookhisbreathaway,there

werefireandflamesbuttheycamefrom dozensofscentedcandlessetallaroundthe

bedroom,thinones.

Hehaltedinthehallway,onehandpressedtohisfastbeatingheartashesawIrenewalkedout

ofthebathroom inawhitelacehalfbrathatgaveherfullbreastatemptingcleavageandbelow

wasthesexiestwhitelacethonghe'deverseen.

Shelookedstunningandthefiremadeherskinglow,herroundstomachevenmadeherlook

morebeautiful.

Herringglistenedbrightlyonherfinger.

Shesmiledathim beforewalkingovertothebed.

"Youwererightbaby,iwantyou"Shesaid.

"Come"Sheaddedinasexywhisperthatmadehim morehard.

Hestartedpullinghisclothesashewalkedtoherandbythetimehegottothebed,theonly

thingleftonhim washisbriefsthatshowedhowhardhehadgotten.

Theirmoansfilledtheroom minuteslaterandtheybothfeltliketheywereoutoftheworld.
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FINALE___________________________

AMonthLater

Thedaydawnedblueandgoldandsunny,itwasn'ttoohotortoocool,perfectatmospherefor

herweddingtoday.

Irenewasnervous,shecouldn'teveneatthesandwichChristianahadpreparedforthem,she

wassoexcited.

Fleur,thehairdressercameattwoo'clocktotendtoherhair,Marlene'smotherhad

recommendedFleurwhowasherpersonalhairstylistandmakeupartisttoIrene.

"HeyFleur"MarlenesaidjoviallyasshewalkedintoIrene'sroom withAllysia.

Theybothwenttogetthemanicuresandpedicuresdone.

Theyworematchingoutfits,straplesswinesatingowns,glisteningwithcrystals.Irenehadmade

itforthem andshewasgladtoseethem lookingstunninginit,theyhadbothdecidedtolet

downtheirhairtotheirwaistsandtheyworethesamecolorofshoes,cream.thoughit'sof

differentdesigns.

"Pleaseyoureallyneedtomakeherhairlookdifferentandstunning"ChristianasaidtoFleur

whosmiled.



"Iwill"

"Fleurisreallycompetent,shemakesmymum'shairallthetimeandshehadevenmademy

royalcousin'shairwhoweddedlastyear"Marlenesmiled,shewassittingattheedgeofIrene's

bed,helpingIvoryunwraphercandy.

"Wow,I'm assuredshe'lldoagoodjobthen"Christianasaid,shewasthebridesmaid.

Shewasputtingonawarm beigecolordressthathuggedhercurvesperfectly,herhairstyledin

asimpleponytailandsheworeblackheels,shelookedbeautiful.

"Mum'sstillgonnalookbeautifulwithoutevenstylingherhair"Ivorysaid.

ShewaswearingaprettypurplegownIrenehadmadeforherwithwhiteshoesanddifferent

colorsofhairclipsdecoratingherhair.

"Ofcoursebutshe'sthebride,sheneedstolookdifferentandstunning"AllysiasaidandIvory

shrugged.

"Marlene,helpSabrinaunwraphercandy"IvorysaidafterseeingSabrinastrugglewiththecandy

wrap.

"Yourdaughterissocute"MarlenesaidtoChristiana,whosmiled.

ShehelpedRinaunwraphercandyalsoandhandedittoher.

"Thankyou"SabrinagaveMarlabigtoothlessgrin.

Fleurstartedwiththemakeupaftershewasdonewiththehair.

ItlookedbeautifulthatitalreadyhighlightedIrene'sface.FleurissocompetentlikeMarlenehad

said.

"I'm soexcited"Marlenebeamed.

"Abouttheweddingorbecauseyou'llbeseeingDamiensoon?"Allysiateasedandtheylaughed.

DamienandBlainewerewithHaroldinhishotel.

Harold'sparents,MrsNeave,MrsNolaandBlaine'sMum wereattheweddinghallalready

puttingthingstoorder.

Marlene'sparentsandsomanyotherdignitarieswouldbegracingtheoccasion,whichmeans



thesecuritywouldbeverytight.

"Now,yourdress"Fleursaidaftershewasdonewiththesimplebuteye-catchingmakeup.

Irenegottoherfeetasherweddingdresswasfetched,ofcourseshehadmadethebeautiful

magnificentlacegownherself.

Theyallhelpedherworethedress,Ivorystoodonachairtoassistthem andSabrinawasmore

concernedwithseeingtheendofhercandy.

Theywerecarefulnottomessherhairormakeupastheyworehertheweddingdress.

FleurattachedthelonglaceveiltoIrene'sperfectlystyledhairandtheyallstoodbackto

examinethebeautifulbride.

Gaspstrailedfrom theirmouths.

Thebrideiscomingin...

IrenesteppedintotheHallwithatwenty-foottrainbehindherandacloudofveilcoveringher

face.

Headsturnedandgaspsfilledthewholehall.

Shelookedlikeamoviestar.

ShewalkeddowntheaisleinstatelyeleganceandshecouldseeHaroldcatchhisbreathasshe

walkedtowardshim.Itwasthemostperfectmomentofherlife.

Tearsfilledhereyes,wishingherfatherhadbeenheretowalkherdowntheaisle.Knowinghe's

herewithherandshejustcouldn'tseehim stoppedthetearsfrom rollingdownhercheeks.

He'shereandhe'swalkingherdowntheaisleandhermotherisalsoseatedhere.



ShesmiledbackatHaroldwhowaslookingbreathtakinginhiswhitesuitwithgoldglittersat

everyedge.

Hishairhadbeenobviouslygivenspecialtreatment,itlookeddarker,glossierandcurlier.

Hisgoldeneyeslookedstriking,theymatchedwiththegoldglittersonhissuit,Haroldisthe

mostgoodlookinggroom shehaseverseen.

Shestoodbesidehim andhequicklyheldherhand.

Hehadresistedhimselffrom runningtoherandpullingherintohisarmswhileshewaswalking

downtheaisle.

"Arewemeanttoholdhands?"Sheteasedhim inawhisper.

"Idon'tcare,youdon'tknowhowhardI'm tryingnottokissyourightnow"Hesaidandshe

almostlaughed.

TheywerebothfacingtheirguestsandIrenewasabitsurprisedtoseesomuchpeople.

Themaleguestsworewhitetieandthewomenworespectaculargowns.

Everyonelookedgreat.

Theyallstaredatthebrideandgroom adoringly.

Voguewascoveringthewedding.

Thepresswereoutsidebeggingtobeallowedin,thesecuritywassotightandtheweddingwas

strictlybyinvite.

DamienandBlainelookedintriguedtoseesomesuperstarstheyhadalwayswatchedonTV.

"IthinkI'm goingtofaintalready"Blainesaid.

"Metoo"Damienlaughed.

"Ican'tbelievemybrotherisfinallytalkingtohiscelebritycrush"Blainesmiled,gazingatKelly

whowasinadeepconversationwithElenaScott,oneofyoungestandmostbeautifulHollywood

actress.



Kelly'sroom isstackedwithhermagazines.

Anditdoesn'tlooklikeKellyisforcingtheconversation,Elenaisobviouslyenjoyinghis

companyalso,shesmiledandlaughedatintervals.

Blainefeltsohappyforhisbrother.

"Ibetyourbrotherisn'tgonnasleeptonight"Damiensaidandtheylaughed.

Marleneshookherheaddisapprovinglyseeingherbrotherflirtwithdifferentgirlsatonce.

"Thatwomanwantseveryonetoknowshe'sthegroom'smother"HaroldsaidtoIreneandshe

chuckled,watchingMrsMarshallwelcomeguestswithherfacelitupwithsmiles.

"Anyonewouldknowshe'sthegroom'smother"Irenesmiled.

MrsMarshallwaswearinganexpensivelookingemeraldgreenorganzawithhigh-heeledblack

shoes,herdiamondearringsandnecklacelookedgreatonher.

MrMarshallwaslookinggreatinhissimpleblacksuit,whitetieandshinyblackshoes.

DamienandBlainewerelookingflyintheirtuxedo,ignoringtheladiesflirtingwiththem from

differentdirections.

MrsNeaveappliedmakeupforthefirsttimeinyearsanditmadeherlooksoyoungand

beautiful,shewasputtingonapalebluesatingown,heldbyatinystringofrhinestonestoher

neck,withsparklywhiteshoes,hereyeswerefilledwithloveforthecouple.

MrsNolawhohadbeentheweddingplannerlookedquitestunninginasimplepinkdresswith

silvershoes,Allysiahadhelpedherstyleherhairandalsomadeherwearmakeup.

Madam Persewasalsoseatedamongtheguests,smilinghappily.

Shelookedprettybutslightlyoverdressed,hermakeupwasdramaticandsexy.

ShehadcloseddownherbarfortodayjustforIrene'swedding,shewassoexcitedwhenIrene

invitedher,knowingshe'sgonnameetalotofdignitariesthatmightprobablyhelpherbusiness

grow.

ThoughIrenewasplanningtogivehersomemoneytorefurbishherbarandguesthouseintoa

biggerandmoremodernone.



Madam Persethrewawadofpinkgum inhermouthandthengrinnedatIrenewhenshecaught

hereyes.

Ryan,Tom,Robwerestandingnottoofarfrom Harold,asbodyguardsandalsoasgroomsmen.

Theylookedgreatintheirsuitsandwhitetie.

Tom wasmarriedalreadyandhiswifewassittingamongtheguests,Ryan'sgazewason

Christianalikewisehersonhim,theystarteddatingrecently,turnsoutChristianawasn'ttheonly

onehavingfeelingsforhim,heconfessedtohavelikedheralsoandhehadn'tevenbulgedor

changedhismindafterknowingshehasachild,heembracedSabrinaintohisworldinstead.

RyaneyedGemma,Christiana'sfriendwhowasalsoseatedinthemidstofguests,hehadliked

heratfirstglance,shelookedelegant,gentleandcalm,exactlyhistype.Andhersmilewas

soothingeventhoughithadn'tbeendirectedtohim butSabrina.

"She'ssingle"RyanwhisperedtoRob.

"Huh?"Robasked.

"Gemma"RyanwinkedandRobgrinned.

IreneandHaroldexchangedtheirvowsandrings,theyweredeclaredhusbandandwifeandthen

kissedpassionately.

Thehallwasfilledwiththesoundofcameras,untiltheyreluctantlymovedawayfrom each

other.

*

IrenehadherfirstdancewithHaroldatthereceptionandthenwithDamienandHarold'sDad.

Afterthedance,itwastimetothrowthebouquet,allsinglewomenlinedupinorderlyfashion

underMrsNeave'sdirection,themensteppedasideandHaroldwatchedhiswifeadoringly,

waitingimpatientlytotakeheraway.

Shestoodonalittlestoolsoshecouldthrowthebouquetatthem.

"Ifitlandsonyou,we'regettingmarriedrightaway"DamienwhisperedtoMarlenewholaughed.

Thoughshewasn'tonthelinewiththewomen,Damienhadjustsaidthatjokingly.



Hecrossedhisarm overhershoulderandthenpulledherclosertohim,glaringattheguyswho

werestaringather,notonlybecauseshewasbeautifulbutalsobecauseshewasaprincess.

Hegavethem the'she's-mine!-i-dare-you-to-come-close-to-her-and-have-your-balls-ripped-off'

lookandtheyallquicklyturnedaway.

Hesmiledtohimselfsatisfactorily.

Irene'stosswasstrongerandhigherthanexpectedasitsailedoverdozensofwomen'sheads

whowerestrugglingtocatchitandthenlandedonChristiana'schest,whohadn'tevenmadeany

efforttocatchit,hergazelockedwithRyan'simmediatelyandhesmiledandwinkedather.

Everyonecheered...thecelebrationcontinued.

IreneandHaroldlingeredforawhilebeforefinallyleavingtheparty,everyonethrewrosepetals

atthem beforetheysteppedintotheRoyalcarriagewaitingforthem.

Theywavedateveryonebeforethecarriagepulledoff.

Theywereheadedstraighttotheairport,theyhadplannedtospendtheirhoneymooninHideout

BaliinIndonesia.

"I'veneverseenaplacelooksobeautiful"IrenesaidtoHarold.

Theyweresnuggledineachother'sarms,naked.Theblanketcoveringthem,theyjustfinished

thethirdroundoflovemakinginonenight.

"I'm actuallyageniusinpickingoutbeautifulplaces,noonedoesitbetterthanme"Harold

boasted..

"Didijustsaythisplaceisbeautiful..urrgh!It'sdamnugly"Irenescoffedplayfullyandthey

laughed.

"We'regonnagosightseeingtomorrow,therearealotofbeautifulplacesherethatiwouldwant

ustovisit"Haroldsaid.



"Ican'twait"Irenesaid,gleefully.

"We'refinallymarried,ineachother'sarms,farawayinoneofthemostbeautifulplacesinthe

world,aplacesoserenethatevenourmindsfeelatpeace.I'm sohappy,ihadn'tevenbeenthis

happywhenimademyfirstbillion..todayisthehappiestdayofmylife"HaroldsaidandIrene

smiled.

"I'veneverfeltthishappyandfulfilled"Shesaid.

"I'vespentseveralnightswithdifferentmenandnothingspecialhappened,butjustaNIGHT

WITHYOUchangedmylifeforgood.Ididn'tevenknowyouthenbutifeltstrangelyconnected

toyou.Ihatedmyjobthenbutnow,ikeepthinkingwouldihavemetyouifihadn'tbeenworking

inMadam Perse'sbar"Irenesaid.

"Wewouldhavemetifweweredestinedto,I'm nowconvincedthatthingshappenforacertain

reason.Ihaveaconfessionthough"Haroldgrinned.

"Uhmm..whydoifeelyou'vedonesomethingnaughtythatyouneedtobespankedfor"Irene

saidandHaroldlaughed.

"Yunnoyou'vealwaysaskedmewhyiwantedyouasmydaughter'snannyevenafterknowing

thetypeofjobyoudid"Haroldsaid.

"Yeah"Irenenodded.

"Iactuallysawyourjournalpeepingfrom yourbagwhileyouwerewashingupinthebathroom

thenextmorningafterwespentthenighttogether.Ihadn'tmeanttoreaditbutitkept

beckoningmesoipickeditandpromisedtojustflipthepagesbutiendedupreadinghalfofit

andtheniknewyouhatedthatjob,youwereonlydoingittotakecareofyourfamilysoifeltthe

needtohelpyou"Haroldexplained.

"Wow!"Ireneexclaimed.

"You'reacrook"Sheaddedlaughing.

Hewaslaughingalso."I'm sorrytohaveinvadedyourprivacythough"

"No,it'sfinethoughiwouldhavebeenpissedifyouhadtoldmethenthatyouactuallywent

throughmyjournalbutwhattodonow?You'remyhusbandsoican'tpossiblyyellatyouover



thatbutyoudeservesomebeatingsactually"IrenesaidandHaroldlaughed,shesatupandthe

blanketslippedawayfrom herbreastsandHaroldquicklypulledherclosebeforeshecouldpick

theblanket,shecurledherarmsaroundhisneck,crushingherbreastsagainsthishardchest.

Achokingmoanfilledherthroatashekissedherneckdowntoherbreasts.

"Cheerstomorenightstocome"Hesmiledashemadeherlayonherback.

Hegotontopofherandmadehishandsexploreeverypartofherbodybeforethrustinginto

her.

Hermoansgrewlouderandhecoveredherlipswithhis.

Irenegaveherselfintotally,enjoyingtheblissfulmoment.

She'llforeverlookforwardtomorenightswithnooneelsebutHaroldMarshallbecauseevery

NIGHTWITHHIM hadmadeherfeelsocompleteandsheknowsit'llcontinuetobethatway.

Anightwhichistermedthedarkestmomentofthedayhadactuallyturnedouttobeherown

brightestmoment.

HaroldMarshallhadturnedherdarknessintothebrighteststarshehaseverseen.

*Inanother'sdarkestmomentlaysthebrightnessofanother*

~Epilogue~

*AyearLater*

IvorysatinIrene'sworkshop,rockinglittleIvantosleepinherarmswhileIreneworked.



Herbusinesswasboomingfastandshenowhasdozensofworkers,thoughshestillprefers

sewinginherlittleworkshop.

Itgivesherthecomfortanyotherplacecan't.

ShewassewingChristiana'sweddingdress,theweddingiscomingupintwoweekstimeand

ChristianaisoutwithMrsNolatogetmorethingsforthewedding.

HaroldhadgiftedRyanandChristianaamansion,twocarsandahugesum ofmoneyfortheir

weddingjustlikehehaddoneforTom andeveryonehadlaughedwhenRobsaidhecan'twaitto

getmarriedalso,he'sdatingGemmaalreadyandtheyareactuallytakingthingsslowandsteady.

TodayistheirweddinganniversaryandtheyhadcelebrateditbeforeHaroldleftforwork.Yeah,

herhusbandisstillashardworkingasever.

TheirweddingisstillrankedthemosteventfulweddinginSanFranciscoevenafterayear..

Theirweddingpictureswerethecoveroftopweddingsmagazines.

"I'llgodrophim inhiscot"IvorywhisperedtoIrenewhosmiledandnodded.

Ivan'seyespoppedopenthemomentIvorystoodupandheburstedintotears.

IvorygroanedandIrenelaughed.

IvanNatalieMarshallisjustsixmonthsold..socuteandchubbythatpeoplestoppedtoadmire

him everywheretheywent.

Hehasstrikinggoldeneyes,justlikehisfatherandhealsotookHarold'sblackhair,Ivan'sskin

isthecolorofliquidhoneyjustlikethatofhismotherandwhenhesmiles,hischeeksdimples.

He'sanadorablebaby.

AndIvorywho'snowayearolderactssomuchlikethebigsistersheis,Ivanisalwaysinher

armsexceptwhenhe'ssleepinginhiscotorwhensheleavesforschoolandonceshegets

backfrom school,she'lldropherbackpackandgotohim immediately,tellinghim aboutherday

andshewouldlaughhappilywhenJoelrepliesherwithhisbabychattering.

IvorysatbackonthechairandIvankeptquiet.



Hiseyesstartedclosingalmostimmediately.

"Seemshedoesn'twanttoleaveyourworkshop"Ivorysmiled.

"Yeah"Irenenodded.

"Heyyo!Babe"Haroldsaid,walkingintoIrene'sworkshop.

"Sweetheart"Irenestooduptohughim.

Hehadtoldherhe'llbeleavingworkearlytospendsometimewithhertoday.

Hekissedhercheeksandthenherlips,whichlingeredforawhile.

Heturnedtohischildrenandwalkedtowardsthem.

"LittleIvanisasleep"Hesmiledcrouchinginfrontofthem.

"Shhhh...nonoiseorhe'sgonnawakeup"IvorywhisperedtoHaroldwhonodded,hekissedher

foreheadandgingerlysteppedback.

"Youlooktired,I'm tiredalso.Let'sgorestintheroom"HaroldtookIrene'shandandpulledher

outoftheworkshop.

Ivoryglancedatthem suspiciouslybeforeturninghergazebacktoIvan.

"Andwhenwegettotheroom,wemustreallyrest"IreneteasedHaroldastheywalkedtotheir

room.

"Yeah,aquitedifferentrest"Haroldgrinned.

"Damn!You'resonaughty"Irenelaughed.

"Iknowright"Helaughed.

"Wherearethosemischievousteens?"Haroldasked.

"Theywenttothepalace,theymightbecomingbacktomorrow"Irenesaid.



"Littlewonderthehouseisnoiseless"HaroldsaidandIrenechuckled.

Blaine,Allysia,MarleneandDamienhadgraduatedfrom highschoolamonthagoandtheyall

appliedforthesamecollege,theyareexpectingtheiradmissionletterwhichismostlikelytobe

positivebecausetheyallgraduatedwithgoodgrades.

Theyaretheteenmodelsforherfashionstore,theirpictureswereonthefrontpageofDaire

fashionspagesandmagazines,eachofthem rockingapiecefrom thestoreanditwasreally

fetchingIrenegreatsales,shecan'tbemoregratefultohavesuchgoodlookingsiblings.

Theydoswitchfrom Harold'shousetothepalaceandthentoDamienandBlaine'shouse.

DamienhadtoldherMarlene'sfatherknewhewasdatingMarleneandheseemstoapproveof

it.

HestillteasesherbycallingherdetectiveIrene,shehadstoppedthethoughtofbeinga

detectivebecauseshewastooemotionalandsoftforit,shewasonlyluckywithEthan's

case,besidesshewouldliketospendtimewithherfamily.

Herfashionbusinessisenoughforhertohandle.

MrandMrsMarshallreturnedtoParisalreadybutthey'llbehereforChristianaandRyan's

wedding.

AndMrsNeaveisnowveryclosewithBlaine'sMum whowassohappywhenKellytoldherhe's

nowdatingElenaScott,sheimaginedtheirweddingtobeaseventfulasHarold'sandIrene's.

MrsNeaveandBlaine'sMum keepeachother'scompanyanddiscussrelevantthingswhileMrs

NeaveknitinthebigstoreIrenehadopenedforher,sheboughtsomeknittingmachinesthat'll

makehermum'sworkeasierbutMrsNeavelovestoknitwithherhandsonceinawhileandshe

reallymakesgreatsaleseveryday.

Haroldgiftedheracareventhoughthestoreisjustfewwalksfrom thehouse,hethoughtshe

mightwanttogotothemarketandsomeotherplaces.

*

ThedooropenedandHaroldquicklypulledoutofIrene.

Ivorystoodbythedoor,staringatthebothofthem,Irenewasgladablanketwascovering

them.



"Ithoughtyoubothwantedtorest"Shesaid.

"Yes,weare"Haroldsaid.

"Really?Dopeoplerestoneachothernow?"Ivoryaskedcuriously.

"Yeahbutonlycouplesdo"Irenequicklysaid,hercheeksflushed.

"It'sactuallycalledintensecouplesrest"HaroldsaidandIrenestifledalaughter.

"Intensecouplesrest?"Ivoryraisedherbrow."I'veneverheardthat"Sheadded.

"Areyoubothnakedunderthesheet?"Sheasked.

"What!No"Irenelied.

"Butyourclothesareonthefloor..scatteredallovertheplace"IvorysaidandHaroldandIrene

staredather,speechlessandabitembarrassed.Irenewasstilltryinghardnottolaugh.

"I..isIvanasleep?"Haroldaskedtodivertthetopic.

"Yeah,iplacedhim inhiscotalready.Mum,MrsNolaandChristianaisbackandtheysaidyou

shouldcomecheckoutthethingstheybought.ThatwaswhyicametogetyoubutI'm goingto

tellthem youbotharehavinganintensecouplesrest"Ivorysaid.

"Pleasedo"HaroldsaidandIvorynoddedandgavethem alastsuspiciouslookbeforewalking

outoftheroom.

"Intensecouplesrest"Irenerepeatedandtheybothburstedoutlaughingandinfew

seconds,theywerebacktotheirintensecouplesrest.

Theyweregladtheyfoundeachotherandtheybothcouldn'thaveaskedforabetterpartner.

~ANightWithHim~



THEEND


